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PREFACE.

The continual applications received by us, during the last few years, for

further data concerning the physical and chemical properties and commercial

possibilities of the oil products of the Eucalypts than those given in the

first edition, which has now been out of print for some time—were the chief

incentives which moved us to place our latest researches on these wonderful
trees into the present book form.

In the previous edition the species more particularly investigated were
those restricted to the South Eastern area of the Continent, but since that

publication was issued the research has extended to species found in all the

States of the mainland, as well as those of Tasmania.
No pains have been spared in the endeavour to insure that the material

worked upon was true to name—botanically correct
;

and in order to

determine the constancy of the product from individual species, material has
been collected from widely separated localities, so that commercial require-
ments for uniformity might be satisfied.

The collection of such a mass of material for investigation was no
small task, the genus being distributed over an area of about 1,000,000 square
miles of territory, more particularly when it is understood that, with two or three

exceptions, all the distillations were carried out in Sydney under our own

supervision, the necessary botanical control being, m this way, well assured.

Eucalyptus species are often very local in their distribution, frequently

growing in localities difficult of access and far from rail and road com-
munication, and although expert collectors were employed for this work, yet
the difficulties of location were none the less in evidence.

As illustrating this difficulty of collection in such sparsely settled

countries as Australia and Tasmania, Plate cxx is given.
In the main the scheme of the original edition is again followed,

although, o| course, much amplified in various directions, in agreement with

the many new discoveries and fresh facts broughl to light during the last

twenty years.
Where possible the data given in the first edition have been verified

and extended bv further researches on new and larger quantities of material of

the same species, growing under varying climatic and geological conditions.

With one or two minor exceptions the chemical and botanical information

as previously recorded still stands, and is supported by these more extended

investigations.
To every section has been added the accumulated results of our labours

in this direction, during past years, in the research laboratories of this

itution.

These results clearly show that in the Genus Eucalyptus, Australia has

a commercial Foresl asset of so diversified and valuable a nature that it

has no compeer in any other genus in the whole botanical world.
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Especially is this noticeable in the great variety of timbers and oils,

the latter of which is specially treated in this work, the former being
monographed in a separate publication by one of us, and issued from this

Museum: No. 23 of the Technical Education Series.

Since the publication of the 1st edition, the Eucalyptus oil industry
has expanded considerably its scope of usefulness in the industrial world,
as for instance the utilisation of certain oils in the mineral flotation process
for the extraction of metallic sulphides, for perfumery purposes, for solvents,

and the preparation of proprietary articles.

Besides the amplification of the letterpress and subject matter in the
first edition, many new features will be noticed, as, for instance, the sections

of leaves in colour photography, magnified by various diameters, which will

give some idea of the position of the oil in the leaf. Chromatic photography
was employed in this way in order to show more clearly the differentiation

of the anatomical structure of the leaf. The bark illustrations also give some
idea of the natural groups into which the trees are divided on a cortical

system.
A series of plates is added, showing the various systems or methods of

extracting the oil from the leaf in Australia.

As we have now reached the age limit for retirement as laid down
by the Government Service Regulations, and so will shortly leave this field

of our scientific activities in which we have laboured so long, and, we hope,
with some small measure of success, this will be the last joint monograph
by us. We therefore take this opportunity of placing on record our appre-
ciation of the far-sighted policy of our Department of Education (of which
this Museum is an integral part)

—a policy that has encouraged and enabled
us in our research work, to endeavour to bring to light for the benefit of

pure and applied science some of the hidden mysteries of Australia's unique
and wonderful Flora.

R.T.B.

November, 1920.' H.G.S.
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THE GENUS

EUCALYPTUS

NATURAL ORDER

Myrtaceae.

This Genus was first named Aromadendron by Dr. William Anderson, the

surgeon of Captain Cook's second and third expeditions, when collecting with

Captain Furneaux in Tasmania, where Hobart now stands. According to

Mueller, the first species named was a
"
Stringybark," now known as E. obliqua.

The name Eucalyptus was bestowed by L'Heritier in [788 (Sert. Ang]
r8, t. 20), the word being derived from the Greek ev "well," and koKvttto}

1 rover," in allusion to the operculum or lid which covers the calyx until the

stamens are t'ulh developed.
Robert Brown gave the not inappropriate appellation of Eudesmia to

the genus in [814; but, of course, tin- name is synonymised by the rule oi

priority.
Still later another name was proposed, i.e., that of Symphyomyrtus, 1>\

Schauer, in 1844.
The trees are evergreen, either tall and of enormous height, or dwarfed

shrubs, when they are known as
"

Malices.
"

The bark is variable in its nature and texture, being either rough,
furrowed, or smooth, features which are more fully described under each bark

illusti ation.

The leaves, as a general rule, are larger on young tree-, or adventitious

shoots, than (in mature trees, whilst in some species the\ are firsl opposite and

sessile, and then alternate and petiolate. The usual shape is lanceolate, falcate,

and. being fixed vertically instead oi horizontally, give less shade from the sun's

rays than most trees. They also possess the power oi twisting on the petiole,

probably for the purpose oi exposing the thicker cuticle oi the leai to the sun,

and thus minimising the volatilisation oi oil.

(til glands an pi enf in the leaves oi almosl every species, being ver\

prom »un< ed in t hose oi 51 rme groups.
The inflon 31 1 n< 1 1- either axillai \ pi tei mil



The flowers have no petals, and the stamens, which with one or two

exceptions, are white, inflexed in the bud, and expand when nature removes
the operculum.

The fruit consists of a variously enlarged, indurated, truncated calyx
tube or capsule, three- to six-celled.

The seeds are small and very numerous, the sterile ones predominating.
The Genus Eucalyptus is of immense importance, whether considered in

reference to the timber, essential oils, dyes, perfumes, or kinos. Its trees

probably form three-quarters of the whole vegetation of this continent, but
the number of species, about 300 odd, can hardly be considered large with
such a wide geographical range, the area of Australia being over 3,000,000
square miles.



Systematic Classification here adopted.

When this research was firsl commenced u was intended to follow the usual

morphological systematic classification oi previou botanists; but, as the work

progressed, i1 was found that nothing definite could be arrived at if sui h a i ourse
were followed.

l'.\ working on morphological grounds alone, it was found that manj
the so ailed individual species possessed different hark--, timbers, oils, dyes, &c.
a -laic- of things which quite differed from our definition of a species. Such an
artificial system (as this research appeared to prove it) had to be discarded, and
what is, apparently, a more real or natural system of classification had to ln-

adoptcd, viz., founding a species, nol on morphological characters oi dried

ma terial alone, bul on
i. A field knowledge of the trees ;

2. The nature and character of their barks;

3. I he nature and character of their timbers;

4. Morphology of their fruits, leaves, buds, &c.
;

5. Chemical properties and physical characters of the oils, dyes, kinos, &c,
and the utilisation of any oilier evidence, such as histology, physiology,
&c, thai might a— i^t in establishing differences or affinities oi species.

Our experience, extending now over a period oi thirty years, shows that

a species founded on the above system as laid down in our first edition is found
after these years, to 1 e practically constant in specific characters, however great
the range of distribution may be. and many evidences of this fact will be

noticed throughout the work. In the ver\ few exceptions to this rule, reasons

for the divergence seem to lie clear.

Necessarily a classification o! species on such a broad basis has not

always led us to coincide with the opinions and decisions of previous, as well as

contemporaneous, botanical workers on the genus. Our experience verifies the

remarks oi the late Dr. Woolls, who states .

'

Man) ot the trees which differ very widelj in the texture of their bark

and the specific gravity of their wood, and to all intents and purposes are

perfectly distinct from each other, yet agree very nearly with ordinary
eh. 11 ai ters by which species are regulated, so that a urn 1 iption, especially
from dried specimens, may be applied to half -a-dozen different kinds of

"
Cum."

Indeed, this has frequenthj been the case, and even amongst men of scientific

attainments, as might be easily shown by referring to the various works which

have been written on the subject." {1 lora 0) Aust., p. 213.)
I'., the method of classification here advocated and adopted, no such

1 1 infusion ot trees is possible.
This research doe- no1 in the lea our the uniting ot species, and

several oi those that have been synonymised in the past are here restored to

their original specifii rank. It was found thai the old morphological classification

untenable in particulai cases, so also was it recognised thai descriptions and

original material oi some species were made to include, under the one name, trees

which were evidently distinct from each other, and these are separated in

this work: lor instance, under E . Stuartiana , were included in descriptions and



original herbarium material oi Mueller, the
"
Victorian Apple," the

" But But
"

of

Gippsland, and the
"
Apple" of New South Wales. These two latter represent

the same -penes, possess distinctive characters from the former, and have been

given the name oi E. Bridgesiana.
On the same grounds, from E. polyanthemos, Sch., have been separated

/ Fletcheri, R.T.B., E. ovalifolia, R.T.B., and E. Dawsoni, R.T.B., which are

all good and distinct species, based on a natural classification. Several similar

es may also be noted in this work.

We have placed little value upon supposed varieties of Eucalypts morpho-
logically determined, because at the best they can only be varieties of varieties,
and are thus likelv to cause confusion. After all, the difference between a

variety and a species is only one of degree., and much must be left to one's

judgment as to how far the division or subdivision is advisable.

Whatever differences of opinion may be held in regard to the nomen-
clature of the species as we now submit them, there can be no doubt as to the

particular trees from which the material has been obtained for the research, and

this, of course, will be found of the greatest importance both scientifieaHv and
economically.

It is evident that the main object of naming the species is for the purpose
of recognition, and any simplification in this direction should certainly be
considered advantageous.

As the result of this research it can now be stated what are the special

yields of oil and their chemical compositions, and because of the practical

constancy of constituents in the oils obtained from identical species, it is also

now known what the prospective value of such an oil may be, and it can also

be stated with some certainty what is its comparative value.

The uniformity of results and the regularity of specific characters has
enabled some order to be evolved, which is altogether most satisfactory.

This investigation embraces nearly the whole of the known species in

New South Wales, Victoria, Tasmania, and South Australia ; a few from

Queensland, and about a dozen from Western Australia. It will thus be seen that

the oils of most of those species peculiar to the north and north-western portion
of the continent yet remain to be determined.

The botanical systematic portion of this work, the figures and other data

illustrating the species, are given because of the importance to be attached to

the combined botanical and chemical results, thus leading to a more accurate

foundation or scientific basis, upon which to establish this important essential

oil industry.
The investigation of vegetable products on more than the botanical side

is becoming characteristic now of workers in many parts of the world, and we
think, that future work on the economics of the Australian flora, should be also

conducted by the united efforts of botanist, chemist, physicist, and other
workers in cognate sciences, for thus only can be attained a complete know-

ledge of any plant and its products. One sees the same line of action being
pursued to-day in other fields of natural science, for instance the co-ordination

of physics and chemistry, with the result that physical chemistrv has ultimately

emerged as a definite branch of natural knowledge, and similar instances will

readily occur to the reader.

Botanical material of all the species from which oil has been extracted
is preserved for future reference, should any doubt arise as to the specific origin
of any of the essential oils.



Comparative Constancy of Specific Characters

of Eucalyptus Species.

The reputed or supposed greal variation oi individual Eucalyptus species has

arisen probably by the attempts oi botanists to found -pirns on morpholo
characters alone ; and Bentham, when working on this system, experienced great

difficulty in finding any constant feature upon which even to establish groups,
and had to discard such differences as opposite or alternate leaves, comparative
length oi the operculum, length oi calj \ tube &c. He finally sele< ted the shape
ol the anthers as a means oi classification, but even this has since been found

to be defective and is open to objections. Bentham evidently fell thai even
this was not such a natural classification as he would wish, be< ause m his remarks,
B. FL, iii. p. 186), he expresses a hope thai a

"
truly natural arrangemeril

may be founded on a knowledge oi the 'Gum
'

trees in a living slate, upmi the

proposed cortical or on any other system which experience may suggest." However,
ire quite in accord with him when he states, concerning his classification,

thai
'

the groups pass very gradually into each other through intermedial

forms," and our results confirm this gradation of groups; bu1 i1 is the individual

species that shows a comparative constancy of specific characters throughout
iis known geographical distribution. Not only is this the case with the

botanical characters, but also in their chemical constituents, a conclusion fully

confirmed by the mass of evidence we are now able to submit in connection with

the species here enumerated, and as the resnlt of a research extending over a

period of thirty years.
Tire most serious objections to Bemham's antheral system are:—

i. That of placing in the same group, and hi juxtaposition, species which

to those familiar with the trees in the field, are perfectly distinct from

each other ;
and

2. Thai of separating under various sections trees which bj hark, wood,

habit, general characters, chemical properties of their oils, kinos, dyes,

&c, ought to stand near to each other.

For instance, in the former case, with the smooth barked
"
Mountain

Gum" (E. goniocalyx), the
"
Bundy Box" (E. elceophora), was confounded or

associated. The
"
Apple

"
of Victoria, with its red timber and stringy bark,

was placed with the
"
Apple

"
or

'

Woollybutt
"

ol New South Wales I

Bridgesiana) ,
a tree with a pale coloured timber, and a

"
Box

"
hark; numerous

othei examples could also be given, and similar associations will no doubt o<

uv student oi the Eucalypts
The second case could be illustrated by the

"
Ironbark

"
trees, which

might be grouped together, hut \
I tand apart; whilst with them were

included tie
"
Scribbly Gum" (/:'. hcemastoma), "Tallow wood" (E. microcorys) ,

and others nee- which have quite distinctive characters and should he

iarated.

Probably it has been the effort to utilise this and similar systems that

has led to the acceptance oi the idea oi great variability oi Eucalyptus species,
I. ut from the results ol this extensive study we consider that only in exceptional

-l- in h nuani es exist, even under ,i natural ' lassification.
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Dr. Woolls /•/. A ii si., p. 217 si a Us, under his article on the Eucalypts :—
'

Whatever merit there may be in an artificial system by which museum
plants can be named I do not think that such an arrangement
will evei meet with much favour with those who are studying the living plants."

By adhering closely to tne system which we advanced in the first edition

of this research, and have followed since the publication of that work eighteen

years ago, it is found that the species show, comparatively, not much variation;
in fact, possess such a constancy of specific characters, that is surprising in the

light of previous published literature on the Eucalypts.
Statements that a species in one locality has a smooth bark, and in

another locality has a
"
Stringybark," and sometimes an

"
Ironbark," are not

verified by our work. For instance, it was at one time recorded that the
"
Scribbly .Gum

"
(E. hcemastoma, Sm.) was occasionally found as a

"
Stringy-

bark." investigation proved that no such variation existed, and that the tree

with a
"
Stringybark

"
is quite distinct from the smooth-bark,—" Gum "

(£.
hcemastoma, Sm.), and has a good geographical range and a constancy of specific
characters distinct from E. hcemastoma, and so it has been separated and
botanicallv named E. Wilkinsoniana ; it is commonly known as

"
Small-leaved

Stringybark." The red rim of the fruits appears to be the main connecting
character of these species, and this feature has little discriminative value.

The reputed variability of the species of the genus might possibly have
arisen, because—

1. Original descriptions were so brief, and material too indefinite, as to be

practically useless. Dr. Woolls was of this opinion, for he states :

' When I find writers of some eminence referring very different trees

to the same species, I cannot but see the inadequacy of the descriptions
hitherto relied on." All such doubtful descriptions have been ignored
in this work, as there appears to be no finality in trying to match
material to such vague diagnoses and fragmentary specimens.

2. Too much reliance was placed on herbarium specimens. Botanical

systematic work can generally be carried out on dried material in most
instances, but in the case of the Eucalypts it is not the only evidence

needed, as some of the essential natural characters are not represented
in such material.

3. Common names are used too indiscriminately. In almost every work
on the Eucalypts, one finds a number of common names appended to

the botanical one. In the light of our present knowledge most of these

common names can be shown to refer to distinct" species. In this work
the common names have been subordinated to the botanical, being
considered of secondary importance.

4. Sufficient attention has probably not been given to field botany in the

determination of many Eucalyptus species. Dr. Woolls may be again

quoted in that he states :

'

Trees placed by botanists under one specific
name would never be so considered if studied in nature, for there the

specific differences are so marked that no one would ever think the

trees were one and the same species." Our researches confirm this

statement
;
and numerous instances of this fact might be given here.

The comparative constancy of specific characters, morphological and
chemical, such as the constituents of the oils, dyes, tars, &c, amongst the

Eucalypts is perhaps only what one might expect to find, when it is assumed
that this continent is one of, if not, the oldest on this planet, having evidently
remained stationary during certain subsidences and upheavals of other parts
of the earth, and so preserved the fauna and flora oJ past geological times.



During the extensive period thus represented, the species have materially
differentiated from the parent stock, and have so well established theii

individuality that the evidences here published show bul .1 few species iindei

going varietal evolution at the presenl tim rhal there are variations cannol be

denied, but the) are comparatively few when the extensive range oi the genus
onsidered. With the exception ol about halJ .1 dozen, all the Eu< dypts

enumerated in this work will be found to possess comparatively
characters throughout their geographical distribution. On the whole, therefore,
we think the Eucalypts may be regarded as fairl) invariable. It must, of

course, be admitted that herbarium material ot Eucalyptus species can be so

arranged as to show peri d gradations; but then all al charai

are ignored.
hurt Iht, it is found that the constituents occurring in the oils ot all those

species about which there is no difference ot opinion arc always in agreement,
and only differ in amount within the limits experienced with the oils ot all the

species at varying times oi the year; it may also be that this rule applies to all

those species about which little has been previously known. Several instances
ot this constanc) ot 1 onstituents will he found under the respective species in this

work.
The late Baron von Mueller, who had a most extensive knowledge ot the

Eucalypts ot Australia, recognised the assistance that might be rendered to the

botanist in the discrimination of the different species In the chemical investi-

gation of thrir several products. The following reference is from his
"
Eucalypto

graphia," Decade 111, article Eucalyptus piperita, published in 1879 :

"
E. obln/ua

is distinguished from E. piperita by and perhaps bj anatomic,

histologic, and ch mica! peculiarities of the hark and wood, which characteristics

remain yet more comprehensively to be studied."

Since the time the above was written much has been done in determining
the chemical characteristics ot many of the species, and the results are ot so

satisfactory a nature in this connection, that it must be apparent that no investi-

gation of the Eucalypts over am one portion ot the continent can he considered

complete or conclusive, without it embraces also the chemical investigation of

their several products, and other physical characters. This i> well illustrated

by the several species that have previously been classified under the name ol

E. amygdalina.
In a paper by Dr. Gladstone on Essential (his {Journ. Chem. Sue, 1864,
the oil oi Eucalyptus amygdalina is stated to have a specific gravity of

0*88l2 at 15-5 ('., a rotation for a column having a length ot to inches, ot

1 ;'. . or corrected for optical rotation </„ ,V>'54 ;ui1 ' refractive index for

d = 1 -47SS. From what is shown in this work under /•.. phellandra, there seems
little doubt but thai this particular sample of oil was obtained from /:'. <// If

these figures are compared with those for this species distilled recently, it will

be -cen how closel) they agree, so that the constancy ot the products obtainable

from this species oi Eucalyptus is thus indicated.

The specifii rotations given 1>\ Mr. W. Percy Wilkinson (Proc. Roy. Soc,

Victoria, Vol. VI, |>. 197), lor various samples of supposed E. amygdalina oils,

varying from 88-9 to [6-3 . show, when compared with our results,

that these samples ot oil had been obtained from more than one species.
The specific gravities given in the paper also suggest the same conclusion. This

grouping of the species on a morphological basis illustrates the difficulties under
which Mr. Wilkinson laboured in his commendable attempt at that time to

extend our kriowledge of Eucalyptus oils.
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rhe differences in results recorded for the oil ol E. amygdalina in various

works on
"

Essential Oils
"

can be accounted for in the same way, and this is

probably so in all cases where the oil oi E. amygdalina is recorded as showing
greal variability.

It only requires to be mentioned that the constituents of the oil of

E. globulus are practically constant from whatever locality tin- material is

obtained, and the sample of oil from Lhis species that we distilled from material

collected at Jenolan, New South Wales, differed in no respect from the product
ni trees growing in Tasmania, or in Victoria. M. Voirv, in his paper, Compt.
Rendus, 1888, p. 1419, also expresses this constancy in the following paragraph :—
"
Cette propriete est commune a tous les echantillons d'essence d'Eucalyptus

globulus de differentes provenances que j'ai pu examiner . . ."

Messrs. Faulding & Co., of Adelaide, in 1901, kindly supplied us with the
crude oil of E. cneorifolia. The oil of this species is usually lsevo-rotaiory, the
lrevo-rotation being caused by the aldehyde aromadendral ; and not by phellan-
drene, as that terpene does not occur in this oil. The oil had a rotation in a

100-mm. tube, for the crude oil, of —5-4°; that of the rectified oil being
—3*0°; the specific gravity of the crude oil was 0-9287 at 15 C. An analysis
made in 1891 by Mr. Robert H. Davies, of Apothecaries Hall, London, of the
oil of E. cneorifolia for Messrs. W. dimming & Co., Adelaide, showed the sample
to have a rotation in a 100-mm. tube of —3

-

53°, and a specific gravity at 60° F.

of 0-023.
A recent analysis of the oil of this species published in this work, also

shows concordant results, so that with this species there is a remarkable

agreement also, particularly as this is one of the heavy Eucalyptus oils.

The oil of E. hemiphloia, in the work on
"

Volatile Oils," by Gildemeistrr
and Hoffmann, published by Messrs. Schimmel & Co., is stated to contain cineol

and a large amount of cuminic aldehyde (now shown to be laevo-rotaiory aroma-

dendral). Our results showed cineol to be present in good quantity, and aroma-
dendral also. It was from the oil of E. hemiphloia that the aromadendral
was prepared for the purpose of research. E. hemiphloia is a well-defined species,
and but little error should arise in its determination, consequently results

agree.
In this connection it might be well to refer to E. hesmastoma. This species

was named by Dr. Smith, in 1797, from trees growing at Sydney, in which

neighbourhood it still occurs, so that there is little doubt as to the particular
tree referred to by him. But there is one species (now E. Wilkinsoniana, R.T.B.),
which was for a long time thought to be a

"
Stringybark

"
form of E. hamartoma.

If someone had investigated the oil stated to have been distilled from this species
and supplied under the name E. hesmastoma, different results would certainly

have been obtained, the oil of E. Wilkinsoniana consisting very largely of

lxvo-pinene.
The "

Red-flowering Ironbark
"

{Eucalyptus sideroxylon) is a species which
extends over a large area of country, so that it was possible to obtain material

from localities very widely separated. Throughout this area the morphological
characters of the species are practically constant, and the nature of the bark
and timber shows no variation in general characters—a remark which is also

applicable to the other species enumerated in this work. Leaves were received

from Liverpool, near Sydney, in December, 1900; from Condobolin in March,

1901 ;
and from Narrabri in July, 1901. These localities are about 350 miles

apart, and if connected would form almost an equilateral triangle. The crude

oils were in all three cases practically identical, only differing in the amounts of

constituents, as might be expected from trees belonging to identical species,
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whether growing only a few feel from each othei 01 miles apart, rhe results
here recorded are a good illustration of the constancj of chemical onstituents
in oils of the same species.

ality and 1 1
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fhe theory has often been advanced that the chemical constituents ol

the same species vary in differenl localities, but this idea, is no1 verified by our

experiences as regards the Eucalypts, as they do not show those differences in

chemical constituents that might perhaps bo exported from differences of soils or

localities. The reverse may possibly be accounted for by the natural selective,

ecological peculiarities shown in many instances by the species themselves, as it is

remarkable how a certain species will flourish on a particular geological
formation and become singular to like formations, while a! the same time

objecting to those entirely different. However that may be, those influences

do not appear to act detrimentally, or to interfere in any way with the practical
constancy of results.



Hybridisation.

["his verj fascinating question I ntion oi modem botanists
to some extent, and we also have given iough1 to the subject, bu1
so far without any measure of success. On seriously following up the identity
of supposed Eucalyptus hybrids, in several ca ation thai these w<

th<' offspring oi certain indicated parents, has been found to be withoul solid

support.
Natural hybridisation in the Eucalypts perhaps, appeals i ie as .1

xplanation for the estabhshmenl oi certain species which show affinities

mi both sides. The organs oi reproduction in Eu< alj ptus, however, are protected
by an operculum, and in many cases pollen grains are found adhering to the

stigma before the operculum falls off, so that it may be just .1- readilj supposed
thai the cap in the bud is a protection against hybridisation.

Baron von Mueller at one time did not regard hybridisation as impossible,
but thou- lu that .ill ordinary chances are against it, for he states :

'

Hybridisa
tion does not seem to explain the origin oi these aberrant forms in a genus,
where cross-fertilisation is guarded by a calycine lid." (Eucalyptographia, 8th
1 >ec, under E. cordata.)

Ii may be now shown that most of these supposed aberrant forms are

really distinct species, and in our opinion cross-fertilisation in the Eucalypts
under natural conditions is quite exceptional, especially when we know that

numerous -prut- are growing intermixed, often flowering at thi . tim and
undei supposed favourable conditions for hybridisation, yet preserving

throughout extensive areas their specific characters with remarkable constancy.
We were very much impressed with this aspecl oj the question on the

completion of our work on the Eucalypts of Tasmania, and ii was striking to

find such a large percentage oi the species (quite half) oi those now growing in

[Tasmania, which are identical, both botanicallj and chemically, with the same

Eucalypts growing on the mainland oi Australia. Ii is thus evident that these

species war well established in both Australia and Tasmania before the latter

was separated from the conti t, and thai in both localities they have gone on

reproducing their offspring in absolute constancy ever since. It is thought th;

ii was not earlier than tertiary times when Bass Strait was formed, and

although this period is perhaps nol far back geologically, yet, considered

botanically, it must have been a verj long time ago; but, through all this period
"l time only a very few species oi Eucalypts have become endemic in Tasmania.
Ii may be mentioned that since our work on the Tasmanian Eucalypts was

completed, E. acervula, which was considered as endemic in Tasmania, lias also

been found growing in South Australia; and possibly when the Eucalypts on

the Australian Alps shall be mor< completely studied, other Tasmanian species
will be found to exisl on the main! How very different this condition

oi affairs musl have been it hybridisation wei »mmon occurrence with the

Eucalypts. Ii is thus evidenl thai very definite knowledge is needed before

one can ao tatement that such uch a Eucalyptus tree is a hybrid
uudei na 1 ural conditions.
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Nomenclature.

When the first edition of this work was published in 1902 it was decided to

subordinate the vernacular names to the scientific, as it was found that no

uniformity of results were obtainable if the vernacular names were relied upon
to any extent for systematic and industrial purposes

hi a work with a commercial setting such as this, the idea was no doubt
somewhat revolutionary at that time, but after some years' experience we are

quite satisfied with the result of that action, in so far as it concerns the Eucalyptus
oil industry, and we trust that the method will be more extensivelv adopted
with the Eucalypts in other directions, especially the timber trades.

The number of distinct species of Eucalypts is so large that sufficient

common names could only with difficulty be invented in order that each species
may have a distinctive appellation, and consequently we often see a conglomera-
tion of species with different economics under the one common name. There
are, for instance, several species known as 'Blue Gums," many others as

"Red Gums," "White Gums," "Boxes," "Peppermints,"
"
Mallees," "Iron-

barks," or
"
Bloodwoods," so that in this direction identification with any degree

of success for accurate economic purposes becomes quite hopeless. Some
attempt has been made to overcome the difficulty by employing an adjective,
so that we have " White Box,"

'

Murray Red Gum,"
'

Broad-leaved Pepper-
mint," and so on. It is just as easy, however, to say Eucalyptus rostrata as

'

Murray Red Gum," or Eucalyptus dives instead of
"
Broad-leaved Peppermint

"

or Eucalvptus Macarthun instead of
"
Paddy River Box."

In restricted areas no doubt the common names tor Eucalyptus trees do
have some utility, because the number of distinct species in any one district is

limited, but it is when local names found useful lor discriminative purposes in

one district are applied to altogether different trees growing in quite another
locality that grave mistakes occur.

Most of the scientific names as applied to Eucalyptus species are not

difficult for the commercial man to learn, and our experience has shown that

their employment in commerce has considerable advantages. It is now customary
with the larger manufacturers of Eucalyptus oils to indicate the origin of their

products by using the scientific names, and not the vernacular, and even the

small distiller in the
"
bush

"
has become familiar with the botanical name of

the species he is working, and employs it for purposes of trade, for the

reason that purchasers of oil prefer now to buy only on scientific names. In

this way the article produced is easy to control, because the scientific name
not only becomes distinctive for the tree, but means a standard for the

product also, the economics for any individual species being so well defined.

It is thus evident that if the scientific name for any particular Eucalypt
is utilised that the economics will be such that no difficulty or misunderstanding
can arise either to the manufacturer or to the purchaser.

In this second edition of the work, therefore, the scientific names for the

species are again emphasised, as the economic advantages to be derived by
following this method are so great.
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Geographical Distribution.

The scheme <>l evolution oi the Eucalypts formulated in the following article is

further supported by following oul the geographical distribution oi the species.
Thus on the assumption thai those Eucalypts known as the

"
Bloodwoods

"

and their affinities are the oldesl group oi these trees, and that Western Australia

is the oldest portion of the continent, one would naturallj expecl to find them
well represented in that part of the continent, and such is the case. The

'Bloodwoods," and red-timbered Eucalypts especially, are the distinguishing
ures of the foresi trees belonging to the Genus in Western and North-western

Australia, and trees with these < haracters extend through the Northern ["erritor}

down Eastern Queensland, and Eastern New South Wales, discontinuing in

the north-east corner of Victoria, there being no representative ol this group in

1 .1-111 ini.'. where only pale coloured Limbers occur.

The closely allied Genus .1 ngophora accompanies the red-timbered Eucalypts
in Queensland, down through New South Wales, finishing with one species,

Angophora intermedia, on the Grampians, in Victoria. No Angophora species
been recorded from Tasmania, and no red wood Eucalyptus, either, for the

matter of that—a pale timber feature that extend- well into Victoria. Pale-

coloured timbers also extend north, tar into New South Wales. In this latter

State we find in addition to the red wood-, the groups of "Peppermints,"
"
Stringybarks," and "

hums," gradually increase in number and importance
a- one travels south to Victoria, until in Tasmania they are the only represen-
tatives oi the genus—the red woods and " Bloodwoods

"

being quite absent.

Branching off at different intervals from the main line ol species are the

"Ironbarks," "Gums," "Boxes,"
"
Mallees," "Stringybarks," and "Pepper-

mints." The "Ironbarks" are an interesting group, and evidently are closely
connected with the members which yield oil- riches! in cineol.

Not only do we thus find an evolutionary agreemeni with the geology
and botany, but this is further confirmed by the chemistry, for according to die

above reasoning the more recenl of the species shown at the end of our table.

are found to yield phellandrene bearing oil-, while with the mosl ancient sp<

occurring at the beginning of the table die terpene i- pinene.
Thus applying the table oi evolution to a contour map oi Australia in

the ordei ol geologi al age, the head or primary specie (1
le red woods) are found

in the western portion of the continent, and then travel! orth an.) south,

complete the range with the pale-coloured timbers in Tasmania awA Southern

Victoria.
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The Probable Evolution of the Eucalypts.

Perhaps one of the most interesting results brought to light by what appears
to us the natural system of classification here adopted, is the affinity shown to

exist between the members of the several groups of Eucalypts in their morpho-
logical and other physical characters, chemical constituents, venation of their

leaves, and the nature of their barks and timbers. And not only is this affinity
shown between the species of this important genus, but a close connection is

also found to be well marked between Eucalyptus and the cognate genus
Angophora, which, therefore, appears to us to be more closely connected to the
former—both morphologically and chemically

—than does the allied genus
Tristania.

Since the above was written in 1902, Dr.. Cuthbert Hall has published
in the Proceedings of the Linnean Society, N.S.W., 1914, and in the Report of

the British Association, 1915, the results of his work on the seedlings and

cotyledons of a large number of Eucalypts. Photographs are also given. He
there shows the close affinity of these two genera in the following words :—

' The original Eucalypts represented now by those of the E. corymbosa class

had large entire reniform cotyledons ;
these are practically identical with those

of the nearly-related genus Angophora."
If we deal with the affinity between the Angophoras and the Eucalypts,

it will be found that the former have apparently only one feature—the absence
of a calycine lid—which removes them generically from the Genus Eucalyptus.
Some Eucalypts, however, show a tendency seemingly to develop petals, for

in the case of E. tetrodonta, F.v.M., E. terminates, F.v.M., E. tessellaris, F.v.M.,
and a few others, it is found that the calyx is irregularly ruptured, rather than
circumcised by a clearly-defined sutural line

; for, as stated by Baron von
Mueller in his

"
Eucalyptographia," under E. tetrodonta,

"
the strongly-toothed

calyx demonstrates some transit towards Angophora, although the lid is in no

way dissolved into petals as in that genus."
In continuing this connection between these genera, it will be noted that

in the nature of the bark, timber, calyx tube, inflorescence, kinos, and particularly
in the chemical constituents of the oil, and venation of the leaves, the alliance

between certain species is very striking.
The oils yielded by those Eucalypts known vernacularly as

"
Bloodwoods,"

such as E. calophylla, E. corymbosa, E. trachyphloia, E. eximia, &c, and the allied

species, E. botryoides, &c, invariably contain a large proportion of pinene ;

phellandrene is always absent, and cineol only occurs in traces, if at all.

The venation of the lanceolate leaves of all this group of species was found
to correspond with that of the leaves of the Angophoras, and this feature is

illustrated in plates 1, 11, and III.

It was this affinity in venation which first led us to inquire if the oils were
also in agreement. For this purpose oil was distilled from the leaves of
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Angophora lanceolata, Cav., and was found to contain identical constituents to

those obtained from the
'

Bloodwoods
"

jusl mentioned. Hie sesquiterpene
(aromadendrene) which occurs in some quantit} in .ill this group oi Eucalypts,
was also presenl in the oil of Angophora lanceolata, as it gave the characterise
colour reaction for thai constituent with bromim Foi tl ential oils oi

the Angophoras, see paper l>\ one of us, Roy. So< .. N.S.W . Vug., [913.
In August, in<)<>. a paper was read l>\ one oi us (Roy. Soc, N.S.W.) on .1

crystalline substance obtained from the exudation, or kino, oi the
"
Red Gum

(/'. cahphylla), sent to the Museum by the Bureau oi Agriculture, Western
Australia; this substance was named aromadendrin. In the description oi .1

new Angophora 1 I. melanoyxlon) , by one of us (Proc. Linn. So< ., N.S.W., 1900),
the announcemenl was made thai the kino oi this tree contained aromadendrin,
it being chemicallj identical with that described from E. calophylla. The
chemical evidence relating to the affinity of these genera which has since

accumulated, shows the connection to be somewhat complete.

Assuming the Angophora to be the older genus, we have endeavoured
to formulate, on data similar In the above, a table or

"
tree." showing the supposed

line of origin of the various groups of Eucalypts from the appareni initiation

of the Genus. The table will be found a1 the end of this article, and .1 map oi

Australia indicating more fully the territorial distribution in connection with

this evolution table is also added. The table includes the majority of the

species of Eastern and Southern Australia, but when those "I Northern and
Western Australia shall have been more fully investigated on similar lines, :|

more complete tabulation will be possible, as then, no doubt, many of the

connecting links which are at present felt to be wanting, will be forthcoming.
We do not think that the investigation of those species will interfere materially
with the main principle of evolution as here laid down.

Proceeding from the 'Bloodwoods," it is possible, from the evidence

available, that the line of descent was through /'.'. saligna and E. botryoides, the

venations (plate in), together with the chemical constituents of the oils, being

very closely allied to those of the
"
Bloodwoods." In the oil of /;. saligna

cineol is making its appearance, for, although present but in small amount, it

could be detected quite satisfactorily.
If botanical features are considered in conjunction with those of the

hemical, it is seen that as the characteristic constituents of the oils vary in

amount and change their character, so do the trees form well-defined groups.
For instance those seceding from the

"
r.l Lwoods

"
apparently pass

in three directions, one through the
"
Stringybarks

"
to the group oi

"
Peppei

mints," another through the
"
[ronbarks

"
to that large group which includes

the cineol-pinene oils generally, or those in which the terpene phellandrene is

absent, and thirdly through one section of the
"
Stringybarks

"

particularly
E. obliqua,

—to the other large group which includes the typical "Boxes" and
their associated

"
Mallees." The Genus may thus be considered as embracing

four large groups which may be indicated, chemically, as follows :

(a) Those yielding 01b consisting largelj of the terpene pinene; either

dextro-rotatory or laevo 1 otatory.

(b) Those yielding oils containing varying amounts ol pinene and cineol

but in which phellandrene is absi

(c) Those yielding oils in which aromadendral 1- a characteristic constituent.

and phellandrene usually absent.

((/)
Those yielding oils in which the terpene phellandrene is a pronounced

1 onstituenl . with piperitone mostlj present.

50068—B
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Of course connecting species and sub-groups link up the larger groups
above, and such connections arc indicated throughout this work by the system
<>i classifical ion adopted.

The suggestion thai the line of sequence is through E. saligna and E.

botryoides to the
"
Eronbarks

"
was indicated, not only by the chemistry of their

oils, but also by thai oi their kinos ; the richer cineol oils also show an association

with the
"

Eronbarks," particularly through that of E. sideroxylon, and they
are all grouped in this way to illustrate the sequence.

the greater number of the Eucalypts yield oils consisting largely of cineol

and pinene in varying proportions, with an absence of phellandrene. It thus

appears that phellandrene made its appearance late in the evolutionary arranger
ment of the genus, and if this is so then piperitone is quite a recent formation,
even more so than the other characteristic constituent—aromadendral, which
is also found in some West Australian species.

The suggestion that the
" Boxes " and associated

"
Mallees

"
descended

through the
"
Stringybarks

" was derived from the oil of E. obliqua, a species
with a most extensive range, the oil of which always contains aromadendral,
and this characteristic constituent increased in amount as the typical

" Boxes "

were evolved.

A good many of the
"
Mallee

"
oils do not contain aromadendral, they

being evidently more closely associated with the
"
Gums," and are here arranged

in that manner. Such species are E. Morrisii, E. pumila, &c.
As the genus evolved the venation of the leaves and colour of the

timbers changed in agreement with the alteration in the character of their oils.

All the species belonging to the
"
Peppermints," the

"
Ashes," and associated

species have white timbers, while in the earlier members they are usually red.

The genealogical table we now submit shows, in its general arrangement,
the lines of sequence through which the Genus apparently evolved. Of course,
it was not possible to depict diagrammatically, the most difficult sub-divisions

which, to any student of the Eucalypts, must become apparent, but if the table

is considered broadly, the general grouping will be evident, and this arrangement
is supported by botanical as well as chemical evidence.

Passing onward from E. pilularis a well-defined group of trees is reached,
the oils of which contain phellandrene as a pronounced constituent, and instead
of aromadendral being present, this constituent has been replaced in these oils

by the peppermint ketone, piperitone ; consequently the leaves when crushed

give an odour of peppermint, and for this reason the trees are generally known,
vernacularly, as

"
Peppermints

"
;
the more pronounced of these are E. piperita ,

E. dives, E. amygdalina, E. vitrea, &c. When the first Eucalyptus oil was distilled

in Sydney in 1788 the leaves utilised were those of E. piperita, known
locally as

"
Peppermint," so that the first-named species from New South Wales

owes both its vernacular and specific names to the presence of this chemical
constituent in the oil

;
and the introduction of the utilisation of chemical

constituents in aiding the diagnosis of Eucalyptus trees dates as far back as the
foundation of Australia. Results of recent investigations show that the value
for determinative purposes of chemical constituents in the tree, as adopted bv
those early naturalists, was on a sound basis, and in the light of our present
knowledge this determination is recognised as being of the greatest value
in deciding differences between Eucalyptus trees which are morphologically
closely allied.

It will be seen from plates vi, vn, and vin that the venation of the leaves of

trees giving phellandrene-bearing oils has an acute spreading arrangement
inclining to run parallel to the mid-rib, which appears to be the completion of
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the gradual alteration <>i the leai venation oi the Genus, which commenced with
those species closely associated with the Angophoras. Piperitone is usuall)
associated with phellandrene in the oils oi species showing this venation,

although its occurrence in some oi them could no1 be decided with certaint}
bu1 it is probable thai man} ol the constituents found in these oils are presenl
in traces in many ol them. Pinene, also, probably runs through the whole

series, <>i course, diminishing more and more as it is replaced by phellandrene
or other terpenes. Phellandrene appears to be present in a maximum amounl
in the oils ol E. dives, E. Andrewsi, /•.'. radiata, &c, and thesi species show very
clearly the characteristic venation for this group In the Lanceolate leaves

of these species, too, the marginal vein has receded so fat from the edge that

often a second one has commenced to form. In the leaves ol this group, the

reticulations between the more prominenl veins in the leaves belonging to the

cineol-pinene group have become still more subordinate, and consequently more
room is given for the formation of oil glands, and thus the yields ol oil from many
species ol this group arc large. The black dots in the photographs show the

position of the innumerable oil glands in the leavi The reproduction oi the
venation can be carried out very successfully by photography, the fresh leaves

being used. These are printed directly upon the paper in strong sunlight, and
the prints thus obtained can be reproduced by any of the well-known

photographic methods.
In October, iqoi, we read a paper on tins subjeel before the Royal Society

-I New South Wales, and demonstrated this alteration of leaf venation in

agreement with the chemical constituents, by the aid of a series of lantern slides

made from the photographs taken directly from the leaves; the completeness
of these can be judged from the reproduction of the leaves in the illustrations

(plates i to viu .

In other parts of this work we show that this alteration in leal venation

and chemical constituents is not local in its incidence, and that the specific
characters of each species are practically constant over the whole range "! its dis-

tribution, and numerous instances are given of this constancy. It can thus be

supposed that the formation of the several species "I Eucalyptus has been one
of evolution, and that the alteration in the chemical constituents ol the oil has

been contemporaneous with the changing of the leal venation. 11 is thus assumed
that the several species, as we know them to-day, have gradually de\ iated from a

progenitor, and we have attempted to show through which channels this deviation

ha taken place. That the constituents of the oil have been' fixed and constant

lor a long period of time must he evident by the fad that, to whatever extenl

or range any particular specie-, ha- reached, it contains the same characteristic

constituents, and has its botanical characters in agreement. This evidence is

of the greatesl importance when the length of time is considered which musl

sarily have elapsed, before any one species could have established itself

over such an extensive area as found to exist to-day. Some Eucalypts, however,

appear to possess botanical and chemical characters which give them an affinity
with one or two particular specie- only, whilsl a \< w seem to have no pronounced
connecting features, and, therefore, appeal to stand quite alone

;

such species are

thus not easj to place in a regular line ol sequence, as though there were a

compL te gradation passing from one species
i" another. I In- intermediate forms,

then fore, seem to be wanting in several instances, which may, perhaps, he largely
a. i ounted lor b\ their extinction, or due to mutation.

The long period ol quietude or comparativi tability oi terrestrial con-

dition-in Australia probably accounts foi the few .indefinite varieties oi Eucalypts
wo have met with, and the environment also, having undergone little i ha
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has produced a definiteness ol species previously unsuspected in this Genus. This

stability is illustrated in a mosl striking manner by the associations between the

r.ismanian species and those uf the mainland.
Such, then, arc our views of the probable evolution of the Eucalypts,

founded, as they arc, on the broad basis of the natural classification previously
enunciated.

Necessarily, our conclusions cannot always be expected to coincide with

those who have classified on morphological grounds alone so wonderful a Genus
as the Eucalypts

—trees that will in the future be more fully appreciated, and
more highly prized in Australia than they are at the present day.
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Plate XI
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PART II.

BOTANY, AND CHEMISTRY
OF THE ESSENTIAL OILS

OF THE SPECIES.

The Sequence of the Species is based on both Botanical and Chemical Results





Eucalyptus Species Investigated.

GROUP
1



GROUP I.

In this Group are placed the following Eucalypts yielding an oil consisting

largeh' of Pinene, without phellandrene. Cineol is almost or quite absent.

i. Eucalyptus calophylla.

2.



Plate XII

EUCALYPTUS CALOPHYLLA. R.Br.

lia.





1. Eucalyptus calophylla.
(R.Br., in Journal p

Red Gum.

Systematic. One oi the largest trees oi Western Australia, with .1

rough bark, shorthj fibred, and irregularly furrowed and broken. Leaves
ovate-lanceolate, shortly acuminate; the venation distinct, lateral vein

nearly transverse and close!) parallel, the intramarginal vein almost touching
the edge, ["he flowers, red or white, form .1 terminal corymb or panicle, and
arc comparatively lai The calyx is pear-shaped, about \ inch long; the

operculum being quite depressed.

*Fruit. Large, on a pedicel nearly 1 inch long,
urn shaped, occasionally ribbed,
tracted at the orifice

,
rim well counter-

sunk; valves deeply sunk; aboul i\ inch

long and i inch broad.

This fruit is typical in shape of the "Blot

ami probably the largest of that section, the

differentiating it from its congeners, except, perhaps,
E. Planchoniana and E, ficifolia, both of which it

closely resemb

Habitat. Western Australia.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for oil distillati

were forwarded to the Museum from the Darling Range, Western Australia, by
the Agricultural Department oi that state, and the results were published in the

Pharmaceutical Journal, September, 11,05. Tin yield oi oil was 0-25 per cent

1 he crude oil was of a dark red colour, and had a turpentine-like odour, with
little resemblance to that of ordinary Eucalyptus oils. It consisted largelj oi

pinene, which was mostly dextro-rotatory. The third fraction contained a

considerable amount of cymene, judged by the odour and physical properties.

Cymene has been proved to occur in the oils belonging to this class oi I ucalypts,
but sufficient of this oil could not be spared to provide chemical proof. The

sesquiterpene occurs in considerable amount, ,1- proved l>\ thi reactions, and
10 per cent, of the oil distilled above 245 C. Phellandrene was not detected,
and cineol only in trace-, in the portion distilling about r.76 C. Constituents

boiling between [85 and 245 C. were practically absent, as only t\\ three

diops came over between those temperatures, so that aromadendral and

piperitone do noi occur. The comparative insolubility in alcohol also showed
the oil to contain a large excess oi terpenes. The dark colour oi the oil was

readihj removed by agitating with dilute aqueous soda. The esters easily

saponified in the cold, while at a high temperature they decomposed; the

prim ipal ester was evident 1- l-acetate

*
I he illu .ill drawn icwhat

I. nt 1 h mr will b
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rhe crude oil had specific gravitj a1 15 C. = 0-8756 ; rotation «D 4- 22-9";
refractive index = 1-47 ;i, and was insoluble in 10 volumes 80 per cent,

alcohol. I lu- saponification number for the esters and free acid was 10-5.

On rectification the following four fractions were obtained :

Between 159 [62 C, 37 percent, distilled; between 162 172 \ 32 per
cent, came over; between 172-245°, 17, per cent, distilled, and between 245
2(>4°, 10 per cent, dixilled.

These fractions gave the following results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. a1 15 ('. — 0-8619; rotation aD + 33-4°.
Second ,, ,. .,

= 0-8616; ,, + 29-4 .

t

Third ,, „ .,
= 0-8650; „ + 15-8°.

Fourth ,, ,, ,,
= 0-9254; light did not pass well.

In a paper read by us before the Royal Society of New South Wales,
October, 1901,

" On the Relation between Leaf Venation and the Presence of

Certain Chemical Constituents in the Oils of the Eucalypts," the following

appears, page 117 :

—
' We are not aware that the oil has yet been distilled from the leaves

of E. calophylla, but from the chemical evidence and the botanical

characteristics of leaf venation, it is very probable that when distilled,

pinene will be found to. be an important constituent of the oil, and that

phellandrene will be absent."

This was in relation to a species growing 3.000 miles away.
The results of this investigation bear out the correctness of that

surmise, which was, of course, based upon the facts obtained during the

investigation, for the first edition, of a very large number of species of

Eucalyptus. From the numerous confirmatory results obtained since that

paper was written (and later with the kinos) it appears that there is a very
close relationship, not onlv between the botanical characters, but also the

chemical constituents of the various species of Eucalyptus, belonging to this

group.

2. Eucalyptus diversicolor.

(F.v.M., in Frag, iii, 131, 1S63

Karri.

Systematic.
—This tree is the largest in Australia, even attaining a height

of 400 feet, and thus exceeding any other Eucalyptus on the Continent. The
bark may be described as persistent, whitish, or in older trees blackish and
decorticating in long strips. *Abnormal leaves are ovate or oval in shape, the
normal ones being lanceolate, acuminate, falcate

;
both kinds having a pale

nnder-surface. The veins are very numerous, not pronounced, but spreading

* It has been customary m the past to speak and write oi these particulai leaves as "Sucker" leaver,, but
as Eucalyptus trees do not " sucker" in the way denned in botanical works—that is. send forth shoots from the
roots varying in distances from the stem—the term is discarded in this work, and the word abnormal used
instead as it seems to more appropriate!) i

pri nature's work in this direction, for science is not advanced by
perpetuating such an apparent misnomci as "Sucker" leaves.



with a marginal one somewhat removed from thi I ds are fairlj

plentiful, rhe flowers are nol numerous and occur in axillarj peduncles, the

calyx being elongated, and the operculum shortly acumin;

Fruit. I in shaped i ontrai ted a1 top with
narrow g]

i u>\ e, .it outer ill-, ol .1 count
sunk run ; valves no1 exserted ami run-

ning vertical^ from the base ol the run;

5 lines long and as bro:

The smaller fruit ery similar to those of the

Eastern Coastal species, E. pilulari

Habitat. Western Australia.

ESSENTIAL OIL. rhe oil ol this species was distilled l>> Mi. I'. R li

St. [ohn, in January, 1:917, from trees cultivated in Melbourne, Victoria, ami

forwarded to the Technological Museum for investigation. The yield ol oil was

equal to 11 pei cent, rhe crude oil was of a lemon-yellow colour, ami had a

terpene-like odour, while that ol volatile aldehydes was very pronounced. The

principal constituent was dextro-rotatory pinene. Cineol was only present in

very small amount. Esters were determined, the principal being butyl-butyrate
in the lower boiling traction, terpinyl-acetate ami geranyl-acetate in the higher.
Free geraniol and free terpineol were also present.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 <". +
20-5°; refractive index a1 20 r.-4671, and required |

volumes pet nt.

alcohol to lorm a clear sohition. The saponification number for the esters ind

free acid was 507. In the cold with two hours' contact it was 11.;. Alt' 1

acetylation the saponification number was 101*5.
On rectification no less than 2 per cent, came ovei below r.22 C. (con

Between 122 172', \y per cent, distilled ;
between 172 183 , 20 per cent, distilled

leaving a residue of ;i per cent, boiling above 183 1 These fractions am!

residue gaA e the Eollowing results :

First large fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. -0-8725: rotation a r 24-6 refra<

tive index at 20 = 1-4626.
v, Cond ,, ,, ,, 0-8878 : rotation t 1

v -

1
. refrac-

tive ind. \ i- 1698

Residue .. ,, =0-9342; rotation >. + [6-2 ; refrai

th 1 .u 20 i- 17

The saponification number lor the first fraction was [6-4; lor the

second, ji«4; and for the residue [04-2. the ester in the firsl fraction was

mostbj butyl-butyrate.
The volatile acids oi the several esters wet rmined in the usual w

by saponification formation oi the barium salt, and decomposing this with

sulphuric acid. The barium sail gave 88-12 pei cent, barium sulphate, equal

to 80-2 pei cent, barium acetate, and 19-8 per cent, barium butyrate. The

odour ol bun rie acid was pronounced dm on.

\ portion ol the crude oil was di>tilled. and all below too I removed,
this equalled 68 pei cent, rhe higher boiling portion had saponification number

129-7, while in the cold with two hour-' contact i1 was ;p rhe whole was

then saponified by boiling with alcoholic potash, the aqueous portion separated,

and the oil thoroughly washed. It was then distilled at to millimetres pressure-

m0s1 oi it being obtained between 98 105 C. On again redistilling at the same
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pressure the greater portion came over bet wren ()g-ioo° C. This had specific

gravitj at 15" ('. = 0-940; rotations + 21-5°; refractive index at 20 = 1-4831,
and gave a good yield of phenyl-urethane, melting at in° C.

It is thus evident that the principal alcohol in the oil of this species is

dextro-rotatorj terpineol, and by inference that of other associated species also.

As terpineol has been isolated from the oils of the
"
Peppermint

"
group, it is

evident that this alcohol as well as geraniol runs through the whole genus.
The acids in the aqueous portion were determined in the usual way. The

result was 8(>-<)4 per cent, barium acetate and 13-06 barium butyrate. This again
indicates that butyl-butyrate is the lower boiling ester in this oil.

A sample of the oil of this species was distilled by Mr. Braddock in West
Australia, in October, miN, and torwarded to the Museum by Mr. C. E. Lane
Pi ole, the Conservator of Forests for that State. The oil was a little heavier

than the previous sample and had apparently been distilled longer, it also

contained a little more cineol, otherwise the general trend of results is similar.

The crude oil had bpecihe gravity at 15° C. = 0-9083; rotation a v +
20-5°; refractive index at 20° = 1-4748.

The saponification number lor the esters and free acid was 41 by heating,
and 14-7 in the cold with two hours' contact.

The range of saponification number was n -6 for the first fraction, 27-8
for the second fraction, and 100 for the third fraction.

A portion of the crude oil was acetylated, when the saponification number
had risen to 83-8 ;

while in the cold with two hours' contact it was 50-0, thus

indicating geraniol as the alcohol, particularly as the odour of the separated oil

was distinctly that of geraniol. The acids from all the saponifications were

separated, purified, and determined in the usual way, the result being 66-8 per
cent, barium acetate, and 33-2 per cent, barium butyrate.

The original determination of the oil of this species was published by us

in the Pharmaceutical journal, September, 1905. Taken as a whole the results

agree very well with those now recorded, as is shown by the following :—

Material sent from Karridale, Western Australia, in January, 1904. The yield
of oil was 0-83 per cent. The crude oil was light-lemon yellow in colour, and
had a terpene-like odour. The oil consisted largely of dextro-rotatory pinene.
Phellandrene was absent and cineol only present in very small amount. The

specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9145; rotation aD + 30-1°; refractive index at

20° = 1-4727, and was soluble in one volume 80 per cent, alcohol. The

saponification number for the esters and free acid was 53-2.

3. Eucalyptus tesselaris.

(F.v.M., in Jour. Linn. Soc, iii, 88.)

Moreton Bay Ash or Carbeen.

Systematic.-- A tall tree, with a persistent, tesselated bark on the lower

trunk, blanches smooth. Leaves thin and narrow, lanceolate, with numerous
fine, parallel, not prominent veins, the intramarginal vein close to the edge. Oil

glands rare. Peduncles verv short, usually several together in lateral clusters



"i verj shorl panicles, often so reduced as to appeal lik< .1 single, compact,
irregular umbel, each peduncle with three to siN flovvei or1 slendei pedicels.
t,il\\ oblong, .;

liars long ; operculum shortlj domed.

Fruit. Cylindrical or urn-shaped; rim rounded or

thick, tin i apsule Mink
; ;

to 6 lines long
and 3 to

1
lines broad. MThe fruits of this are almost identical

ttnd I . trachyphloia, but with a

thicker rim.

Habitat. New South Wales and Queensland.

REMARKS. I'h. timber is o) excellent quality, and the tree is remarl

qualities. The tesselated nature oi the luirk gi field. The leavi

edily eaten by sheep, and the trees quently pollarded or cut down for fodder. Carbeen has a
.lark blue bark, whilst E. trachyphloia is a pale yellow in colour. The lea h narrower
than those hyphloia ami its timber is dark coloured, resembling Walnut (Cryptocarya Patmerstoni) or
Black Bean (Castanospermum australe), and is equally as hard.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Xarrabri. N.S.W., in July, 1901. The yield of oil was 0-16 per
cent. The crude oil was of a dark colour, and had an odour, when diffused,

strongly reminding of cymene. As the characteristic oxidation product

cymene were obtained with the oil of E. melanophloia, it is very probable that

cymene is a constituent in the oil of the present specie-. Phellandrein die-

not occur; pinene was proved by it^ chemical combinations and reactions. A
small quantity of cineol was found, but not exceeding 5 to ro per cent.

The presence of the sesquiterpene aromadendrene was pronounced. The
dark colour of the oil was due to the phenols acting on the iron removed
from the still by the action of the free acids in the oil. The colour was readil;
removed by agitating the oil with .1 dilute solution of soda ; the remaining oil

was then nearK colourless, so thai the optical rotation could be readily taken.

The venation of the mature lanceolate leaves of tin- species indicate- the

predominance of pinene in the lower boiling terpenes, tint- being in agreement
with the oil- of the genus Angophora. (For the oil- of the. A ngophoras see p

by one of us, Proc. Roj . Soc, N.S.W., Aug. r.913.)
I he crude oil had specific gravity at 13 C. = 0-8757; optical rotation,

d D + 8-6°; refractive index at 20 = 1-4824, and was not soluble in 10 volumes
80 per cent, alcohol.

' mi rectification a few drops ol a. id water with -nine aldeltydes came over
below 160 C. (corr.). Between r6o [72 C, 17 per cent, distilled; between

172-214, 34 per cent came over; the boiling point then rapidly rose to 240 ,

between which temperature and 2<>s, . 11 per cent, distilled. These fractions

the follow ing :
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at is C. 0-8642; rotation aD + 6-8°.

Se< ond ,,
•= o-86 + 1 1-| .

Third ,. ,. ., 0-9301 ,, to the right.
There i- a constituent in the highei boiling portions which has a rotation

to the right, bul it was not isolated. I he saponification number tor the esters

and tree acids was 6-2. The volatile aldehydes were much less distincl in this

oil. than in those belonging to the cineol group. The oil of tin-
species is a

tei ["in on.-, and of little < 1 unmet cia] \ alue,
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4. Eucalyptus trachyphloia.
(F.v.M., in Jour. Linn. Sue, iii, go.)

A Bloodwood.

Systematic. \ tall tree, with a pale-yellowish, laminated, tesselated hark,

quite unlike thai oi any other New Smith Wales species of Eucalyptus. Leaves

lanceolate, acuminate, occasionally falcate, from 4 to 6 inches long ;
lateral

veins fine, numerous, parallel, slightly more oblique than those of E. corymbosa,
Sm.

; intramarginal vein quite close to the edge. Flowers in terminal panicles,
on slender pedicels. Calyx, hell-shaped, 2 to 3 lines long; ovary flat-topped;

operculum short, obtuse.

Fruit.—Urn-shaped, not constricted below the rim,
which is countersunk

; 3 to 4 lines long,
and 3 lines in diameter.

They an somewhat similar in shape to those of E.

tesselaris, F.v.M., but smaller, and with a sharper edge
to the rim.

Habitat.—Murrumbo, Narrabri, New South Wales; Queens-
land.

REMARKS.—This tree is very easy of determination in the field by its yellow tesselated friable bark, stained
in places by its freely exuding kino. It is rather limited in Us distribution in New South Wales, where it was first

recorded from Murrumbo. on the Goulburn River (R.T.B.), and at Narrabri. Both timber and bark somewhat
resemble those of E. eximia, F.v.M., a coast

"
Bloodwood," the former being pale coloured, hard, and very durable.

It is very foliaceous, although the leaves are rather small for so large a tree. Grows on sandstone country.

ESSENTIAL OIL.— Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Murrumbo, N.S.W., in October, 1900. The yield of oil was
0-2 per cent. The crude oil was reddish in colour, and had an odour indicating

turpentine at first, with a secondary one somewhat resembling cinnamon. The
principal constituents in this oil were dextro-rotatory pinene and the sesquiter-

pene ;
the aldehyde aromadendral was also present, and this was indicated by the

lsvo-rotation of the fourth fraction. It was also extracted by sodium bisulphite
from the third fraction, and its presence thus confirmed. Phellandrene was not
found in this oil, and only a trace of cineol could be detected.

The crude oil had a specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-8929; optical rotation
a D -f 9-8°; refractive index at 20 — 1-4844, and was not soluble in 10 volumes
80 per cent, alcohol.

On rectification a lew drops of acid water with some aldehydes came over
below 162' (com). Between 162-172 , 44 per cent, distilled; between 172-183 ,

16 per cent, came over' between 183-244 5 per cent, distilled, and between
244 -278 , 31 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following :---

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8616; rotation aB + 9-5°.
Second ., „ ',,

'= 0-8668; ,, + 5-7°.
Fourth ,. ,, .. = 0-9401; ,,

-
0-4°.

The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 3*13.
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Material ol this species was also from Narrabri, N.S.W., in

July, tool. rii«' oil was practical!} identical with the above, the onlj noticeable

difference being i Less \ ield ; bu1 this is probablj rlu to thi - ollei ted

in midwinter. II u • secondan odoui had rong resemblanci to thai ol

linn. uiKiii. Yield of oil 0^07 pei cent. Specifii gravity of crude oil - 0.8873
and optical rotation a -+ 8-4°. Cineol could not be detei ted, and phellandn ne

was absent. I In- presenc : ol the sesquiterpene \\ is indii a 1 d bj its 1 hara< ti 1

colour reactions.

5. Eucalyptus terminalis.

(F.v.M., in Jour. Linn. Soc, 111, Sg.)

A Bloodwood.

Systematic- A fair-sized tree, with a brick-red, flaky hark. Leaves
lanceolate mostly under

|
inches long, light yellow in colour, coriaceous; intra-

marginal vein close to the edge; lateral veins numerous, line, almosl transverse,

parallel. Oil glands appear to be quite absent. Umbels in a broad, terminal
1 orymb. Calyx 3 lines long and 3 lines in diameter, bell-shaped, pedicels 3 lines

long ; operculum hemispherical, shortly acuminate.

Fruit. -Urn-shaped; rim countersunk ;
under 1 inch

long, and up to 8 lines in diameter.

Care is required, in somi instances, not to confound the

fruits with those of E. eximia and E. intermedia

Habitat.—The Northern interioi oi New South Wales; West

Australia; South Australia; Queensland.

REMARKS. This Eucalyptus trei close] n embli I eximia Schau. and / R.T.B., in

the shape of the fruits and the nature oi the timbei and bark, bul has paler and smaller leaves Mueller and Bentham
were in< lined to regard 11 as a variety ol ! rymbosa Sm., bui it differs from that

i

timber and

arcit) of oil glands is a distinguishing fe ture in this, a-, in most ol the
" Bloodwoods." The

leaves arc thick and of a yellowish colour, probati j being rich in the dyi myrticolorin.

ESSENTIAL OIL. \ quantitj i
I leaves (60 lb

i
was received from

far interior of New South Wale-., hut as the leaves showed an entire absence ol

oil glands, and other indication- for oil were so unsatisfactory, no distillation

was made. It is evident that several hundreds of pounds oi material would
be necessary in order to obtain sufficienl oil to enable an investigation to be

undertaken.
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6. Eucalyptus corymbosa.
(Sm., in Bot. Nov. Hull. 43, and in Trans. Linn. Soc, iii, 2

Bloodwood.

Systematic- A tree not easily confounded with other species. Ic grows

very tall. Hark persistent, furrowed, of a reddish colour, fibrous, but not

stringy in the sense of the
"
Stringybarks," as it can be removed in flakes.

The tree exudes kino very abundantly, the whole stem being sometimes covered

with this reddish blood-like substance, and hence its vernacular name. Leaves

lanceolate, slightly falcate, varying in size up to q inches long and 2 inches broad.

pale on the underside: lateral veins very fine, and very numerous, only slightly

oblique : intramarginal vein close to the edge. Oil dots not numerous. Peduncles

many, mostlv terminal, forming a large corymbose panicle. Buds nearly
1 inch long. Calyx conical, tapering into the pedicel ;

ovai\ flat-topped; oper-
culum hemispherical, shortly acuminate.

Fruit.—More or le<s urn-shaped; rim countersunk
;

valves hidden below the base of the broad
rim

; 7 to 9 lines long, and 5 to 6 lines broad.

Morphologically the frails arc distinct from any other

ies, the large reflected broad rim distinguishing it

from its nearest congeners, E. intermedia and E. eximia.

Habitat. Coast .md Dividing Range of New South Wales;

Queensland; just a few trees occurring in the North-

east corner of Victoria; North Australia.

REMARKS. A common tree in tin- county of Cumberland, N.S.W., and appears never to have had but

one common name, i.e., that of
" Bloodwood.

'

It attains a height of over i<»> feet in favourable situations, but

near the coast (La Percuse) il is stunted in growth. The timber has a deep red fleshy colour, is porous, has

numerous gum veins, and is regarded notwithstanding these latter, as very durable in the ground when split

tangentially. or, as bushmen term it,
" to the shoulder." The "Bloodwood "

{F. intermedia). R.T.B., of the

Clarence and Richmond Rivers and Cambewarra (W.B.), has in the past been confounded with this species.
Th.2 two, however, are distinct, as they differ m the shape of the fruits, bark, and timber. Botli specimens
are easy of determination. {Vide remarks under E. intermedia.)

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were

obtained from Gosford, N.S.W., in November, 1896. The yield of oil was very
small—365 lb. of green material giving only 3| ounces of oil, equal to 0-06

per cent.

The crude oil was of a light lemon colour, and had a turpentine-like odour,

with a secondary one distinctly aromatic. The oil consisted largely of pinene;

phellandrene could not be detected, and but a trace of cineol was present.
Aromadendral was indicated by the second fraction having a higher rotation to

the left than had the first fraction. The third fraction consisted largely of the

sesquiterpene. Crystallised eudesmol was not found. The crude oil had specific

gravity at 15 C. = 0-883; optical rotation <;„
- -

8-4 ;
refractive index at

20° = i"483S ;
and was not soluble in 10 volumes 80 per cent, alcohol.
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On rectification the usual amounl oi acid watci and volatile aldehydes
came over below c6o I Between r.6o r.72 , 5-j p it. distilled;

between r.72 245 . 22 pei and between 245 70 <\ pei cent,

distilled, rhese frai tions the follow in

>1 fraction, sp gi . a1 1 5
' "- v

'

<>

md ... =
. [0-5°.

Third .. ., .. = 0-9262 ;
1 lid not p;

llir saponification number Eor the esters and free acid was 3-8.

rhe differences in the characters shown by the oils oi the three
"
Blood-

ds "- E. corymbosa, E. intermedia, and E. eximia are given in th< following
table :—

ford Novembei [896

E. intermedia, Lismore, Octobei 1901 ...

/:'. eximia, Springwood, August, r.8g

Gravity at Rotation

15 '

Crude Oils. crudi

0-8998

+

4-

s

0-125

Number (or

1-8

2-5

7. Eucalyptus intermedia.

(R.T.B., Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S.W., 1900, p. 674.)

A Bloodwood.

Systematic. A medium-sized tree, with a light-brown flaky bark.
I .' es lanceol ite, ai uminate, about 6 in rhe- long, and 1 to 1 \ inch wide oi m
pale on the underside; lateral veins oblique tine, numerous, parallel; intra

ni .1
1 nial vein quite close to the edge. Flowers mostly in large terminal 1 orymbs ;

calyx turbinate
|

lines in diameter, .; lines long, on a pedicel ol aboul
|

lines.

Fruit. I 11 eolate, mottled, contracted at the orifii e

to sometimes 2 lines; rim countersunk, with

a ringed edge; aboul ro lines long, 5 to 7
lines in diamei

The frails arc not unlike those 1 ilhout

the expandin

Habitat. Richmond and l South

distrii ts oi New South \\

Timber. \ pale rnil. coloured timber, haul, straighl grained, and easj
to work. Ii is much closei in texture than the Sydni

'

Bloodwood
'

E

a, Sm 1 unlike that ol /•.'. maculafa, Hook
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Gum veins are often present. !t is considered a good, durable timber, and

superior to thai ol / corymbosa, Sm. li has quite a metallic ring when the

fra< tured edges oi two piei es are rubbed together.

REMARKS.— A tin- closely allied U> both l 3m., and /'. eximia Schau. It has, howevei

always been considered as the northern form <»t the formei
|

bu1 in botanical characters it more nearly
mbles the latter, and especially /. maculata, Hook. The chemical constituents and optical features place it

midwaj between the t\\" former, li differs from '

in tin' nature i>i the timber, bark, oil, and lrmts,

whii li have not the marked recurved rim oi that species. From E. eximia it differs in pedicellate fruits .1 stringy, flaky

bark, and its pinkish timber. Dr. Woolls was cognisanl <>t the differences existing between these species, fur in

his
"

Flora of Australia
"

(p. 2jS) ho states At the Clarence and Richmond Rivers tie
'

Bloodwood
'

prevails
to a ureat extent, and the workmen reckon two kinds—one with smooth, and the other with rough bark. It seems

probable that the Mountain ' Bloodwood
'

(£. eximia), which overhangs the valley of the Grose is different from
tin- Bloodwood '

of the north." Most botanists have regarded the northern
" Bloodwood" as identical with the

Sydney and southern
"
Bloodwood," but Dr. Woolls is the only one who connected it (the northern one) with K.

eximia, Schau.. and our recent observations also show it to have affinities with that spei Les. Its physical characters

however, are so evenly balanced between the two [E. 1 \i))iia and E. corymbosa) that it was decided to give it specific

rank.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves ami terminal branchlets lor distillation were

obtained from Lismore, N.S.W., in October, 1900. The yield ol oil was

0-13 per cent. The crude oil was amber coloured, and had a slight aromatic

odour. It consisted largely of pinene ; phellandrene was not present, and but

a trace of cineol could be detected.

The crude oil had a specific gravity at 15° C. = 0-8829; optical rotation

<' D + 9'9°J retractive index at 20° = 1-4821, and was insoluble in 10 volumes
80 per cent, alcohol. The rotation of the higher boiling portion of the oil being
to the left, indicated the presence of aromadendral, particularly as an aldehyde
was shown to occur in this fraction. The saponification number for the esters

and free acid was 2-5.

On rectification a few drops of acid water and volatile aldehydes came
over below 157° C. (corr.). Between 157-172°, 58 per cent, distilled; between

172-245 ,
16 per cent, came over; and between 245-2b(>°, 16 per cent, distilled.

These fractions gave the following :—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8606
; rotation a D + I3'9°-

Second „ „ „ - 0-8647; „ + 2-8°.

Third ,, ,, .,
= 0-9302; ,, 1-3°.

The oil of this species thus differs from that of the
" Bloodwood

"
of the

Sydney District, in that the oil of the latter tree is hev< (-rotatory. For com-

parative results between the oils of the three
"
Bloodwoods

"
see table under

E. corymbosa.

Material from this species was also obtained from Tumbulgum, N.S.W.,
in November, 1897. The oil was practically identical with the above. The

specific gravity at 15 C. = o-888i
;
and the optical rotation aD -t 12-2°. The

saponification" number for the ester was 3-8. The lower boiling terpenes
consisted almost entirelv of pinene,



8. Eucalyptus eximia.
ii.iu., in W'.ilp. R

White or Yellow Bloodwood.

Systematic. \ good average forest tree, with .1 yellowish or lightish-
coloured, flaky bark. Abnormal leavi !

isuring sometimes up to
12 inches long and 2 inches broad, lanceolate falcate, on .1 petiole ol aboul 1 2

inches long. Normal leaves smaller and more falcate; venation less distincl

than in the youngei leaves, lateral veins fine, parallel; intrai J vein close

to the edge. Oil glands comparatively numerous. Peduncles chieflj terminal,

forming a panicle, broad, flat, over 1 inch long, bearing from six to ten

shortbj pedicellate flowers. I alyx undei 6 lines long and ; lines broad, shining;
operculum hemispherical, rostrate.

Fruit. Urn-shaped, wrinkled, sessile, contracted
at the rim, which is countersunk and

sharp-edged; valves depressed; about 7
lines long, 6 lines wide.

'

:
^;-'$ * 4 .'^

The fruit could easily be mistaken for E. intermedia,
so that other material is nea .•. when determining the

species.

Habitat.- Blue Mountains and Gosford, N.S.W.

REMARKS. —The field characters of this
i

w ile flowi i colour and nature of the bark.
timber, and chemical charactei readily differentiate it from the "

Sydne) B] I . I

so). It is some-
times known as

" White Bl !

' from the colour of its bark, and pale reddish coloured timber It is not widely
distributed. In snap and colour of the timber it resei bl .' .

• r« ' (R.T.B.).

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Springwood, N.S.W., in August, 1:899. The yield ol oil was

o-.|6 per cent.

The crude oil was of a lighl orange brown colour, had a turpentine-like
odour, and consisted largely of pinene, together with the sesquiterpene alcohol
and also geraniol. Cineol was not detected, nor was phellandrene present. The
first traction consisted almost entirelj "I pinene, while the third fraction was
of a greasy appearance, and had .1 high viscosity. A portion of this fraction

apparently consisted "1 the liquid form ol eudesmol as indicated by the high

saponification number alter acetylation.
The crude oil had specifii gravitj at 13 (

.
: 0-8998; rotation aB +

28-8°; refractive index at 20 = 1-4832, and was insoluble in to volumes
3o per cent, alcohol. I ! 1

< saponification number for tin rs and free acid

was 4-5.
On rectification a few drops ol acid water and a small amounl of

volatile aldehydes came over below 1:56
•

, (con Between 156 [62 . 37 per
cent, distilled; between u „ 1 pei cent, came over, although onlj 1 pei
cent, distilled between [90 and 266 , between 266 280 . ;> pei cent, distilled.

Qiesi fraction ive the follow inj

Firsl fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. 0-865; rotation a, + 36-85 .

ond .. ., = o-8j ,. + 30-5 .

Ilmd .. , .

_

- 0-951 : + 8-7 .

F01 ures with the oils ol the three
'

Bloodwoods
"

see

table unclei / < orymbosa.
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9, Eucalyptus botryoides.
(Sin., in Trans. I. inn. Soc, iii. 286.)

Mahogany or Bangalay.

Systematic.
— In favourable situations a fine upstanding tree, but often

gnarled. Leaves lanceolate, broad, and about 6 inches long, shining on the upper
side, drying a slate colour; venation well marked, veins transverse, fine and
numerous, the intramarginal vein near the edge. Buds compact and sessile, in

the early stage the whole covered by a calyptra. Flowers in axillary clusters;

calyx angular, cylindrical ; operculum conical, short.

Fruit.—Mostly sessile, ovoid-oblong, or rounded
with a circular groove below the edge;
rim countersunk, with or without one or

two ridges at the base; valves flat and
not exserted, or slightly exserted in some
instances

; 4 lines long and 3 lines in

diameter.

Habitat.—Coast district from the North-east corner of Victoria

into" Queensland.

REMARKS- -Although as a general rule the
"
Mahogany," or

"
Bangalay," occurs on the banks

of creeks, when it is much gnarled, yet it is often to be seen growing on elevati I ground and with a straight trunk
of large dimensions. The bark is red-coloured, short-fibred, flaky, and brittle. The timber is hard, close-grained,
red-coloured, and very durable. The sessile, elongated fruits and buds are characteristic, and almost sufficient
alone for the botanical determination of the species. It is fast disappearing in the county of Cumberland, New South
Wales, owing to settlement.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Milton, N.S.W., in February, 1900. The yield of oil was o-n
per cent. The crude oil was dark reddish-brown in colour; the odour rank and
far from pleasant. It was very mobile and consisted principally of dextropinene ;

phellandrene was not present, and but a very small quantity of cineol was
detected in the oil distilling between 175-180 C. The higher boiling portion
consisted largely of the sesquiterpene.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-8778, and required 7
volumes 80 per cent, alcohol to form a clear solution. The refractive index at

20° — 1-4730. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 21-4.
The very dark colour of the crude oil indicated an excess of free acid, while
the action of the alcoholic potash on the oil suggested that the ester was
largely geranyl-acetate, a substance commonly occurring in oils at this end of

the genus. The phenols were also pronounced in this oil.

On rectification the usual amount of acid water and volatile aldehydes,
for oils of this group, came over below 160 C. (corr.). Between 160-190°, 87 per
cent, distilled, and between 190-256°, 5 per cent, came over. The large fraction
had sp. gr. at 15° = 0-873; rotation aB + 23-75°.

The first fraction was again redistilled, when between 158° and 164° C,
33 percent, came over; and between 164° and 174°, 35 per cent, distilled. The
specific gravity of the first fraction = 0-8696; and the second fraction = 0-8736.



fne optical rotation oi the firsl fraction a + 27-85 and oi the second fraction
•

22-35°, >n ll:ai dextropinene form tion oi the oil ol this

species, ["he nitrosochloride was prepared and this melted al the co:

temperature for thai substai

Material oi this species was als fleeted at Hurstville, N.S.W., in

June, C898 rhe oil was almost identical with the above and c< 1 principallj
n! dextropinene. The specific gravity oi the crude oil (,,,s 77-|- The saponi
fication number for the esters and the free acid was 15-2. The crude oil required
9 volumes 80 pei 1 en1 , alcohol to form .1 1 leai solution. I he
were growing in granite formation, and those a1 Hurstville in the Hawkesbur}
sandstone country so that the 1 uents of the oil of this species are 1 »m

paratively constant, irrespective "I the geological formation upon which the
ow.

10. Eucalyptus robusta.

[Sm., in Bot. Nov. Holl., pp. J9-40, t. 13.)

Swamp Mahogany.

System:, .c. A fairly large tree, with reddish, brittle bark between a

Stringybark
"
and a

"
Bloodw 1

"
bark. Leaves large and coarse, leather)

lateral veins n imerous, straight and parallel ; intramarginal vein prominenl . close

to the edge. Venation thus indicates pinene in the oil. Peduncles axillary,
thick, flattened, about 1 inch long. Flowers large. Calyx turbinate and green ;

operculum cream-coloured, rostrate and slightly larger and broader than the
al\ \ tube.

Fruit. -Urceolat e
;
rim bevelled; valves well sunk;

only rarebj exserted; 9 lines long, including
the pedicel.

I decidedly distinct fruit with its sluirp-edged ii»i and
sunken horizontal •

Habitat, Coastal swamps "I New South Wales and South

Qui ensland.

REMARKS \ tree ea ily identified l>y us comparatively large fruits and by its large, coarse leaves, and
habitat, lx-in;; rarely, it evei found n py ground. The timbei loured, hard
and durable.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from La Perouse, near Sydney, in August, r.900. The yield of oil

was 0-16 per cent. The crude oil was red in colour, and had a turpentine-like
odour. It consisted largely of pinene; phellandrene wa al detected, but
this 1 onstituenl was only presenl in a very small amount . Only a trace of cineol
could be detected in the second fraction. The oil distilling at near 270 »

.,

1 onsisted mosl U oi th i quitei pene.
The crude oil had specific gravity at [5 C. 0-8777; rotation a D 4- 4-0 ,

refra< tive index = 1-4744, ;mi ' required 8 volumes oi 80 per tern, alcohol

to form a clear solution, rhe saponification numbei for the esters and free

was 9-1.
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On rectification the usual amount of acid water and aldehydes came over
below 157 C. (con-.). Between 157-102°, 59 per cent, distilled; between
[62 r.83 ". 22 per cent, came over; between 183-255°, 7 per cent, distilled; and
between 255 279°, 5 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-8658; rotation aB + 4-5°.
Second „ „ „ = 0-8673; „ + 1-5°.

Third ,, ,, ,,
= 0-9053; ,, not taken.

Fourth ,, ,, ,,
= 0-94(14 ;

The rotation figures indicate that both optically active pinenes were

present in the oil of this species, as well as a trace of phellandrene in the

freshly-distilled oil.

This sample of oil had been kept in the dark, and in September, 1919,
nineteen years afterwards, was again analysed. But little alteration had taken

place in the oil during all that time. The specific gravity had increased a little,

but no less than 84 per cent, of the oil distilled below 190 C. The crude oil and
the distillate gave the following results :—

Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8925 ;
rotation not taken ;

refractive index at

20 = 1-4749.

Large fraction ,, ,,
= 0-8712; rotation a„ + 4-8°, refractive index at

20 = 1-4684.
The amount of the fraction absorbed by the resorcinol method was equal

to 10 per cent, when calculated for the crude oil, the greater portion of which
was cineol.

11. Eucalyptus saligna.
(Sm., in Trans. Linn. Soc. iii, 285

—
partly).

Sydney Blue Gum.

Systematic.
—A tall tree, growing to its greatest height and perfection in

the gullies of the coast. Bark either smooth, bluish-white with a silvery sheen,
or rough at the base, similar to that of E. robusta. Abnormal leaves alternate,

lanceolate. Normal leaves lanceolate, occasionally falcate, drying a bluish-

green, pale on the underside
; intramarginal vein close to the edge ;

transverse

veins numerous, fine and parallel (slightly oblique). Peduncles axillary, with

few, mostly five to seven flowers, either on a slender pedicel or almost sessile
;

calyx turbinate or conical ; operculum hemispherical, shortly acuminate.

Fruit.—Mostly more hemispherical than shown
in the plate, pedicellate or sessile

;
rim thin ;

valves slender, expanded, sharp-pointed,
and well exserted

; 3 lines long, >| lines in

diameter.

The valves inserted just below the run is a good

specific feature by which to determine the fruits.

Habitat.—Mostly in, or at, the head of gullies in the Coastal

districts of New South Wales.
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ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves end terminal

obtained from Gbsford, N.S.W., in August, i n< ,7. The yield of oil w per
cent. I In' crude oil was dark red in colour, caused by the oi acid

attacking the iron oi the still, and the action oi the phenols on the iron thus

removed. The oil was quite limpid, and consisted largel} oi
,

and

cymene, together with the sesquiterpene and esters. Cineol was presenl only
in traces, and phellandrene was absent, rhe oil had quite an unpleasant odour,

pr< ibably due to the \ alerii acid present.
1 1 will be observed that with the variety pallidivalvis the oil contains an

excess of dextro-rotatory pinene, and consequent^ the cymene was less in

amount, but the high saponifr an. mi number and high acid value are similar with

both oils, while the 1 onstitution oi the esters is similar also.

The crude oil of E. maligna had specify \ at 15' C. = 0-8731;
rotation a D + i-r ; refractive index at 20° = 1-4789, and was soluble in 10

volumes 80 per cent, alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free

acid was 26-2.

On rectification 2 per cent, distilled below 170 C. (run.!. Between

170-180 , 75 per cent, distilled; between 180-240 , r.6 pei cent, came over; and
between 240 255°, 3 pei cent, distilled. The latter fractions were quite
The third fraction consisted largely of the sesquiterpene. The results with the

two first fractions were :

Firsl fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8635; rotation aD + 2-3°.

Second ,, .. „ =0-8679; » + °'^°-

The cineol did no1 exceed 5 per cent, in the firsl fraction.

In October, 1919, material for distillation was obtained near Sydney. 1 lie

yield of oil was very small, 0-015 Per cent. The crude oil was limpid, and quite
similar in composition to that originally obtained in 1897 from material growing
a1 Gosford. The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-8846; rotation

not determined; refractive index at 20 = 1-4795, and was soluble in [0 volumes

80 per cent, alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid

was 35-5 ;
after acetylation the saponification number was 57, equal to 6 per

cent, of free alcohol with the (
U)H l8 molecule.

On rectification, 61-5 per cent, distilled between 167 £82 C. It had

sp. gr. at 15 = 0-865; rotation aa + 8.3 ,
refractive index at 20 = 1-4767.

This fraction was again distilled, when 50 pei cent, came over between

160-165 C, it had rotation a„ + 11-0°, and refractive index at 20 = 1-4724.

The portion boiling above r.65 had rotation aD + 4-8 .
and refractive

index at 20° = 1-4797. 11 had a strong cymene odour, and as this hydro-
carbon has be.n determined chemii all} for this group oi oils, there appears little

doubt but that it was presenl with the pinene in the oil of this species also,

500G8— 1>
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12. Eucalyptus saligna, var. pallidivalvis.

(R.T.B. & H.G.S., in Euc. and their Ess. Oils, ist Edit. 1*902, p. 32.)

Flooded Gum.

Systematic.
—The herbarium material of this tree is altogether coarser

than that of its allied species E. saligna. The leaves are large and broad, and

generally dry a fresh, green colour, with a whiteness near the mid-rib, and a

pale under surface. Branchlets angled. Peduncles flattened, about 6 lines

long, bearing generally over six flowers, pedicel 4 lines long. Calyx 2 lines in

diameter, tapering into the pedicel ; operculum hemispherical, acuminate.

Fruit.—Uniformly pear-shaped, on a short thick

pedicel, or sessile, glaucous, sometimes angled ;

rim thin, and countersunk
;
valves exserted,

mostly obtuse (only exceptionally acute as

shown in fig. ) ,
white

;
about 3 lines i n diameter.

Habitat.—Coastal districts of New South Wales and Queensland.

REMARKS.—It has been customary in the past to include botanically under the species (E. saligna) two
trees known vernacularly as

" Blue
"
and " Flooded " Gum respectively, but in this work the two are separated.

the latter being placed as a variety of the former under the varietal name of pall The timbers of the two
are only distinct as regards texture. The fruits of the variety are fairly constant throughout the area of distribu-
tion—the exserted white valves and glaucous calyx being very characteristic. As its physical characters
connect it so closely to E. saligna we prefer to let it remain as a variety.

Mr. Maiden has raised it to specific rank, under the name of E. grandis, Proc. Roy. Soc, N.S W., vol. lii.,

p. 501.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Lismore, N.S.W., in July, 1900. The yield of oil was 0-26 per
cent. The crude oil was dark red in colour, due to the action of the phenols
on the iron derived from the still. It had a strong and somewhat unpleasant
odour, evidently due to the presence of aldehydes, acids, and esters. The
principal constituent of this oil is dextro-rotatory pinene, proved by its chemical
reactions. A small quantity of cineol was detected, but less than 5 per cent, in

the second fraction. Esters were present in some quantity, one of which was the
valeric acid ester. Phellandrene does not occur in this oil, but free alcohols are

present.
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-8921 ;

rotation not taken,
the oil being too dark; refractive index at 20 = 1-4703, and was soluble in

7 volumes 80 per cent, alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and
free acid was 28-9.

On rectification 2 c.c. distilled below 155 C. (corr.). Between 155-167 ,

67 per cent, distilled; between 167-224 ,
18 per cent, came over; and between

224-258 , 7 per cent, distilled, which was very acid. These fractions gave the

following results :
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8723; rotation aD + 32-4 .

Second ., ,, ,, =0-9001; ,, 4- 20-5°.
Third ,, ,, ,, = 0-9447- ,, not taken.
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Materia] of this -peri,- i, M distillation was obtained from the follow

localities in N.S.W. Lismo 13rd July, [900; rumbulgum, [5th September,
[900; Bulahdelah, 3rd September, 1 ,d Barber's Creek, 1:7th March, 1

l'lic oils from all this material were practicallj identical in all their charad
.1- 1 .in In' seen from the follow iner 1 able :

ies, 1 ocality, and Date of c". .11*-. li n
Percoi

Yiel

Eucalyptus saligna var. pallidivalvis
—

Lismore, 23rd July, tgoo

Tumbulgum, 15th Septembei C900 0-238

Bulahdelah, ;rd Septembei [900 .. 0-162

Barber's Creek, 17th March, [899 .. 0-121

1

0-892:

ition tlnll

N um

•

14-5

timi

[2-6

ti-9

ii-t

The tractions, from those oils redistilled, were identical in each case, so that
the results show a remarkable constancy with the several samples. The oil from

Bulahdelah, for instance, when compared with that obtained nearly two months
earlier from Lismore, is worthy of note. The amount of oil distilling below i6y <

.,

the rotations and specific gravities ol the several fractions, the saponification
number for the ester-,, together with the solubility in alcohol, all ,140 to -how this

close agreement. The nitrosochloride was prepared with the pinene, and this

melted at 103-104° C. Although the oil of this form of E. saligna contains so

much pinene, yet it scarcely falls into the group insoluble in to volumes ol 80

per cent, alcohol; this peculiarity must, therefore, be due to the esters, and to

the tree alcohol, because the amount of cineol present is too small to influence

the solubility. The crude oils of all our samples formed clear solutions with
either 7, 8, or 9 volumes 80 per cent, alcohol.

To determine the approximate amount of tree alcohol in the oil of this

species a portion of the Lismore oil was acetylated in the usual way, carefully
herd from acid and saponified. The saponification number had then increased

to 56-04, so that the amount of alcohols present is represented 1>\ tin saponifi-
cation number 27-14. Tin , terised oil had a distind odour of amyl-acetate.
Although amyl-alcohol was present m combination as well as in the free condition,

yet, it may be that a portion was also in combination with the valeri< acid as an
ester. If this is so, then the amyl-alcohol previously determined in the oil of

E. globulus might have been derived from a similar est

The mixed oils oi the above tabulated samples were kept in the dark, and
in Octoln-r, r.919, or nineteen years afterwards, the -ample w. in analysed.
But little alteration had taken place during all thai tune, thus again illustrating
the greal -tahilin oi the pinene Eucalyptus oils. The specific gravity of the

crude oil at [5 I . was 0-8950. On rectification [6 pei cent, distilled below [60 .

76 per cent, below r.80 .
and 82 pei cent, below [90

The portion distilling be'.ow [90 < . had specific gravit5 a1 [5 = 0-8749;
rotation a 4- 30-8 .

and refractive index a1 jo [-4652.
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13. Eucalyptus nova-anglica.
(II. I). & J.H.M., I'm, . Linn. Soc, N.S.W., 1899, p. 616, PI. I .)

Black Peppermint of New England, N.S.W.

Systematic.
—A medium-sized tree, with a dark straight bark, thinner

than that of E. Bridgesiana, R.T.B., semi-persistent on the trunk, more or

less ribbonv on the boughs, and deciduous on the ultimate branchlets. Abnormal
leaves glaucous, often 3 inches long and i\ inches broad

;
orbicular to cordate,

often stem clasping. Normal leaves lanceolate, and, when fully mature, 3 to 4
inches long and \ inch wide on the average ;

veins strongly marked, pinnate,
and anastomising, the intramarginal vein at some distance from the

edge. Buds from two or three to six in an umbel
;

on a flattened stalk of

about \ inch
;
the stalklets less flattened and less than half the length of the

stalks. The buds glaucous and often pink or purplish, ovoid, the top of the

operculum somewhat pointed ;
the operculum usually about the same size as

the calyx tube. The flowers are usually borne in great profusion.

Fruit.—Usually glaucous, but sometimes entirely

glabrous ; hemispherical with a well-de-

fined, more or less domed rim
;
the three

or four valves sometimes well exserted
;

i\ lines long, 2 to 3 lines in diameter.

Habitat.—New England district, New South Wales.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were first

forwarded to the Museum in Sept., 1899, by Mr. J. F. Campbell from Walcha, N.S.YV.

The yield of oil was 0-5 per cent. Later, in the years 1907 and 1910, a somewhat
extensive investigation was undertaken with the oils of this species growing in

the New England District, N.S.W. , the results of which were published by us in

the Proc. Roy. Soc, N.S.W., Nov., 1911. Material was obtained for distillation

from the following localities:—Black Mountain, near Guyra, in August, 1907;
Uralla, in July, 1907; Armidale (where it is known as

" Red Peppermint"), in

June, 1907 ;
and from Tenterfield, in January, 1910. The material from which

the original data were obtained, and published in the first edition of this work,
was collected in September, 1899, at the time of the year when the lower boiling

terpenes might be expected to be present in greatest amount. The crude oils

of all the samples were red in colour, due to the action of the phenols on the iron

removed from the still; inclined to be viscid, owing to the excess of sesquiterpene,
and had a terpene odour not at all distinctive. Light did not pass well with
the crude oils until the colour had been removed. The principal constituents

in the oil were dextro-rotatory pinene, and the sesquiterpene, of which latter

constituent more than half the oil consisted. Cineol was present in minute

quantity only, at any time of the year. The peppermint ketone (piperitone)
does not appear to occur in the oil of this species, so that the vernacular name

'

Peppermint
"

cannot be due to the odour given by the leaves, but probably
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to tin appearance ol the bark, and ol the tree generally. 1 In- chemistrj ol

the exudation also shows this tree not to belong to the
"

Pepperrainl
group.

The following table gives the general results d with the crude oils

oi this species from four localities giver abovi I h. yields ol oil were from
leaves and terminal branchlets collected as for comi oil distillation.

Mt,

Yield of nil pei cenl

Sp< i Hi' gravity al 15 C.

( Optical rotation .<

Refractive index a1 20' C.

Solubility in 10 volurro ohol

Phellandrene

Cineol

Amount distilling above 245 C.

Saponification number for ester + free arid

Saponifii ation number after acet} lation

045

9249

+ 43
1 4848

insoli

trai i

ii. i.

mil July,

11 5 s

t 17

ditto

ditto

ditto

7"

»4

Arm 1

. :21

+ 5

1

I

ditto

ditto

preseni 1

well

marked.

55%
5 7

field,

12th

058

m2

ditto

none

traces
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On rectifying the crude oil of the Tenterfield sample, 1 per cent, distilled

below 159° C. (corr.). Between 159-170°, to per cent, distilled
j

between

170-245°, 9 percent, came over
;
and between 245 273 , 76 pei cent.

;
over 50 per

cent, distilling between 265 273°. These fractions gave the following results :—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. =0-8652; rotation ./,. + 30-3°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4674.
Second ,. ,, ,, =0-8713; rotation aD + 22-4°; refractive

index a1 20 = 1-4720.
Third ,, ,, ,, =0-9326; rotation aD 2-1°; refractive

index at 20' = 1-4984.
The lighl pa—ed the third fraction very well when diluted with chloroform.

The two first fractions were again distilled, when 9 per cent., calculated on the

original oil, came over between 156 137 1 . This fraction had specifii gravity al

15 = 0-8631; rotation a + 31-6°; refractive index at 1 |.668, and was
almost pure pinene. The nitrosochloride melted at n>; 1

. The oil oi this

ies 1- one of the best from which to obtain the sesquiterpene.
The fractions distilling below 1 70 ", as firsl obtained, had the follow

specific gravities and rotations:—
Tenterfield sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-8652; rotation^ + 3°'3°-

Armidale .. ,,
= 0-8705 ;

+ 24-4
Trail, , ., = 0-8638; .. + 27-7°.

Wal< ha .. = 0-8670; + 33-07°-

rhe crude oil of th il sampli from Walcha had specifii gravitj al

15° 1 0-907; rotation refractive index al 20°= r-4843, and was

insoluble in 10 volumes 80 pei cenl alcohol rhe saponification number for

the 1 id was 5-1
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( )n rectification 38 per cent, of the oil distilled below 167 ,
and 43 per cent.

above 250 C. The specific gravity of the first fraction was 0-8670 at 15 ,
and

ot the other 0-9310. The optical rotation of the first fraction was aD + 33-07°.

The Walcha sample was stored in the dark, and in December, 1919, was

again analysed. Very little alteration had taken place during the twenty years
the oil had been kept. On distillation 49 per cent, came over below 190° C,
which was separated into two fractions, 155-170° and 170-190°. The crude oil

and the two fractions gave the following results :
—

Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-9082; rotation a u + 15-2°; refractive index at

20° = 1-4856.
First fraction ,,

= 0-8684; rotation aB + 34*5° ;
refractive index at

20° = 1-4662.
Second ,, ,, ,,

= 0-8726; rotation a D + 30-2° ;
refractive index at

20° = 1-4680.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the portion

distilling below 190° C. When calculated for the crude oil the result was 6 per
cent.

The Sesquiterpene.
—The oil of this Eucalyptus species is one of the best

from which to prepare the sesquiterpene in as pure a condition as possible.

300 c.c. of the crude oil were distilled at 10 millimetres pressure. The

following fractions were obtained :—

50-128 C. gave 56 c.c. = 18-7 per cent.

128-140 C.
"

,, 153 c.c. = 51-0
Residue ,, 91 c.c. = 30-3 ,,

The second fraction was repeatedly redistilled at the same pressure, finally

over sodium, until a fraction representing 20 per cent, of the crude oil was obtained,

boiling at 124-125 C. This had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9222 ;
rotation

an + 4-7° ; and refractive index at 20° = 1-4964. These are, therefore, the

constants for the sesquiterpene aromadendrene. (See also the article dealing
with this substance.)

The sesquiterpene alcohol boiling above 140 C. at 10 millimetres was

lavo-rotatory. The residue had saponification number after acetylation 115-3,
and was laevo-rotatory aa

—
15-4°- The refractive index was 1-5124.



14. Eucalyptus acaciceformis.
Ill' &

I
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Peppermint.

Systematic. A large umbrageous tree attaining diameter,
with a

"
Peppermint

"
bark. Abnormal h ilternati oloured, lanceolate,

usually obtuse, margin crenulate, averagi ;ize aboul 1 inch. Normal
leaves lanceolate, average size 2| inches by^ inch; intramarginal vein removed
from the edge ;

lateral veins parallel, .it an angle oi about 15° from mid rib

Peduncles short 1 line, angular; bearing >i\ or seven flowers in the head.

Calyx tube short
; operculum about the same length as the cal} \. shortly pointed.

Fruit. Almost -.essile, hemispherical ;
rim narrow, v^l/\

truncate or slightly domed ;
valves scarcely

' "}"*

exserted; 2 Unes broad and 1£ lines long. ^»
fruits bear a great resemblance to those of

E. Macarthuri, so that the two species cannot be

separated mi the fruits alone.

Habitat.- New England district, New South Wale-.

REMARKS. Ill authors, when des< ribing ibis species, speak of tin; bark ;i-
"
Pepperminl

and furrowed." Iltl ect, then on a cortical classification it won! difficult to place it in any of the

groups of tin- Genus. However, to us it seems to approach m oi the
'

Peppermint" ;roup in

texture. It is oneoi the numerous so-called
"

I oi the New I Qgland Tablel

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Tenterfield in January 1910. The material was collected

for commercial distillation, SO that the yield is an average one. The crude ml

was red in colour, very mobile, and h.nl a rank, turpentine-like odour. It

consisted principally ot dextro-rotato.v pineiie, and the sesquiterpene. Phel-

landrene could not be detei ted, and cineol was onl} presenl
in a very -mall

amount. The ester was somewhat large for an oil "I this class, and apparently
consisted principally ot geranyl-acetate. In it> general characters the nil <>!

this species ha- resemblance to that oi / n va-anglica, although the larger amount
of dextro-rotatory pinene with a very high rotation , the less yield oi oil, higher
ester content, lower specifi gravity, and the small quantitj oi the sesquiterpene,
all show it to differ from the nil ot that species. I he following results were

obtained with the crude oil :

Yield o| oil per cent. ... ... ... ...
- 0'2

Specific gravit} at 15 C. ... ... ... ••• = 0-8864
Rotation aD ... + 357°-
Refi active index at _-<. I ... ... ... = i"47> V

Insoluble in 10 \ ols. No per cent. al< "hoi.

II,, saponification number for the esters and fre< acid was \~-
\.

while in

the cold with two hours' tact it was 1 *>•_>.

This result shows th< to be principally geranyl acetate, so that, from

the cold -.ipuiniw.it , the 'a! contained 57 pei
"in. oi thai ester,
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On rectification less than i per rent, came over below 154 C. (corr. .

Between 154-157°, 70 per cent, distilled
;

between 157 183' , r6 per cent, distilled,

leaving 1/, percent, oi high-boiling constituents. These' fractions were :—
First fraction, sp. gr. at I5°C. = 0-8644; rotation <*„ 4- 40-4°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4664.
Second ,, ,, ,, =0-8772; rotation ci D + 35

-

5°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4690.
The residue, which had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9833, gave on

saponification the number 8o-6, or 28-2 per cent, of ester, if calculated as

geranyl acetate. The saponified oil had a distinct odour of geraniol, but
sufficient oil was not available to permit of its isolation in the pure condition.

The acid of the ester was, however, shown to be acetic, so that all the available

evidence, both botanical and chemical, goes to show that the principal ester is

geranyl-acetate.
The constitution of the oil also suggests that this species is closely

associated with the earlier members of the Genus, similarly with E. nova-anglica.
The results obtained with the oil of this species were published by us in

the Proc. Roy. Soc, N.S.W., November, 1911.

15, Eucalyptus Rydalensis, sp. nov.

Swamp Gum.

Systematic.—A medium-sized tree reaching a height of 40-50 feet and a
diameter of 18 inches; with a thick and spongy, rough decorticating bark,

extending well up the tree. Abnormal leaves shortly petiolate or sessile, ovate
to broad-lanceolate, opposite or alternate. Normal leaves lanceolate to broad-

lanceolate, more or less shining, acute, usually under 3 inches long; venation

fairly distinct in the older leaves, intramarginal vein well removed from the edge,
lateral veins distant, roughly parallel, inclined at an angle of 30°-40° with the
mid-rib. Oil glands more prominent in the young leaves. Peduncles short,

1 to 2 lines long, axillary, lateral or in short terminal panicles, each bearing a head
of about seven flowers. Buds sessile or almost so, calyx tube turbinate, 1 line

in length ; operculum hemispherical, half as long as the tube.

Fruit.—Broad, turbinate to hemispherical, sessile,

more or less shining ;
rim domed ;

valves

broad and short, exserted
;

2 lines long and

2\ lines in diameter.

I'hi- fruit rather closely resemble those of E. Macarthuri
than any other, the slightly rounded run being perhaps
the chief difference.

Habitat.—Rydal, New South Wales.

REMARKS.—This is a rare Swamp Eucalyptus as far as is known to us. .Mr. Laseron, tin- Museum Collector,
states that he only saw three trees near Rydal, X'ew South Wales. The bark is thick and spongy, but roughei verj
much higher up than that of /•". viminalis growing in juxtaposition. It differs, however, very materially
from that species in physical characters and chemical constituents, amongst the former may be mentioned the

inflorescence, fruits and both forms of leaves. The timber appears to be very inferior. The herbarium material
has the facies somewhat of E. Macarthuri, but the specific aroma of the latter at once differentiates the two. The
buds are not unlike those of E. maculosa, but that is the only connection with that species. The fruits which come
closest to them in shape are /:'. Macarthuri more particularly, and next, perhaps. IS. angophoroides and
/:'. Bridgesiana, but these are both of a larger size, and trees with a

" Box "
bark. The abnormal leaves and

chemical constituents of the oil arc the principal features by which it can be distinguished from its nearest affinity,
E, Macarthuri.
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ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets foi distillation wer<

received from Rydal, N.S.W., in October, i i. rhe yield oi oil wa 0-26 per
cent.

The crude oil was "l a light amber colour, and had a terpene-like odoui
with little resemblance to ordinarj Eucalyptus oil. Ii consisted principally of

dextro-rotatorj pinene, together with the sesqu ne. Phellandrene was no1

detected, and cineol was only presenl in verj small amount. I iccur in

some quantity, the principal one being geranyl acetati

The oil of this species has a resemblance to thai ol E. acacicejormis.
The crude oil had specific gravity a1 [5 C. 0-8854; rotation a- + 247 ;

rtdex a1 20 = 1-4717. and was insoluble in to vo] per cent,

alcohol. The saponification numbei for the esters and frei acid was 44, while

in the cold with two hours' contact it wa The secondary odour of the cold

saponified oil suggested geraniol.
On rectification 1 per cent, distilled below 157 C. (corr.). Between

157 1 7 j , 62 per cent, distilled; between [72 r.94 . to pei cent, came over and
between [94 276 ,

20 per cent, distilled. IThesi fractions gave the following
results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8606; rotation aD + 30-5 : refractive

index at 20
' = 1*4665.

ond ,, „ ,,
= 0-8904; rotation a, f- 4-4 : refractive

index a1 jo = 1-4747.
Third ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9388; rotation too dark; tive

index at 20° = 1-4915.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the portion

distilling below 194°. When calculated for the crude oil the result was 8 per 1

16. Eucalyptus carnea.

(R.T.B., i'o"-. Linn. Soc., N.S.W .. C906, p.

Systematic. A tall tree, attaining a height oi COO feet, with a dark-

coloured, stringy hark, persistent to the branchlets. Abnormal leaves opposite,

sessile, cordate, ovate, acuminate, thin, pale-coloured on the under side, shining,

up to 6 inches long and 3 inches broad. Normal Leaves lanceolate falcate, up
to 9 inches long and Erom 1 to nearly 3 inches wide, often verj oblique at the

base especiallj the larger leavi oriaceous, pale-coloured on both sides;
venation less pronounced than in abnormal leaves, intramarginal vein well

removed from the edge, Literal veins distinct, oblique and spreading, [nfloi

usually in terminal panicle-, but sometimes in axillary umbels. Calyx tube

turbinate, gradually tapering into the flattened pedicel ; open ulum hemisphi 1

shortly acuminate.

Fruit. Hemispherical; rim thin; valves sunken;
about 3 line- in diametei

its morphologically much
E. ai in' Hi' iii li

Habitat. Ri '

t, New So
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REMA RKS. This specii i placed a a variety of J i bj I H Maiden
"
Critical Re\

ii i .
i n w data are adva 1 to justify i1 reduction to > ;tal rank, the reason given when

i
i! ii i i i

i.i ,i peel still hold and al; n gard it as a • cies.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were

obtained from Lismore, N.S.W., in August, [900. Qie yield of oil was 0-16 per
cent. The crude oil was oi a light orange-brown colour, and had a not unpleasant
odour. It consisted largely of pinene, which was dextro-rotatory, and phel-
landrene was quite absent. Cineol was present, but only about 5 to 10 per cent.

A very pronounced constituent occurring in this oil was the ester terpinyl-acetate.
( )nly a small quantity of free acetic acid was present in the crude oil, but the ester

was partly decomposed on distilling the oil under atmospheric pressure.
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. =.0-8963 ;

rotation «D + 37-2° ;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4681, and was soluble in 7 volumes 80 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 35-8.
On rectification 2 per cent, came over below 162 C. (corr.). Between

162-172 , 53 per cent, distilled; between 172-193 , 27 per cent, distilled, and
between 193-270 ,

16 per cent, came over. These fractions gave the following
results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8715; rotation «„ + ^y^°.
Second „ ,, „ = 0-8954; ,, + 35-5°.
Third ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9121; ,, not taken.

A second consignment; of material for distillation was received a month
later from Lismore, N.S.W., in order that the comparative constancy of the

constituents in the oils might be tested. The two samples were practically

identical, as is shown bv the following table :
—

Locality and date.
Specific

gravity
at 1 5 C.

(
)pl ii al

1 ota turn a

Saponifi-
cation

number.

yield of oil

per cent.

Lismore, 2nd August, 1900

Lismore, 5th September, 1900 ...

0-8963 +37' 2
°

0-8901 +39'o°

35-8

35-29

o-i55

0169

In January, 1902, the ester content was again determined in the crude
oil of the first sample in order to see what alteration, if any, had taken place

during that period. The free acid had increased slightly in amount, otherwise

the ester was constant. In the cold with two hours' contact with alcoholic

potash, no further alteration was shown, so that it is evident that geranyl-
acetate hardly occurs in the oil of this species.

The Lismore, September, sample (supra), was stored in the dark, and in

December, 1919, was again analysed. Very little alteration had taken place

during the nineteen years the oil had been kept. On distillation 78 per cent,

came over below 190° C. The crude oil and the rectified portion gave the

following results :
—

Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8981; rotation rtD + 36-8°; refractive index
at 20 = 1-4681.

= 0-8790; rotation aD + 34-4°; refractive index

at 20 = 1-4647.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the rectified portion ;

when calculated for the crude oil the result was n per cent.

Rectified portion



The acetic Acid ester. The amount ol estei oci urring in the oil of thi
i- somewhal large, and .1- the redistillation had demonstrated the pn
acetic acid, which had been derived from the decomposition oi an 1

was decided to proceed further, particularly as the amounl of the free a< id pn
in the crude oil was quite small. A quantity of the < rude oil was boili ome
time with aqueous potash under a condenser, the aqueous portion separated,
evaporated down and filtered. Ii was thru acidified with sulphurii
the volatile acids distilled ovei until all had been obtaim Qualitati
showed that acetic acid was present in quantity, but the odour of valerii a. id

had aUo been <> so that it is most probable thai bo sent,

iso the article on the Valerii Acid Ester in Eucalyptu
The distillate was exactly neutralised with barium hydi lution, and

the mixed barium salt purified and prepared 111 the usual - Mi- amount
of barium was then determined as barium sulphati 0-4858 gram, ol the
barium salt mi ignition gave 89-3 per cenl ol BaS04 ,

so that the amount oi bat
1 tate in the mixed salt was 90-85 per cent., and the barium valeriate 9-15 pi

1

rent., assuming that valeric acid was the onh othei acid present beside-, ac
This result suggests that valeric acid may be presenl as an ester in many (rude

alyptus nib, and to be connected with the valeraldehyde which occui

frequently in certain groups. Aceta a. a! is the free acid occurring in Eucalyptus
oils, which is demonstrated in the article dealing with this subjed audit is also

present in the oil of E. Macarthuri, E. acervula, and other numerous specie- as

an ester in combination with geraniol. The alcohol oi the ester occurring in

the oil of E. cornea has now been determined, and that it is not geraniol is

shown by the ester not saponifying in the cold when treated with alcoholic potash;
it was proved to be dextro-rotatory terpineol. 1 1 1 > portion boiling above

190 C. was saponified and the separated oil distilled under reduced pressure.
A portion was eventually obtained boiling at 99-10.; C. at in millimetres. This
had specific gravity 0-93; rotation aD + 60' ; refractive index at 20° = 1*484,
and gave a fair yield of phenylurethane melting at no ('. This is further

evidence that terpineol was formed early in the genus, similarly with geraniol,
and probably continues throughout the oils oi the entire group.

17. Eucalyptus dextropinea.
I B . Pro I inn 5oi . N.S.W., 1898, p. 117. t. XI.

A Stringybark.

Systematic- A tree attaining a height oi from 60 i<> coo feel or higher,
and a diameter up to g feet Bark dark oi black on the outside, fibrous, and

longer in the fibre than that oi E.lavopinea. Branches smooth for a considerable

ince down, but this feature s almosl identical with those oi

E. IcBvopinea oi this work, and resembling also those oi /.. obliqua, L'Hei

Abnormal leaves broad, rounded at th >\ acuminate, opposite 01

no, 11 1- -o, on a shorl petiole, the venation well defined, the intramarginal vein

being mui h removed from the edgi Normal leaves lam eolate, falcate, acumin

often very oblique, shining on both sides, rather thick, the intramarginal vein
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removed from the edge. Umbels axillary with about eighl flowers, peduncle
flattened. Calyx tube obconical, stalklet 4 to 6 lines long. Buds longer and

larger than those of E. Icevopinea ; operculum hemispherical, shortly acuminate.
Anthers reniform, connected above by a prominent connective, valves opening
by longitudinal slits. Ovary flat-roofed.

Fruit.—Hemispherical ;

rim truncate of rounded, occa-

sionally slightly domed, rarely countersunk
like E. pilularis, which they closely resemble
in shape in some forms; valves slightly
exserted

; 4 to 6 lines in diameter.

Habitat.—Originally described from material obtained from
Barber's Creek, mostly in the gullies. It, however,
extends south as far as Monga, N.S.W.

REMARKS.- -The- fruits and timber are characteristic of this species, and show it to differ distinctly from
E. Mm I! nana. A. W. Howitt. It is one of the few "

Stringvbarks
"

that has a "
sapwood

"— a good specific
difference. From its specific name it may be thought that the optical character is the only feature that
differentiates this tree from its congener, E. Icevopinea, R.T.B., but such is not the case, and its specific rank, as
shown by the above description, is founded on well-defined morphological and other features, as well as on its
chemical constituents.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Barber's Creek, N.S.W.

,
in July, 180,8. The yield of oil was

0-85 per cent. The crude oil was red in colour, and had a turpentine-like odour.
The presence of volatile aldehydes was not at all pronounced, as it was difficult

to even detect them by the odour. Phellandrene was quite absent, and cineol
almost entirely so, as it could only be detected in the portion boiling at the
most favourable temperature. The oil consisted very largely of a highly
dextro-rotatory pinene, and a fair amount of esters. The oil of this specie>
produces a very good turpentine, quite equal to the commercial article.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15° C. = 0-8778; refractive index
at 20° = 1-4684, and was insoluble in 10 volumes 80 per cent, alcohol. The
saponification number for the esters and free acid was 22-9.

On rectification about 1 per cent, distilled below 156° C. (corr.\ Between
156-162 , 62 per cent, distilled, and between 162-172°, 25 per cent, came over.

These fractions gave the following results :
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8691 ;
rotation a„ + 34-40°.

Second ,, „ ,, =0-8759; ,, +32-46°.

Material of this species for distillation was also obtained in August, 1898,
from Currawang Creek, near Braidwood, N.S.W., many miles from the first

locality. The oil differed in no respects from the first sample. The yield of oil

was 0-83 per cent. The crude oil had sp. gr. at 15° = 0-8758. On redistillation

63 per cent, came over between 156-162°, and 25 per cent, between 162-172°.
The specific gravity of the first fraction was o-86o, and of the second 0-8725. The
rotation of the first fraction was a p + 32-83°, and of the second <7„ + 31-7°.

The principal ester in the oil of this species is geranvl-acetate, and in a

>ample of the oil distilled from material collected at Tallong, N.S.W. . in

October, 191 1, half the total esters in the oil was saponified in the cold with two
hours' contact.

The oils from Barber's Creek and Currawang Creek were mixed and

preserved in the dark, and in October, 1919, twenty-one years afterwards, the

sample was analysed. Very little alteration had taken place in the oil during
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thai period. Between [56 [62 60 pei cent, distilled, and between 162 172
4

25 cent, came over. The crude oil and tin' two fractions gave the following
1 esults :

Crude oil, sp. gr. al 15 C. 0-8840; rotation a D 4- 310 ;

refractive index
.11 20° — 1 -4'

>

First fraction = 0-8670; rotation «„ 4- 3125 ;
refractive index

at _'<> 1 I.651.

Second .. ,, ., = 0-8741; rotation a B + 29-80 ;
refractive index

.It Jo [-4658.
The rin.nl was determined by the resorcinol method in the <>il distilling

below 172 . When calculated for the crude oil the resull was 6 per cent. ttie

saponification number for the esters and free acid in the crude oil was 177. In

the cold, with two hours' contact, it was 12; after acetylating, the saponification
number had increased to 41-3, and in the cold with two hours' contacl it was

22, thus showing the presence ol some free geraniol.
For further investigation oi the terpene, see the article on the "Pinen.es

of Eucalyptus Oils." For the corresponding laevo-rotatorj pinene see under
E. Icevopinea.

18. Eucalyptus nigra.
R II',. Proc. Linn. Soc., N.S.W., [91 0, p. 689.)

Black Stringybark.

Systematic— A tall tree, with a black stringy bark. Abnormal leaves

opposite or alternate, chin ovate, acuminate, shortly petiolate ; pale on underside,

branchlets covered with stellate hairs. Normal leaves lanceolate, scarcely fall

occasionally oblique, mostly under 4 inches long and tinder 1 inch wide, of a

dull green colour; venation only faintly marked on the upper surface, bu1 very

distinctly so on the lower, lateral veins oblique, distinct, intramarginal vein

removed from the edge. Peduncles axillary, short
,
tinder 4 lines, bearing a clust( r

of from eighl to twelve flowers. Calyx hemispherical, under 2 lines in diami tei ,

on a short pedicel; operculum hemispherical, acuminate, about i\ lines long
when mature. Ovary flat-topped. Anthers very small, filaments ver} slender.

Fruit. On thick, angled pedicels, hemispherical to

pilular; rim variable, thin, or truncate, and l*6

even domed occasionally; valves slightly
exserted

;

about 4 lines in diameter,

The fruits are very much like ih I nioidi s.

Habitat. Richmond River district, Cook River, Sydm
Bla< kin .nil, New South Wall

Timber. 01 a dark brow lour hence the specific name), comparal

onl) with other "
Stringybarks," occasionally affected with borers, and not

valued for durability b\ those interested in the timbei trade.
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REMARKS, i rom E. fl R I B md F.y M
. i1 differs in fruit, timber, ;itul

oil From the
"
Stringybark," £ R C.B., it differs in the shape of the abnormal

mstituents ol the oil, although the immature fruil oi thi somewhat similar.

Jieb and I i apitellata, Sm., often approach each othei closel) in morphological characters and
then m o b i radation between the two, but, nevertheless, the two specie are quite distinct; and so

with !

'

ugh 1 al nilarity in its fruits with t hose of £ yet the two
aracters to be one and thi The abnormal leaves are not unlike those

of £ whilst the bud are similar to thosi ii Hit were not for the distinctive charai tei

of the timber, o might, pet nd as a variety oi I. but the former product is oi too
i

i

lalitj to be associated with so excellent a timbei .is that yielded by the
"
White Stringybark," /. »

. nioides.

oil also differ m ia tes it entirel) from thai sp<

ESSENTIAL OIL. —Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Woodburn, N.S.W., in August, 1900. The yield of oil was 0-04

per cent. The crude oil was of an amber colour, and had an odour corresponding
to that of the pinene terpene oils. Cineol was detected, but there was not more
than 5 to 10 per cent, of that constituent in the crude oil. Laevo-rotatory

pinene was present in considerable quantity, but phellandrene was absent.

The specific gravity of the crude oil at 15 C. = 0-8744, and the optical
rotation a - - 34 . The saponification number for the esters and free acid

was 7-2. The crude oil did not form a clear solution with 10 volumes 80 per
cent, alcohol.

The above sample of oil had been stored in the dark, and in September,
1919, was again analysed. Practically no alteration had taken place in the oil

during the nineteen years it had been kept, and it thus follows the rule for the

pinene Eucalyptus oils generally
—

90 per cent, distilled below 190 C. The
crude oil and the rectified portion gave the following results :

—
Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8770; rotation «„

--
34-3°; refractive index

at 20 = 1-4706.
Rectified portion ,,

= 0-8706; rotation aD
-

38-6°; refractive index

at 20 = 1-4669.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the rectified portion ;

when calculated for the crude oil the result was n per cent.

19. Eucalyptus Icevopinea.
(R.T.B., Proc. Linn. Sue. N.S.W., 1898, p. 414, t. X.)

Silver-top Stringybark.

Systematic. A very tall tree in favourable situations. Bark fibrous, but

brittle, a feature that distinguishes it from that of
" Red Stringybark," E.

macrorhyncha, F.v.M., and "White Stringybark," E. eugenioides, Sieb.
;
ultimate

branches smooth. Abnormal leaves alternate or scarcely opposite, broad at

the base, but not cordate, acuminate, about 3 inches long; the intramarginal
vein removed from the edge, the lateral ones very distinct on the under side,

but scarcely showing on the upper surface. Normal leaves varying in size and

shape, mostly very oblique, of a very dark green colour, and shining on both

sides, lanceolate, falcate, acuminate; the intramarginal vein removed from the
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edge, lateral veins fairlj distil Petiole varying fron

Umbels axillary, bearing about five to seven llowi dks flattened, undei i

inch long, stalklel varying from ; to 8 lines long; operculum hemispherical,
shortly acuminate. Calyx n ilai Stamens .ill fertile, inflexed in the
1'uil

; anthers divergenl from the very promin which surmounts
them.

Fruii. Hemisphere al, pedicellate ;
rim either slightly

inclined outwards, tru [uite

domed; incised ring jusl below the lower

edge ; vah es exserted : varying in diameter
in 'in

;
io 6 lines.

The domed fruit form resembles

E. macrorhym h

Habitat. On basaltii outcrops in the Coastal MountainRai
Nulla Mountain, Rylstone, Nevei Nevei Mountain,
Gulf Road, Bla< k Mountain, ret

Armidale, New South Wales; ami Lilydale, Yarra

J urn don, Vi< toria.

REMARKS. i as always been regarded • quite
distinct from anj ingybark

" trees in the ] to its peculiar bark ana
in the sun, which ma ippeai glaucous, and hem cular name

oi "Silver-top Stringybark." '>' a growing in its native habitat, it son* i \crorhyncha,
F.v.M., and tlie mature fruits with the domed rim and w< might perhaps lead one to

i: am which it differs principally in its hard, durable timber, an I the bark in its

operculum, calyx tube, oblique leaves, and in the chemical I \ccpt for the domed fruits, there
is little to conned it botanically with /.'. macrorkyncka, F.v.M., a

myrticolorin, (j) an oil, rich in the stearoptene eudesmol, and also cineol. I ui bodies are absent from the- leaves

of this parti nd the oil is almost entirely composed of laevo-rotatorj pineni It differs from
; l B., in the shape of its fruits, the superior quality of its timber, and thi iceofal otatory

pinene in it> essential oil. From an economic point of view the confounding of this tree with I hyiicha,
I v.M., would be fatal to the establishment of an industry lor the ts for which each spei
suitable.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets foi distillation were

obtained from Nulla Mountain, Rylstone, N.S.W., in August, 1898. The yield
ni oil was o-66 percent. The crude nil was red in colour and had a turpenl
like odour. Phellandrene was absent, and cineol onl} present in small amount,
about 8 or io per cent. The oil consisted \< elj

"I pinene, which was

highly l*vo-rotatory, and it contained a smallei amount oi esters than were

present in tin- oil ol E. dextropinea.
The crude oil had specifii gravity at 15 C. = 0-8755; rotation «D

37-8°; refractive index al 20 ^4704, and was scarcely soluble in 10 volumes
80 per cent, alcohol. The saponification numbei foi the esters and fire acid

was 7-0.
On rectification 1 per cent, distilled below 157 C. corr. . Betwi

157-164 ,
60 percent, distilled; and between \>>\ 172°, 28 pi came over.

Tin-'' tractions gave the following results:—

Firsl fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8699; rotation |<>-i>6°.

Second ., „ ,,
= 0-87 18; .. ','

v
7.^ •

The cineol wa presenl in -mall amount, and could not be determined

quantitatively at that time.

Foi tlb' Eurthei determination oi the terpene, see the article in thi- work
on

"
Tin- Pinenes "I Eucalyptus < His."
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I Ins sample oi oil had been preserved in the dark, and in October, igig,

twenty-one years afterwards, was again analysed. It had become a little

lu\i\ ni .Hid the optical activity had lessened a little also, otherwise the alteration

which had taken place in the oil during all that period was small. Between

157 104 . 53 per cent, distilled; and between 164 178 , 23 per cent, came over.

The crude oil and the fractions gave the following results :
—

Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9006 ;

rotation aD
—

35-8
at 20°= 1-4709.

hirst traction ,, ,,
= 0-8742; rotation a„

—
38-1

at 20 = 1-4646.
Second ,, ,, ,,

= 0-8832; rotation a D
—

35-6
at 20 = 1-4660.

The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the oil boiling
below 178 . When calculated for the crude oil the result was 13 per cent. (See
also results with the oil of /:. dextropinea.)

refractive index

refractive index

refractive index

In the year 1907 the opportunity came for determining the oil of this

species from Northern New South Wales. The results of that investigation were

published by us in the Proc. Roy. Soc, N.S.W., Nov., 1911.
Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were obtained from

Armidale in July, 1907, and from Uralla in the same month. The crude oil

in both instances was red in colour
;

this being due to the action of the phenols
on the iron derived from the still, was easily removed by aqueous alkali.

The oil thus treated, after well washing and drying, was of a light lemon

colour, but when rectified was colourless. The crude oil had a turpentine-like
odour, this being more pronounced in the rectified oil. Phellandrene does
not occur in the oil of this species, so that in this respect it differs from the oil

of E. macrorhyncha. and the stearoptene eudesmol, although such a pronounced
constituent in the oil of E. macrorhyncha, was not found in that of E. Icevopinea.
Cineol was present to a small extent. The following table gives the general
results obtained with the crude oils, those previously recorded for this species
from Rylstone being given for comparison :

—
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c. "I the Armidale sample were rectified, using ""1 and dis< -till head,
rhe oil commenced to distil al 155 C. corr.). Between 155 [58°, n came
over; and between 158 170 ,50 c.c. more, or 73 per cent, below 170° I I

two fractions were again distilled, when too ime over below [56 . and
20 c.c. more between that temperature and r.50, (

The oil distilling below [56-5 had specifii gravitj .it 15 C. o-86c
rotation 38-9 ;

refractive index at 20 <

[-4651 I hi nd fraction
had almosl the same specific gravity and refrai tive ind< x, bul the rotation was
a little less ;6-o°. The terpene was definitebj shown to be laevo-rotaton

pinene.
The "(lour ol the distillate resembled thai ol commercial turpentine. I I

1

oil was water-white, and had properties closely approai hing those for pure pinene,
although a little cineol still remained. For the corresponding dextro-rotatorv

pinene see under E. lextropitit

20. Eucalyptus phlebophylla.
M. & Mi

1., Ned. Kr. An h., [V, 1

Cabbage or Weeping Gum.

Systematic. A tree reaching 40 or 50 feel in height, with spreading lin

weeping branches, and branchlets thai hang down to or i_- feet, the latter

often glaucous or reddish. Abnormal leaves alternate, petiolate, ovate to ovati

lanceolate, up to 8 inches long and 3 inches broad; venation prominent, almost

parallel to the mid-rib. Normal leaves lanceolate to linear lanceolate, thick,

shining, acuminate, often falcate, about 5 inches long ;

venation almosl parallel to

the mid-rib. Oil glands numerous. Umbels oi about six to twelve flowers,
borne on axillary or lateral peduncles about 4 lines long. Buds glaucous,
somewhat clavate, about 4 lines long. Calyx tube tapering to base; operculum
hemispherical, usually shortly pointed.

Fruits. Broadly turbinate, truncate; rim red,

broad, horizontal or slightly domed
;

valvt s

not exserted; 4 lines long and 5 line-

broad.

The main features which distinguish these fruits from
oriacea its nearest affinity, arc th,

and more woody nature

Habitat.—New South Wales, Victoria, rasmania.

REMARKS. This tree wa ed by Miquel in 1856 (Ned. Kruidk. Arch.,' iv, 141

Mueller, from the Tasmanian • Flora

synonyraises it with / A Cunningham, under which specie Mueller also places il in his "Eucalypto
graphia

"
(1879). Possibly Mueller had 1 this

' with Miquel, and so New South Wales and mainland
trees now go 1 >. Cunning
and so had a new time, tor we know thai later he placed it undi Since

thai date it lias :

'

. Lilian and mainland tn but the invi

taken in > onnection with ou id that thi

and so Muellei v all rhi original name oi I bhi pi vlla ed Mueller, however,
concui B a) in his

"
Eucalyptographia

'

in and mainland trees

under 1 I lumping • ven his own, e Baron in his later

Maiden, in his oi Eucal; ith Bentham's and Mueller's later cli

The di between this species and I . with which h

fully detailed in our publication on Maiden di

with 1
I

I
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ESSENTIAL OIL. Material for distillation was collected at Tunbridge,
r/asmania, in June, tgi2. The yield of oil was i per cent. The crude oil was
lighl olive-brown in colour! had a terpene-like odour, and consisted principally
oi lavo-rotatorv pinene; cineol and eudesmol were both present, the latter in

quantity, as it crystallised from the higher boiling fraction. The so-called

"Cabbage or Weeping Gum" is common both in Australia and Tasmania. Oil

was first distilled from this Eucalypt by Mr. Marsden, at Muloon, near Boro,
N.S.W., in February, 1908, and it was brought under our notice by Mr. Farrell,
of the Australian Eucalyptus Oil Company, on account of its strong odour of

turpentine, and the low temperature at which it boiled. When submitted to us
it was a colourless oil, as it had been rectified, and was found to contain a small
amount of cineol, and to consist almost entirely of laevo-rotatory pinene, with
some eudesmol. In September, iqio, Mr. Farrell noted this species growing
at Monga, N.S.W., and he had the leaves distilled, and submitted the crude oil

to us for investigation. The oil was light olive-brown in colour, had an odour
of turpentine, was very mobile, and besides consisting largely of laevo-rotatory

pinene, contained some cineol and eudesmol. Even more pinene was present
than in the Tasmanian oil, but this may be due to the difference in the time of

the year, or partly to the mode of distillation, as the Monga oil had been distilled

from an ordinary pot-tank still, which naturally does not bring over the high
boiling constituents so completely as when the steam is supplied from a boiler. The
Monga oil had specific gravity at 15° C. = 0-8766; rotation a — 32-5°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4679; and contained n per cent, of cineol by the resorcinol

method. Over 80 per cent, of the total oil distilled below 170 C. (corr.).
The oil from the Tasmanian trees (our own distilling) had specific gravity

at 15 C. = 0-8925 ;
rotation a u

- -
22-4°; refractive index at 20 = 1-4752, and

was insoluble in 10 volumes 80 per cent, alcohol. The saponification number
for the esters and free acid was yz.

On rectification, a very small amount of acid water and volatile aldehydes
came over below 157 C. (corr.). Between 157-172° 66 per cent, distilled;
and between 172-192°, 9 per cent.

;
the temperature then quickly rose to 265°,

only a few drops distilling; and between 265-282°, 20 per cent, distilled, which

largely consisted of crystallised eudesmol and the sesquiterpene. These fractions

gave the following results :
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-8710; rotation a D
- -

35-2°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4658.
Second ,, ,, ,,

= 0-8809; rotation a D 21-2°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4671.
Third ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9418; rotation, not taken; refractive

index at 20° = 1-5010.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the portion distilling

below 192° C, and when calculated for the original oil represented 9 per
cent.

;
the absorption, however, might include some eudesmol brought

over in the distillate. The pinene was determined in the first fraction, and an
amount equal to 30 per cent, of the total oil came over between 156-157° C. It

had an odour resembling ordinary turpentine. The specific gravity at 15° C.

= o-866i
;

rotation </„
- -

38-1°; and refractive index at 20° = 1-4650. The
nitrosochloride was easily prepared with it, and this melted at the correct

temperature. It may be assumed, therefore, that 50 or 60 per cent, of the oil

of this Eucalyptus consists of laevo-rotatory pinene, and this is confirmed by
both the Monga and Muloon samples. Whilst the chief constituent of the oil

of this species is pinene, that of the oil of E. coriacea is phellandrene. Other
differences are also shown between the oils of these two species.



In August, imim. Mi \ K Penfold distilled oil from the leaves ol this

species growing in the Braidwood Distri< t, N S \\ rh< oil agreed in constituents

and characters with those recorded above, and consisted pra< tically of lxvo-rotatorj

pinene and crystallised eudesmol. Phellandrenc was absenl and cineol only

presenl in traces, rhe yield oi oil was 1-45 pei cent. I hi crude oil had specific

gravity at 15 C. 0-9132; rotation 1
. refi index al 20 =

1-483 The saponification number for the md free acid was 4. A

portion ol the oil was acetylated in the usual way. The saponification number
was then r.oi-8, while in the cold with two hours' contacl n was 20-8. The

high saponification number was largely due to the eudi smol.

On rectification the oil commenced to distil al 151 C. Between 154 r.1

35 Per cent, distilled; between c6g and ego , 17 per cent, came over; between

tgo 268°, 7 per rent, distilled; and between 268 2go . 38 pei cent, distilled.

100 c.c. of the oil was then steam-distilled, and 60 pei cent, collected. The
remainder in the flask soon crystallised into a solid mass, and pure eudesmol
w ,1- prepared from this.

On rectifying the first distillate no less than 50 ol the 60 per rent, distilled

between r.55 157 , principally at 156 C. This had s]><vin< gravity at 15 =
0-8625; at 20 = 0-8588. Specific rotation [«]„

-
50-18 ,

and is thus one of the

highest laevo-rotatory pinenes known. The pure eudesmol had specific rotation

[<?]„ + 27-07°, and melted at 79-80° C.

2L Eucalyptus alpina.
(Lindl. Mitch., Three Exp., II, 175. 18

|

Systematic.
—A stunted tree or shrub; branchlets stout, rugose. Normal

leaves on thick petiole, from broad oblong lanceolate to roundish, thick,

coriaceous; intramarginal vein well removed from the edge; venation oblique.

Oil glands not prominent. Flowers sessile in the axils, from one to five together.

Buds about 5 lines long, warty-rough; operculum irregularly semi-ovate, or

semi-globular. Calyx tube nearly hemispherical, as long or slightly longer than

the lid.

Fruits. Broad, almosl hemispherical, 1 omparati\ elj

large when lull grown (as shown m accom

panying plate, sometimes ribbed; run

broad, convex, highlj domed, slightlj con

1 ,i\ e 01 ti uni .it''
;

valves well exsei ted,

prominenl ;

from 5 to g lines in diametei

Perhaps the nearest Eucalyptus fruits to these in shape
1 mlus and E. cosmophylla.

Habitat.—The Grampians, \ i< toria.

REMARKS, i'
'

': >ii . 1 much difficult) in

are thick and leathery and the
• Maiden is incline

a van I
er, it is

not a1 all ( losely i onnei ted with
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ESSENTIAL OIL. We are indebted to Mr. C. W. D'Alton, of Hall's Cap.

Grampians, Vic, through Mr. Audas, F.L.S., for the material for chemical investi-

gation. The leaves, with terminal branchlets, collected from trees 12 to 30 feel

high, showed the presence of a considerable number of oil glands, but these

must have been largely empty, judging from the yield of oil, as this was only 0-36

per cent.

The crude oil was thin and mobile, had a terpene-like odour, suggesting

turpentine. Phellandrene was not detected, and cineol only present in small

amount. The solid paraffin peculiar to some Eucalyptus oils Proc. Roy. Soc.
X.S.W.. July, 1913 was also detected.

The analysis shows this oil to consist largely of pinene, the laevo-rotatorv

form slightly predominating. Although belonging to the group of Eucalypts
producing a cineol-pinene oil, yet the species has no commercial value as an

oil-producing plant, the yield being much too small, while the oil itself is deficient

in oxygen-bearing constituents.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15° C. == 0-8973 ;
rotation a D

--
2-8°;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4756, and was insoluble in 10 volumes 80 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 2-6.

On rectification the usual amount of acid water and volatile aldehydes
came over below 155 C. (corr.). Between 155-163 ,

66 per cent, distilled

between 163-215°, 16 per cent, came over (14 per cent, below 180 °) ; between

215-285° only 1 per cent, distilled, leaving 16 per cent, in the still boiling above
the latter temperature. Besides some paraffin this residue probably consisted

largely of polyterpenes. The first two fractions gave the following results :—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. =0-8669; rotation </„ 3"9°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4655.
Second ,, ,. ,,

= 0-8783; rotation <? D 3*2°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4657.
The first fraction had an odour resembling turpentine, and gave the

characteristic nitrosochloride for pinene, thus showing this fraction to consist

largely of that terpene. The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in

the portion distilling below 190°. When calculated for the crude oil, the result

was 10 per cent.

The results of this investigation were published by us in Jour. Roy. Soc,
Victoria, 27 N.S.), pt. n, 1914.
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GROUP II.

In this Group are placed the following Eu< vlypts yiel n oil consi I

principallj "I pinene and cirieol; the latter constituent tiol exceedirij

per cent., determined by the phosphorii a» id method a1 time "I distillation.

Phellandrene and aromadendral* are absent.

JJ
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22. Eucalyptus Wilkinsoniana*
K.T.B., Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S.W., p. 678, t. XLVI. fig. 2.)

Small- leaved Stringybark.

Systematic.
—A medium-sized tree with a thin, compressed, not furrowed,

stringy-bark. Leaves lanceolate, falcate, generally under 3 inches long and
under 6 lines wide, oblique, thin

;
venation oblique, parallel, distant, intra-

marginal vein removed from the edge. Flowers on axillary peduncles of about

6 lines long. Calyx small, 1 line long, 2 lines in diameter, pedicel about 1

line long ; operculum small, hemispherical, acuminate.

Fruit.—Hemispherical, sessile or shortly pedicellate ;

rim thick, red
;

valves slightly exserted,

acute
;

2 lines long and 2 to 3 lines in

diameter.

The shape and red rim bring it closely to those of
E. haemastoma, var. micrantha.

Habitat. Coast Ranges and districts of New South Wales.

REMARKS.—The timber is pale-coloured, very hard, close-grained, heavy. In transverse and

compression tests, it ranks higher than that of any of the other
"
Stringybarks

"
here enumerated. It is an

excellent timber, and is strongly recommended for forest conservation. This is the
"
Stringybark

"
varietv of

/;. hcemastoma, Sm., mentioned by Baron von Mueller in his
"
Eucalyptographia

"
under that species. It differs,

however, from E. hcemastoma, in the nature of the timber, texture, venation of the leaves, bark, and chemical
constituents of the oil. and it is on these differences that it is now raised to specific rank. The red rim of the
fruit has evidently been the cause of the misplacing of this species, but it is now well known that this is a

character common to a number of Eucalypts. It was placed later as a variety of E. lasvopinea, R.T.B.. on chemical
evidence alone, but when the tree was better known its characters were such as to warrant specific rank. The
red-coloured rim is quite absent from E. loevopinea, R.T.B. In fact, the fruits of the two species are so very
different that the trees could not be synonymised with any degree of correctness in specific naming. Their

bark, leaves, ven tion, and timber are also different. E. ea, R.T.B.. has a hard, compact bark right
out to the branchlet-, whilst this tree has a light-coloured, loose, stringy bark, not extending out to the limb-.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Barber's Creek, N.S.W., in January, 1899. The yield of oil was

0-98 per cent. The crude oil was but slightly coloured, and had an odour

resembling that of ordinary turpentine. It consisted principallv of pinene,
which was laevo-rotatory. Cineol was detected, but phellandrene was absent.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-8944; rotation aD
--

21-4°,
refractive index at 20 = 1-4717, and was insoluble in 10 volumes 80 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 5.

On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 157 C. (corr.). Between

157-170°, 84 per cent, distilled, and between 1 70-224°, n per cent, distilled.

The lower boiling fraction consisted very largelv of laevo-rotatorv pinene.
The first fraction had specific gravity at 15° = 0-8847, and rotation

aD
- -

23-8°. The specific gravity of the second fraction at 15° was 0-921. The
results show this oil to agree closely with that distilled from E. Icevopinea. Cineol
indicated about 15-20 per cent.



Mi.- above sample was stored in the dark, and in December, [gig, was
again analysed. Verj little alteration had taken place during the twenty years
the oil had been kept. On distillation 85 pei cent, came ovei belou
rhe crude oil and the rectified portio the following results :

Crude oil, sp. gr. at 1.5 ( . o-g rotation r < frat live index
.ll Jo 1-

j;

Rectified portion ,, =0-8873; rotatioi -22-15 , refractive index
at 20 [-46

The cineol was determined bj the resorcinol method in the rectified

portion. When calculated foi the 1 rude oil the resull was 2g per cent. By the

rapid phosphoric arid method il was 21 per cent, when calculated for the crude
oil.

23. Eucalyptus eugenioides.
(Sieb., in PL Exs., p. 479, and Fl. Mixl

1 ;; DC. Prod., iii, 2:

While Stringybark

Systematic. A tall tree. Bark thick, stringy, "I a clean, reddish colour,
or hoary on the external fibres. Abnormal leaves ovate, lanceolate, with
crenulate edges, scabrous, oblique, acuminate, on a petiole oi aboul \ inch

long; venation line, lateral veins oblique, parallel, intramarginal vein removed
from the edge. Leaves oi mature trees falcate, lanceolate, oblique, medium
size, often shining; venation similar to that of the early leaves. Peduncles

axillary, very numerous at the base oi the branchlets, compressed, with many
flowers. Calyx 1 to 3 lines long, tapering into a short pedicel; operculum
conical, obtuse, about as long as the calyx.

Fruit. Hemispherical, very shortly pedicellate or

sessile; rim wide, red coloured; valves not

exserted, or only slightly so; about
\
inch

in diameter.

In shape nearest to E. capttellata, but smaller, and

only rarely compressed, as obtains in that species. They
are also not unliki E. Wilkinsoniana. Rim often a

little wider than shown in the
jv.

Habitat. Probably the most widely distributed species on

the 1 oast and tableland ol New South \\ all

\'i, toi ia, and Queensland.

REMARKS. \ trei i rarel known i>. imc tlian that "t
"
Whiti

bark." The buds and fruit an mallei than those oi the oth<

the timber, form I botanical distinctions. Timb and bushmen distinguish it from its

by its timb 1

for durability in the ^"'"xl. and being fissile i- in much
1 for posts and rails.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation wen
-la. lined from Canterbury, neai Sydney, in June, r8g8 rhe yield ol oil was

,)•- per cent, rhe crude oil was almosl colourless, ol a light-lemon colour, and

gb
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had ratlin a pleasant odour, somewhal aromatic. Pinene was the principal
low-boiling terpene, and

phellandrene was absent. Cineol was present in fair

amount at time of distillation. The sesquiterpene was a pronounced constituent.
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 = 0-9132; rotation aB + 3-41°,

refractive index at 20 = 1-4694, and was soluble in 6 volumes 70 per cent.
alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 6-9.

On rectification, _> per cent, distilled below 172 C. (corr.). Between
172 174 , 21 per cent, distilled; and between 174-193, 59 per cent, distilled;
the remainder consisted largely of the sesquiterpene. The fractions gave the
following results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9042; rotation aD + 4-16°.
Second ,, ,, „ = 0-9092; ,, + 2-63°.
The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the crude oil,

was 31 per cent. (O.M.).*

Material of this species was also obtained at Canterbury, N.S.W., in Julv,
1897. The colour, odour, constituents, and physical properties of the crude oil

were practically identical with those of the previous sample. The yield of oil

was o-8 per cent. The crude oil had specific gravity at 15° C. = 0-9122; rotation
"d-+ 4"8°. and was soluble in 7 volumes 70 per cent, alcohol.

The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method, was 28 per cent.

(O.M. . The solubility in alcohol of the crude oil of this species increased as
it became richer in cineol, and" at the end of three and a half vears it was soluble
in i\ volumes 70 per cent, alcohol.

The above samples were mixed together and stored in the dark, and in

August, 1919, the oil was again analysed. The increase in cineol was quite
pronounced. This was noticed before the first edition of this work was published,
and a note was added at the time recording this peculiarity.

The crude oil and the rectified portion gave the following results. 86 per
cent, distilled below 190 C. :

—
Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9393 ;

rotation aa + 3-8° ;
refractive index at

20° = 1-4707.
Fraction, ,, „ = 0-9158 ;

rotation aD + 2-5° ;
refractive index at

20 = 1-4636.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the fractionated

oil, and calculated for the crude oil; the result was 72 per cent. By the rapid
phosphoric acid method it was 58 per cent., when calculated for the crude oil.

The saponification number for the esters in the rectified portion was 11-7, and
after acetylation 24-7. It is thus evident that bodies other than cineol,
alcohols and esters, were absorbed bv resorcinol.

*
(O.M.) denotes original determination by phosphoric acid for the him edition of this work. Sec also the

article on cineol (or eucalyptol),
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24. Eucalyptus umbra.
R I B Proi . I inn, Soi . N.S.W., igoi, p. 687, 1 XI [V

Stringybark, White Mahogany.

Systematic.—A tall tree, attaining sometimes .1 height oi i",, feet, with
a dark-coloured stringy bark. Abnormal leaves opposite, sessile, cordate, ovate,
acuminate, thin, pale-coloured on the underside; venation more pronounced
on the underside, upper surface shining ;

over 3 indies broad, and under 6 inches

long. Normal leaves lanceolate, falcate, large, up to 9 inches long and i\ inch

broad, pale-coloured on both sides, coriaceous
;

venation distinct, lateral veins

spreading, oblique; intramarginal vein removed from the edge. Flowers on
short axillary peduncles, six to nine in the umbel. Calyx 1 line long, on a

pedicel about 2 lines long; operculum hemispherical, shortly acuminate.
t

Fruit. In the early stage, pilular and under 3 lines

in diameter, the rim and valves sunk, like

E. acmenioides and E. camea, but in the

mature stage hemispherical, or inclined

to be pear-shaped, with a diameter of 5

lines, and a very thick red, truncate or

slightly domed rim, when the fruits much
nsernble those of E. hczmastoma and E.

coriacea.

Habitat, ["hi 1 oa 1 di trid north from Sydney, N SAY.

REMARKS. IK'' earl) fruits oi thi-^ species have .1 remarkable resemblan
mi h so 1 li.'t in liei 1 iai turn matei ial 1 lie two vej probab icter ha

confounded in tin past. The two species differ, however, consideral rture .clour and venation
of the leaves, .1^ well as in the mature fruits, which have .1 broad run. E. acmenioides, Schau., has thin 1

with a pale undei surfi vh <

1 undoubtedly resemble those of A .1- now understood), Inn
those ' are oi a uniform colour on both "l' Longei nil broader, and with a very marked venation
much like that of E. patentinervis K. 1 B ["he abnormal leavi an also quiti di tincl fi in I nioides.

ired.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation wen-
obtained at Gosford, N.S.W., in August, 1899. The yield oi oil was o-6 pei
int. The trude oil was oi a light amber colour, and had an odour resembling
those oi the pinehe-cineol class generally. Pinene was presenl in quantity, but

phellandrene was absent. Cineol was also a pronounced constituent. The higher

boiling portions consisted largely oi the sesquiterpene, and eudesmol was no1

detected. Although resembling in general characters the oil oi E. camea, ye1
n contained much less estei and considerably more cineol, and it thus appi
that these two tiers arc nut identii al spa ii

The crude oil had specifii gravity at 15 C. 0-8970; rotation aD -f- 18-7° ;

refractive index at _'o° = 1-4639, and was soluble in 5 volumes 80 per cent.

il, ohol 1 h< 5aponifii ation number foi the esters and frei a< id was ;-i.
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On rectification, 2 per rent, distilled below 162° C. corr.). Between
[62 1 ;_' . 71 per cent, distilled; between 172-193°, 20 per cent, came over;
and between i< 2 per cent, distilled. The two first fractions gave the

fi .llou ing results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = o-888o; rotation aD + 21-2°.

Second ,. ,, ., = 0-9083; ,. aD + 97°.
rhe cineol was determined by the phosphoric acid method in the portion

distilling below 193°. The result was 31 per cent., indicating about 28 per cent.

in the original oil ( ).M.

The above sample was stored in the dark, and in December, 191c), was

again analysed. Very little alteration had taken place during the twenty years

the oil had been kept. 90 per cent, distilled below 193°. The crude oil and the

rectified portion gave the following results :
—

Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8983; rotation aa + 18-5°
at 20 = 1-4643.

Rectified portion ,,
= 0-8920; rotation a + 19-2°

at 20 = 1-4619.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the portion

distilling below 193 . When calculated for the original oil the result was 42 per
cent. By the rapid phosphoric acid method it was 35 per cent, when calculated

for the crude oil.

refractive index

refractive index

25. Eucalyptus santalifolia.

(F.v.M., in Trans. Vic. Inst., i, 35, 1855.)

White Mallee.

Systematic.
—Tall shrub, bark greyish, smooth. Normal leaves scattered,

thick, narrow, rarely broad, lanceolate, usually falcate, average about 4+ inches

long by J inch broad, marginal vein well removed from the edge, venation

oblique. Oil glands numerous, but not prominent. Petioles angular. Buds
almost sessile, in axillary umbels of usually three to five, common peduncle, up
to 4 lines long. Calyx tube nearly hemispherical, turbinate, slightly shorter

than the conical operculum.

Fruit.— Hemispherical, turbinate; rim broad, trun-

cate to domed; valves scarcely exserted;
about 5 hues in diameter.

The average domed fruit much resembles E. macror-

hyncha, but is larger. The truncate and larger form
is not unlike that of E resinifera.

Habitat.—Victoria, South Australia, Western Australia,

REMARKS. Mueller, in his
"
Eucalyptographia," discards the name of E. divcrsifolia bestowed on this

species by Bonpland. in favour of E. santalifolia, stating that the material described under that name was too

imperfect for the specific classification, a determination upon which we agree, as in these days of exact science it

is essential that there should be no doubt upon which the chemical data are based, and so we prefer not to accept
Bonpland 's nomenclature ;

Maiden however, accepts it in his "Critical Revision," Vol. I, p. 197. Our reasons tor the

systematic placing of this species is more fully dealt with in our paper on South Australian Eucalypts, Roy. Soc,
S.A., vol. xi. p. 470.
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ESSENTIAL OIL. Material consisting of leaves and terminal branch!

[or distillation was i olle< ted .it the Kingsi ote end oi Kangaroo [sland, in June,
[on. 1'hr yield oi oil was o- |i per i ent. The crude oil was oi .1 lemon-yellow
colour and had .1 terpene-like odour, which almost entirely masked thai oi the

small amounl oi cineol. Although chiefly a terpene oil, and highly laevo-rotatorj .

yel phellandrene was absent, rhe oil also contained nearly 20 per cent. "1

sesquiterpene. The crude oil had specific gravity at 13 1 0-884; rotation
-

;
refractive index at 20 1

,

md required 8 volumes 80 per

cent, alcohol to form a clear solution. The saponification number for the

and free a< id was po.
On rectification, a few drops oi acid wain aid volatile aldehydes came

over below t68 C. (corr.). Between 168-175 , 38 per cent, distilled; between

r.75 200 , 39 per cent, came over
;

and between 260 275°, 17 per cent, distilled.

These fractions gave the following results:

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8674 ;
rotation a 38-6°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4670.

Second „ ,, „ =0-8701; rotation a 5---"; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4691.
Third ,. ,, ,, =0-9295; rotation not taken; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4963.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the portion

distilling below 200 C.
;
the result \\ as 12 per cent . when 1 alculab d for the crude

oil.

The oil was thus shown to consist largely of terpenes, so that redistillation

of the two first fractions was undertaken. 3 per cent, of the first fraction was

removed, boiling below i(>2°; the second fraction was then added, and the

whole fractionated in order to further separate the lower-boiling terpenes.

Between 162-172°, 34 per cent, distilled = second fraction
;
between 172-175°,

e6 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following results ;

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-8597 ;
rotation a 29-6°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4673.

Second ,, „ „ =0-857-1; rotation aD 48-0°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4693.
Third ,, ,, ,,

= 0*8574; rotation aD 65-6°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4711.
These results suggest that as phellandrene was absent the principal terpene

in the oil of this species was laevo-rotatory limonene, and that pinene was only

present in small quantity. Although the constants .ire those suggestive oi

limonene, yet the characteristic tetrabromide was not at all satisfactorily

prepared. "For industrial purposes the essential oil of this Eucalyptus has little

commercial value at present.
The results obtained with the oil oi this species were published by us in

the Trans. Roy. Soc, South Australia, 1916.
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26. Eucalyptus Blaxlandi.

(J
II M. & Kill., Roy. Soc., N.S.W., 1918, p. 495; Desc, in Proc. Linn. Soc,

N.S.W., i<)"5, p. 193, under I . capitella a

Systematic— A tree of medium size, bark not typically stringy, but inclined

to that (it
"
Peppermint." Abnormal leaves ovate-lanceolate, margins undulate

and with a reddish rim when fresh
; young branchlets and foliage roi.gh, owing

to presence of stellate hairs. Normal leaves ovate-lanceolate to lanceolate,

unequal at the base, thick, coriaceous, acuminate; venation indistinct, intra-

marginal vein not far removed from the edge, lateral veins inclined at about

30 to the mid-rib. Flowers in heads of about ten, borne on thick, angular
peduncles, varying up to 1 inch in length. Buds clavate

; calyx tube pyriform,
2 to 3 lines long; operculum compressed, hemispherical, obtuse.

Fruit.— Sessile, compressed, hemispherical; rim

broad, domed; valves exserted
;
about 4

lines long and 6 lines in diameter.

The fruits cannot be separated in herbarium material

from those oj E. capitellata.

Habitat. -Blue Mountains, Blackheath, Mount York, Wombeyan
Caves, New England, New South Wales

; Gipps-
land, Victoria.

REMARKS. -It requires a field knowledge of the bark> and a chemical test of the oils to differentiate
the species from E. capitellata, as the two arc very closely related.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
collected at Blackheath, N.S.W., in April, 1914. The yield of oil was 0-83 per
cent. The crude oil was of a dark-amber colour, and had a pronounced
turpentine-like odour. Pinene was present in considerable quantity, hut phel-
landrene was absent. Cineol was present, but esters were in small amount, and
eudesmol not detected.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = o-888i
;
rotation a D + n-o°;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4653, and was soluble in 6 volumes 80 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 4-8. After

acetylation the value was 63-4, and in the cold with two hours' contact, 48-8.
The esterised oil was particularly aromatic.

On rectification, 1 per cent, distilled below 158 C. (corr.\ Between

158-172 , 77 per cent, distilled; and between 172-188 , 14 per cent, came over.

The thermometer then rose quicklv to 257 ,
between which temperature and

267 , 3 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following results :—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. — 0-8794; rotation aD + 11-2°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4642.
Second ,, ,, ,,

— 0-9025; rotation a„ -h 8-5° ;
refractive index

at 20° = 1-4644.
Third ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9364; rotation not taken; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4949.



rhe cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the portion

distilling below [88 , When calculated for the crude oil the resull was 22 per
cent. I'>\ the rapid phosphoric acid method it was 21 pei 1 ent, when 1 alcul

for the crude oil.

The Pinene. A portion oi the firsl frai tion was shaken with 50 pei 1 en1

resorcinol to remove the cineol, the remaining oil fractionated, and the portion

distilling below is* separated. The nitrosochloride prepared with this melted
at i<u C. thus confirming the previous indications for pinene.

27. Eucalyptus microcorys.
(F.v.M. , F 1 ag. ii, 50.)

Tallow-wood.

Systematic. A tall tree, with a pale-coloured flatish, broken bark,
branchlets quadrangular. Abnormal Leaves ovate, about 3 inches Ion-,

acuminate, membraneous, pale on the under surface; venation distinct, lateral

veins verj spreading, intramarginal vein removed from the edge. Normal leaves
lanceolate, varying in length up to <> inches or longer, rather thicker than the
earlier leaves, pale on the underside; venation distinct, lateral veins spreading,
intramarginal one removed from the edge. Oil dots very numerous. Peduncle-.,

flattened, axillary or in short terminal panicles or corymbs, generally about six

tlo\\er> in the head. Calyx small, pedicel slender.
|
to 6 lines long; operculum

small, domed.

Fruit. Conical, elongated, rarely cylindrical, some-

timesangular at the base; double-rimmed;
valves slightly exserted

;
about 6 lines long,

3 lines in diameter.

Somewhat resemble those oj E Fergusoni in sha

hut smaller, and with a thicker rim.

Habitat. Northern ( oast district of New South Walts and
into Queensland.

REMARKS. V well-marked and distinct spei hiefrj by its pali coloured, hard, durable,
timber. Bart pal col 1 oi yellowish, not ridged, it appears to be always known vernacularly

as
" Tallow ad is never confounded by settlers and tim cies. Theleaves have

t resemblam <ia of the north-west interior of New South Wales, and Bentham's
er's specimens from thai locality under E. m B. II. iii ji ;

is very probably an error, a

corys, as at present understood, doe i m w< I oi the Main Dividing Range. Frasei
i

ri pi

I .v.M. Bentham may have been misled by the morphology oi thi pecii and also probably not

having suffii lent field notes from collectors to guide him to a correct determination.

ESSENTIAL OIL. I eaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Tumbulgum, N.S.W., in October, 1897. The yield oi oil was 0-51

enl I In . rude oil was but little coloured, had a turpentine-like odour, and
turbid. Alter the lapse oi some years the oil still remained turbid. It

be, perhaps, that this turbidity is associated in some way with the

ised cineol content that take, place in many oil, oi this class 011 keeping,
particularly as an increase in cineol was noticeable even alter storing the
oil for onlj threi li . When it was fust distilled the amount oi cineol
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presenl in the oil was but small, the principal constituent being dextro-rotatory

pinene, and it is worthy of notice that in practically all the cineol-pinene
nils which Eorm a deposit on keeping, the pinene has an optical rotation to

the right. The alteration which takes place, however, is not due to the pinene,
because the strictly pinene oils like that oi E. dextropinea, for instance, do not

Eorm a deposit, and do not increase in cineol content on keeping. (See also

the article in this work dealing with this deposit.) Phellandrene does not

occur in the oil of this species, nor is it to be expected, judging from the botanical

characters. The amount of esters was larger than is usual in oils of this class.

Id ic higher boiling portion contained some sesquiterpene. The pinene was

separated and its chemical characters determined.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-895; rotation au + 18-3°;
refractive index at 20 = 1-4690, and was soluble in 1 volume 80 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 19-6.

On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 159 C. (corr.). This portion
contained the usual amount of volatile aldehydes. Between 159-169°, 60 per
cent, distilled; between 169-178°, 24 per cent, distilled; and between 178-204 ,

6 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following results :—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-879; rotation aB + 23-6°.

Second ,, ,, ,,
= 0-897; ,, + 13-18°.

Third , : ,, ,,
= 0-903; ,, not taken.

The cineol was not present in sufficient amount to allow of its being
determined quantitatively by the phosphoric acid method, and the resorcinol

method was not then available.

The above sample of oil had been stored in the dark, and in April, 1919,
was again analysed. An increase in cineol content was shown, and this is more
noticeable in the redistilled oil. 86 per cent, distilled below 190° C. The crude

oil and the fraction gave the following results :
—

Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-9144; rotation aD + i7
-

4°; refractive index

at 20° = 1-4688.
Fraction ,, ,,

= 0-9140; rotation aD + 18-2°; refractive index

at 20° — 1-4640.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the rectified portion,

and calculated for the crude oil
;

the result was 49 per cent. By the rapid

phosphoric acid method it was 30 per cent, when calculated for the crude oil.

28. Eucalyptus hemilampra.
(F.v.M., Herb. ; R.T.B., Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S.W., 1900, p. 669.)

(Syn. E. resinifera, Sm. var. grandiflora, Benth., B.FL, iii, 246.)

Mahogany.

Systematic.
—A very tall tree, with a red, stringy bark. Abnormal leaves

of the same shape as the mature ones. Normal leaves broadly lanceolate, 6 to

9 inches long, shining above, pale underneath, of a thick texture; venation

indistinct, lateral veins numerous, inclining to transverse, more prominent on
the under side of the leaf, intramarginal vein close to the edge ; petiole 2 inches



long, channelled above, oil glands quite obscured. Umbels axillary, peduncle
flattened, about i inch long, bearing mostlj seven flowers. Calyx pyriform,

angular, pedicel short, 2 to 3 lines long ; operculum rathei largei than the calyx,

hemispherical, eithei shorty acuminate or rostrate.

Fruit. Hemispherical to turbinate angulai .it the

base
;
valves prominently exserted; rim up

to i

'

lines broad
;

-
s lines in diamel ei , and

(i lines in lengl h.

The fruits arc characteristic, the flat rim having the

k/>/ of protruding from the capsule for nearly
aninch. Easily determined by the figure hen

Habitat. Manly; South Coasl district oi New South Wales.

REMARKS. I'll. was plai I b Bentham (/or. cil.) as a variety of /:. resinifera
ol Smith, and although the venation and the shape <>l the leaves of the two tries resemble each other the fruits

and timber are distinci and quite constant, and n is on these characters that the sp ! from
/•.". resinifera, Sin.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Currawang Creek, N.S.W., in July, 1898. The yield of oil was

0-37 per cent. The crude oil was of a reddish-brown colour, and had an odour

resembling the pinene-cineol oils generally. Volatile aldehydes were pronounced
in which valeraldehyde occurred. Pinene was the chief terpene, and phellandrene
was absent. Cineol was present in some quantity, and esters also. The higher
boiling portion consisted largely of the sesquiterpene.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9282 ;

rotation au + 7-09°,
refractive index at 20 = 1-4678, and was soluble in i|- volumes 70 per cent.

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 24-4 per
cent

On rectification. 2 per cent, distilled below 169° C. corr.). Between

169-183 , 78 per cent, distilled; between 183-245", 10 per cent, came over; and
between 245-262°, 4 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9122; rotation aD + 6-82°.

Second „ ,, ,,
= 0-9252; ,, not taken.

Third „ ,, ,,
= 0-9342;

The cineol was determined by the phosphoric acid method in the first

fraction; 43 per cent, of that constituent was present, indicating about 35

per cent, in the oi iginal oil O.M. .

The above sample had hern stored in the dark, and in August, 1919,

twenty-one years afterwards, was again analysed. It had increased in cineol

content to quite a considerable extent. The physical characters are also in

agreement with that result. The crude oil and the rectified portion gave the

following results. 86 per cent, distilled below r.90 C. :
—

Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9j.m ;
n't at ion </„ 4-6-7°; refrai tive index at

20 = 1-4640.
Fraction ,, ,,

= o-<)io2 ;
rotation

(I|| 4- 57 ;
refractive index at

20° = 1-4599-
1 he cineol was determined by the re orcinol method and calculated foj

tin' crude oil
; the resull was 72 per cent. By the rapid phosphoric acid method

it was 50 per cent, when calculated tor the crude oil.
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29. Eucalyptus corynocalyx.
(F.v.M., in Fragm., ii. 43, 1S60.)

Systematic— A large tree reaching in favourable situations a height of

120 feet, from 4 to 6 feet in diameter at the base, and as much as 60 feet to the

first branch. The average size, however, is about 80 feet in height. The bark
is smooth, and after the outer layers have been shed, has a yellow-white or yellow-
blue, piebald appearance. Abnormal leaves alternate, sub-rotund or ovate, short

petiolate, paler underneath, about 2 inches long, and i\ inch wide. Normal
leaves lanceolate, thick, shining, about 5 inches long and 1 inch wide

; underside

paler in colour ; intramarginal vein somewhat removed from the edge, lateral

veins prominent, inclined at about 45 to the mid-rib. Oil glands not conspicuous.
Flowers borne in umbels of four to sixteen, usually below the leaves, the common
peduncle about \ inch long. Calyx tube wrinkled, bell-shaped, 4 lines long,

tapering to a short pedicel; operculum hemispherical, bluntly pointed.

Fruit.— Shaped like an urn or almost similar to an

egg with one end cut off, ribbed longitu-

dinally; rim narrow; valves deeply inserted
;

. about 6 lines long, 4 lines broad.

These fruits in general shape might be classed with

E. calycogona, hut the ribs are much less pronounced
and the surface not so sinning, nor are they so contracted

below the rim.

Habitat.—Victoria, South Australia.

REMARKS.—Mueller, when describing this Eucalyptus in i860, gave it this name, which was acknow-

ledged by Bentham in his
"
Flora Australiensis," vol. iii, p. 218 (1886). It appears, however, that in 1852 Mueller

had already described the same species under the name of E. cladocalyx, but discards this for E. corynocalyx in his
"
Eucalvptographia," 1879, and Bentham follows Ins wishes. He must evidently have had some sound reason

for such alteration of nomenclature, and now that the name ot E. corynocalyx runs through Eucalyptus literature

of the last fifty years, we have decided to fall into line with the author's wishes and use the name /:. coryn
and not that of E. cladocalyx.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Material consisting of leaves and terminal branchlets

for distillation was collected at the Kingscote end of Kangaroo Island, in June,

191 1. The yield of oil was very small, only 3 oz. being obtained from 194 lb. of

material, equal to 0-096 per cent. The crude oil was of an orange-brown colour,

and the odour resembled that of an oil belonging to the cineol-pinene group.
The secondary odour was indefinite. Phellandrene does not occur in the oil

of this species. The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-8945 ;
rotation

aD + 8-i°; refractive index at 20 = 1-4779, an d was soluble in 4 volumes
80 per cent, alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid

was j-j.
On rectification, a few drops of acid water, with some aldehydes, came

over below 151) C. (corr.). Between 150,-167°, 28 per cent, distilled, and between
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>7 205 , 53 per cent, came over
;

the residue thus represented [9 per cent. As
the amounl ol oil was small, less than hall the usual quantitj was available foi

distillation. These fractions gave the following results:

Firsl fraction, sp. gr. .it 15° C. 0-8718; rotation a + 20-9 ;

refractive

index al 20 = [-4670.
Second ,. ., ,. = 0-8816; rotation a, + ii-i

: refractive

index at 20 = 1-4738.
Residue . .. ,, =0-9548 : rotation not taken; refractive

index a1 20 = 1-5007.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the rectified por-

tion; when calculated for the crude oil the result was 20 percent. The oil of

this species has a strong resemblance to those distilled from E. microcorys and
E. maculata. The chief terpene was dextro-rotatory pinene. The species has

little value as an oil-producing Eucalypt.
The results obtained with the oil ol' this species were published by us in

the Trans. Roy. Soc, South Australia, r.916

30. Eucalyptus fasciculosa,

(F.v.M., in Trans. Vic. Inst., 34, 1855.)

White Gum.

Systematic- A small tree, seldom more than 30 feet in height, with a smooth
bark. Abnormal leaves broad, nearly ovate. Normal leaves lanceolate, thick,

or coriaceous, about 5 inches long and 1 inch broad; intramarginal vein removed
from the edge, venation obscure, but inclined at about 45 to the mid-rib. Oil

glands not apparent. Flowers in paniculate umbels of about three to five flowers.

Calyx tube tapering, short pedicel; operculum blunt, conical, much shorter than
the calyx tube.

£

Fruit. Conoidal, wrinkled, shining; rim thin, hori-

zontal, often with transverse cracks; valves

inserted, about 4 lines long and 2 lines

broad. In one form the fruit is inclined

to he semi-ovate; rim double, the inner

being deciduous.

These fruits so resemble those of E. pani< ulata tlml on

morphological grounds it was long confounded with

that species. They also are not unlike E. polyanthemos
and E. I' lit. heri, in stances.

Habitat. Vii toria and Smith Australia.

REMARKS. Muellei described this trei in dans. Vic. Inst., vol. 34, but Bentham, i860 Flora

diensis," vol. iii, i>. 212, synonymises n undei ! culata Muellei in his Eucalyptographia
concurs in such a cla ification bul Maiden in rrans. Roy. So, . s. \u- 1908 p. j s " hows that these two are

I and as this is not an ".Ironbarl the; tiould b eparated. It-is another instance proving that something
[uired in tin specifii determination ..i Eucalypts than .1 morphological compari "" "i thi [eavi fruits,

Ac. J. E. Brown figures and describes H in his Forest Flora "i South Australia," p. c> under the name <>t

miculata. 1 be no doubt that the nowei li fruits there figured much resembl B. paniculata,
and thi istry of the oils of thi two

1
but the timbers bark, and habitat

well indii ati ific differ

50068—F
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ESSENTIAL OIL. Material consisting of leaves and terminal branchlets

was received for distillation from the Conservatoi oi Forests oi South Australia

(Mr. Walter Gill), in December, r.911.

The yield of oil was 0-02 per cent., only 1 oz. of oil being obtained from

329 lb, of material. The species is thus a very poor oil-producing Eucalypt.
rhe crude oil was somewhat mobile, oi a dark-amber colour, and with an odour

indicating an oil of the pinene-cineol group. The amounl oi cineol was small;

certainly not more than about 15 per cent, oi ,1km constituent being present,
rhe saponification number fur the esters and free acid, was 22-1, which, tor an
alcohol belonging to the C IOH I7

OH series, in combination with acetic acid,

represents 77 per cent, of ester. The odour of the separated oh was not distinc-

tive, and did not indicate geraniol, so that the identity of the alcohol is at present
in doubt. Possibly it may be terpineol.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9041 ; rotation a,, + 6-3°;
refractive index at 20 = 1-4780,, and was scarcelv soluble in 10 volumes 80 per
cent. alcohol.

The small amount of oil at our disposal did not permit of more extensive

investigation, and distillation results were not obtained. The species has no
value as an oil producing tree, the yield of oil being so small.

The results obtained with the oil of this species were published by us in

the Trans. Row Soc, South Australia, 1016.

31. Eucalyptus megacarpa.
(F.v.M., Fragm., ii, 70.)

Blue Gum.

(The
"
Blue Gum "

of Donnybrook, or the
"
Bullich

"
of the Jarrah Belt, W.A.)

Systematic.
—A medium-sized tree, bark smooth when fresh, but becoming

rough on exposure. Abnormal leaves elliptical ovate, about 4 inches long and
2 inches wide, shortly petiolate. Normal leaves lanceolate, 4 to () inches

long, falcaie, thick, shining ;
venation not conspicuous, lateral veins oblique

and fine, intramarginal vein somewhat removed from the edge. Peduncles

axillary or lateral, short, thick, fiat, each bearing one to three sessile flowers.

Calyx tube broad, turbinate, under 6 lines long, slightly longer than the conical

or hemispherical, short pointed operculum.

Fruit. Hemispherical, large, ribbed, or almost ^
smooth; rim narrow, slightly convex, con- ^<z^Q£*

^

tinuous with the thick, conical, obtuse, ^fe^-
incurved valves ; | to 1 inch in diameter. \
They have some resemblance to E. globulus in general \_

shape ami surface, hat not in the disposition 0/ the \
calves.

Habitat.—Western Australia.



ESSENTIAL OIL. \ sample of the oil oi this spei forwarded
ii- for investigation l>\ Mr. C. E. Lane Poole, thi i

i oj Fon >ts oi W( ;tem
Australia. The oil had been di tilled, bj Mi Braddock of that State, who obtained
.1 \ ield "i 0'5 per ceni .

I h«' crude oil was mobile, oi a Lighl amber colour, with a terpene lik< odour,
and a secondar} aromatic one. 1< contained a considerable quantity of pinem
but phellandrene was absent. Both limonene and terpinene wen present, as

was also cineol. 1 1 1
- ester was apparently largelj g<

rhe crude oil had specific gravit) a1 15 C. 0-8852; rotation aB 31-2 ;

ictive index .'1 20 = 1-4719; and was soluble in to volumes 80 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the •

t< 1 and En 1 acid was 7-5.

On rectification, 1 per cent, distilled below [60 <
. (con Between

160-172 ,
61 per cent, distilled; between 172 193 . 28 per cent, distilled, leaving

to per cent, of residue. The fra< tions and residue gave the following results:—

Firsl fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0*8740; rotation a 33-2 : refractive

index a1 20 = 1-4671.
Second .. .. ,,

= 0-8837 ; rotation a, 35-0 : refractive
index a.l 20 = 1-4710.

Residue ,. ,, = 0-9521; rotation a, 3-0 : refractive

index al 20° = 1-4988-
The lower boiling portion of the first fraction gave a nitrosochloride melting

at 104 C, so thai pinene was present in quantii \ .

The second fraction contained limonene, dipentene, and terpinene.
The saponification number for the residue was 1 5

-

1 . and in the cold with

two hours' contaci i1 was 9-6. The odour of the cold saponified oil was thai oi

geraniol, so that the indication is 3-36 per cent, of geranyl-acetate in thai

portion.
The saponification number for the first fraction was 8-i, so thai a low

boiling ester, probably butyl-butyrate, was present.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the portion dis-

tilling below [03°; when calculated for the crude oil, the result was 30 per c< in.

As the low boiling esters were also absorbed this is somewhat in excess of the real

amount, and phosphoric acid did not indicate more than about [5 per ceni. in the

crude oil.

See also the article in this work, "On the occurrence oi rerpinene in

Eucalj pt 11s ( >ils."

32, Eucalyptus redunca.

chau., in Lehmann's Plain. Preiss I, 127. 1844.)

White Gum.

Systematic. A shrub or small tre< 1 aching up to [20 feet, F.v.M.,

var. data, Benth. with a smooth white bark. Normal leaves ovate-

lanceolati to lanceolate, som acuminate, averaging about 3 inches long,

thick, coriaceous, "pen somewhal crenulate; venation moderate^ distind al

times, intramarginal vein looped, much removed from the edge, lateral veins
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distinct, and fairly oblique, inclined al aboul 45 to the mid-rib. Peduncles

axillary or lateral, bearing dense umbels of five to fourteen flowers. Calyx
tube narrow, about z\ lines long, contracted into a short pedicel and shorter

than the conical, acute, slightly bent operculum.

UFruit. Narrow, turbinate or even sub-cylindrical ;

rim thin, flat; valves slightly exserted;

3| lines long and 2 lines in diameter

(occasionally larger than those depicted).

In shape they nearly approach those :>J
E. campanu-

lata, E. accedens, "/' E. Consideniana, although smaller

in the latter case.

Habitat.—Western Australia.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Material of this species for distillation was forwarded
from Western Australia, in February, 1904. It was obtained at Narrogin, on
the Great Southern Railway. The yield of oil was 1-2 per cent. The crude

oil was red in colour, and had an odour characteristic of the cineol-pinene oils

generally. Pinene was present in quantity, and it principally belonged to the

dextro-rotatorv form. Phellandrene was absent, and esters only present in small

amount. The higher boiling portion consisted principally of the sesquiterpene,
and it is doubtful if aromadendral occurs. Cineol was present in some quantity,
but the excess of terpenes caused the oil to be somewhat insoluble in alcohol.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9097; rotation </„ 4- 13-5°;
refractive index at 20

° = 1-4663, and was soluble in 6 volumes 70 per cent, alcohol.

The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 2-4.

On rectification, 1 per cent, distilled below 162 C. (corr.). Between

162-172 , 49 per cent, distilled; between 172-183 , 37 per cent, came over;
between 183-193°, 4 per cent, distilled, and between 245-261°, 3 per cent, distilled.

Practically nothing distilled between 193 and 245°. The fractions gave the

following results :
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-8988; rotation aD + 17-7°.

Second ,, ,, ,,
= 0-9134; ,, + 9'7°-

Third ,, ,, „ = 0-9216; ,, 4-6-6°.
Fourth ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9299; ,, not taken.

The cineol was determined bv the phosphoric acid method in the portion

distilling below 183° ;
the result was 43 per cent, of that constituent, indicating

about 38 per cent, in the crude oil (O.M.).

In September, 1918, material for distillation was received from Mr. C. E.

Lane-Poole, the Conservator of Forests, Western Australia. The oil was prac-

tically in agreement with the above, except that the yield was a little less. The
cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the portion distilling below

190° C. ; when calculated for the crude oil, the result was 34 per cent.
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33. Eucalyptus Lehmanni.
Preiss Herb., according to Schau., in PI. Preiss, Vol. [, p. 127, 1845.)

Systematic. A tall shrub or small tree, with a roughish, reddish bark

coming off in irregular sheets Oldfield . Abnormal leaves orbicular to oval,

small, thin, petiolate. Normal leaves oblong-ovate to broad lanceolate, aboul

z\ inches long, obtuse, very thick, intramarginal vein removed from the edge,
lateral veins verj oblique. Flowers often twenty or nunc in dense heads on
thick recurved, sometimes flattened peduncles, 1 to 3 inches long. Calyx tube 2

to 3 lines in diameter, more or less sunk in the re< eptai le
; operculum cylindrical,

dilated at the base, obtuse, up to i! inch long.

Fruit. Numerous, ailuatein a cluster of twelve
to twenty, and well sunk in the re< ep
tacle

; symmetry lost by compression ;

valves well exserted, wrinkled, acumi-

nate, with openings between each

valve, and comment into a promi-
nent cone, tapering into the persistent
elevated base of the style ;

rim very
narrow; about 7 lines in diameter.

These arc easily separated from E. cornuta

by the absence of the receptacle enclosing the

of the adnate fruits. The figure by Hooker. B

Mag. 6140, under E. cornuta, is this species.

Habitat. Western Australia.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Material oi this species was collected from cultivated

trees grown at the WVrribee Sewage harm, Victoria, in September, 1916. The

oil was distilled by Mr. P. R. H. St. John, at Melbourne, who submitted it to us

for investigation. The yield of oil he obtained from leaves and terminal branchlets

was equal to o-86 per cent. Mr. St. John states that no sewage matter was
near the trees.

During the hist hour 60 pet" cent, of the whole oil distilled; for the

second hour 23 per 1 ent. distilled, for the third and fourth hours 14 per cent., and
lor the tilth hour 3 per cent.

The crude oil was oi a light lemon colour, and the odour gave a strong
indication ol the presence oi valeraldehyde and butaldehyde. Pinene was the

chiei terpeiie, and phellandrene was absent. Cineol was present in fair quantity

only. The crude oil was turbid when received, and did not clear on standing
for some months; in this peculiarity it resembled that oi E. microcorys. Only a

small amount ot ester was present.
The crude oil had specific gravity ai 15 C. 0-8964; rotation a B + 17-5°;

refrai tive index ,it 20 = 1-4653, and was soluble in 1 volume 80 per cent, alcohol,

The s.ip.mitK ation number lor the esters and free a. id was 11-7.
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On rectification i per cent, distilled below 152" C. corr.). Between

152 170°, 55 per cent, distilled; between 170 193°, 30 per cent, came over, and
between 10,3 255 , per cent, distilled. I liese fractions gave the following
results :

—
•Firsl fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-885; rotation aD -f- 23-6°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4601.
Second ,, ,,

= 0-906; rotation aD -f 13-8°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4634.
Third ,, ,, ,. = 0-943; rotation not taken; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4821.
The saponification number for the esters in the third fraction was 13-3,

and for the first fraction 6-3. It is thus evident that a low-boiling ester, perhaps
butyl-butyrate, was present in the first fraction.

The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the portion dis-

tilling below 193° C. ;
when calculated for the crude oil, the result was 40 per

cent. Bv phosphoric acid the cineol hardly exceeded 20 per cent. A consider-

able amount of cineol was present in the oil boiling below 170 C. The first

fraction was again distilled, when 46 per cent, came over below 159 C. (corr.), and

3J per cent, between 157-167° C. These fractions gave the following results :—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8726 ;
rotation aD + 28-9°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4625.
Second ,, ,, ,,

= 0-8864 ;
rotation aD + 24-5°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4649.
The Pinene.—The first fraction above was shaken with a solution of

50 per cent, resorcinol to remove the cineol. The unabsorbed oil wras washed,
dried and redistilled, when practically the whole came over between 156-157 C.

(corr.). It had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-8636; rotation a„ + 38-6°; and
refractive index at 20 = 1-4658. These constants are in close agreement with
those for pinene. The nitrosochloride was prepared in the ordinary way and
when purified melted at 103-4 C. This result confirms the indications for

pinene, which thus had a specific rotation [a] D + 44-69°.
The oil of this species belongs to the pinene-cjneol group, containing a

small amount of esters.

34, Eucalyptus leucoxylon.
(F.v.M. with E. sideroxylon in Trans. Vic. Inst., I, 33, 1S55.)

White Gum.

Systematic.—A moderately sized tree seldom exceeding 20 to 30 feet, with
a smooth bark. Bark deciduous, whilst in young trees it is yellow or reddish in

colour. Abnormal lea\v> ovate to ovate-lanceolate, sessile or shortlv petiolate,
often glaucous. Normal leaves ovate-lanceolate to narrow lanceolate, often
thickish; intramarginal vein removed from the edge; venation oblique, some-
times 6 inches long and under + inch wide. Buds usually two to three each on



a slender pedicel aboul 5 lines in length, as long or longer than the common
axillary peduncle. Calyx tube broadly conical, 01 semi ovate; operculum almost

the same length as calyx tube, someti - shorter, acuminati

Fruit. truncate or hemispherical, semi-ovate; rim

countersunk after the primary one has

bei ome detached
;

valves nol exserted
;

abi 'in g lines long and 1 lines br< tad,

bhologisls have failed to distinguish these from E.

sideroxylon, so that the two trees onfounded
ystematists from herbarium material. The k

spherical me closely to thost 1 / E. pilularis.

Habitat. Victoria and South Australia.

REMARKS. The systernatii position oi ipally

picacity of Dr. Woolls He describ I Li ic, N.S.W., vol 19, the differences

en this species and its congi li, on morphological grounds, it nfounded
in the past. The two ai qi ii tind in most physical characters except the fruits, which are uncommonly alike.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Material consisting "I the leaves and terminal branch-

lets was forwarded for distillation from the Kingscote end oi Kangaroo Island,

in June, k;ii. This species grows somewhal plentifullj on Kangaroo Island,

and is stated to have both red and white flowers. It seems to be generally
known throughoul the island as

"
Blue Gum."

The leaves, after steam distillation, were 'quite red in colour, resembling
in this respect those of the

"
\<vd Mallee," and a few other species. The yield

dt oil was 0-78 per cent. The crude oil was reddish in colour, due to the influence

nt iron from the still acting on the phenols. The odour was that given by oils

belonging to the cineolrpinene class, and volatile aldehydes were pronounced.
No indication was given for the aldehyde aromadendral. Phellandrene does

not occur in the oil of this species. The terpenes present were pinene and

limonene; probably cymene occurs also. A fairly large fraction was obtained

boiling above l6o .which consisted principally of the sesquiterpene. The amount
. 't esters was small.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-8987; rotation aD + 9-2 .

refractive index at 20 = 1-4711; and required 1 volume oi 80 per cent, alcohol

t<i form a clear solution. The saponification number for the esters and tree acid

was 3-8.

On rectification a few drops of acid water, together with some aldehydes,
came over below 105 (.'. corr.). Between 165 172°, 34 per cent, distilled;

between 172 225 , 50 per cent, came over, and between 225-276°, 13 per cent,

distilled. These fractions gave the following results :

Firs! traction, sp. gr. at 15 C. =0-8815; rotation aD + 15-9 ;
refractive

index at 20° = 1-4650.
Second ,, ,. ,, =0-8921; rotation a, +5-8°; refractive

index a1 20 = r- t.667.

Third ,, 0:9365; rotation inactive; refractive

index .11 20 1 [.964.

The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the rectified portion
and calculated for the crude oil; the result from two closely-agreeing determin

ations was \2 per cent. 1>\ the rapid phosphoric acid method the amount
was 27 ]

' in the ' rude oil.
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The rERPENES. When the cineol in the oil of the first two fractions was
combined with phosphoric acid in excess, the terpenes separated from the thick

jelly formed, and could be poured from the cineol phosphate. After agitating
with 50 per cent, solution oi resorcinol, the separated liquid, after well washing
ami drying, had specific gravity at 15° = 0-8641; rotation aD + n-8°;
refractive index at 20° =

1-4756.
The oil was tinged yellow, had an odour resembling thai, of cymene, and

was very mobile. The terpenes wen; redistilled, when 50 per cent, came over

between 157-167 (corr.) and 34 per cent, between 167-172°. These two frac-

tions gave the following results

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C.

Second

refractive

refractive

0-8604; rotation aD + 17-5'
index at 20° = 1-4715.

0-8569; rotation a D + 9-1°
index at 20 = 1-4746.

The nitrosochloride was readily formed with the first fraction, and this,

when purified, melted at 104 C. It was thus evident that the chief terpene in the

oil of this species was dextro-rotatory pinene.
The specific gravity and refractive index suggested that the other terpene

was limonene or dipentene, and probably cymene was present also. The oil of this

species is thus shown to contain a predominance of terpenes, and to have little

value for commercial purposes.
The results obtained with the oil of this species were published by us in

the Trans. Roy. Soc, South Australia, 1916.

35. Eucalyptus rudis,

(Endl. , in Hueg. Enum., 49. 1837.)

Systematic.—A moderate-sized tree, the bark rough, and persistent.
Abnormal leaves ovate, petiolate ;

normal leaves lanceolate, often falcate,

acuminate, about 4 inches long, intramarginal vein not far removed from the

edge, lateral veins distant, inclined at about 45° to the mid-rib. Peduncles

axillary or lateral, about 6 lines long, bearing umbels of three to eight flowers.

Calyx tube turbinate, 3 lines long, tapering to a pedicel of equal length ; oper-
culum conoidal, often longer than the calyx tube.

Fruit.—Broad, turbinate or bell shaped, dilated at

the top, particularly so in the younger
stages ;

rim truncate or very slightly

convex; valves much exserted
; 3 to 5 lines

long and 5 to 6 lines in diameter.

E. patentinervis an eastern species, more closely matches

this than any other, but is not quite so large.

Habitat. -Western Australia.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
forwarded by Mr. C. E. Lane-Poole, the Conservator of Forests, Western
Australia. The material was collected at Donnybrook, W.A., January, 1919.
The yield of oil was 1-2 per cent.
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The crude oil was ol .1 dark ambej colour, and had an odour similar to

those ol pinene-cineol oils generally. Volatile aldehydes were pronounced. The

pinene was dextro-rotatory, and phellandrene was absent. Cineol was presenl
in taif amount. Esters were in small quantity, bul those presenl were high-boiling.
A small amount ol the sesquiterpene was also present.

The crude oil had specifii gravitj al is <

0.9968 ;
rotation aD + 101 ,

refractive index at 20 i- (.695, and was soluble in 1 volume 80 per 1 ent. alcohol.

The saponification numbei foi the esters and free ai id was ;•_>.

On rectification 1 percent, distilled below 162 ( corr. Between 162-

172 . 50 per cent, distilled; between 172 [93 . 30 per cent, came over, leaving
i«) per cent, boiling above 193 . The two fractions and tin- residue gave the

following results :
—

First fraction, sp. jr. al 15° C. 0-89 i" ; rotation a + 15-7° ;
refractive

index at 20 = 1-4633.
Second ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9082; rotation aD + 7-6 ;
refractive

index at 20° = 1-4648.
Residue ,, ,,

= 0.9409; rotation too dark; refractive
index at 20° = 1-4905.

The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the portion dis-

tilling between i<>_> [93 ;
w h<n calculated lor the crude oil, the result was 45 per

cent. A determination by the rapid phosphoric acid method ;8 per cent.

Tin- saponification number lor the residue was ii-.p and in the cold with

two hours' contact it was 8-3.

The phenols were removed in the ordinary way; they were liquid and

gave the reaction lor tasmanol. The amount ol phenols present in the crude nil

was 0.1S per cent.

The rectified oil was yellowish in tint, a character common to the oils of

this class. This colour is probably due to the influence of the phenol australol.

36. Eucalyptus maculata.
(Hooker, [c. PI., 1

, 619

Spotted Gum.

Systematic.—A tall tree, with a long (dean trunk. Bark smooth, some-
what shining, whitish or sometimes reddish-grey, mottled by bluish-white or

brown-reddish spots, indicating the places or rudiments ol pah hes ol older bark,
hence the vernacular name. Abnormal leaves sometimes 1 toot long and 3 inches
la 1 '.1 d, thick, pale on the under side, venation similar to that of the normal leaves,
which are long, lanceolate, slightly falcate, from

.|
to 6 inches long; venation

distinct, fine, oblique, parallel; intramarginal vein close to tin edge, somewhal
obscured. Flowers in axillary or terminal panicles, on pedicels _' to 3 lines long.

Calyx oblong or cylindrical, 3 to
|

lines 111 diameter; outer operculum hemi-

spherical hut depressed, either with or without a small point.

Fruit. Urn-shaped; rim thin, sunk; valves Ul-

sel ted
; abi 'lit I inch I

// is almost similar in shape to that " ;

1 citriodora,
and uncommonly resembles the smaller fruited form of
the Bloo

Habitat. Coastal Districts, and rableland from Clydi
\ S.W., into Queensland,

River.
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REMARKS. One oi the besl known trei in tl di trid ol these States. Thi unon I

i little confusing, as several othei peel with a smooth bark are known by thai name. The
i

.1! one time placed as a maculala, bul the analog} is onl) in the

liape of the Iruits. rhi two otherwise are quite distind rhi chief ecoi i E. man ulata is t1 timber, which
:

ill', i achbuilding. It is a splendid bending v I

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Currawang Creek, N.S.W., in July, i N<,s. The yield of oil was

I per cent. The crude oil was of a light orange-brown colour, and had a

turpentine-like odour, with an aromatic secondary one. A somewhat large
amount ol pinene was present, but phellandrene was absent. Cineol occurs
in fair amount. The third fraction consisted largely of the sesquiterpene.
The predominance of the terpenes accounts for the comparative insolubilitv

of the oil in alcohol, it requiring i volume of 80 per cent, alcohol to form
a clear solution. The aldehyde citronellal does not appear to occur in the oil

ot this species even in traces, so that in cases where this aldehyde has been re-

corded 'for the oil of E. maculata, that of E. citriodora had been worked upon.
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0.9201 ;

rotation a„ + 7-7°;
refractive index at 20° = 1-4804. The saponification number for the esters and
free acid was 9-5.

On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 166 C. corr. i. Between

166-183 , 43 per cent, distilled; between 183-260 ,
22 per cent, came over, and

between 260-280
, 27 per cent, distilled. The last fraction consisted very largely

of the sesquiterpene. The fractions gave the following results :
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8925; rotation, aD -\- 14-01°.
Second ,, ,, = 0-9020; ,, 4- 8-9°.
Third „ ,, „ = 0-9431; „ + 3-58°.
The cineol was determined by the phosphoric acid method in the first

fraction. The result was 39 per cent., which represents about 18 per cent, in the

crude oil (O.M.).

To test the constancy of the oil products of this species material was
obtained from Woodburn, in the north-east corner of New South Wales, the

previous consignment having come from the south-eastern portion of that

State. The oil was distilled in September, 1901, so that more than three years

'separate the two distillations. There was a close agreement between the two

samples of oil, the physical and chemical characters being in accord. The higher

specific gravity of the Currawang Creek sample was due to a larger amount of

the sesquiterpene. Pinene was present in quantity, but phellandrene was absent.

The cineol determined by the phosphoric acid method gave 20 per cent. (O.M.).
The specific gravity of the crude oil at 15° C. = 0.8959 ; optical rotation a v + 5-1°.

The saponification number of the esters was 6-5. The crude oil required 4 volumes
80 per cent, alcohol to form a clear solution.

The sample from Woodburn had been stored in the dark, and in August,

1919, was again analysed. But little change had taken place in the crude oil

during the eighteen years it had been kept. The crude oil and the fraction gave
the following results. 60 per cent, distilled below 190° C. :—

Crude oil, sp._ gr. at 15° C. = 0-9095; rotation </„ + 5-0°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4814.
Fraction ,, „ = 0-8877; rotation «c 4- 4. 5 ;

refractive index

at 20° = 1-4701.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the fraction, and

calculated for the crude oil
;
the result was 25 per cent. By the rapid phos-

phoric acid method it was 21 per cent, when calculated for the crude oil.



37. Eucalyptus intertexta.
R.T.B Pro Lini [900, p. [08, t. XVII.)

Spotted Gum, Gum, Coolabah.

Systematic. A large tree, up to 80 feel high, and .; feel oi 1 e in diameti 1

Bark smooth, nearly to the ground; butt-bark hard and persistent, extending
a few feel up the trunk

;

the smooth hark has pat* hes, or spots, and varies much
in colour, from brownish, all shades oi .1 lighter grey, and sometirm

quite chalky white. Leaves lanceolate-acuminate, mostl} under '1 inches long,
oi a pale yellowish, or sometimes bluish colour on both surfaces, not shining;
lateral veins spreading, but uot prominent, and almost quite hidden, intramarginal
vein close to the edge. Buds on slender pedicels from

|
to 6 lines long. Flowers

numerous, mostly in a terminal panicle. Calyx small, pyriform; operculum
hemispherical or conical, sometimes shortly acuminate.

V
Fruit. Variable in shape, sometimes cylindrical,

pyriform, with the thin rim incurved, whilst

at other times pilular in form, with a

constriction below the rim
;
valves inserte I

;

2 to 3 lines in diameter.

The pyi \- much like E. pani
culata; the coarser form like 1.. odoiata; the

pilul I

1

.
1

1
1

.
! 1

i

-

1
'.'!,/' I

polybractea.

Habitat. New South Wales, Dubbo to the Darling River

[" ( rum "); X\ magei . Condobolin Coolabah ") ;

Mi. Hope (" yellow Ja kel
"
and

" Gum < obar

(" Coolabah,"
" Gum '

Di
5

dal I oolabah ") ;

Bodabah, jo mill east oi \ \ magee Mr. Mai

Cr, Rev. Vol [V, pt. 6, pp. 170 to 172, records

it from South Australia, \\ estei n \ n stralia

Northern Terrifc u
;

Timber,—Timber very hard and red in colour, and very much interlocked,

in fact, so much so that it is stated to be almost impossible to split ;

and though
being in good repute for durability, it is very little used owing to this difficultj
in cleaving. It should be a good timber for railwaj sleepers.

REMARKS. / ' m /

alar name oi
"
C01 ila bah but in th< field thei no doubt a

l'ivr
"

with 1 i

'

bai k, ai but this

has a smooth bark ;t n< 1 reddish tin guished b name
1 few othei ....;.] ,.iii

"
is an

K. I .B.), whii It 1 of 1 1ia1 nai a y Inn-

known as
"

( lum," I

:ual name "
Coolabal arled knotti eminently more to the A ngophora than to E. bicolor

or this i timber,

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets oi this species for

distillation were collected at Nyngan, New South Wales, in December, i

I In-
yield oj oil was 0-2 per cent. fhe crude oil was of a lighl orange-brown



colour, and hail an odour resembling the cineol-pinene oils generally. Pinene
was the principal terpene, and phellandrene was absent. The oil contained

a [air amount of cineol. The third fraction consisted principally of the

sesquiterpene.
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9076 ;

rotation aD + 10-25°;
refractive index at 20° = 1-4691, and was soluble in t| volumes 70 per cent, alcohol.

The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 4-9.
On rectification 2 per cent, distilled below 165° C. corr. . Between

165 185°, 82 per cent, distilled; between 185-255°, 6 per cent, came over, and
between 255-270°. 5 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-9016; rotation aD + 12-24°.
Second ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9186; „ not taken.

Third ,. ,,
= 0-9316;

The cineol was determined by the phosphoric acid method in the large
fraction. The result wTas 42 per cent, of that constituent, indicating about

35 Per cent, in the original oil O.M. .

Material of this species was obtained from Girilambone, New South
Wales, in March, 1900. The oil differed in no respects from that distilled from
the Nyngan leaves. The crude oil had specific gravity at -15° C. = 0-9078;
rotation a D + 9-71°, and was soluble in i\ volumes 70 per cent, alcohol. The
saponification number for the esters and free acid was 5-4.

The cineol determined in the crude oil by the phosphoric acid method was
35 per cent. (O.M.).

Material was also obtained from Gunbar, New South Wales, in December,
1900. The results from the oil agreed entirely with those of the above

samples.

The mixed oils of the above had been kept in the dark, and in October,

1919, the sample was again analysed. The oil had increased in specific gravity,
and in cineol also, and that constituent was present at this time in some

quantity. The specific gravity at 15° C. = 0-9331 ;
rotation aB + io°, and refrac-

tive index at 20° = 1-4671. 84 per cent, distilled below 190°. This fraction had

sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-9145; rotation «D + 7-8°; refractive index at 20° = 1-4613.
The cineol determined by the resorcinol method in the fraction, and

calculated for the crude oil, was 65 per cent. Bv the rapid phosphoric acid
method it was 60 per cent., when calculated for the crude oil.

38, Eucalyptus lactea.

(R.T.B., Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S.W., 1900, p. 691, t. XLVI, fig. 5.)

A Spotted Gum.

Systematic.
—A fair-sized tree, with a dirty, flaky bark, which is occasionallv

smooth. Abnormal leaves ovate, lanceolate; normal leaves lanceolate, up to

6 inches long, and varying in breadth up to 9 lines, straight or falcate, not shining,
of the same shade of green on both sides; petiole under 1 inch long; venation

fairly well marked, veins oblique, spreading; the distinct, intramarginal vein
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removed from the edge. Oil dots numerous. Peduncles axillary, with few

flowers five to seven in the head tonally only three. Calyx hemispherical,
shortly acuminate.

4*
Fruit. Hemispherical to oblong; rim. togethei

with the valves, domed and leaving only a

slight aperture to the ovarj ,
or i1 is

sometimes thin and the valves exserted and

wide-spreading.

Very difficult to determine from E. viminalis in most
instances. The specimen depicted shows the /

or truncate rim form

Habitat. Mount Vincent, Hford; Oberon-road, O'Connell;

Southern-road, Wingello; along the main Western-

road, Blackheath, and Mounl Victoria, New South

Wales.

REMARKS, in the field this tree might be confounded with /'. viminalis, l.abill., or E. hcemaslcma, Sm.,
a- both these Eucalypts have a smooth bark, which, however, in this species never lias the horizontal

(ii

markings almost invariably occurring on E. viminalis, nor the "scribbles" found It ha almost

similarly shaped leaves in all it! growth, whilst the 1 malts are narrow, cordate-

lanceolate, sessile. The fruits differ little from those ot /•.'. viminalis in shape, run. and direction of valves. The
trees, too, are not found near water, a obtain almost invariably with / .

, but on dry, stony ridges. It

differs . ies in the constituents of its oil. It resembles E. maculosa, R.T.B., in the shape of the

fruits, but differs from it in timber and bark. The specific name refers to the copious exudation of a milkv
substance from the -tern when the tree is cut at certain seasons oi tie

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets tor distillation were

obtained al flford, New South Wales, in September, [899. The yield of oil was

0-54 per run. The crude oil was red in colour, ami had a turpentine-like odour
far from pleasant. Pinene was the chief terpene and phellandrene was absent.

Cineol was onbj present in small amount, about ro per cent. Ii is a. terpene oil,

and ot little commercial value. The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. —
0-8826; rotation nil; refractive index at 20 = i-aNas,, and was soluble in ;

volumes 80 per cent, alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free

ai nl was 8-56. The presence of cymene was indicated.

On rectification no less than 90 per cent, distilled between 1(15-188° C.

This rectified oil had specific gravity at 15 = 0-8788; and rotation a 1
-

1 < > .

Mali-rial of this species for distillation was a] obtained froufBraidwood,
New South Wales, in o. mber, 1898. The results with this oil were in agree-
ment with that distilled from the Ilford leaves. The yield of oil was 0-57

per cent.

On rectification 88 per cent, distilled below c88 C. The crude and rectified

oils gave the following results :

< inde oil. sp. gr. at 15 ('. = 0-8752; rotation nil.

Rectified oil .,
= 0-8698 ,, 1 0-52 .

lib- saponification numbei Eoi the esters and tree acid was 11-5. and
ii was soluble in 5 volumes 80 per cenl alcohol.

The mixed oil oi the above had been kepi in the dark, and in Octobei

[919, db sample was again am I d. Not much alteration had taken plate in

ih< ' haracter ol the oil during the 20 years ii had been stored, with the exception
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ih. ii the cineol had perhaps increased a little. The crude oil and traction gave
the following results. 88 pei cent, ol the oil distilled below 190° C. :—

Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8813; rotation •>,. 0-2°; refractive index

al 20 = i-
j.80

;.

Fraction ,, „ = 08771; rotation aE 0-5°; refractive index

al 20 =
1-4790.

I In' cineol was determined by the resorcino] method in the redistilled portion,
.Mid calculated Eor the crude oil

;
the result was zz per cent.

The cymene was determined in the portion distilling below 190 C. The
cineol was firsl removed by combining it with phosphoric acid, afterwards shaking
the uncombined oil with 50 per cent, resorcinol. It was then washed, dried

;u\(\ distilled, the required fraction being separated. This had specific gravity
at 15 C. = 0-8632; rotation nil; refractive index at 20 — 1-4835. A portion
was oxidised by potassium permanganate in the usual way. The finally prepared
acid melted at 155-156 C, thus indicating p-oxyisopropylbenzoic acid, the

oxidation product of p-cymene.

39. Eucalyptus paludosa*
(K T.B., Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S.W., 1898, p. 167, t. VI.)

Yellow Gum, Swamp or Flooded Gum,

Systematic.
—A tree from 60 to 100 feet high, with a diameter from 2 to 3

feet. Bark brown at the butt, bluish-white on the trunk and main branches,

and yellow on the smaller branches and limbs, decorticating into long ribbons

of 30 feet or more, suspended from the forks and trunks of the trees. The lower

young leaves opposite, sessile ovate-acuminate, rarely cordate
;

the upper ones

petiolate, irregularly opposite, lanceolate, coriaceous, often shining, and of a

yellowish-green on both sides
;
venation distinct. Normal leaves lanceolate-acumi-

nate, varying in length up to 8 or 9 inches, coriaceous, slightly shining on both

sides, drying a yellowish tinge ;
lateral veins oblique, fairly numerous and

equally prominent on both sides, but in some instances scarcely visible, the

intramarginal vein removed from the edge in the broader leaves, but closer in

the narrower ones. Peduncles axillary, under \ inch long, flattened, with seven

to ten sessile flowers. Calyx tube 3 lines long; operculum conical, shortly

acuminate, much shorter than the calyx tube.

Fruit.- Fruit shortly pedicellate, conical, trun-

cate, with a flange just below the rim, three

or four celled
;
valves not exserted

;
under

5 lines in diameter and about 4 lines in

length.

Care is required not to confound them with those of E.

camphora, <i smaller fruit with valves exserted, o>

E. acervula.

Habitat.—Coasl District (southern half), New South Wales
;

Victoria.

REMARKS.—The systematic j:o-ition of this sp< i ate] dealt with in our paper on Euc, Tas. Roy.
Sdc, 1912. in addition In remarks given in our Euc. ami their Ess. Oils, ist Edit.
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ESSENTIAL OIL. I and iriiinn.il branchlets for distillation were

obtained from Barber's I reek, New South Wales, in June, [8g8. The yield "I

ml was 0-24 per cent. Hie crude oil was red in colour, and had a turpentine-like

odour. A somewhat large .mi. Mint oi pinene was present, while the higher boiling

portion consisted largely oi the sesquiterpene. Phellandrene was nol detected.

Cineol occurs in this oil, although not in large amount. The esters consisted

largely oi a valeric acid estei and geranyl acetate. The portion distilling above

250 was "I a bright blue 1 olour.

The crude oil had specific gravit} .11 15 C. 0-9056; rotation a,
-

.

refractive index a1 20 = r/4716, and was soluble in i volume 80 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 18-4.

On rectification 2 per cent, distilled below [64 C. corr. . Between 164

172 , 47 per cent, distilled between 172 250 . 11 per cent, came over, and

between 250 265 , E2 per rent, distilled. These fractions gave the following

results :

First traction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8872; rotation aB +17
Second .. ,,

= < '-goo \
;

rotation a n -f 6-8

rhird ., .. .. = 0-9355 ;
rotation not taken.

The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the second

Eraction, indicated 23 per cent, in the crude oil O.M. .

Another sample of the oil oi this species was obtained from Barber's Creek

in May, 1898. This oil agreed with the above sample except that the yield was

less, but in ester content, rotations for the several fractions and other physical

characters, as well as in the amount of cineol present, the oils were practically

identical.

The first sample of oil had been kept in the dark, and in September, 1919,

was again analysed. Very little alteration had taken place in the oil during tin

21 years it had been stored, except that the specifii gravitj had increased a little.

On distillation So per cent, came over boiling below 11,0° C. The crude oil and

fraction gave the following results:

Crude oil, sp. gr at 15 C. = 0-9192; rotation not taken; refractive index

at 20 = 1-4724.

Fraction ,, ., ,,
= 0.8964; rotation aD + 17, ; refractive index

at jo - I- (.658.

The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the portion distil-

ling below r.90 ,
when calculated tor the crude oil die result was [2 percent.

By the rapid phosphorii acid method d was 26 per cent, when calculated tor the

crude oil.

40. Eucalyptus Baeuerlenu
(F.v.M., in Vi V,, Octol C890, p

Brown Gum.

Systematic. A tree only known, so tar, from the Sugar Loai Mountain,
(

lydi road, between Nelligen and Braidwood, occurring there on the very rocky
declivities at an altitude from 2,000 t,ooo feet; attaining at the lowesl level a

diameter oi 2 feel and a heighl from 40 to 60 feet, while at the highest elevation

pon feel it grows shrubby or in"mallee" form
1

1 feel high, flowering

profusely. H has a habit oi growing in clusters oi perhaps lorn to eight
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Small-sized trees, springing from an enormous bulging and spreading stock,

irregular in shape, of a diameter from 4 to 10 feel or more. On the lower levels

tlir larger trees grow straight, with a smooth, light brown and very thin bark;
smooth within 1 or _' Eee1 of the ground. Leaves somewhat shining and of the

same appearance on both sides, the umbels regularly three-flowered. Calyx
angular, sessile; operculum much constricted, rostrate, angular.

Fruit. Inclined to be hemispherical in shape,

occasionally ribbed; rim broad, outer edge
recurved; valves prominent, and exserted;
under

.}
inch in diameter.

77 is probably only a depauperate form of E.

globulus.

Habitat.—Sugar Loaf Mountain, Braidwood, N.S.W.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Monga, New South Wales, in August, 1898. The yield of oil

was C33 per cent. The crude oil was but little coloured, and had an odour

resembling the crude pinene-cineol Eucalyptus oils generally. It contained no

phellandrene, but pinene and cineol were both present. Eudesmol was detected

by crystallisation. The third fraction consisted largely of the sesquiterpene.
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-8895, rotation a D + 4-05°;

refractive index at 20
° = 1-4784, and was soluble in 4 volumes 80 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 9-98.
On rectification 2 per cent, distilled below 170 C. (corr.). Between

170-183°, 78 per cent, distilled; between 183-240°, n per cent, came over, and
between 240-280°, 7 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-8789; rotation aD + 4-25°.

Second ,, ,, ,,
= 0-8835; >> a D + 0- 8°-

Third ,, ,, ,,
= 0-9432; ,, not taken.

The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the large fraction

was 24 per cent., indicating about 20 per cent, in the original oil (O.M.).

41. Eucalyptus viminalis, var. a.

(R.T.B. & H.G.S., in Euc. and their K>s. Oils, 1st. Edit., 190?, p. 91.)

Systematic.
—A tree apparently similar in most morphological characters

to the type.
Fruit.—The fruits, however, are less pedicellate,

often sessile, and not quite hemispherical,
nor are the valves quite so exserted, nor

the mouth of the capsule so expanded
as in the type. The fruits in dried

specimens are almost invariably affected

with a fungoid growth on the inner sur-

face of the valves.

Habitat.—Crookwell District, New South Wales.



ESSENTIAL OIL. Leavi and terminal branchlets Eoi distillation w<

.'bi. lined from Laggan, near Crookwell New South Wales, in May, r.90] rhi

yield "i "il was 0-7 per cent. The crude oil was amber-coloured, and had an

almond-like odour, indicating the probable pr< sence oi benzaldehyde. This odour

appears to be characteristic oi the oil oi this species, and has not, 50 far, been

detected in any other Eucalyptus oil. It was firsl noticed in .1 sample oi oil

presented by Mr. J. J. Hook to the Goulbum Museum.
In April, 1901, .1 commercial sample oi freshlj distilled oil from this

species was submitted to us Eoi determination. It was found to be identical

in composition with the specimen in the Goulbum Museum.
The oil of this species was rich in cineol

;

it contained pinene, but phellan-
drene was absent. On agitating a portion oi the oil with acid sodium

sulphite a small amount of a crystalline compound was obtained; this

was separated, purified, decomposed, and the aldehyde removed l>\ ether. The

product had a marked odour oi benzaldehyde, but an attempt to oxidise it to

benzoic acid was not successful, so that its identity yel remains to be proved.
The crude oil from ihe Laggan material had specifii gravity at 15° C. =

0-QI22; rotation aD + 6-7
"

;
refractive index at 20 = 1-4654, and was soluble

in 1 J- volumes 70 per cent, alcohol. The saponification number tor the esters

and tree acid was 4-6.

On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 1O2 C. (corr.). Between

162-180 , 83 per cent, distilled; between 180 188
,
6 per cent, came oyer, and

between 188-250 , 4 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-9083; rotation aD+ 8-2°.

second ., „ ,,
= 0-9216; ,, not taken.

Third ,, ., ,,
= 0-9281 ;

The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the first fraction,

was 55 per cent. O.M. , indicating about 48 per cent, in the crude oil.

The third fraction consisted largely of the sesquiterpene.

The above sample was stored in' the dark, and in November, 1919,

again analysed. Not much alteration had taken place during the time it had

been kept, with the exception that the specific gravity had increased a little.

Ilh rotation had also altered, and showed a slightly higher dextro-rotation,

evidently due to the diminution in rotation oi a laevo-rotatory constituent. The
odour of benzaldehyde was very pronounced in the rectified oil, particularly

after the cineol had been fixed by phosphoric acid. 87 per cent, distilled below

190° C. 'flic crude oil and the rectified portion gave the following results :

Crude oil, sp gr. at 15 C. :: 0-9192; rotation a + 7-$° ;
refractive index

at 20 = 1-4664.

Rectified portion ,, ,,
= 0-9113; rotation aD + 9-4° ;

refractive index
at 20 = £-4607.

The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the rectified

portion; the result was (>3 per cent, when calculated for the crude oil.

By th.- rapid phosphoric acid method it was 58 per cent.

In the year iooN, Mr. \Y. T. 1'arrell, oi the Australian Eucalyptus Oil <

submitted a sample oi Eucalyptus oil he was distilling lor commercial pur]

p. .111 a tree known in the South Coast district oi \',w South Wales as
"
Ribbon

Gum." This oil indicated ihe presence oi benzaldehyde, and in other respects,

particularly the botanical material, agreed with the species we had previQusl}

8—G
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received from Laggan, near Crookwell, New South Wales. It was thought
desirable, therefore, to obtain material for distillation.

Through the kindness of Mr. Farrell leaves and terminal branchlets for

distillation were received from Monga, New South Wales, in June, igio.
The yield of oil was o-g per cent. The crude oil was of a dark orange-

brown colour, due to the action of the phenols on the iron removed from the still

in the process of distillation. It contained much cineol, and dextro-rotatory

pinene was also present in some quantity; but phellandrene was absent. The

aldehydes were pronounced, benzaldehyde being detected by the odour.

A portion of the oil was agitated with dilute soda solution until the phenols
were absorbed

;

the alkaline solution was separated, washed with ether, acidified,

and the phenols prepared in the ordinary way. The amount of phenols in the

crude oil was thus shown to be 0-46 per cent.
;

tasmanol was readilv detected

by the characteristic reaction with ferric chloride, although the principal phenol
was australol.

The crude oil from which the phenols had been removed had specific

gravity at 15° C. = 0-9141 ;
rotation a D + 6-2°; refractive index at 20 = 1-4655,

and was soluble in i-6 volumes 70 per cent, alcohol. The saponification number
for the esters was 3*4.

On rectification, 1 per cent, distilled below 168 C. (corr.). Between

168-172 , 20 per cent, distilled; between 172-193 ,
62 per cent, came over, and

between 193-204 ,
6 per cent, distilled, leaving n per cent, as residue. These

fractions gave the following results :
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9044; rotation aB + io°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4612.
Second ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9094; rotation a + 7-1°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4614.
Third ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9208; rotation a D + 2-2°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4691.
The saponification number for the first fraction was only i-8, while that

in the residue was 7-6 by boiling, and 7.1 in the cold with two hours' contact.

The indication was that the principal ester was geranyl-acetate.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the portion dis-

tilling below 193 °. When calculated for the crude oil the result was 60 per cent.



Plate XXII.

EUCALYPTUS PANICULATA. Sm.
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42, Eucalyptus paniculata.
-in .in I i .in- I inn SoC, III, 287.)

White Ironbark.

Systematic. Often a tall tree. Bark hard, compact, furrowed. Abnormal
Leaves broadly lanceolate, up to 7 inches long, up to 2 in< hes bin. id. pale on the

under side; venation indistinct, lateral veins spreading, intramarginal vein

slightly removed from the edge. Normal leaves lanceolate, generally under
b inches long, and about 1 inch broad, under surface sometimes pale-coloured;
venation distinct, but occasionally submerged in the leai tissue, lateral veins

spreading, not very oblique, intramarginal vein removed from the edge. Flowers
in axillary or terminal panicles, from six to ten in each umbel. Calyx under

3 lines in diameter on a pedicel of about the same length; operculum conical,
but generally constricted at its base.

Fruit. Urn-shaped, pyriform, or inclined to hemi-

spherical; rim flat; valves inserted or

slighth exserted
;

varies in length from

3 to 4 lines and under 3 lines in diameter,

slighth
-

less in some forms.

The fruits arc not easily confounded with those oj any
other spccws, except perhaps E. intertexta or E. fas i-

culosa. Some forms have a halj round ring below the

outer edge and valves deeply inserted, whilst at other

times the valves are exserted.

Habitat.—Coast district and Dividing Range of New South

Wales, Victoria and Queensland.

REMARKS.- The systematii position oi tins species seems now firmly established, as, owing to the

morphological resemblances in herbarium material, H Has in the past been confounded with othi i pei ies espei ially
F.. fasciculosa. The common nanus are unfortunate, indicating extremes oi colour, whereas such do not tiold,

The wood at first in all cases is whitish, and changes on exposure to a grey or at Pori Mai quarie with dark lines.

hence its name " Black Ironbark" in tli.n distrn I The bark is deeply furrowed, hard and of a corky nature,

generally with less kino than obtains in other " Ironbarks." It is a slow grower, but a foliaceous tree.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Barber's Creek, New South Wales, in October, kjoo. The yield
of oil was o-l per cent. The crude oil was olive-brown in colour, and had a some-
what aromatic odour. It contained much pinene, also some cincol, but phellan-
drene could not be detected. The oil contained some free alcohol, to which
the aromatic odour was largely due.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = o-qoi ;
rotation aB + 7-8° ;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4744, and was soluble in 1 volume No per cent.

alcohol.

The saponification number lor the esters and free acid as 7-11. A
portion oi the oil was acetvlated by boiling with acetic anhydride and sodium
acetate in the usual way. The saponification number oi the acetylated oil was

560 1, indicating the presence oi a fair amount oi alcoholic bodies. It is probable
that the principal alcohol i> not geraniol, but its identity remains to be deter-

mined. It will probably be found to be terpineol.



On rectification a rather large amount of acid water and volatile aldehydes
came over below 15N C. (corr.). Between 158 172 , 53 per cent, distilled;

between 172-183°, 27 per cent, tame over; between iS 5-227°, only 5 per cent.

distilled, and between 227 2b<>'\ 6 per cent, distilled. These tractions gave the

following :
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8893; rotation aD + 9-7°.

Second „ . „ 0-9059; „ + 1-3°.

Third „ ., „ = 0-9084; ,,
—

2-9°.

The cineol determined by the phosphoric acid method was 29 per cent.

O.M. . The higher boiling portion consisted largely of the sesquiterpene.

43. Eucalyptus cornuta.

(Labill., Voy. I, 403, t. 20, 1799.)

Yate Gum.

Systematic.
—A tree of moderate size with a smooth bark on the upper

branches, but dark and rugged lower down, approaching that of an " Ironbark."

Abnormal leaves orbicular or ovate. Normal leaves lanceolate, or ovate-lanceo-

late, thick, usually under 4 inches long; venation not prominent, intramarginal
vein somewhat removed from the edge, lateral veins moderately oblique. Flowers

six to twelve not immersed in the receptacle, sessile on an axillary peduncle.
Calvx tube oblong, turbinate

; operculum about 1] inch long, tapering to the

end, obtuse.

Fruit.— Closely crowded in a cluster at the head
of peduncle, bell-shaped, sessile or shortly t^ik
pedicellate; rim narrow, surmounted by the ''A)

$^fijjii
valves, which connive and form a very xVl^^^^B^^^
conspicuous dome

; 4 lines in length, exclu- ^^^&^Zf8$&t&.
sive of the much exserte 1 valves.

'^$edr\ ^&m^
.1/ first appearance thev s/iok' a resemblance to those of ^"'"'^gl&CJjPf
E. Lehmanni, hut are quite separate ami distinct from H "w
each other, and do not coalesce as in that species, nor

arc thev immersed in the receptacle as obtains in

E. Lehmanni. The two species have been confused by
™

same systematists.

Habitat.—Western Australia.

ESSENTIAL OIL.- The oil of this species was distilled by Mr. P. K. H.
St. John, at Melbourne, in September, 1919, from cultivated trees in the Botanic
Gardens of that city. The vield of oil he obtained was 1-2 per cent. The
crude oil was light in colour and contained a large proportion of volatile aldehydes,

principally valeraldehyde. The constituents present were dextro-rotatory pinene,
cineol, amvl alcohol, a butyric acid ester, higher boiling alcohols, and a little

sesquiterpene. Phellandrene was absent.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15° C. = 0-9043, rotation a D + io-i°;
refractive index at 20° = 1-4601, and was soluble in 2 volumes 70 per cent, alcohol.

The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 25-4, and in the cold



results :
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edge, the lateral veins spreading. Umbels axillary, consisting usually of four

ti eighl sessile flowers in the head; the common stalk being broadish and

strongly compressed. The calyces sub-conical and exceeding the operculum,
which is conoid, the calyces sometimes angular.

Fruit. Small, shining, bell-shaped; rim medium;
valves slightly exserted, and usually three

in number; about 2 lines long and 2

lines broad.

Somewhat resembles those of E. camphora, but not

quite so turbinate, and the valves are more exserted and

pointed than obtains in that species.

Habitat.—This species has a very limited range, so far as is

known at present, having been found only in the

neighbourhood of Hill Top, about 70 miles south of

Sydney; Milton, and Mittagong, New South Wales.

REMARKS.—The sessile fruits and abnormal leaves, as well as the timber and bark, differentiate this

species from E. Bridgesiana. R.T.B., and E. Bosistoana, F.v.M., and E. conica, D. & M., its nearest affinities. The
timber is pale-coloured, hard, and one of the best

" White Box "
timbers of New South Wales. Unfortunately,

as stated above, its distribution is limited.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were

obtained from Milton, New South Wales, in February, 1900. The yield of oil

was o-68 per cent. The crude oil was reddish-brown in colour, and had an odour

resembling those belonging to the cineol-pinene class of Eucalyptus oils generally.
The oil of this species may be considered to consist very largely of dextro-rotatory

pinene and cineol. Phellandrene was not present, and the esters small in amount.
The sesquiterpene was not at all pronounced.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9064 ;
rotation aD + 10. y° ;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4625, and was soluble in 2 volumes 70 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 4-9.

On rectification 2 per cent, distilled below 162 C. (corr.). Between

162-183 , 91 per cent, distilled; and between 183-198 , 3 per cent, distilled.

These fractions gave the following results :—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9047; rotation a D + n-6°.

Second ,, ,, ,,
= 0-9294; ,, not taken.

The cineol, determined in the large fraction by the phosphoric acid

method, was 35 per cent., indicating about 32 per cent, in the crude oil (O.M.).
The comparative absence of high boiling constituents in the oil of this

species is exceptionable for those of this class.

The above sample of oil had been stored in the dark, and in September,
1919, was again analysed. Not much alteration had taken place during the

nineteen years it had been kept, except that the cineol had evidently increased

in amount. The crude oil and the fraction gave the following results :—

Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15 C. io-6°
;

refractive

Fraction refractive

0-9192 ;
rotation a D +

index 20 = 1-4648.

0-9125 ;
rotation «D + io-9

c

index at 20 = 1-4607.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method and calculated for

the crude oil; the result was 69 per cent. By the rapid phosphoric acid method
it was 54 per cent., when calculated for the crude oil. Terpineol was detected
in the rectified portion,



45. Eucalyptus conica.
(II. D & J II M., Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S.W., i 99 p 6] <„ I

\l VIII, fig. 1 [.)

A Box.

Systematic. A tree o| medium size, with pendulous branches. Bark of

the ordinary 'Box" character, persistent right or to the small branches.

Abnormal leaves pale green, nol glaucous, broadly ovate; the intramarginal
vein considerably distant from the margin, and with the midrib giving the leaf a

triplinerved appearance. Normal leaves lanceolate, ultimately narrow-lanceo-

late, 4 inches long by I inch broad, varying, however, in length and width;
the intramarginal vein is distinctly removed from the edge oi the leaf, although
this is less marked in the case oi narrow leaves, the venation is oblique, bul lew

el these secondary veins are as prominent as the intramarginal vein. The toliage
is drooping, and has frequently lung stalks. Buds clavate, the calyx tube greatl.3

exceeding the operculum in size; operculum nearly hemispherical, with a

small umbo; the calyx tube tapering gradually to the common point oi attach-

ment to the stalk.

Fruit. Narrow, conical (hence the specific name ,

tapering to the point of attachment of the

common stalk
;
rim thin

;
the valves, which

are three or four and very small, are

deeply sunk
;
the greatest length 3 lines by

2 lines broad.

Requires care so as not to confound them with I

I I' i<h<n or perhaps E. crebra.

Habitat. Found in the country west of the Dividing Range
and its >purs, forming, with E. hemiphloia and /•..

II oollsiana, the
" Box

"
of the western country,

•

New South Wales.

REMARKS. -Since the original description appeared under the Vuthor's names (he. cil. . the species has
been lowered to varietal rank by Maiden,

"
Critical Revision

"
vol. ii, p. 123, under /.'. Baueriana Schau., a species

founded on leaves and inflorescence only,
"
in plump bud and expanded flower," J.H.M. loo. cit. and oi tropical origin

Benth., B.lr !. iii, 214. Such material and description is of no practical value these times. As Deane and M iden
accurately describe this tree from materia] and known locality, it is thus very clear what Eucalyptus is meant
and so we prefer to retain their nomenclature for then there can be no doubf about the basis upon which the
botany and chemistry of this work is founded.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Parkes, New South Wales, in July, 1900. The yield ol oil was
0-59 per cent. The crude oil was of an orange-brown colour, and had a pronounced
odour of volatile aldehydes. Pinene was present in some quantity, and there
was also' a lair amount oi cineol

;
but phellandrene was not detected, and esters

only in small amount. It may be that aromadendral was present in small

quantity. The higher boiling portion contained the sesquiterpene.
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15° C. =0.9057; rotation aD + 5-24°;

refractive index at >o° = 1-4676, and was soluble in 6 volumes 70 pei cent.

alcohol, The saponification number was | >-- (|
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On rectification, 2 pei cent, distilled below 162 C. (corr. . Between
162 183°, 87 per cent, distilled; between 183 255°, 6 per cent, distilled. These
fractions gave the following result^ :

First traction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9029; rotation aD + 5-87°.
Second ,, ,. .. = 0-9285; ,, not taken.
The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the large fraction,

was 40 per rent., indicating about 35 per cent, in the original oil (O.M.).

This sample had been stored in the dark, and in July, 1919, was again

analysed, when 84 per cent, distilled below 190 C. The crude oil and the fraction

gave the following results :
—

Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0.9561; rotation aD + 6-5°; refractive index
at 20 = 1-4705.

Fraction „ ,,
= 0-9224; rotation aB + 3-8° ;

refractive index
at 20 = 1-4613.

The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the redistilled portion
and calculated for the crude oil; the result was 70 per cent. By the rapid

phosphoric acid method it was 48 per cent, when calculated for the crude

oil, thus showing the presence of constituents other than cineol, which were
absorbed by the resorcinol. Terpineol was detected in the rectified portion.

46. Eucalyptus Bosistoana.
(F.v.M., in the Australian Journ. Phar., Oct., 1895.)

Ribbon Box.

Systematic.—This tree was the Eucalyptus described by Baron von Mueller

(1895), and has, therefore, only quite recently been botanically placed. Its

other vernacular name is
"
Grey Box Tree

"
(Mueller). It is a tall tree, running

up to over 130 feet in height, and 3 to 4 feet in diameter, with a symmetrically
shaped head. Bark rough on the trunk at the base, but smooth towards and on
the branches, and stained in places with kino exudations. Leaves variable in

shape, on the younger trees broad to lanceolate, of the same colour on both sides,
often oblique, the intramarginal vein removed from the edge; in mature trees
the leaves are much narrower and more acuminate, lateral veins fairlv distinct
and oblique, petiole rather long and slender. Umbels axillary or terminal,
few buds in the heads. Young buds somewhat like those of E. pi/uhiris;

operculum semi-ovate, hemispheric, often distinctly pointed.

Fruit. -Pilular; rim truncate; cells numerous;
valves not exserted

;
about \ inch in

diameter.

/ he fruits arc characteristic and easily distinguish the

species, having more cells than obtains in almost any
other species.

Habitat.—Cabramatta, Camden and along the coast of X.S.W.
to Victoria, extending to South Australia.



REMARKS. I tedii M.( ... who
especially their essential oils. I In name "

Re<

stand how il can is quite |

[or working ha\ I mm h resi Eni lish I s> >x. li both in tl

bridge decking, and altogether i-- .1 tree worth) ol cultivation,

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Barber's Creek, New South Wales, in August, 1898. The yield
ol oil was 0-97 per cent. The crude "il was orange brown in colour, and had an
odour resembling those oi the cineol-pinene class ol Eucalyptus oik generally.
Pinene was the prim-i j

>.il terpeue, and cineol was preseni m some quantity,
Init pi H'l land rene was absent, .ind the esters quite small in amount. Terpineol was
deteeted. The volatile aldehydes were pronounced. The fourth fraction con-
sisted largel} ol the sesquiterpene.

The crude nil had specific gravit\ al 15° C. =
0-91 178 rotation a -i ',-26°;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4675, and was soluble iii 5 volumes 70 per cent.

ohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 3-2.
On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 107' C. ton. . Between

167-172°, 41 per cent, distilled; between 172-183°, 40 per cent, came Over;
between 1N3 250°, 8 per cent, distilled, and between 250 265°, 3 per cent.

distilled. These tractions gave the following results :

—
First traction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-8981 ;

rotation aD + 13-4°-
Second „ ,, ,,

= 0-9096; ,, + 7-37°.
Third ,, ,, ., = 0-9189; ,, not taken.

Fourth ,, ,, ,,
— 0-9376;

The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the portion
boiling below 183°, was 43 per cent. O.M.

; indicating about 35 per cent, in the
crude oil at time of distillation.

The above sample had been stored in the dark, and in August, 1919, was

again analysed. 84 per cent, distilled below 190 C. There was an apparent
increase in the cineol content, as is indicated by the physical properties as well

as by the quantitative determinations. The crude oil and the fraction gave the

following resull -

Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-9302; rotation </,. -f- 9-4°; refractive index
at 20° = I- (.679-

Fraction ,, ,,
= 0-9134; rotation aD + 9-0° ;

refractive index
at 20° = I-4633-

The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the traction and
calculated for the crude oil; the result was 63 per cent, A determination by
the rapid phosphoric acid method on the traction and calculated for the crude
oil gave 58 per cent, of cineol. The difference was largely due to the terpineol.
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GROUP III

CLASS (a).

In this Group are placed the following Eucalypts yielding an oil consisting

principally of cineol and pinene, in which the cineol exceeds 40 per cent,

at the time of distillation, but under 55 per cent. Phellandrene is absent,

and aromadendral* very rarely occurs.

47



I

47, Eucalyptus polyanthemos.
5i haii., in Walp. Rep., ii, g i

i

|
;

Red Box.

Systematic. A fair-sized tree, with a persistenl
"
Box

"
bark right out

to the branchlets. Leaves oval, ovate-acuminate or emarginate to lanceolate,
the latter form about 3 inches long, and the former generallj under 3 inches in

diameter, glaucous, thin to almost coriaceous, petiole rather slender, measuring
sometimes over 1 inch long; venation strongly marked, intramarginal vein
removed from the edge, particularly so in the abnormal leaves, lateral veins

oblique, distant. Flowers in terminal or axillary panicles. Calyx under 2

lines, tapering into a short pedicel; operculum hemispherical, shortbj acuminate.

Fruit.- Hemispherical or pear-shaped on a rather
slender pedicel; rim thin, contracted,

notched; valves inserted; under 3 lines

in diameter.

>uld easily be confused with E. Fletcheri and perhaps
E. melanophloia, butkss pilular than the latter.

Habitat. Pambula, Bungendore, Albury, Delegate River,
New South Wales; Queensland and Victoria.

REMARKS. This tree is characterised principally l>v its hard, red timber ami pel istent
" Box" lark

It is vei ' diffii ull to differentiate herbarium material ol thi
i

from thai oi / . Flett heri, R. C.B., but in the Held

the two are easily determined. the chemistry oi the oils oi the two trees also shows them to be dissimilar. E
R.T.B., which is also locally known by the name oi

"
Red Box

"
is ao1 to 1" confounded with E. p

Schau., as it has a smooth white 1 ark and characterise leaves, which differ from th I
i polyanthemos

and E. Fletcheri. "Slaty Gum "
E. Dawsoni, R.T.B., is also quite a distind tree from E. polyanthemos Schau.

also chemistry of oils of these species in this work, i

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Bungendore, N.S.W., in July, 1898. The yield of oil was 0-83 per
cent. The crude oil was of a light amber colour, and had an odour resembling
those of the cineol-pinene class ol Eucalyptus oils. It was rich in cineol, contained
some pinene, but phellandrene was absent. The oil may be considered a good
one for pharmaceutical purposes, although the esters were present in rather

large amount. Unfortunately the yield of oil is somewhat small.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9281; rotation av + 5-4°;
refractive index at 20 =

1-407(1, and was soluble in 1 ] volumes of 70 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 20-7.
On rectification, the usual amount of acid water and aldehydes came

over below 170° C. (corr.). Between 170-183 , 83 per cent, distilled; between

183-224 ,
10 per cent, came over, and between 224 2 |o . onbj 2

|

er cent, distilled,

which portion consisted largely of a sesquiterpene. These fractions gave the

following :—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15' ('. 0-9182; rotation a„ + 5-1°.

5( 1 ond ., ., o-<i_'Nj ; ,, 4- 2-5°.

The cineol d< termined by the phosphoric acid method in the large fraction

was 65 per cent., or about 54 per cent, in the crude oil O.M. ,
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The above sample oj oil was stored in the dark, and in August, igig, was

again analysed. But little alteration had taken place in the oil during the twenty-
one years it had hern kept, although the specific gravity had slightly increased,

perhaps the cineol had increased a little also, judging from the results with the

large fraction.

On rectification, go per cent, of the oil distilled below 190 C. The results

obtained were as follows :
—

Crude oil, Sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9382; rotation <?„ + 5-0° ;
refractive index

at 20 = 1-4672.

Large fraction ,, ,, =0-9211; rotation a v + 4-2° ;
refractive index

at 20 = 1-4601.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the portion boiling

below K)0° ;
when calculated for the crude oil, the result was 81 per cent. By the

phosphoric acid method it was 65 per cent., so that absorbable substances,
other than cineol and alcohols, were present in some quantity. This is shown
by the results after acetvlation, as the saponification number was then only 20-6.

48, Eucalyptus Stuartiana.

(F.v.M., in B.FL, iii, 243.)

Apple of Victoria.

Systematic.—A large tree, with a red, stringy bark, and a reddish-coloured,

worthless timber, similar to that of E. cincrca, F.v.M., and with glaucous, terete

branchlets, and glaucous inflorescence. Abnormal leaves glaucous, ovate

acuminate, cordate, sessile, opposite, rarelv lanceolate, variable in size, the larger
ones about 6 inches long and 4 inches wide, and having a very pronounced venation,
the marginal vein being removed from the edge ;

the smaller leaves are

much finer in texture. Leaves of mature trees lanceolate, generally under 6

inches long, and varying in breadth, occasionally opposite, same colour on both

sides; venation distinct, lateral veins oblique, spreading, intramarginal one
removed from the edge. Peduncles axillary, flattened, about 3 lines long, with

generally seven or more almost sessile flowers in the head. Calyx tube conical,

under 2 lines in diameter
; operculum conical, acute, slightly depressed below

the apex, or hemispherical and acuminate.

Fruit.—Sessile, turbinate, bell-shaped to hemi-

spherical, occasionally angular at the base
;

rim thick; valves exserted, sometimes pro-

minently so, when the}- are acute; about 3
lines in diameter.

These fruits have often <i strong resemblance to E.

viminalis, but rather smaller.

Habitat.— This is quite a Victorian species, occurring more

particularly at Black Flat, Oakleigh, Rmywood.
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REMARKS,
has a similai bark and timbei and which charactei

I ellei to expi
the two tr es were not one and the same specii phia

"
under i Che two differ

distinctly in foliage and fruits. It has little or no affinity with J I timber,
and a " Box '

bark and hemispherical fruits. fhis la on herbarium
material confounded with the "

Victorian Vppli '/. Stu ark and
red-coloured timber of

"
Vrgyle Vpple

'

[E. cinerea) shows conclusively tl

known to him in the field. \. W. How
E. Stuartiana, in which the lanceolate form of leaf is less pi

ilong with Bowers and fruits in the axils. The timbei bark, and inflon cal with the

type E. Stuartiana. li has littli connection with the lanceolai

hi New Smith Wales as tl consistent!) thri flo almost

uniformly seven .1 fact that appi ars to have been ovi rlooked l>v those w 1 1 1 > have synonymised it with I

Apple .1 M Dr. Howitt who knew both trees well in the field, and di lem with thi

iccord with us in oui cla tion ol / . Stuartiana and I.. Bi

ESSENTIAL OIL. We arc indebted to Dr. A. W. Howitt, F.G.S., for

the material of this species for distillation.

Thr leaves and terminal branchlets had been collected as for commercal
distillation, and were sent from Melbourne, Victoria, in April, 1898. The yield

it oil was 0-4 per cent. The crude oil was red in colour, and had an odour

resembling the cineol-pinene oils generally. Phellandrene could nol be detected
but pinene was present. The amount of ester was somewhat large, resembling
in this resped the oils obtained from E. cinerea and allied species. I lie oil

was rich in cineol, and a determination bv the phosphoric acid method O.M.

gave 53 per cent, of that constituent in the crude oil. The specific gravitj
of the crude oil = 0-916; and optical rotation aD + 4*8°; refractive index
at jo° = 1-4652. The saponification number for the esters and lice acid was

14-2. The er.ule oil was soluble in 1] volumes 70 per cent, alcohol.

49, Eucalyptus Stuartiana, var. cordata.

(R.T.B. & H.G.S., in Euc. and their Ess. Oils, rst Edit., 1902.)

(Svn. E. pulverulentu, var. Ixnceolata, A.W.H.)

Systematic. A small tree, 411 to 50 feet high, with a red, stringy bark.

Leaves glaucous, opposite, sessile, cordate to ovate, or alternate, ovate lam eolate,

lanceolate, 3 to 4 inches long, 1 to 2 inches wide, venation well marked, lateral

veins oblique, spreading, intramarginal vein well removed from the edge in the

ovate leaves. Peduncles axillary, terete, 6 lines long, with from five to eight
flowers in the umbel. Calyx conical; operculum hemispherical, acuminate.

Fruit.—Sessile, top-shaped; rim thick, convex;
valves slightlj exserted

; 3 lines in diameti 1

Habitat. Ovens district, Moe, and man] other localities in

Vii ini 1.1.

REMARKS. 1 in tree was Li I I
under th ynonym in V.A.A.S., i

s 'i^ p. 517, by
lir. A. W. Howitt, tu whom we an ii lebted for thi herbari material. rhe number of flowers in thi umbel and
the pn lei nnect it, in our opinion, n tosely with the

"
Appli E. Stuartiana,

F.v.M., ol Victoria, than the
"

Vrgyle Vppli
"

E. 1 ii., o New South Wales, which lias consistently

{-flowered peduncles and onl rare! tai iati leavi nta is quite a different ti m ftheabove
M11111 v L1 ii I '1 1 1"'', iti variet) Mui tl inding I nerea with 1

Di II'. win.
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ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leav.s and terminal branchlets for distillation of

this Victorian tree were received from Dr. A. W. Howitt, F.G.S., in May, 1898.
The yield oi oil was 1-13 per cent. It scarcely differed in composition from the
oil obtained from E. Stuartiana, although the esters were more pronounced;
it was a little less rich in cineol than the oil of that species. The specific gravity
of the crude oil = 0-934, this high specific gravity being due to an excess of high-
boiling constituents. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was
35'2. The oil was soluble in i\ volumes 70 per cent, alcohol.

50, Eucalyptus bicolor.

(A. Cunn., Hook., in Mitch. Trop. Austr. 390. Syn. E. pendula, A. Cunn., in Steud. Nom. Bot.,
Ed. 2; E. largiflorens, F.v.M., in Trans. Vict. Inst., i, 34, and Fragm., ii, 58).

Red Box.

Systematic.—A tree in favourable situations attaining a height of 100 feet,
and vernacularly known as

"
Goborro "

in some parts of the State. Bark per-
sistent, ashy grey or blackish. Branches more or less drooping, sometimes as
much as those of the Weeping Willow. Leaves lanceolate, elliptical, shortly
acuminate, of a rather thick texture, silvery grey on both sides, petioles not long;
veins few, not distinct, the intramarginal one well removed from the edge.
Flowers small, sometimes red, in axillary or terminal panicles, almost sessile;

operculum hemispherical.

Fruit.—Somewhat pilular in shape, the orifice

contracted
;

the rim narrow
;

valves en-

closed
; mostly under 3 lines in diameter.

Care is required not to mistake tin- fruits for those of
E. polybractea or E. Beyeri, but they a) e not so tapering
as in tin- latter.

Habitat.—From the Bogan to the Lachlan and Murrum-

bidgee, New South Wales
;

South Australia
;

Victoria ; Queensland ;
North Australia.

REMARKS.—This Eucalyptus has several vernacular names other than the above, but " Red Box" is

the most general one, as it expresses the colour of the timber, which is hard, interlocked, and very durable. The
venation of the leaf is very characteristic, and is constant throughout the range of the species, and this feature alone
at once differentiates it from E intertexia, R.T.B.. and E. Wootlsiana, R.T.B., which are generally found inter-

spersed with it. In the first edition of this work, these specific data were given under the name E. pendula, A. Cunn.,
but research has since shown that E. bicolor is the more correct name for the tree occurring in the districts travelled

by tins botanist and explorer when he states
"
the marginal vein is not so close to the edge of the leaf." This

marked distance of the marginal vein from the edge of the leaf is quite its specific character amongst Eucalyptus
species.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Nyngan, N.S.W., in November, 1899. The yield of oil was 0-85

per cent. The crude oil was light orange-brown in colour, and had a strong
odour of volatile aldehydes. In general characters it resembled the oils of the

cineol-pinene class of Eucalyptus oils; cineol was present in quantity, pinene
was the chief terpene, and phellandrene absent. This oil increased in cineol

content on keeping.
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The leaves ol this sample were broad< i than was the i ase with other trees

oi this species growing in this locality, bul the oils from both forms were

practically identical; the constituents were the same, and these were presenl
in similaj proportions.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9155; rotation a„ + 5-5°;
refractive index al 20 = 1-4675, and was soluble in 1 1 volumes 70 per cent.

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 8-4.
On rectification, about 1 per cent, distilled below 167 C. corr. . Between

167-183 , 85 per cent, distilled; between 183 250 , 3 per cent, came over, and
between 250-260°, 4 per cent, distilled. These tractions gave the following
results :

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. =0-9120; rotation aD + 6-5°.
Second

,, ,, ,, =0-925(1 ; ,, not taken.
Third ,, ,, ., =0-9265; ,, not taken.

The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the fractionated
oil. was 55 per cent. O.M. . indicating about 48 per cent, in the crude oil.

The above sample of oil had been preserved in the dark, and in September,
1919, was again analysed. The increase in the specific gravity during the twenty
years it had been kept was distinctly shown, and an increase in cineol was also
evident.

On rectification, 78 per cent, distilled below 190 C. The results with the
crude and rectified oils were as follow :—

Crude oil. sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9609; rotation «D + 5.6°; refractive

index at 20° =
1-4692.

Fraction ,, ,, ,,
= 0-9316; rotation aD + 4*2°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4585.
The cineol, determined by the resorcinol method in the portion distilling

below 190 ,
and calculated for the crude oil, was 74 per cent. By the phosphoric

acid Pharmacopoeia method, the cineol in the fraction was 80 per cent., or about
62 per cent, when calculated for the original oil.
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51. Eucalyptus longifolia.

(Link & Otto, [c. PI. Sol., 07, t. 45.)

(Syn. E. Woollsii, F.v.M.)

Woollybutt.

Systematic. —Often a tall tree, with a persistent grey, fibrous bark. Leaves

lanceolate, often measuring 12 inches in length (some Eucalypts have longer
leaves than this species), not shining; venation well marked, intramarginal vein

rather close to the edge. Peduncles axillary, i\ inch long, mostly bearing three

comparatively large flowers. Calyx 5 to 6 lines long, turbinate, often angular.

Fruit.—Large, occasionally angular ;
valves scarcely

exserted, very distinct and erect, edge
sharp; rim broad, sloping outwards, or

bevelled
; f inch in diameter. These large

fruits, which occur in threes, make the

species easy of determination both in the

field and herbarium.

One of the most distinctive capsules of the genus and

readily identified.

Habitat.- -Port Jackson, New South Wales, to Victoria.

REMARKS.- -" \\ oollybutt
"

appears to be the general vernacular name for this

tree, though in the south-east corner of the Continent it is sometimes known as
"
Pepper-

mint." but it is difficult to understand why it is so called, as the oil contains no pepper-
mint constituent. It is a beautiful foliaceous tree, individual leaves sometimes measuring
over a foot long, but the leaves of several other species far exceed this measurement, so

that the species name is not happily chosen. The bark is similar to that of some " Box "

trees, the upper branches being smooth. The timber is reddish in colour, hard, and very
durable.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Canterbury, N.S.W., in August, 1897. The yield of oil was 0-54
per cent. The crude oil was of a light orange-brown colour, and had an odour

resembling those of the cineol-pinene Eucalyptus oils generally. It was rich in

cineol, contained a little pinene, but phellandrene was absent. The third fraction

consisted largely of the sesquiterpene, and as this fraction was rather large, the

specific gravity of the crude oil was somewhat high.
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15° C. = 0-9226; rotation a D 4- 2-86° ;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4681, and was soluble in ij volumes 70 per cent.

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 3-6
On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 172 C. (corrA Between

172-183 , 69 per cent, distilled; between 183-250 , 14 per cent, came over, and
between 250-273 ,

10 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-9158; rotation a c 4- 3-9°.
Second ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9240; ,, not taken.

Third ,, ,, ,,
= 0-9460; ,, not taken.

The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the first fraction,
was 63 per cent. (O.M.), indicating about 45 per cent, in the crude oil.
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The above sample had been stored in the dark, and in August, 1919, was

again analysed. Not much alteration had taken place during the twenty-two
years it had been kept, although the cineol had increased somewhat. 82 per
cent. distilled below [90 C. The crude oil and the rectified portion gave the

follow ing results :

Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15
'

C. 0-9258; rotation aD + e-2°; refractiv<

index at 20 1
•

1.675.

Redistilled portion ,,
= 0-9180; rotation aD + .;•'>; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4612.
The cineol was determined by the reson inol method in the rei titled portion,

and calculated for the crude oil; the result was 71 per cent. By the rapid

phosphoric acid method, it was 01 per cent, when calculated for the crude oil.

52', Eucalyptus Behriana.
(F.v.M., in Trans. Vict, [nst., 1. 14, 1854.)

Systematic.
—A small tree ol the

"
.Malice

"
country. Branchlets terete.

Bark thin, smooth, greenish, hard. Leaves ovate, ovate-lanceolate, oval,

acuminate, or shortly acuminate, smooth, coriaceous, more or less shining,
2 to 3 inches Long; venation fairly prominent, lateral veins very oblique,

distant, spreading, intramarginal vein removed from the edge. Flowers in

rather lengthened, terminal panicles. Peduncles short, 3 to 4 lines long,

angled; seven or fewer (lowers on the umbel. Flowers sessile, calyx angular,
almost cylindrical, under 2 lines long; inner operculum hemispherical, shortly
acuminate, outer one very small, membraneous and persistent.

Fruit. Small, shining, top-shaped, slightly hemi-

spherical, truncate; rim comparatively
thick, sunk; valves enclosed; under 2 lines

in diameter.

/;; shape they resemble !•'.. odorata, but are much
smaller and shining.

Habitat.— Interior of New South Wales; South Australia

Vii toria.

*&
REMARKS. -This species is easy oi determination, both in the field and the herbarium. The bark is

very characteristii being smooth, firm, and very hard, and difficult to remove even aftei the tim scut. The

leaves have somewhat the resemblance oi
"
Mallee Box

"
E. Woollsiana R.T.B., from which species it differs in

1 a -:i th bark, its inflo i n timber, and chemical constituents. It is a strong species and

Mueller's figure oi i1 in the
"
Eucalyptographia

"
is verj good.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were

obtained from Wyalong, N.S.W., in December, 1900. The yield of oil was ,,-i^

per cent. The crude oil was oi a reddish-brown colour, and had an odour

resembling those oi the cineol-pinene (lass oi Eucalyptus oils. It was fairly

rich in cineol; pinene was present, but phellandrene could not be detected.

It is doubtful if the aldehyde aromadendral occurs, as the rotation ol the crude

ml and ol the higher boiling portion was more highly dextro rotatory than was

that of the firsl fraction. It is probable that a constituent exists in this oil,

similar to thai in /•.. Rossii and other species. The specific gravity of the oil

was high, but it was less rich in cineol than those from such
"
Malices" as E

polybractea and E. oleosa. The third fraction contained the sesquiterpene.

5000s 1 1
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The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. — 0-9237; rotation aD 4- J
-

7°;
refractive index at 20° = 1-4708, and was soluble in U volumes 70 per cent.

alcohol The saponification uumber for the esters and free acid was ii-i. After

acetylation, the saponification number was 58-4, showing the presence oi a

considerable amount of free alcohols.

On rectification, the usual amount of acid water and volatile aldehydes
came over below 104 C. (corr. . Between 164-183°, 81 percent, distilled

;

between
i
s

; I'M l - Per cent, came over, and between 194-265°, 5 percent, distilled.

These fractions gave the following results :
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-9159; rotation a
r, + 1-05°.

Second ,, ,, ,,
= 0-9308; ,, <?" 4- 4-80°.

Third ,, ,, ,,
= 0-9475; ,, not taken.

A high-boiling dextro-rotatory alcohol was evidentlv present in the third

fraction. The cineol determined by the phosphoric acid method in the large
fraction was 52 per cent. (O.M. , indicating about 45 per cent, in the original oil.

The above sample of oil had been preserved in the dark, and in September,
1919, was again analvsed. No great change was observable in the character
of the oil after nineteen vears, except perhaps, that it was a little richer in cineol.

On rectification, 84 per cent, distilled below 190° C. The results with the

crude and rectified oils were as follow :
—

Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-9297; rotation a D + 3 ;
refractive index

at 20° = 1-4709.
Fraction ,, ,,

= 0-9168 ;
rotation aB 4- 2-0°

;
refractive index

at 20 = 1-4637.
The cineol was determined bv the resorcinol method in the portion distilling

below 1 90°. When calculated for the crude oil, the result was 65 per cent. By
the phosphoric acid method it was 53 per cent.

53. Eucalyptus Rossii.

(R.T.B. & H.C.S.. m Euc. and their Ess. Oils, ist Edit.. 1902.)

White Gum.

Systematic.—A medium-sized tree, with a smooth, white bark. Leaves

lanceolate, generallv under 6 inches long, mostly narrow, falcate and thin, rarelv

over 12 lines wide; venation distinct, intramarginal vein removed from the edge,
lateral veins oblique, spreading. Peduncles axillary, rarely forming panicles,

slender, flattened, under twelve flowers in the head, pedicel almost filiform,

2 lines long. Calvx under 2 lines in diameter; operculum hemispherical,
shortlv acuminate.

Fruit.—Hemispherical; rim red, broad in compari- ^
son to the size of capsule ;

valves slightly ^^1 £|9
or not exserted; about 2 lines in diameter. 3

They are similar with those of E. fu-emastoma, var.

micrantha, and care is required not to confound

botanically the two species.

Habitat.—Tableland and Coast district of Eastern Australia.



REMARKS. II ,i pecics is raphical distribution,
and shows no disposition t" variation. Mueller synonymised it witl bul il only
resembles thai spei ies in the shape oi the truit, ["he leaves truil i ilj distir rom / .

'"i Smith. This is no1 I tstonta, va.r, micrantha which is a true varietal [i

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation wen
"l>t, inn. I from (uw Flat, Bathurst, N.S.W., in March, cgoi. The yield "I oil

was 0-72 per cent. The crude oil was oi .1 dark ambei colour; and had an odour

reminding oi peppermint, although piperitone 1 ould onlj be presenl in very small

quantity. It was fairly rich in cineol; pinene was present, but phellandrem
no1 detected The presence oi a high-boiling constituenl which had a high
rotation to the right was well shown; this is the liquid form of eudesmol. I In

oil oi this species differed greathj from thai oi E. hcemastoma, oi Smith, the
"
Scribbly Gum" oi t lie coast, and also from that oi

"
Scribbly Gum

around Lawson, and other places on the Blue Mountains, NSW.
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15C. = 0-9215; rotation </, + 7-.

refractive index at 20° = 1-4684, and was soluble in 1

\
volumes 70 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and tree acid was 7-1,5.
On rectification, about 1 per cent, of acid water and volatile aldehydes

'Mine over below 165 C. corr.). Between 165 183°, 69 per cent, distilled;
between 1 N

; 233 , 14 per cent, came over, and between 233-280 ,
11 per cent.

distilled These tractions gave the following results :

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15
°
C. = 0-9108; rotation a + 4-8°.

Second „ ,, ,, =0-9170; ,, + 4-3°.
Third „ ,, ,, =0-9499; ,, +19-2°.
The cineol determined in the first fraction by the phosphoric acid method

was 49 per cent. O.M. , indicating about 40 per cent, in the crude oil.

Material oi this species had previously been sent from Bungendore, X.S.W.,
in March, 1899. The oils were practically identical in everj respect, with the

exception that a little more pinene was present. The specific gravity oi the crude
oil at 15° was 0-9168. Below 183 , 78 per cent, distilled; between 183-240°,
9 per cent., and between 240-280°, 7 per cent. The crude oil was soluble in

ij volumes 70 per cent, alcohol. The fractions gave the following results

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-9096; rotation aD + 5-6°.
Second „ „ „ =0-9205; ., + 3-8°.
Third

_

„ „ ,,
= 0-9492; ,, + 18-7°.

The cineol determined in the large fraction by the phosphoric acid
method was 52 per cent. (O.M.), indicating about 42 per cent, in the crude oil.

On the completion oi the analyses, the two oils were mixed and stored
in the dark. In August, 1919, the sample was again analysed. Alter twenty years
but little alteration was observed in the oil of this species; and on rectification,
80 per cent, distilled below 190° C. The results with the crude and rectified oils

were as follow :

(rude oil, sp. gr. at 15 ('. = 0-9205; rotation « u + 7-5 ;
refractive index

at 20° = 1-4677.

Large fraction ,, .. =0-9126; rotation a + 5-7° ;
retractive index

at 20' 1 |dio.

The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the large traction

and calculated for the crude oil; the result was 64 per cent, l'.\ the phos
phoric acid method j, was 55 percent.
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In November, 1913, material oi this species for distillation was received

from ("00111,1, N.S.W. The yield oi oil was 0-52 per cent. The results agree
very closely with those previously obtained for the oil of this species. Phel-

landrene was absent, but pinene was present, and also a fair amount of cineol.

Crystallised eudesmol was not detected, although the liquid form was present
in some quantity. The crude oil had the following characters:—

Specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9243; rotation aD + 9-8°; refractive index
at 20 C. — 1-4683, and was soluble in i+ volumes 70 per cent, alcohol.

The cineol was determined by the phosphoric acid method; the result

was 45 per cent.

The high-boiling dextro-rotatory alcohol.—Crystallised eudesmol has not at

any time been detected in the oil of this species under ordinary conditions, but
efforts to determine the identity of the alcohol resulted in the reversion of the

liquid to the crvstallised form. The mixed oil of this species, which had
been stored for nearly twenty years, was taken for this investigation.

The saponification number for the oil was 6-13 ; after acetylation, it was
38-55. This result is equal to 13 per cent of free alcohol considered as C

I5
H

25
OH.

800 c.c. of the crude oil gave 160 c.c. boiling above 192 C, equal to 20

per cent.
; 157 c.c. of the high-boiling portion when distilled under reduced

pressure, gave the following fractions :
—

Between 78-134° C. at 6 millimetres, 58 c.c. distilled.

134-150 C. ,, ,, 34 c.c. „

150-166° C. ,, ,, 37 c.c.

The last two fractions gave the following results :
—

No. 2 fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-957 ;
rotation «D + 9-0° ;

refractive

index at 20 = 1-4950.
No. 3 ,, ,, ,,

= 0-972; rotation aD + 19-6°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-5150.
Fraction No. 2, on standing about fourteen days, formed a buttery-like

mass, and had commenced to crystallise. Fraction No. 3 commenced to crystal-
lise after standing overnight, and eventually became wholly crystalline.

Both fractions were then utilised for the preparation of the pure eudesmol.
The melting point of this was 79-80 C, and in a 12 per cent, chloroform solution,

gave specific rotation [a] D + 33-58°.
See also the article on eudesmol in this work, where the properties and

peculiarities of this interesting substance are dealt with.

54, Eucalyptus salmonophloia.
(F.v.M., in Fragm. xi, II, 1878.)

Salmon-coloured Gum.

Systematic.
—A tree when aged, reaching 100 feet in height, the bark

smooth, grey, and somewhat purplish, of an oily lustre. Abnormal leaves ovate
to ovate-lanceolate, dull on both sides. Normal leaves narrow-lanceolate,

acuminate, falcate, 3 inches long, shining on either side; venation very indistinct,

intramarginal vein scarcely removed from the edge, lateral veins spreading,



inclined al aboul 13 to the mid rib. Peduncl< -
3 to

1
lines long, .11 first axillarj ,

bearing umbels oi about six flowers. Buds shining Calyx tube semi-ovate,
little more than one line long, on a pedi< el oi equal length; open ului noidal,

semi-ovate, as long or slightly longer than the tube.

¥
Fruit. Small, hemispherical to pilular, shining; rim

narrow, slightly domed; valves acuminate,
much exserted

;

1
\

lines l< mg and 1
1

lines

in diameter.

Similar in shape and differs
>

nly in the minutest
details jro'n those of E. oleosa.

Habitat. Western Australia.

REMARKS, li is just possible this may be the Western tree form ot / . oleosa foi thesi havi much
in common, and the physical and i hemical properties are not easy to ;epai tte.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Material for distillation was received from Western
Australia in August, 11,04. The exact locality from which the leaves were
collected is not known, but the consignment was forwarded from Perth, the
material had been collected as is usual for commercial purposes. The yield
of oil was 1-44 per cent. The crude oil was reddish in colour, indicating the

presence oi phenols, and an odour representative of the cineol-pinene Eucalyptus
oils generally, with a secondary one suggesting aromadendral. The principal
constituents in the oil were dextro-rotatory pinene, cineol, and a sesquiterpene.
Phellandrene was not present, and the amount of volatile aldehydes was
small. High-boiling constituents were only present in small amount, and 92
per cent, distilled below 183 C. The hevo-rotation of the higher boiling
traction was due to the aromadendral. Although the oil contained a fair amount
of cineol. yet it was deficient in the quantity demanded by the British Pharma-
cy »poeia standard.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9076°, rotation a D + 6-3°;
refractive index at 20 = 1-4681, and was soluble in 3J volumes 70 per cent.

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 4-9.
On rectification 1 per cent, distilled below 166° C. (corr.) Between

166-172 , 40 per cent, distilled; between 172-183°, 50 per cent, came over, and
between 183-224°, 6 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

—
hirst fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-8973; rotation aD + io-6°.

Second „ ,, ,, =0-9077; ,, + 4-6°.

Third
_

„ „ ,,
= 0-9194; ,. 3-0°.

The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the crude oil,

wa i 48 per cent. ((
>.M. .

'fhe rectified oil boiling below 183° 90 per cent, ot the whole had specific

gravity at 15° = 0-9052, and gave a return oi 52 per cent, cineol, when determined

by phosphoric acid O.M.).
The oil of this species is thus a fair one but owing to the comparative

absence of high-boiling constituents the gravity is low.

I he results obtained with the oil oi this spe< ies were published by us in the

Pharmaceutical Journal, London. September, 1905.
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55, Eucalyptus Seeana,
(J.H.M., Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S.W., 1904, p. 469.1

(Syn. E. tereticornis Sm., var. linearis, R.T.B. & H.G.S., in Euc and their Ess. Oils. 1st Edit., 1902. 1

Systematic.
—Abnormal leaves linear, lanceolate, often over 6 inches long,

from 3 to 6 lines broad. Flowers pedicellate, almost sessile in some cases.

Calyx often angular; opercula, outer one early removed in the budding stage,
inner and persistent one conical, acute to ellipsoid, obtuse or shortly acuminate.

Fruit.—Hemispherical ;
with a less domed rim than

type, and a flange below the edge ;
valves

opening from below the inner edge of the

rim, and more divergent than in the type.

The fruits are exactly the same shape and size as tin-

type, so that the best feature to distinguish itfrom its ^
congeners is the bu!let-shaped operculum.

Habitat.—Coast districts, New South Wales, and Queensland.
Vs

REMARKS.—This variety was founded originally on the distinguishing characters of its abnormal leaves

and operculum, timber and oil constituents. The flowers are shortly pedicellate, and the calyx often angled at the

base. Being our own variety, it was our intention, as stated by us, to give it specific rank later, but Mr. Maiden,
Linn. Soc. X.S.W., Vol. 29. 1904, states when des.ribing E. Seeana that presumably tins is E. teriticornis, Sm,
var. linearis. Baker and Smith. It certainly is.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—-Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Woodburn, New South Wales, in August, 1900. The yield of

oil was 0-78 per cent. The crude oil was red in colour, and had an odour

resembling those of the cineol-pinene class. The oil was rich in cineol, contained

some pinene, but phellandrene was absent. The amount of high boiling con-

stituents was small, and consequently ths specific gravity of the rectified oil was
not high enough to meet the requirements of the standard as fixed bv the British

Pharmacopoeia.
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = o-gi ;

rotation aD + 5-6°;
refractive index at 20 = 1-4649, and was soluble in ij volumes 70 per .cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 5-5 per cent.

On rectification 2 per cent, distilled below 165
°

C. (corrA Between

165-183°, 88 per cent, distilled
;
between 183-243°, 8 per cent, distilled. These

fractions gave the following results :
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-9076; rotation a D + 6-3°.

Second ,, ,, ,,
= 0-9243; „ + 5-6°.

The cineol determined by the phosphoric acid method in the large fraction

was 57 Per cent. (O.M.), indicating about 52 per cent, in the crude oil.

The above sample of oil had been stored in the dark, and in September,

1919, was again analysed. It had become much heavier during that time, but
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on rectification 80 per cent, came ovei below ego". This fraction appeared to

consisl verj largelj oi cineol, suggesting an increase ol cineol in the oil during
the nineteen years it had been kept. The crude oil and the large fraction gave
the following results :

Crude oil, sp. gr. .it 15 C. = 0-96905 rotation a + 4-8 refractive index
at 20 = 1-470.

Large fraction ., ,, =0-9290; rotation aB + 3-4°; refractive index
at 20° = 1-4610.

The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the portion
distilling below ego"; when calculated foi the < rude oil, the n ul1 was 76 per
cent. By the rapid phosphoric acid method it was 58 per cent, when calculated
tor the crude oil.

56. Eucalyptus rOStrata, var. borealis.

(R.T.B. & H.G.S., in Euc. and their Ess. < >il>. esI lulu., 1902.)

River Red Gum.

Systematic. It has long been known by stockmen that cattle will eat the
leaver (it only one kind of

'

River Gum "
(E. rostrata, Schl. ,

hut which kind
it does not seem possible to differentiate in the herbarium. Morphological^ ,

no variations could be detected between the .Murray River specimens and those

received from Broken Hill and Nyngan, but they differed, however, in chemical

constituents, and this probably partly accounts for this choice of trees by stock.

After our experience with E. apiculata, we have little doubt but that morphological
differences do exist between these two Eucalvpts, and will yet be found, so that

a systematic description can be given for each species. On chemical grounds,
we have decided to separate the Northern " River Gum" from the Southern
"
River Gum" under the varietal name of borealis.

For the data in reference to the type E. rostrata, see under that species.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Nyngan, New South Wales, in December, i8gg. The yield ol

oil was o-8 per cent. Pinene was found, but phellandrene was quite absent.

Constituents having a high-boiling point were present only in small amount.
The oil of this tree is rich in cineol, and the leaves might be distilled

commercially, but oil could not be profitably extracted from the leaves ol the

type E. rostrata.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = o-giog; rotation ac + 5-46°;
refractive index at 20 = 1-4654, and was soluble in i| volumes 70 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 4-8.

On rectification 2 per cent, distilled below 170 C. corr. . Between 170-183°,
85 per cent, distilled

;
between 183-250 , 5 per cent distilled.

The specific gravity of the first fraction at 15 C. =
o-gog, ol the second

fraction = 0-9142. The rotation oi the first fraction aD + 6-37°.
The cineol determined by the phosphoric acid method in the first fraction

was 52 per cent. O.M. . indicating about 45 per cent 111 the crude oil.
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Material of this species was also obtained from near Broken Hill, New South

Wales, in July, t8g8. The yield of oil was i-ig per cent. The constituents

in this oil and its general characters agreed very well with that from the Nyngan
material. The specific gravity at 15° = 0-9065, saponification number = 8, and
the oil was soluble in i| volumes 70 per cent, alcohol. The cineol determined

by the phosphoric acid method in the crude oil was 48 per cent. (O.M.).

Oil was distilled from this species by .Mr. 1'. K. H. St. John in 1916, from

trees cultivated in Melbourne, and forwarded to the Museum for investigation.
The yield of oil he obtained was 0-83 per cent. The crude oil had specific

gravity at 15 = 0-9153; rotation aD + 3-5°; refractive index 1-4583, and was
soluble in ij volumes 70 per cent, alcohol. The saponification number for the

esters and free acid was 6-6. The cineol in the crude oil determined by the

resorcinol method was 69 per cent. It is thus seen that this oil agrees fairly

well with the above samples from Nyngan and Broken Hill, and differs entirely
from the oil of the type E. rostrata, which species gives equally constant oil

results. (See under that species.)

57, Eucalyptus camphora,
(R.T.B., Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S.W., 1900, p. 298, t. XXII.)

Sallow or Swamp Gum.

Systematic.
—A small tree, about 20 to 40 feet high in northern specimens,

but a fair sized tree in the south. Abnormal leaves ovate, obtuse, under 6 inches

long, 3J inches broad, on angular petioles of J inch long, coriaceous, glaucous.
Normal leaves ovate-elliptical, abruptly acuminate, under 4 inches long, or

lanceolate, acuminate and 6 inches long, thinly coriaceous, glaucous; venation

distinct, particularly in young leaves, intramarginal vein removed from the edge.
Peduncles few, axillary, flattened, bearing five or six short pedicellate or sessile

buds. Calvx turbinate, inclining to hemispherical, 1 line long, 1 line broad;

operculum acuminate, about 2 lines long.

Fruit. -Small, turbinate; rim flat; valves exserted
;

3 lines long and 2 lines in diameter.

The fruits with care can generally be distinguished

from E. paludosa (which they resemble in ^IniJ-e), by
their smaller size-

Habitat. It was discovered (R.T.B.) at Ganguddy. Creek,

Kelgoola, Rylstone, in 1895, afterwards in 1897
at Narango and since recorded from the South
1 u.i i, N.S.W., well into Victoria.
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REMARKS. It is an umbrageous tree attaining a height from |0 to ioo feel and a diameter u]

luit osuall) i iall)
.1 swampK)] pei ii s

LabiU and E. Gunnii the former is a Wi ralian species and the latter is fully shown
in this and otlier publications to be als-j distinct. From i it is easily distinguisl iallyso
in older trees, the leaves being broader and more oval and tl"- api \ quite blunt, sometimes obcordate, whilst tin-

timbers readily differentiate the species.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were

obtained from Heydon's Bog, Delegate, N.S.W., in February, 1899 I In yield
.l oil was i-.; i per cent. The crude oil was amber coloured, and had an odour

resembling those belonging to the cineol-pinene class, but with .1 pronounced
odour "I volatile aldehydes. Eudesmol was present in considerable quantity.
The oil was rich in cineol, contained pinene, bu1 phellandrene was absent. At

one time a good deal oi oil was distilled commercially from this species in New
South Wales.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9071 ;
rotation ae + i-.; ;

refractive index at 20' = 1-4676; and was soluble in i\ volume-, 70 per cent.

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and in e a< id was 4-4.

On rectification a few drops came over below 160 C.
;

the thermometei
then rose rapidly to 170° (corr.). Between 170 190°, 91 per cent, distilled, the

remainder consisted almost entirely of eudesmol.

The rectified oil had sp. gr. at 15 = 0-9065; rotation aB + 1-45

The cineol determined by the phosphoric acid method was 54 per cent. O..M. ,

indicating about 50 per cent, in the original oil.

Material of this species was also obtained from Rylstone, N.S.W., in

September, 1898. The oil at this time of the year was found to contain such an

abundance oi eudesmol, that the fraction containing it solidified in the receiver.

The oil was less rich in cineol than the Delegate sample, illustrating the influent e

the time oi the vear, and the eudesmol content, appeal to have on the formation

oi cineol. The specific gravity oi the crude oil at 15 = 0-9167. On rectifi-

cation 63 per cent, distilled below 183 . This fraction had sp. gr. at 15 = 0-8967 ;

and rotation (/„ 4- 0-75°, and a determination for cineol by the phosphoric acid

method gave 33 per cent. (O.M. . No less than 18 percent, distilled between

270-283 ,
which fraction consisted almost entirely of eudesmol.

58. Eucalyptus Maideni.

(F.v.M., Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S.W . 1889, p. nun. t. WVllI and XXIX.)

A Blue Gum.

Systematic. Known as "Blue Gum" and "Spotted Gum" in different

loi alities, and erroneously recorded as E. globulus from the Araluen district. It is

always a tall straight growing tree, attaining a height up to [50 or even 200 feet,

with a diameter up to
| feet, with .1 -mouth bark, chalky white, or bluish, hem e

its name "
Blue Gum "

The abnormal leaves are very large, glaucous or even

chalky white, round, or heart shaped, -essile and stem 1 lasping on the sharply

angular and winged branchlets, gradual!} bei oming alternate, petiolate, lanceolate
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to elongate, and often very narrow lanceolate, more or less curved. The normal
leaves often attain a length of 12 inches or more, much resembling those of E.

goniocalyx, F.v.M., but not quite so lustrous on the upper surface; venation
distinct, intramarginal vein removed from the edge. Peduncle axillary, short,
much flattened. Mowers few, sessile. Calyx angular or flattened; operculum
much constricted, tnberculated.

Fruit. -Pedicellate or sessile, turbinate to slightly

hemispherical; rim thick; valves slightly
exserted

;
about 4 lines in diameter.

They resemble some forms of E. globulus and the

speoies is probably a local variation of that Eucalypt.

Habitat. Victoria to the Blue Mountains, New South Wales.

On the ranges at an elevation from 1,000 feet to

2,000 feet, generally in the poor forest land, and
often on steep mountain sides.

REMARKS. /. Maideni resembles E. globulus and E. goniocalyx in general appearance, and is not readily

distinguished from the latter, with which it grows associated on the mountain slopes, tiie trunks and foliage of the two

having much the same appearance. They differ, however, in their fruits and young state leaves, so that there is

little diffii ulty in distinguishing them. They also differ in their timber. lor while that of E. goniocalyx is of a dirty
brown colour, the timber of E. Maideni is of a pleasing yellow tint. Though not much used, except occasionally
in wheelwright work, it is, nevertheless, a good, durable timber. In its localities it is rather difficult of access, and

usually other good, time-proved timbers occur, such as E. goniocalyx, E. tereticornis, E. melliodora, E. eugenioides.
Sec. It does not occur in Tasmania, the tree recorded from that State as this species is quite a different

Eucalyptus.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Barber's Creek, N.S.W., in July, 1898. The yield of oil was 1

per cent. The crude oil was but little coloured, and had an odour resembling
those of the cineol-pinene oils. It differed but little in general characters or in

constituents from the oil of E. globulus, with the exception that the ester content

was higher. It was rich in cineol
; pinene was present, but phellandrene was

absent. The higher-boiling portion contained the sesquiterpene. Crystallised
eudesmol was not detected.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9247; rotation aD +
5-8°, refractive index at 20 = 1-4679, and was soluble in \\ volumes 70 per
cent, alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 21-8.

On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 170 C. (corr.). Between

170-183 ,
82 per cent, distilled; between 183-224 , 5 per cent, came over, and

between 224-270°, 3 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-9149; rotation aD + 6-8°.

Second ,, ,, ,,
= 0-9264; ,, not taken.

Third ,, ,, ,,
= 09330; ,, not taken.

The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the first fraction,

wj.s 59 per cent. (O.M.), indicating about 50 per cent, in the crude oil.

Material of this species was also obtained from Lochiel, N.S.W., in

September, 1899. The oil was practically identical in composition with the above.

The specific gravity of the crude oil was, however, a little less than that of the

Barber's Creek sample, but this might be expected from the difference in the

time of year; the vield of oil was also greater, probably for the same reason. It

was rich in cineol, and was soluble in 1^ volumes 70 per cent, alcohol. This species

may, therefore, be considered a good one for commercial oil distillation, and is even
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better than the oil oi / globulus, as the yield oi oil is greater. It would be

necessary, however, to rectify the oil before use, because the esters and volatile

aldehydes are present in some quantity ;

bul this remark applies to mos1 oi the
richer cineol oils.

The above samples wen- mixed togethei and stored in the dark. In

August, 1919, the oil was again analysed. It had nol altered much in general
characters. Ninety per cent, distilled belovi igo C. The crude oil and the

rectified portion gave the following results:

Crude oil.sp.gr. at 15 C. = 0-9264; rotation aD + 6-7 ;

refractive index
,it 20° = I- \(< j.6.

Rectified portion ,,
= 0-9171; rotation a, 4- 7-0

'

;
refractive index

at 20° = 1-4610
The cineol was determined 1>\ the resorcinol method in the rectified portion

and calculated for the crude oil; the resull was 7; per cent. By the rapid

phosphoric acid method duplicate determinations the result was 62 per cent.

when calculated for the crude oil. Terpineol was detected in the rectified portion.
Alter acetylation the saponification number was only 21, thus showing that bodio
uther than cineol and alcohol- were absorbed by the resorcinol.

39, Eucalyptus Rodwayu
(R.T.B. & H.G.S., Roy. So< ., fas., 1912, p. 191, t. II. 1

Apple-Scented or Black Gum.

Systematic.
—A large forest tree; often 4 feet in diameter. Bark persistent

on stem and branches. Abnormal leaves alternate, oval lanceolate to ovate

lanceolate, 3 inches long and about \ inch broad, inclined to falcate, petiolate,
almost membraneous; venation not pronounced, lateral veins distinctly oblique
at the base and less so towards the apex. Normal leaves lanceolate, some-
times falcate, up to 6 inches long, but usually under 4 inches, and

\
inch wide.

thicker than abnormal leaves; venation not prominent, intramarginal vein

slightly removed from the edge. Peduncles axillary or lateral, about 3 lines

long, usually bearing under >ix flowers. Calyx tube about 2 lines, short K

pedicellate; operculum conical, acuminate.

Fruit.—Conical or hemispherical, to slightly

pyriform; rim convex, sometimes cracked

transversely; valves slightrj exserted; %^3
under 2 linens long and 2 fines in diameter.

These so resemble those oj E. Macarfhuri and I

aggregata that without taking into account other

physical characters all these species m%y easily be

co) 1 wnded

Habitat. Deloraim (Maiden and Cambage). Between [ntei

laki n and I unbridge, at an ele\ ation 1 >1 ;. feet

and down the western slopes to quit*
1 low

altitude; also Strickland I a mania I . G frby)
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REMARKS.—A species endemii to Tasmania, with specific characters distinct from any ol the mainland
Eucalypts, although Maiden synonymised it in Roy. Soc. Tas., 1914, p. 30, under E. aggregata, D. & M., but our
results for this species do not agree with the physi i and chemical properties described under that species, any

ire than the) do wit 'nit was considered to be E. Macarthuri.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Material of this species for distillation was collected

at Deloraine, Tasmania, in June, 1912. The crude oil when cleared was light
olive-brown in colour, and had a terpene-like odour, together with that of cineol,

but with no resemblance to geranyl-acetate. It contained pinene as the chief

terpene, and phellandrene could not be detected. It was rich in cineol,

over 60 per cent, of the crude oil being that constituent. The saponification
number for the esters and free acid was only 3-96, representing 1-38 per cent, of

ester if calculated as geranyl-acetate. The amount of ester in the oil of this

species is thus low. The yield of oil was 0-48 per cent., too small an amount
to render the oil of commercial value.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15° C. = 0-9075 ;
rotation a v +

io-6°; refractive index at 20 = 1-4671; and was soluble in 6 volumes 70 per
cent, alcohol.

On rectification, the usual amount of acid water and volatile aldehydes
were obtained below 164° C. (corr.), at which temperature the oil commenced to

distil. Between 164-173 , 33 per cent, distilled; between 173-198 , 57 per cent,

came over, and between 198-265 , 5 per cent, distilled. The high-boiling
fraction contained a constituent with rotation to the right, but it was not

isolated. It was apparently the liquid form of eudesmol. The following results

were obtained with the several fractions :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8979; rotation a D + 15-8°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4611.
Second ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9119; rotation a v 4- 8-4°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4620.
Third ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9231; rotation a D + $-2°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4787.
The cineol, determined by the resorcinol method in the oil distilling below

198 C, and calculated for the crude oil, was 64 per cent. By the rapid phosphoric
acid method the result was 50 per cent., when calculated for the crude oil. After

acetylation the saponification number was 24-5, thus showing the presence of

bodies, other than alcohols, absorbable by resorcinol. The rectified oil had a

yellowish tinge, a peculiaritv often found with the cineol-pinene oils distilled

4 from the leaves of the smooth bark "Gums" like E. globulus, E. goniocalyx, &c.

Pinene was isolated from the first fraction, and proved to be that substance by
the formation of the nitrosochloride, which melted at the correct temperature for

that substance.

This species has no close connection with E. Macarthuri of New South

Wales, as the oil of that species appears never to contain less than 60 per cent, of

geranyl-acetate at any time of the year, the ester often rising to 75 per cent., and
one determination of the oil from the abnormal leaves showed that it contained

over 77 per cent, of geranyl-acetate. Cineol does not appear to occur in the oil

of E. Macarthuri, although pinene is usually present in small amount.
The results of this investigation were published by us in the Proc. Roy.

Soc, Tasmania, October, 1912.
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60. Eucalyptus cinerea.
I v.M., in B. Fl., iii, p. J39.)

Argyle Apple.

Systematic. A picturesque tree, from 40 to 50 feet high, having a foliage
covered with a whitish bloom. Bark whitish brown or reddish, fibrous, thick.

extending almost to the branchlets. Leaves opposite, sessile, cordate ovate,

ovate-lanceolate, or lanceolate, on a short petiole; venation generally well

marked oblique, intramarginal vein removed from the edge. Peduncles axillary,
flattened or terete, very short, bearing mostly three flowers, sessile or nearly so;

calyx obconical, 2 to 3 lines long; operculum hemispherical, shortly acuminate.

Fruit.— Sessile and hemispherical, or pyriform; rim

thick, domed ;
valves short, rarely exserted ;

2 to
.-;

line:, in diameter.

Fruits are not unlike those o/E. pulverulenta.

Habitat. Counties of Camden and Argyle, Lake George,
New South Wales : Toongabbie to Walhalla, Vi toria.

REMARKS.—Baron von Mueller in his
"
Eucalyptographia

"
unites this species with Sun'- /. pulver-

ulenta. but it is only under a much restricted classification that this would hold, for when seen in their native habitat.
no two trees could be more unlike each other than are these two. Bentham, however, agrees with the original
author, and separates the species (B.F1. iii. pp. 224. 230). Unfortunately for recent botann.il worker- Mueller

erroneously figures tlii- particular species (E. cinerea) when illustrating what he considered to be E. pulverulenta
(loc. cit.) ;

tins has led to much confusion, and we ourselves did not di-i over this fa< t till Lite m the research for the
edition. In Mueller's numerous references to E. pulverulenta in his

"
Eucalyptographia," it is undoubtedly

• ' thai 1- meant, as it i- that tree, the "
Argyle Apple

"
which has a reddish, stringy-bark, and a reddish-

coloured timber similar to E. Sluartiana, the "
Apple

"
..1 Vn toria, and Muelli 1 often states tli.it he was inclined

to considei these two lattei identical. We are of the- opinion, from our examination of the material oi !'.. Stuartiana,
E. pulverulenta, I nerea and I , Bridgi iana thai the\ are all good and distinct species. Unfortunati

I;
mo I

of the Eucalyptus vernacular name- are misleading, one name bi ing applied to si vi ral distini t spec ies, bu1 E. cinerea
is an example in which one common name is applied to the one spei ies, and not to -cm ral other-, so that 111 this

particular in -t.un e there can be no in 1 -taking the tree locally, howevei mui h the botany may be in doubt.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchk ts for distillation were
obtained from Barber's Creek, New South Wales, in January,. 1900. The yield
oi oil was 1-2 per cent. The crude oil was red in colour, and had a pronounced
odour of volatile aldehydes. A rather large amount of esters appear always to

be present in the oil of this species, consequently it had a tendency to become
acid, particularly if rectified by dired distillation under atmospheric pressure.
l'ineiie was always present, varying slightly in amount at different times ,,t the

year; but phellandrene was absent. The oil was rich in cineol, and when

properly rectified, of good qualitj for pharmaceutical purposes. The crude oil

had usually a high specific gravity, but contained a minimum of high-boiling
constituents for an oil of this clas--, although the ester content was considerable.

During the summer the specific gravitj oi the oil was usually lower than in the
winter, as the terpenes of low boiling point are then presenl in a maximum
amount.
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305°

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = o -

9ii3; rotation aD +
refractive index at 20° — 14649, and was soluble in i :[ volumes 70 per

cent, alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 24.
On rectification 2 percent, distilled below 168 C. (corr.). This. portion

consisted largely of the two aldehydes, butaldehyde and valeraldehyde. Between
168-188 . 89 per cent, distilled. The distillation was not carried further.

This fraction had sp. gr. at 15° C. = 09094; rotation a D + y2°.

PLATE XXVII
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This photograph shows the foliaceous character of this species.

Towrang, N.S.W.

The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the rectified

portion, was 59 per cent. (O.M.), indicating about 54 per cent, in the crude oil.

The rectified oil was yellow in tint, as is usual with the oils of this class.

This colour is traceable to the influence of the phenol australol.

Leaves and branchlets of this species for distillation were also obtained
fiom the following localities :

—Barber's Creek, New South Wales, in September,
1899; Towrang, in August, 1900; Barber's Creek, in November, 1896; Barber's

Creek, in September, 1897. The oils from all this material were found to be

fairly constant in general characters
;

and the percentages of esters, cineol

content, optical rotations, and yields of oil were all practically in agreement,
only varying in the amounts usual with the oil of a particular species, distilled at

varying times of the year.
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1 'In- following tabulated results obtained with the crude oils will show the

e oi differences between the several samples:
—

I Locality. gra^ .

i

ipti

Rol

Saponil
numb

i

'

i ntage
I ni

iil

/:'. cinerea, Barber's Creek, Xm . 1896

/:". cinerea, Barl 1 r's Creek, Sept.. 1897

E. cinerea, Barber's Creek, Sepl , 1899

/:". cinerea, Barber's Creek, Jan., 1900

E. cinerea, Towrang, Aug., tgoo

0-9186

0-9157

0-9225

i.-Ml I

i

o- 8

'

l-l
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colour in consequence. This was particularly the case with the oil of E. tittered,

and ii was found that if care were not taken in the rectification, copper could be
detected in the distillate. When iron alone was present in the oil this did not
occur, so that eventually copper fittings were in most cases discarded.

As an illustration of the amount of copper likely to occur in oils of this

class, if copper fittings are used, the following is given :
—When crude Eucalyptus

oils are rectified by direct distillation, a portion of the water absorbed in the oil

comes over in the first distillate, and this contains practically the whole of the
free volatile acid occurring in the oil. Our thanks are due to the Australian

Eucalyptus Oil Company for supplying us with about two litres of this water,
which they had collected when rectifying the crude oil of Eucalyptus ciuerea.

This water was strongly acid, and of a bright green colour, due to the presence
of the copper in solution. The water had also a strong odour of the volatile

aldehydes. It was made alkaline by the addition of sodium hydrate, the

precipitated copper filtered off. and the precipitate dried and ignited. The copper
was then dissolved out, and finally precipitated as metal on a platinum dish.

The amount of metallic copper thus obtained from 2 litres of water was 0-8772
gram., equal to 0-0438 per cent. It must be remembered, too, that this result

only represented that portion of the copper which came over on redistillation.

The amount of free acetic acid in the water was determined bv titrating
10 grams, with semi-normal soda. The amount of NaOH used was 0-140 grams.,
equal to 2-1 per cent, acetic acid. (See also the article on "The Free Volatile

Acid of Eucalyptus Oils.")

61. Eucalyptus dealbata.

(A. Cunn., Schau. in Walp. Rep., ii, 924.)

Cabbage, White Gum, or Mountain Gum.

Systematic.
—A fair-sized tree, from 60 to 80 feet high, with a smooth

bark, which is occasionally rough at the base. Abnormal leaves lanceolate,

acuminate, or shortly so, 4 to 6 inches long, and under 2 inches broad, pale
bluish ; intramarginal vein well removed from the edge, especially in the
short broader leaves. Normal leaves lanceolate, generally under 6 inches long,
not shining ; venation well marked, lateral veins oblique, spreading, intra-

marginal vein removed from the edge. Peduncles axillary, short, 4 lines long,
with four to six flowers in the umbel. Calyx conical, about 2 lines long ;

pedicel short or long, occasionally angular; operculum conical, obtuse, equal
to or longer than the calyx.

Fruit. Hemispherical; rim flat, or slightly con-

vex; valves acuminate, exserted. often

resembling those of E. oleosa, F.v.M.
; 2

lines long and z\ lines in diameter.

The fruits arc constant in shape, not unlike ti/o^t of
E. resinifera with thetruncate rim, but somwehat smaller-

Habitat.—Condobolin to Manildra, Cowra, Grenfell, Tenter-

field, Murrumbo, Rylstone, New South Wales;
Victoria: ( lueensland.
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62. Eucalyptus resinifera.

(Sm. in White's Voy., _'.;i ;

in Trans. Linn. Soc., iii, 284.)

Red or Forest Mahogany.

Systematic.
—A tall forest tree extending throughout nearly the whole

range of the coast district of New South Wales into Southern Queensland. Leaves
lanceolate, rather large and broad, thick, drying a light green colour on both
sides ; venation faint, the lateral veins almost transverse and parallel, the intra-

marginal vein close to the edge. Umbels axillary, stalk compressed, number of

flowers varying up to twelve in an umbel. Buds pedicellate. Calyx hemi-

spherical ; operculum conical (sometimes several lines long), or hemispherical and
acuminate.

Fruit.—Hemispherical ;
rim flat or slightly round ;

valves acutely acuminate, well exserted
;

usually about 3 lines in diameter.

The truncate rim and the sharp exsertei valvzs are

characteristic, and are tks best guides in identifying
the tree. E. dealbata is mw.h the sami shape, but

smaller.

Habitat.—The Coast district of New South Wales and

Queensland.

REMARKS.—One of the largest forest trees of N.S.W. The common name has been given to it in

allusion to the timber somewhat resembling the Honduras Mahogany. On a cortical classification, it would be

placed in the
"
Stringybarks ,

"
as its bark is much more stringy than many Eucalypts known by that name.

The fruits are characteristic, the hemispherical shape and flat rim being constant. The variety grandiflora, of

Bentham (B.F1. iii, 246), is, in this work, raised to its original specific rank of E. hemilampra, F.v.M. We find that
E. resinifera presents little or no variation of form throughout its geographical distribution, and the present supposed
varieties will no doubt be found to be good species under the original names of E. spectabilis, F.v.M., and E. pellita,
F.v.M.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Gosford, New South Wales, in May, 1897. The yield of oil was

0-42 per cent. The crude oil was dark lemon in colour, and had an odour

resembling those of the cineol-pinene class. The oil was rich in cineol, but did

not contain phellandrene ; the low-boiling terpene was pinene. Only a small

quantity of high-boiling constituents was present, consequently the specific

gravity was somewhat low.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9098 ;
rotation a D + 2-25° ;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4698, and was soluble in if volumes 70 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 9-2.
On rectification the usual amount of acid water with rather an excess of

aldehydes came over below 170 C. Between 170-183 , 87 per cent, distilled;

and 7 per cent, between 1 83-245 °. These fractions gave the following :—
First fraction sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9072; rotation <zD 4- - -

45°-
Second ,, ,,

= 0-9168; ,, not taken.

The cineol determined in the crude oil by the phosphoric acid method
was 50 per cent. (O.M.). A precipitate formed in the crude oil on keeping, as do

many of the oils belonging to this class. (See the article on this deposit.)
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Tin- above sample had been preserved in the dark, and in Augusl i<ii'i.

was again analysed. Qie alteration thai had taken place in the oil during the

_'_' years it had been kepi was not \<t\ pronounced; the specific gravity had
increased somewhat, and a precipitate had formed; perhaps the cineol had also

increased as indicated from the results with the fractionated oil.

On rectification 90 per cent, distilled below 190 <
. The results with the

crude and rectified oils were as follow:

Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9249; rotation aB + 3-0 ; refractive index
at 20 = 1-4699.

Fraction . ,,
=

0-91.;;,' rotation a, |
.:

\
. refractive index

at 20 = 1-465] .

The cineol, determined by the resorcinol method in portion distilling below

190 and calculated for the crude oil, was 69 per cent. By the rapid phosphoric
acid method 11 was 56 per cent, when calculated for the crude oil.

63. Eucalyptus accedens.

(W.V.F., in Jour. W.A. Nat. Hist. Soc, i, 21, 1904.)

Systematic. A medium-sized tree, attaining a heighl of 60 feet, with a

smooth persistent, greyish or white bark, blotched with patches oi darker colour.

Abnormal leaves broad-ovate, up to 6 inches long and 6 inches across, thick and
1 oarse, petiolate, often cordate at the base. Normal leaves ovate to lanceolate,

sometimes falcate, averaging 3 to 4 inches long, thi< k, often acuminate : venation
not conspicuous, intramarginal vein not far removed from the edge, lateral

veins inclined at about 40 to the mid-rib. Flowers about eight in umbels, the

common peduncle axillary or lateral, slightly angular, aboul 8 lines long. Calyx
tube turbinate, about 3 lines long, tapering to a pedicel not quite as long;

operculum i.
1

, lines long, semi-ovoid, rounded at the apex.

Fruit. Turbinate or sub-cylindrical, sometimes

conpidal, scarcely or not contracted a1

the orifice; rim narrow, counter-sunk

grooved at the top and usually cracked

transversely; valves slightly exserted; 4 to

5 lines long, 3 lines broad.

\.mongst the Eastern species /In nearest in shap
these are E. ochrophloia and E. Fergusoni.

Habitat. Restri ted to Western Australia

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets oi this species for

distillation were received from Mr. C. E. Lane-Poole, the Conservato] oi Forests,

Western Australia. The material was collected in August, 1918. The yield oi

oil was 0*87 per cent. The crude oil was vri\ in colour and had an odour similar

to those oi the cineol pinene oils oi the
" Gum "

group. The chief terpene was
i ii atory pinene; phellandrene was absent, and cineol only present in

fair amount. Crystallised eudesmol was detected. The esters were mostlj

high-boiling, and the oil contained some sesquiterpene.
The crude oil had specific gravity a1 C5 C. 0-9084; rotation, aD + 13-4° ;

refractive index a1 20 = 1-4691, and was soluble in o, volumes 70 per cent,

alcohol, 1 he saponification number for the esters and free acid was 4-6.
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On rectification, I per cent, distilled below 158° C. (corr.). Between

158-172°, 61 per cent, distilled ; bet wren 172 193°, 24 per cent, came over, leaving
14 per cent, boiling above 193°. The two fractions and the residue gave the

following results :
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8929; rotation a
lt + i7

-

4° : refractive

index at 20° = 1-4644.
Second ,, ,,

= 0-9105; rotation a D + 6-5°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4660.
Residue ,, ,,

= 0-9582 ; rotation too dark
;

refractive

index at 20° = 1-4950.
The saponification number for the residue was 13-4, and in the cold with

two hours' contact it was 13-1. The saponified oil was very aromatic.

The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the portion distilling
between 158-193° ;

when calculated for the crude oil, the result was 45 per cent.

A determination by the rapid phosphoric acid method in the crude oil gave 43 per
cent.

The rectified oil was tinged yellow, a feature common with the oils of the
" Gum "

group.

64. Eucalyptus vernicosa.

(Hook., f. in Lond. Jour. Bot., vi, 478, 1847.)

Systematic.
—A bushy shrub or small tree, from 4 to 20 feet high. Bark

smooth, dark red-brown, rough. Leaves alternate or opposite, oval, ovate
or almost orbicular, crowded, thick, coriaceous, shining, obtuse or mucronate,

shortly petiolate, mostly under 1 inch long; venation not prominent, lateral

veins fairly transverse. The closely arranged leaf scars on the branchlets are very
conspicuous. Flowers sessile, from one to three, on very short axillary, angular

peduncles. Calyx tube thick, conical, often ribbed, 2 to 3 lines long; operculum
shorter, acuminate.

Fruit.— Semi-ovoid or expanded slightly at the

orifice
;

rim convex
;

valves not ex-

serted or only slightly so
; 3 lines long

and almost 3 lines in diameter.

Habitat.—Confined to high elevations in Tasmania.

REMARKS.—Rodway suggests in his
" Flora of Tasmania "

(p. 58), that it is just possible that this

species is a mountain form of E. Muelleri, but we are of opinion that technology at least, from a forestry or

timber point of view, would be better served if the two were recognised as distinct—vide note under that

species.
" This Eucalypt has the same form of leaves throughout its life history, which E. Muelleri does not

appear to have."—L. G. Irby.

ESSENTIAL OIL.- Material for distillation was obtained on the Hartz
Mountains, Tasmania, in May, 1912, and reached Sydney in excellent condition.

The yield of oil was 0-8 per cent. The crude oil was but little coloured, and was
rich in cineol. It contained, however, rather a large amount of dextro-rotatory

pinene, consequently the specific gravity was somewhat low
;

this result was
also influenced by the remarkable freedom from high-boiling constituents, and
no less than 96 per cent, of the crude oil distilled below 194° C. The terpene

phellandrene was absent in the oil of this species.
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The crude oil had specific gravity a1 [5 C. 0-9038; rotation a„ + 11-3°;
refractive index al 20 ( [-4642; and was soluble in 1 volume No pei cent.

alcohol, inn nut in in volumes 70 pei ceni
< to rectification, a small quantity oi a< id watei . and rather .1 large amount

of objectionable smelling aldehydes, came over below c6;
1

(con Between
i<>; 172 , 32 per cent, distilled; and between [72 10

1
. 63 per cenl -

over. These fractions gave the following results

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 G. = 0-8967 ; rotation a„ + 16-7 ;
refractive

index al 20 i-
|f> 30.

Second .. ,, =0-9086; rotation aB + 9-4 refractive
index a1 20 = 1-4631.

Tin- .-in.nl was determined by the resorcino] method in the portion
distilling below 194° ;

when calculated for the crude oil, the resull was 59 per
cent. B3 the rapid phosphoric acid method, it was 52 per cent, in the
crude oil.

Tlic saponification number for the esters and free acid was 5-9.
The oil of this species and that of E. Muelleri arc very closely related,

m fact, almost identical in composition, which may be seen by referring to the
results tabulated under that species.

The results of this investigation were published by us in the Proc. Roy.
Soc, Tasmania, October, 1912.

65. Eucalyptus urnigera.
(Hook., f. in Lund. Jour. Rot., VI, 477, 1847.)

Urn Gum.

Systematic.
—A tree varying greatly in size, usually found ;u an altitude

between 2,000 or 3,000 feet. Bark smooth, usually blotched with red or brown

(Rodwaj 1. Abnormal leaves opposite or alternate, rounded, oval to ovate,

crenulate, petiolate or sessile, often cordate, branchlets and foliage often glaucous.
Normal leaves oval or ovate-lanceolate to lanceolate, older leaves often thick and

shining; venation very indistinct. Flowers pedicellate, the common peduncle
axillary, about 5 lines in length. Buds glaucous, about 5 lines long. Calyx
tube expanded from the pedicel, then contracted and enlarged again at the rim

;

operculum about 1 line long, somewhat acuminate.

Fruit. Urn-shaped, contracted below the orifice;

rim truncal.-, In oad ;
valves deeply inserted

,

about 7 lines long and up to 5 lines broad

/ . ire uncommonly like thosi of the
"
Bloodwoods,"

the neari E. corymbosa.

Habitat. I onfined to Tasmania.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Material Eoi distillation was obtained a1 Mounl

Wellington, Tasmania, at an altitude oi about -'.500 feet. It was collected in

July, 1908; and this being the depth of winter, the yield was probably less

than if collected in the summei a this species mosl likely follows the general
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rule in this respect. The principal constituents in the oil were dextro-rotatory
pinene and cineol, over 50 per cent, of the latter constituent being present.
Phellandrene does not occur, nor were either 1 udesmol, piperitone, or aromaden-
dral detected. The ester was probably geranyl-acetate largely, as the greater
portion was saponified in the cold with two hours' contact. Qie small amount
of high-boiling constituents in the oil of this species caused it to have a

specific gravity below 0-91 at 15 ('., while the presence of the pinene in rather

large excess gave a somewhat high dextrorotation. The rectified oil, however,
was practically colourless—almost water-white—-and it had, for an ordinary
Eucalyptus oil, a very agreeable odour, and nothing objectionable. The yield of

oil from leaves with terminal branchlets was 1-13 per cent. The crude oil was
reddish in colour, usual with oils of this class when the leaves are distilled from
iron digesters. The specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9088; rotation a D + n-8 °;

refractive index at 20° C. = 1-4652, and was soluble in 5 volumes 70 per cent.

alcohol.

On rectification, a small amount of acid water and volatile aldehydes,
for oils of this class, came over below 165 C. (corr.). Between 165-174 ,

54 per cent, distilled; between 174-193 . 36 per cent.; the thermometer then

quickly rose to 230 , and between that temperature and 246 , 5 per cent.

distilled. These fractions gave the following results :
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9001 ;
rotation an + 15-7°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4613.
Second ,, ,, ,, =0-9165; rotation a D + 6-4°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4616.
Third ,, ,,

= 0-9258; rotation not taken; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4850.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the oil distilling

below 193 ; the result was 63 per cent, when calculated tor the crude oil. By the

rapid phosphoric acid method it was 53 per cent, when calculated for the crude
oil.

The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 18-3. In the
cold with two hours' contact, it was 10-7, equal to yy per cent, of geranvl-
acetate when calculated for that ester.

A portion of the crude oil was rectified by steam. The product was almost
colourless, and the odour good, whilst but little residue remained. The oil thus
rectified had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9071 ; rotation aa + 12-1°; refractive
index at 20 = 1-4621.

The results of this investigation were published by us in the Proc. Row
Soc, Tasmania, October, 1912.

66. Eucalyptus unialata.
(R.T.B. & H.G.S., in Roy. Soc. Tas., 1912, p. 176, t. I.)

Systematic.—A tree reaching 30 to 40 feet in height, with a bark flaky
at the butt and smooth above. Abnormal leaves* sessile, the lower pairs oval,
then cordate, acuminate, up to 3 inches long and i-| inch wide to narrow
lanceolate. Normal leaves lanceolate, falcate, up to 9 inches long and 1 inch

wide, sub-coriaceous, occasionally shining on the upper surface; intramarginal
vein slightly removed from the edge, venation distinct, lateral veins fairly oblique.
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Branchlets in seedling growth terete, bu1 normally angulai a1 first. Penduncles

axillary, flattened, short, thick, 3 lines long, with three sessile flowers. Calyx
tube compressed, angular, under 6 lines long; operculum conical.

Fruit. Hemispherical, sometimes slightly flanged,

shining generally with one rib; rim

thickened, convex with a narrow groove
below it

; valves exserted
; 5 lines long and

6 liars in diameter.

. conic- somen hat closely in form to those of
E. Muilliii or E. Baeuerlc in

Habitat. -Mount Nelson, Tasmania.

REMARKS. \ particularly rare trie that lias been classed with several others by systematists—by
Mueller; as a form of /:' globulus; Maiden, a form of li. Maidnii, F.v.M. M. ., p. 87). To us the

point to its being worthy of distinctive rank.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Material tor distillation was collected near Hobart
[asmania, in August, 1912, and was quite fresh and green when received at

the Museum. The yield of oil from the leaves and terminal branchlets was 0-89

per cent. The crude oil was light-amber in colour, and had an odour resembling
that of the crude oil of E. globulus. It was fairly rich in cineol, and contained

dextro-rotatory pinene ; phellandrene was absent. The saponification number
was somewhat high, and the oil contained rather a large amount of high-boiling
constituents. The rectified oil had a distinctly yellow tinge.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9179; rotation a D + 3"i°;
refractive index at 20 = 1-4681, and was soluble in if volumes 70 per cent.

alcohol. On the addition of about 10 volumes of this alcohol the oil became

again turbid, indicating the presence of traces of the solid paraffin, a constituent

which occurs in greater quantity in the oil of E. acervula. The saponification
number for the esters and free acid was n-i.

On rectification, a small amount of acid water and volatile aldehydes,
ha\ing an objectionable odour, came over below 170 ('. (corr.). Between 170-
I 93°» 83 Per cent, distilled, and between 193-268 ,

11 per cent, distilled, mostly
above 260°. These fractions gave the following results:—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9104 ;
rotation aD + 4-3° ;

refractive

index at 20 = 1-4623.
Second ,, ,,

= 0-9294; rotation not taken; refractive

index ;>t 20° = 1-4900.
The cineol was determined in the first fraction by the resorcinol method;

the result was 62 per cent, when calculated lor the crude oil. By the rapid

phosphoric acid method it was 54 per cent, in the crude oil. After acetylation
the saponification number was 20, thus showing the presence oi alcoholic bodies

in the rectified portion.
The results of this investigation were published by us in the Proc. Roy.

Soc, Tasmania, October, 1912.
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67. Eucalyptus Gullicki, sP . nov.

Systematic.
—A medium sized tree with a smoothish bark. Abnormal leaves

lanceolate, rarely ovate, usually under 3 inches long, almost sessile, mucronate
or acute, seldom obtuse, venation netted, oil glands prominent. Normal leaves

lanceolate, falcate, under 5 inches long, strongly acuminate, more or less shining,

coriaceous, margin thickened
;

venation not prominent in the older leaves,

intramarginal vein not far removed from the edge, lateral veins numerous,

nearly parallel, inclined at an angle of 30-40 to the mid-rib. Peduncles

axillary or lateral, angular, 2 to 4 lines long, each with an umbel of about five

flowers. Buds almost sessile, somewhat shining, reddish. Calyx tube turbinate,
2 lines in length, and twice as long as the usually broad conical operculum,
which sometimes shows a tendency to become acuminate.

Fruit.- Turbinate to hemispherical, contracted to

a short pedicel : rim moderately broad,

slightly domed or raised, depressed in the

hemispherical shape, and concave when

pyriform
—the most common form

;
valves

exserted
;

2 lines long and 3 lines in

diameter.

7 he hemisphericalfruits arc uncommonly like (hose oj E.

haemastoma and the pyriform ones with the concave

raised rim (not sufficiently emphasised in the illustra-

tions) and exserted valves, are most difficult to

separate from those of E. Smithii, &c.

Habitat.—This tree is fairly well distributed over the Blue

Mountains, N.S.W.

REMARKS.—In the past it has probably been confounded with such species as E. Smithii, R.T.B., and
when the fruits are immature with E. maculosa, R.T.B., or E. hamastoma, Sm. var. micranlha, Benth., the two latter
of which it much resembles in field characters, and even somewhat in fruits. From E. maculosa, R.T.B.. it differs

in the shape of the abnormal leaves and fruits, as well as chemical properties of the oil. From E. hczmastoma,,
Sm. var. micrantha in the texture and venation of the leaves, the rim. shape of fruits, and disposition of the valves,
and also in the absence of insect markings on the bark. From E. Smithii. R.T.B., in the nature of the bark, which
is smooth like all other

"
Gums," whilst E. Smithii has a bark of an " Ironbark

"
character, and a timber much

harder and pale than this species, whilst its botanical affinities are with most of the above enumerated species,
yet chemically it differ,-, from them all in its oil constituents.

Dedication :
—

This Eucalyptus is named in honour of Mr. 'William Applegate Gullick.

the Government Printer. Sydney, in acknowledgment of the valuable

assistance rendered to us during the last twenty-five years, in the furtherance
of our technical research work, towards the accomplishment of which he
has always given us material help, both by advice and application of his

technical knowledge. His assistance in the passage of our books through
the press, and t*he aid thus given we most gratefully acknowledge.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Lawson, New South Wales, in August, 1919. The yield of oil

was 0-38 per cent. The crude oil was dark coloured, and had a rank terpene-like
odour. A small quantity of pinene was detected, but phellandrene was absent.
Cineol was present in some quantity, as was also eudesmol. Esters were not

pronounced, but phenols were present in fair amount.
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flic crude oil had specific, gravity a1 15 C. =0-9285; rotation aB + 6-7° ;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4717, and was soluble in i-i volume 70 pei cent.

alcohol. ["he saponification number tor the esters and free acid was 4-6, and in

the cold with two hours' contact ;(>

On rectification 2 per cent, distilled below 172" C. (corr.). Between

172-10; . (') per cent, distilled; between [93 2j^ . 9-5 per cent, came over, and
between 275-294°, 21 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 1 eti active index

1 eh active index

1 efractive index

0-9169 ; rotation aB + 3*75 ;

at 20 = 1-4619.
Second ,, ,,

= 0-9251; rotation »D 4- 3-8°;
at 20 = 1-4700.

Third ,, ,,
= 0-9582 ; rotation not taken ;

at 20 = 1-5030.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the first fraction

;

the result was 56 per cent, when calculated for the crude oil. By the rapid phos
phoric acid method it was 46 per cent, when calculated for the crude oil.

A portion of the oil was acetylated in the usual way; the saponification
number had then risen to 67-2, and in the cold with two hours' contact it was

19-7. This result indicated that 19 per cent, of eudesmol and 4-4 per cent, of

geraniol were present in the free condition. The eudesmol was purified, when
it melted at 8o° C, and in chloroform at 24 C, had specific rotation

[«]o + 33-05°-

68, Eucalyptus platypus,
(Hook., Ic. PL t. 849, 1852.)

Systematic— -A small tree with a smooth bark. Abnormal leaves ovate
or obcordate. Normal leaves broadly ovate or orbicular, often crenate, mostly
under 2 inches long, thick, smooth
Peduncles axillary, thick, woody, flat,

bearing about five to twelve flowers,

turbinate, sometimes ridged, sessile
;

and narrower than the calyx tube.

and

up to
shining venation not prominent.
6 lines broad and 2 inches long;

Calyx tube 3 to 4 lines long, narrow

operculum conical, obtuse, much longer

Fruit.—Crowded in heads, semi-ovoid

or turbinate, slightly contracted

at the orifice, ribbed
;
rim thick

and slightly convex ;
valves often

acuminate, exserted ; 6 to 9 lines

long, 4 to 7 lines in diameter.

This clustering of fruit*- occurs <ilso in

E. Lehmanni and E. cornuta, but these

litter are easily distinguished from this

Eucalypt by their elongated valves.

Habitat. \\> t< in Australia.
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ESSENTIAL OIL. The oil of this spirits was distilled by Mr. P. R. H. St.

fohn, at Melbourne. September, 1919, from cultivated trees in the Botanic

Gardens of that city, and forwarded to us for investigation. The yield of oil

was 0-82 per cent. The crude oil was but little coloured, and had an odour

similar to those of the. cineol-pinene oils generally, although the volatile

aldehydes were rather pronounced. The constituents present were dextro-

rotatory pinene, cineol, esters, alcoholic bodies, and a little sesquiterpene.
Phellandrene was not present, nor was it expected to occur in oils of this group.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9103; rotation a D + 10-2°,

refractive index at 20 = 1-4639; and was soluble in if volumes 70 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 15-2, and in

the cold with 2 hours' contact 2-S. After acetylation it was 49-5, and in the cold

37-6. This result represents 9-6 per cent, free alcohols, having the C IOH l8

molecule.

On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 156 C. (corr.). Between

156-172 , 31 per cent, distilled; between 172-193 , 59 per cent, came over;

between 193-217 , 5 per cent, distilled, and between 217-235 ,
2 per cent. The

fractions gave the following results :
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at I5°C. = 0-8950 ;
rotation a D+ 16-2°

;
refractive index

at 20 = 1-4601.
Second ,, ,, =0-9123; rotation a D + 8-7° ;

refractive index

at 20 = 1-4629.
Third ,, ,, =0-9350; rotation aD— 1-2°; refractive index

at 20° = 1-4731.
Fourth ,, ,, =0-9385; rotation too dark

;
refractive index

at 20 = 1-4811.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the portion

distilling between 156-193° ;
when calculated for the original oil the result was

63 per cent. By the phosphoric acid method, determined in the crude oil, it

was 48 per cent. It is thus apparent that constituents other than cineol were

absorbed by the resorcinol.

A similar alcohol to that in the oil of E. longiconiis was present, and

altogether the results with the oils of the two species were in close agreement.
A later distillation with material of this species was made by Mr. St. John,

with the result that this oil was quite similar in character with the above, and
did not contain phellandrene.

(For a determination of the oil of this species see Proc. Roy. Soc, Victoria,

Vol. 28, 1915, by Mr. J. C. Earl.)

69. Eucalyptus calycogona.
(Turcz. Bull. Phys.-Math. Acad., Petersb., 10, p. 338, 1S52.)

Gooseberry Mallee.

Systematic.
—A "Mallee" growing in wetter situations than generally

obtains in this class of Eucalypts (W. Gill). Abnormal leaves sometimes alternate,

or shortly petiolate, sessile, narrow, elliptical or lanceolate, mucronate, about 1

inch long. Normal leaves lanceolate, thick, acuminate, hooked, shining, about 3

inches long and I inch wide ; intramarginal vein parallel to and shortly removed
from the edge, venation not prominent. Flowers in axillary umbels, common
peduncle about 3 lines long. Buds about 7 lines long, covered with oil glands ;



calyx tube almosl sessile, prominentl} ribbed, tetragonal, tapering graduall} to

the base; operculum smooth, conical, reddish in colour, about one-third as long
as the calyx tube.

%0
Fruit. I'm shape is perhaps the nearesf term

th.it describes the form, foui to five

prominent raised ribs giving it an angular
appearance, shining : run t bin circulai

valves deeply inserted; aboul 5 lines i

and 3 lines wide.

These fruits are so nearly in shape to thos, of]
phloia that it is just possible this may eventually pi
to be the southi rn form of tli it .

Habitat. Victoria, South Australia, Western Australia.

REMARKS. At the writing oi our first edition, tins species had not been I b u noi the oil

at that lime obtainable. K
i ently Mr. Walter < i i 1 1 supplied material for this investigation, and so its

ion now presents no difficulty.

Plate XXXI

EUCALYPTUS CALYCOGONA. Turcz.

G< lOSE B.ER.RY MAIXEE.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
forwarded by Mr. Walter Gill, the Conservator of Forests, South Australia. The
material was collected at the Parilla Forest Reserve, South Australia, in

October, 1919. The yield oi oil was 1 per cent.

The crude oil was oi an orange brown colour, and had an odour similar to

those of the cineol-pinene group ;

volatile aldehydes were not pronounced.
The constituents present were dextro-rotatory pinene, cineol, alcoholic bodies,
esters and some sesquiterpene. Phellandrene was no1 present.

The erudc oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9152; rotation aB + 7-6°;
refi Lctive index at 20 = [-4659, and was soluble in 5 volumes 70 per cent.

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was ~\]. After
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icetylation it was .;<>;, and 28-5 in the cold with 2 hours' contact. This

result represents 8 per cent, ol free alcohols calculated for the C JOH l8 molecule.

On rectification. 1 per cent, distilled below 161 C. (corr.). Between 161-

1 7 1 °> 3° Per cent, distilled; between 171-193°, 54 per cent, came over; between

193-225 , 5 per cent, distilled, and between 225-267°, 8 per cent. These fractions

gave the following results :
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-8999; rotation a„ + 15-0°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4604.

Second ,, ,,
= 0-9137 ; rotation aD+ 7-5° ;

refractive index

at 20° = 1-4617.
Third ,, ,,

= 0-9305 ;
rotation aD

—
5-0°; refractive index

at 20° = 1-4694.
Fourth ,, ,,

= 0-9450; rotacion too dark; refractive index

at 20° = 1-4925.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the portion dis-

tilling below 193° C.
;
when calculated for the original oil, the result was 55 per

cent. By the phosphoric acid method it was 50 per cent., thus indicating but

a small proportion of absorbable bodies, other than cineol, in the od distilling

below 193°.

70. Eucalyptus Dalrympleana.
(J.H.M., in Forest Flora, N.S.W.,Vol>. VII, pt. 4.)

A Mountain or White Gum.

Systematic.
—A large tree up to 30 feet in girth, with a smooth bark, white

in spring, and later becoming red, the whole trunk having a blotched appearance.
Abnormal leaves scabrous when young, cordate to orbicular or ovate, stem

clasping, sessile or very shortly petiolate, often mucronate, averaging 2 inches

long and 2 inches broad. Normal leaves lanceolate, sometimes falcate, usually

over 4 inches long and 9 lines wide; venation fairly prominent, intramarginal
vein not far removed from the edge, lateral veins distant, more or less parallel,

inclined at an angle of 35-40° to the mid-rib. Peduncles usually axillary, some-

what flattened, 3 lines long, each with an umbel of three flowers. Buds shortly

pedicellate; calyx tube cylindroid, i| lines long; operculum semi-ovoid, as long
or slightly longer than the tube.

Fruit.—Semi-ovoid, almost sessile
;

rim domed;
valves thick, well exserted

; 3 lines long and

3 lines in diameter.

They are uncommonly like E. viminalis, so that these

two cannot be separated by the fruit alone.

Habitat.—Yarrangobilly, Batlow, Tumbarumba and moun-
tainous country of south-east New South Wales;

probably extending into Gippsland, Victoria.
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ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation wi

procured from Laurel Hill, neai Batlow, New South Wales, in May, [916
The material consisted wholly oi the mature lanceolate leaves. rhe yield of oil

was < >- 1 3 per cenl rhe crude oil was oi an ambei colour, and had an odour
similar to those oi Liu- cineol-pincne group generally. Cineol was preseni in some

quantity. The chief terpene was pinene, and phellan Inm whs absent. A shki.11

quantity oi the sesquiterpene was detected, bu1 esters were no1 pronounced,
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9145; rotation aB + 4-6°;

refractive index al 20 = 1-4645, and was soluble in rf volumes 70 per cenl

alcohol, rhe saponification number for the esters and free acid was 8-5.
On rectification 2 per cenl . distilled below 162 C. (corr.). I'm tween r.62- 172°,

27 per rent, distilled; between 172-192 ,
60 per cent, came over, leaving 11 per

cent, as residue. The fractions gave the following results :—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9085; rotation aB + ;_• ;
refra< tive index

at 20 = 1-4616.
Second ,, „ = 0-9149; rota ion aB + 3-6 : refractive index

at 20 = 1-4630.
The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the crude oil, was

50 per cent.

In March, 1899, materal for distillation was received from Bungendore,
New South Wales. The trees from which it had been collected bore some
resemblance to E. rubida, but as the results did not agree with those tor that

species, the data we obtained were omitted in the first edition of this work.
Now that the same tree has been located at Laurel Hill, and named, the previi us

results fall into line, and are here recorded. It is thus seen that E. Dalrympleana
has quite an extensive range. The material consisted largely of abnormal leaves,

consequently ihe yield of oil was larger than with the above, which was distilled

from normal leaves, otherwise the oil was quite in agreement with it in all

respects.
The yield of oil was 0-8 per cent. The crude oil had specific gravity at

15 C. = 0-9133; rotaticn a D + 6-7°; refractive index at 20 = 1-4639, and was
soluble in 2 volumes 70 per cent, alcohol. The saponification number for the

esters and free acid was 7-8.
On rectification 2 per cent, distilled below 168 C. (corr.). Between

168-183 , 84 per cen :\ distilled; between 183-245 , 7 per cent, came over, and
between 245-265 , 4 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9105; rotation a D + 7-6°.

Second ,, ,,
— 0-9198; ., + 1-9°.

Third ,, ,,
- 0-9354; ,, not taken.

The cineol determined by the phosphoric acid method was 50 per cent.

in the crude oil (O.M.).
It is thus seen that the oil of this species contains much more cineol than

does that of E. rubida, and that phellandrene is absent, consequently it has a

higher rotation to the right, and is much more soluble in alcohol.
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GROUP III

CLASS (b).

In this Group are placed the following Eucalypts yielding an oil consisting

principally of cineol and pinene, in which the cineol exceeds 55 per cent.

Phellandrene and aromadendral* are absent.

Note.—55 per cent, of cineol is the standard fixed by the British Pharmacopoeia
The American Pharmacopoeia demands 70 per cent, cineol. See also Group IV.

class (a).

71. Eucalyptus sideroxylou.

72-
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71. Eucalyptus sideroxylon.
(A. Cunn., in Mitch. Trop. Aim., 339, name only.)

Red Flowering Ironbark.

Systematic. A tree occasionally as high as coo feet. Bark persistent,

rough, black, very deeply furrowed. Abnormal leaves similar in shape to the

normal ones, only slightly smaller. Normal leaves lanceolate, slightly falcate,

under 6 inches long; venation indistinct, lateral veins fine, spreading, intramar-

ginal vein removed from the edge. Penducles slender, axillary, about 1 inch

long. Flowers fairly large, about six in the umbel, mostly red but occasionally
white. Calyx about 3 lines long, elongated, on a slender pedicel from 3 to 4 lines

long, 3 huts in diameter
; operculum equal in length to the calyx, conical, obtuse.

Fruit. Globular, truncate, contracted at the edge,
the pedicel lengthening after flowering ;

rim concave after the removal of the

primary one, which becomes detached
when the capsule ripens, this latter feature

readily distinguishes the fruits from most
other species; valves inserted; 4 lines in

diameter.

A deciduous secondary rim is found onlv in this and
in a few other species, such as E. leucoxylon, E.

caerulea, and sometimes E. melliodora.

Habitat.—Coast district of New South Wales, Queensland and
Victoria.

REMARKS.—Cunningham's name of E. sideroxylon is retained for this tree, winch was 1
' mentioned in

Mitchell's '"Tropical Australia," p. 339. To Dr. Woolls (Proc. Linn. Soc. X.S.W
, p. 856) is due the credit of

proving conclusively that both Mueller and Bentham included two distinct trees under the name of E. leucoxylon
<

'

r.. the South Australian "White Gum" and this "Red-flowering Ironbark." They differ m bark, timber, flowers,
fruits and anthei.s. .'nd probably chemical constituents. This Ironbark is very constant in specific characters

throughout its extensive range in New South Wales and Victoria. The colcui of, the flowers, however, vary from
1 ream to li'^ht pink. The bark i

. also black and friable.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Liverpool, X.S.W'., in December, 1900. The yield of oil was 0-75

per cent. The crude oil was of a reddish-yellow colour, and had an odour

resembling the eineol-pinene class of Eucalyptus oils. The usual amount of

volatile aldelndes for oils of this group was present. The oil was rich in

cineol; pinene was present, but phellandrene was absent. An aldehyde was

present in the higher boiling fraction, together with the sesquiterpene. The
rectified oil was of good quality for a cineol oil, and was slightly coloured yellow,
a character traceable to the influence oi the phenols. In general characters

the oil was not in entire agreement with those of the "Ironbarks" generally.
This species has been worked for its oil to some extent in the Bendigo

1 'istrict of Victoria, where the yield usually exceeds 1 per cent.

I he crude oil had specifii gravity a1 15 C. = 0-9227; rotation a + 1-9°,
refractive index at 20 = 1-4668, and was soluble in i| volumes 70 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and Eree acid was 2-5.
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On rectification, i per cent, distilled below 162 C. (corr.b Between
162-183 , 91 per cent, distilled ; between 183-240 , only a few drops came over,
and between 240-255 , 3 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9193; rotation a D + i"93°-
Second ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9370; ,, not taken.

The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the rectified

portion, gave 66 per cent, of that constituent, indicating about 60 per cent, in the
crude oil (O.M.).

Material of this species for distillation was also obtained from Condobolin,
N.S.W., in March, 1901. The oil was practically identical with that distilled from
the Liverpool trees, and contained the same constituents in practically the same
amounts. The yield of oil was 0-51 per cent. The specific gravity of the crude
oil was 0-9189, and the optical rotation a D + 3*2°. The cineol determined by the

phosphoric acid method in the crude oil was 57 per cent. (O.M.).

Material for distillation was also obtained from Narrabri, N.S.W., in July,

1901. The oil was practically identical with the above samples, contained
similar constituents in agreeing amounts, and was equally rich in cineol. The
yield of oil was 0-49 per cent. The specific gravity of the crude oil was 0-9201,
and optical rotation a D + 1-4°. The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid

method in the crude oil, was 58 per cent. (O.M.). The crude oil was soluble in 1^
volumes 70 per cent, alcohol.

It will be seen from these results that the oil of this species shows a

constancy in composition wherever the trees are growing, and is thus a well

stabilised species.
In the samples recorded above, the oils were distilled from normal leaves

of old trees, and the yields of oil are consequently less than would be obtamed
from young material or from leaves of abnormal growth. This is a peculiarity
shown with many species of Eucalypts, and numerous instances of this are

given in this work.

The above samples were mixed together and stored in the dark, and in

August, 1919, the oil was again analysed. Not much alteration had taken place

during the 20 years the oil had been kept, with the exception that the

cineol had increased a little in amount. The crude oil and the rectified portion

gave the following results :
—

90 per cent, distilled below 190 C.

Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9238; rotation a D + 2-8°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4637.
Rectified portion ,, ,,

= 0-9207; rotation a D 4- 2-6°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4608.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the rectified portion

and calculated for the crude oil
;

the result was 78 per cent. By the rapid phos-

phoric acid method it was 65 per cent, when calculated for the crude oil.

Terpineol was detected in the rectified portion.
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72. Eucalyptus squamosa.
II D &

|
II M

. Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S.W., 1897, p. 561, l. XIX. 1

Ironwood.

Systematic. A fair sized tree, with a scaly or smoothish bark, somewhat

resembling that of E. punctata. Abnormal Leaves ovate, and finally ovate

lanceolate. Normal Leaves narrow to rather broad-lanceolate, or ovate-Ian eolate,

slightly falcate, 3^ to nearly 6 inches long, pale green to glaucous, the surface

glandular punctate; intramarginal vein very near the edge, transverse veins

numerous and fine. Peduncles roundish, not flattened, nor angular, frequently
or usually in pairs. The flowers generally from eight to twelve in the umbel.

Calyx tube sub-cylindrical, almost ovate, somewhat urceolate in young fruit;

operculum ovate, but more or less pointed or beaked, and frequently showing a

marked curve to our side. The length of the operculum about equal to thai oi

the calyx, viz., about 3 Lines.

Fruit.- -Nearly hemispherical, with a slight tendency
to constriction at the orifice

;
rim inclined to

be countersunk
;

valves 3 or 4 and slightly
exserted

;
about 4 lines broad by 3 lines long.

Although Ilure is nothing particularly characteristic

about the fruit yet when once known il is not easily
mistaken for any other.

Habitat. On sterile sandstone ridges in the count} of Cumber-
land, National Park. Putty, Kelgoola, near Rylstone,
St. Marys, New South Wales.

REMARKS. -Its most obvious characteristic is its scaly bark. Another good characteristic of the species
is the curved operculum of the buds, which seems to obtain wherever • lie species occurs.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and branchlets for distillation were obtained
from National Park, near Sydney, N.S.W., in September, 1900. The yield of oil

was 0-65 per cent. The oil was but slightly coloured, and had an odour resembling
those of the cineol-pinene group. Volatile aldehydes were present in some

quantity, ft contained much cineol, some pinene, and a trace of phellandrene,

although at other times this constituent appeared to be absent. A small quantity
of aromadendral was detected, and consequently the second fraction had a slight
hevo-rotation.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-91X2; rotation nil;

nfractive index at 20 = 1-4635, and was soluble in 1
|
volumes 70 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 5-5.

On rectification 2 per cent, distilled below r.67 C. (corr.). Between 167-183 ,

80 per cent, distilled, and between [83 _'j; ,
ro pei cent came over.

The Large fraction had spe< ific gravity af 15 = 0-9161 ; rotation < ( „ + o-8°.

The second fraction had specific gravity at 15 = 0-9278; rotation not taken.

The cineol, determined in the large fraction by the phosphoric acid method, was
60 per cent., indicating abouf 51 per cent, in the crude <>il (O.M.).

5006s K
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In the year 1900 this species was worked commercially for its oil at Nelson,

near Riverstone, N.S.YV. The oil obtained was practically identical with the

above, and the crude oil contained 61 per cent, of cineol determined by the

phosphoric acid method (O.M.).
Another sample distilled at the end of the year 1900 also gave similar results.

The above oils were mixed together and preserved in the dark, and in

September, 1919, nineteen years afterwards, this oil was again analysed. Not
much alteration was observed, except that it was a little heavier and contained

more cineol. 90 per cent, distilled below 190 . The crude oil and the large

fraction gave the following results :—

Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9386 ;
rotation a D + i-6°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4640.

Large fraction ,, ,,
= 0-9258; rotation a D + 2-25°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4597.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the large fraction,

and calculated for the crude oil
;
the result was 81 per cent. By the rapid

phosphoric acid method it was 70 per cent., when calculated for the original oil.

73, Eucalyptus Smithii.

(R.T.B., Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S.W., 1899, p. 292, t. XX).

White Top, Gully Ash, White Ironbark.

Systematic—A tall tree, sometimes attaining a height of 150 feet, and a

diameter from 2 to 5 feet. Bark of young trees has a strong resemblance to

that of E. radiata, on old trees deeply furrowed, and in colour dark grey to

blackish up to the branches, similar to that of the "Mountain Ash" (E. Sieber-

iana, F.v.M.) or an
"
Ironbark," smooth to the branchlets. Abnormal leaves

sessile, resembling those of E. Aitstraliana, E. phellandra, or E. radiata, lanceokite-

cordate, 5 to 6 inches long, not glaucous. Normal leaves narrow-lanceolate,

acuminate, of an equal colour on both sides, not shining ; venation distinct and
characteristic of cineol-pinene oil-yielding leaves, lateral veins fine, numer. us,

spreading, intramarginal vein slightly removed from the edge; petiole about 1

inch long. Oil-glands very numerous. Peduncles axillarv, flattened, about as long
as the petiole, with numerous flowers, from three to fifteen. Calyx turbinate,

narrowing into a short pedicel, the whole 3 to 4 lines long ; operculum
hemispherical, shortly acuminate.

Fruit. -Shortly pedicellate, hemispherical, inclin-

ing occasionally to pyriform ;
rim raised,

concave
;

valves well exserted and ex-

panding, obtuse
;

2 to 3 lines in diameter.

Care is required to differentiate it from E. viminalis,

E. maculosa, and especially E. Gullicki, sp. nov. In
some cases in the early and smaller fruits the rim is

only slightly concave.

Habitat.—New South Wales Coast district, south from Mitta-

gong, also Sugarloaf Mountain, Monga, and Irish Corner

Mountain, Braidwood, Hill Top, Wingecaribbee,
Sutton Forest, Nandi, extending into Victoria.
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ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Sugar-loaf Mountain IVIonga, near Braidwood, N.S.W'., in Sep-
tember, 1898. The yield of oil was i-|-]»i cent. The crude oil was lighl reddish
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yellow in colour, and had an odour resembling those of the cineol-pinene oils

generally. Volatile aldehydes were present, but only in small amount, and
the esters were also in a minimum quantity. The oil was exceedingly rich in

cineol. Pinene was the principal terpene, and phellandrene was absent. Only a

small amount of constituents having a high-boiling point (aromadendrene, &c.)
was present, and 96 per cent, of the crude oil distilled below 183 C, conse-

quently the specific gravity was comparatively low for an oil so rich in cineol.

The oil of this species is one of the best of the whole group for the distillation

of a rich cineol bearing Eucalyptus oil. Crystallised eudesmol in small amount
was present, although in that from the abnormal leaves it was difficult to detect.

A solid paraffin was also present.
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-915; rotation a D + 6-15°;

refractive index at 20 C. = 1-4649, and was soluble in 1 \ volumes 70 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 2-4.

On rectification 1 per cent, distilled below 168 C. (corr.). Between

168-173 , 64 per cent, distilled; between 173-183 , 31 per cent, distilled. These
fractions gave the following results :

—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-911; rotation a D + 7-0°.

Second ,, ,, ,,
= 0-914; „ + 4-14°.

The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the crude oil,

was jo per cent. (O.M.).

Material for distillation was also obtained from Irish Corner Mountain,

Monga, N.S.W., in September, 1898. This second consignment was received in

order to test the constancy of results as regards the oil of this species. The

yield of oil was i-6 per cent. The colour, odour, and constituents differed in no

respect from those of the previous sample, and 96 per cent, distilled below

183 C. By tabulating the results it is seen how closely the oils agree in general
characters, the fractions and percentages being practically identical with each.

Both oils were equally rich in cineol.
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Materia] for distillation was also obtained from the abnormal leaves in

order to tesl the value oi the oil from this portion oi the plant ;
the leaves were

collected a1 Wingello, N.S.W., in February, [901. rhe yield oi oil was t-8 pei
cent. In appearance, odour, and constituents, the oil was identical with that
obtained from the mature leaves, with the exception that the pinene was a little

higher and the cineol a little less in amounl : bu1 even then the oil form< d

solution wiili 1
J

volumes 70 per cenl alcohol. The specifi* gravity of the
crude oil was 0-9133, and the optica] rotation a

\ <•] \\\> saponification
number for the esters and free acid was .;. Eudesmol was detected in small

amount. It is thus evident thai the oil from the leaves of this species may
be profitably distilled, especially as the yield is large foi an oil so rich in ciri

In other parts of this work it is demonstrated that plantations oi this -pedes
could be utilised with advantage for Eucalyptus oil distillation, so that by
systematic cultivation the difficulty of collecting the leaves from mature trees

might be avoided
When the whole of the factors in regard to the oil of this species are taken

into consideration, it may be regarded as one of the besl Eucalypts, so far

determined, for the production of a rich cineol Eucalyptus oil. The following
reasons in support of this statement may be advanced :

1. The yield of oil from both abnormal and mature leaves is large.
2. The oil from both abnormal and mature leaves is practically of equal

value.

3. The oil is very rich in cineol.

j.
A relative absence of constituents of high-boiling point avoids much loss

on rectification.

5. The comparative absence of esters and objectionable volatile aldehydes
allows the rectified oil to be of superior quality.

6. The species lends itself to ready cultivation.

See also the article on "The Variation in the character of Eucalyptus Oils

distilled from trees of differing ages and forms of growth."

74. Eucalyptus Bridgesiana.
(R.T.B., Pro. . Linn. Soc, N.S.W., 1898, p. 164, t. V).

Apple or Woolly-butt. Butt Butt of Gippsland (A. W. Howitt).

Systematic. \ tree oi considerable size, grows to a greai height, par-

ticularly in loamy soil. Bark whitish grey, wrinkled or tesselated, shorl and

brittle in the grain, not fibrous, almost identic al with thai oi the
"
Boxes," and

when Ereshlj cul exhales an aroma similar to the ordinary oil obtained from

Eucalyptus leaves. Abnormal leaves in the early stage ovab cordate, and then

te-acuminate, petiolate or sessile opposite or alternate. Normal leaves on

rather long petioles lanceolate, acuminate, often falcate, varying in length to

ovei 1 foot, nol mining, the southern form drying a lighl grej colour, the

northern a darkish green; lateral veins either prominent
oi faint, spreading, the
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intramarginal one well removed Erom the edge. Umbels capitate, axillary, on

flattened peduncles, bearing aboul seven flowers; pedicels from i' to 3 or 4 lines

long; tube of the calyx semi-ovate, rareh top-shaped; operculum hemispherical,
obtuse or acuminate.

Fruit.— Hemispherical, rarely conical, on a short
gfe|

or long pedicel ;
rim mostly thickened with '<# 'w

a ring below the edge; a specimen from -Jr'

Araluen has quite a flange ;
valves exserted

;

'<-?

3 to 4 lines in diameter.

The fruits tiit' characteristic; llicy somewhat resemble

E. resinifera or occasionally E. viminalis, but the rim

is more domed.

Habitat.—Southern half of Dividing Range, New South

Wales, into Gippsland, Victoria.

REMARKS.—Objections have been taken [vide Proc. Linn. Soc, New South Wales. iSqq, Part IV, p. 628)
to the specific rank of this species, and efforts made to show that it is identical with Baron Mueller's E. Stuartiana,
the

"
Apple

"
of Victoria. We contend that E, Stuartiana, F.v.M., does not appear to occur in this State, as Mueller's

description in the Eucalyptographia applies to the
"
Apple tree" of Victoria, which has a red, almost Stringy-bark

and a red-coloured timber. As stated by Mueller,
"
Argyle Apple" (E. cinerea, F.v.M ), is distinguished from E.

Stuartiana only in foliage The bark of E. Stuartiana and E, cinerea, F.v.M., arc very much alike."
Such statements can only apply tc the Victorian Eucalypt and the "

Argyle Apple," as these characters do not apply
to E. Bridgesiana. Dr. Howitt, F.G.S., a co-worker with Mueller on the Eucalypts, and our who collected the original
E. Stuartiana material for him, holds that it was the " Victorian Apple

" on which Mueller founded E. Stuartiana, and
this is substantiated by all the writings and herbarium material of the late Baron, and by those who, alone with
him, were familiar with the tree in the field at the time of the publication of his work on Eucalvpts. Dr. Howitt
was quite in accord with our classification of these two species

—E. Stuartiana and E. Bridgesiana. The figure
(loo. cit.) somewhat resembles E. Bridgesiana, R.T.B., which species has been confounded with E. Stuartiana when
working on dried material and some fancied nuances. The prevailing foliage of E. Stuartiana is lanceolate, sessile.

Since publishing the first edition no new data have come to hand to alter our original classification. E. Bridgesiana
has a pale-coloured, compact, persistent, oil-yielding,

" Box "-like bark, and a pale coloured timber; characters

entirely wantins in the "Apple" of Victoria (E. Stuartiana), as verified in the description given in the

Eucalyptographia.

ESSENTIAL OIL.— Leaves and terminal branchlets for oil distillation

were obtained from Ilford, N.S.W., in February, 1898. The vield of oil was

0-57 per cent. The crude oil was of an orange-brown colour, and had an odour

resembling those belonging to the cineol-pinene group. Pinene was present, but

phellandrene was absent. The oil was rich in cineol. The higher boiling
portion consisted largely of the sesquiterpene. The pinene was determined

by its chemical reactions in the lower boiling portion. This Eucalypt gives one
of the richest cineol oils of the group to which it belongs, but unfortunately
the yield is not sufficiently large for it to be commercially profitable.

The crude oil had specific gravity at I5°C. = 0-9120; rotation aB 4- 3-35°;
refractive index at 20 = 1-4666, and was soluble in ij volumes 70 per cent,
alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 6-.2.

On rectification 2 per cent, distilled below 169 C. (corr.), in which portion
the volatile aldehydes were pronounced. Between 169-174°, 27 per cent, dis-

tilled; between 174-183°, 57 per cent, came over; between 183-255°, 4 per cent,

distilled, and two more between 255-265°. These fractions gave the following
results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-9065; rotation a v + 5-35°.
Second ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9128; ,, a D + 2-70°.
Third ,, ,, ,, = 0-9136; ,, not taken.

Another sample of the same oil was separated at 183°. This had specific

gravity at 15° = o-qii, and rotation aD + 3-4°.
The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the portion

distilling below 183° was 65 per cent., indicating about 58 per cent, in the crude
oil (O.M.).
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I be mixed oil oi this species was pres( rved in the dark, and in September,
1919, twenty-one years afterwards, was again analysed. \<>t much alteration
had taken place in the oil during thai period, excepl thai the cineol had
apparently increased, and consequently the specifii ravitj also 90 pei cent,
oi the oil dii illed below i()o

a
C. The crude oil and the large frai tion gave the

follow ing results :

Crude oil, sp. err. at 15 C.

Large traction

refractrs e

refrai n\ i

0-9383 ;
rotation a„ + 4-4

index at 20 = 1-4667.

0-9220; roiati1.11 a, -)- 3-5°
index at 20° =

1-4599.
The cineol was determined in the large fraction !>\ tin re-orcinol method

and calculated for the crude oil
;

the result was 8: percent. B3 the phosphoric
acid method it was 79 |>er cent, when calculated for the crude oil.

Material oi this spe< :ies was also obtained from Bungendore, N.S.W., in

June, i,s,,s. The oil differed but slightly from that obtained from Ilford, with
the exception that the specific gravity was somewhat higher. Considering the
difference in the time of year this was to be expected, as the presenl sample
was distilled in midwinter. The yield of oil was o-68 per cent. It wis rich
in cineol and free from phellandrene.

Leaves of this species, the "Butt-butt," of Gippsland, Victoria, were
received from .Mr. A. \Y. Howitt, F.G.S., in July, 1898. The oil from this material
differed in no respect from the above samples ;

was equally rich in cineol, contained

pinene, and phellandrene was absent. The yield oi oil was 0-58 per 1 ent.

Later, in September, iSqq, we received material of this species for dis-

tillation from Mr. J. F. Campbell, who obtained it at Walcha, N.S.W. It had
been collected as would be done for commercial distillation. The crude oil was
of an orange-yellow colour, and had an odour characteristic oi oils belonging to
the cineol-pinene class. Cineol was the principal constituent ;

it also contained
some pinene, but phellandrene was absent. The higher boiling portion consisted

largely of the sesquiterpene. The ester was small in amount, similar to the
other oils of this species so far tested. The rectified oil was slightly tinged yellow,
a character common with the rich cineol oils belonging to this class.

In April, iqoS, material of this species was sent from YYoolbrook, N.S.W.,
by the Museum collector. The oil distilled from this was identical with that from
material sent from Walcha main -

years previously.
The following results were obtained with the crude oils from these two

localities :
—

Wall ha.

18th Si |ii, in in;. 1899.

Wootbrook.
ii \pril, 1908.

Yield of oil, per cent
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On rectifying the Walcha sample the amount distilling between 172-183°
was y; per rent.; between lcS3-,245°, II per cent.; and between 245-265°, 5

per cent. As seen above the first fractions consisted very largely of cineol, with

some dextro-rotatory pinene.
Another portion of the crude oil of tin- Walcha sample was rectified by

steam. The product was tinged yellow (a character common to the oils of this

class), had a good odour and consisted largely of cineol. It had specific gravit}'

at 15° C. = 0-9203; rotation aD + 3-1°; refractive index at 20° = 1-4606, and
was soluble in i-i volumes 70 per cent, alcohol. *

Oil from the Bark of this Species.

This bark has an aromatic odour when fresh, so much so, that it was

thought it might be possible to obtain an oil from it.

Material was obtained from Ilford, N.S.W., in June, i8q8, and the bark

finely chopped and then crushed. Two distillations were made of the chopped
and crushed bark, each of 80 lb. weight, which was steam distilled. A small

quantity of oil was obtained, about 2 drachms altogether ;
such a small quantity

was difficult to collect, but about 1 drachm of clear and filtered oil was obtained.

The Oil was red in colour
;
was very mobile, and gave no reaction for cineol.

Phellandrene was absent. The specific gravity at 15° C. = 0-898. The appear-
ance, odour, &c, of the oil suggested that it might contain an ester in some

quantity, but the specimen being required for Museum purposes, further deter-

minations were not made. It is thus apparent that the odour of the bark
of this species is due to the presence of a volatile oil, and that this is essentially

different in composition from the leaf oil. Although oil rarely occurs in the

barks of the Eucalypts, yet it has been noticed in a few cases, particularly with
that of E. Macarthuri. (See under that species.)

75. Eucalyptus populifolia*
(Hook., in Ic. PL, t. 879, 1852.)

Bimbil Box or Poplar-leaved Box.

Systematic. —A medium-sized tree
;

bark persistent on the stem and
branches, rough, not deeply furrowed, sometimes whitish or khaki coloured
between a

" Box "
and a

"
Woollybutt

"
in character. Abnormal leaves oval to

ovate-acuminate, 2 inches long, shining on both sides; venation distinct, lateral

veins few, spreading, intramarginal vein removed from the edge. Normal
leaves very variable in size and shape, from ovate-acuminate, ovate-lanceolate
to narrow-lanceolate, under 6 inches long ;

venation and other features similar

to that of abnormal leaves. Flowers numerous in axillary or terminal panicles,

peduncles slender, under 6 lines long. Calyx turbinate, 1 line long and 1 line

in diameter, also on a pedicel of about 1 line
; operculum hemispherical, shortly

acuminate.
Fruit.—Small, pear-shaped to slightly hemisphe-

rical
;
rim truncate

;
valves not exserted

;

under 2 lines long.

They very closely resemble those of E. crebra and
E. polybractea in form.

Habitat.—The northern half of the Central Division of New
South Wales; Queensland; North Australia.
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REMARKS, i In- shining
"

Poplai leaved l tham, l; I I
, iii, p.

_ i

|
wi'l

polyanlhemos (probabl) including also J 1 R.T.B., i l B.), but all

as
»jii' they difiei in the bark, timber, leaves, and chemi i

•• [t occu in the

dry interior of the Continent, whilst the 01 Mueller
ies in Ins Euealvpt r to show : >ilii v of its

foliage, which is n<>t illustra luelli i it.), and al o i

The timber is hard, interlocked, and reddish in colour.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets foi distillation were
obtained from Nyhgan, N.S.W.. in November, [899. The yield oi oil was o-66

jut cent; The crude oil \v;is yellowish-brown in colour, and had an odour

resembling those of the cineol pinene class. Cineol was present in quantity,
together with pinene, but phellandrene was absent. Thehighei boiling portion
contained the sesquiterpene. The crude oil became turbid on keeping, and

eventually deposited a sediment, as do many of the oils belonging to this cla

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9207; rotation a„ + 0-4 ;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4652, and" was soluble
:

n 1! volumes 70 pei cent.

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free arid was 1-9.
On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 170° C. (corr.). Bi tween 170-

183 , 90 per cent, distilled; between 183-255 , only a few drops came over;
between 255-265 , 4 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9177 ; rotation aB + 5-96°.
Second ,, ,, .,

= 0-9259; ,. not taken.
The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the crude oil,

was (12 per cent. (( ).M.
|

The oil of this species is one of the best of the cineol-pinene group, but

unfortunately the yield is not large.

Material from this species was received from Gunbar, N.S.W., in December,

1900. With the exception that the yield was rather larger, the oils were practi-

cally identical; both were heavy oils, rich in cineol, had slight rotation, showed
the presence of pinene and absence of phellandrene. The yield of oil was

0-86 per cent. Specific gravity of the crude oil = 0-923; and optical rotation a D

+ i-2\ The cineol was determined by the phosphoric acid method in the crude

oil
;
the result was 57 per cent, (O.M.). The crude oil formed a clear solution

with i{ volumes 70 per cent, alcohol.

The above samples were mixed together and stored in the dark, and in

August, 1919, the oil was again analysed. The alteration which had taken place
in the oil during the nineteen years it had been kept, was in the direction of an

increased cineol content; otherwise nol much difference was observed. 86 per
cent, distilled below 190 C. The crude oil and the rectified portion gave the

following results :—
Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9352; rotation a, + 0-4°; refractive

index at 20 1*4656.

Rectified portion ,, „ = 0-92.27; rotation aB + 1-4°: retractive

index at 20° = I- |.6o2.

The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the re< tified

portion and calculated for the crude oil
;

the result was 77 per cenl l'\ the

rapid phosphoric acid method it was 70 per cenl when 1 al< ulated for the onj ii

oil. Terpineo] was di b 1 ted in the rectified portion
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76. Eucalyptus Parramattensis.

(Cuthbert Hall, Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S.W., 1912, p. 56S.)

Systematic. A medium sized tree, 30 feet in height, with a smooth,

greyish, rather dirty bark. Abnormal leaves lanceolate, petiolate, thin, usually

alternate, sometimes acuminate. Normal leaves lanceolate, smaller than the

abnormal, often 7 inches long, acuminate, falcate, fairly thick
;

venation

not very prominent, intramarginal vein not far from the edge, lateral veins

fairlv distant, inclined at an angle of 45 or more to the mid-rib. Peduncle

axillary, 3 lines long, with umbels of four to seven flowers. Buds on pedicels

1 to 2 lines in length; calyx tube turbinate, i| lines long, about equal to the

conoidal operculum. (Operculum much longer than the calyx tube.—C. Hall.

Fruit.—Hemispherical ; shortly pedicellate, more or

less shining ;
rim convex

;
valves well

exserted
;

i\ lines long and 3 lines in

diameter.

At first glance they might be mistaken for E. dealbata,

and then m similarity to E. resinifcra, whilst perhaps
the next nearest th: fiat-rim form of E. pumila.

Habitat. -New South Wales, from Milton to Mudgec and

Singleton.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets of this species for

distillation were received from Fairfield, N.S.W., in May, 1911. The yield of oil

was 0-57 per cent. The crude oil was but little coloured and had an odour

resembling those of the cineol-pinene oils generally. Pinene was detected, but

phellandrene was absent. Cineol was present in great quantity, and if the yield

was greater the oil of this species would be one of the best of the cineol

group for commercial distillation. The rectified oil was yellowish in tint, as

is common with those of this class. The odour of the aldehydes, valeralde-

hvde and butaldehyde, was somewhat pronounced.
The crude oil" had specific gravity at 15° C. = 0-0,223 ;

rotation aB + 27 ;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4629; and was soluble in 1] volumes 70 percent,
alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 4-6. The

amount distilling below iqo° C. was 89 per cent. The cineol was determined by
the resorcinol method in the rectified portion, and when calculated for the crude

oil the result was 78 per cent. By the rapid phosphoric acid method it -was 75

per cent, in the crude oil.
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77. Eucalyptus parvifolia.
U 11 C . Proc. Linn. Soc., N.S.W., [909, p

Systematic. A small umbrageous tree, usually 20 to 30 feet in height,
bark smooth, grey. Abnormal leaves ovate-lanceolate, op] osite, de< ussate, under
1 inch long, paler underneath. Found flowering in opposite leal stage. Normal
leaves linear-lanceolate to lanceolate, crowded, often opposite, under • inches

long, acuminate, shortly petiolate; venation not prominent, intramarginal vein

somewhal removed from the edge, lateral veins spreading, moderately oblique.
Peduncle- axillary, 1 to 2 lines long, with radiating heads of firvi to S( en flowers.

Bud- sessile; calyx tube sub-cylindrical, 1 1 lines long and twice or more than
twice as long as the conical oj erculum.

Fruit. Globular, truncate, sessile
;
rim thin

;
valves

not exserted
;
2 lines long and 2 lines in

diameter.

They very closely resemble those oj E. stellulata, so

that these two trees cannot be separated by their fruits.

Habitat. Kybean River, Monaro, New South Wales, at an

altitude of 3,500 feet.

REMARKS.- -TiiU species is primarily separated from its congenei /. slellitlata by the leaf venation,

partly by its bark, and chemii ilcoi stituents.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Material of this species for distillation was obtained

from Kybean, X.S.YY., in December, eqo8.
The yield of oil was 07 per cent. The crude oil was of an amber colour,

and had an odour resembling the cineol-pinene oils. It was rich in cineol,

contained pinene, but phellandrene was absent. The small amount of ester was

probably geranyl-acetate. The first distillate contained the volatile aldehydes

valeraldehyde and butaldehyde. Tin- oil is a good one of the cineol class, and it

is unfortunate that the yield i> not greater. The rectified oil was yellowish in

tint, due to the influence oi the particular phenol presenl ;

ibis colour is

characteristic of the oils of the typical "Gums."
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9177 ;

rotation a D + 3-6 ;

refractive index at 20° = 1-4644, and was soluble in I-.2 volumes 70 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and tree acid was 56.
On rectification. 2 per cent, distilled below [69° C. corr.. Between

169-193°, 93 per cent, distilled, and between 2/,o-.24o°, 2 per cenl distilled. Thes<

traction- gave the following results:

bir-t fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-9155 ;
rotation aD + 3-5°; refractive index

.it 20 - 1-4617.

Second fraction ,, ,, =0-9285; rotation dextro-rotatory ;
refractive

index at 20 = 1-4781.
The cineol. determined by the phosphorii acid method, was 6g per cent,

in the crude oil '
).M.).

It 1- very probable thai the higher boiling portion contained the liquid

form 01 eudesmol, particularl)
as il was dextr tatory, and no crystalline bod)

was detei ti d
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78. Eucalyptus pumila.
(R.H.C, Proc. Roy. Soc, N.S.W., 191S, p. 453.)

Systematic.
—A tall shrub,

" Mallee
"

like, reaching 15 to 20 feet in height.
Branchlets angular at extremities. Abnormal leaves ovate to ovate-lanceolate.

Normal leaves lanceolate, falcate, to ovate-lanceolate, acuminate ;
venation

fairly prominent, intramarginal vein close to the edge of the leaf, lateral veins

inclined at about 40 to the mid-rib. Flowers about six in umbel, the common
peduncle axillary or lateral, about 5 lines long. Buds almost sessile; calyx tube

conoidal, 2 lines long, and half as long as the blunt pointed conical operculum.

Fruit. -Hemispherical to turbinate, rough, some-
what shining ;

rim thick, convex
;

valves

thick, usually four, well exserted ; 3 lines

long and 3 to 4 lines in diameter.

Amongst other species the nearest in shape to these are

E. dealbata and E. tereticornis.

Habitat.—Near Pokolbin, New South Wales.

Plate XXXVIII.

EUCALYPTUS PUMILA, R H.C.
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ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation wi
lined from near Pokolbin, N.S.W'.. in August, [907. rhe yield of oil was

[•6 per cenl

The oil from this species 1- one of the besl ol the cineol pinen i li

oi Eucalyptus oils, and compares favourably with those from E. polybra
E. Smithii, and others. As i1 grows in the

"
Mallee

"
form th< leaves would

aol be difficull to collect, and ii occurring in quantity should be profitable foi

oil distillation, rhe rectified oil was jlightl} tinged yellow, as are prai ti< ally all

the iv. tified oils oi this class. « ineol was the chiei 1 onstituenl . three quai
of the oil consisting of thai substance. Pinene was present, bu1 phellandrene
was absent. Although the pinene was dextro-rotatory, yel thai form only
shghtly predominated, consequently the rotations for the crude and rectified oils

almosl the same. The Lower boiling aldehydes, butaldehyde and valeralde-

hyde, were pre en1 as is usual with oils of the cineol pinene class. the higher
boiling portion contained some sesquiterpene, and it is probable thai m:

dral was also presen in small amount.
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9237; rotation aD + 2-3°;

refractive index .'1 20 = [-4683, and was soluble in i-i volumes 70 per cent.

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was ;•_:.

On rectification the usual amount of acid water and volatile aldehydes
came over below [67 C. (corr.). Between 1(17-183°, 89 per cent, distilled, and
between 183 -'5" . 8 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-9166; rotation aD + 2-2°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4668.
Second ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9359; rotation aB + o-6 ; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4760.
The cineol was determined by the phosphoric acid method ; the result was

7 1 per cent, of that constituent in the crude oil.

79. Eucalyptus pulverulenta.
(Sims, in Bo1 Mag., t. 2087.)

(Syn. E. pulvt 1 1,
V I iinn.)

Systematic. A tall shrub, with a
"
weak green stem hardhj able to

supporl itseli
"

(Sim . the bark on the thicker stems is smooth, flaking ofl near

the base, where only specimens of the wood can be obtained. The Lower parts oi

the green stems have the appearance ol rattans oi p. dm- bj the scars left by the

base of the old deciduous Leaves, which produce an^effecl somewhal similar to

the node- of the bamboo. I" our knowledge no other Eucalypt has this

eh;i.r;u t'T. Leaves sessile, ovate, cordate, orbicular or broadl) ovate, obtuse, or

very shortlj acuminate, tiol crenulate, or hardly perceptible, yellowish-green and

slightly shining, or mealj while, rigid, coriaceous; venation distinct, Lateral

veins spreading intramarginal vein removed from the edge. Peduncles axillary,
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opposite, terete, under 3 lines Long, bearing three comparatively large flowers,

glaucous. Calyx campanulate, 3 lines long and 3 lines in diameter
; operculum

conic d. shorter than the calyx.

Fruit.- Sessile, hemispherical or inclined to bell-

shape ;
rim thick, truncate, slightly rounded

or countersunk, with a narrow edge ;
valves

slightly exserted
; 3 to 4 lines in diameter.

/ /irst' fruits are distinctive from those of other species

except E. cinerea.

Habitat.—Cox's River, Cow Flat, New South Wales.

REMARKS. -At the time of the publishing of the first edition, the systematic recognition of this species

by us was very much challenged, and so the remarks in that edilion were given rather fully in order to support our
contention that it is not E. cordata of Tasmania or E. cinerea of New South Wales.

As its specific rank is now firmly established, those remarks (he. cil.) are omitted from this edition.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Bathurst, N.S.W., in February, 1901. The yield of oil was large,

33 ounces being obtained from 93 lb. of leaves and branchlets
, equal to 2-22 per

cent. The branchlets were stiff and woody, owing to the peculiar structure of

this species ; consequently more stems were present than was generally the case

with most other Eucalypts, so that the result demonstrates how great is the

quantity of oil secreted in the leaves of this species. The crude oil was of

an amber colour, and had an odour resembling those of the cineol-pinene
class of Eucalyptus oils. It was very rich in cineol

; pinene was present, but

phellandrene was absent. The chemical constituents and physical properties
of the oil of this Eucalypt are in agreement with those of E. cinerea. The
esters were rather pronounced.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9236 ; rotation a u + 2-12°
;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4629, and was soluble in ij volumes 70 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 18-4.
On rectification 2 per cent, distilled below 166 C. (corr.). Between

166-183°, 78 per cent, distilled, and between 183-196°, 15 per cent, distilled. It

is thus evident that the sesquiterpene and other high-boiling constituents were

only present in small amount. The fractions gave the following results :—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-9208; rotation «D 4- 2-45°.
Second ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9217; ,, not taken.

The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the first fraction,
was 60 per cent, in the crude oil (O.M.).

The above sample of oil had been stored in the dark, and in August, 1919,
was again analysed. The increase in cineol was distinctly shown, the rectified

oil at that time being quite equal to that of E. polybractea. 92 per cent,

distilled below 190° C. The crude oil and the redistilled portion gave the

following results :—
Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-9305 ; rotation a D + 2° ; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4609.
Rectified portion

*
,,

= 0-9250 ; rotation a D + 2-5° ; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4594.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the rectified portion

and calculated for the crude oil
;

the result was 88 per cent. By the rapid
phosphoric acid method it was 74 per cent, when calculated for the crude
oil. Terpineol was detected in the rectified portion.
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80. Eucalyptus Morrisii.

(R. I B Proi . I in, . Soc, N - \\ ,1900 p |i2, 1. Will .

Grey Mallee.

Systematic. A " Mallee" of rather dense growth, or somewhat spreading;
usually about 15 feel high, or somewhat higher; stems 2 to 3 inches in diaim u-i

rarely growing to tree size oi aboul 25 or 30 feel high, and 6 to i_> inches in

diameter. Stems mostly hollow. Branchlets often flattened or quadrangular.
Bark grey, somewhal fibrous, or on very old trees even furrowed, approaching
thai of an

'

Ironbark." Abnormal leaves petiolate, generally Lanceolate in

form, sometimes narrower and sometimes broader than the mature ones,

opposite, or with a tendency to become so. Normal leaves lanceolate-acuminate,
on petioles of about 1 inch long, occasionally falcate, about 6 inches long
and up to 1 inch wide, not shuvng; venation spreading, very promineni
on both sides, tntramarginal vein removed from the edge. Peduncles

axillary, not numerous, flattened and twisted, short, under 6 lines, mostly 3 to 4
lines long bearing three to seven short pedicellate or sessile lmds, mostly in

threes. Calyx tube hemispherical, 3 lines in diameter
; operculum obtuse,

conical, 3 lines long.

Fruit. -Hemispherical, shortly pedicellate ;
rim

pyramidal, and sometimes twice the length
of the calyx ; valves well exserted

; 3 to 4
lines in diameter.

No other species of fruits appear to have the fades of
this one, and so presents no difficulty in identification.

Habitat. -Near Girilambone, on stony or rocky hills; thence
on hills across country to Cbbar; also near

Coolabah, New South Wales.

REMARKS. I In -
species is a "

Mallee
"

of the Northern interior oi this State, u here it is found associated
with the Green Mallee," I i KM: and a1 times with ! oleosa, F.v.M. The bark is sometimes pei

right out to the branches, whilst on somi trei i1 i mcoth nearly half-way down Thepet istenl bark is rougher and
irrowed in the largei trees, making a slight approai h to that of the " Iron barks." ft attains, not its greati -i

er, >'M the highi i hills amongst the roughesl and rockiest parts. Perhaps
the most remarkable pecifii morphological charai a out it is the rim of the fruits, The word " domed "

hardly
expresses correc tly this feature, for, Tni ito thi valve at the top, it forms, as it wei e, a truncate cone, resting

hemispherical calyx rhis conformation oi the rim. is noticeable as s l as the stamens begin to fall off,
and fro , its lull devi lopmeni it gives the appearance to the fruit of a pathological affection
or a mon trosity. The shape of the fruits, however, i cor tant throughout the extensive range ol thi pecies.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Girilambone, N.S.W., in January, 1900. The yield of oil was \--

per cent. The crude oil was but slightly coloured, and had an odour resembling
those belonging to the cineol pinene class generally. The rectified oil was
slightly tinged yellow, a character common to those of this group. The oil may
be considered a good one for pharmaceutical purposes, although perhaps a little

low in specific gravity in the spring and summer months, and as it contained a

very small amount oi high-boiling constituents, the greater portion (95 per cent.)
distilled below r.88 C. Pinene wa? the principal terpene, and phellandrene was
absenl ; in fact, the oil may be considered to consist very largei} of pinene and
1 up ol, and to be rich in the latter constituent. The esters were not pronounced.
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The crude oil had specific gravity at 15° C. = 0-9097; rotation a
t> + 6-i°;

re tractive index at 20 = 1-4636, and was soluble in ij- volumes 70 per cent,

alcohol. I'l u saponification number for the esters and free acid was 8-i.

On rectification, 5 per cent, distilled below 167 C. (corr.). Between

167-188°, 90 per cent, distilled. The large fraction had specific gravity at

15
'

C. = 0-9095; and rotation gB + 6-55°. The cineol, determined by the

phosphoric acid method in the redistilled portion, and calculated for the crude

oil, was 59 per cent. (O.M.).
Later a further consignment of material ior distillation was obtained from

the same district , but from another locality ;
the oil was found to be practically

identical in composition with the first sample, although the specific gravity was
a little higher. The yield of oil was i-6 per cent. The specific gravity of the

crude oil = 0-0164; and the optical rotation a D + 3-76°. The cineol, determined

by the phosphoric acid method in the crude oil, was 63 per cent. (O.M.). It

is thus seen that during the greater portion of the year the oil from this species
would more than meet the requirement for specific gravity as laid down in the
British Pharmacopoeia.

The above samples were mixed together and stored in the dark, and in

September, 1919, the oil was again analysed. 92 per cent, distilled below 190° C.

The crude oil and the fractionated portion gave the following results :
—

Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15 C. — 0-9280; rotation a D + 5-0°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4616.
Redistilled portion ,,

— 0-9196; rotation + 4
-

6°; refractive index at

20 = 1-4596.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the fractionated

portion and calculated for the crude oil
;
the result was 80 per cent. By the rapid

phosphoric acid method it was 64 per cent., when calculated for the original oil.

81. Eucalyptus Mooreu
(J.H.M. & R.H.C., Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S.W., 1905, p. 191.)

Systematic.
—An erect, rather slender shrub up to 12 feet in height, forming

dense clumps of small area
;
bark smooth, with the outer bark peeling off in

ribbons. Abnormal leaves narrow, lanceolate, glaucous, oil glands profuse.
Normal leaves narrow, very thick, smooth

;
venation scarcely showing, both sides

shining, tips often hooked. Peduncles axillary, short, up to 2 lines long, bearing
stellate clusters of buds. Flowers in dense heads numbering ten or more, some-
times flowering while in opposite leaf stage. Calyx narrow, turbinate, angular,
about 1^ lines long ; operculum angular, pointed, about the same length as the

calyx tube, often reddish.

Fruit.— Globular, shining, smooth or somewhat

rugose ;
rim narrow, countersunk

;
valves

not exserted
;

about 2 lines long and 2

lines in diameter.

These fruits are similar in shape to those of E. stellulata.

Habitat.—On the highest portion of the Blue Mountain
Tableland. Talwong in the Shoalhaven district is the

southernmost locality, New South Wales.
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REMARKS. The size and and chemistry ol thi i to be tl cific

distinctions from / stcllulata.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets oi this species for

distillation were received from Blackheath, X.S.W., in September, [919. The
yield of oil was o-8 per cent.

Lin crude oil was of a dark amber colour with an odour resembling the

cineol-pinene oils generally. A small quantity of pinene was present, bul

phellandrene was absent. Cineol was present in quantity, and crystallised
eudesmol was also pronounced. A solid paraffin was also dete< ted Esters

were only present in small quantity.
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9289; rotation aB +

6*12 : refractive index at 20 = 1*4699, and was soluble in i-i volume 70 pei
cent, alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 6*i,

and in the cold with two hours' contact it was 3-3.

On rectification 1 per cent, distilled below 172 ('. (corr.). Between

172-193°, y^ per cent, distilled; between 193-276°, 10 per cent, came over, and
between 276-281°, 13 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-9183; rotation a B + 2-1
; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4624.
Second ,, ,.

= 0-9331 ;
rotation «D + io-8

c
; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4809.
Third ,. ,

= 0-9571; rotation not taken; refractive

index at 20° = 1-507(1.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the fust fraction;

when calculated for the crude oil the result was 64 per cent. By the rapid phos
phoric ac'd method it was 56 per cent, in the crude oil.

A portion of the oil was acetylated in the usual way, when the saponi-
fication number had risen to 52-4, and in the cold with two hours' contact it was

16-3. This result indicates that 13-4 per cent, of eudesmol, and 3*6 per cent.

of free geraniol occurred in the crude oil.

The eudesmol was present in such quantity that it was prepared in a

pure condition
;

the specific rotation was [d] D + 35-5°. The melting point was
but 76° C. This low melting point was traceable to a small proportion of the

paraffin still remaining, and when removed the melting point was 8o° C.

The above amount of eudesmol is what was contained in the oil, but

distillation was continued for some hours and a solid cake of eudesmol thus

obtained floating on the condensed water; this amounted to about one third of

the total yield.

A sample of commercially distilled oil id' this
'

Mallee," growing at

I harley's Forest, between Xelligen and Mongarlowe, N.S.W., was submitted to

us by Mr. Carlyle in November, i<)i<). It had been distilled by the simple bush

tank still, consequently much of the higher boiling constituents had not been

obtained. The oil agreed very well with the sample distilled by us from the

Blackheath material, and was equally rich in cineol. It had specific gravity at

15° C. = 0-924; rotation «
tl

--
3-7° ; refractive index at 20' = 1*4634; cineol 70

per cent. b\ the phosphoric acid method.

500O8—L
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82, Eucalyptus Muelleri.

(T. B. Moore, in Roy. Soc, Tas., 207, 1886.)

Brown Gum.

Systematic.™ A large tree, attaining a height of 200 feet. Bark scaly at

base, smooth above, reddish in colour, often blotched. Abnormal leaves, usually
opposite, rounded or oval, crenulate, mucronate, sometimes cordate, sessile

or shortly petiolate, averaging about 2 inches long and i\ inch broad. Normal
leaves ovate to lanceolate, thick, shining ;

venation not pronounced, intraniargihal
vein somewhat removed from the edge, lateral veins inclined at an angle of about

30° to the mid-rib. Flowers sessile, usually in threes, short, broad, angular, on

axillary peduncles about 2 lines long. Buds reddish in colour
; calyx tube almost

hemispherical, flanged, about 2 lines long ; operculum domed at first, surmounted

by a blunt point.

Fruit.—Compressed, hemispherical, or semi-ovoid,
sometimes ridged ;

rim convex
;

valves

thick, exserted
;

about 3 lines long and

4 lines in diameter.

The nearest in form is perhaps E. Baeuerleni or even

E. unialata.

Habitat.—Tasmania, high situations.

REMARKS.- Aiuelkr, and now later systematists art- inclined to regard tins species as identical with
E. vernicosa, and the oils do not assist much in their separation, but otherwise wc fail to detect any other common
character. The leaves, buds, and fruits of E. vernicosa have no resemblance whatever to those of E. Muelleri.
The timber and bark are different, and further, the latter is a tree and E. vernicosa a "

Mallee."
When planted in other countries they both grow true to the original and show no variation or gradation into

each other.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Material of this species for distillation was obtained
from Mt. Wellington, Tasmania, at an altitude of about 3,000 feet; it was
collected in July, 1908. The principal constituent in the oil was cineol,

together with a fairly large amount of pinene. Phellandrene was not present,
nor was it to be expected, judging from the botanical features of the species.
There was rather a large amount of ester for oils of this class, and this appeared
to be largely geranyl-acetate, as it was mostly saponified in the cold with two
hours' contact. The crude oil was of a light-amber colour, and had an odour

resembling those belonging to the pinene-cineol group. Volatile aldehydes were

present, but could be separated without difficulty on redistillation.

The yield of oil from leaves and terminal branchlets was I-.28 per cent.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9096; rotation a D + 10-4°;
refractive index at 20 = 1-4647, and was soluble in 4 volumes 70 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 15-3, while in

the cold with two hours' contact it was 11-7.
On rectification, the usual amount of acid water and volatile aldehydes

came over below 166 C. coir.
, at which temperature the oil commenced to

distil. Between 166-173 , 44 per cent, distilled; between 173-195°, 45 per cent.
;
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the temperature then quicklj rose to 2-25 .
and between thai temperature and

', 5 per cenl distilled. These fractions gave the following results:

Firsl fraction sp gi al nlrai In e

Second

Third

The cineol

resorcinnl method

refra< tive

rctrai li\ e

5°C. = 0-9032 ;
rotation aD + 1 pi

index at .'O = 1-460 ;

= 0-91 pi ; rotation aD 4 6-6
;

index at 20 P4611.
- 0-9309 ; rotation not taken

ind( x at 20 1

1.859.

was determined in the portion distilling below 195' bj the

the result was 60 per cent, when calculated fo] the 1 rude oil.

T>\ the rapid phosphoric acid method it was 57 per cent, when calculated foi

the crude oil.

The re>ult> obtained with this oil, and also with these oi E. umigera
and /;'. vernicosa shew them to belong to the better class oi cineol-pinene oils,

hut they suffer from the defect oi containing rather too much pirn 1 1

consequently their specific gravities are reduced below 0-91. However, more
than halt the rectified oils oi these species consists of cineol, and the supposed
defect el specific gravity could easity be remedied il desired.

It is interesting to notice hew closely the oil of this species agrees with

that of E. vernicosa, as may be seen from the following tabic. The difference

in yield is due to the coarse; stems and less expansive leaves oi E. vernicosa :—

E. Muelleri.

Cineol-pinene oil. no

phellandrene

Yield
1

11 1 1 1 lit

Specific gravity a1 15 C. ...

Rotation aD ...

Ri frai tive index at 20 C. ...

Saponification number, esters, &c.

First fraction

Si ' ond fraction

Cineol

[•28

0-9097

+ 10-4

14647

i5
-

3

Below 173 C. aD + i.y r

I'" lew n)5 C. aD + 66 .

57 per cent.

rnicosa
1 neol pinene

•

iil, no

j.lirll
a. Irene.

0-807

9038

1 4(1 [2

59
Below 17.; C. aB + 16.7

Below mi C. + 9-4.

5J per cent.

The results of this investigation were published by us in the Proc. Roy.
Soc, Tasmania, October, 1912.
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83. Eucalyptus longicornis.
(F.v.M., in Fragm. XI, 14, 1878.)

Morrel.

Systematic.
—A tree attaining a height of 120 feet, with a rugose, ash-

coloured bark on the trunk, persisting to the branches. Leaves lanceolate,

acuminate, about 4 inches long, thick and smooth, venation not conspicuous.
Peduncles axillary or lateral, each bearing three to nine pedicellate flowers. Calyx
tube semi-ovoid or turbinate, less than half as long as the conical, obtuse

or acute operculum.

Fruit.—Ovoid or turbinate, truncate, sometimes
contracted at the orifice

;
rim flat or con-

cave
; points of the valves formed by the

split base of the style, acuminate, often

connivent, much exserted.

These fruits so much resemble those of E. oleosa,

except for the coalescing of the valves at the
f top, that

it teas not thought necessary to depict them.

Habitat. —Western Australia.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—This sample of oil was distilled by Mr. P. R. H. St.

John, in Melbourne, September, 1919. the material being collected from trees

cultivated in the Botanic Gardens of that city. The yield of oil was 1-2 per
cent. The crude oil was but little coloured, had an odour similar to those of

the cineol-pinene oils generally, with a secondary aromatic one. Volatile

aldehydes were not pronounced. The constituents present were dextro-rotatory

pinene, cineol, esters, alcoholic bodies, and some sesquiterpene. Phellandrene
was not detected.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9203 ;
rotation a p + 5-0° ;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4670, and was soluble in i£ volumes 70 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was io-8 bv

heating. There were no esters saponified in the cold. After acetylation, the

sapon
; fixation number was 51-9, of which amount 45-7 was saponified in the cold

with two hours' contact. This result represents n per cent, of free alcohols

calculated lor the C IOH l8 molecule.

On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 160 C. (corrA Between

160-172°, 20 per cent, distilled; between 172-193°, 62 per cent, came over;
between 193-2.22 °, 8 per cent, distilled, and between 222^265°, 7 per cent.

These fractions gave the following results :—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-8992; rotation" aD -f i3
-

8°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4615.
Second ,, ,,

= 0-9157; rotation a D -\- 5-5°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4645.
Third ,, ,, =0-9430; rotation aD

--
5-2°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4744.
Fourth ,, ,, =0-9527; rotation a D

—
6-o°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4956.
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rhe cineol was determined b} the resorcinol method in the portion boilii

between [60 193 . and calculated for the original oil; the result was 6i pei
cent. l'>\ the phosphoric acid method, taken in the crude oil, the resull was
56 per cent., thus indicating but a small proportion "I absorbable constituents,
other than cineol, in the portion distilling below [93 1 rhe alcohol a.l>

evidently a high-boiling one, and laevo-rotator) ;

it had a distincl cinnamon-
like odour.

The oil at our disposal was nol sufficienl to enable furthei work to be done
with this alcohol.

84. Eucalyptus Perriniana.

(F.v.M.)

Systematic. A "
Mallee

"
or small tree attaining a diameter of 1 foot,

and sometimes up to 30 feel in height, with a smooth bark. The broad expanded
base, from which spring a number of small stems, is very characteristic of this

species. Branchlets, terete and glaucous. Leaves also glaucous, variable, both
in size and shape, perfoliate, sessile cordate, decussate, opposite or alternate;
venation faintly marked, lateral veins oblique, spreading, intramarginal vein well

removed from the edge. Mowers in short axillary peduncles mostly, generally
in threes, sessile or on a short pedicel. Calyx z to 3 lines long, 2 lines in

diameter, bell-shaped ; operculum shortly conical, edge overlapping the calyx.

Fruit.—Hemispherical to elongated or cylindrical ;

rim thickened, capsule sunk, valves not

exserted
; up to 5 lines long and under 3

lines in diameter.

E. verrucosa fruits more resemble this than any other.

Habitat.—Tingiringi Mountain and Snowy Mountains, New
South Wales, at an elevation of 5,000 feet; north

eastern Ranges of Victoria; Tasmania.

REMARKS. The i xud ition which gives the i ommon name '

Cidei Gum" to the 1 .1 tnanian ] ui I ptti

E. Gunnii, is quite wanting in / Perriniana tn New South Wales i1 occurs a1 an i

there abruptly without transition forms to connect il with anj lowei elevation [1

on the highest points a dense Mallei crub ]

I p to 4 inches in diameter, springing from a large
common root-stock, to the number < >( six or even more tree This large 1 toi k pre enl at h hi

ingly and to proper tree size, up to 1 fool in diametei rhe material oi E Perriniana from Tasmania,
illustrates the constam foi the trees in thai Island and on the mainland arc identical and show

ii" gradation to E. Gunnii in any
Rn the Authorship of the species tn oui ft] I edition, we n and the authorship 1

species to F v M . bul later found thai Mueltei had aol published thi nami 01 a desi ription, and in

lanian Eucalypl we give a full description, and so put our nami afti rare that it had been

previously described 1 wa I owevei (Proi Roj S01 Victoria vol 16, p tati that the authoi

1 Rodway, who wa! the first to publish the name anil prion
"

(Mai len

1 .,i Rev voi, III p to Vs we now understand thai Mr. Rodwaj lei Mueller's name stand

ay claim a- thi tutho

ESSENTIAL OIL. Material for distillation was collected at Strick-

land, Tasmania in July [912. The yield of oil was i pei cent. Fhe crude

oil was reddish in colour, bul this coloui was readily removed, when it had a

li^ht amber tint. It contained a considerable amounl oi cineol; Pinene was

present in rather a large quaiytit} for a rigji cineol oil, and phellandrene was.
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absent. Volatile aldehydes were pronounced, and these had a very objectionable
odour a character usual with this group of Eucalyptus oils. The odour

of the rectified oil was similar to those of the cineol-pinene oils generally. It

is a very fair commercial oil for pharmaceutical purposes, although the pinene is

a little too pronounced.
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9119; rotation a

lt + 8-90°;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4628.. and was soluble in 2 volumes 70 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 12-3.

On rectification a few drops of acid water and volatile aldehydes came
over below 167 C. (corr.). Between 167-173 ,

18 per cent, distilled; between

173-194 , 72 per cent, distilled; the temperature then quickly rose to 250 with

only a few drops, while between 250-268 , 4 per cent, distilled. These fractions

gave the following results :—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. - 0-8988; rotation aD + 13-5°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4596.
Second ,, „ ,,

= 0-9118; rotation aD + 8-6°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4608.
Third ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9256; rotation a D + 5-2°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4845.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the portion dis-

tilling below 194 C. and calculated for the crude oil
;

the result was 68 per cent.

By the rapid phosphoric acid method it was 58 per cent, when calculated

for the crude oil. The rectified oil of this species is tinged yellow, as is usual

with most of the oils of this group. The indication from th's is that the pre-
dominant phenol is the crystallised one.

The above analysis was published by us in the Proc. Roy. Soc, Tas-

mania, October, 1912.

In September, 1913, material of this species was received for distillation

from Tingiringi Mountain, Southern New South Wales. The yield of oil was
i-i per cent. The oil was of an amber colour and had a rank odour, cough-

producing aldehydes being present in some quantity. In its general characters

the oil was similar to that from the species from Tasmania, with the exception
that the ester was present in greater amount and. the cineol a little less.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9082; rotation a D + 5-7°;
refractive index at 20 = 1-4612, and was soluble in 7 volumes 70 per cent, alcohol.

The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 52-5.

On rectification 2 per cent, distilled below i6/°C. (corr.). Between 167-173 ,

11 per cent, distilled; between 173-193 , 63 per cent, distilled, and between

244-268 ,
16 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following results:—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. — 0-8925; rotation a D + 14-1°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4536.
Second ,, ,. ,,

= 0-9001 ; rotation aB + 7-8° ;
refractive

index at 20 = 1-4521.
Third ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9318; rotation aB + 2-6°; refractive

index at 20 — 1-4890.
The saponification number for the esters in the first fraction was 51-4,

and in the second 53-4, so that the ester is a low-boiling one.

Another 100 c.c. of the oil was distilled to 190 C.
;

the saponification
number for the ester in this was 57-2, so that practically the whole ester in

the oil was the low-boiling one, determined as the butyl-ester of butyric acid.

(See the article dealing with this substance.)
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The Mii.nl. determined b\ the resorcinol method in the portion boili

below r.90 C, and calculated for the crude oil, was 50-3 pej cent.
When it was found thai the estei in the oil oi this spi 1 ii

- was .1 low I oiling
one it was decided to reverl to the original oil from the lasmanian ti

fortunately the fractions had been preserved fne sa ation number
for the esters in the firsl fraction was 1.5*8, so thai here again the greatei
portion of the esters was the low-boiling one, and from the odoui and other 1

was evidently butyl-butyrate, as in the oil from the New South Wales material

85. Eucalyptus costata.

(R. Br.)

(Desc. by Sen iu., in Walp. Re] ert., ii, 925, 1843, undi 1 E. anguU s 1, ami bj \l 1 II. undi r

Brown's name, Trans. Vic. Inst., 185), 33, an. re entlj l>\ Luehmann, Vic. Nat., \

xiii, p. 147, 1897, und< i the name of E. toi .

Systematic. A small tree, reaching a height of 20 to 30 feet, with a rough
hark. Leaves lanceolate to broad lanceolate, acuminate, often uncinate thick,

coriaceous and shining, usually under 5 inches long; venation very indistinct,

except in the young foliage, when the vascular bundles are marked by grooves
on the leaf surface intramarginal vein removed from the edge, lateral veins

more or less spreading, inclined at about 30° to the mid-rib. Peduncles

axillary or lateral, flattened, about q lines Ion- each bearing an umbel of

three to seven flowers. Buds shining, with seven to ten ridges, shortly pedicellate :

calyx tube urn- or bell-shaped, 4 to 5 bur- long; operculum 4 lino long, at first

domed and slightly greater in diameter than the calyx, in some cases the uppet
half abruptly contracted into a. narrow ;one.

Fruit.—Truncate-ovoid, inclined to be urn shaped,
more or less longitudinally ribbed, shining;
rim convex, the periphery concave .hie to

1 he prominent groove; valves net ex-

serted; from 5 to 10 lines long and
4

to 7

lines in diameter at the widest part.

A very characteristic fruit and one which lias little

resemblance to E. incrassata / Western Australia,

although it has sometime on/ounded with it,

the pronounced rib readily distinguishing /In

species.

Habitat. Victoria, South Australia ami \\ t. n Vu trali

(Coolgardie, Luehmann), and South West .a New
S .nth \\ a]

REMARKS.—The specimens which '• six «

that this species has a wide range, and it would appear 1 I tnd eral specific
the authorship to Robert Brown \\ E. costata, although Scharer

i tei 184 under /•.'. angulosa. Muell i d. cribed it, [854 Tran Vi< la p Brown's
name. The smallei mann under the n... torquata \ i. Nat. vol. xiii

p. 147, 1817. To add to tin* confusion the whole of these hi E. intra-. '

whilst the material collected by Labill
1

i

'

I
• Australia > ao(

that species.
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ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets of this species for

distillation were forwarded by Mr. Walter Gill, the Conservator of Forests,
South Australia. The material was collected at the Parilla Forest Reserve,
of thai State, in October, 1919. The yield of oil was 0-9 per cent.

The crude oil was red in colour and had an odour resembling the cineol-

pinene oils generally. The constituents present were dextro-rotatory pinene,
cineol, alcoholic bodies, a small amount of esters and a little sesquiterpene.
Phellandrene was absent, and eudesmol not detected.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9216; rotation aB + 4-8° ;

refractive index at 20 C. = 1-4657, and was soluble in r-2 volume 70 per
cent, alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 4-5.
After acetylation it was 36-9, and in the cold with two hours' contact it

was 27.
On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 165 C. (corr.). Between

165-171°, 18 per cent, distilled; between 171-193 , 67 per cent, came over;
between 193-235 , 5 per cent, distilled, and between 235-267 , 7 per cent.

These fractions gave the lollowing results :
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-9064; rotation aD + n-8°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4603.
Second ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9173; rotation </ D + 5-7°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4612.
Third" ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9340; rotation a D
--

5-0°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4703.
Fourth ,, ,, .,

— 0-9418; rotation too dark; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4944.
These results closely approximate to those of E. calycogona, with the

exception that the latter contained a little more pinene and consequently less

cineol.

The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the portion dis-

tilling between 165-193 C, and calculated for the crude oil
;
the result was 67 per

cent. By the phosphoric acid method it was 57 per cent, when calculated for

the crude oil.

Material of the large fruited variety was also received for distillation from
Mr. Walter Gill, the Conservator of Forests of South Australia. ft had been
collected on the West Coast of that State, in the Port Lincoln District, in

April, 1920.
The yield of oil was 1*2 per cent. The crude oil was red in colour and

had an odour similar to those belonging to the cineol-pinene groups of Eucalyptus
oils. The constituents present were dextro-rotatory pinene, cineol, alcoholic

bodies, a small amount of esters, and come sesquiterpene. Phellandrene and
aromadendral were not present, nor was crystallised eudesmol detected. The
results with the oil of this form show it to agree with that of the sm?ll fr-uited

variety, with the exception that the pinene was more abundant and the cineol

correspondingly less in amount, which may be accounted for by the difference
in the time of the year.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = o 9023; rotation aB + 11 8°
;

refractive index at 20 — 14676, and was soluble in 1 volume 80 per cent,
alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 5-8 by
heating, and 5.2 in the cold, with two hours' contact.

After acetylation the saponification number was 36/25 b'V heating, and
22-34 in the cold. These results agree with the above.
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On rectification, i per cent, distilled below r.62 C. (corr.). Between
r.62 [73 . 5 pei cent, distilled; between 17; [93 36 pei cent, came over, and
between 193 276 , 10 per cenl distilled rhes< fractions gave the following
1 esults :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. — 0-8901 ;

rotation aB + i8"6°
;

refractive

dex a1 20 1 46 ;8.
- ond , ,, ,,

= 0*9052 ; rotation aB + 8o°; refractive

index .it 20 = 1-4647.
Third .. ,, ,,

= 0-9332 ;
rotation a„ + 0-5° ;

refractive

index at .:o° = 1*4876.
["he cineol \\.i^ determined l>v the rapid phosphoric acid method in Lh

crude oil
;

the result was 35 per cent.

86. Eucalyptus maculosa.
(R.T.B., Pro< , Linn. Soc, N.S.W., 1899, p. 598, t. XI IV.)

Spotted Gum or Brittle Gum.

Systematic. A tree rarely exceeding 60 feet in height, usually from 20
to 40 feet. Bark smooth to the ground. Abnormal leaves thin, lanceo-

late, or oval lanceolate, 2 or 3 inches long, mostly alternate
; intramarginal vein

removed from the edge. Normal leaves lanceolate, or narrow lanceolate, falcate,

not shining, same colour on both sides; venation faintly marked, or rather

obscure, intramarginal vein close to or slightly removed from the edge, lateral

veins oblique. Some trees have the leaves quite rigid and erect. Peduncles

axillary, slender, under 6 lines long, bearing from four to sixteen, occasionally
twentv sessile or shortly pedicellate flowers. Calyx turbinate, about 1 line long;

operculum of equal length to the calyx, obtuse.

•^
Fruit.- Hemispherical mostly, occasionallv slightly

turbinate, shortly pedicellate ;

rim shortlj
domed; valves slightly exserted

;
about

2 lines in diameter.

/;/ form they range from a small to a medium sized

E. viminalis fruit, and m the latter case somewhat

resemble those <>)
E. Smithii.

Habitat. Coasl District of New South Wales and Victoria.

REMARKS, n grow in pooj open fore I country up to i i feet in height, and from i to

in diameter, with a rather dense head. Thebarki oi different shade ofgrej 01 bluish 01 yellow, with spof ot

about the same sizi and hapi .1 thosi of 1 ma -tlaia, Hook., the true "Spotted Gum." It has affinity with /

Smith: 1. H I B., in thi fruil (in some instances) and particularly in the chemii il compo ition of it - oil. With
the original

'

Spotted Gum." f. maculata. Hook, if has little 01 no affinit; On account of the markings on the

bark it can with equal justice be called
"
Spotted Gum,' a • II ! tlata buf to distinguish if from thai

and to i eld character, the name oi ! 1 en to it Che two specie havi

n found together in the same locality It has in the past probablj been confused in herbaria wi

hamastoma. Sm vai micrantha D.< oi ' R < \\ cl ical constituent connect if with i Smit) R I I'

as also do the shape of the fruits, and occasionally the rough bark at thi ba 1 oi the trunk,
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ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and branchlets for oil distillation were obtained
from Bungendore, NSW., in July, 1898. The yield oi oil was i-i per cent.

The nude oil was of a light amber colour, and had an odour resembling those of

the cineol-pinene class. The presence oi pinene in the oil was determined, but
it is evident that the dextro-rotatory form does not predominate to any great
extent

; phellandrene was absent. The sesquiterpene was present in small
amount. One peculiarity of the oil of this species is, that the right rotation of

the crude oil is greater than that of the first fraction, thus indicating the presence
of a constituent in the higher boiling portion which has right rotation. This

peculiarity of rotation is of rare occurrence in Eucalyptus oils, because, generally,
it is the pinenes or the phellandrene that determine the optical rotation of the

oil, and, of course, these low-boiling terpenes come over first on distillation, so

that, in most cases, the rotation of the first fraction of dextro-rotatory
Eucalyptus oils is higher than that of the crude oil. This constituent is present
in several of the oils at this end of the group (E. Rossii and others\ and is

eudesmol in the liquid form. (See the article dealing with this substance.
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9158 ;

rotation aB + 3-35°;
refractive index at 20 = 1-4684, and was soluble in if volumes 70 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 21-3.
On rectification 2 per cent, distilled below 170 C. (corr.). Between 170-

188°, 87 per cent, distilled; between 188-235 , 5 per cent, distilled. These
fractions gave the following results :—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9075; rotation «D + 3-0°.

Second ,, ,, ,,
= 0-9176; ,, not taken.

The cineol, determined in the crude oil bv the phosphoric acid method, was
46 per cent. (O.M.).

Material of this species was also obtained at Towrang, N.S.W., in October,

1900. The oil was similar in character to that from Bungendore, although at

this time of the year it had a higher specific gravity, a less amount of ester, and
contained a greater proportion of cineol. It showed the same peculiarity in optical
rotation and had the same solubility in alcohol.

The specific gravity at 15 = 0-9229; rotation a„ + 2-3°; saponification
number 8-7, and was soluble in if volumes 70 per cent, alcohol.

The cineol, determined in the crude oil by the phosphoric acid method,,
was 58 per cent. (O.M.).

The above samples were mixed together, stored in the dark, and in

November, 1919, the oil was again analysed. Very little alteration had taken

place during the nineteen years it had been kept, except that the specific

gravity had increased somewhat, and apparently the cineol a little also,

although this alteration was not so pronounced as with the crude oils of some

species. 82 per cent, distilled below 190° C. The crude oil and the rectified

portion gave the following result :
—

Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-94^3; rotation aD + 3-7°; refractive index
at 20 =

1-4688.
Large fraction ,, ,,

= 0-9182; rotation aD + 2-4°; refractive index
at 20 = 1-4624.

The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the rectified

portion, and calculated for the crude oil
;

the result was 65 per cent. By the

rapid phosphoric acid method it was 55 per cent, when calculated for the

crude oil.
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87. Eucalyptus goniocalyx.
(F.v.M., inFragm., vol. n. |£, i

s
'>o.)

A Mountain Gum.

Systematic. A very tall tree with a smooth hark, except for a few
feet at the base, found mostly on basalt and granite ridges. Abnormal leaves

cordate, sessile, acuminate, 6 inches long and 2 inches broad, dark-coloured above
lightish underneath; branchlets square. Normal leaves lanceolate, falcate
sometimes as much as 2 feet long and 3 inches broad; venation fairlv distim t,

intramarginal vein removed from the edge. Peduncles axillary, few, undei
1 inch long, flattened. Buds angular, sessile or shortly pedicellate, 7 to 8 lines

long; operculum shortly acuminate, obtuse.

Fruit.- Ovate-truncate, oblong or hemi-

spherical, pedicellate, only occa- >,

sionalh sessile; rim countersunl
; '^aRT

valves inserted or, when hemi- 's&ig

spherical, the valves are slightly
exserted

;
about 6 lines long and

4 lints in diameter.

The pyriform fruits closely resemble those

of E. obliqua and E. Delegatensis <.»,/

somxchai E. regnans. 77/:' hemispherical

form is very much like those of Tristania
i onferta, a non-Eucalypt.

Habitat. Coast range from the Blue Mountains, New
South Wales, well lulu Victoria and Smith

Australia.

REMARKS.- -I In- specific nam.- in this um 1 is not a good one, in (hat n applii
- mui h betti i t<> quite

half-a-dozen other Eucalypts and i1 is owing t" this tact, thai several g
1 species have in i in en con-

founded with it It is another instance where morphology fail-, in tin- classification "t I ucalypts "Mountain
Gunr' is one of the finest of our forest trees, but, unfortunately, is sometimes found in inai ullies. The

close-grained, interlocked, pal< coloured, and very durable. The timb this

species from all others that have From time to time been i onfounded with it Mueller's plate of this species in his

Eucalyptographia appears to include specie other than /
\ >caly%.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets foi distillation were

obtained from Monga, N.S.W., in August, i.X<;8. The yield oi oil was 0-96 per
cent. The crude oil was lemon-\ ell< iw in colour, and had an odour resembling
those of the richer cineol-pinene Eucalyptus nils. The presence oi volatile

aldehydes was pronounced. The oil oi this species was rich in cineol contained

dextro-rotatory pinene, but phellandrene was absent. Eudesmol was present in

the crystallised form, and the fourth fraction consisted largely oi that con-

stituent, together with the sesquiterpene. On standing some time the crude

oil became turbid, eventually depositing a whitish powdery substance. Many
of the oils oi this class oi Eucalyptus form this deposil on keeping, although

quite clear when freshlv distilled! s
, the article dealing with this substance

in this work.
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The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9125; rotation a + 7-2°;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4689, and was soluble in
i.j

volumes 70 per cent.

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and tree acid was 13-3.

On rectification 2 per cent, distilled below 169° C. Ccorr.). Between

169-171°, 25 per cent, distilled
;
between 171 183 °, 60 per cent, distilled

;
between

[83 260°, 5 per cent, came over, and between 260 275°, 4 per cent, distilled.

I hese tractions gave the following results :—
hirst fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-9045; rotation aB + 9-58°.

Second ,, ,, ..
= 0-9110; ,, + 5-6°.

Third ,, ,, .,
= 0-9220; not taken.

Fourth ,. ,, ,,
= 0-9459;

The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the crude oil,

was 56 per cent. ;O.M.). The pinene, when separated, readily formed the

nitrosochloride, which melted at the correct temperature.

Material of this species was also obtained from Katoomba, N.S.W., in May,
1900. The oil was practically identical with the above. The yield of oil was
1 per cent. The specific gravity of the crude oil = 0.9117; optical rotation

aD 4. 4-35°. The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the crude

oil, was 55 per cent. (O.M.). Crystallised eudesmol was present, also pinene,
but not phellandrene. The esters were valeric acid ester and an acetic acid

ester, as the presence of both these acids was chemically determined. The crude

oil formed a clear solution with i\ volumes 70 per cent, alcohol.

The above samples were mixed together and stored in the dark, and in

August, 1919, the oil was again analysed. Not much alteration had taken place

during the twenty-one years the oil had been kept ;
and no increase in cineol

was observed. 90 per cent, distilled below 190° C. The crude oil and the

fraction gave the following results :
—

Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-91.27; rotation «D + 4-3°; refractive index
at 20° = 1-4694.

Fraction ,, ,,
= 0-9078; rotation </ D +4-o°; refractive index

at 20° = 1-4663.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the fractionated

portion and calculated for the crude oil
;

the result was 65 per cent. By the

phosphoric acid method it was 56 per cent, when calculated for the crude oil.

In Wittstein's work (trans. F.v.M.), page 148, the oil of E. goniocalyx is

stated to be pale yellow, of pungent, penetrating, rather disagreeable odour;
taste, exceedingly unpleasant ; specific gravity, 0-918; boils at 152-175 . These

results agree closely with our own, thus indicating that the material had been

distilled from the species stated. The presence of a fair amount of dextro-rotatory

pinene is also indicated by Wittstein's figures of boiling-point, whilst the unpleasant
odour mentioned is due to the predominance of the volatile aldehydes, and also

perhaps to the esters. The yield of oil from this species, prepared for the

Exhibition of 1862, was 1 per cent., which also agrees with our results. The
relative constancy of constituents in the oil of the same species of Eucalyptus
is thus again illustrated.
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88, Eucalyptus globulus.
I .il.ill

. Voy. I. 153, t. XIII.)

Blue Gum.

Systematic. A Lofty tree with a smooth, whitish blue bark. Abnormal
leaves sessile, or shortly petiolate, cordate, covered (as also the twigs) with a

glaucous bloom. Normal leaves lanceolate, falcate, 9 inches to 1 fool long,

rather thick
;

venation prominent, lateral veins spreading, oblique, intramarginal
vein removed from the edge. Flowers large, generally occurring in threes, in

the axils of the leaves, sessile or on wr\ short thick pedicels. Calyx tube

broadly turbinate, thick woody, nunc or less ribbed and rugose or \\ ;i 1 1 \ mi

nearly smooth, .', to
|

inch diameter; operculum flattened, surmounted l>\ .1

thick centre, warty. A smooth secondary operculum is often found in this

spec i 1 :s.

Fruit. Hemispherical or cup shaped,
tuberc date, and strongly ribbed ;

rim rounded or quite fiat and

broad, and a pronounced groove
below the edge; valves short,

depressed or exserted ....
rp to

•','

inch long and I inch

in diameter or mi >i 1

. 1 fruit easily distinguished /'nun any other of the genus.
I small, smooth fruited form that has a wide distri-

bution, and seed distributed abroad, is not E.
tglobulus

but E. St. fohni, R.T.B.

Habitat. Occurs in isolated patches on the southern hali oi

the 1 ".1-1 range of New South Wales; Tasmania;
Victi hi,i.

REMARKS \<>
spei es of J ucalypl 1 » ived so much attentioi . both trom botanists and chemists,

as this particular tree Mueller devotes several pages to it in his 2 i i and a his figure of the species

llent, it is reproduced here. I Lai i whiti ream-coloured flowers, the warted sessile fruits, the two

opercula, the squan iranchle! and thi ;laucou essile abnormal lea' ill characteristii features It is one

of the Tasmania] • d occur on iland of Australia, and has a fairly wide distribution in the

sou tli -eastern parts extend north in this State as Mount Coi Igy. Hie tree is a very rapid growei
and for this reason i ei

' irnia and South Africa, where timber i in very great r< esl

id fuel rhi wood is pale-coloured, fairly hard, easilj worked but difficull to season Its

u , ,- in 1 1 patch; ad i not much used for oil distillation [t has been extensively planted in

ia and in Europi md the oil from the formei locality enters into i petition with the Australian product.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were

obtained trom Jenolan, N.S.W., in August, r.900. The yield of oil was 0-92 per
cenl The crude oil was but little coloured, and had the characteristic odour

of all those belonging to the richer cineol-pinene class of the "Gum" group of

Eucalypts. The oil was rich in cineol, contained some pinene, but phellandrene
was absent. Rudesmol was detected in very small amount in the higher boiling

portions, and thi ;< |uiterpene was also present in the oil boiling above 260 C.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. 0-913; rotation aD + 8-4° ;

refractive index at io ['4663, and was soluble in 1 .'. volumes 70 pei cent,

alcohol. The saponification number foi the esters and free acid was 2-1.
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On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 165 C. (corr.). This portion
consisted largely oi volatile aldehydes with some acid water. Between 165-183 ,

87 per cenl. distilled; between 183-260 , 4 per cent, came over, and between

260-270 , 2 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following results :—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9094; rotation aB + 87 .

Second ,, ,, ,,
= 0-9241 ; rotation not taken.

Third ,, ,, ,,
= 0-9430; rotation

The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the first fraction

and calculated for crude oil, was 57 per cent. (O.M.) By the rapid phosphoric
acid method, determined in Febrnary, 1920, the result was 64 per cent.

It will be seen from these results that the oil we "distilled from E. globulus,

growing naturally in New South Wales, was similar in character and constituents

to those always obtained with the oil of this species, no matter where the trees are

found growing naturally. This comparative constancy in the chemical product of

identical species of Eucalyptus is one of the most interesting results brought to

light by this research. This constancy in constituents is not peculiar to the oil of

E. globulus alone, but is common to the several members of the genus, and
innumerable instances of this fact are recorded in this work. It has been, we
think, this constancy of constituents that enabled the oil of E. globulus originally
to command such favourable consideration from those dealing in Eucalyptus oils.

It is an illustration of the advisability of restricting operations to species the oils

of which are in most request, and of keeping the product of individual species
distinct. If this be done, then the quality of any Eucalyptus oil can be assured,

and the industry become of greater importance, the species name being
a guarantee of the constancy of the product ;

the purchaser could then
be sure of obtaining what is required. That this method is a judicious
one has been illustrated over and over again, more particularly, perhaps, with the

oils of E. Macarthuri, E. polybractea, and E. Australiana. Nothing can be more
detrimental than the indiscriminate mixing of oils of the various Eucalypts,
and if more than one species belonging to the same chemical group are being
worked, it would even then be better to keep the products distinct, although the

oils may be in agreement. The advantages to be derived from such a procedure
will be more fully recognised when cultivation of Eucalyptus species for their oil

products shall become more general. Eucalyptus globulus belongs to a group
of cineol-pinene oil yielding trees, of which many occur in Australia, the oils of

which are often not easily distinguishable from each other. Commercially-
distilled Eucalyptus oils ought, therefore, to be supplied with that constancy of

constituents and physical characters which have so long been characteristic

of the product of E. globulus. Very little oil of this species is now distilled in

Australia, as the products of more prolific yielding species have supplanted it,

the higher yields of oil of these species alone being answerable for this.
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89. Eucalyptus Nepeanensis.
(Sp. nov.)

Box.

Systematic. A medium-sized tree, with
'

Box" bark on the lower

portions >>! the stem. Leaves lanceolate, but very variable in size, from I.road

lanceolate : inches 1 id and over <> inches in length) to narrow lanceo-

(2 line- broad and over (> inches long), ovate, acuminate, under
|

inches long, dull or slightly shining, uniform green on both sides; venation

distinct lateral veins oblique, intramarginal vein removed from the edge, and

especially so in the case "i the broad lanceolate and ovate forms oi the leaves.

Peduncles axillary, 4 to 5 lino long, with six or more flowers in the umbel. Buds
about 6 lines Ion-,, angular in the early stages. < alyx 1 .1 lines in diameter at

the time oi flowering, hemispherical; operculum hemispherical, acuminate 1!

lines Inn-.

Fruit.- Hemispherical to pyriform ;
rim flat or slightly

countersunk; valves not exserted; undei ;

lines in diameter.

The fruits arc not much unlike those <>J
E. melliodora

or E. Bosi toana, with which species it has the most

affinity.

Habitat.—Cabramatta, St. Marys, New South Wales.

REMARKS. Sinci thi publication of the "Flora A ustraliensis," it has been usual to place this pi

an 1 /.'. pendula (both of Cunningham) under Mutlk-i / hn ljiIoi, ns. With such a e t;r - ,i n at ion we do not

as Cunningham's specific names apply to interior species, whilst this is a stal 1 1 ee with a pale-* oloured

whitish timber,
" Eon

"
barked onlj on the lower portion ol the stem, and with erei I branches and branchlets. In

.111 firs) edition it \
pi

i d and fully described under E. biculm.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets tor distillation were

obtained from St Marys, X.S.W.. in November, i<)00. The yield 0!' oil was 0-53

per cent. The crude oil was amber-coloured, and had an odour resembling those

of the cineol-pinene class of Eucalyptus oils. It was rich in cineol; pinene
was present, but phellandrene was absent. The oil also contained rather a

large amount of the sesquiterpene, so that the specific gravity was somewhat

high. Crystallised eudesmol was not delected.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9259; rotation </„ + i-i°;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4677, and was soluble iu i| volumes 70 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was ;•(>.

On rectification, 1 per cent, distilled below 171 ('. (corr.). Between

171 183°, 71 per cent, distilled; between [83 245 , 14 per cent, came over, ami
between 2 15 269°, 9 per cent, distill^!. The-, fractions gave the following

results :

—
First fraction, -p. gr. at 15 = 0-9197; rotation a,, + 2-10°.

Second ,, ,, ., = 0-92 1
; ,, not taken

Third „ ., „ = 0-9457; „ „
The cineol, determined bj the phosphoric acid method in the first fraction,

was 70 per cent.
(< >.M.), indicating aboul 5 ( » per cent, in the original oil.
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The above sample had been stored in the dark, and in September, 1919,
was again analysed. Not much alteration had taken place during the nineteen

years it had been kept. yS per cent, distilled below 190 C. The crude oil and
the redistilled portion gave the following results :

—
(Hide oil, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0.9276; rotation a D + 0-5° ; refractive index

at 20 = 1-4682.
Rectified portion „ = 0-9219; rotation a D + i-8°; refractive index

at 20 = 1-4606.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the rectified portion

and calculated for the crude oil; the result was 7 1 per cent. Bv the rapid
phosphoric acid method it was 68 per cent, when calculated for the crude
oil. Terpineol was detected in the rectified portion.

90, Eucalyptus cordata.

(Labill., PI. Nov. Holl., ii, 13, t. 152, 1806.)

Systematic.—A .small glaucous tree or shrub, with a smooth, deciduous
bark. Leaves opposite, thinly coriaceous, obcordate, broadly ovate, ovate-

acuminate, crenate, 2 to 3 inches long ;
venation not distinctly marked, lateral

veins oblique, spreading and looping some distance from the edge. Peduncles

axillary, terete, about 3 lines long, with three sessile flowers in the umbel.

Calyx conical to cylindrical, about 3 lines in diameter; operculum depressed-
hemispherical, obtuse or umbonate, much shorter than the calyx tube.

Fruit.—Depressed-globular, of a bluish colour, con-

tracted below the orifice; rim not thick,

the capsule somewhat sunk
;

valves not

exserted; about 6 lines in diameter.

Fruits are distinct from any other?, the nearest being
some forms o/E. goniocalvx.

Habitat.—Recherche Bay and Huon River, Huon Road,
head of Hobart Water Supply, Tasmania.

REMARKS.- -This Eucalypti is peculiar to Tasmania. Its neare.-t ally in Australia is Sim's E. pitheru-
1 ut. < The two, however, are quite distinct as recorded by Hooker, Sims, Robert Brown, and Bentham. Having
visited Tasmania for the purpose of botanical investigation, we have now seen both trees in the field, and our
observations quite agree with the classification of those botanists. This tree has an erect habit quite dissimilar to

that of E. pulverulenta, with its
"
weak, green, almost clinging, stems."

( Vide Note in this Work under E. pulveru-

lenta.)

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Tasmania, in March, 1902. The yield of oil was 2-3 per cent.

;

this is a very high yield for an oil rich in cineol, so that this species may be con-
sidered as one of the best of the cineol-pinene class of Eucalvptus oils,

which do not contain phellandrene. The crude oil was of an orange-brown
colour, and had an odour resembling the cineol-pinene oils generally. Volatile

aldehydes were present in some quantity, and altogether the oil resembled in

general chemical characters, those derived from E. pulverulenta and E. cinerea.

Cineol was the most abundant constituent in the oil
; dextro-rotatory pinene

was present, but phellandrene was absent. Esters were present in some quantity
for an oil of this class, and in this resembled those of the species above mertioned.
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The crud( oil had specific gravit} a1 15 C. 0-9138; rotation aD + 8-5 :

refractive index .it 20 — 1*4638, and was soluble in \\ volumes 70 percent,
alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 1

(.-85.

On rectification, 1 per rent, distilled below r.62 C. (corr.). Between
162-183 , 83 per cent, distilled

;
and between [83 C95 ,

11 per cent, distilled.

These fraction^ gave the following results:

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-9117; rotation a + 8-75°.
Second ,, „ =0-9176; ., aB + 3-25°.
The cineol, determined in the first fraction by the phosphoric acid method,

was 62 per cent., or about 55 per cent, in the crude oil. (O.M.).

The above sample had been stored in the dark, and in February, 1920,
was again analysed. The specific gravity had increased, as had also the cineol.

90 per cent, distilled below 190 C. The crude oil and the rectified port'on gave
the following results :

—
Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9362 ; rotation aD + 8-i°

;
refractive index

at 20 = 1-4643.
Rectified portion ,,

= 0-9225 ; rotation aD + 6-8°
; refractive index

at 20 = 1-4597.
The cineol was determined by the rapid phosphoric acid method in the

rectified portion ;
when calculated for the crude oil the result was 65 per cent.

The oil was acetylated in the usual manner, when the saponification
number had increased to 66, indicating the presence of about 12 per cent, of

free alcohol.

91. Eucalyptus Australiana*
(R.T.B. & H.G.S., Proc. Roy. Soc, N.S.W., 1915, p. 514.)

Black Peppermint.

Systematic.
—It attains forest tree height, but more often is only a medium

sized tree. The bark is persistent well out on the branches, and is typically"
peppermint," being of a compact, fibrous nature. Abnormal leaves sessile,

opposite, cordate-lanceolate. Normal leaves narrow, lanceolate
;
venation dis-

tinct, lateral veins very oblique, intramarginal vein removed from the edge.
Peduncles axillary, with about ten to twenty flowers; calyx turbinate, short;

operculum obtuse, flattened.

Fruit. -Pilular to turbinate, rather small, compara-
tively; with red rim, countersunk when jg
fully ripe, and a thin contracted edge;
valves not exserted; from 2 to ; lines in

diameter

The insloped rim is perhaps the best feature by which

to separate these fruits from those of E. amygdalina,
Imt their shape differs very little, if any, from E.

amygdalina, var. nitida, and E. pheUandra.

Habitat. Ydurie, Reedy Creek, Tanto, Nerrigundah, as far

south as Wyndham, Burraga and Black Springs,
Bathursl district, all in New Smith Wales.

50068- M
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REMARKS. This is an addition to our former ! < >< > k on the subject, the species no1 having been discrimi-

nated a1 thai t inn [t was described before the Royal Soi ictj Nrev\ South Wales, vol i<>, p. 31 |,
as a new spei ies,

as the result ol oui work on the Eucalypts ol Tasmania, when ii was >1 tted thai E amygdalina, a species under which
(his lire iii rouped in the past, was restric ted to dial I slam I. and did not 01 1 ur on tin- ma inland as previously

supposed, 11 is hoped thai the separation "l tins ami one or two Eucalypts from those previously named as /

amygdalina will lead to clearing up the confusion, both batanicallj ami chemically, thai lias been so prominen!
11 the past.

ESSENTIAL OIL. —The production of an excellent pharmaceutical

Eucalyptus oil from this species depends largely upon a fact which was recorded

in the fust edition of this work, 1902, p. 170. We there showed that by
fractional separation at stated times during the primary distillation, an oil richer

in cineol could be obtained, particularly if the portion which came over during
the first hour were separated. The cineol in this way was more easily obtained

than were the alcoholic bodies and other higher boiling constituents in the leaf.

By taking advantage of this property, and working the trees growing at Nerri-

gundah, Yourie, and neighbouring districts of New South Wales in this way, it

has been possible to produce an oil of a fairly constant character, high in cineol

content, and conforming readily to the requirements demanded for a first-class

pharmaceutical Eu alyptus oil. The results have been so satisfactory that the

species is, at the above localities, now worked in this way, the
"

first hour oil
"

being sold for pharmaceutical purposes, the remainder being employed for

mineral separation and for other industrial uses. The chemical results obtained

with this oil, separated as nearly as possible one hour after commencing to distil,

are remarkably constant, so much so that it is not difficult to decide whether the

time of separation had been extended beyond the hour. (See the article
" The

comparative constancy of the oil products from individual species of Eucalyptus.")
The remarkably high yield of oil given by this species enables this method

of working to be profitably undertaken, and the quantity of oil obtained during
the first hour is as great as that from many other cineol producing species when
these are distilled right out. The "

second hour oil
"

thus becomes practically a

subsidiary product, and as it contains a good quantity of terpineol with some

geraniol, finds uses in other directions. Little advantage appears to be derived

from distilling the leaves for a longer period than two hours, as the amount of

oil obtained is but small. The "
first hour oil

' when properly prepared, is

water-white, which fact appears to be due to the presence of the liquid phenol,
Tasmanol—common to this group of Eucalypts. This phenol contains a methoxy
group, a constitution which does not tend to the formation of a yellow colour, as

is the case with the crystallised phenol occurring in the oils of other large classes

of cineol producing Eucalypts. The amount of volatile aldehvdes in the crude
oil is but small, so that rectification of the "first hour oil" is not necessary
before placing it on the market. This species ct Eucalyptus, considered as a

cineol oil producing tree, thus becomes of considerable importance lrom an
industrial point of view, particularly as the country where it grows plentifully
is usually of little value tor agricultural purposes.

Our attention was first directed tc an increased amount of cineol in the oil

of the
"
Narrow-leaved Peppermint

"
growing in the Southern Coast District of

New South Wales, by Mr. W. T. Farrell, early in 1913. He had collected his

specimens at Nerrigundah, in which locality this tree occurs somewhat abundantlv.

Arrangements were made to distil the oil in commercial quantities, and control

analyses were undertaken at the Technological Museum, on the oil collected each
month. In N< vember of that year the Museum Collector forwarded material
from Yourie and Tanto. in the Cobargc district. This was dislilled a^ the

Museunj, and the results of the analysis of the oil are here given. Later, a visit

was paid to this portion of New South Wales, and l>v the courtesy of the Distiict
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Forester at Moruya, Mr. CTulee, and his ant, Mr. Harrison, who drove his

car, it was possible to make extensive observations over a considerable an

country, concerning this Eucalypt. Since thai time numerous analyses of the

oil have been made for distillers, who have prepared the oil for market, and quite
an industry has now been established in the production ol this particulai

Eucalyptus oil, and large quantities have ahead}' been sold.

The determination ol rotations so fai made, have shown the "firsl hour
oii

"
to be usually slightly dextro-rotatory, although ii the distillation be

continued longer, the resulting oil may be slightlj laevo-rotatory. Tin- result

appears to be due io die presenee of some terpineol. fmprovements in this

method of first distillation will result in the production of a pharmaceutical oil

from tin- species growing in other localities, and already at Burraga, ir the

Bathurst district, it is being so work* d for pharmaceutical oils. An analysis ol the

oil from this district is given later.

In the first edition of tins work, p. 275. we drew attention to some
remarkable features shown by the oils id this group, particularly thai of solu-

bility in 70 per cent, alcohol, a result which placed the species in the class

yielding Eucalyptus oils richest in cineol, thus practically predicting the pre n1

results. This high solubility is due to the presence of the alcohols terpineol and

geraniol as well as to the cineol. Tha* this is so is shown by the increased

saponification numbers of the acetylated higher-boiling fractions, as well as

from the result- with the Nerrigundah
"
second hour oil."

Yield of Oil.—The yield of oil from the Vourie-Tanto material agrees with

that of this species from other localities, and our sample, distilled at the Museum,

gave 4-4 per cent, for leave-, with terminal branchlet-, collected in the month of

November. The material, which had dried somewhat, was weighed into the

si ill and the amount of oil determined. These figures may perhaps be considered

as the maximum yield. From a series of results obtained by \n\ E. McGrath, of

Yonrie, during the months of June, July, August, September and October, the

differences of yield at vaiious times of the year are well illustrated. Mr.

McGrath uses a pair of tanks coupled together and worked simultaneously.
These are the usual 400-gallon square iron tanks, fitted in the simple manner

customary with the majority of Eucalyptus oil distilling plain- in New South

Wales, and fired directly.

Average yield of oil from the two tanks for all distillations.

For the Month <>i
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Analysis of the Oil. —The crude oil of the Yourie and Tanto material

distilled at the Technological Museum, was of a very light lemon tint, had quite
a pleasant odour, the volatile aldehydes not being at all pronounced. Tin- oil

contained a large amount of cineol. The reaction for phellandrene was not

distinctive, and this terpene probably does not occur in the oil of this species at

any time ex< ept \a traces.

The crude oil, which had been distilled right out, had specific gravity at

15 C. = 0-9157; rotation a D + 2-8°; refractive index at 20 = 1-4644; and
was soluble in 1-2 volumes 70 per cent, alcohcl. The saponification number
for the esters and free acid was 8-9.

On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 172 C. (corr.). Between

172-193 , 84 per cent, distilled; between 193-220 , 5 per cent, distilled, and
between 220-260 , 5 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-9119; rotation aD + 2-7°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4623.
Second

,, ,, „ =0-9165; rotation aD 4-0-8°; refractive

index at 20 — 1-4679.
Third ,, ,, ,, =0-9380; rotation <? D 4- 0-6°

; refractive

index ar 20 = 1-4861.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the first fraction,

and calculated for the whole oil
;
the result for the crude oil was 70 per cent. By

the phosphoric acid method it was 66 per cent. The higher fraction contained
a little piperiLone (the constituent cf peppermint odour), a small amount of

ester, and free alcohols. A portion of the crude oil was then acetylated in the

usual manner, when the saponification number had risen to 51.3. This result

indicated the presence of alcohols in fair quantity, to which constituents the

aromatic and somewhat characteristic odour of the oil was largely due. As the

alcohol was chiefly terpineol there was about 12 per cent, of that constituent in

the crude oil, assuming the whole alcohol to be that substance. The presence of

the terpineol is more distinctly shown with the second and third hour oils, which
were distilled and collected for us by Mr. Gough, of Youne. Geraniol is also a

constituent in the oil of this species.

"
First Hour Oil."—As previously mentioned, the commercial distillation

of this species has resolved i1 self into a fractional separation during the primary
distillation of the oil from the leaf.

The "first hour oil
"

is practically water-white, as are all the rectified oils

cf this group ;
it is rich in cineol, of good odour, and is fairly constant in com-

position. The average specific gravity of the
"

first hour oil
"

taken by Mr.

McGrath for twenty-six distillations during the months of September and October
was 0-919, the highest being 0-920, the lowest 0-917.

For the constants with the
"

first hour oil," see the table in the article
" The

comparative constancy of the oil products from individual species of Eucalypts."
Numerous analyses of this

'

first hour oil
"

have been made at the

Technological Museum, beyond those enumerated in the table mentioned above.

They were, however, all in agreement, so that it is unnecessary to tabulate them
further. It may be stated, however, that the solubility in alcohol in no case

exceeded i-i volumes 70 per cent, alcohol, and that they all contained about 70

per cent, of cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method. (See also an

analysis under the quantitative determination of cineol.)
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The resorcinol determinations foi the cineol were always taken with the
fractionated oil in the portion distilling belov ego C, and calculated for the
crude oil. The results would I"' altogethei too high if taken with the i ommercial

sample directly, because terpineol and other bodies are al o absorbed; even in

the portion distilling below 190 C, substances other than cineol are absorbed

by the resorcinol, and the results are consequ ml\ too high when determined in

this way.
1 he specific gravities were in all cases corrected for 15 <

.. the factor

0-00075 being employed for thai purpose.

"Second Hour Oil."—A sample of the "second hour oil' was
forwarded to us by Mr. C. Gough, ol Yourie, and was portion of the "second
hour oil

"
he had commercially distilled. It was but little coloured, and had

quite an aromatic odour. It had specific gravitj at 15 C. = 0-9291 ;
rotation aD

-f 2.2
;

refractive index at 20°= 1-4720; and was soluble in i-i volumes 70 per
cent, alcohol. On distillation, 64 per cent, came over between 172 and i93°(corr.).
This fraction had specific gravity at 15 = 0-9131; rotation uD + 3-3°; refractive

index al 20° = 1-4655, and contained 31 per cent, cineol by the phosphoric acid

method, representing 20 per cent, in the "second hour oil." 25 per cent, came
over as the second fraction, boiling between 193 and 227 . This had a specific

gravity at 15° = 0-9283; rotation aB
— 0-2°; and refractive index at 20 = 1-4760.

The saponification number for the esters in the
"
second hour oil

"
was

11-4, while in the acetylated oil it was 95-1. This latter figure represents 33 per
cent, of ester if calculated for a C IOH I7OH alcohol, and if considered to consist

wholly of terpineol, there was 23 per cent, of that substance, at least, in the

free condition in the
"
second hour oil."

Third Hour Oil."—A sample was also forwarded by Mr. Gough. It

showed but slight chemical differences from the oil of the second hour, except that
the alcohol was a little more pronounced. It had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9266 ;

rotation aa + 2-6°; refractive index at 20 — 1-4747, an-d was soluble in i-x

volumes 70 per cent, alcohol. Addition of more alcohol determined the presence
of paraffin in both the second and third hour oils. The saponification number
for the ester plus that of the free acid was 9-7; while with the acetylated oil

it was 116-03; representing 29-4 per cent, of free terpineol in the "third
hour oil."

On distillation, 55 per cent came over below 103 C, and 35 per cent.

between 193 and 225 . 26 per cent, cf cineol was found to be present in the first

fraction, determined by the phosphoric acid method. The specific gravity of the

first fraction at 15 C. = 0-9145 ;
and refractive index at 20 = 1-4669. The

second fraction had specific gravity at i5° = o-9267; rotation aD -1-4°; refractive

index at 20 — 1-4770. .The saponification numbei for the ester plus that of the

free acid was 9-4. A portion of the second fraction of the "third houi oil" was

acetylated, when the saponification numbei had increased to 124-5. This

represents an ester percentage of 43-6, indicating 317 per cent, of free terpineol
at least in this portion. (For the determination of the Terpineol, see the article

on that substance in this woi I.

In February, 1920, through the kindness of Mr. R. II. McNeice, we
received material of this specie Eo? distillation, from Black Springs, a locality
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aboul ten miles from Oberon, N.S.W. The yield of oil was 3-3 per cent. The
crude oil was of a pale yellow colour, and had a pleasant odour with a secondary
one ol citral. Phellandrene was not detected.

The constitution of the oil was quite in accord with that distilled from
the Yourie material above, although the distance separating the two localities is

about 200 miles.

The crude oil, which was distil'ed right out, had specific gravity at 15 C.

= 0-9141 ; rotation <?„ + 5-4°; refractive index at 20 = 1-4634, and was soluble

in 1-2 volumes 70 per cent, alcohol. The saponification number for the esters

and free acid was 10. Alter acetylation this had risen to 47-7; while in the

cold with two hours' contact it was 15-8.
On rectification, 1 per cent, distilled below 172 C. (corr.). Between

172-193 , 92 per cent, distilled, and between 193-235 ,
6 per cent, distilled.

These fractions gave the following results :
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9106; ro^tion a D + 5-3°; refractive index
at 20° = 1-4614.

Second ,, ,, ,,
— 0-0170; rotation aB + 3-2° ; refractive index

'at 20 = 1-4684.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the first lraction

;

when calculated for the crude oil the result was 67 per cent. By the rapid

phosphoric acid method it was 64 per cent, when calculated for the crude
oil. The alcohols present were geraniol and terpineol, as in the oil from the

Yourie material.

The Citral.—The secondary odour of the oil of the Black Springs sample
was distinctly that of citral. To determine the identity of this aldehyde 1,000 c.c.

of the crude oil were distilled, and all boiling below 190 C. removed. The
remainder was agitated with neutral sodium sulphite until the reaction was

complete. The aqueous portion was washed with ether, decomposed with
sodium hydrate, again extracted with ether, and on removal of this solvent 2-5 c.c.

of an aldehyde remained, equal to 0-25 per cent. This had an odour of citral,

and gave the following figures :

—
Specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-894, was inactive

to light; had -refractive index at 20 = 1-4875, and the /3-naphthocinchoninic
acid melted at 199-200 C. These constants are those for citral. It was probably
derived from the natural oxidation of the geraniol, which alcohol is a constant
constituent in the oil of this species.

Eucalyptus Australiana, (EXE. & H.G.S.). var. latifolia (nobis).

Systematic— -This appears to be the most southern form of the species,
and is distinguished from its type by the broad leaves and larger shining fruits.

These two latter features greatly resemble those of E. dives, especially the fruits
;

the venation of the leaves easily shows it not to be that species. It is figured
under E. amygdalina in the first edition. The abnormal leaves are large, cordate,
sessile, acuminate

;
the venation well marked, the marginal vein being well removed

from the edge. The normal 'eaves are long, up to 9 inches in length, broad lanceo-
] ate, intramarginal vein well distant from the edge.

Habitat. -Officer, Victoria; Moruva, N.S.W,
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ESSENTIAL OIL. Material for distillation was received from Officer,

Victoria, in rgoo, bul as the results could nol be specifi* allj pla< ed a1 thai time

they were omitted in the firsl edition. On the discover} ol E Australiana,

however, they fall into line, and are now published. The yield ol oil was 2 per cent.

The crude oil was but lit 1 1 » 1 oloured, and had a sei ondarj odour ol citral. It was
lairh rich 11 cineol and contained, at that time of the year, tra< es ol phellandrene.
It had specific gravity at 15° C = 0-9155; rotation t-g , refractivi index
at 20 = 1 4662 and was soluble in 1 ! volumes 70 per cent al< ohol. The saponi
lit ation number for the esters a\\^\ live ;i< id was N.

On rectification, 1 per cent, distilled below 174 C. corr. . Between
l74 I,s

.'i
• 7

s Per cen 1 distilled, and between 183-225 [6 per cent, distilled.

These fractions gave the following results:

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C = 0-(, 01,7; rotation aA 2-5°.

Second ,, .. .,
= 0-9187 ;

., 0-8°.

The cineol, determined in the crude oil by the phosphoric acid method,
was 50 per cent. O.M. .

In 1917 Mr. A. R. Peniold investigated the oil from this species growing
near Moruya, NS.W. The analysis gave results quite in agreemenl with those

recorded above.
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GROUP IV.

CLASS (a).

In this Group are placed the following Eucalypts yielding an oil containing

over 40 per cent, of cineol, but in which pinene is diminishing and aroma-

dendral* making its appearance, thus approaching the typical
" Boxes."

Phellandrene is absent.

92. Eucalyptus elceophora.

93. E. punctata.

94. E. tereticornis, var. cineolifera.

95. E. cosmophylla.

96. E. stricta.

97. E. oleosa.

98. E. dmnosa.

99. E. polybractca.

100. E. cneorifolia.

101. E. odorata.

"The name Aromadendral is used throughout this work in a general sense to denote the presence of one or more
members of this group of characteristic aldehydes, which includes cuminaldehyde and cryptal. See the

article in this work on these aldehydes.
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92. Eucalyptus elceophora.
(F.v.M., Frag., i\ . [863 64, p. 52.)

Bundy or Falf Box.

Systematic. A rather Low stunted tree with a somewhal fibrous bark,

resembling that of E. Bridgesiana. Abnormal Leaves vary much in size and shape,
I., ing sometimes orbicular, or even broader than long, and sessile, <> inches broad
ami 4 inches Long, or when petiolate they arc ovate, cordate, coriaceous, acuminate,
or obtuse, not shining, mealy, coriaceous; in the sessile Leaves the venation is

very strongly marked, the circumferential vein sometimes '. inch from the

edge. The venation in the petiolate form of the young leaves is only faintly marked,
the intramarginal vein being removed from the edge; a dull green on both sides,

mealy or glaucous, 3 to 4 inches long. This latter form oi Leaf is mostly found on
the square abnormal branchlets. The normal leaves are lanceolate in shape,
acuminate, no1 shining, lateral veins fine, numerous; the intramarginal vein
close to or not far removed from the edge. Peduncles axillary, 3 lines long,
thick, Ba1 tened, bearing five to seven flowers. Calyx cylindrical or angular, under 2

lines long; operculum short, obtuse.

Fruit. Sessile, almost hemispherical, slightly
ribbed at the base

;
rim narrow, with

a groove below it; valves sunk or

just exserted; 4 lines long and 3 to 4
lines in diameter.

In shape these fruits are almost a facsimile of
E. Gunnii, E. pulvemVnta, E. cincrea, or

E. unialata.

Habitat.—Victoria, and throughout the central districts

of New South Wales.

REMARKS.—This tree as E. elceiphora, 1 v \\
. was di i ribi 1 by Baron von Mueller in his Fragminta

Phytographia Australia, Vol. IV, p. 52 (1863—4), under the impression that it was distinct from his original E.
<', r, described some years previously (1859). Bentham. however, in 1 Vol. Ill, p. 230,

place / elmophora with E. goniocalvx, and Baron von Mueller in his Eucalyptograph; 1 concurs in this synonym.
Bentham's results were founded on herbarium specimens, and .is recent experience has shown th.it 1 ucat) h i annot

letermined on such material alone, one can readily understand / laophora being regarded as a varietj oi /

tcaJyx. Mueller's original descriptions (he. cit.) oi the two spei ies in our opinion, show clearl] that two distinct

trees are referred to, and it is therefore rather difficult to understand u h\ he aci epted Bentham's diagnosis, as he

probablv found a diffii ulty in reconciling it with his previous work, for in combining the two under his d< ;cription
oi E goniocalyx in his Eucalyptographia, lie states, inter al t,

< regards the nature of the bark, it fluctuates between
Mi groups hemiphloia and leiophloia, in the latter case the tree passes among the woodmen as

'

Blue
'

and ' White
Gum,' in the other case, as Grey' or 'Bastard Box.' .... the al |uoted synonym (E. eltsopl

tains to the variety with more persistent barl
'

The "Grey" 01 "Bastard Box," is, therefore, his /

flaophora, and as its timber is almost worthless, the two trees from this one point alone cannot be placed under
the same specie particularly from an economic point of view. The bark distinguish^ I al ot om ./it,

.ell as the ! a 1 fruit lea and oil Bentham wa pro I
1 1 to unite tl 1 > the similarity

of calyx, anthers, and fruits (partly) j
but Mueller's concurrence in the iupp c ot hi pecie wa probabl)

owing to his want of knowledge of the trees in their native habitat foi bad he so seen the trei one could

hardly think that he would have approved of Benth; an ement. This tret restored to specific rank

(Proc. I.inn So. NSW, [e)oo), by Messrs Deane and Maiden, under the nami ol 1 but has M n. .

been suppressed, and given n-. original rank ot /
' ; ra bj Maiden Cut. Rev., Vol. II, p. 27^. It

itb / / 1 1 B., having a light coloured, open-grained timber, with a "Box" bark

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Bungendore, N.S.W., in March, 1899. The yield of oil was 0*84

per cent. The crude oil was reddish brown in colour, and had an odour resembling
those of the cineol pinene oils generally-. It was very rich in cineol. Pinene
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was the principal terpene, and phellandrene was absent, li contained eudesmol
in small amount. After some time had elapsed the crude oil deposited a powdery
substance, as do so many of the crude oils of species belonging to the cineol-

pinene class. All our samples of oil from this species deposited this substance,

so that the constituent from which it is derived is always present. The rectified

oil was yellowish in tint, and this is general!)' found to be the case with those

belonging to this group ; this yellow-tinted product is particularly noticeable

with oils obtained from species belonging to the
'

Boxes." Aromadendral was
isolated from the oil of the Bathurst sample, and appears to be a constant

constituent in the higher boiling portion of the oil of this species, which is thus

shown to be closely associated with those Eucalypts known as "Boxes."
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9198 ; rotation a D + 3-35° ;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4663, and was soluble in i| volumes 70 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 8-7.

On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 168 C. (corr.). Between 168-

183 , 85 per cent, distilled, between 183 194°, 5 per cent, distilled. These

fractions gave the following results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9168; rotation a D + 3-55°.

Second ,, .. ,,
= 0-9281; ,, not taken.

The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the rectified

portion, was 65 per cent., or about 58 per cent, in the crude oil (O.M.j.

Material of this species for distillation was also obtained from Tallong

(Barber's Creek), N.S.W., in July, 1808. The yield of oil was 0-83 per cent. InHo

respect did it differ materially in character or constituents from the above sample,
so that the two oils may be considered of equal value. The oil was redistilled and
the fraction separated at 183 C. The specific gravity of the crude oil was 0-9208 ;

and the optical rotation a D + 5-7°. The redistilled portion had specific gravity
at 15 C. = 0-9154, and rotation aD + 5-5°.

The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the rectified oil,

was 66 per cent. (O.M.).

Material for distillation was also obtained from Bathurst, N.S.W., in March,

1901. The oil differed in no respect from those described above. The specific

gravity of the crude oil was 0-9101, and the optical rotation a D + 3-1°.

The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the crude oil,

was 54 per cent. (^O.M.). The yield of oil was 0-74 per cent.

Material for distillation was also obtained from near Bathurst, N.S.W.,
in June, 1899. The oil was practically identical with those described above,
with the exception that aromadendral was present in slightly larger amount,
thus increasing the specific gravity of the oil somewhat, and causing it to be

slightly lsevo-rotatory. The constituents present were, however, in agreement, and
the oil was equally rich in cineol. The yield of oil was 0-5 per cent. The

specific gravity of the crude oil = 0-9266. The specific gravity of the rectified

oil was 0-922, and the rotation aD
- -

0-38°. The saponification number for the

esters and free acid was 8-2.

The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the rectified oil,

was 61 per cent. (O.M.).
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rhe above samples were mixed together, stored m tin- dark, arid in

September, 1919, the oil was again analysed, rhe specific gravitj had incre;

somewhat during the 20 years it had been kept, and the cineol had also increased

in amount, rhis is well shown by the constants obtained with the rectified oil.

The crude oil and the rectified portion gave the following results. 84 percent,
distilled be! w [90 C. :

Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9518; rotation ic + 4-1) ;
refractive

index at 30 i-
\<>

>

Rectified portion ,, .,
= 0-9267; rotation aB + 3-0°; refractive

index a 1 21 1
= 1-4596.

rhe cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the rectified portion
and calculated for the crude oil; the result was 79 per cent. By the rapid

phosphoric acid method it was o(> per cent., when calculated for the (nude oil.

Terpineol was detected m the rectified pun urn.

We have described somewhat fully the various samples of oil obtained

from this species, as the localities enumerated cover a large area, and the time
extend^ over some years. The results show how closely related are the chemical

constituents of the products of a particular species of Eucalyptus, irrespective
ot location or environment.

93. Eucalyptus punctata.
(DC, Prod., iii, 217.)

Grey Gum.

Systematic. -A large tree, with a dirty looking, smoothish, or friable bark,

and rectangular branchlets. Abnormal leaves ovate, lanceolate, often shortly
acuminate, 4 to 6 inches long, pale coloured on the underside, sometimes almost

oblique, membraneous, margins recurved
;
venation distinct, oblique, spreading.

Normal leaves lanceolate, sometimes oblique, pale on the underside, varying
in length and breadth up to 6 inches and 2 inches respectively, dimly
coriaceous; venation not pronounced, lateral veins fine, oblique, parallel, intra-

marginal vein close to the edge. Peduncles axillary, flattened, under 6 lines long,
about six flowers in the umbel. Calyx in the bud stage angular, conical

;
in the

flower stage hemispherical; operculum conical or hemispherical, and much

acuminate, under 3 lines long.

Fruit. -Turbinate to hemispherical, pedic< 1 thick,

short : rim thick, domed
;

valves obtuse.

well exserted and pale ; 4 lines in diameter.

They arc quite specific; the dark slightly Joined rim

is the more common and easily distinguished, but

occasionally the run is truncate, giving the capsule an

E. resinifera appearam c.

Habitat. Coast districts of New South Wales and Queens-
land.

REMARKS. I in- 1 mi' "i thi be ' known trees in the neighbourh 1 oi Sydney, when i1

appellation is
"
Grey Gum Lhe bar] and altho 10th, yet is perhaps the dirtiest

looking bark to be found ai I o Gum In the older trei itbecomi d rk rugosi variegated,
andexud tnna (H. G. Smith; •

i I ': Proi R03 Soc.; N.S.W., Vol. 31, p. 177), as we}l as tfte leaves. rhe

rnoui separa ted undei I 1

'

'
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ESSENTIAL OIL. During the months of May and June, 1897, a some-
what extensive investigation was undertaken on the oil of this species, and con-

siderable material distilled, which had been collected from individual trees

in various stages of growth. The results with the different samples of oil obtained

during that investigation will be found tabulated in a later article. The results

of this investigation were first submitted by us to the Royal Society of New South
Wales, and are published in the proceedings XXXI, p. 259. All the oils

contained similar constituents, and these only varied slightly in amounts, this

variation accounting for the slight differences in physical properties. With

general material even these slight alterations would be minimised and a closer

uniformity in general characters observed. The oil ot this species of Eucalyptus
was rich in cineol, contained pinene, but phellandrene was absent. Aromadendral
was present in small amount in the various samples, but was a little more

pronounced in some than in others.

To arrive at the constitution and general character of the oil of this species,

equal volumes of the crude oils of all the samples were mixed together, and the

resulting product analysed. The mean yield of oil from all the material was o-8

per cent. This crude mixed oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9160; rotation

<( D + 0-85°; refractive index at 20 = 1-4717, and was soluble in i| volumes

70 per cent, alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid

was 18-8.

On rectification 1 per cent, distilled below 167 C. (corr.). Between 167-
172 , 30 per cent, distilled ; between 172-183 , 58 per cent, distilled. These
fractions gave the following results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-910; rotation aD + 2-15°.

Second ,, ,, ,,
= 0-9156; ,, + i-i°.

The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the second

fraction, was 62 per cent., and in the crude oil 55 per cent. (O.M.).
The rectified oil was slightly tinged yellow, a character usual with the

oils of this group, and is apparently due to the influence of the predominant
phenol present in these oils.

The material from which the several oils were distilled was collected from

{a) one fair-sized tree
; (b) one large tree ; (c) abnormal leaves

; (d) from a large

tree; (e) from old trees mixed ; (/) from young trees 20-30 feet high, mixed;
(g) from medium trees mixed

; (/;) from one medium-sized tree ; (?) from one

very fine tree, the leaves of which were divided into two equal parts and
distilled separately. All the above material was collected near Sydney.

The whole of the oils distilled for the above investigation were mixed

together, a portion kept in the dark, and in September, 1919, twenty-two years
afterwards, this oil was again analysed. It had not altered much during that

long period, except that the specific gravity was a little higher, but the cineol

apparently had not increased in amount. On rectification 82 per cent, distilled

below 190 C. The crude oil and large fraction gave the following results :—

Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9337 ; rotation n D + 0-8° ; refractive index
at 20 = 1-4724.

Large fraction ,, ,, =0-9147; rotation a D + 1 -6° ; refractive index
at 20 = 1-4639.

The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the large fraction

and calculated for the crude oil
;
the amount was 65 per cent. By the rapid

phosphoric acid method it was 55 per cent., when calculated for the crude oil.
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94. Eucalyptus tereticomis, Sm„ var cineolifera nobis

Red Gum.

Systematic. A tree attaining a lieighl of 80 feel and over, 2 feel in

diameter, with a smooth, yellowish bark, blotched with dark-brown patches.
Normal leaves coarse, broad-lanceolate to lanceolate, thick, coriaceous, often

Ealcate, acuminate, usually under 6 inches long and 2 inches broad; sometimes

abnormally narrow-lanceolate, more acuminate and thinner in texture; venation

fairly distinct, intramarginal vein looped and much removed from the edge,
lateral veins distant, irregularly branched, anastomosing and scarcely parallel.

Peduncles axillary or lateral, angular, about 5 lines long, bearing umbels of five

to seven flowers. Buds shortly pedicellate; calyx tube turbinate, if lines long;

operculum conoidal, sometimes slightly curved, }
lines in length on pedicels 1

to -
1 lines long.

Fruit. Hemispherical, shining, wrinkled, domed;
the rim continuing the curve of the lower

portion of the fruit; valves well exserted

and expanded; 2 lines long and z\ lines in

diameter.

Scarcely any difference exists between the shape of
these fruits and its type.

Habitat. Armidale, Marulan, New South Wales.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
received from Marulan, N.S.W., in July, 189S. The yield of oil was o-g per cent.

The crude oil was red in colour and had an odour similar to those of the cineol-

pinene oils in which aromadendral occurs. The oil was somewhat rich in cineol,

thus differing from that of E. tereticomis itself. It also contained much less

aromadendral. These two oils are analogous with those of E. punctata and
E. punctata var. didyma, although reversed in the former case. The oil of

E. tereticomis var. cineolifera contains pinene but not phellandrene. Esters were

not pronounced, nor were volatile aldehydes present but in small amount. The
oil contained some sesquiterpene.

The crude oil had specific gravity ai 15 C.= 0-9112; rotation aD + o-6 ;

refractive index at 20 = P4703, and was soluble in i, volumes 70 per cent,

alcohol. The saponin ation number for the esters and free acid was 37.
On rectification, 1 per cent, distilled belo\* t68° C. (corr.). Between

168-183 , 74 per cent, distilled; between [83 250 , to pet cent, came over, and

between 250 265 , 9 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
result- :

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9022; rotation aD + 2.1 .

Second „ ,,
= 0-9071 ; ,, 1 3-0°.

Third „ .,
= O-g ;|i : ,. too dark.

I lie cineol w.i dei.-iniined bj the phosphoric acid method in the portion

boiling below 1S3 ; the result indicated (.5 per cenl in the crude oil (O.M.). The

lavo-rotation was due to the aroi dial.
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Material for distillation was also received from Armidale, N.S.W., in

June. 11)07. The yield of oil was 0-94 per cent. The crude oil was red in colour,
and had an odour similar to those of the cineol-pinene oils containing aromadendral.
The oil was quite in agreement with that from Marulan, above, and contained
the same constituents in practically the same amounts, except that it was a

little richer in cineol.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9075 ;
rotation a D + 1-5° ;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4679, and was soluble in i| volumes 70 per cent,

alcohol.

The cineol was determined by the phosphoric acid method in the crude
oil ; the result was 57 per cent.

95. Eucalyptus cosmophylla.
(F.v.M., in Trans., Vict. Inst., 32, 1S55.)

Systematic.
—A shrubby tree, though sometimes found up to 50 feet in

height. Bark smooth (decorticating in thin flakes or sheets). Abnormal leaves,

broad, oval-cordate, sessile, crenulate, scabrous, branchlets much flanged.
Normal leaves ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, pale green on either side; intra-

marginal vein well removed from the edge, lateral veins generally at an angle of

45 with the midrib. Buds large, usually three, sessile or almost so, common

peduncle flattened; calyx tube conical, rough, often ridged, about 5 lines long;

operculum almost hemispherical, shortly pointed.

Fruit.—Semi-ovate, almost hemispherical, occa-

sionally ribbed; rim bevelled or flat,

outer edge sometimes forming into a

flange; valves depressed or slightly ex-

serted
;
about 6 lines long and 6 lines

broad.

In the larger form the fruit resembles those of
E. longifolia, but the hemispherical more closely

perhaps those of E. ovata, Labill, Western Aus-

tralia, collected by Mueller.

Habitat.—Kangaroo Island and ranges near Adelaide, South

Australia.

REMARKS.—This species is endemic to South Australia, and is easy of determination, both in the herbarium

and field, by its specific characters-

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Material consisting of the leaves and terminal branch-

lets for distillation was received from the Conservator of Forests of South

Australia, Mr. Walter Gill. The material was collected in December, 191 1.

The yield of oil was 0-62 per cent. The crude oil was light orange-brown
in colour, with an odour indicative of an oil belonging to the cineol-pinene group,
with a secondary one suggestive of the aldehyde aromadendral. The presence
of volatile aldehydes was particularly marked. The slight laevo-rotation of the
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crude oil was evidently due to the aromadendral, although the pinene was also

laevo-rotator) to a small extent •

phellandrene was absent. This lefl rotation is

unusual with oilsoi this class, as in mosl cases the pinene shows a predominant
dextro rotation. The cineol content was onlj fair, and the oil did not contain
constituents having special characters the herefore, little valu<

.mi oil-producing tree.

rhe crude oil had specific gravitj a1 15 <
. 0*9108; rotation a

;_ ; refractive index a1 zo r-4659, and was soluble in 7 volumes ~>> per cent.

alcohol. The saponification number foi the *
i and fret acid was 5-6.

On rectification, a few drops of acid water, together with some aldehydes,
came over below r.67 (corr.). Between [67 172°, 9 per cenl distilled; between

172 198°, 75 per cent, came over, and between [98 270 ,
11 percent, distilled.

These fractions gave the following results :

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15" 1'. = 0-8909; rotation a -
2-6°; refractive

index at 20° =
I\*J.6l2.

Second ,, ,, ,,
= 0-9065; rotation a,

-
3-0°; refractive

lllde\ al 20° = 1-4628.
Third ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9296; rotation aD -3-3°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4827.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the rectified portion,

and calculated for the crude oil; the result was 50 per cent. By the phosphoric
acid method it was 43 per cent, when calculated for the crude oil.

The rectified oil was tinged yellow, a peculiarity common with the oils of

this group. This colour is traceable to quinone influence, derived from the

phenol preseni in the oils of certain groups of the cineol class, but is not shown

by the oils from the
"
Peppermints" or the "Ashes."

The results obtained with the oil of this species were published by us in

the Trans. Roy. Soc, South Australia, 1916.

96. Eucalyptus stricta.

(Sieli. in DC. Prod., iii, 28, Mem. Myrt, t. 8.)

Systematic. A shrubby species with linear-lanceolate, shining leaves, of

a leathery texture and the veins scarcely visible, but upon removing the cuticle

the exposed venation resembles that of the group to which /•,'. Smithii (R.T.B.)
belongs. Peduncles short axillary, with live to eight rather small Mowers in the

umbel. 1

Calyx small, under 2 lines in diameter, graduall] tapering into a thick

pedicel; operculum hemispherical, shortly acuminate.

Fruit. Oblong, shining, contracted .it die thin

rim; capsule sunk; valves not exserted-
under (i line-, long.

Great • are is required >! 1 to confound these •• ith thost-

oj \.. obi usiflora and E. apiculata.

Habitai. Blue Mountains and Clyde District, New South
WaL
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REMARKS.—This species occurs on the Blue Mountains, forming low scrub along with E. oblusi)
1 lit- thick narrow leaves with their almost invisible veins, the smaller fruit, differently shaped buds, and the

valuable oil obtainable from the leaves distinguish it from that species. It is probably the B. dutnosa, A. Cunn.,
of the Blue Mountains, mentioned by Bentham, M Aust. ii, p. 230, as that species does not occur in the Coastal

Ranges "I N.S.W. The Mallee" at Berrima coal-mine, morphologically similar to /;. siricta, Sieb., differs from the

Blue Mountain E. stricta, in the chemical constituents of its oil, and the venation of the leaves, and is here regarded
as a separate species, under the name of E. apicu'.ata, R.T.B. & H.G.S.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Wentworth, N.S.W., in May, 1899. The yield of oil was 0-5 per
cent. The crude oil was reddish-brown in colour, and had the characteristic

odour of those belonging to the cineol-pinene class. It was rich in cineol,

contained a small quantity of pinene, but phellandrene was absent. Crystallised
cudesmol was detected at the time of distillation. Ninety-one per cent, of the oil

distilled below 183 C, so that constituents of high boiling point were only present
in small quantity, and the esters were also small in amount.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9246 ; rotation a n
—

0-35° ;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4654, and was soluble in i{ volumes 70 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 2-5.

On rectification 3 per cent, distilled below 17 2° C. (corr.). This portion
contained rather a large amount of volatile aldehydes. Between 172-183 ,

88

per cent, distilled, and between 183-200 , 4 per cent, distilled.

The large fraction had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9213; and rotation

The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the large fraction,

was 64 per cent., indicating about 58 per cent, in the crude oil (O.M.).
The laevo-rotation was due to the presence of aromadrendral. The reason

the large fraction shows a higher rotation to the left than does the crude oil is

due to the influence of the dextro-rotatory eudesmol.
This species produces an excellent cineol-pinene oil, and it is unfortunate

the yield is so low.

This sample of oil had been stored in the dark, and in October, 1919, was

again analysed. Not much alteration was observed except that the oil had
become a little richer in cineol, and had become inactive. 92 per cent, dis-

tilled below 190 C. The crude oil and the rectified portion gave the following
results :

—
Crude oil, >p. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9260; rotation nil; refractive index at

20 = 1-4630.

Large fraction ,, ,,
= 0-9160; rotation a D

— o-6°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4610.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the large fraction,

and calculated for the crude oil
;
the result was 80 per cent. By the rapid phos-

phoric acid method it was 66 per cent, when calculated for the crude oil.
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97. Eucalyptus oleosa.
I v M. in Neder. Kruid. Arch., iv, 127.)

Red or Water Mallee.-

Systematic.—A small tree or shrub, under 20 feet. Bark rough and
persistent F.v.M.), branches smooth. Leaves scattered, narrow-lanceolate,
acuminate, varying in length from

1
to 6 inches, coriaceous; venation indistinct,

or obscured, oblique veins line, numerous, intramarginal vein slightly removed
from the edge. Oil glands very numerous, hut hidden, owing to the thick
cuticle. Peduncles axillary or lateral, each with aboul six to eleven pedicellate
(lowers on slender stalklets, slightly longer than the calyx. Calyx turbinate, .1

little over 2 lines long, and 2 lines in diameter; operculum conical, acuminate.
rarely obtuse, usually exceeding the calyx tube, and sometimes much Ion-' 1

Fruit. Globular, truncate
;
rim thin, contracted at

tin- orifice; valves acute, long and -lender,
well exserted; under 3 lino in diameter.

The long Hen i yes are a vi ry marked

feature of the fruit of tins species, and make the

herbarium material easy of determination

Habitat.—Queensland; Victoria; South Australia; Western
Australia; south and western interior "I New
South Wales.

REMARKS.— In the field it is generallj a ociated with 1 viridis R..T.B., 1 I M, E. dumosa,
A. Cunn., from which congene h differs in fruits, nature <>i the bark, and timber. 1 1 1,

- bark of this tree is

remarkably thin for ;i 1 ucal; pi
;i i 11 hiefl) .'- .1

"
Mallee " in extended pati h< ometimes covering miles ol

ground and is only occasionally found growing ,1- .1 tree- when it attains .1 height ol more than 30 feet, and a
diameter up to 1 8 inches, The larger stems are generally hollow, ai mbei pin! ,,1 reddish in colour, close-

grained, hard, and interloi i

ESSENTIAL OIL.- Leaves and terminal branchlets lor distillation were
obtained from Nyngan, N.S.W., in November, i N <

,
<

j The yield of oil was
i-i per cent. The crude oil was reddish-brown in colour, and had an odour

resembling those of the cineol pinene cla>s. It was rich in cineol, contained

pinene, but phellandrene was absent. Aromadendral was present, and it was to

this constituent that the larvo-rotation of the crude oil, and the higher boiling
traction was due. After some time the crude oil deposited a powdery substance
in considerable quantity. The high-boiling portion contained some sesquiter-

pene, but the amount ol esters was -mall.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 (".
-

0-925; rotation aB
-
1-5°;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4689, and was soluble in i| volumes 70 per cent,

ali oh'ol. The saponification number for the esters and free a< id was pa.

The t'.rm "Mill,' i applied in Australi: diffei in their mo owth
fr.j.u other i numbei ,>i own in the

plate

5006S X
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On rectification, only a small amount came over below 170 C. (corr.).

Between 170 183 , 78 per cent, distilled; between 183-250 ,
ro per cent, came

over, and between 250--260 , 3 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the

following results :—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-919; rotation aD + 0-85°.

Second ,, ,, ,,
= 0-938; „

-

11-3°.

Third ,, ,, ,,
= 0-942 ; „ not taken.

Plate Lll
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The figures for the optical rotations indicate the presence of aromadendral.
The high specific gravity of the crude oil is partly due to the comparatively large
amount of the sesquiterpene.

The cineol was determined by the phosphoric acid method in the first fraction
j

the result was 61 per cent., or about 52 per cent, in the crude oil (O.M.).

This sample of oil had been stored in the dark, and in September, 1919,
was again analysed. 84 per cent, distilled below 190 C. The specific gravity
had increased a little, while the left rotation of the original oil had diminished.
It was a little richer in cineol and had formed a deposit. The crude oil and the

rectified portion gave the following results :—

Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-9400; rotation nil; refractive index at

20 = 1-4690.
Rectified portion ,,

= 0-9240; rotation a D +1°; refractive index at

20 = 1-4638.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the rectified portion,

and calculated for the crude oil; the result was 71 per cent. By the rapid phos-

phoric acid method it was 62 per cent., when calculated for the crude oil.
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98. Eucalyptus dumosa.
(A. Cunn.. Schau. in Walp. Rep . 11. 925.)

Bull Mallee.

Systematic. Found only in the dry interioi "l the < ontinent, and rarely
attains tree form. The bark is white and smooth. Leaves lanceolate,
under 4 inches long, shortly acuminate, coriaceous, shining, of a dull yellow
colour

j
venation fairly prominent ,

lateral veins distinct, intramarginal one removed
from the edge. Oil glands quite obscured. Peduncles axillary, short, bearing
a few flowers on short pedicels. Calyx tube cylindrical, occasional!} angular,
almost 3 lines long; operculum short, conical.

Fruit. Shortly pedicellate or sessile, obovoid or

oblong, slightly ribbed; rim narrow, sunken ;

valves slightly exserted
;

about 3 lines long.

The fruits might be mistaken for a small ran..

E. costata.

Habitat. Si uthern interior oi New South Wales; South Austra-

lia; Victoria The Kangaroo [stand species has .1

coarser fruit.

REMARKS.—This species was considered In Baron von Muellei • fieti oi E incrassata, Labill.,
Imt Bentham records them as specifically distinct in the / lora lustrali nsis, and judging from the material in the
National Herbarium, Melbourne, we think Bentham is correct in h I ion Labillardiere's species has a

fruit than A. Cunningham's E. dumosa. The former species occurs so I om this State that it w.i>

found impracticable to procure either leaves foi distillation or
spei imi n oi timber. I lie fruit of E. dumosa often

has the facies of E. oleosa, when the valves are exsei

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Coolabah, N.S.W., in October, rcjoo. The yield oi oil was 1 per
cent. The crude oil was amber coloured, and had an odour resembling those

belonging to the cineol-pinene class, and a secondary one indicating the aldehyde
aromadendral. The^oil was not very rich in cineol

;
it contained pinene, but

phellandrene was absent. Aromadendral was probabhj present, although the

dextro-rotation of the higher boiling portion suggests the presence of the liquid
form of eudesmol.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9153 ;

rotation aB + 5-8°;
refractive index at 20° = 1-470.;. and was soluble in r| volumes 70 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 2-93,
On rectification the usual amount oi volatile aldehydes came over below

163 C. (corr.;. Between [63-183°, 86 per cent, distilled; 24 per cent, below

171°); between 183-237 ,
8 percent, distilled. These fractions gave the following

results :

First traction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9127; rotations, + 7-8°.

Second ,, ,, ,,
= 0-9405 ; ,, + 9-1°.

The cineol, determined b\ the phosphoric acid in the large traction, was

50 per cent., indicating about
\ \ per cent, in the crude oil O.M. .
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Material for distillation was also obtained from Gunbar, N.S.W. in

December, tgoo. The yield oi oil was 0-98 per cent. In appearance, odour,

constituents, &c, this oil differed but little from the above sample, with the

exception thai it was less rich in cineol and contained more terpenes, and perhaps
more aromadendral. The specific gravity of the crude oil = 0-9016, and optical

rotation aD + 2-2°. The cineol in the crude oil, determined by the phosphoric

acid method, was 33 per cent. (O.M. .
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EUCALYPTUS DUMOSA. A. CUNN
' WHITE" OR BULL MALLEE."

In June, 1911, leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were

collected at the Kingscote end of Kangaroo Island, South Australia, where it is

known as
" Red Mallee." The leaves of this species were somewhat thick, and

after steam distillation had become quite red in colour, particularly the young
shoots at the end of the branchlets. This peculiar red colour of the steam-

distilled leaves, was also observed with those of E. leucoxylon, but not with the

leaves of the
" White Mallee," or of any other species from Kangaroo Island.

The yield of oil was 0-96 per cent. The crude oil was reddish in colour,

and in odour resembled the oils of the pinene-cineol group. Cineol was present
in fair quantity, but phellandrene was absent. The low-boiling terpene was

dextro-rotatory pinene, and the high-boiling fraction consisted principally of

the sesquiterpene. A greater quantity of dextro-rotatory pinene was pre:ent
in this oil than in those of the New South Wales samples.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9041 ;
rotation aD + 16-4° ;

refractive index at 20
° = 1-4667, and required 1 volume 80 per cent, alcohol

to form a clear solution. The saponification number for the esters and free acid

was 3-7.
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On rectification .1 lew drops ol acid watei with some aldehydes came ovei

below [63 I '"M. . Between [63 r.67 . [2 per cent, distilled
;
between 167-198 ,

g j per cent, came ovei
;

the temperature then rose to 245 . and between 245 272 .

10 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following n suits :

First fraction, sp. gr .it 13 C. = 0-8854; rotation aB + 24-5°; refractive

index al 20° = ]• ;<•',

Second .. ,, .. = 0-902 _>
,

rotation «„ + 1 pi ;
refractivi

index ,11 20 = 1-4625.
Third ,, ,, .. = 0-9289; rotation nol taken ^"refractive

index at 20° = 1-41)20.

The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the portion dis-

tilling below [98 .
when calculated for the nude oil the resull was \i per cent.

The oil belongs to the pinene cineol class, and does not contain constituents

of a special character. The species 1- thus oi little value as an oil-producing

tree, particularly as others arc available from which a superior oil can be

obtained.

The chemical resemblance between this species and E. leucoxylon, shown

by the formation oi the red colouration oi the leaves when steam-distilled, is

further exemplified with their oils, which arc in close chemical agreement.

99. Eucalyptus polybractea.
(R.T.B., Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S.W., [900, p.692

Blue Mallee.

Systematic.
—A glaucous shrub, with quadrangular branchlets. Leaves

lanceolate those on the early shoots lanceolate to oblanceolate . erect, rarely

falcate, not oblique, narrow, under 6 lines broad, mostly 3 inches long, acuminate,

often with a recurved point, not shining ;

mid-rib raised on the under side,

giving the leaf a strong resemblance to that of an Oka, intramarginal vein

removed from the edge, lateral veins oblique, spreading, finely marked, only

isionally distinctly pronounced; petiole about 3 lines long. Peduncles

axillary, short, 2 to 3 lines long, angled, with from eight to twelve flowers. Buds

angular, 1 to i
1
, lines long, glaucous in the early stages of development, surrounded

by numerous acuminate glabrous, ribbed, whitish bracts. Calyx conical, tapering

into an exceedingly shorl pedicel; operculum obtuse, or only very slightly

acuminate, hemispherical.

Fruit. Hemispherical to pear-shaped, glaucous;
11111 thin, slightly contracted

;

valves

deeplj set, nol exserted
;

2 lines in

diameti 1

The fruits oj E Woollsiana and E. \ui«li> are un-

commonly like those 0/ this species, so care is twinned

in separating them.

Habitat. Wyalong and lai 1 areas west "i ihat district, New

South Wales; also I'" ndigo distrii 1
,

1101 th of Vi< toria,
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REMARKS. Hi' 1 ucalypl is one of the
"
Mallees

"
occurring between the Lachlan ami Murrum-

bidgee Rivers, New South Wal s, where it is known as Blue Mallee," to distinguish it from its congeners.
The dried herbarium material requires care in leparating from thai of /-.'. viridis, R.T H

,

and E. Woollsiana, R.T.B.
]h, type torum is lost according to Mr. J. H. Maiden (Crit. Rev. Gen. Enc., Vol. II.

p |, ,1, His statement (Proi K<>\ Soc Vict., Vol 26, p 199)
•" Having found Mueller's fruticeiorum (not type,

for that is lost) but the iK\t best thing a specimen certified by the describer," can have but little specific botanical

[he specimen we have seen in the Melbourne Herbarium, under that name is a recent piece of

\ Iin ; to Mr. J II Maiden, the original description of E. fruticeiorum was in manuscript, and was

published in type in Mueller's Fragmenta, ii., 57. One has only to compare tins description and the localities

given, with those of 1 ilise that the two are quite distinct.

ESSENTIAL OIL. It was in December, 1900, that we first obtained,

from Wvalong, New Smith Wales, material for distillation of this " Mallee." At

that time, practically nothing was known in this State of its possibilities as an
oil producing species, and it was
even scientificallv undescribed.

The material we received was from
old trees, no abnormal leaves being
present, so that a minimum yield
of oil was obtained at that time,
and also an excess of aromadendral.

During later years large quantities
of oil have been distilled from this

Eucalypt in the Wyalong district,

so that the knowledge as to its cap-
abilities for oil production is now
extensive

;
the constitution and

value of the oil are also well

known. E. polybractea is a well

defined species, and has long ago
been stabilised, consequently the
oil is constant in composition, and
of a very definite character.

We give here the results of

the first investigation on the oil of

this species, as published in the

first edition of this work, as it

may well be of historic interest,

Eucalyptus polybractea being one
of the most important of all the

species for the production of a rich

cineol oil.

The leaves and branchlets
were collected as would be done
for commercial purposes. The

yield of oil was 1-35 per cent. The
crude oil was but little coloured,

of a lemon tint. The odour
that of the better class

being
was

E POLYBRACTEA. R.T.B. of cineol-pinene Eucalvptus oils

blue mallee. generallv, and it gave a secondary
one indicating aromadendral. The

amount of volatile aldehvdes, esters and free acid, was almost at a minimum.
Pinene was present, but phellandrene was absent. The oil was very rich in

cineol, and contained aromadendral, to the presence of which the laevo-rotation

of the oil was due
;
this is also shown by the left rotation of the crude oil being

greater than that of the rectified portion.
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The crude oil had specifii gravit} al i5°C. = 0-9143; rotation aB £-95°;
refractive index at 20° =

1-4679, and was soluble in 1 '. volumes 70 percent
alcohol. The saponification number for the 1

I ind free acid was \-$.

On rectification, 1 per cent, distilled below u>j° C. (corr.). Between
167-183 °, 89 per cent, distilled; between [83-224°, 5 per cent, distilled. These
fractions gave the following n >ults :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. =0-9109 ;

rotation r/2 .

Second .. ,, = 0-92 , ,, not taken.
The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the first fraction

.unl calculated for the crude oil, was 57 per cent. O.M. .

The oil oi this species has .1 strong resemblance to that obtained from
/:'. cneorifolia of South Australia, although containing less aromadendral, and
more cineol. (See also under "Quantitative determination oi cineol."

It was soon found that the new growth, or
"
suckers," as they are known

vernacularly, contained a larger amount of oil than occurs in the old leaves, so

that it was to the advantage of the distiller to obtain as much of this voung
material as possible. The oil from the young growth also contains a less amount
of aromadendral, and other high-boiling constituents, than does thai from old

leaves, and the cineol is more pronounced in consequence. It is customary also foi

the distiller not to treat the leaves for too long a time, as practically all the cineol

comes over during the first two hours, much oi the high-boiling constituents

remaining in the leaf, consequently most commercial samples of the oil of this

species, as now supplied, are slightly dextro-rotatory, and it the leaves are not
distilled beyond 1' to 2 hours, the rotation may even exceed 1 degree to the right.
This peculiarity is entirely due to the absence of suffii ient aromadendral in the

oil to overcome the slight dextrorotation oi the pinene.
A table giving the constants for numerous authentic samples of the oil of

this species, commercially distilled, will he found later in the articles published in

this work, where the question of constanc} in the oil product, as well as methods
for securing fresh growth of material are dealt with.

The rectified oil of E. polybractea is one of the best for the preparation oi

pure cineol by the freezing method. \\C have made numerous analyses on the

oil of this species at various times, and have always found these to be in agreement.
In the following table are recorded the results we have obtained with

commercial samples of the oil of this species, during the years 1918 and 1919,
all of which were distilled at Wyalong :

—

Date
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loading in the tank
received

The yield oi oil obtained commercially varies according to the time of

year, and is also Influenced by the amount of young leaf present. Statements
made by the distillers vary much, these ranging from 12 lbs. of oil per 400 gallon
tank, to 30 His. per tank. The yield is also largely governed by the way the leaf

is cut. il cut too coarsely the loss is in

two directions ;
( / deficiency of leaf,

and b the springy nature of the

coarser stems preventing sufficient

In a letter we
from a correspondent who

gave his results for three months
November, December, and January ,

this is brought out clearly. Taking
the young leaf cut finely, the average
yield during that period was 65 lbs. of

oil per ton of material
;
but for old

leaves, coarsely cut, the average yield
was only 32 lbs. per ton. This works
out at 2-9 per cent, for young leaf,

and 1-43 per cent, for old leaf, practi-
callv the same as we obtained in the
first investigation. Another distiller

informs us that his digesters hold 15

E. POLYBRACTEA. R.T.B

" BLUE MAI LEE."

In this Plate the dense growth of this Mallee is shown.

It will be seen that there is an absence of tall trees over

the district.

cwt. of material, and that he obtains
as an average 30 to 32 pounds of oil, or

i-8 to i-g per cent., but that at times
he has obtained up to 40 lbs.

It appears, therefore, that the yield of oil from old leaf of E. polybractca,
cut fairly, will be about 1-5 per cent., and from the young material about 2-5 per
cent.

100. Eucalyptus cneorifolia.

(DC, in Prod , iii, p. 220.)

Narrow-leaved Mallee.

Systematic.—A shrub or small tree. Leaves from narrow-linear to oblong-
lanceolate, straight or rarely falcate, mostlv under 4 inches long, thick, with
fine diverging veins scarcely ever visible. Peduncles short, terete or scarcely
angular, each with a head of four to eight flowers, closely sessile or obscurely
pedicellate. Calyx 2 to z\ lines long, rather thick, but not angular; operculum
hemispherical, much shorter than the calyx tube.

Fruit.— Pear-shaped or nearlv globular, contracted
at the orifice; rim rather thick, flat or

slightly convex
;

the capsule more or less

sunk
;

but the valves often slightly pro-

truding, about 3 lines in diameter.

The resemblance in these fruits is nearest to E.

Wilkinsoniana, E. Banksia, E. Moorei, and occa-

sionally E ciigenioides.

Rabitat.—Kangaroo Island, South Australia.

9
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REMARKS. Bentham Muellei synony-
mises De Candoll undci /

I material of these two species show them to be quite distinct Di

Candollo's and Bentham's descriptions very aptly describe the I l iland Eucalypt; tl

does mii! appi n on the mainland o Australia

ESSENTIAL OIL. Material consisting oi the leaves and terminal branch-
lets Eor distillation were collected .it the Kingscote end oi Kangaroo Island, in

the month of June, ign. This species is the principal one on the island from
which Eucalyptus oil is distilled for pharmaceutical purposes. It is one "1

tlic "Mallees," or shrubby Eucalypts, and is a ver} common species on Kangaroo
Island, where it is known as "Narrow leai

The species known there as
"
Peppermint

"
E. odorata seems to be closelj

related, chemically, to E. cneorifolia, and the oils distilled from these two trees

show great resemblances. The principal constituent is cineol, and pinene is

only present in comparativelj small amount. The high-boihng aldehyde, aroma-

dendral, is a characteristic constituent in this oil, even more so than in that oi the

Peppermint." The rectified oil of E. cneorifolia was slightly yellow in tint,

as i- usual with the oils of this group. This colour is due apparently to the

influence of the particular phenol present. The product <>l this -.pedes is one of

the most pronounced cineol-bearing oils in Kangaroo Island, but requires
rectification .

so that the aromadendral, sesquiterpene, and other high-boihng
constituents may be removed as much as possible.

The yield of oil was r-8 per cent., but this may be taken as the minimum
yield, the material being collected in midwinter, and from old trees. The crude
oil was orange-brown in tint, and had an odour similar to the cineol-pinene oils

of this group, with a secondary one of aromadendral. Volatile aldehydes
were present, but phellandrene was absent.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15° C. = 0-9229; rotation aD
--

3-3°;
refractive index at 20 = 1-4664, and was soluble in 1

.}
volumes 70 per cent.

alcohol. The kevo-rotation of this oil is largely due to the aromadendral.
On rectification, a few drops of acid water with some aldehydes came

over below 174 C. (corr.). Between r.74-185 ,
81 per cent, distilled; between

185-220 , 9 per cent, came over, and between 220-237 , 5 per cent, distilled.

These fractions gave the following results :
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9166; rotation aD i-i°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4632.
Second ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9172; rotation aB 4-1
"

; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4678.
Third ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9291; rotation a r.6-2°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4866.
The high laevo-rotation of the third fraction was due to the aromadendral.

The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the fractionated oil
;
when

calculated for the crude oil the result was 87 per cent. Bj the phosphoric acid

method it was 62 per cent. The saponification number for the esters and free acid

was 7-4. Nr further analysis under "Quantitative determination of cineol.")

In the \ ear 19OI, Messrs. fauldin- l\ Co., ol Adelaide, South Australia,

forwarded to us a quantity of the oil oi this species which had been distilled m
Kangaroo Island. The result- oi the investigation on that sample were published
in the first edition oi this work. The oil resembled in every way the product
we distilled from leaves forwarded to us, the analysis oi which 1- re< orded above.

The crude oil had specifii gravity a1 15 C. - 0-9287; rotation aB -5-4°;
refractive index at jo 1-4690, and was soluble in i| volumes 70 per cent

alcohol. The saponification numbei for the esters and free a< id was 16,
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Between 171 n88° C. corr.),
's,) per cent, distilled; between 188-210 ,

7 per cent., and between 210-232 , 4 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the

following results :-
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9211; rotation aB -
2-95°.

Second ,, ,, .,
= 0-9274; „ aD -

5'34°-

Third ., ., ..
= 0-9439; ,, not taken.

The eineol in the crude oil, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the

first traction, was 54 per cent. (O.M. . The hevo-rotation of the oil was due to

the aromadendral.

101. Eucalyptus odorata.

(Behr. in Linnsea, XX, 657O

Box-tree or Peppermiint.

Systematic. A small tree, or
"
Mallee," bark " Box "-Uke. Abnormal

leaves linear to broadly lanceolate, dull, often glaucous or bluish green. Normal
leaves narrow lanceolate, rigid, of a dull green or somewhat shining; intra-

marginal vein somewhat removed from the edge ;
venation oblique, about 30

°
from

the "mid-rib. Peduncles mostly axillary, \ to \ inch long, bearing about seven

almost sessile flowers. Buds clavate
; calyx tube tapering gradually to peduncle

and about twice as long as the conical obtuse operculum.

Fruit. -Cvlindrical to sometimes pyriform, almost

sessile, more or less angular; rim counter-

sunk
;

valves scarcely or not exserted
;

about 4 lines long and up to 3 lines broad.

It is very difficult at times to differentiate these fruits

from those of E. dumosa or perh ifs E. paniculata

Habitat.—New South Wales; Victoria; and South Australia.

REMARKS. -Behr's species is acknowledged in Bentham's "Flora Australiensis
" and Mueller's

"
Eucalyptographia," and later by Maiden in his

"
Critical Revision of the Eucalypts," vol. ii, Part I, p. 26, as well

as in the Trans. Roy. Soc. S.A., 1903, where he goes fully into the synonymy of the species.
With most of thi-i lafter synonymy we are not in accord, especially in placing E. Lansdowniana under E.

odorata. Brown, in his
" Florest Flora of South Australia," figures both species and if any reliance can be placed

in delineation, greater differences could not be illustrated. Brown's figure is what we regard as E. Woollsiana.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Material for distillation was collected at the Kingscote
end of Kangaroo Island in July, 1911. This species is considered by Eucalyptus
oil distillers of Kangaroo Island to be of equal value with E. cneorifolia for oil

production.
The origin of the name "

Peppermint
"

for this species could not be traced,

and it seems to be altogether a misnomer, as the ketone of peppermint odour

(piperitone) appears to be absent in this oil, the characteristic high-boiling
constituent being aromadendral. The name 'Peppermint" is also given to

Eucalyptus species in New South Wales, the oils of which do not contain piperitone,
nor do their oils have a peppermint odour. The oils of the true

"
Peppermint

"

Eucalyptus species usually contain the terpene phellandrene, piperitone being
also a characteristic constituent.
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The yield "I oil was [-87 per cent., bu1 as the material was collected in

tlic winter this may be taken as the minimum yield, rhe crude oil was orange-
brown in tint, indicating but a trace oi phenol, and had an odour similar to those

belonging to the cineol-pinene group, with .1 secondary one indicating aroma-

dendral. Volatile aldehydes were pronounced. The oil was rich in cineol, and

phellandrene was absent.

The crude oil had specifii gravity af 13 C. 0-9193; rotation aD -- i-i°;
refractive index .it 20 = 1-4630, and was soluble in

i.J volumes 70 per cent.

alcohol. The lavo-rotation shown by this oil is due to the aromadendral. The

saponification number for the esters and free acid was 8-5.

On rectification a few drops of acid water with some aldehydes came over

bel"\\ 1 73° C. (con , showing the comparative absence of the low-boiling terpenes.
Between 173-185°, 82 per cent, distilled; between 185-215°, 8 per cent, (.one

215-230°, 4 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the1 i\ er, and bet w een

fi tllowing results :

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. =

Second

Third

refractive

refractive

refractive

o-()l5 ; ;
rotation ii„ o- 1

index at 20° = 1-4610).

0-9161; rotation a D
- 07

index at 20° = 1-4639.

0-9219; rotation a D
- -

11-7
index at 20° = 1-4794.

The high lavo-rotation of the third fraction is due to the aromadendral.

The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the oil (hstilling below

185°; when calculated for the crude oil, the result was 86 percent. By the

phosphoric acid method it was 63 per cent. See also further analysis under

"Quantitative Determination of Cineol."

The rectified oil was slightly yellow in tint, due to the particular phenol

present.
There is a strong resemblance between the oil of this Eucalypt and

that of
" Narrow Leaf," E. cneorifolia, and for commercial purposes no marked

differences could be detected between the products of the two species.

The results obtained with the oil of this F.ucarpyt were published by
us in the Trans. Roy. Soc, South Australia, 1916.
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GKOUP IV.

CLASS (b).

In this Group are placed the following Eucalvpts yielding an oil containing
over 40 per cent, of cineol, but in which phellandrene is making its

appearance, thus approaching the more pronounced phellandrene-bearing
oils.

102. Eucalyptus melliodora.

103. E. ovalifolia var. lanceohita.

104. E. Consideniana.

105. E. Risdoni.

106. E. linearis.



102. Eucalyptus melliodora.
\ i mm.. Hi

Yellow Box.

Systematic. Generally a fair-sized tree. Bark persistent, smooth, and

buff-coloured, or sometimes rugged towards the base; oi a rich yellow colour
(in the inner side. Abnormal leaves oval, or ovate lan< rotate, thin, variable

in size; venation taintly marked, lateral veins parallel, distant, intramarginal
vein much removed from the edge. Normal leaves lanceolate to ovate-lanceolate,
under 6 inches long; venation po1 well marked excepl the intramarginal vein,
which is removi d from the edge, and is so distinct a1 the base as to give a trinerved

appearance to the leaf; drj a pale yellow colour. Peduncles short axillary,

slender, with about six flowers in the umbel. Calyx scarcely 2 lines in diameter,

conical, on a pedicel oi aboui 2 lines; operculum short, hemispherical, obtuse.

ft
Fruit. Mostly hemispherical, but occasionally pyri-

111; rim thin, sometimes with a constric-

tion immediately below it : valves not

ex ;ei ted ; under 3 lines in diameter.

The fruits, with the strongly-marked rim which

sometimes bscom s detached, much resemblt E. Blaek-

burniana and E. Laseroni, whilst thi other form

approaches in shape E. odorata or E. paniculat l.

Habitat. Tableland from Queensland into Victoria.

RFMARKS. Thi common name '

Yellow Box" i ppeai to be nniformlj apj)lit-i 1 to this tree.+soth in New
South Wales and Victoria It derive i1 vernacular name from (i) the yellowish ce of the inner surface

ut tin/ bark; (2) the timber, which is hard, close, interlocked, and pale yellow coloured, and very durable. It is

highly prized as fuel. Itisaverj distind :ample could be quoti I oi pecifii characters of
1

. nus than is illustrated in this widely di tributed Eucalyptus Eoi its botanical characters show little variation,
whatever the environment may be.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were

obtained from Rylstone, N.S.W., in April, £898. Ihe yield of oil was 0-87 per
cent. The crude oil was red in colour, and had an odour resembling the cineol-

pinene oils generallv. The presence of volatile aldehydes was also shown. The
oil was rich in cineol, and when re< titled was tlmost colourless, and, as a cineol-

pinene oil, of very fair quality, although the specifi< gravity was remarkably low,
and in this did not reai h the standard for specific gravity (0*91) as laid down

by the British Pharmacopoeia. This low specific gravitj oi the oil fiom this

species is perhap pai 1

13
due to the time of the yi ?r whi n distilled, and also to the

presence of a small quantity of phellandrene present in the oil. This species is

probably one of the links thai conneci the phellandrene-bearing nils with those

belonging to the more pronounced cineol-pinene groups. Thai this tendency is

in the direction "1 the phellandren< group oi Eucalyptus oils, is indicated by
the removal oi the marginal vein fai from the n\^r oi the leaves, a character

which shows affinity with thosi species giving phellandrene-bearing nils. The
variation in specific gravitj oi Eucalyptus oils is largely governed bj the amounl
ni high-boiling constituents present, and foi thi reason the specify gravity of the
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oil of any one species varies slightly at different times of the year. Pinene was

present in the oil of this species, and from the results, as well as on theoretical

grounds, it would appear that the oil consisted very largely of cineol and pinene,
with ;i small quantity of phellandrene.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9046; rotation a B + 6.5 ;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4649, and was soluble in 6 volumes 70 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 7-2.
On rectification 2 per cent, distilled below 162° C. (corr.). Between

[62 183 , 83 per cent, distilled; between 183-255 ,
8 per cent, came over, and

between 255-270 , 4 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9012 ;

rotation a D + 7-2°-.

Second „ ,, ,,
= 0-9201; ,, 4- 1-23°.

Third ,, ,, ,,
= 0-9331; ,, not taken.

The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the large

fraction, was 60 per cent. (O.M.), indicating about 52 per cent in the original oil.

The above results being unusual for an oil so rich in cineol, a second

distillation was made, but in this instance the rectification was carried to 190 C.

The large fraction represented 88 per cent, of the original oil. It had a specific

gravity of 0-9019 at 15 C, and optical rotation a D + 7-1°. The cineol deter-

mined by the phosphoric acid method was 59 per cent. (O.M.), a mean of closely

agreeing results.

Material of this species was also obtained from Condobolin, N.S.W., in

March, 1901. It had specific gravity = 0-9042, contained similar constituents

to the above, and was soluble in 6 volumes 70 per cent, alcohol.

Material of this species for distillation was also obtained from Barber's

Creek, N.S.W., in June, 1898. This is the cold time of the year in Australia,

and consequently the oil contained less pinene and had a higher specific gravity.
The yield of oil was also less. The ester content was somewhat high in this

sample, and phellandrene could not be detected, -indicating a diminution of that

constituent at this time of the year. The specific gravity of the crude oil was

0-9321 ; and optical rotation aD + 5-0°. The fraction (81 per cent, distilling below

183 C.) had specific gravity = 0-9143 ;
and optical rotation a D + 6-6°. The

saponification number for the esters and free acid was 21-96. The cineol, deter-

mined by the phosphoric acid method in the rectified oil, was 60 per cent.

(O.M.). The crude oil formed a clear solution with if volumes 70 per cent,

alcohol.

103. Eucalyptus OValifolia, R.T.B. var. lanceolata.

(R.T.B. & H.G.S., in Euc. and their Ess Oils, 1st Ed., 1902, p. 124.)

Systematic.
—A typical forest tree, with a smooth bark. Leaves lanceo-

late, 4 to 6 inches long or more, rarely above 1 inch broad, thin, almost mem-
braneous, not shining, dull green colour on both sides, occasionally drying
brownish ; petiole slender, over 1 inch in length ;

venation finely defined, lateral



veins oblique, spreading, the distanl ones being more distmct, intramai

vein removed from the edge, tnflorescena in axillarj 01 terminal panicles;

pedicels about 3 lines Long, slender. <

I, 2 lines in diameter, open ulum

hemispherical, shortly acunnn

Fruit. Conical; rim thin, contracted, sometimes

lacerated, \ ah es deeplj inserl 'I
; about 2

lines or slightly more in diameter.

In general shape they resembl E. I Fktcheri

and E pol} anthi U are larg

Habitat. Camboon, Rylstom Hargravi Wellington, New
Si mth \\

REMARKS. Ili variety is placed with / on account oi a n emblai morphological
characters of the fruits parti] and bu a v thi bark and nature of the timber. The trees of the two

arequitei field andtimbei confound them rhe constant

if the leaves and the pyriform fruits a pal features of diffi tween
it and the type.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were

obtained from Camboon, N.S.W., in March, [901. The yield of oil was 0-58

per cent. The crude oil was oi .1 light amber colour, and had an odour resembling
those belonging to the cineol-pinene class of Eucalyptus oils. Pinene and phellan-
drene were both present, and also a good quantitj oi cineol. It is unusual for an

oil containing so much phellandrene to be so rich in cineol, particularly as the

terpene in the richer cineol oils is generally pinene. The higher boiling portion
contained the sesquiterpene. The laevo-rotation of the oil was largelj due to the

presence of phellandrene; the amount of esters was not large.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 ('. = 0-9083 ; rotation aB
-
4-26°;

refractive index at 20 = i-4<>>(. and was soluble in 2 volumes 70 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number foi ihe esters and free acid was 3-8.

On re< cification 1 per cent, distilled below 157 C. (corr.). Between

157-188 , 92 per cent, distilled, and between 188-250 , 3 per cent, distilled.

These fractions gave the following results :

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9068; rotation aD
-

5-9°.

Second „ „ „ = 0-9336; „ not taken.

The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the large

fraction, was 48 per cent. (O.M.), indicating about 45 per cent, in the crude oil.

The oil from this variety differs from thai of E. ovalifolia itself in con-

taining more pinene and much more cineol.

This sample had been stored in the dark, and in September, 1919, was

again analysed. The kevo-rotatiori had diminished, and the cineol increased

a little in amount. 90 per cent, distilled below kjo < . Hie crude oil and the

rectified portion gave the following results

Crude oil, -p. gr. at is C. 0-9148; rotation aB 1-4 ;
refractive

index at 20 = i- 1.658.

Rectified portion „ „ 0-9099; rotation aB 2-2°; refractive

indt x a1 20 = 1-4621.

Ihe cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the rectified

portion; when calculated lor the crude oil the resull was 07 percent. By the

rapid phosphoric ai id method, it was 56 pei cent, when , alt ulated for the crude oil.
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104. Eucalyptus Consideniana.
(J.H.M., Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S.W., 1904, p. 475.)

Systematic. —A tree of medium height, with a peppermint bark. Abnormal
leaves narrow, ovate lanceolate, petiolate, alternate, thin, margin slightly crenu-

late, usually under 3 inches long. Branchlets angular. Normal leaves broad

lanceolate, oblique to falcate, acuminate, up to 10 inches in length, older leaves

rather thick and shining; venation not prominent, except ir young leaves,

intramarginal vein distart from the edge, lateral veins spreading, oblique.
Peduncles axillary or lateral, 3 to 6 lines long with umbels of six to twelve flowers.

Buds clavate ; calyx tube narrow, conoidal, tapering to a slender pedicel;

operculum hemisphere al, sometimes shortly pointed.

Fruit.—Pyriform or inclined to conical, shortly

pedicellate, only slightH
7 contracted at the

orifice
;
rim broad, flat or slightly domed,

shining, reddish in colour
;

valves scarcely
exserred

; 5 lines long and 3A lines in

diameter.

These might easily be mistaken for E. campanulata,
which they somewhat resemble. The next in similarity
arc E. virgata and E. Sicberiana.

Habitat.—Coastal and Coast Range districts of New South
Wales

;
and Gippsland, Victoria.

REMARKS.—Only in herbarium material is it possible to confound it with the species mentioned under
the fruits. The field characters, however, especially the bark (peppermint), are sufficient to distinguish it from
those.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets lor distillation were
obtained from Nowra, N.S.W., in March, 1912. The yield of oil was 1-2 per cent.

The crude oil was light amber in colour, and had an odour similar to that

given by the cineol-phellandrene Eucalyptus oils generally, with a secondary
one somewhat aromatic. The oil was fairly rich in cineol

; contained some phel-

landrene, although this was small in amount at this time of the year; pinene was

present and rather a large proportion of what appears to be the liquid form of

eudesmol. This is shown by the constants for the third fraction, and also by those

obtained with the higher fractions of the portion boiling above 190° C, in the

first distillation. It is doubttul if piperitone was present, if so, the amount was

very small. A small quantity of a solid paraffin was detected, and terpineol
was also present.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9207; rotation a D + 2-9°;
refractive index at 20 = 1-4737, and was soluble in z volumes 70 per cent.

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was yy.



On rectification i pei cent, distilled below 17;
•

(corr.). The odoui oi

valeraldehyde was pronounced in this portion Between 17.; 194 , 67 per rent.

distilled; between mi 245, 8 pei cent, came over, and between 245 278 . eg

per cent, distilled, rhese fractions gave the following resurl

Firsl fraction, sp. gr. a1 15 <
. 0-9078; rotation a 0-3 refractive

index at 20 [-46 [6

Second .. .. ,,
= 0-9154; rotation a + 0-3 ; refractive

index a1 20 1
•

17117.

Third .. ,, ,,
= 0-9396; rotation aB + u-| ; refractive

index at 20 = 1-5000.
I'll.' cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the &rs1 fraction;

when calculated for the crude oil the result was 51 per cent. By the phosphoric
acid method it was |.o pei cent, when calculated for the runic oil.

The firs'l frai tion had a yellowish tint, due to the influence of the phenols,
and was rich in cineol. The saponification number was only _';;, so thai low-

boiling esters were practically absent.

A portion of the oil boiling above 190 was acetylated, the saponification
number for this was 74

- b. This high number was due to the eudesmol, which

was present in the liquid form.

Determination of the higher boiling portion, too cc. of the oil boiling above

190 C. were again distilled. 3 per cent, came over below 183 C. Between

183-20S , 19 per cent, distilled : between 220-265°, [9 per < ent. came over, and

between 265-290 , 50 per cent, distilled These fraction- gave the following
1 esults :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-9179; rotation aB + 1-4° J refractive

index at 20 L- (.684.

Second „ ,, „ = 0-9337; rotation aD + 3-6°; refractive

index at 20° — 1-4874.

Third ,, ,, ,,
= 0-9523; rotation aD + 18

;
refractive

index at 20° = 1-4983.

The first fraction contained a good quantity of cineol. It is possible, that

terpineol was present in the second fra< lion, as the indications were for that

alcohol. The third fraction consisted largely of the liquid form of eudesmol and

the sesquiterpene.
Both the second and third fractions wire acetylated with the following

results :
-

Second fraction, saponification number before ; 4-8; after = 96-8.

Third „ „ „ ..
= 2-8; after = 91-8.

'This result indicates that about 35 per cent, oi eudesmol was present in

the third fraction.

One hundred cubic centimetres of the crude oil were distilled under redui ei I

pressure, and the lower boiling portion removed. The oil distilling between

138-148° C. under 7 millimetres pressure was again distilled and separated into

two fractions; one distilling between 130-134° C, under 7 milium tres, the other

between [40 C46
<

. under 5 millimetre pressure The two lra.cti.m- gave the

following results :

—
First fraction, .sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-9640 rotation a, + S-6° ; refractive

index at 20° = 1-5023.

Second ,, ,, ,. 0-9697; rotation a, + [5-4°; refractive

index at jo° = 1-5058.

A portion of the second fraction was boiled with water under a reflex for

four days, but the en lalline form of eudesmol was not obtained. A portion

seeded with eudesmol had no1 crystallised after fourteen days, although the

50068—o
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crystals had apparently grown. The identity of tins alcohol is thus not so com
pletely shown as was the case with the oil of E. Rossii, for instance, which was

changed into the crystalline form on distillation under reduced pressure. (See
under that species, and also the article dealing with eudesmol.)

105, Eucalyptus Risdoni.

(Hook. f. in Hook. Journ., vi, 477, and Fl. Tasm., i, 133, t. 24.)

Risdon or Drooping Gum.

Systematic.
—A small or medium-sized tree, with a smooth, deciduous

bark, and glaucous foliage, inflorescence, and branchlets. Leaves very variable

in size and shape, either opposite, sessile, connate, ovate, cordate, acuminate,
thick, with recurved margins, about ij inch long, or alternate, ovate-lanceolate,
lanceolate and sometimes measuring 6 inches long, occasionally shining ;

venation fairly distinct, lateral veins oblique, spreading, distant
;

in the lanceolate

leaves the tendency is in the direction of phellandrene oil venation
; intramarginal

vein well removed from the edge and showing a looping arrangement. Peduncles

axillary, 3 to 4 lines long, terete or angular, bearing six to nine fairly large flowers.

Calyx tube pvriform, 3 lines in diameter, 5 lines long ; operculum depressed,

hemispherical, shortly acuminate.

Fruit.—Sub-globose, truncate, sometimes con-

tracted at the orifice, or pear-shaped ;

rim truncate to countersunk
;

valves

not or scarcely exserted
; 4 lines in

diameter.

These fruits could not easily be confounded with

any others, although those with the countersunk rim
resemble E. obtusiflora.

Habitat.—Southern Tasmania.

REMARKS.—The life history (if one may use the expression in this connection) of this Eucalyptus is

identical with that of the mainland species E. dives, Schau., in that it flowers and fruits when quite a smail shrub,
and when all its leaves arc in the opposite, sessile, and cordate form. Singularly enough, both Hook. f. and Schauer
founded their species on the shrubby form only, and in the case of E. dives it was not till shown by this research,
that the mature trees were identified. Hook. f. figures and describes (he. cit.) what has since been shown to be the

primary stage of growth of his species, the mature trees of which are recorded by Bentham in his
"
Flora Austra-

liensis," iii, 203, as var. data on material collected by Gunn. The dried material of the earlv and mature forms of

this tree, when compared, would easily mislead one not acquainted with the trees in the field.
"
Mueller unites

E. Risdoni altogether with F . amvgdalina" but our results agree with those of J. D. Hooker and Oldfield, and in

no way do we see so close an affinity between these two trees.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—The results obtained with the oil of E. Risdoni were
recorded in the first edition of this work. The yield of oil then obtained was
1-35 per cent.

; saponification number for ester and free acid = 27-1 ;
cineol
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i.| per ><nt. in the fraction, determined by the phosphoric acid method, and <

per cent, distilled below tg8
< [t contained phellandrene and was exceedin

rich in cineol for .1 phellandrene bearing oil.

I enable the investigation to be more complete, material was obtained foi

distillation oi the reputed / Risdonivax data, from Mount Wellington, Tasmania,
collected in August, [912. Tin results show the oil to 1m- in agreement with those

nt the ordinary form previousl; determined.

Material for distillation oi the so-called E. amygdatina var. hypericifolia,
wa- also obtained by Mr. I.. (.. frby, neai Hobart, rasmania, in April, 1912,
under the direction oi Mr. Rodwaj The result- with tin- oil were practically

identical with those "I /.'. Risdoni, and a- the botanical features were also in

agreement with that species, we consider it to he /•'. Risdoni. The chiei

characteristics in the nil oi E. Risdoni are that it contains over 55 per
cent, of cineol when determined l>v the resorcinol method; a somewhal largi

amount of phellandrene; belongs to the "peppermint" group, a- it contains

some piperitone; has a somewhal high saponification numbei by boiling, and a

low one by the cold method
; gives over 90 per cent, distilling below [95 ("., and

ha- scarcely any objectionable volatile aldehydes. Both amyl-alcohol and amyl-
acetate were detected.

The crude oil oi E. Risdoni supposed variety elata from Miami Wellington,
Tasmania, was lemon-yellow in colour, and re-ponded to all the tests and require-
ments recorded above. The yield of oil was 1-5-' percent. Specific gravity at

15 C. = 0-9061; rotation aD
-

i-pi ; refractive index at 20" — 1-4670, and

wa- soluble in 3 volumes 70 per cent, alcohol. The slightly larger amount oi

phellandrene, and correspondingly less cineol at the time, accounts lor the slight

differences in rotation, gravity, and solubility, to those previous^ recorded.

On rectification, the usual amount oi acid water and volatile aldehydes
came over below 173° C. (corr. . Between 173-184°, 82 per cent, distilled, and

between 184-195°, 11 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave results as

follows :
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8995; rotation a„ r.6-6
;

refractive

index at _'0° = 1 -4^47.

Second ,, ,. ,,
= 0-9010; rotation aD 9-3 : refractive

index at 20° — 1-4619
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method, the result indicating

58 per cent, of that constituent in the crude oil. The saponification number
for the esters and free acid by boiling wa- 21-3 ;

and in the cold, with two hours'

(
1 mtact, 5-5.

The supposed variety hypericifolia gave a light amber-coloured oil, having
a somewhat plea-ant odour; the average yield wa- \-:\ per .rut., and the oil

agreed in all respects with the requirements for that oi E. Risdoni.

The specific gravity oi the crude oil a1 is < 0-9045; rotation aB

14-6°; refractive index at 20° = 1-4656, and was soluble in
7, volumes 70 per

cent, alcohol. The saponification number lor the esters and free acid by boiling
was 23-8; and in the cold, with two hours' contai : It 1- thus evidenl that

the main ester in the oil oi E. Risdoni i- not geranyl acetate.

()n rectification, only a few drops oi acid water and volatili aldehydes
came over below 173° C. (corr. . These aldehydes had no objectionable odour.

Between 17; 10,8 , 9 | pei cent, distilled. This had specify gravitj al 15° C. =

0-8991; rotation aB
i
= -

1
. and refractive index at 1-4637. The com-

parative absence oi high-boihng constituents is worth; oi notice.

The cineol wa- determined bj the resorcinol method in the large frai tion,

and calculated for the 1 rude oil
;
the resull was 56 pei 1 ent.
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If these results arc tabulated it can be seen how closely the oils agree in

general characters, and, allowing for the slight increase in cineol and less phel-
landrene at the time of distillation, with the type /<". Risdoni also.
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veins oblique. Peduncles axillary, aboul 3 lines long, bearing umbels oi five

to ten flowers. Buds clavate, tapering to a shorl pedicel; operculum depressed,
hemispherical, often umbonate.

Fruit. Pyriform, contracted at the orifice oi 5om<

times hemispherical, shortly pedicellate,
more or less shining; rim red, scarcelj
domed, truncate, or slightlj countersunk
when immature; valves scarcelj exserted;
_• to 3 lines long, and z\ lines in diameter.

The fruits might be described as a slightly larger form

of the trui E. amygdalina, and next to th s . I dives.

Habitat. Tasmani 1

REMARKS. One of the easiest oi "Gum" trees to be identified in the field, for the specific name is a

very suitable one, the leaves being more lunar than obtains in most species.
Our giving the au1 of this species to A Cunningham is challengi I by J. H. M Soc Tas

,

[914,] think that no newdata have been broughl to light we retain it foi A ( unningham; vide our
1 pei on " Tasmanian Eucalypt ," Ro) Soi 1 .1

, [912.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Material lor distillation was obtained from The Springs
Mt. Wellington, Tasmania, in January, 1912, at the time of yecr when a

maximum amount of oil might be expected to occur. The yield oi oil was
1-8 per cent. The crude oil was reddish in colour, and had a peppermint odour,
due to the piperitone present. It contained much phellandrene and a considerable

amount of cineol. I'liiene was practically absent, or present only in traces.

The specific gravity of the crude oil at 15 C. = 0-9096; rotation <f„ 10-2°;
refractive index at 20 C. = 1-4677; and was soluble in (> volumes 70 per cent.

ilo »hol.

On rectification, only a few drops oi acid water and volatile aldehydes
• ante over below 173 C. < corr. . at which temperature the oil commenced to

distil. Between 173-188 , 82 per cent, distilled
;
between 188 290 ,

10 per cent,

distilled, the greater portion 7 per cent, above _><>o . These fractions gave the

following results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 ('. = 0-8987; rotation aD 12

;
refractive

index at io° = 1-4637.
Second ,, ,, .. 0-9501; rotation a B + 32 ; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4887.
There was evidently a heavy, high-boiling constituent in the oil of tins

species, winch had a right rotation, but it was not isolated; it was evidently the

non-crystallised form of eudesmol. The saponification number lor the esters

and free acid in the crude oil was 5-8.

The cineol was determined in the first fraction by the resorcinol method
;

when calculated lor the crude oil the result was 52 per cent. By the phosphoric
acid method it was 46 per cent. 111 the crude oil.

*

Material oi this species was collected at little Swanport, Tasmania, in

lune, 1908. The oil distilled from tin- agreed in general characters and cor

stituents with the above. The yield oi oil was 1-38 per cut. Specific gravity
at 15 C. = 0-9036; rotation (,„ 9-9 , refractive index at 20 =

1-4705, and
was soluble in 7 volumes 70 per cent alcohol. Below to; (

. 77 per cent.

distilled. The cineol was determined in this fraction l>\ tin- resorcinol method;
when calculated for the crude oil the resuli was 51 per cent.
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Materia] ol this species was also collected at Xubeena, Tasman Peninsula,
in April, mi-'. The oil agreed in general characters with those from the previous

consignments, only at this time of the year rather a large amount of phellandrene
w.i- I'n -nit. consequently the rotation to the left was higher; the cineol was
al>o slightly less in amount, but still exceeded 40 per cent, in the crude oil.

The yield of oil was i-i per cent. Specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9045; rota-

tion a„ 23-1 ; refractive index at 20 = 1-4734, and was soluble in S volumes

70 per cent, alcohol. Below 193° C. 79 per cent, distilled. The cineol in this

portion was determined by the resorcinol method; the result was 44 per cent,

when calculated for the crude oil.

The results of this investigation were published by us in Proc. Roy. Soc,
Tasmania, October, 1912.
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GROUP V.

in this Group are placed the following Eucalypts yielding an oil consisting

largely of cineol, pinene, and aromadendral,* but in which the cineol does

not exceed 40 per cent. Phellandrene is usually absent.

101U/

108
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107. Eucalyptus tereticornis,

(Sm., Bot. Nov. Holl. 41 (1793), and in Trans. Linn. Soc, iii, 284.)

Forest Red Gum.

Systematic.—A tall tree with a smooth bark, although occasionally rough at

the base. Abnormal leaves orbicular to broadly lanceolate, 4 inches in diameter
and under 6 inches long, sometimes oblique ;

venation very pronounced on the

under side, oblique, spreading, intramarginal vein removed from the edge
Normal leaves lanceolate, measuring up to 1 foot in length and over 2 inches in

width
;

venation distinct, spreading, oblique, intramarginal vein removed from
the edge. Inflorescence either on axillary peduncles or in terminal panicles.
Peduncles flattened, varying in length up to 9 lines, with seven to nine flowers

in the umbel. Calyx tube hemispherical, up to 2 lines in diameter, pedicel variable

in length, from under 1 line to over 3 lines
; operculum conical, up to 5 or 6 lines

long, acute or obtuse.

Fruit.— Pedicellate, hemispherical; rim domed;
valves well exserted, acute

;
2 to 4 lines in

diameter.

An easily recognised fruit, with its prominently exserted

valves. It more particularly resembles E. rostrata

and E. Seeana, than any other species.

Habitat.—Coastal range and districts of New South Wales ;

Victoria; Queensland; Papua (J.H.M.).

REMARKS.—The type is well defined and widely distributed in Eastern Australia, the broad abnormal
leaves, and long, conical operculum being very characteristic.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Barber's Creek, N.S.W., in June, i8g8. The yield of oil was 0-5

per cent. The crude oil was of an orange-brown colour, and had a marked odour
of aromadendral. Phellandrene does not appear to occur in the oil of this species,
but pinene was present in small amount

, cymene was also a constituent of the oil.

Cineol was detected, but the amount did not exceed 10 per cent, in the first

fraction. Esters occur in some quantity. Aromadendral was a pronounced
constituent in the third fraction, from which it was isolated in a pure condition,
and its chemical compounds prepared. The oil of this species was almost
identical with that obtained from the variety didyma of E. punctata ;

it has little

commercial value at present.
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9218; rotation a D

--
9-4°;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4877, and was soluble in 1 volume 80 per cent, alcohol.

The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 26-7.
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ctification, 2 per cent, distilled below r.69
1 corr.). Between

i'". [83 . [8 per cent, distilled; between [83 224 , 26 per cent, came over, and
between 224 240 . to pei cenl distilled; leaving i| pei cent, boiling above
- 1" < '.. which consisted largely ol the sesquiterpene. [Tie Eractions gave the
follow ing results :

First fraction, sp. gr. at 13 C. = 0-8876; rotation .',73 -

5' ond ,, .. = 0-8975 ; ., 12-02°.

Third ,, ,. ., = 0-9429; .. nol taken.
The light did not pass well with the third fraction, but it was strongly

laevo-rotatory. The figures show the presence ol a considerable amount oi

aromadendral.

In July, 1910, mat dial of this species was received from near Parramatta,
N.S.W., forwarded [01 distillation by Dr. Cuthbert Hall. The yield oi oil was
0-4 per cent. The crude oil was in agreement with that from Barber's (reek,
and contained similar constituents in about the same amounts. Cineol did no1
• v 1 'I'd in per cent.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15° C. = 0-9158; rotation,/, n-8°;
refrai five index at 20 = 1-4906, and was soluble in 1 volume 80 per cent, alcohol,
riu- slightly higher rotation was due to an increased amount of aromadendral.

108, EucalyptUS punctata, var. didyma.

(R.T.B. & H.G.S., in Euc. and their Ess. Oils, Edit. 1902, p. u;.

Ironwood.

Systematic. This variety is distinguished from the type by its having
two opercula to each bud and by the difference in its oil. The outer operculum
is thin, and is shed very early in the budding stage, so that it is scarcely ever to

be found in herbarium material. The fruit always lias a broad groove below
the rim, and like the leaves are always larger and thicker than those of the type,
while the wood is more open in the grain and less interlocked. Otherwise,

morphologically, there is little to distinguish it from the type.

Habitat. Blue Mountains, Rylsi Barber's Creek, Lismore,
Colo Vale, New South Wales.

ESSENTIAL OIL. The oil obtained from this variet) oi E. punctata,
from material collected at various localities outside the Sydnej district, differed

siderably from thai obtained from the type growing in the neighbourhood
ol Sydney. Although th stituents were similar in both cases, ye1 they varied

greatly in the amounts, and the I in the oil "I the
variet) was , onsiderabh

less than in that of E. punctata
its. h
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The presence oi aromadendral was very marked, so much so that the odour
of the crude oils resembled those obtained from the true

"
Boxes," rather than

fnun the
" Gums." Pinene was present in some quantity, but phellandrene

was absent.

Material was obtained from the following localities in New South Wales :—
( olo Yale, in July, igoo ; Rylstone, in August, 1897, and Barber's Creek, in

July, 1898. The oils from these were very similar, and all gave practicallv
the same results. When tabulated it can be seen how well they agree in

general characters, although extending over a period of three years, and from
three different localities :

—
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uniformly hemispherical, from i\ to 3 lines in diameter; operculum variable in

shape, sometimes larger than the calyx, and then it is conical and obtuse, bu1 the

mosi common Eorm is hemispherical, surmounted with .1 very prominent beak.

Fruit. On a slender pedicel, hemispherical, and
, y

./*

consistentlj so; rim slightly variable in
'

••

convexitj ;

valves exserted, prominenl ;
2 "*„

to
1
lines in diameter.

There can be no mistaking this fruit, as it preserves its

one form throughout its iphical distribui

and wherever planted in other parts of the world it is

one of the easiest fruits of the Genus 1 rec< >:ise.

Habitat. Banks oi the Murray, Darling, La hlan, and Murrum-
Rivers and ti ibutaries, and old Rlled-in wafc

courses. It is known as
"
Murray Red Gum"

throughout its geographical range,

REMARKS. This Eucalyptus, commonly known as "Murray Red Gum," is the most widely distributed

oftheGei the banks of almost all the rivers of the interior of the continent. In the State
of New South Wales, howevei then to be two varietie ba ed on thi chemical constituent-, of the oil.

Morphologically i to be alike-, but after our experience with / stricla and E. apiculata no doubt some

uishing form or characters "ill be found thai at pre nl evade detei Hon. I be tj pe is here regarded as those

trees found on the Murray, I achlan, and Mumimbidgee Rivers; whilst those growinc in more northern localities,

such as Nyngan and Broken Hill, are placed as a variety under the name oi / i 'Strata var. boreaiis.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
received from Albury, N.S.W., in September, 1899. The yield of oil was

0-14 per cent. The crude oil was red in colour, while that of the rectified oil was
yellowish in tint, as is usual with Eucalyptus oils belonging to this group. The
oil contained a small amount of phellandrene and some cymene. A small quantity
of cineol was present, but not more than 8 to 10 per cent, in the crude oil. The

presence oi aromadendral was well marked, and it was to the occurrence of this

constituent in some quantity that the high lsevo-rotation of the oil was due.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-904; rotation aD n-8°;
refractive index at 20 = 1-4839, and was soluble in 2 volumes 80 per cent.

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was io-6.

On rectification 2 per cent, distilled below 173° C. (corr.). This portion
consisted principally of volatile aldehydes with a little acid water. Between

173-189°, 52 per cent, distilled; between 189 250°, iS per cent, came over, and
between 250-260°, 8 per cent, distilled. These tractions gave the following
results :

—
Firsf fraction, sp. gr. at 15 <

. 0-8725; rotation aB 10-65°.
Second ,, ,, .. = 0-8950; ,, not taken.

Third .. ,, ,.
= 0-9362;

The higher rotation shown by the crude oil over that of the fraction dis-

tilling below [89 ,

was due to the presence oi aromadendral in the higher

boiling portions.

Material oi this species for distillation was also re< eived from Haw N.S.W.,
in November, [900. The yield oi oil was 0-28 per cent. In colour, odour,
and constituents this oil was similar to that of the same species from Albury,
the difference in the time oi year probabl} accounting for the increased yield.
A slighl increase m the amount oi terpenes was shown by the slightly highei
rotation, less specifii gravity, and an increased amount

distilling below iNj° C.
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Cineol, phellandrene, and aromadendral were all detected. The cineol, determined

by the phosphoric acid method in the portion distilling below 183 C. (65 per
rent.

,
was rg-6 per cent., or about 12 per cent, in the crude oil. The specific

gravity of the crude oil = 0-8953, and the optical rotation a n I4'5°-

Material of this species for distillation was also obtained from Condobolin,

N.S.W., in March, 1901. In appearance, odour, and constituents the oil differed

in no respect from the Albury and Hay samples.

The above samples were mixed and stored in the dark, and in October,

1919, nineteen years afterwards, the oil was again analysed. But little altera-

tion had taken place during that period, although perhaps a slight increase in

cineol content had taken place, but the present determination was made by the

resorcinol method in tlie fractionated portion, and then only indicated 20 per cent,

in the crude oil.

On rectification 72 per cent, distilled below 190 C. The crude oil and

the fraction gave the following results :
—

Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9040; iotation a D
-

14 ;
refractive

index at 20 = 1-4830.

Large fraction ,, .,
= 0-8847; rotation aD

- -

13-2°; refractive

index at 20 --• 1-4773.

The aromadendral was quite as pronounced as when the oils were

freshly distilled.

Later, in June, 1911, leaves and terminal branchlets of this species for

distillation were collected at the Kingscote end of Kangaroo Isand, South

Australia.

The yield of oil from this material was 0-38 per cent. Cineol was present,

but in small amount, and a small quantity of phellandrene was also detected;

cymene was present in some quantity The oil from this material gave results

which were in close agreement with those published in the first edition of this

work, and again recorded above.

The crude oil of the Kangaroo Island E. rostrata had specific gravity at

15 C. = 0-9047; rotation a
v,

- -
12-4°; refractive index at 20 = 1-4890, and

was soluble in one volume 80 per cent, alcohol. The saponification number for

the esters and free acid was 6-i.

On rectification about 2 per cent, of acid water and some aldehydes came

over below 173 C. (corr.). Between 173-188 , 51 per cent, distilled; between

I 88-255°, 30 per cent, came over, and between 255-272 , 7 per cent, distilled.

These fractions gave the following results :—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8710; rotation aD -
7-5°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4811.

Second ,, ,, ,,
= 0-9127; rotations,, -21. 2°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4929.

Third ,, ,, ,.
= 0-9333; rotation not taken; refractive

index at 20 = 1-5040.

The left rotation of the first fraction was partly due to the phellandrene,
while that of the second fraction was almost entirely owing to the aromadendral.

The high refractive index of the first fraction, taken in conjunction with the low

specific gravity, was evidently due to the influence of the cymene.



The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the first fraction)
when calculated for the crude oil the resull wa 11 pei cent.

For the determination and identification oi the low-boiling constituents

in tlic oil "I this species another portion was distilled. The oil which came over

below [85 C was added to thai >>l the firsl distillation, and the whole refra< donated,

using a rod and disc stillhead. Although commencing to distil a1 157 . yel only
7 per cent, came over below r.70 C. corr.

;
but at 17; . ;8 pei cent, had distilled.

The three fractions were separated as follows : 157 173°, 38 per cent.
; 17.; 175,

;i per cent.; E75 17') . 15 percent.; residue boiling above 17c) ,
16 per cent.

The fractions and residue gave the following results :

Firsl fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8647; rotation </„ 4-5 ;

refractive

index at 20° = 14777.
Second .. .. ., = 0-8676; rotation a, 6-4 ;

refractive

index at 20° = 1-4806.
Third ,, .. ,,

= o-S7i4; rotation a„
-

7-2°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4812.
Residue ., ,,

= 0-9063; rotation aB -17-8°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4880.
It was thus evident that the amount of pinene could be but small, and that

it was either inactive or slightly kevo-rotatory. The high refractive index, and
low specific gravity, suggests the presence oi cymene. Phellandrene was detected

ill all three fractio LS

Cineol was also detected in all three fractions, and as this constituent was
small in amount it was removed by agitating each fraction with 50 per cent,

resorcinol and the uncombined portions washed and dried. The influence of

the cineol is shown from the following figures, when compared with those given
above :

—
Firsl traction, sp. gr. at 15° ('. = 0-8613; refractive index at 20 = 1-4805.
Second .. .. „ = 0-864(1; refractive index at 20° = 1-4842.
Third ,. ,, ,,

— 0-8667; refractive index at 20° = 1-4856.
( ymene. The determination of the results a- recorded above suggested

the presence oi cymene, and to arrive at the identity oi this hydrocarbon, the

fraction of the rectified oil, thought to contain cymene in greatest quantity, was
oxidised by an aqueous solution of potassium permanganate (12 grams KMnO,
m 330 grams water), as suggested by Wallach; about 2 grams of oil at the time

were added, and the solution heated on a rapidly boiling water-bath. When the

reaction was completed the precipitate was filtered off, the filtrate evaporated
to dryness, the salt boiled out by alcohol, evaporated to small bulk, water added
and acidified with sulphuric acid. The separated acid was purified from alcohol;
11 then melted at 155 156° C. From the method of formation, and it -. melting

point, there seem- little doubt but that the acid formed was p-ox\ isopropylbenzoic
acid. This result, together with other factors, indicates the presence oi p-cymene
in some quantity in the oil of E. rostrata.

It will thus be seen that this oil differs entirely from thai derived from
its variety l><>re(ilis.

(For the determination of the aromadendral sec tlie article iii this work
on "Thecyclh aromatic aldehydes occurring in Eucalyptus oils.")
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110. Eucalyptus propinqua.
(H.D. cS: J.H.M., in Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S.W., 1895, p. 541, t. XLIII.)

Grey Gum of the North Coast, N.S.W.

Systematic.
—A large, straight growing tree, found up to 4 or 5 feet in

diameter, and 120 feet and more in height. The bark is grey, dirty-looking, and

peels off in large, longitudinal, irregular patches, leaving a smooth, white surface.

The bark closely resembles, and is, perhaps, not to be distinguished from that of

E. punctata. Abnormal leaves more broadly lanceolate, and with the marginal
vein more distinct from the edge than in the case of normal leaves, at first opposite.

Normal leaves narrow-lanceolate and very uniform, average length 4 to 5 inches,

breadth § inch
;
venation not prominent, lateral veins nearly parallel, intramarginal

vein on or very close to the edge of the leaf as a general rule. Peduncles

flattened. Flowers pedicellate, usually in tens, but sometimes as few as five.

Calyx tube hemispherical and longer than the operculum, which is hemispherical,

but with a low pointed apex.

Fruit.—On angular pedicels about 2 lines long,

hemispherical, small, occasionally slightly

ribbed, very uniform in size
;

rim thick
;

valves exserted; about 2| lines broad by
1 1 lines deep.

The fruits, as regards the rim and general contour;

considerably resemble those of the smaller forms of

E. resinifera, E. maculosa, and perhaps E. dealbata.

Habitat.—Coast Districts of New South Wales.

REMARKS.—The affinities of E. propinqua are with E. saligna and E. punctata, contiguous species in

Baron von .Mueller's Census. A very distinct species and easily recognised by its small fruits and red timber, which

is of excellent quality. The timber is dark coloured, and so closely resembling "Red Ironbark" (E. siderophloia) that

care is required to distinguish the two timbers. Very durable in or out of the ground, but its tensile strength inferior

to that of the " Ironbark
"
already referred to.—H.P. & J.H.M.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were

collected at Woodburn, N.S.W.
,
in August, 1900. The yield of oil was 0-24 per

cent. The crude oil was red in colour, and had a turpentine-like odour. It

contained no phellandrene, but pinene was present in some quantity ;
cineol occurs,

but that constituent was not present in sufficient amount for the oil to be of commer-
cial value, even if the yield had been higher. Aromadendral was detected in the

higher boiling portion, and this constituent was also indicated by the laevo-rota-

tion of the second fraction.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-8980; rotation aD + 4-4°;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4731, and was soluble in 8 volumes 70 per cent, alcohol.

The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 8-4.
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On rectification, 2 pei cent, distilled below c6g C. corr. . This portion
contained .1 predominance oi volatile aldehydes, the odour "I which was objec-
tionable. Between [6g [83 , 80 per cent, distilled; between 183 224°, g pei

cent, came over, and between 224 255 . 3 pei cenl distilled. fhese fraction

gave the following results :

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. o-8g47; rotation aD + 5-5°.
- "in! ,. .. .,

= 0-gi72 ; .,
- 27 .

Third ., ,, ..
= 0-9390 ;

., ao1 taken.

The cineol, determined by the phosphoric ai id method in the first fraction,

indicated 32 per cent, in the crude oil O.M.).

This sample ol oil had been kept in the dark, and in October, tgig, nineteen

years afterwards, was again analysed. The oil had not altered much during
that time, as shown by the following. 92 per cent, distilled below 190° C,

commencing to distil at 167°. The crude oil and the large traction gave the

following results :
—

Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9114; rotation aD + 5-0 ;
refractive index

.11 20 =
1-4734.

Large fraction ,, ,,
= 0-9007; rotation «„ + 5-5° ;

refractive index

at 20° — 1-4709.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the large fraction,

and calculated for the crude oil; the result was 48 per cent. By the phosphoric
acid method it was ;<) per cent., when calculated for the crude oil.

Ill, Eucalyptus Deaneu
(J.H.M., in Proc. I. inn. Sue, N.S.W., 1904, p. 471.)

Systematic. —A very large tree, with a smooth bark, ribbony at the base,

having extensive buttresses. Abnormal leaves ovate, sometimes orbicular, more
or less acuminate, petiolate, thin. Normal leaves lanceolate to broad lanceolate,

very acuminate, mostly under 6 inches long; venation fairly distinct, intra-

marginal vein close to the edge, lateral veins line, numerous, at an angle of 45
to the mid-rib. Peduncles axillary or lateral, angular, 2 to 5 lines long, bearing
umbels of about >i.\ flowers. Calyx tube conical, ii lines long, tapering to a

pedicel of about equal length; operculum inclined to hemispherical, umbonate.

Fruit.— Slightly hemispherical to bell-shaped, pedi-
cellate

;
rim thin, somewhat convex or even

countersunk; valves just exserted; _'',

lines long, and 2 lines in diameter.

// approaches perhaps E. saligna in shape, more than

that of any other spet ies.

Habitat. Eastern N< u South Wales into Queensland;

REMARKS. I in a pi ies byno mean n E. sal, na either in tlic field or by
herbarium material. CI
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ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were

received from Ourimbah, N.S.W., in September, 1897. The yield of oil was o-6

per cent. The crude oil was of an orange-brown colour, and had an odour not at

all unlike those o| the
" Box

"
group generally. The oil of this species had a

strong resemblance to that of E. punctata var. didyma, and contained aromadendral

in some quantity. The constituents present, besides the aromadendral, were

pinjene, cineol, cvmene, esters, and the sesquiterpene. Phellandrene was absent.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15° C. = 0-9216; rotation aD
-- 3-2°;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4896, and was soluble in 2 volumes 80 per cent, alcohol.

The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 21-4.

On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 172 C. (corr.). Between

172-183 , 37 per cent, distilled; between 183-224 , 36 per cent, came over;

between 224-250 ,
10 per cent, distilled, and between 250-279 , 7 per cent. These

fractions gave the following results :
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8821; rotation aB 4-1°.

Second „ ,, „ = 0-8847; » 8 - 2 °-

Third „ „ „ = 0-9559; „ -22-5°.

Fourth ,, ,, ,, =0-9440; ,, too dark.

The influence of the aromadendral in the third fraction evidently accounts

for its higher specific gravity over that of the fourth fraction.

The cineol in the crude oil did not exceed 8 or 10 per cent.

112. Eucalyptus Rudderu
(J.H.M., in Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S.W., 1904, p. 779.)

Red Box.

Systematic.
—A tree reaching 120 feet in height and 2 to 3 feet in diameter,

the bark somewhat like the ordinary
"
Grey Box," E. hemiphloia, (J.H.M.).

Leaves lanceolate, acuminate, up to 5 inches long; venation fairly distinct, intra-

marginal vein varying in distance from the edge, lateral veins fairly numerous,
inclined at 45 to the mid-rib. Inflorescence paniculate, peduncle 4 lines long,
with umbels of small flowers. Calyx tube ih lines long, tapering to a pedicel of

about equal length ; operculum conoidal.

Fruit.—Conoid or somewhat pyriform, on slender

pedicels ;
rim thin

;
valves not exserted

;

2 lines long and under 2 lines in diameter.

// is almost impossible to morphologically separate
these fruits from those of E. crebra.

Habitat.— The Coastal districts of New South Wales, but

favouring the northern portion.

REMARKS.—Although the Iruits of this species and E. crebra are practically identical in form, yet (his

tree has a " Box " bark and the latter, E. crebra, is an " Ironbark."



ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal brartchlets for distillation wi

received from Thirlmere, N.S.W., in September, igo The yield oi oil was
0" ;i percent. The crude oil was of a light reddish-brown colour, and had the

icteristic appearance and odour oi the typical
" Box

"
oils generally. The

se< • •'
i

. 1 . 1 1 \ odoui "i aromadendral was very pronoun* ed. Pinene was onlj pr< n\

in small amounl and phellandrene was absent. Cineol was detected, bul only
to the extent oi 5 to >

s
pet cent. Cymene was a pronounced constiti

Altogether the results show this oil to be closely associated with those oi E

bemiphloia, /.'. Woollsiana, &c.

The crude oil had specific gravity al 15 C. 0-9042; rotation N '5°;

refractive index .it 20 = [-4841, and was soluble in 1 volume 80 per 1 ent. alcohol.

On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 171 C. corr. . Between
I 7 I 1 7 ,s

• 35 Per cent, distilled, and between [78 -.'115 , 37 per cent, distilled.

These fractions gave the following results :

First fraction, -p. gr. at 15 C. = o-NN<;;; rotation 1-7°.

Se< 1 'inl ,, .. .,
= 0-9130 ; ..

( '-<S°.

The lasvo-rotation of this oil i> due to the aromadendral. Esters \

only present to a small extent
, as the saponification number was 6-i.

113. Eucalyptus salubris.

(F.v.M., in Fragm. x. 54, 1876.)

Gimlei Gum.

Systematic. A tall tree, with a smooth, thin bark, stem usually much
twisted Branchlets often green in colour. Abnormal leaves ovate-lanceolate,

petiolate. Normal leaves small, lanceolate, acuminate, shining, older Leaves

particularly so; venation more prominenl in younger leaves, intramarginal vein

close to the edge, lateral veins spreading, inclined at about 30 to the mid-rib.

Peduncles flattened, about 3 lines long, at first axillary, later lateral, with umbels
ot three to *dx flowers. Buds shining; calyx tube about 1 line long, semi-ovoid,

pedicel twice as long; operculum blunt, conoidal, _' lines in length.

Fruit. Small, truncate, pyriform, tapering to a

shorl angular pedi< el, shining ;

rim convex
;

valves shghtl} exserted; 2 lines long and 2

hue-, in diameter.

/ he i

ipst
•

fl qui

than perhaps to any other speci

Habitat. \\ i >t< rn Australia,

ESSENTIAL OIL. Material for distillation was received from Western
Australia in fuly, 1904. ft was collected al Hine's Hill, Gn it Eastern Railway,
and consisted oi leaves and terminal branchlets cul as would be dom
commercial purposes- The yield of oil was 1-39 per cent. The crude

oil \\a> nt a light reddish-brown colour, and had a ver} distincl odour oi

500.08—p
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aromadendral. It contained pinene, which was apparently the dextro-

rotatory form ; phellandrene was absent, as was to be expected in this class

<>t Eucalyptus oils. Cymene was present in some quantity. Cineol was detected,

but it only occurs in the oil of this species in comparatively small amount.
Aromadendral was present in considerable quantity, and it was to this constituent

that the laevo-rotation of the oil was clue.

The esters consisted largely of gerauyl -acetate.

It is worthy of note how closely the oil of this species agrees with those

from the typical "Boxes" of the eastern coast of Australia, and of many of the
"
Mallees."'

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-902, rotation a D
—

5
-

8°;
refractive index at 20 = 1-4784, and was soluble in 1 volume 80 per cent, alcohol.

The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 18-9.
On rectification, the usual amount of volatile aldehydes came over below

168° C. (corr.). Between 168-172 ,
18 per cent, distilled; between 172-183 ,

46 per cent, distilled
;

between 183-219°, 18 per cent, came over, and between

219-240°, 9 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following results :—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-8848; rotation aD + 6-8°.

Second ,, ,, ,,
= 0-8898; ,, + 0-5°.

Third ,, ,, ,,
= 0-9030; ,,

—
8-9°.

Fourth ,, „ ,, =0-9395; „ -30-1°.
The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the second

fraction, was 18-8 per cent., representing about 10 per cent, of that constituent in

the crude oil.

For the investigation of the aromadendral, see the article in this work, on
" The cyclic (aromatic) aldehydes occurring in Eucalyptus oils."

There is little demand for this class of Eucalyptus oil at present, although
Dr. Cuthbert Hall has shown* that aromadendral has marked bactericidal pro-

perties, far greater than those of any other constituent in Eucalyptus oils. If not
suitable for medicinal purposes, such Eucalyptus oils, with a high aromadendral
content, might well be utilised for disinfectants, and also for soaps and similar

articles.

The results obtained with the oil of this species were published by us in

the Pharmaceutical Journal, London, September, 1905.

114. Eucalyptus occidentalism

(Endl., in Hueg. Enum., 49, 1837.)

Systematic- A tree sometimes reaching a height of 120 feet, but often

found flowering when quite small. Abnormal leaves broad, ovate, cordate,
somewhat acute. Normal leaves broad to narrow-lanceolate, usually under 6
inches long, acuminate, sometimes falcate, older leaves shining and coriaceous

;

venation not prominent in the older leaves, intramarginal vein removed from the

edge, lateral veins fine, distant, spreading, usually at an angle of 30° to the mid-

*
Kucalyptus oils, especially in relation to their bactericidal power.
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rib. Peduncles axillarj 01 lateral, flattened, recurved, up to u lines long, with

umbels ol from three to six flowers. Buds on thick pedicels, 2 to 3 lines long ;

calyx tube somewhat bell-shaped, 3 lines in length and hali as long .1- the blunl

sub-cylindrical operculum.

Fruit. Inclined to bell-shaped, bul somewhat
conical, slightly ribbed, length "I pedicel
\ ,11 iable ; rim inclined to il.it it only

slightly convex; valves acuminate, re

curved, well exserted; often 6 lines long
and 5 lines in diameter.

The jrmls are fairly characteristic and not easily
untied with tii . other specie*.

Habitat. South wesl oi Western Australia.

REMARKS. \ pecies ea ilj determined in the field and herbarium. In the young or early trees

the bark is inclined to be smoothish, when it is collected and placed on the markol a Mallei bark." In tl

of the more mature trees the bark becomes rough and is not collected to: tanning purpo thi percei >i tannin

of course being less owing to the outer cork} ridgi in whi casi then een no on why
"
rosscd

" bark should

ed I'M t .1 u tuul; .

ESSENTIAL OIL. Material lor distillation was forwarded from Western
Australia in June, 11)04. It was collected at Narrogin, on the Great Southern

Railway, and consisted of leaves and terminal branchlets collected as tor com-
mercial distillation. The yield of oil was 0-95 per cent. The crude oil was

reddish in colour and had an odour resembling the cineol-pinene oils generally,
with a secondary one indicating aromadendral. Pinene was Eoundin some quantitj .

and it belonged principally to the dextro-rotatory form ; phellandrene was absent.

More than a third of the oil consisted of cincol, and a large amount ot the ses-

quiterpene was also present. The higher boiling constituents were in su< h

quantity that only 75 per cent, of the oil distilled below 183°. The esters were

small in amount, and the volatile aldehydes not at all pronounced. The

presence of aromadendral, together with other characters, suggest that the

species approaches somewhat closely the -roup of typical
"
Boxes," such as

E. hemiphloia, &c.

The oil of this species has no special properties, and at present has little

value for commercial purposes.
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9135; rotation aD + 9-0°;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4717, and was soluble in 1 volume 80 per cent, alcohol.

The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 2-5.

On rectification, 1 per cent, distilled below 165 C. (corr.). Between

165-172°, 44 per cent, distilled; between 172-183 , 30 per cent, came over;
between r.83-228 ,

io per cent, distilled, and between 228-264°, ro per tent.

distilled. These tractions gave the following result- :

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8981 ;
rotation a + 17-7°.

Second ,, ,, ,, 0-9134; .. + 8-2°.

Third ,, „ .,
= o-g 129 , ,, 3-2°.

Fourth ,, ,, ., 9 11.5 ; .. not taken.

The Isvo-rotation shown by the third fraction, was due to the aroma-

dendral.

The < ineol was determined by the phosphoric acid method
;

the result was

36 per cent. O.M.
The results obtained with the oil of this species were published by us in

the Pharmaceutical Journal. London. September, 1905.
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115, Eucalyptus exserta.

(F.v.M., in Jour. Linn. Soc, 1859, iii, 85.)

Systematic. A small tree, with an ash-brown, scaly, wrinkled and fissured

bark, persistent on trunk and branches. Leaves alternate, narrow-lanceolate,

elongated, falcate, acuminate, 3 to 6 inches long, and 4 to 8 lines broad
;

yenation
not prominent, intramarginal vein distant from the edge. Umbels axillary or

lateral, three- to seven-flowered, peduncles angular, 3 to 5 lines long. Calyx
tube hemispherical, indistinctly ribbed, shortly pedicellate, half as long as the

conical, somewhat obtuse operculum.

Fruit.— Hemispherical ;
rim broad and very pro-

minent, almost conical
;

valves much
exserted

; 3 to 4 lines in diameter.

The trails show a great resemblance to those of E.
tereticornis and E. rostrata, but the lurk differentiates
it from each, being closely allied to the

"
Bloodwoods."

Habitat.—Eastern portion of Queensland.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets of this species for

distillation were received from the Boyne River, Gladstone, Queensland, in

September, 1908. The material was sent by Mr. H. S. Owbridge, through Mr.

McMahon, the late Director of Forests for that State. The yield of oil was 0-82

per cent.

This Eucalypt is known in the Boyne River District as
"
Peppermint,"

but the oil has no resemblance to those of the members of the "Peppermint"
group growing in the Southern States.

The crude oil was reddish in colour, and had an odour resembling the cineol-

pinene oils generally. The constituents present were cineol, pinene, aroma-
dendral, and the sesquiterpene; volatile aldehydes were pronounced, and cymene
was probably also present.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15° C. = 0-8977 ;
rotation <7 D + 12-2°;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4729, and was soluble in 5 volumes 80 percent, alcohol.

The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 4-7.
On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 161 C. coir. . Between

161-167 , 40 per cent, distilled
;

between 167-174 , 24 per cent, came over
;

between 174-1S3 ,
16 per cent, distilled

;
between 183-228 ,

8 per cent, distilled,
and between 228-255 ,

6 per cent. These fractions gave the following results :
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8833; rotation aB + 19-8°; refractive
index at 20 = 1-4689.

Second ,, ,, .,
= 0-8902; rotation aD + 14-5°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4703.
Third ,, , ,,

= 0-9039; rotation «D + 3-9°; refractive
index at 20 =

1-4719.
Fourth ,, ,, ,, =0-9310; rotation aD 7-6°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4821.
Fifth ,, „ ,,

= 0-9485; rotation a D
-

2-0°; refractiye
index at 20 = 1-5005.

The cineol was determined by the phosphoric acid method
;
the result was

29 per cent, in the crude oil.

The lasvo-rotation of the higher fractions was due to the aromadendral.
The oil of this species does not contain phellandrene, nor was eudesmol detected.



116. Eucalyptus marginata.
(Sin,, m [Vans. Linn, Sue, vi, 302, [802

Jarrah.

Systematic. A large tree, averaging 100 feet in height, the bark persistenl
and fibrous, but being flaky it 1- not a true

"
Stringybark." Leaves ovate-

lanceolate or lanceolate, under 5 inches long, acuminate, falcate, paler underneath
;

venation prominent, the intramarginal vein looped and well removed from the

edge "i" often quite close, lateral veins numerous, fairly transverse. Peduncles

slender, axillary, up to u lines in length, with umbels oi three to twelve flowers.

Buds iMi pedicels 2 to 3 lines long ; calyx tube turbinate, and hall as long as the

conical, obtuse operculum.

Fruit. Ovoid-truncate, contracted at the top; rim

incurved and later depressed ;
valves small,

not or only slightly exserted
;

about 9 lines

long and 8 line-, in diameter.

Is a 1 typological specimen il stands idonc in :

amongst Eucalyptus fruits.

Habitat. Western Australia,

ESSENTIAL OIL. Material was received lor distillation from Western
Australia in June, 1(304. Two consignments were forwarded, one collected

on the Darling Ranges, the other from the sandy Hat country around
Perth. The first consisted of leaves from older trees, and was a fair average

sample, the other was composed principally oi abnormal leaves. Although
necessarily a great diversity in material was thus shown, a- well .1- .1 difference

in environment, yet the oils were in very close agreement, both in their chemical

and physical propertii
- A larger amount oi the lower-boiling terpenes was

present in the oil from the abnormal leaves than in that from the older leaves,

although the constituents were the same in both samples. I In-- decrease in

the amount of the characteristic low-boiling terpene in the older leaves is usual

with nio-i Eucalyptus species, and numerous instances oi this fad are recorded

throughout this work. We have shown also that the characteristic constituents

lor the oils of any species are common to both young and old leaves, the variation

being in the amount.
The crude oils were red in colour, and had an odour indicating aroma-

dendral. The oil from the "Jarrah" is closely associated with those oi such

-pecies as the type /•". tereticomis and /.'. punctata var. didyma, and there is strong
evidence to support the idea thai this class oi trees is more closely associated

with those Eucalypts known as
"
Boxe than to an\ other group. Phellan-

drene 1 ould not he detected, nor was it to he expected in this class oi Eucalyptus
trees. Pinene was preseni in -mall amount, while cymene was a pronounced
mii-iii ueiit . The amount pi cineol was less than 10 per cenl in the firsi fraction,



The sesquiterpene was also present. The higher-boiling portion came over as a deep-
blue oil

;
this peculiarity has often been noticed with the oils of certain Eucalyptus

species, particularly in the portion distilling at about 250-280 C. The aroma-

dendral was extracted from the mixed third fractions in the usual way, its oxime

prepared, and its other characteristics determined.

When the results obtained with these two samples of oil are tabulated, it

is seen how closely they agree.

Amount distilling between 169-183° C.

183-214 C

2 14-245
°

c. •••

245-252 c

First fraction :
—

Specific gravity at 15° C.

Optical rotation a
It

Refractive index at 20° C.

Second fraction :
—

Specific gravity at 15° C.

Optical rotation aD

Third fraction :
—

Specific gravity at 15° C.

Optical rotation a D

Crude oil :
—

Specific gravity at 15° C.

Optical rotation a D

Refractive index at 20° C.

Saponification number for esters and free acid

Solubility in alcohol

Yield of oil

Darling Range Sample.
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117. Eucalyptus affinis.

ill I' & J.H.M., Proc. Linn Soc N.S.W., 1900, p. 104, t. \

Systematic. A tree of moderate size, attaining a heighl oi 80 feet and .l

diameter of 2. feel 6 inches. The hark in appearance looks lull
"
[ronbark

"
and

half
"
Box," and has strong affinities to both. Abnormal leaves alternate, ovate,

obtuse, slightlv emarginate, and mucronate, about 3 inches Long by t| inch

broad; intramarginal vein at a considerable distance from the edge. Normal
leaves lanceolate, slightly falcate, pale-coloured, dull on both sides, rather coria-

1 eous, usually 1 to 3 inches long ;
lateral veins at an angle oi 30° with the mid-rib,

but inconspicuous except the mid-rib and thickened margins, intramarginal vein

indistinct and at some distance from the edge. Peduncles axillary, flattened

at first, but nearly terete when the fruit is ripe, with three to seven flowers. Calyx
tube attenuate, tapering into a short pedicel ;

the operculum attenuate.

Fruit.— Ovate-truncate, tapering at the base, some-
what contracted at the orifice; rim

narrow, truncate, slightly convex and
dark-coloured

;
valves depressed ;

about 3
lines in diameter.

Some of the fruits are uncommonly like those of E. albens,
as also arc the buds.

Habitat.—Wellington and Dubbo, towards Molong and Parkes,

Grenfell, and in other parts of the western districts

of New South Wales.

REMARKS.- The true affinitii "l the species are in the opinion oi Deane and Maiden [I 1 it.)
with li.

sideroxylon, A ( linn
,
and I kemiph, F.v.M. Mr. Cambage is oi opinion thai the tree is .1 hybrid between / .

hemiphloia, or E. albens, and / sidei <xylon. Botanically it is close to E. albens, the thick, deeplj furrowed lurk

being the onl) feature of differentiation. The timbej of / affinis varies, sometimes it is nearly as red .< \

oxylvti. sometimes much paler, approaching that of E. mi lliodora, and sometimes it is pale with red treal 01 pah
intermixed. In general aspect E. affinis is more like E. albens, and would never be mistaken foi I 01 lor

E. hemiphloia. The result of our investigations shows it to have little connection with the group of
" Boxes "

to

which /;'. nlbfiis or E. hemiphloia belong.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were

obtained from Grenfell, N.S.W., in April, 1001. The yield oi oil was 0-26 per
cent. The crude oil was of a reddish orange-brown colour, and had an odour

resembling those belonging to the cineol-pinene class. Volatile aldehydes were

m it pronounced. Cineol was detected, but not in large amount. Pinene was

present, but phellandrene was absent. The principal constituent in this oil was
the sesquiterpene, and this, of course, caused the crude oil to have a high viscosity,
a high specific gravitv, and to boil at a high temperature. It is probable thai

aromadendral was present also, judging from the laevo-rotation oi the second

fraction and the odour.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. 0-9259; rotation a„ + 5-6°;

refractive index at 20 C. = 1-4864, and was soluble in 1 volume 80 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and live acid was 4-7.
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On rectification, the usual amount oi acid water and volatile aldehydes
came over below 165 C. corr. . Between [65 iN_; . 39 per cent, distilled;
between 183 244 , 17 per cent, came over, and between 244-270 , 35 per cent,

distilled. These fractions gave the following results:

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-8964; rotation «D + 1-3°.

Second ,. .. ..
= 0-9102 ;

,, 2-3°.

Third .. .. ,.
=

o-v,j\jj ; ,, not taken.

The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the first fraction,

was 29 per cent., or about 14 per cent, in tin' crude oil O.M.

This sample of oil had been kept in the dark, and in September, 1919,
[8 years afterwards, was again analysed. Comparatively little alteration had
taken place during that time, although the specific gravity had increased,
and the rotation diminished a little. 42 per cent, distilled below igo° C. The
crude oil and the fraction below 190 gave the following results :—

Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15
3

C. = 0-9328; rotation aD + 4-1°; refractive index
at 20° = 1-4869.

Fraction ,, ,,
= 0-9020 ;

rotation aD + ^-2
C

;

refractive index
at 20° = 1-4684.

The cineol, determined by the resorcinol method in the oil distilling below

ic,o°, and calculated for the crude oil, was 28 per cent. By the phosphoric acid

method it was 19 per cent.

118, Eucalyptus Fletcheri.

(R.T.B., Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S.W., 1901, p. 682, t. XIV.)

Lignum-vit se or Box.

Systematic. A medium-sized tree, with a "Box" bark on the trunk;
branches smooth, branchlets glaucous. Leaves from orbicular to ovate-acuminate
in shape, sometimes oblique, cuneate or rounded at the base, from 1 to 3 or 4
inches in width, thin, not shining; venation faintly marked, lateral veins oblique,

spreading, intramarginal vein removed from the edge, but more pronounced at

the base, giving a trinerved appearance to the leaf. Flowers numerous in axillary
or terminal panicles. Peduncles short, 2 to 3 lines long. Buds about 5 lines

long; calyx tube conical, with scarcelv anv pedicel ; operculum hemispherical, very

shortly acuminate or obtuse.

Fruit.-Conical, tapering to a short pedicel; rim

very thin and countersunk, mostly in

mature fruits with a notch
;
valves inserted

;

about 4 lines long, and 3 lines broad.

The fruits of E. conica arc almost identical in shape
t ) these.

Habitat.—South Creek, St. Mary's (N. V. Fletcher); banks

oftheNepean River; Thirlmere, New South Wales ;

Gippsland Lakes Entrance. Heyfield, and Bruthea,
Victi ria
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REMARKS. \ii> at present known restricted in it tl distributi*

,,i | Ki v .1 ol New South Wales, and Gippsland, V I Di Wooll wa verj probably the

.fleet material of this I ination and I icllei under the local nami
i lyptographi I

•
' on morpln

i t „ | Red Box ! chau I dried specimen two specie much aliki

tin- shape ol the leaves and fruits, bul the trees differ considerably in i For insta Red
" has .1 persistent

"
Box

"
bark right out to the branchlets, .i • t.n i ol

this i is thick, rough, flakv bark. The two timbers alow ient to differentiate the trei

,,,, 1 quitedistii I
i how necessary

it i- that field and o [uired in ordei rank of Eucaly]
This i

i urs on the bank ofrivers and creel It diffi in e co

Maiden (< rit, Rev. Euc. vol. ii, \< I

- this species un ma, which was founded on an

imperfect description and spei plump bud and an I Bowei
"

surely worthless data upon which

to perpetuate a

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were

obtained from Thirimere, N.S.W., in July, 1900. The yield of oil was 0-3 per cent.

The colour of the oil was orange-brown, and the odour somewhal rank. The oil

mtained a good quantity of phellandrene ;

and pinene was presenl in small amount
;

cineol was detected, but only about 5 to ro per cent, in the crude oil at time

ol distillation. Aromadendral was also detected. The sesquiterpene was present
in some quantity, bul esters were not pronounced.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15° C. = 0-8805 ;
rotation a -

12-5°;

refractive index at jo = 1-4X24, and was insoluble in to volumes 80 per cent.

al( ohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 3-3.

On rectine.itii.ii, z per cent, distilled below 172 C. corr. . Between

172 183°, |.8 per cent, distilled; between 183-255°, zz per cent, came over, and

between 255-276°, 16 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-8624; rotation aD

-

16-9°.

Second ,, „ „ = 0-8697; ,,
-

16-5°.

Third ., ., ,. =0-9378; ,, not taken.

The laevo-rotation was largely due to the phellandrene. As only 1 per

cent, distilled between 200 255° C, the aldehyde aromadendral could only be

present in small amount.

Leaves from this species were also obtained from St. Mary's, N.S.W., in

November, r.900.
The oil differed but little from the Thirlmere sample; it

contained similar constituents, and the several fractions were laevo-rotatory to

about the same extent, but the aldehyde aromadendral was present in rather

larger amount. The specific gravity of the crude oil was 0-895. The cineol

present was about the same as in the previous sample; the saponification

number for the esters and tree- acid was 3-5. The crude oil formed a clear solution

with 2 volumes 80 per cent, alcohol.

The above samples were mixed together and stored in the dark, and in August,

ims. the oil was again analysed. Not much alteration had taken place during

the nineteen years the oil had been kept, except that the rotation had fallen a

little, and the specific gravity increased to a small extent. These alterations

are what rnighl be expected with Eucalyptus oils in which phellandrene occurs.

The crude oil had sp. gr. at 15° C. =0-8912; rotation aB r.o-o°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4820.

Rectified portion „ „ 0-8726; rotation i.;-5°; refractive

index at 20°= 1-4755.

The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the rectified

portion; when calculated for the crude oil the resull was 17 per cent. The

indication with phosphoric
acid was foi about 10 per cent, oj that constituent
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119. Eucalyptus Woollsiana.
(K.T.B., Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S.W., 1900, p. 684, t. XLIII.)

Mallee Box.

Systematic.
—A large tree, up to So feet high, and more than 3 feet in

diameter. Bark persistent half-way or more up the trunk, smooth, chiefly of

a rich brown colour. Abnormal leaves lanceolate, alternate, 2 to 3 inches long,
6 to 9 lines broad. Normal leaves under 6 inches long, on a petiole less than 6 lines

long, narrow-lanceolate, tapering to a fine recurved point, mostly of a thin texture,
of a light-yellowish green, generally shining ;

venation slightly obscured, impressed
on the upper surface, lateral veins few, intramarginal vein removed from the

edge. Peduncles axillary, from 2 to 12 lines long. Flowers few. Calyx tube about
1 line in diameter, tapering into a short stalk

; operculum hemispherical, acuminate,
and often more obtuse than shown in the plate.

Fruit.—Mostly pear-shaped, only occasionally hemi-

spherical ;
rim thin, slightly contracted;

valves not exserted
;

about 3 lines in

diameter.

The fruits greatly resembls those of E. polybractea,
hut differ in shape from most of those of other

"
Boxes

"

such as E. hemiphloia and E. odorata.

Habitat.—Girilambone, Cobar, Trangie, Nyngan, Murga, New
South Wales

; also interior of Victoria.

REMARKS.—The tree is a half-barked
"
Box," and allied in bark, timber and oil to other cognate

" Box "

trees. The leaves have not a shining surface as obtains in E. popuiifolia, F.v.M., and /•". Behriana, F.v.M. It

differs from E. microtheca in the valves of the fruits not being exserted, in the colour of the wood, and in the bark,
and chemical constituents. From E. hemiphloia it differs in the nature of its timber, buds and leaves: from E.

bicolor, A. Cunn.. in the venation and shape of the leaves, the shape of the fruits and constituents of the oil, and

particularly in its timber. It also has a more erect habit than E. bicolor, I", popuiifolia has much wider leaves and
a different venation, but the barks of the species are similar. It is usually associated with E. popuiifolia, with the

green
" Mallee

"
E. viridis, R.T.P., and with the " Grev Mallee

"
E. M01 : isii, R.T.B.. on which account it is called

'

Mallee Box." It is never seen as a "Mallee," and as a result of inquiries it appears that it does not grow in that
form The fruits at once differentiate it from E. albens, Miq., E. odorata, and several other species with which
it has been synony.nised in recent yens.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets were obtained for

distillation from several localities in the neighbourhood of Girilambone, N.S.W.
The oil obtained from leaves from this localitv in January, 1900, gave
the following results. Yield of oil was 0-5 per cent. The colour of the

crude oil was orange-brown, and in odour and constituents resembled that from
the typical "Boxes." Pinene was detected, but phellandrene was absent, and
this is usually the case with the oils of all the species included in the group of

'

Boxes." Aromadendral was present in some quantity, and it was to this con-

stituent that the laevo-rotation was chiefly due. Cineol was present, but only
about 10 or 12 per cent, in the crude oil. Cvmene was detected, this hydro-
carbon being evidently a constant constituent in the oils of this group.
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On redistilling the crude oil, the results below were obtained. Th<

show il to lif in agreemenl with those oi the
"
Boxes" such as E. hemiphloia,

&c. The oils "I this group have no con ri ial value at present.
rhe crude oil had specific gravity al 15 C. 0-889; rotation a -12-2°;

refractive index a1 20° 1 -4838, and was soluble in 1 volume 80 per cent, alcohol.

The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 9-1.
(in rectification 2 pei cent, distilled below 167° C. (corr.). Between

167-183°, 77 per cent, distilled; between 183 224 ,
11 per cent, came over, and

between 2 2
| 265 . .; per cent, distilled. rhese fractions gave the following

results :
—

Firsl fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8773; rotation aD
-

8-3°.

Second „ .. ,,
= 0-9138; ,, not taken.

Third ,. ., ,.
= 0-9282; ,, n<>t taken.

The presence oi aromadendral is well demonstrated by the rotation oi the

crude oil to the left being higher than that of the first fraction. Although light
did not pass well with the second fraction, yet it was highly laevo-rotatory.

In order to test the constancy of the oil products from this species, three

other consignments were received from various localities in the Girilambone

district, and one from Condobolin, also in N.S.W. The oils were all in agreement,
as can be seen from the tabulated results. They all formed clear solutions with

1 volume 80 per cent, alcohol.

Crude Oils
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sometimes 9 lines long. Buds long and acuminate, apparently sessile, but really

tapering into shorl pedicels, mostly covered with whitish bloom: operculum
conical, acuminate, sometimes obtuse, almost as long as the calj x tube.

Fruit. Pedicellate or sessile, obovoid, oblong,
truncate, glaucous ;

rim narrow, the capsule

deeply sunk; valves not exserted; about
6 lines long, 3 lines in diameter.

A very distinct fruit which readily separates it from
E. hemiphloia. The glaucousness alone is sufficient

to identify the fruit, for it has this feature more pro-
nounced than most others.

Habitat. —Distributed throughout the Central Division of New
South Wales; Victoria; South Australia.

REMARKS.—Baron von Mu.dler was inclined to c insider this species a variety of E. hemiphloia, F.v.M.,
but in the held the two trees are never confounded.

" White Box " has a pale-coloured, hard, close-grained timber,
which is highly prized for its durability, whilst the timber of E. loia is often of poor qualitv. The size and
shape of the fruits, and the form of the leaf, differentiate that species from E, albens and the fruits at once differentiate

this species from E. 11
i, R.T.B.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Rylstone, N.S.W., in June, iqoo. The yield of oil was o-n per cent.

The crude oil was orange-brown in colour, and had a secondary odour of aroma-

dendral, of which constituent it contained a good quantity ;
in fact, the resemblance

between this oil and those from E. hemiphloia and E. Woollsiana was most marked.
The oil contained a fair quantity of cineol

; pinene was present, but phellandrene
was absent. Cymene was detected. The influence of the aromadendral is

shown by the high lsevo-rotation of the third fraction. The oil of this species
has no commercial value at present, even if the yield were greater.

The crude oil had specific gravitv at 15 C. — 0-9044; rotation «D
--

6-5°;
refractive index at 20° = 1-4679, and was soluble in 1 volume 80 per cent, alcohol.

The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 8-5.
On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 167 C. ,'corr.\ Between

167-183 , 76 per cent, distilled; between 183 224 ,
n per cent, came over, and

between 224-255 , 5 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-8950; rotation aD 5-6°.
Second ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9137 ; ,, 6-1°.

Third ,, ., ,,
= 0-9427; ., i44°-

The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the first fraction,
was 37 per cent., indicating about 30 per cent, in the original oil O.M. .

121. Eucalyptus hemiphloia.
(F.v.M., Fragni., ii, 62.)

Box.

Systematic. This tree is stated by some collectors to reach 150 feet in

height, with a corresponding diameter, but we have never found it to exceed
80 to 90 feet, and it is on an average a fair-sized tree; bark persistent, grey,

extending to the base of the branches, which are smooth, or with a flakv bark.

Leaves ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, sometimes up to 5 or 6 inches in length,
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greyish on both sides; veins no1 prominent, lateral ones oblique, the intra-

marginal vein removed from the edge. Flowers mostly in umbels, forming
terminal panicles. Calyx tub tapering into a short, angled pedicel; operculum
conical, and .1- long .1- the calyx 1 ub<

Fruit. Petiolate or sessile, cylindrical oi urn-

shaped; rim thin
;

valves quite enclosed;

[to (
lines long and 2 lines in diameter.

The nearest in shape to this fruit is that of E. coryno-
1 alyx.

Habitat. Distributed tbxoughoul the whole coastal area, and
well into the tableland oi New South Wales; South

Australia .
\ ii toria ; Queensland.

REMARKS. ! list! nmon ' Box oi the Coa t and Dividing Range, and is distinct from

any of the
" Box "

trees of the interior. ["he timber i pal col I, hard, but not highlj valued rhi tree can

be distinguished from J all ns by its smaller fruit and smaller leave andanabsei I la u ranchlets,

leaves, and buds. The fruits are characteristii ind differentiate it from J i H.D. & J.H.M., and E. Woolhiana,
R I B.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were

obtained from Belmore, N.S.W., in September, 1900. The yield oi oil was 0-58

per cmt. The crude oil was reddish-brown in colour, and had a somewhat rank

odour, with a secondary one oi aromadendral. It contained some pinene, but

phellandrene was absent at this time of the year. Cineol was present, but only
about 15 per cent, in the crude oil. Aromadendral occurs in quantity, and it

was from this oil that the pure substance was first prepared for research.

The esters were not pronounced. Little difference in the constitution of the oils

from tin- species, /:'. albens, and K. Wuul/siiiiia was observed.

rhe crude oil had specific gravity at 15
°
C. = 0-9117; rotation <zD -6-85°;

refractive ind< \ at 20 = 1-4853, and was soluble in _' volumes 70 per cent.

alcohol. Tlii saponification number for the esters and free acid was 5-8.

On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 168 C. (corr. . Between 168-

183 , 74 percent, distilled
;
between 183-2 14°, 13 per cent, came over, and between

2J
1 230°, 6 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following results.:

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9041 ;

rotation aD 3-2°.

Sei ond ,, ,. ,,
= 0-9122 ; ,, 10-3°.

Third ., ,, .. = 0-1)424 ; „ 24-9 .

rhe cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the first fraction,

was 24 per cent., indicating about [8 per cent, in the crude oil O.M. .

Material had previously been obtained from Emu Plain--, N.S.W., in

September, 1899; the oil was practically indentical with the above. It was, in

fact, alter the investigation of this sample thai it was decided to obtain

sufficient oil oi this species for the preparation oi aromadendral, in order thai

its < hemistrj might be determined.

Ilh abo e samples were mixed together and stored in the dark, and in

September, 1919, the oil was again analysed. Not much alteration had taken

place in the oil during the nineteen years it had been kept, excepl thai it had

perhaps increased a little n cineol. 74 per cent, distilled below k,o° C. Mm
crude oil and the rectified portion gave the following results :

Crude oil, sp. gr. ai 15 C. 0-9166; rotation aD 5-5 ;
refractive index

at 20 = P4859.
Rectified portion ,,

= 0-8933; rotation a 7-5 ; refractive index
at 20 1-4796
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The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the rectified portion
and calculated for the crude oil; the result was 31 per cent. Only about 20

per icnt. of cineol was present in the fraction as indicated by phosphoric acid, or

about 15 per cent, in the crude oil. This result is typical of the oils of the
" Box "

scroll p, and shows that constituents other than cineol are absorbed by resorcinol.

In March, 1920, fresh material for distillation was collected at

Cabramatta, near Sydney. The yield and general characters of the oil were
in fair agreement with those previously obtained from this species, with the

exception that phellandrene was present at this time of the year, and con-

sequently the laevo-rotation was higher. Cymene was also detected and its

chemistry determined, as was also that of the pinene, which was slightly kevo-

rotatory. Cineol did not exceed 10 per cent, in the crude oil. A considerable

amount of alcoholic bodies was present, as the saponification number after

acetylation was 70-5. For the determination of the aromatic aldehydes see the

article on " The cyclic (aromatic) aldehydes occurring in Eucalyptus oils."

122. Eucalyptus gracilis.

(F.v.M., in Trans. Vict. Inst., i., 35, and" Eucalyptographia," Dec, iii, part 1111.

A Mallee.

Systematic.
—A shrub or small tree with a smooth bark, having several

stems from the same root. Teaves lanceolate, generally with a recurved point,

under 5 inches long, and J inch wide, thick or coriaceous, drying a light yellowish

colour, shining on both sides
;
venation quite hidden or only traced with difficulty.

Peduncles short (3 lines long\ flattened, axillary, with not more than half a dozen

flowers in the umbel. Calyx tube under 2 lino long, tapering into a short pedicel,

angular, 1 line in diameter; operculum hemispherical, shortly acuminate.

Fruit.—On slender pedicels, oblong, cylindrical to

pyriform ;
rim not thick, countersunk ;

valves not exserted
;

from 2 to 3 lines

long, under 2 lines in diameter.

In size and shape they closely resemble E. polybractea
and E. viridis, but are of a yellow lint and not green
as obtains in those species.

Habitat.—Districts of the Darling and Murray Rivers, and as

far east as Gunbar, New Smith Wales; South

Australia; Victoria; Queensland.

REMARKS.- The description given above refers to the
"
Malice

"
occurring in the districts of the Murray

and Darling Rivers. A species is figured by Mueller in his
"
Eucalyptographia

"
under the above specific name,

but in the same plate he gives another figure, which is cither / K.T.B., or a narrow leaf form of E. Woollsiana,

R.T.B. Mr. Maiden synonymises it under E. calycogona, var. giacilis Or. Rev. vol. i, p. 7*1), but later loc. at. (vol. iv,

p. 262), restores it to specific rank.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Teaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were

obtained from Gunbar, N.S.W., in December, 1900. The yield of oil was o-o, per
cent. The crude oil was amber-coloured, and had an odour resembling those in

which aromadendral is a pronounced constituent. Pinene was present, and this
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terpene appears to be dextro-rotatory ; phellandrene could nol be detected.

Cineol was presenl in small amount; it was determined quantitatively in the

second fraction. Aromadendral was present in some quantity in the high i

boiling portion, and the occurrence ol this aldehyde was also indicated by the

rotation figures. Esters were not pronounced, bu1 volatile aldehydes were

presenl in some quantity.
'Hie crude oil had specific gravity at 15° C. = 0-9098; rotation aD + 1-35°;

refractive index al 20 = 1-4714. and was soluble in 1 volume 80 per < ent. alcohol.

The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 6-2.

On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 162° C. (corr.). Between
inj 172 , 35 percent, distilled; between 172 204 , 52 percent, came over, and

between 204-235 .
6 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following

results :
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8930; rotation aB + 6-97°.

Second ,, „ ,,
= 0-9096; ,, + 0-24°.

Third „ „ „ = 0-9464; ,, 9-94°:
The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the second

fraction, gave a result indicating about 19 per cent, of that constituent in tin-

crude oil O.M. .

This sample oi oil had been stored in the dark, and in August, 1919, was

again analysed. From the results now obtained, nineteen years after the oil was

distilled, it is evident that little alteration had taken place during all that time,

and the constants of specific gravity and optical rotation were practically the same.

No deposit had formed in this oil, nor does it occur in any oil belonging to this

group. Perhaps the cineol had increased a little in amount. The crude oil

and the redistilled portion gave the following results. 86 per cent, distilled below

190 C.:-
Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9138; rotation aB + 1-2°; refractive index

at 20 = 1-4712.
Rectified portion ,,

= 0-9050; rotation a u 4- 4-0°; refractive index
at 20° = 1-4667.

The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the rectified portion
and calculated for the crude oil; the result was 47 per cent.

A cineol determination by the phosphoric acid method in the rectified

portion gave 35 per cent., representing about 30 per cent, in the crude oil.

123. Eucalyptus viridis.

(R.T.1L, Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S.W., 1900, p. 316, 1. XIX.)

Green Mallee, Re 1 Mallee, Brown Mallee.

Systematic. A "
Mallee

"
of dense growth, the stems usually 2 to 3 inches in

diameter, but occasionally measuring 20 feel in height; it rarely grows to tree size
;

bark smooth, or only rough at the base of the larger trees. Abnormal leaves con-

stantly much narrower than normal leaves. Normal leaves erect, narrow-lanceolate,
to almost linear, under 6 inches long, mostly 2 to 4 inches, obtuse or acute, colour

rich green, but lustreless on both sides, petiole short; venation obscured, lateral



veins spreading, intramarginal vein not far removed from the edge. Flowers

seven to ten, on axillarj peduncles. Buds 4 to 6 lines long; calyx tube under

2 lines in diameter, pyriform; operculum hemispherical, very shortly acuminate.

Fruit. -Hemispherical to pyriform, on a pedicel of

from 1 to 3 lines long ;
rim thin, contracted

at the edge; valves inserted
;
about 2 to 3

lines in diameter.

•
yM

The fruits are very like those of E. polybractea.

Habitat.—On the hills near Girilambonc, thence across country
to Cobar; also 7 miles out from Coolabah, on the

Wilga Downs Road, Wyalong, New South Wales;
Victoria (back country).

Plate LXVI. REMARKS.—This is a
"
Mallee " with an

extensive range between the Bogan and Lachlan
Rivers. The fruits vary little in size, and very
often cannot be distinguished from those of E.

Woollsiana, R.T.B., a species with a
" Box "

bark,

pale coloured timber, and with variable leaves.

It has li.tle botanical connection with E. gracilis,
and is a very distinct and constant species
throughout its geographical distribution. The
bark is of a fibrous nature, but not deeply
furrowed, and of a peculiar rich yellow colour on
the inner side. Mr. Maiden synonymises it

under E. acacioides, A. Cunningham (Crit. Rev.
vol. ii, p. 4-,*, and in a footnote states:—
"
A. Cunningham discovered this plant first, and

first gave it a name .... Bearing in

mind the haphazard circumstances under which

Eucalyptus names were sometimes promulgated
in the early days, the name is tenable, and
doubtless would have been adopted bv Mr. Baker,
had he known it. To Mr. Baker belongs the
credit of the first description of this species, and.
under the circumstances, I am in doubt as to
whether the name viridis should not be adopted."

ESSENTIAL OIL. -Leaves and
terminal branchlets for distillation

were obtained from Girilambone,

N.S.W., in January, 1900. The

yield of oil was i-i per cent. The
crude oil was of a light orange-
brown colour, and had an odour

indicating the presence of aroraa-

dendral. Pinene was present, but

phellandrene was absent. Cineol
was detected, about 10 per cent,

of that constituent being present
in the crude oil. Aromadendral
was determined in the higher
boiling portions, and its presence
was also indicated by the left rota-

tion of the crude oil being greater
than that of the first fraction. The
amount of esters was not large.
The crude oil had specific gravity

at 15 C. = 0-9006 ;
rotation

aD
—

8-i°; refractive index at 20° = 1-4771, and was soluble in 2 volumes 80 per
cent, alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 5-7.

E. VIRIDIS. R.T.B.

GREEN MALLEE.



On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below r.67 C. corr.). Between

167 i-s
.; . 78 percent, distilled between 183 234 ,

11 pei cent, came over, and
between 234 255 , 4 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-8882; rotation a 7-3°.

Si ond .. .. .. =
0-91 (.8 ; ,. a 8-5°.

Third ,, ,, = 0-9377 ; ,, nol taken
These figures indicate thai this "Mallee" is closely associated with the

group of typical
"
Boxes," as E. hemiphloia.

This sample of oil had been stored in the dark, and in September, 1919, was

again analysed. Some alteration is apparent, such as a diminution in the optical

activity, a slight increase in specific gravity, and perhaps a slighl increase in cineol.

80 per cent, distilled below 190 C. The crude oil and the rectified portion gave
the following results :

—
Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9070; rotation aB

-

2-8°; refractive index

at 20 = 1-4769.
Rectified portion ,,

= 0-8942; rotation aD
-

6-6°; refractive index
at 20° = 1-4699.

The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the rectified portion ;

when calculated for the crude oil the result was 38 per cent. A qualitative
determination with phosphoric acid indicated about 10 to 15 per cent, of cineol in

the fraction, or about i_> per cent, in the original oil. A considerable amount of

constituents, other than cineol, were thus absorbed by the resorcinol, and this

result appears to be characteristic with oils of this group.

124. Eucalyptus uncinata.

(Turcz., in Bull. Mosc, 1849, ii, 23, Syn. E. leptophylla, Miq.)

A Mallee.

Systematic.
—A tall shrub, with several thin stems, branched from mar the

base, with a smooth, red, or ashy-grey bark, coming off in thick flakes, branches
erect. Leaves narrow-lanceolate, about 3 inches long, under \ inch wide, light

greenin colour, somewhat shining, generally terminated by a short, narrow, hooked

apex, from which the specific name is, in this instance, derived, conspicuously
black-dotted, especially underneath. Peduncles mostly in the axils of the leaves,

each bearing an umbel of about six to eight small flowers; operculum obtusely
conical or acuminate, occasionally of a reddish colour.

Fruit.— Small, globular, or pear-shaped, more or

less shining; rim comparatively broad,
sometimes countersunk; valves thin, acu-

minate, tips jusl exserted
;

2 to 3 lines long
and up to 1 lines in diameter.

I odorata and I Behriarn more closely match these

than any other.

Habitat. Fai interior oi New South Wales ; Western Australia ;

Soul b Australia Vi toria.

m

50068—Q
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ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were

forwarded by Mr. Walter Gill, the Conservator of forests, South Australia.

The material was collected at the Parilla Forest Reserve, of that State,

in November. 1919. The yield of oil was 1-4 per cent. The crude oil

was of an orange-brown colour, and had an odour indicating those of the
•'

Mallee
"

oils, allied to the
" Box

"
group. Aromadendral was quite pronounced.

The constituents present besides the aromadendral were dextro-rotatory pinene,

cymene, cineol, the sesquiterpene, and alcoholic bodies. Phellandrene was

absent.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 °C. = o-qui ;
rotation a D

—
2-4° ;

refractive index at 20° = 1-4754. and was soluble in 5 volumes 70 per cent, alcohol.

The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 13-5 ;
after acetylation,

it was 54-5, thus indicating n-6 per cent, of free alcohols having a CIOH l8

molecule.

On rectification, 1 per cent, distilled below 160 C. (corr.). Between

160-172 ,
10 per cent, distilled; between 172-192 , 71 per cent, came over, and

between 192-260 ,
18 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following

results :
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C, = 0-8872 ;
rotation a D + 3-5°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4679.

Second ,, „ ,,
= 0-9023; rotation aD - 0-2°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4719.
Third ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9407; rotation a B
- - io-8°

;
refractive

index at 20 = 1-4909.
The cineol, determined by the resorcinol method in the portion distilling

below 192 ,
and calculated for the original oil, was 40 per cent. By the rapid

phosphoric acid method it was 20 per cent., showing the presence of a considerable

amount of constituents, other than cineol, absorbed by the resorcinol.

400 c.c. of the crude oil were distilled, and the portion which came over

below 188° C. (corr.) separated; this equalled 66 per cent. This portion had

specific gravity at 15 = 0-8976; rotation a D + 1-2°; refractive index, 1-4706. The

saponification number for the esters and free acid was 9-2. After acetylation
this was 29, indicating 5-6 per cent, of alcoholic bodies with the C IOH lS

molecule. The aldehydic absorption was 5 per cent.

The cineol in this large portion, determined by the resorcinol method,
was 45 per cent., and by the phosphoric acid method 35 per cent. This result

indicates that bodies other than cineol were absorbed by the resorcinol. No less

than 11 per cent, distilled between 1S8-192 ,
which portion was evidently largely

absorbed.

The aromadendral was separated by acid sodium sulphite from the portion

boiling above 188
°

;
when purified it had optical rotation a --

49-8°.

The cymene was determined in the portion distilling below 188 C. The

cineol was removed by phosphoric acid, and 50 per cent, resorcinol. The

remaining oil was distilled, and the required fraction separated. This had specific

gravity at 15 C. = 0-8642 ; rotation, nil, and refractive index at 20 = 1-4845. A

portion was oxidised by potassium permanganate in the usual way. The

finally prepared acid melted at 155-156 C, thus indicating p-oxyisopropyl-
benzoic acid, the oxidation product of p-cymene.
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GROUP VI.

In this group are placed the following Eucalypts yielding an oil consisting

principally oi pinene, cineol, and phellandrene, but in which the cineol does

nol exceed 40 per cent.

i-'5-
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125. Eucalyptus viminalis.

(Labill.. in PL Nov. Holl., ii, 126, t. 151.)

Manna or White Gum.

Systematic.
—Sometimes a very large tree, probably the largest of New

South Wales Eucalypts. Bark smooth, decorticating in long strips, or rough
and dark-coloured. Abnormal leaves sessile, cordate-lanceolate, acuminate.
Normal leaves lanceolate, mostly under 6 inches long; venation prominent,
lateral veins oblique, spreading. Peduncles axillary, about 2 or 3 lines long,

mostly three-flowered. Calyx tube hemispherical ; operculum acuminate.

Fruit.— Hemispherical, shining, reddish-coloured;
rim rounded

;
valves much expanded and

well exserted
; 3 lines in diameter.

The fruits of E. Dalrympleana are very much like

those of this species, as also are E. pumila, E. Seeana
and E. Bancrofti.

Habitat.—Tablelands of the Great Dividing Range, New South

Wales; South Australia; Victoria; Tasmania;
Queensland.

REMARKS.—This is one ci the most widely distributed species of the Genus in Australia, as well as pro-

bably the tallest. It .is moderately constant, varying only a little in specific characters, whether growing in
alluvial flats, basalt (Shoalhaven), or granite (Bathurst). Occasionally the number of flowers in the umbel
ranges from three up to seven, but the usual number is three. The insect markings on the bark of E. viminalis
differ from those of E. hamartoma, as they almost invariably occur in straight, horizontal lines, and not in

scribbles as obtains in the latter species. E. lactca. R.T.B., has the facies of this tree in the field, so that care
is required not to confound them, but the abnormal leaves are ovate or lanceolate, and not sessile as in

E. viminalis.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Cadia, near Orange, N.S.W., in June, 1898. The yield of oil was

0-36 per cent. The crude oil was dark-coloured, and had an odour resembling
the cineol-terpene oils generally. Dextro-rotatory pinene was present, and

phellandrene also, and the presence of this terpene appears to be characteristic

for the oil of this Eucalypt wherever found growing. A rather large amount of

the sesquiterpene was also present. Cineol occurs only in fair amount.
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9162 ;

rotation not taken;
refractive index at 20 = 1-4798, and was soluble in 1 volume 80 per cent, alcohol.

The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 7-9.
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On rectification, _• per cent, distilled below ij2 I corr. . Between

172 1N3 . i>i per cent, distilled
;

between [83 260 . 18 per cent, came over, and
between 260 275 . 1$ per rent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

Firsl fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9092; rotation a B 4- 3-60°.
Sec< mil ,. ,, .. = 0-9152 ; ., 4- I '79°-

Third ,. ,. ,, =
o-g 102 ;

,. not taken.

1 lu- cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the first fraction,

was )_' [>it cent., indicating about 28 per cent, in the crude oil O.M. .

Material of this species for distillation was obtained from Moss Vale, N.S.W.,
in March, 1899. In general characters the oil differed but little from that dis-

tilled from the Cadia material. It contained a little more phellandrerie, however,
and the cineol was hardly so pronounced, otherwise the differences were slight.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9044 ;
rotation aD + \-j° ;

refractive index at 20° = 1-4796, and was soluble in _' volumes So per cent, alcohol.

The saponification number was 6-i.

Later in April, 1912, material for distillation was obtained from Hobart,
Tasmania, and consisted of leaves and terminal branchlets, collected as would

be done for commercial purposes. The crude oil was of an olive-brown colour,

fairly rich in cineol, contained pinene, and a small amount of phellandrene.
Pheliandreiie appears to be a constant constituent in the oil of E. viminalis, and

helps to distinguish the normal form from those somewhat closely related. A
considerable quantity of high-boiling constituents was present, consisting largely
of the sesquiterpene, consequently the oil was insoluble in 70 per cent, alcohol.

The results obtained with this oil from trees growing in Tasmania, agree closely

with those of the oil of E. viminalis grown in Australia, thus showing the

Tasmanian trees to be identical with those on the mainland. The chemical

results thus support botanical indications.

The yield of oil was 0-74 per cent. The crude oil had specific gravitv at

15 C. = 0-0154; rotation «D + 4-2°; refractive index at 20° —
1-4707, and was

soluble in r volume 80 per cent, alcohol. The saponification number for the

esters and free acid was 9-5.

On rectification, the usual amount of acid water and volatile aldehydes,
for oils of this group, came over below 167 C. (corr.). Between 167-173 ,

22 per cent, distilled; between 173-194°, 54 per cent, distilled, and between

194-269°, 20 per cent, (the greater portion above 255° C. . These fractions

ijave the following results :—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15
°
C. =0-8969; rotation aD + 11-5°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4622.
Second ., ,, ,,

= 0-9088; rotation aD + 3-4°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4625.
Third ,, ,, ,, =0-9308; rotation aB + 4-1°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4928.
The rectified oil was yellowish in tint, resembling in this respect the oils

of the members oi the
" Cum "

group oi Eucalypts. The cineol was determined

1>\ the resorcinol method in the portion boiling below E94 ('., and when calculated

tor the crude oil represented 50 per cent. Bj the phosphoric acid method the

result was 41 per cent, in the crude oil.
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The Cadia sample was stored in the dark, and in September, 1919, was

again analysed. The specific gravity had increased somewhat, as had also the

dneol. 78 per cent, distilled below 190° C. The crude oil and the rectified

portion gave the following results :—

Crude oil, sp. gr.
at 15 C. = 0-9237, rotation not taken; refractive index

at 20 = 1-4796.
Rectified portion ,, =0-9130; rotation aB + 3-5° ;

refractive index

at 20 = 1-4616.
The cineol was determined bv the resorcinol method in the rectified portion

and calculated for the crude oil
;
the result was 62 per cent. By the rapid phos-

phoric acid method it was 50 per cent, when calculated for the crude oil.

126. Eucalyptus Gunnii.

(Hook., f., in Lond. Journ. Bot., iii, 499, 1844).

Cider Gum.

Systematic.
—A small tree with a smooth bark, foliage glaucous when

young. Abnormal leaves cordate-ovate or ovate sessile or with petioles varying
much in length, usually opposite, sometimes emarginate or mucronate. Normal
leaves lanceolate, under 3 inches long, acuminate or mucronate, sometimes

falcate, older leaves shining; venation not prominent, intramarginal vein well

removed from the edge, lateral veins few, spreading, fairly oblique. Peduncles

usuallv axillarv, 1 to 3 lines long, each with three flowers. Calyx tube turbinate,
2 to 3 lines long, almost sessile

; operculum hemispherical, umbonate, much shorter

than the tube.

Fruit.— Cylindrical-turbinate (Kosciuskxf), or tur-

binate ^Tasmania, almost sessile, more
or less glaucous ;

rim convex or somewhat
countersunk

;
valves slightlv exserted in

Tasmanian specimen ; 3 to 4 lines long,

3 lines in diameter.

The Tasmanian form is perhaps nearest in shape to

E. acervula, E. paludosa and E. camphora, but

larger. Ttie Kosciusko form has its nearest counter-

part in E. Irbyi.

Habitat.—High elevations in New South Wales ; Victoria ;

Tasmania.

REMARKS.—Hookers description of this species in his
"

Flora Tasmania;." under the common name ol
" Cider Gum." and his original in the London Journal of Botanv. 1844, iii. p. 499, seems to express definitely what

species of Eucalyptus he had discovered in that Island. However, verv much has been written about it in the last

lew years, especially by Deane and Maiden, and later by Maiden alone, in various scientific publications. Maiden

gives in Proc. Linn. Soc, X.S.W ., 1902, vol. 26. a long synonymv. Later he describes it in Crit. Rev., vol. iii. p.
106. We deal fully with the history of the species in our paper on the Eucalypts and their Essential Oils, Roy.
Soc, Tas., 1912, from which the following short remarks are taken. The name of E. Gunnii was bestowed by
Sir J. D. Hooker on what is known as the

"
(Tiler Tree

"
of Tasmania, as shown In- his own writings and repeated by

Bentham, Mueller, Rodway, and others: and this point should be borne in mind when writing on the species.
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is now placed under the n a i that it is identical with
Tn-r

"
,it rasmania for that was on ol Kookei Hi di cription accords with 1 p ulai

I
l" ntham' n produi I in l lora Vu ;

ii, p. 246), 1 qualh so, for it a the
material in tin-. Museum obtained from the L'asmanian 1 Irb 1 or of Fo
I'asmana acting under Mr. 1 Rodv direction.

Mr. Irby states in this connection ["hi it local] exudation which How
11 .11 i en.mi times of the year. This exudation appears to be just thi >ap of th< trei [01 by cutting thi bark the
sweet flavour maj !» tasted at any time. Where wounded the sap 1 xudi ind ci ; Hi il flows down
side of the trei \X this time of thi 1

'

cider
'

will only flow in small qu ol 1 Llected,

1 was informed by local residents that to obtain it in any quantity it i try to tap th 1 pring
ummer months. Like manna this exudation is of a very pleasing ftavoui and is rati 1

quence. Opossum mely fond of il a also ai a birds. I am also informed that at certain times ol
tin- year the wattle bird ippi 11 to almost live on it."

ESSENTIAL OIL. Material for distillation was collected at [nterlaken,
rasmania. in May, r.912. The yield of oil from the leaves and terminal branchlets
was 0-39 per cent. Tlu' crude oil was dark-coloured, and had a terpene odour,

together with thai ol cineol. The chief constituents in tin oil ol this species
were dextro-rotatory pinene, laevo-rotatory phellandrene, cineol, a sesquiterpene,
and a small amount ol ester. The dextro-rotation of the higher-boihng portion
suggests the presence ol the liquid form of eudesmol.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15° C. = 0-9014; rotation aD + 1-5°;
refractive index at 20° = 1-4743, and was soluble in 4 volumes 80 per cent, alcohol.

On rectification, a small amount ol acid water and volatile aldehydes came
over below 165° C. con.. Between 165-173°, 30 per cent, distilled

;
between

i"
; [98 , 52 per cent.; the thermometer then rose to 254 , and between --54

270 14 per cent, distilled. These tractions gave the following results:—
First traction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8813; rotation a„ + 5-4°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4671.
Second ,, ,, ,,

= 0-8930; rotation aD 4-2 °; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4677.
Third ,, ,, ,,

= 0-0377; rotation </„ + 8-9°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-5004.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the oil distilling

below [98°, and calculated for the crude oil; the result was 41 per cent. By
the rapid phosphoric acid method it was 26 per cent, when calculated

for the crude oil.

The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 6-7. The
results of this investigation show the oil of this species to be distinct from that

of E. camphora of New South Wales. E. Guiiuii has no value as an oil-producing
tree; the yield is small, and the main constituents have no special value in the

amounts present.

In March and April, 19 1 3, material for distillation was sent In Mr. L. (i Irhy
from Mount Kosciusko, N.S.W. Two consignments were forwarded, one consisting
ol mature lanceolate leaves and terminal branchlets only, the other of abnormal
leaves only. The idea was to see what differences, il any, were observable in

the oils obtained from the two forms of growth.
The results indicate that the oil from the abnormal leaves contains rather

more dextro-rotatory pinene than does that from the mature leaves, thus following

apparently the general rule in this direction; otherwise the oils were in marked

agreement, and the results also in conformity with those ol the oil distilled from

materia] ol this species from Tasmania, as recorded above. The dextro-rotation

ol the higher boiling fra< tions is evidently due to thi' presence of the liquid form
of eudesmol, as no crystals could be detected with either sample. The
cineol was more abundant in the Tasmanian oil than in the other-, and in slightly

larger amount in the mature leaves OJ 'he New South Wale- material. The
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phellandreno was also present in less amount in the abnormal leaves than in

the mature. By tabulating the results obtained with the two oils from New
South Wales, the diilerenees and agreements are readily shown.
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127. Eucalyptus rubida.

(H.D. &
.1

II M.. Proc. Linn. Soi .
N S W., [899, p ( v 1 \l

Candle Bark.

Systematic. A tall tree with a smooth bark falling off in ribbons. Abnor-
mal leaves from nearly orbicular to nearly oblong, often emarginate or refuse,

opposite, sometimes stem-clasping and even more or less connate, very glaucous
in general. Normal leaves dull green on both sides, narrow lanceolate, of thickish

texture
j

the intramarginal vein scarcely removed from the edge, the laterial veins

roughly transverse; often glaucous, sometimes very much so. Bud> ovoid,

axillary, in threes and cruciform, sessile, or with very short stalklets; the stalks

commonly under
}

inch long, round, rarely flattened; operculum nearly hemi-

spherical when ripe, hardly pointed, rather shorter than the calyx, conoid when
I< ss ripe.

Fruit. Top-shaped or ovate, spreading at the

orifice, sometimes nearly hemispherical,

shiny or glaucous; rim broadish and con-

vex; valves three or four, and exserted;

usually about 2 to 3 1 >r 3 to 4 lines in diamel 1 1

77 is not unlike > / E. Stuartiana, var.

lanceolata.

Habitat. New South Wales, Berrima, to the high tableland

of the Monaro from Braidwood to Victoria.

REMARKS. This is the tree thai the late Dr. Woolls, in his Flora of Australia, confounded with
D ag ii" doubt, to th<- variation in the form "1 its toliage.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—As this species has an extensive range, it was thought
desirable to obtain material for distillation from several localities in order to

test the constancy of results. Leaves and terminal branchlets were obtained

from the following Idealities in New South Wales:—(i Bungendore, June, 1898;
2 Bungendore, March, 1899; (3) Wingello, October, 1900; and 4 Cooma,
November, 1913. All the material consisted of mature lanceolate leaves. The
oil of tin- species consisted principally oi pinene, phellandrene, cineol, and the

sesquiterpene. Esters as a rule were not pronounced. Phellandrene was only

present in small amount, being rather more abundant in the Cooma material.

All the samples were insoluble in to volumes 80 per cent, alcohol. The general
results obtained with the several oils are recorded in the following table :

1 Bun{ ndon 6 [898

3 1899

i

; Wingello, io 1

loma ,11 i'ii
;

Yield
1 ent.

Spe< ific gra

a D .

CI

• -J

+ 3-3°

i-i

Saponification
inn

6-2

!-
i

3-2

5-8

•

15 20

15 20
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128. Eucalyptus Irbyi, sP . nov.

Systematic. A small tree, with a smooth, pale or ashy-coloured bark.

Abnormal leaves broad-ovate to ovate, sometimes mucronate, petiolate, base

rounded, truncate or slightly cordate, fairly thick and coriaceous. Normal leaves

coarse, lanceolate to broad-lanceolate, or even ovate, acuminate, up to 8 inches

long, mostlv straight, on unusually long petioles; venation often indistinct,

intramarginal vein looped, well removed from the edge, lateral veins spreading,
distant, inclined at an angle of 30-40 to the mid-rib. Peduncles angular,

axillary, 1 to 2 lines long, bearing umbels of mostly three flowers. Buds shortlv

pedicellate; calvx tube turbinate, 2 lines in length; operculum blunt, conical,
often slightly broader than and more than half as long as the tube.

Fruit. -Hemispherical to sub-cylindrical, glaucous,
or shining; rim flat to convex, often

somewhat depressed, cracked transversely ;

valves more or less exserted
; 3 lines long

and 3 lines in diameter.

Some a! the fruits are so like the hemispherical form

of E. Gunnii that when the material was first collected

it was placed tentatively -with that species until other

characters could be worked out, but it is, however, a

much coarser plant morphologically than that species.

Habitat.—Alma Tier, Interlaken, Tasmania.

REMARKS.—Mr. L. G. Irby (Cunservator of Forests of Tasmania) was instrumental in first bringing
this species forward. He discovered it on the Alma Tier. Interlaken, Tasmania, growing amongst E. Gunnii, and
thought at first it was /;. viminalis from the abnormal leaves, but noted its differences in other respects from the
normal material of that species collected in other localities in Tasmania during his trip. An exhaustive oil

determination, made since publishing our Research on the Eucalypts of Tas.. Roy. Soc. 1912, confirmed our

suspicion that it was new. In that paper it was placed tentatively under E. viminalis. The chief specific differences
from this latter are the broader abnormal and normal leaves, both of which arc much coarser than those of
E. viminalis, and are always affected with a fungus, whicl is never so in E. Gunnii or /•.', viminalis, and which gives
the whole plant a black, dirty-looking appearance. This is evidently a spei Lfii character by which it can be
determined, just as in the case of E. camphora. The fruits are however, identical in shape with those of E. Gunnii,
from which species it differs in the physical features of its bark—lacking the sweet nature of the sap of E. Gunnii,
which can always be obtained by rutting the bark, and from which it derives its common name of

" Cider Gum."
In foliage it is not unlike E. Dalrympleana, J.H.M. Its affinities lie equally between E. viminalis on the one hand,
and E. Gunnii on the other, so th.it in a systematic arrangement it might he plai ed between these two.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained at Interlaken, Tasmania, in August, 1912. The yield of oil was 0-15 per
cent., and it contained pinene, phellandrene, cineol, and the sesquiterpene.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9021 ;
rotation a D

- -

1-7° ;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4829, and was soluble in 4 volumes 80 per cent, alcohol.

The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 8-5.
On rectification, 1 per cent, distilled below 167 C. (corr. , and between

167-185 ,
66 per cent, distilled. The remainder, which consisted largelv of the

sesquiterpene, was not distilled.

The rectified oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-886
;
rotation aD + 6-4° ;

and refractive index at 20 = 1-4760.
The cineol was determined by the phosphoric acid method in the rectified

portion ;
when calculated for the crude oil, the result was 15 per cent.
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129. Eucalyptus Bancrofti.

(J H.M., in i ril Re\ Gen. Euc, vol. |. i
| 1917

Rocky Gum.

Systematic. A medium sized tree, usually gnarled, bark smooth, falling

off in patches. Abnormal leaves ovate-lanceolate, on Inn-, thin petioles. Normal

leaves lanceolate to ovate lanceolate, acuminate, sometimes falcate; venation

seldom prominent, intramarginal vein fairly close to the edge, lateral vi ins inclined

,u ni angle "I about 45° to mid-rib. Flowers up to se> en in umbels, the 1 ommon

peduncle about
\
lines long, axillary. Calyx tube short, about 1 to 2 lines long,

somewhat turbinate and contracting shortly to the pedicel; operculum expanded

slightly above the top ol the calyx tube, egg-shaped, about 3 lines long; an outer

opi rculum first falls off , leaving a line of demarcation at its junction with the calyx
tube.

Fruit. Hemispherical; rim broad, almost ver-

tical ; valves prominent, much exserted
;

about 2 to 4 lines long and 3 lines in

diameter.

These fruits arc very similar Id those of

E. Parramattensis, only larger.

Habitat. Monaro t" New England Tableland in the

interior, and Camden Haven to Grafton on

tlir Coast, N' \\ South Wales.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets lor distillation were

collected at Tenterfield, N.S.W., in January, 1910. The yield of oil was 0-5

per cent.

The crude oil was of an orange-brown colour, and had an odour indicating

a cfheol-pinene oil, with a secondary one somewhat aromatic. The constituents

present were laevo-rotatory pinene, phellandrene, cineol, and alcohols. Esters

were not very pronounced.
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-8982 ;

rotation </„ 14-4° ;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4721, and was soluble in 1 volume So per cent, alcohol.

The saponification number lor the esters and free acid was 12-9; alter acetylation

it Was (.1-6, and in the cold with two hours' contact 27-8; the free alcohol

. al< ulated for C IOH j8
() was thus S per cent.

On rectification, 1 per cent, distilled below r.66° ('. corr. . Between

166-172°, 10 per cent, distilled
;
between 172-178°, 36 per cent, distilled

;
between

178-193°, 38 per cent, came oxer, and between 193-277°, 12 per cent, distilled.

These tractions gave the following results:

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. 0-8853; rotation,,,, 15-8°; refractive

index at 20° = I- |d; 3.

Second „ ,, ,, =0-8877; rotation aB 16-6°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4685.

Third ,, ,, =0-8927; rotations 15-7°; refractive

index at 20° =
1-4699.

Fourth ,, ,, ,, =0-9213; rotation 6-0°; refractive

index at 20 [-4870.

[Tie cineol, determined in the crude ml by the rapid phosphoric acid method,
WaS .',') per I ent.
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130. Eucalyptus acervula.

(Hook, f., in Flora Tasmania, 1859.)

Red Gum, White Swamp Gum.

Systematic.
—A tree about 30 feet in height, with a rough untidy dark-

coloured bark
;
the bark on the branches is smooth and clean. Abnormal leaves

ovate or oval, thin, petiolate ;
venation reticulate, intramarginal vein looped

at some distance from the edge. Normal leaves oval to ovate or lanceolate,

older leaves thick and shining; venation not prominent, especially in older leaves,

intramarginal vein well removed from the edge. Flowers in umbels of about four

to eight, peduncles about 4 lines long, sometimes axillary or springing alternately
and independently from the stem, giving the inflorescence the appearance of a

panicle. Buds about 3 lines long; calyx tube conical, tapering to a very short

pedicel, and about twice as long as the blunt conical operculum.

Fruit.—Conical, turbinate; rim convex, outer edge
sometimes protruding and giving the fruit

a bell-shaped appearance ;
valves occasion-

ally exserted
;
about 3 lines long and 2 lines

broad.

The nearest in shape to these arc E. paludosa and E,

camphora, but not E. ovata. Those illustrated are

rather larger than generally obtains.

Habitat.—Tasmania (Red Gum) and South Australia (White

Swamp Gum).

REMARKS. -Morphologically the herbarium material has a resemblance to E. paludosa, R.T.B.. a

mainland species described in 1898 "(Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S.W.). and especially are the fruits alike. Maiden

(Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W. 1901), in a paper on E. Gunnii, Hook. f.. places both the mainland E. paludosa,

R.T.B., and the Tasmanian E. acervula, Hook. I. under E. Gunnii. The results of this investigation show that

the>e three arc distinct both botanically and chemically. E. paludosa, R.T.B., has a smooth bark, whilst

E. acervula, Sieb.. has mostly a rough bark, and could perhaps on occasions be classified with the Hemiphloies

group of Eucalvpts.
" The tree has usually a very bushy top. and the leaves are of rather a pendulous growth

"

(L. G. Irby). while E. paludosa is a tine typical free, with stout outstretching bram hes and a straight stem. The
abnormal leaves are very different in appearance, shape, and colour from those of E. Gunnii, from which species
it also differs in the number of flowers in the umbel, bark, timber, and chemical constituents. From our

ni\ cstigations it would appear that the chief differences between E. acervula, Hook, f., and E. paludosa. R.T.B.,

are the timber and bark and chemical constituents. E. acervula timber is harder, closer grained, and altogether

superior to that "I E. paludosa.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Material for distillation was collected at Hobart,

Tasmania, in April, 10,12. The vield of oil was 0-2 per cent. The crude oil

was reddish in colour, had an odour reminding one of geranyl-acetate, and

resembled in some respects the oil of E. Macarthuri, of New South Wales. The



chief constituents were dextro-rotatory pinene, laevo-rotatory phellandrene,
cineol, geranyl-acetate, free geraniol, together with .1 small amounl oi an undeter
mined alcohol, .ind 11- ester, and also a solid paraffin-Uke stearoptene. A
substance ol such a charactei had nol previously been recorded for Eucalyptus
oils; it 1- not, however, peculiar to this species, for it has alreadj been found in

the oils "i some New South Wales Eucalypts. It mosl probabhj belongs to

the I II +-2 group, as it is saturated. This solid aliphatii stearoptene is

related to .1 similar substance found in Rose oil, although melting at a higher

temperature, and it is remarkable thai the principal alcohol in both Rose oil and
in the oil "i this Eucalypl is geraniol. The oil ol E. Macarthuri, however, does
nut contain it. similar paraffins, with varying melting points, have been isolated

from thf oils of a tew other plants, and in some case- from the oils ol their leaves.

l'he stearoptene from E. aceroula is without doubt from the oil oi the leaves,
because the tree- were not in flower at this time ol the year.

The oil of E. acervula does not agree entirely in general characters with

that of E. paludosa ol New South Wales, as the former contains a small quantity
ol phellandrene and not much pinene, while the principal terpene in the oil

of E. paludosa is pinene, and phellandrene appears to be absent. The esters,

too, were not identical in composition. They both contained, however, about
the same amount of cineol, and the paraffin stearoptene was also found in both,
hut in much smaller quantity in the oil of /:'. paludosa. The two species may,
therefore, he considered as closely related.

The specific gravity of the crude oil at 15 C. = 0-8956 ;
rotation aB

--
i-i°;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4747, and it was soluble in 1 volume 80 per cent.

alcohol, but became turbid with
) volumes, and remained turbid with further

addition of alcohol in the cold, forming a flocculent precipitate on standing. On
heating the solution it became clear, but the paraffin was deposited again on

cooling.
The saponification number for the esters and free acid was ;_>-,x by boiling,

and 21-4 in the cold with two hours' contact
;
this represents 7-5 per cent, of geranyl-

acetate in the crude oil, and 4 per cent, of another ester if calculated for an alcohol

having a similar molecular weight. The odour of geraniol in the separated oil,

alter saponification, was very pronounced, and although the amount of oil at

our disposal did not permit of its separation and purification, yet there is no
doubt as to its identity, particularly as geraniol and geranyl-acetate are such

common constituents in certain classes of Eucalyptus oils.

The amount of tree geraniol in the oil was considerable, and another

undetermined alcohol was also present. A portion ol the crude oil was acetylated

by boiling with acetic anhydride and anhydrous sodium-acetate in the usual

manner; the separated oil was mobile, and had an odour of geranyl-acetate.
'I'he saponification number lor this esterised oil by boiling was 105-3, a,1( l ni

the (did with two hours' contact, 69-5. This latter figure represents 24-3

per cent, of ester as geranyl-acetate, and indicates that 13-2 per cent, of free

geraniol was present in the oil, as well as (>•<> per cent, of another alcohol, assumed
to have the same molecular weight.

It is worthy ol notice that over 50 years ago, when this species was de-

scribed by Hooker in his "Flora tasmaniae," he remarked that 'The bruised

foliage has a much sweeter odour than is usual in the Genus." The discovery of

geraniol and its ester in the oil not onl\ confirms this remark, but also indicates

the constant character of the chemical constituents.

'l'he acid in the original ester was separated and found t" he almost entirely
ai etic.
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On rectification, a little acid water and rather a larger amount ol

objectionable smelling volatile aldehydes came over below 175° C. (corr.)- Between

173 200°, 4-' per cent, distilled; between 200-228°, 8 per cent, came over;

the thermometer then quicklj rose to 255", and between that temperature and

285 '. 36 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following results :

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8796; rotation aB
- 2-0°

;
refractive

index at 20° = 1-4650.

Second „ „ ,, =0-8913; rotation aB 1-2°
;

refractive

index at 20 = 1-4679.
Third ,, „ „ = 0-9007 ;

rotation aD + 4-8° ;
refractive

index at 20° = 1-4875.
The residue, when poured from the still, became solid when cold

;
it

was boiled in alcohol and the alcohol separated while hot
;

on cooling, a crystal-

line paraffin-like substance separated.
To prove the presence of pinene, another 100 c.c. of the oil were distilled,

the added two fractions gave 32 c.c. distilling below 170 C. (corr. ; it was

again distilled, when 15 c.c. was obtained below 162°. This contained some

cineol, which was removed by shaking with 50 per cent, resorcinol. The remain-

ing 9 c.c. of oil had a pinene odour; specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-8594; rotation

aB + io°; and refractive index at 20° = 1-4690. A small quantity of phel-

landrene was still present, but this did not interfere with the formation of the

nitrosochloride
;

which when purified, melted at the correct temperature for the

pinene compound.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the portion of oil

distilling below 195° C.
;

the result indicated that 21 per cent, was present in

the crude oil. The high-boiling constituent was most probably the sesquiterpene.

Material of this species was also obtained at Little Swanport, Tasmania,
in June, 1908. The oil was practically identical with that of the above sample,
with the exception that a little more pinene was present at this time of the year.

The specific gravity at 15° C. = 0-898, and the refractive index at 20 = 1-4724.

The saponification number for ester and free acid was 34-3, and the ester consisted

mostly of geranyl-acetate. The oil contained the paraffin-like substance in

slightlv larger amount than did the Hobart sample.
The "investigation of the oil of this species was published by us in the

Proceedings of the Roval Society of Tasmania, in October, 1912.

In September, 1916, we received material of this species for distillation

from South Australia, through the kindness of Mr. Walter Cull, the Conservator

of Forests of that State.

The oil was practically identical with that previouslv distilled from this

species growing in Tasmania. This was particularly noticeable through the

esters and the solid paraffin , although it contained more of the sesquiterpene.
The crude oil had specific gravitv at 15° C. = 0-930; rotation aD

- -
1-4°;

refractive index at 20° = 1-4870, and was soluble in 1 volume 80 per cent, alcohol

but with excess precipitated the paraffin.

Geranvl-acetate was present to the extent of 14 per cent., as the saponifica-

tion number, in the cold with two hours' contact, was 40-7.
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131. Eucalyptus hcemastoma.
(Sm . in I MM-. Linn. Soi

, iii,

White or Scribbly Gum.

Systematic. A medium-sized tree, having a while, smooth bark, almost

invariably showing insect markings, similar to a
"
Scribble," hence the verna-

cular name. Branchlets quadrangular. Abnormal leaves variable, eithei

ovate-lanceolate, shortly acuminate, with the venation scarcelj discernible,
about a inches long, or falcate-lanceolate, measuring 9 inches in some instano
ami venation also faint. Normal leaves lanceolate, falcate, acuminate, variable
in size, oi a pale-green colour, shining, coriaceous; venation indistinct, lateral

veins oblique, spreading, intramarginal vein removed from the edge. Flowers
on flattened axillary peduncles about 1 inch long, six or more in the umbel

;
buds

clavate; calyx tube about 2 lines in diameter, tapering into a pedicel of about
j to 3 lines long.

Fruit.— Pedicellate, hemispherical or pear-shaped,
shining; rim thick, convex, red-coloured;
valves sunk

; up to 5 lines in diameter.

These fruits present no difficulty in determination, the

red rim and shining sides readily identify then' . They
eerx closely resemble E. vitiva. The fruits, however,

vary in size and when snnill tire known us -ear.

mici. mtli. 1. Syn. K. micrantha, DC.

Habitat. Sydney, Gosford, Richmond River, Cooma, Blue

Mountains, N< \\ South Wales; Tasmania; Victoria;
OiU'enskind.

REMARKS. I'll.- Eucalyptus here designated is the one with the whitish bark, having "Scribbles"
1 I markings) upon it. The timber i- of a pinkish colour, and oi little commercial value. It has comparativeh1

fruits and . .ma. run, leaves. The individual specii ynonynii i d m thi past undei B. hmmastoma will

no doubt, all be shown on a natural classification to be quite distinct, and the "
Spotted (aim "

ha- been proved
worthy ot specifii rank under the name oi / . maculosa, R.T.B. also the "

Stringybark
"

variety oi Mueller ami
Woolls is now / . 11 ilkinsoniana R.T.B. De Candolle's species, E. micrantha, had been placed bj Muellei

variety ot this Eucalyptus, with which we concur. The coarse, thick leaves, and larger (nut- and flowers

distinguish Smith's E. hamastoma from /'. Rossit I ' von Mueller's figure oi /. htzmastoma, in his

ilyptographia faithfully depicts the species, which derives its pecifii appellation n the red rim of its
fruits—a charactei h :• \ i i thai occurs in several other species o I

i pts.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Barber's (reck. N.S.W., in June, 1S98. The yield of nil was 0*28

per cent. Tli" crude oil was of a red colour, had a. terpene odour, and was some-
what viscous. A large amount of phellandrene was present in the first fraction,
which also contained about 10 10 15 per cent, of cineol. The third fraction con-
sisted largely of the liquid form of eudesmol and the sesquiterpene, more than
half the oil distilling above -'.45 <'. It was 10 the presence oi these constituents
thai the somewhat viscous nature oi die oil was due. The peppermint con-

stituent, piperitone, was not detected, nor did aromadendral appear to be present.
The crude oil had spe< ific gravit} at 15° C. = 0-9195; refra< tive index at

20 =
1*4955, and was insoluble in in volumes No

pei cent, alcohol. The saponi-
fication number for the esters and lice acid was 5-1; alter acetylation it was
55"6, corresponding to 20-8 pei cent, it calculated lor a sesquiterpene alcohol.



On rectification, i per ecu;, distilled below 174" ('. (corr.). Between

174-193 , 25 per cent, distilled; between 193 245", 14 per rent, came over, and
between -'45 283 , 55 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

Firsl fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0*8728; rotation aD
-- 28-6°.

Second ,, ., .. = o-88i(> ; ,.
-

20-4°.

Third ,. ,, ..
= 0-9417; ,, not taken.

A second distillation gave agreeing results, and on again fractionating the

combined higher-boiling portions, only 5 per cent, came over below 260 C.
;

between 260-275 ,
68 per cent, distilled; this portion had specific gravity at

15 C. = 0-943; and optical rotation «D --o-8°. (See also the article dealing
with the sesquiterpene in this work.)

Material of this species was also obtained from Gosford, N.S.W., in

December, 1896. In appearance and constituents, this oil differed but little

from the Barber's Creek sample, with the exception that pinene was a little more

pronounced and the phellandrene correspondingly less
;
the amount of cineol was

about the same as in the previous sample. 50 per cent, distilled between 255-280°
C. ;

and this fraction also consisted principally of eudesmol and the sesquiterpene.
The ester content was practically the same as in the oil from Barber's Creek.

Material of this species for distillation was received from Lawson, Blue

Mountains, N.S.W., in September, 1919. The yield of oil was 0-65 per cent. In

general characters and constituents, the oil differed but little from that distilled

in 1898. The exception was that the eudesmol at this time was in the crystallised
condition, while in the oil from the Barber's Creek trees it was in the liquid form.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9065 ; rotation « D
--

5-5° ;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4902, and was soluble in 1 volume 80 per cent, alcohol.

The saponification number for the esters was 4-4, both by the hot and cold methods.
After acetylation it was 86-6 by boiling, and 237 in the cold, with two hours'

contact. This result represents 5-4 per cent, calculated as free geraniol, and
26 per cent, calculated as eudesmol. The eudesmol was purified, when it had

melting point 79-80°, and specific rotation [a] D + 38-43 .

The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the portion boiling
below 1 93° ;

when calculated for the crude oil the result was 9 per cent.

The predominance of phellandrene is seen from the rotation figures for

the crude oil. Piperitone was not detected.

132. Eucalyptus Laseroni.
(R.T.B.. Trnc. Linn. Soc, N.S.W., 1912, p. 585.)

Systematic.
—A small tree, under 40 feet in height, 1 foot in diameter, with

a hard stringybark, decorticating in strips from the main branches, which are

otherwise smooth. Abnormal leaves ovate-lanceolate, slightly falcate in some
cases, petiolate, attenuate, varying in size. Normal leaves lanceolate, alternate,

sub-coriaceous, average under 4 inches long and 1 inch wide, occasionally shining;
venation distinctly marked (the basal lateral veins sometimes running the whole
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length of the Leaf, other lateral veins mo i Buds in clusters on
axil! li \ peduncles ,; lini i ,il\ \ tub almosl s,-sMio, 2 lin :s long ; operculum
shorth conical.

$3
Fruit. Hemispherical, capitular, pedicel up in j

lines lmi-
, rim domed :

\ ah es scai cely or

aol exsi rted : .; lines broad and 3 lin< i

Thesi ng resemb those of I <li\ 1

-

in being shiny, yellow in colour, but the rim is slightly
more Joined, or a small form [>i"l illustrated] of
I

1 ipitellata, but pedicellate.

Habitat. Black Mountain, Vrmidale, Barber's Creek, New
South Wales.

REMARKS. \ tree "t rati i only ku<>. Eai Erom two tocalitii

rhe buds and leaves closely resemble those ol /.. stellulala but the bark i> stringy. Th mgs to
the sa:i ill /'. stellulala nr E. phi

ESSENTIAL OIL. Material for distillation was received from Black

Mountain, New England District, N.S.W., in August, [907. The yield of oil

was 0-37 per rent. The crude oil was dark-coloured and had a terpene-like odour.

The constituents present were Isevo-rotatory pinene, phellandrene, cineol, esters,

and the sesquiterpene.
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9095; rotation a a

-- 8-i°;
refractive index at 20° = 1-4790, and was soluble in 6 volumes So per cent, alcohol.

The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 13-4.

On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 157 C. (corr.). Between

157-175 , 54 per cent, distilled; between 175-225 , 7 per cent, came over, and
between 225-270°, 32 per cent, distilled, the greater portion above 260 . These

fractions gave the following results :
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8705; rotation a D
-

i$-(f ;
refractive

index at 20° = 1-4653.
Second ,, .. ,,

= 0-9006; rotation a,
-

13-6°; refractive

index at 20
: =

1-471.;.

Third „ ,, ,,
= 0-9428; rotation too dark; refractive

index at 20
c = 1-4958.

The first fraction was again distilled, when 36 per cent, came over below

157 C, and 38 per cent, between 157-160°. tliese two fractions gave the

following results :
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-8665; rotation aB 19-3 ; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4640.
Second ,, ,, ,,

= 0-8693; rotation aD 17-4 ; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4647.
The nitrosochloride was easily prepared with the first fraction, and this

melted at 104° C. It is thus evident that the principal constituent is pinene.
( Lneol was present, but not more than 5 to 8 per cent. Phellandrene occurs only
in small quanth \

The above characters distinguish the oil of this species from that of E.

stellulala.

50068—R
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133. Eucalyptus ovalifolia.

(R.T.B., Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S.W., 1900, p. 6S0, t. XLVI, figs. 6a, 6b.)

Systematic- A medium-sized tree, with a smooth bark, decorticating at

the base of the trunk, producing a roughish appearance. Leaves small, of light

yellowish colour, sometimes glaucous, oval, or ovate, shortly acuminate, mostly
2 inches long and f inch wide, rarely 3 inches long, petiole slender, under 1 inch

long ; venation faintly marked, lateral veins distinct, oblique, spreading, the intra-

marginal vein removed from the edge, producing at the base of the leaf a trinerved

appearance. Flowers in axillary or terminal panicles, six to eight in the head.

Calyx tube under 2 lines long, 1 line in diameter, tapering into a slender

pedicel; operculum hemispherical, depressed, very shortly acuminate.

Fruit.—Small on slender pedicels, or occasionally
almost sessile, contracted slightly at the

orifice
;

rim thin ;
valves not exserted

;
2

lines long and ii lines in diameter.

Not at all unlike those of E. crebra, E. polybractea,
or a smaller form of E. caeru'.ea.

Habitat.—Bathurst, Rvlstone, Camboon, Hargravcs, C?ro^erv,
N.S.W.

REMARKS.—A medium -sized or rather stunted tree, growing in poor, sandy or rocky soil (Devonian).
The bark is smooth, except occasionally a foot or two from the ground, where it is rough, something like a
" Box "

bark. It is allied to /:. melliodora in the shape and venation of the leaves, and, perhaps, in the exterior

character of the bark, but has not the yellow stain on the inner surface such as obtains in E. ynelliodora. It

differs, however, from that species in the shape of the fruits, colour of timber, and chemical constituents of its oil.

The tvpical E. polyanthemos, Sch., of Victoria, has a persistent "Box" bark, larger and more acuminate,
orbicular shaped leaves and larger fruits. The oils of the two species are not at all identical; however, there is

a resemblance in their timbers. It is an entirely different species from E. Dawsoni or E. polyanthemos.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Henbury, Rvlstone, N.S.W., in December, 1918. The yield of

oil was 0-27 per cent. The colour of the crude oil was a light orange-brown,
and the odour quite rank and unpleasant. Much phellandrene was present,
but pinene only detected in small quantity ;

a fairly large amount of the sesqui-

terpene was found. Tlie. esters were not pronounced.
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9058 ; rotation a B

—
8-9° ;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4864, and was soluble in 1 volume 80 per cent, alcohol.

The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 6-2.

On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 172 C. (corr.). Between

172-188 ,
62 per cent, distilled; between 188-256 , 15 per cent, came over, and

between 256-270 , 15 per cent, distilled. The third fraction consisted largely
of the sesquiterpene. The fractions gave the following results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8925 ;

rotation a,,-- 14-1°.

Second ,, ,, ,,
= 0-9046; ,, not taken.

Third ,, ,, ,, =0-9305; ,, not taken.

The oil of this species has little resemblance to that of E. polyanthemos,
but corresponded to that of the

"
Lignum—vita

"
of St. Mary's (E. Fletcheri), the

oils of both species containing similar constituents in practically the same
amounts. At the time of distillation, the oil of E. ovalifolia contained a very
small quantity of cineol, but after keeping for eighteen months it was found to

contain about 15 per cent, of that constituent.
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134. Eucalyptus Dawsoni.
\\< I B., Proi I inn So< N.S.W., 1899, p 294, 1 XX]

Slaty Gum.

Systematic. A tall tier, with ;i smooth hark. The foliage, branchlets,

buds, and fruits, glaucous. Abnormal leaves broadly lanceolate, <> inches long,
and over 3 inches wide, on a petiole over 1 inch long, very obtuse, glaucou on

both sides; venation distinct. Normal leaves mostly short, oblong-lanceolate,
\ii\ obtuse, i.nrh acuminate, occasionally reddish in colour; venation fairly

distinct, lateral veins not quite so marked, intramarginal vein close to the 1

Peduncles axillary, bu1 mostly in large terminal corymbs, exceeding the leaves.

Buds on \ oung trees, 3 hue- Ion-. 1 .1 lino in diameter, sessile or on short pedicels :

operculum hemispherical, obtuse; on mature trees, 4 to 5 lines long, 1 line in

diameter; calyx tube tapering into a filiform pedicel; operculum conical, acute.

Fruit. Small, on a slender or almost filiform pedi-

cel, turbinate; rim thin, capsule sunk ;

valves not exserted; mostly 1 line in

diameter and under 2 lines long.

/;/ shape they arc >i<>/ utUik E i rebra, butare always

glatit

Habitat. - Mun umbo, Goulburn River, and northward, Jerry's
Plains .md Singleton, and Mountains west of Went-
wortli, New South Wales.

REMA RKS.- Tin- 1- a well-marked species, and in the field could never b ifounded with any other

Eucalyptus. The fruits reserabl i the narrow-leaved
"
Iron"bark," E. crebra, and thi leaves oi thi

E. ovalifoHa, the Ryl tone
"
Red Box,' bu1 it differs from them in ever} other

i
&i character. The late

Dr. Woolls was very emphatii thai thi trei should bi regarded a quite distinct from E. polyanthemos, with
which - had previously been contused. E. polyanthemos has a

" Box" bark and other characters which
ufficienl to differentiate it from E. Dawsoni. li

i also distinct from /. o alifolia.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Bylong, N.S.W., in October, 1898. The yield of oil was 0-18 per
cent. I he crude oil was of an orange-brown colour, and notably of a viscous

nature. This viscosity was due to the presence of an extra amount of the

sesquiterpene and higher-boiling bodies. The oil oxidised somewhat readily on

exposure, drying much in the same way as does boiled linseed oil. The firsl

fraction consisted largely of pheUandrene, but only a very small quantity of cineol

could be detected. Esters were not very pronounced, so that the oil was largely
a terpene one., although a considerable amount of liquid eudesmol was present.

The crude oil had Specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9418; refractive index at

20 = 1-5077, and was soluble in 1 volumes So per cent, alcohol. The light did

not pass well. I he saponification number for the esters and free acid was 13-3.
On rectification, 1 per cent, distilled below 172 ('. (corr.). Between

172-204 , 32 pes cent, distilled; between 204-255 , only a few drops came over,
and between 255 275" . 38 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8697 : rotation «„

—
23-5°.

Second ,, ,, .. = 0*9458; ,, not taken.
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Fhis sample oi oil had been stored in the dark, and in September, iqiq,

twentj one years after, was again analysed. The Laeyo-rotation of the lower

boihng portion had diminished considerably, and the specific gravity had increased

a little, otherwise not much alteration had taken place during this long period. 20

per cent, distilled below iqo C. The crude oil and the rectified portion gave
the following results :—

Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9553; rotation not taken; refractive index

at 20 = 1-5079.
Rectified portion ,, =0-8901; rotation a D

—
-po°; refractive index

at 20° = 1-4805.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the rectified portion ;

when calculated for the crude oil, the result was 5 per cent.

135. Eucalyptus angophoroides.
(R.T.B., Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S.W., 1901, p. 676.)

Apple-top Box.

Systematic.
—A medium-sized tree, with a white box bark, persistent to the

ultimate branchlets. Abnormal leaves ovate-acuminate, cordate, shortly petio-

late, glaucous, variable in size from 1 to 3 or 4 inches long, and 1 to 3 inches broad
;

venation indistinct on both sides. Normal leaves narrow-lanceolate, about 6

inches long, acuminate, not shining, of the same colour on both sides
;
venation

finely marked, oblique, spreading, intramarginal vein removed from the edge.
Peduncles axillary, 3 to 4 lines long, slightly compressed, bearing a few flowers.

Calyx tube hemispherical to pyriform, 1 line long, on a pedicel of equal length ;

operculum hemispherical, shortly acuminate.

Fruit.— Shortly pedicellate, hemispherical to

slightly pear-shaped; rim thick, convex,

having a groove below the edge ;
valves

generahy four, exserted,. under 1 line long;
2 lines in diameter and 2 to 3 lines long.

The fruits are much like a small E. viminalis or E.

Bridgesiana, but are quite different from those of
E. Stuartiana, which hare a sloping rim.

Habitat.—Colombo, Towrang, New South Wales.

REMARKS.—The herbarium material of this species is so similar to that ot E. Bridgesiana that on a first

examination it might be included with that species. Field observations, however, have shown that the two trees

are quite distinct and should not be included under the same name. E. Bridgesiana is known vernacularlv as
"
Apple

' and "
Woollybutt," but this tree as "

Apple-top Box." The bark is that of a true
"
Box," but the

timber is quite unlike that of a " Box." The bark has not an essential oil as obtains in E. Bridgesiar, -

Although it lias a regular light-coloured grey
" Box "

bark, yet the appearance ot the foliage in the held is more
like that of an "

Apple-tree
"

[Angophora), hence the local name of
"
Apple-top Box."

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Towrang, N.S.W., in October, 1900. The yield of oil was 0-19

per cent. The crude oil was red in colour, and contained rather a large amount
of phellandrene, to which constituent the laevo-rotation of the oil was due. Pinene
was determined, and also cineol. It also contained a somewhat large amount
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oi sesquiterpene, rhe constituents in the oil oi this Eucalypl difl itly from
those in the oil of E. Bridgesiana, a can be seen l>\ referring to thai species.

The crude oil had specific gravity a1 15 C. 0*9049; rotation -
11*5 ,

refrai tive index a1 20 1 |> \. and was soluble in 1 volume 81 1 pei cent, alcohol.

The saponification number foi the esters and free a< id was 7-3.

(hi rectification, 1 per cent, distilled below [65 C. (corr.). Betwi

[65 [83 . 70 per cenl distilled; between r.83 245 2 per cent, came over, and
between 245 270 . 20 pei cent, distilled. The third fraction consisted largely of

the sesquiterpene. rhe fractions gave the following results:

First fraction, sp. gr. a1 15 C. = o-NNN(>
; rotation aB

_>i-i -

I bird ,. .. .. = 0-9392 ; ,, ao1 taken.

The cineol, determined l>\ the phosphoric a< id mi thod in the first fraction,

was 26 per cent., indicating about r.8 pei cent, in the crude oil (O.M

This sample was stored in the dark, and in December, [919, was again

analysed. The oil had altered somewhat during the nineteen years it had been

kept, and the phellandrene had suffered considerable 1<»>> in optical activity; it

had otherwise changed, so that only 52 per cent, distilled below [90 C. There
was apparently no increase in the amount oi cineol. The crude oil and the

rei tified portion gave the following results :

Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9251; rotation a„ -2 ; refractive index

at 20 = 1-4^25.

Rectified portion ,, =0-8947; rotation aB
-

(1-4 ; refractive index

at 20 = 1-4678.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the rectified portion;

when calculated for the crude oil, the result was 2J per cent.

136. Eucalyptus microtheca.

(F.v.M., m Journ. Linn. Soc, iii, S7.)

Coolabah or Tangoon.

Systematic
— A tree attaining a height of So feet, and a stem diameter of

j feet (H. K. Bennett). Bark rough, more or less dark or ashj -rev outside,

sometimes persistent, but occasionally smooth (F.v.M.). Leaves lanceolate, falcate,

always drying a light slate colour, oblique, measuring sometimes up to 8 or

9 inches in length and
|
inch in width, on a. petiole oi 1 inch or 1 \ inch long;

venation lanh prominent, intramarginal one not far removed from the edge.

Mower- mostly in terminal panicles. Calyx tube small, almost hemispherical;

operculum conical, acuminate.

Fruit. Small, hemispherical, on a slender pedicel;

rim thin; valves expanded and much
exserted and convex; under 2 lines m dia-

metei

/ hese fruits stand alone as regards tln-ir sluipt-.

Habitat. From Narrabri to the deserts oi the north-wesl of

New South Wales; South Australia; Queensland;
North Australia
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REMARKS. lVntham (B. I'M., iii. p. 11$) placed t ln~ species under E. brachyboda, Turcz., a Western
Australian Eucalyptus, bul Mueller, in las Eucalyptographia restores it to specific rank, mentioning that
Drummond's specimens, upon which Bentham worked, were withoul lnuts. The species is a good one. and the
tree has .in extensive range over tin- interior, where it is one of the largest of tin Genus. It is rough barked, the

ulterior braa 1

i" tng smooth; the timber is reddish in colour, hard, and durable. It is chiefly characterised

by its small hemispherical fruits, with prominently protruding valves. It is known by several vernacular names

throughout it geographical distribution, besides tin- above, such as
•
Swamp Box,"

"
Goborro," &c.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Narrabri, N.S.W., in April, 1902. The yield of oil was 0-48 per
cent. The crude oil was reddish in colour, and had an odour reminding strongly
of cymene. A considerable quantity of phellandrene was present in the oil, and

pinene was also determined. Cineol was present only in small amount, hardly

exceeding 5 per cent, in the crude oil. Aldehydes were not detected in the higher

boiling portions, but those usually found were present in the lower. When the

oil of the third fraction was diffused, a distinct cinnamon odour was detected ;

this has been noticed in several Eucalyptus oils. The higher boiling portion
consisted largely of the sesquiterpene. Free alcoholic bodies were also present.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-8855 ;
rotation aD

—
27-2° ;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4838, and was insoluble in 10 volumes 80 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 4-3.

On rectification, 1 per cent, distilled below 156 C. (corr.). Between

156-172 , 52 per cent, distilled; between 172-224 , 27 per cent, came over, and
between 224-274 ,

16 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8645 ; rotation a D

— 34
- 2°.

Second „ ,, ,, =0-8659; » -
37'^° •

.

Third ,, „ = 0-9338; „ -2-8°.

The third fraction was acetylated ;
the saponification number had then

risen to 38-5, showing the presence of alcoholic bodies in this portion. The
alcohol was probably the non-crystallised form of eudesmol, particularly as the

crystalline body had not been detected at any time.

This sample of- oil had been stored in the dark, and in October, 1919, was

again analysed. Very little alteration was observed, except that the specific

gravity had increased a little, and the rotation diminished about half. The
cineol had not increased. 67 per cent, distilled below 190 C.

The crude oil had sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9089; rotation aD
-- 12-2°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4894.
The rectified portion ,,

= 0-8723; rotation a D
—

21-7°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4754.
The cineol, determined by the resorcinol method, was 5 per cent, when

calculated for the crude oil.

That the higher-boiling portion consisted largely of the sesquiterpene is

shown by the results obtained on distillation at 10 millimetres pressure. The

principal fraction boiled at 130-135 C.
; had specific gravity at 15 = 0-932;

rotation aD 4- 2-5°; refractive index at 20 = 1-5052, and saponification number
after acetylation

= 28-5.
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137. Eucalyptus fastigata.
Ill' &J H.M.. Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S.W., 1895, p. 798.)

Blackbutt, Peppermint, Cut Tail.

Systematic. A tall tree, the bark of which resembles closelj that of

E. obliqua, the principal difference between the two trees in this respect consisting
in the fact that the tops and branches of

"
Cut-tail

"
are smooth, while those of

/:'. obliqua are the reverse. Abnormal leaves, own- lanceolate
;

the veining ol

the underside prominent; the twigs rusty, tuberculate, like E. amygdalina, and
some othei species. Normal loaves lanceolate, and, when fully grown, narrow-
lanceolate, often more or less ovate lanceolate, and always more oi less attenuat*

They are rather chartaceous, smooth, and shining. The chief characteristic
of the buds is the shortly acuminate operculum, which is much accentuated in

dried specimens.

Fruit. Pear-shaped on a slender pedicel; rim
domed ; valves somewhat exserted, three-

celled, as far as seen
;
diameter z\ to nearly

3 lines.

This is a very characteristic fruit and when known
easily distinguished from the other species. The fruits

may be said to somewhat resemble those of E. dives,

Schau. ; otherwise the species presents no difficulties in

determination. It is in no way allied with E. vitrea,

R.T.B. It differs from that of E. obliqua in being
more or less conical, while that of E. obliqua is sub-

cylindrical. E. regnans has a truncate or countersunk

rim.

Habitat. Clyde district, New South Wales ; Victoria.

REMARKS, lu, authors oi thi pecii are inclined to regard it as not specifically different from
E. regnans. of Mueller (Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., 1899, p. 160). We howevet prefei to consider these two

Eucalypts as di tinct foi Mueller's description of the latter species in Reporl ^cclm Soc. Vict., No. 1870 is so very
clear and precise that he could hardly have confounded the material oi E. fastigata when describing I . >

The tree is tall, with a fibrous hark and has an exceedingly fissile timber which is in much request locally, and is

reputed to be very durable in the ground. It does not occur in Tasmania, where E. regnans is to be found, and
which has then a mooth bark a well as in Vii toria.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branrhlets for distillation were

obtained from Monga, X.SAN'., in September, 1898. The yield of oil was 0-12 per
cent. The crude oil was red in colour, and had rather an unpleasant odour.

It consisted principally of pinene, phellandrene, cineol, and crystallised eudesmol.
That the pinene was dextro-rotatory is indicated by the firsl fraction having a
rotation to the right, while the second fraction, which contained most of the

phellandrene, was hevo-rotatory. Cineol was present in small amount, about
8 or to per cent, in the crude oil. Eudesmol was present in quantity in the third

ii.u tinn, the oil crystallising solid in the receiver soon after distillation.

The crude oil had specific gravit3 at 15° C. = 0-9001 ; refractive index at

20 = 1-4816, and was soluble in g volumes 80 per cent, alcohol, The saponifi.-
• ation number fgi the esters and Ereg acid was 1 pg
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On rectification, _• per cent, distilled below 161 C. (corr.). Between
n>i i;_' . )_• pei cent, distilled; between 172 233 . zo per cent, came over, and
between 233 286 . 22 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

—
Firs! fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8621 ; rotation aD + 2-8°.

Second .. .. „ = 0-87(11 ; ,,
-

10-9°.

Third ,. ,,
= 0-9536; ,. not taken.

Material for distillation was also obtained from Delegate Mountain,

N.S.W., in February, 1899. The oil was in agreement with the above in colour,

odour, and constituents; consisting largely of pinene, phellandrene, and ses-

quiterpene, with some eudesmol. The excess of phellandrene over the pinene
at this time of the year, caused the oil to have a higher laevo-rotation, and it

had, perhaps, a corresponding decrease in cineol. The eudesmol was present
in about the same amount as in the oil from Monga, the fraction crystallising
solid soon after distillation. There was but little difference in the two oils, either

in distillation figures or in other characters, beyond the increase in phellandrene.
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-8925 ;

and was insoluble

in 10 volumes 80 per cent, alcohol. The saponification number was 12-4.

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0.8614 ;
rotation a D

—
9"5°-

Second ,, ,, ,,
= 0-8717; ,, aD

—
24-6°.

Third „ ,, ,, =0-9545; „ not taken.

The above samples were mixed together and stored in the dark, and in

August, 1919, the oil was again analysed. Very little alteration had taken place

during the twenty years it had been kept, and 70 per cent, distilled below 190 C.

The crude oil had sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8980; rotation not taken; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4805.
Rectified portion ,, ,, =0-8668; rotation a D

—
10-3°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4705.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the rectified portion ;

when calculated for the crude oil the result was 10 per cent.

138. Eucalyptus fraxinoides.

(H.D. & J.H.M.. Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S.W., 1S9S, p. 413, t. XIX.)

White Ash.

Systematic.—A tall tree, bark rough half-way up the trunk, and sometimes
the upper part, outer layer falling off in ribbons, the bark blotched. Abnormal
leaves alternate, varying from bluntly lanceolate to almost linear-lanceolate,

slightly falcate. Normal leaves lanceolate, often falcate, acuminate, sub-coriaceous,

averaging 3 inches in length ; intramarginal vein somewhat removed from the

edge, lateral veins oblique. Buds ovoid when young; as growth proceeds
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the operculum is more oi less pointed a1 the top, and thus assuming a somewhal
conical shape; up to seven or eight flowers in the umbel, peduncles flattened

Fruit. Shining, nearly globular, urceolate in

young fruit, the neck being almosl Lost in

the mature fruit ; rim sharp; valves usually
Ave and verj depressed; usually 5 lines in

in. tei ,oi a little less.

ire is required not to confound the jntilx with those

7 I -in. M and I obtusiflora or even I m u ulata

Habitat. Mount. iin< in the Clyde district, Tantawanglo, Milton,
N.S.W.

REMARKS. ["he affinity oi this species in I rium is closest with E. obtu md It

nously from these in bein is oi little 01 no .1
i

>

1 ti rmining tins

ies, for the dried material is al itical wit h thosi ml the two are mallee and the oth
.1 suitabl iin fntit dissimilar in shape to thosi of E.

maculata.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Monga, N.S.W., in August, 1898. The yield of oil was 0-98 per
cent. The crude oil was but slightly coloured, resembling in this respect those

of /•.. dives, E. radiata, &i The oil consisted largely of phellandrene, and

pinene was present in small amount. Cineol occurs, but not more than 5 or ro

per cent, in the crude oil. Crystallised eudesmol was detected, and the third

fraction contained it in some quantity. The peppermint constituent was also

present. The esters wen- no1 pronounced.
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. =0-8687; rotation a D

-
27-5°;

refra< tive index at 20 = 1-4851, and was insoluble in 10 volumes So per cent.

alcohol. The saponification numbei for die esters and free acid was 3-7.
On rectification, 1 per cent, distilled below 172

'

C. (corr.). Between 172
-

183°, 79 per cent, distilled; between 183-224°, 12 per cent, distilled, and between
221 -7>s °. 5 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following results :

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15' C. = 0-8590; rotation aD
--

31-6°.
Second „ ,. ,,

= 0-8725; ,, a D
-

26-9°.
Third ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9188; ,, not taken.

The third fraction also contained a constituent which had a strong lemon
odour, and as an aldehyde was present, it is probable thai citral occurs in small
amount in the oil of this Eucalypt.

The above sample of oil had been stored in the dark, and in September,

1919, was again analysed. [Tie specifit gravity had increased a little, and the

optical activity diminished also. This appears to be due to the alteration in

the phellandrene. Perhaps the cineol had also increased a little, but altogether
not much altera 1 ion had tak< n place during the twenty-one years the oil had been

kepi . 8: pei cent, distilled below [90 *
.

rhe crude oil had sp. gr. a1 15 C. = 0-8862; rotation a,
-

157 ; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4871.
rhe rectified portion ,, =0-8655; rotation aD

— 26-1°; refractive

index at 20 =1-4811.
The 1 ineol wa - di termined by the resorcinol method in the rectified portion;

when calculated for th crude oil the result was 17 per cent. As piperitone was

present a ketone d( termination wa- made in the rectified portion, with the result

that 6 per cenl wa absorbed. Thus about 12 pei cent, of cineol was present in

the oil ot this spei
ii
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139. Eucalyptus macrorhyncha.
(F.v.M., in B.F1., iii, 207.)

Red Stringybark.

Systematic— A tall tree, bark compact, coarse, string}*, blackish on the

outer surface. Abnormal leaves ovate to lanceolate, falcate, shortly acuminate,
about 6 inches long and 2 inches broad ; venation well marked, lateral veins

few, spreading, intramarginal vein removed from the edge. Normal leaves

oblique, lanceolate, or ovate-lanceolate, generally under 6 inches long, slightly

shining; venation distinct, lateral veins oblique, few, spreading, in the broader
leaves the intramarginal vein is well removed from the edge. Peduncles axillary,

up to 1 inch long, flattened, bearing about half-a-dozen flowers. Calyx tube

angular, often 6 lines long, including the pedicel ; operculum of two forms :

(a) conical, with a sharp constriction above the calyx rim, 3 lines long ; (b)

hemispherical, shortly acuminate, about 2 lines long.

Fruit.—Shortly pedicellate, hemispherical, to pear-

shaped, slightly ribbed ; rim strongly domed
;

valves sharp-pointed and well exserted
; up

to 6 lines in diameter.

The fruit of E. macrorhyncha is so characteristic that

the species is very rarely, if ever, confounded with any
other Eucalyptus, and it can easily be identified from
the accompanying plate. The large fruited form figured
in the 1st Edition has since been raised to specific
rank under the name of E. Cannoni.

Habitat.—Rylstone district, Bungendore to Victorian boundary,
Barber's Creek, New South Wales; and all the Eastern

States.

REMARKS.—Our researches show that this spe< les is superior to most of its congeners in the number of

its economics. In addition to its timber and bark it yields (i) eudesmol, \i) an oil occasionally containing 50

per cent, of cineol. and (3) the khaki yellow dye, myrticolorin. It is called
" Red Stringybark

"
in allusion

to the colour of its timber, as compared to that of other
"
Stringybarks." such as E. eugenioides, Sieb.. E. capiiellata

Sm., and E. Icevopinea, R.T.B.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were

obtained from the Rylstone District, N.S.YV., at various times during March, 1898,
from which nine separate distillations were made. The oils of all these samples
were in agreement, and the yields averaged 0-29 per cent. The crude oil was
reddish-brown in colour, and had an odour resembling those belonging to the

cineol-phellandrene group. A small quantity of pinene occurs in the oil of this

species, and phellandrene was present also, occurring in greatest amount during
the early spring months. Cineol was present in some quantity at certain

times of the year. Eudesmol was often a pronounced constituent, and it was
from the oil of this species that this stearoptene was first obtained in sufficient

amount for investigation. The sesquiterpene was pronounced in the higher-

boiling portion.
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The mixed crude oils ol .ill the samples had specifii gravit} al 15 C. =
0*929; refractive index a1 20 ['4745, and was soluble in 2 volumes 70 pei
cent, alcohol. The saponifii ation number for the est< 1

- and free a< id was 8-4.
On rectification, 2 pei cenl distilled below i-_> c. i.corr.). Between

[72 C76 . 23 per cent, ctystilled ; between 1 ~' > [86 . 32 pei cent, came over;
/een [86 268 .

u pei cent, distilled, and between 268-289 , 27 per cent.

distilled. These fractions gave the following results:—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0*9025; rotation a [*o .

S( 1 ond ., ,, .. =
0-907') ; ,, ina< ii\ e.

Third .. ,. .. = 0*9132 ; „ aD +1*4°.
Fourth ,. ,. .,

=
0-95(1 1

; .. not taken.

The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the oil distilling
In 'low [86 . wa -

52 per cent., indicating about 30 per cent, in the crude oil (O.M.).

Myrticolorin. The leaves of E. macrorhyncha contain a large amount
of a yellow dye material, discovered by one of us in 1897. (Proc. Roy. Soc, N.S.W.)
It was there named Myrticolorin. Its chemistry was afterwards described in a

paper (Journ. Chem. Soc, 1898, p. 697). It is a glucoside of quercetin, having the

formula C
27
H

3O l6 and on hydrolysis breaks down into quercetin, glucose, and
rhamnose bj the Eollowing reaction :

( \,H
3O0, 6 + 3 H.O = C, 5

H lo 7 + C 6H,.06 +
1 M A-

Osyritrin, I iola-quercetin and Rutin, are analogous substances. Myrti-
colorin gives colours, when mordanted, resembling those obtained similarly with

the better qualities of flavin, and decidedly purer than those given by quercitron
bark itself, or with fustic. The colours are quite fast to light and to milling.
The extraction of myrticolorin from tlu- leaves of this Eucalyptus is exceedingly

simple, but it is important that the leaves be ground to a very fine powder. When
the powdered leaves are boiled and filtered boiling hot, the myrticolorin passes
with the filtrate, but crystallises out again on cooling, as it is very slightly soluble

in cold water. The tannins and other bodies extracted at the same time remain in

solution, and can be removed by filtration ; the myrticolorin can then be washed
with cold water, pressed, dried, and powdered. A determination, on a semi-

commercial scale, gave at the rate ot 8| lbs. of dried myrticolorin from 100 lbs.

of powdered leaves, collected as would be done for commercial oil distillation.

Eucalyptus macrorhyncha is a common tree in New South Wales and Victoria, so

that there is an abundance of material available.

The presence of this dye material in the leaves of E. macrorhyncha at once

distinguishes Li from E. Icevopinea, and is another illustration of the value of

chemical evidence in determining differences between Eucalyptus species closelj
allied morphologically. [races oi this dye have been detected in the leaves of

other species, but, far, the amouni has not been determined. It may be found

eventually, however, thai E. mucrorhynclut does not give the maximum yield of

this dye material, particularly as the leaves ol some species become quite yellow
w hen dry,
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140. Eucalyptus capitellata.

(Sm„ in Hot. Nov. Hull., 42, and in Trans. Linn. Soc, iii, 285.)

Brown Stringybark.

Systematic.
—A large tree, bark fibrous, stringy, brownish. Abnormal

leaves lanceolate, straight, pale-coloured; venation fine, oblique, parallel, distant,

intramarginal vein removed from the edge, which is sometimes crenulate. Normal
leaves shining, 3 to 6 inches long, oblique, lanceolate, falcate; venatior faintly

marked, transverse veins oblique, parallel, distant, intramarginal vein removed
from the edge. Peduncles axillary, with six to twelve sessile flowers. Calyx
tube thick, with almost parallel sides, about 4 lines long, and 2 lines in diameter ;

operculum hemispherical, obtuse.

Fruit.—Sessile, compressed, globose; rim domed;
valves slightly exserted; under 6 lines in

diameter.

These compressed fruits at once determine the species
both in herbarium and field. E. eugenioides, only in

very exceptional cases, has sessile fruits which might
be mistake?! for those of this species.

Habitat.—Coast district and Dividing Range, New South Wales;
South Australia; Victoria.

REMARKS.—The name "Brown. Stringybark" is used comparatively in connection with the timber of

E. macrorhyncha, F.v.M.. E eugenioides, Sieb.. and E. Icevopinea, R.T.B.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were

obtained from Canterbury, N.S.W., in August, 1897. The yield of oil was o-n

per cent. The crude oil was red in colour, and had a somewhat rank odour.

Cineol was present, and phellandrene also detected, but that terpene was only

present in small amount. Pinene was present in the dextro-rotatory form.

The higher-boiling portion consisted largely of the sesquiterpene, but crystallised

eudesmol was not detected. Esters were not pronounced.
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9175 ; rotation a D + 4-4° ;

refractive index at 20 + = 1-4771, and was soluble in 1 volume 80 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 4-3.

On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 172 C. (corr.). Between

172-175 ,
22 per cent, distilled ;

between 175-193 , 44 per cent, distilled
;
between

193-269 , 7 per cent, came over, and between 269-277 , 17 per cent, distilled.

These fractions gave the following .results :—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8952 ;
rotation aD + 6-52°.

Second ,, ,, ,,
= 0-9014; ,, + 3-20°.

Third ,, ,, ,, =0-9142; ,, not taken.

Fourth ,, ,, ,, =0-9482; ,, not taken.

The cineol was determined by the phosphoric acid method in the portion

distilling below 193° C. The result was 38 per cent., indicating about 25 per cent,

in the crude oil (O.M.).
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1'ln- a1 ove sample was stored in the dark, and in December, [919, was again

analysed. Ver} little alteration had taken place in the oil during the twenty-two
3 i1 had been kept, md evidently constituents prone to alteration are pi

call} absent in the oil of this species. ["here was apparentlj incineol.

64 pei cent, distilled below [90 <
. Tin- < rude oil and the rectified

|
ortion gave

the following results

Crude oil, sp. gr. a1 15 (
.

< > <
» 1 «

#7 : rotation a +- 5-0 ; refractive index

20 1-4775-
Rectified portion ,. = 0-8996; rotation aD + 5*4 ; refractive index

at 20 i- 1.654.

The cineol was d( termined bj the resorcinol method in the re< tified portion ;

when calculated for the crude oil the result was 32 per cent. By the rapid

phosphoric acid method, the resull was 26 pei cent, when calculated for the

crude oil.

141. Eucalyptus acmenioides.

(Si hau., in Walp. Rep . ii, 924.)

White Mahogany.

Systematic.
—A tall tree, with a lightish-coloured stringybark. Leaves

lanceolate, thin, mostly about 4 inches long and 1 inch wide, dark green on the

upper surface, pale underneath, sometimes shining; venation distinct, in relief

on the under surface ni leaf, lateral veins oblique, parallel or spreading, intra-

marginal vein removed from the edges! Flowers axillary, peduncles flattened,

about six in each umbel ; pedicels about 3 lines long, angled. Calyx tube tur-

binate, about 2 lines in diameter, and 2 lines long; operculum acuminate, shorter

than the calyx.

Fruit.—Pedicellate, hemispherical; rim usually
thin, slightly sunk; valves not ex-

serted, the cells very distinct; 3 lines

in diameter.

The nearest fruits in shape to these arc [when

immature) E. umbra 1 . next E. Bosistoana,
E. melliodpra and E. carnea.

Habitat.- Coast district, New South Wales; Queensland.

REMARKS. This is a di ken in the herbarium no1 to confuse it wi1

R.T.B., as the early fruil rible eacl other. These lattei

differ from it in i ii normal leavi beii nd thick, and with a uniform greyish
colour liaving a thick rim, whilsl I oil of all three are also di

fhese species presi eographical range.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation wen-
obtained from Lismore, N.S.W . in August, [900. The yield of oil was small,
Miik n.I oz. being obtained from 594 Lb. oi Leaves; equal to o-og per cenl The
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Crude oil was (kirk orange-brown in colour, and had a very rank odour. It con-

i.iinrd a large amount of the sesquiterpene. Pinene was present, and phellan-
drene also. Only a minute quantity of cineol could be detected in the first fraction.

The oil was somewhat viscous, due to the sesquiterpene. It may be mentioned that

the viscosity of crude Eucalyptus oils varies much, from that of turpentine to that

of olive oil.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9252 ;
refractive index at

20 = 1-5008, and was soluble in 1 volume 80 per cent, alcohol. The saponifi-
cation number for the esters and free acid was 8-6.

On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 172 C. (corr.). Between

172-183 , 25 per cent, distilled
; between 183-250 18 per cent, came over,

and between 250-290 , 43 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8628; rotation a D

Second „ ,, ,,
= 0-8751 ;

Third ,, „ „ = 0-9560;

+ y5 •

+ 1-2°.

not taken.

The oil from this species had little resemblance to that of E. carnea.

142. Eucalyptus Planchoniana.
(F.v.M., Fragm. xi, 43, Eucalyptographia, Dec. 4.)

A Stringybark.

Systematic.
—A tall tree, with a fibrous bark, much resembling E. obliqua

and E. fastigata. Abnormal leaves large, sometimes 1 foot long and 2 inches

broad, lanceolate, drying almost "khaki" colour; venation distinct, spreading,

intramarginal vein removed from the edge. Normal leaves rigid, lanceolate,

falcate, pale-coloured ;
venation similar to that of abnormal leaves. Branchlets

distinctly quadrangular, almost winged. Peduncles axillary, much flattened,

nearly 3 lines broad, with four to six flowers. Calyx tube ribbed, tapering
downwards to a short thick pedicel, 4 lines in diameter

; operculum ribbed,

conical, obtuse, under 6 lines long.

Fruit.—Large, shortly pedicellate, irregularly urceo-

late and ribbed, contracted towards the

narrow or countersunk rim
;

*
valves deeply

sunk ; slightly over 1 inch long and 9 lines

in diameter.

The frifits are not unlike some of the Bloodwoods,
such as E. calophylla, a large form of E. eximia or

E. intermedia.

Habitat.—Woodburn and Evans River, New South Wales;

Queensland. A species very limited in its

geographical distribution.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves were obtained from Woodburn, N.S.W., in

August, 1900. The yield of oil was very small, only 1 J oz. being obtained from

675 lbs. of leaves, equal to 0-014 Per cent.



IIm crude oil was red in '"lour, and had a somewhaf rank odour, difficult

to define; the secondarj odour was no1 aromatic.
'

It contained phellandrene
m fairly large quantity, and cineol appeared to be absent. From the colour

with phosphorii acid and also with bromine, together with the specifi<

gravity ol the crude oil, there appeared to be a fail amount oi the sesquiterpene

present. Qie specifii gravit) ol the crude oil a1 i =, C. 0*9039. Owin
the dark colour "I the nil, light did not pass. The saponification number for

the esters and free acid was 7-1. Although the oil was' insoluble in to volumes

70 per cenl alcohol, yel i1 cleared with 1 volume 80 per cent., thus indicating
thr presence of alcoholic bodies in the higher boiling portion.

143. Eucalyptus pilularis.
(Sm .

111 Trans. Linn. Soc, iii. 284; B. II., iii, jo8.)

Blackbutt.

Systematic. One of the tallest trees of the Genus. Leaves thick, shining,
sometimes over <> inches long, lanceolate, falcate, oblique, drying a very pale
colour; venation indistinct, lateral veins parallel, intramarginal vein removed
from tin- edge. Flowers on axillary, flattened peduncles of about 6 lines long,

mostly six in the umbel. Calyx tube slightly over 2 lines in diameter, pear-

shaped, on a pedicel of from 2 to 3 lines long; operculum about 3 lines long,

hemispherical or acuminate.

Fruit. Pedicellate, semi-globose, truncate; rim
sometimes contracted, thin, countersunk
or broad and even domed

;
valves not ex-

serted; about 5 lines in diameter.

'I'hcse fruits are very close in form to E. dextropinea,
hut the rim in the latter case is generally broader and
the former mostly countersunk.

Habitat. Coast district and Tableland, New Smith Wales;
Vii toria ; Queensland.

RE MA RKS. " Blackbutt
"

is a tree well know a to timber gi tters and the trade, and offi rs no difficulties

of determination eithei in thi field 01 thi Herbarium, for in the latter it can be named from thi leaves alone. The
bark varies a lit 1 1 times being dark-coloured pad stringy, and at other times light reddish i oloured and
loosely strin

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from the following New South Wales localities : -Canterbury, in June,

1897; Canterbury, in August, 1898; Belmore, in November, 1898; and Currawang
(reek, in November, iXo,N. The yields of oil from these localities varied between
0-08 and 0-18 pei cent. The crude oils were of a light-amber colour, with a rank

odour, difficult to define. Phellandrene was present, but cineol detected only in

very small quantity (5 to 10 per cent.). Pinene was only present in small amount.
The higher-boiling portion consisted largely of the sesquiterpene, and ii also con
tained a quantity of the liquid form oi eudesmol; this was shown by the increased

dextro-rotation. After the oil wa - a< e\
5 lated, it had a high saponification number,

indicating the presence of free alcoholic bodies, and the saponified oil was also

somewhat aromati* . This high boiling alcohol is characteristic of the oils of

several Eucalyptus species, and iis presence i- shown by the high rotation figures
of the highei boiling fractions. The crystallised form of eudesmol was not



detected, under ordinary circumstances, in the oils of this species. The laevo-

rotation of the firsl fraction, caused by the presence of the phellandrene,

distinguishes this species from E. dextropinea. The varying amounts of phel-
landrene and pinene, the one laevo- and the other dextro-, cause the rotation

ui the oils distilled at different times of the year to be not constant, the laevo-

rotation of the phellandrene, when this terpene is pronounced, overcoming the

dextro-rotation of the pinene, and the phellandrene, having such a high optical
rotation, becomes more active in this way than does the pinene. The
eudesmol also influences the rotation to the right.

The following results were obtained with the August sample. The

specific gravity of the crude oil at 15 C. = 0-8935; rotation a D + 5-8°;
refractive index at 20 = 1-4904, and was not soluble in 10 volumes 80 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 5-9.
On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 172 C. (corr.). Between 172-

183°. 5° Per cent, distilled; between 183-204 , 16 per cent, came over, and
between 204-280 , 25 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8595 ; rotation aD

-- n-6°.

Second ,, ,,
= 0-8662; ,,

-
9-9°.

Third ,, ,, ,,
= 0-9410; ,, + 20-9°.

The third fraction was acetylated, when the saponification number had
risen to 56-4, showing the presence of about 23 per cent, of the liquid form of

eudesmol in this fraction.

Belmore and Currawang Creek are far apart, but the results obtained
with the oils from those localities differed but little from the above, with the

exception that the phellandrene was more pronounced in the Belmore sample,
and the alcohols in that from Currawang Creek.

The general results obtained with the four samples of
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The above oils were mixed together and stored in the dark ai

iwiw. twenty-one years afterwards, the oil was again analysed. Nol much
alteration had taken place during all thai time, as the figures below will show, and
the reaction Eoi phellandrene was jusl a pronounced as formerly. 66 pi

distilled belou [90 C. rhe crude oil and the rectified portion gave the following
results :

—
Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15 C. 0-8945; rotation aB + r-o ; refractive index

20 = 1-4904.
Rectified portion ,, =0-8624; rotations 14-2 ; refractive index

20 1-4801.
The cineol was determined bj the resorcinol method in the recti lied portion ;

when calculated for the crude oil the resuH was 11 percent.

144. Eucalyptus obliqua.
(L'Her., in Serl Angl. t8, t 20.)

1
1 [00k. 1. ; /-.. falcifolia, Miq. ; E 1

1 sa, i \ M

Stringybark.

Systematic, One of the largest trees on the Australian continent and in

Tasmania. Bark stringy, and not to be distinguished from that of other

Eucalypts to be found in thai cortical class of Eucalypts. Abnormal leaves

oblique, oval to o\;ur kun'eol.i.tr, shortly acuminate, petiolate, pale-coloured
underneath, shining on the upper surface; venation distinct. Normal leaves

huiceolate, hdciue, oblicpie, measuring from 6 to 10 inches long and 1 inch to over

2 inches wide: venation distinct, lateral veins often very oblique, intramarginal
veins removed from the edges. Peduni les axillary, about 12 lines long, flattened,

bearing numerous flowers. Calyx tube conical, from 1 to 2 lines in diameter,

tapering to a short pedicel ; operculum hemispherical, acuminate.

Fruit. Urn-shaped, or pyriform to hemispherical,
variable as to size, shortly pedicellate, t^'%.
contracted at the rim, which is thin and

countersunk; valves not exserted; some-
times over '1 lines long and 4 lines wide.

The pear-shaped fruit much resembles that of E. Dele-

gatensis, and the hemispherical Unit of E. regnans.
Its connection with K. ^i^.mt.M. Honk. /., is fully

. ith in our paper on Tasmanian Em dypts and

their Essential oils, Roy. Sue. Tas., [912.

Habitat. Tableland from Queensland into Victoria a1 high
elevations ; South Australia : Tasmania,

REMARKS, ["his tree was tl Eucalyp i known to cienci and i1 was on this species that

nus was founded bj L'Heritier. ITh original specimen l Tasmania but i\ i tensive

arcas in and in the New South Wa Coa I
I lotanical and chemical charactei

throughout this exten It derives its specific nami from the unequal halves of it leaves but this is not a

Eucalypts have thi feature h much re-

I

i 1
1 i

.

i
1 1 \

! i

'
! ertheli in the field it is easily distingui tied from

broad and rich gi
! and byth fact that th persisl at barl lit out

to the branchlets, which is nol in the two

50068— S

^r
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ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Monga, N.S.W., in August, 1898. The yield of oil was o-68 per
cent. The crude oil was reddish-brown in colour, and had a rank terpene-like
odour, i.u Erom pleasant. The principal constituent in the oil was phellandrene,
and pinene appeared to be almost absent. Cineol was only present in small

amount. A characteristic constituent occurring in the oil of this Eucalypt is the

aldehyde aromadendral, and it thus differs Erom most other phellandrene-bearing
oils, obtained from such species as E. dives, E. Sieberiana, &c, in that the

peppermint constituent piperitone replaces in these the aromadendral as a

distmguishing constituent. The rectified oil had a yellowish tint, due to the
influence of the predominating phenol.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-8902 ;
rotation not taken

;

refractive index at 20° = 1-4877 ;
and was soluble in 1 volume 80 per cent, alcohol.

The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 8-03.
On rectification, only 1 per cent, came over below 175° C. (corr.). Between

175-183°, 58 per cent, distilled ; between 183-214°, 22 per cent, came over, and
between 2 14-245°, 12 per cent, distilled. The * d fraction contained aroma-
dendral. The fractions gave the following results :—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-8707
Second ,, ,, ,,

= o-88io

Third „ „ „ = 0-9286

ti<



Plate LXVIII.

EUCALYPTUS OBLIQUA. L'HER.
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In August, i <
* i _•

. Leaves for distillation were collected by Mr. I . G. trby,
from trees which, although growing amongsl /. obliqua on Mt. Wellington,
[Tasmania, at an altitude oi aboul i. feet, had a smooth top, thi >tringy
lurk

"
supposed to I"- characteristic for this species 011I3 reaching to the

branch) The oil distilled from this material was identical in all respects with
that of the typical E. obliqua. Qie yield of oil was 0-77 per cent.; specif!

gra\n\ of crude oil a1 15 C. 0-8845; rotation aB 28-8
;

refractive ind<

20 = 1-4835, and was soluble in 3 volumes 80 per cent, alcohol.

I'll'- presence of aromadendral and absence of piperitone in the oil of

•liqud, is a distinguishing feature, and enables these tre< - to be easily separated
from all allied forms growing in Tasmania. It is thus seen thai the persistent

-

of the outer tringj hark" is only relative, and we have noticed with /.

pilularis that the outer bark will occasionally only persist a few feet from the

ground.

The Monga sample was preserved in the dark, and in November, 1919, was

again analysed. Very little alteration had taken place during the twenty-one
years it had been stored, and the phellandrene had only altered slightly in optical
rotation. 58 per cent, distilled below 190 C. The crude oil and the rectified

portion gave the following results :
—

Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8966; rotation aD
- 22 ; refractive index

at 20 = 1-4882.
Rectified portion ,,

= 0-8723; rotation a D
--

23-7°; refractive index
at 20 = 1-4817.

The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the rectified portion ;

when calculated for the crude oil, the result was 15 per cent.

The cineol was removed from a portion of the rectified oil by shaking with

50 per cent, resorcinol. The remaining oil had an odour indicating cymene. It

had specific gravity at 15 = 0-8621
;
and refractive index at 20 = 1-4858. These

results indicated that both phellandrene and cymene were present, and together
with the occurrence of the aromadendral, suggest that this species is more closely
related to the members of the

" Box "
group, than are the other

"
Stringybarks."
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145. Eucalyptus crebra.

(F.v.M., in Journ. Linn. Soc. ; iii, 87.)

Narrow-leaved Ironbark.

Systematic. This ironbark often grows to a very large tree, and is the

most widely-distributed of all the
"
ironbarks," as it occurs on both sides of, and

on the Dividing Range, as well as in the interior. Its specific characters are

distinct, and it is not easily confounded with other
"
Ironbarks." The bark is

blackish, hard, and deeply furrowed. Leaves narrow, lanceolate, mostly under
6 inches long, and about 3 lines wide, generally of a thin texture, and of equal
colour on both sides

;
lateral veins not well marked, the intramarginal vein not

quite close to the edge. Flowers mostly in panicles, appearing to form a terminal

corymb. Calyx tube turbinate, about 1 line in diameter
; operculum conical,

equal in length to the calyx tube.

Fruit.—Very small on slender pedicels, semi-ovate,
or sometimes attentuate at the base

;
rim

narrow
;

valves not exserted
;

under 2

lines in diameter.

This has one of the smallest sized fruits of the Genus,
and much resemble those of E. Beyeri, E. polybractea
and E. viridis,

Habitat.—New South Wales ; Queensland; North Australia.

REMARKS.—The bark of E. crebra is very characteristic, being very deeply furrowed, dark or black, often

from 4 to 6 inches thick, and permeated throughout with kino. The leaves are narrower than those of other species
of

" Ironbarks." It is generally found in poor soil, and has. perhaps, a wider distribution than any other "
Ironbark."

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Rylstone, N.S.W., in June, 1900. The yield of oil was 0-16 per
cent. The crude oil was of a light orange-brown colour, and had the odour of

ordinary crude cineol-terpene Eucalyptus oils. It contained much phellandrene,
and thus differed from the oil of E. paniculata; pinene was present, and also a

fair amount of cineol. The second fraction consisted largely of phellandrene
and cineol, while the third consisted principally of the sesquiterpene. Esters

were not pronounced.
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-8986 ;

rotation a D
-- io-8°

;

refractive index at 20 = 1.4787, and was insoluble in 10 volumes 80 per cent.

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 6-2.

On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 165 C. (com). Between

165-183°, 64 per cent, distilled; between 183-255°, 11 per cent, came over, and
between 255-280°, 19 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-8812

; rotation aD
- -

21-7°.
Second ,, ,, ,,

= 0-8925; ,,
-

17-5°.
Third ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9330; ,, not taken.

The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the first fraction,

was 32 per cent., indicating about 22 per cent, in the original oil (O.M.).
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146. Eucalyptus siderophloia.
1 1 nth., in B.F1. m, 220,

Broad-leaved or Red Ironbark.

Systematic. A tall tree, with a deeply-furrowed, black bark, which is

hard and close in the mature trees, but laminated in the younger ones, and this

distinguishes the tree from E. paniculata. Abnormal leaves very broad and
coriaceous, with a strongly-marked venation. Normal leaves lanceolate, falcate,

variable in size; venation prominent, the intramarginal vein near the edg< oi

the leaf Peduncles axillary or terminal, panicles corymbose. Calyx tube

angular, turbinate, about 3 to 4 lines in diameter; operculum long, conical,
acuminate or obtuse.

Fruit. Turbinate, on a rather thick pedicel,

angular at the base ;
rim thick ; valves

blunt, exserted : under 4 lines in diameter.

Perhaps the nearest approach iii shape amongst other

species are the larger fruits of E. punctata.

Habitat. Coast district from south of Port Jackson into

Queensland,

REMARKS, rin- tronbark
"

is known by several vernacular names, but
"
Broad leaved tronbark is

tlif most preferable, as this i omparati ve t< rm distinguishes it a1 once i rom the other
"

tronbarks." The abnormal
leaves nn; particularly large and leathery, measuring many inches in the length and breadth. The bark ha? a

I character noi possessed bj othei
"
tronbarks," and is generally not so deeply furrowed. The species is

ol determination both in the held and in the herbarium. The timber sometimes resembles that of /

Fergusoni.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Canterbury, N.S.W., in June. 1897. The yield of oil was very
small, 336 lb. of leaves only giving 3 ounces of oil, equal to 0-06 per cent. The
c-rude oil was lemon-yellow in colour, and had an aromatic odour difficult to define.

It contained phellandrene, and pinene was present also. Only a minute quantity
of cineol was delected, but the amount of oil at our disposal did not admit oi

rectification. The presence of an alcohol was shown by acetylating the crude

oil. The specific gravity of the crude oil at 15 C. = 0-9067; optical rotation

«,, + M'5 !
refractive index at 20 = 1-4943. The saponification number

for the original ester, together with the free acid, was 4. while that oi the

esterised oil was 41-9, thus 37-9 represented the saponification number of the
1 sti is due to the free alcohols present; if calculated for CIOH l80, this represents

10-7 per cent. The crude oi] did noi form a dear solution with 10 volumes
80 per cent, alcohol.
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147. Eucalyptus melanophloia.
(F.v.M., in Journ. Linn. Soc, iii, 93.)

Silver-leaved Ironbark.

Systematic—A small tree with a blackish, persistent, sometimes deeply-

Eurrowed bark; with foliage, inflorescence, and fruits all glaucous. Leaves

glaucous or olive green, sessile opposite, or petiolate alternate, from cordate-ovate or

orbicular to narrow lanceolate, acuminate. Peduncles i|- to 2 inches long,

flowers in axillary cymes or terminal corymbs. Calyx tube slightly angular and

ol .qual diameter; operculum obtusely conical, shorter than the calyx tube.

Fruit.—On a slender pedicel, pear-shaped or glob-

ular, contracted at the orifice; rim thin;

valves not exserted or only slightly so
;

up to 3 lines in diameter.

These fruits resemble E. intertexta or a small form of

E. caerulea.

Habitat. Angledool, Narran River, Narrabri, Cassilis and

Nyngan, New South Wales; Queensland.

REMARKS.—As this species was originally described from trees from the northern part of the State, where

it is easily distinguished by its sessile, opposite, nearly white leaves, the leaf variation of the southern form was not

noted. The foliage of this tree is, therefore, not so constant in shape as was originally supposed, for in the far interior

of the State, where the trees become stunted, the leaves are small lanceolate, and of a pale brownish or olive-green

colour. See paper by R. T. Baker, Proc. Linn. Soc. 1902, p. 225.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were

obtained from Narrabri, N.S.W., in June, 1901. The yield of oil was o-n per cent.

The crude oil was reddish in colour, and had an odour strongly indicating cymene.
The presence of volatile aldehydes was not marked, but much phellandrene was

present, and pinene was also pronounced. Cineol was detected, but in very small

amount, not more than 5 to 10 per cent, in the crude oil. The higher boiling

portion contained a quantity of the sesquiterpene, and also the liquid form of

eudesmol. This is indicated by the dextrorotation of the fourth fraction. A
secondary odour of cinnamon was detected in the portion boiling at about 240 C.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15° C. = 0-8959 ;
rotation a D

—
23-5° ;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4893, and was insoluble in 10 volumes 80 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was n.
On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 162 C. (corr.). Between

162-172 , 25 per cent, distilled; between 172-178 , 33 per cent, distilled
;
between

178-245 ,
6 per cent, came over, and between 245-268 , 30 per cent, distilled,

These fractions gave the following results :
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8583 ;
rotation a„

--
37-5°.

Second ,, ,, „ = o-86io
; ,, -40-7°.

Third ,, ,, ,,
= 0-8954; ,, not taken.

Fourth ,, ,, ,,
= 0-9352; ,, rt D 4- 8-o°.

That the oil contained alcoholic bodies is shown by the results obtained on

acetylating the crude oil, which then gave a saponification number 27-8, an

increase in ester value of ib-8. Assuming the alcohol to be eudesmol, the

percentage in this constituent exceeded 6 per cent, in the crude oil.

There seems little doubt but that cymene was present, as on boiling a

portion of the second fraction in dilute nitric acid for several hours, two acids were
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eventually obtained; one was insoluble in alcohol and ether and sublimed, the
other was soluble in hot water, in alcohol, and in ethei . and when purified, melted
at r.76 C. The acids thus indicated were |>-toluic and terephthalic.

Thr above sample bad been stored in the dark, and in < »< tober, 1919, was

again analysed. Scarcely any alteration had taken place in the charactei and
constituents of the oil during the eighteen years it had been kept, and there was
no increase in cineol. 60 per cent, distilled below iq<> <

.

The crude oil had sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9004; rotation aB -20-4°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4897.
The rectified portion ,,

= 0-8648; rotation aD
--

35-6°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4774.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the rectified portion ;

when calculated for the crude oil, the result was 5 per cent.

148. Eucalyptus carulea, sp. nov.

Stunted Ironbark.

Systematic.—Only a medium-sized tree, with a black-furrowed bark,

glaucous throughout, except the bark. Leaves mostly ovate-lanceolate, shortly
acuminate or rounded, to lanceolate, always glaucous, coriaceous, up to 4 inches

long; intramarginal vein not much removed from the edge, lateral veins running
at an angle of 45 from the mid-rib

; petioles slender, up to § inch long. Buds up
to six in umbel, each on a slender pedicel, the common peduncle very slender,

nearly 9 lines long; calyx tube tapering very gradually to the pedicel; oper-
culum conical, acuminate, much shorter than calyx tube.

Fruit. Acuminate, pyriform, contracted at opening,
on slender pedicels ;

rim truncate, slightly

concave, sometimes much raised towards the

centre, having a domed appearance and a

sharp-edged rim
;

valves deeply inserted
;

up to 5 lines long and 4 lines broad.

The nearest resemblance to these fruits amongst

Eucalypts arc E. melanophloia or E. Fergusoni.

Habitat.—Murrumbo, New South Wales.

REMARKS. -In the first Edition this species was placed by us as Bentham's (B. Fl. vol. iii, p. sioj

1 . sideroxylon, i.e. v.ir. pallcns, but the physical field, and chemical charactei an ufficiently different, we

think, to raise it to specific rank. It appears to be quiti n trii ted to the locality where it was first disco-

by us. as no other pei mi' us have come to hand. It is verj picturesque with its silvery leaves, gnarled branches,

ami very black, deeply furrowed hark. li n< vi i attains a large izi tw ing "l quite stunted, gnarled growth, and

the timber is not valued a the tree is nearly always decayed in the centre. Locally it is always regarded as

net from E. sideroi v

We, however, are convinced now thai it i, nut Bentham's var. pollens of /•.'. sideroxylon, which Mr. Maiden

bas since raised to pecini rank under the nami of J i \l Proc. linn. Soc. N.S.W., XXX 512 1905 \

further dealt with by this author in his Crit. Rev. Euc, vol. ii, p.
o

, (191 1
1 and For. Flor., vol. vj p. 86 (191

It will readily tx een by the fruit 1 and Pla of th later work that they diffei Lbly from D
same plate, which latt Rylstone Murrumbo, and wi to Mr. Maiden by us under the name of E.

sideroxylon, var. pallcns. E. Ca is a tall Ironbark, Whil I thi pi
ii is quite a stunti I tn e, and is not

1 as an Ironbark lo.
ally,

as th<- timber poss< none of the qualities of an Ironbark. and the onl; resemblance



to any tree of that group is the fruit which may be said to mat h somewhat those of E. sideroxylon. Mr. Maiden
that his J i locally esteemed and apparent Iv .t tun I" i nl ! 1

1

ii .1 In • "i
i it . l\i-\ . I. In For. I' lor.

"
the timber is red in i olout loi all) esteemed and apparently a timbi i o) .1 quality." Such qualitii s will no1

apply to this spi
from E. Calyx (i) in the foliage, which is alwaj et I ucous, (2) in the shape and size oi

ives which are always smaller and less lanceolati than obtains in thai species and are oi uniform shape
,!,,,, i both tUi earl] leaves and late, (3) in the venation the Intramarginal vein not being

"
a considerable

:. < from tli mi- 01 I Caleyi. Neither are the" veins prominent and wide apart." but arc

indistinct and in some cases >o hidden as not to be di rnible al ill, bul lost in the leaf material. (4) The
flowers, stalks and peduncles are almost filiform, whilst tho e ol I . < aleyi are much stouter. (5) the operculum is

from 1 he base oi the apex.
The fruits more closely approach those of E. melanophloia and E. Fergusoni.
In botauir.il sequence it perhaps should be placed next to E. melanophloia, as the fruits, and glaucousness

ol the leaves, buds, and fruits, and the dark, deeply furrowed bark give it some affinity to that species.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were

obtained from Murrumbo, N.S.W., in October, 1900. The yield of oil was 0-4

per cent. The crude oil was dark amber-coloured, and had a turpentine-like
odour. Phellandrene was present in some quantity, and pinene also detected.

Cineol was also present, about 20 per cent, in the crude oil. The third fraction

consisted largely of the sesquiterpene. The crude oil and the third fraction were
both dextro-rotatory, while the first and second fractions were laevo-rotatory.
This was due to the presence of the liquid form of eudesmol, which is dextro-

rotatory, it was present in considerable quantity, and thus overcame the laevo-

rotation of the phellandrene. The liquid form of eudesmol appears to be the

more stable, and occurs in the oils of many species in which crystals have not so

far been detected.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9158 ; rotation aD + 12-7° ;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4827, and was soluble in 1 volume 80 per cent, alcohol.

The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 6-4.

On rectification, 1 per cent, distilled below 163 C. (corr.). Between

163-183 ,
61 per cent, distilled; between 183-244°, 9 per cent, came over, and

between 244-275°, 25 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-8954; rotation aD

-
5-4°.

Second „ ,, ,,
= 0-9032; ,, 5-1°.

Third „ „ ., 0-9463; „ + 24-4°.
The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the first fraction,

was 26 per cent., indicating about 17 per cent, in the crude oil (O.M.).
The oil of this Eucalypt has little resemblance to that of E. sideroxylon.

This sample of oil had been stored in the dark, and in August, 1919, was

again analysed. Scarcely any alteration had taken place in general character

and constituents during the nineteen years it had been kept, except that the

specific gravity had increased a little, and the rotation of the phellandrene slightly
diminished. No deposit had formed, so that the constituents were stable. 60 per
cent, distilled below 190° C.

The crude oil had sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-9204; rotation a D + 13°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4829.
The rectified portion ,,

= 0-8979 ;
rotation aD

— 375°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4662.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in. the rectified portion ;

the" result was 31 per cent, in the crude oil. By the phosphoric acid method
it was 20 per cent., when calculated for the original oil.

A portion was acetylated, when the saponification number had increased to

54-2° ; in the cold with two hours' contact, it was 22-2°. This result indicates

about 10 per cent, free eudesmol, and 6 per cent, free geraniol.



GROUP VII.

CLASS (a).

In this group are placed the following Eu< alypts yielding an oil consisting

largely ot phellandrene, cineol and piperitone, but in which cineol does

not exceed 40 per cent :
—

i_|(). Eucalyptus piperita

150. E amygdalina

151 E amygdalina. var nitida

152 /: phellandra

[53 E vitrea

154 /•.' Luehmannuuia

155. E coccifera
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149. Eucalyptus piperita.
(Smith, in Iran?. 1 inn. Soc, iii, 286 partly.)

The Sydney Peppermint.

Systematic.
— A tall tree, bark fibrous, but not so furrowed as in the

"
Stringybarks," hoary on the outer surface. Abnormal leaves ovate, ovate-

acuminate, lanceolate, almost membraneous, pale-coloured underneath, 2 to

6 inches long ;
venation faintly marked, lateral veins oblique, spreading, intra-

marginal vein slightly removed from the edge. Normal leaves lanceolate, not

large, rarely exceed 6 inches, oblique, not coriaceous, very acuminate, not

shining ;
venation not prominent, lateral veins distinct, oblique, spreading, petiole

slender. Flowers in axillary peduncles or panicles, or clustered at the base of

the branchlets. Buds about 6 lines long. Calyx tube small, a little over 1 line in

diameter, hemispherical, or slightly tapering into a pedicel a few lines long; oper-
culum conical, acute.

Fruit.—Dimorphous, pilular, shortly pedicellate,
sometimes contracted below the rim, when
it becomes quite urn-shaped ;

rim thin
;

valves not exserted
;

about 3 lines in dia-

meter.

The fruits cannot well be confounded with any other.

Habitat.—-Sydney, Coast District, and Tableland, New South
Wales; Victoria; Queensland.

REMARKS.—In this research particular interest pertains to this species, as it was from trees of the
"
Sydney

Peppermint," growing where Sydney now stands, that the first Eucalyptus oil was obtained. It was distilled by
Dr. White, Surgeon to the First Fleet, in 1788.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Gosford, N.S.W., in April, 1897. The yield of oil was o-8 per
cent. The oil was light-coloured, and had a distinct peppermint odour due to

the ketone piperitone. Phellandrene was present in some quantity, as was to

be expected from the characteristic venation of the mature lanceolate leaves;

pinene was also found in small quantity. Cineol occurs to the extent of about
20 per cent, in the crude oil. Crystallised eudesmol was found, and it was in

this oil that we discovered that constituent. The higher-boiling portion consisted

largely of the sesquiterpene.
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15

°
C. = o-qiii

;
rotation aD

--
2-7°;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4781, and was soluble in 1 volume 80 per cent, alcohol.

The saponification number for the esters and free acid was n-o.
On rectification, 1 per cent, distilled below 170 C. (corr.). Between

170-183 , 77 per cent, distilled
;
between 183-198°, 9 per cent, came over

;
the

temperature then rose rapidly to 266°. Between 266-272°, 8 per cent, distilled.

The third fraction consisted largely of eudesmol.
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Tin- cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the firsl fraction,
was 25 per cent. O.M

, indicating aboul io per cent, in the original oil.

It was from this species thai the firsl Eucalyptus oil was obtained This
is referred to in White's "

Journal oi a V03 age to \. w South Wales, 1700," p. 266.

Materia] for distillation from trees that arc considered to be /:'. piperita,
which have urn-shaped fruits resembling in miniature those characteristic of

orymbosa, was obtained from Wingello, X.S.W., in January, r.901. Tliese

3 grow extensively in thai neighbourhood. The oil had resemblances to that
ol the type bul contained considerably more pheUandrene ; pinene was present,
and eudesmol also detected. Cineol was present to the extent of about 10 to 15

pei
< enl . in the crude oil.

The crude oil had peciiic gravity at 15 C. == 0-8785 ;
rotation aB 35-5°;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4772, and was insoluble in 10 volumes 80 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 2-8.

On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 167 C. (corr. . Between

167-183 . 83 per cent, distilled; between 183-225 , 7 per cent, came over, and
between 225 _•'»- . per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :—

Firsl fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-8700; rotation aB -39-3°.
Second „ „ „ =0-8877; .. -29-4°.
Third ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9298; „ not taken.

The cineol did not appear to exceed 10 or 15 per cent, in the crude oil,

consequently the phosphoric acid method was not suitable for quantitative
determination.

From the rotation figures it is apparent that the activity was due to the

phellandrene present, but the whole results indicate that this form of E. piperita
is closely associated with the type.

This sample from Wingello had been stored in the dark, and in September,
1919, was again analysed. Very little alteration had taken place during the

eighteen years the oil had been kept. 85 per cent, distilled below 190 C.

The crude oil had sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8828; rotation a D
-

30-4° ;
refrac-

tive index at 20 = 1-4778.
The rectified portion ,, ,,

= 0-8720; rotation a D
- -

37-7° ;
refrac-

tive index at 20° = 1-4744.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the rectified portion ;

the result was 27 per cent., but as 5 percent, of piperitone was also present, that

amount had to be deducted, thus 22 per cent, oi cineol is the corrected amount.
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150. Eucalyptus amygdaUna.
(Labill. in PI. Nov. Holl., ii, 14, t. 154.)

Black Peppermint.

Systematic—-An average forest tree in height. The bark is charac-

teristic of the
'

Peppermint
'

variety, as illustrated in this work. The
abnormal leaves small, narrow, lanceolate, about 1 inch long, shortly petio-
late or sessile, gradually becoming alternate, sometimes three in a whorl

;
venation

well marked, marginal vein removed from the edge, broad ovate to lanceolate,

up to 3 inches long and \ inch broad, shortly petiolate or sessile, cordate.

Normal leaves almost invariably lanceolate, varying in size according to locality,

narrow and small to medium broad, and up to 3 or 4 inches long. Inflorescence in

axillary clusters on flattened peduncles. Buds clavate
; calyx pyriform ;

operculum rounded or flattened.

%A
Fruit.—Shortly pedicellate, hemispherical, some-

times pear-shaped; rim thick, slightly
domed, shiny or not

; up to 3 lines long,
and the same in diameter.

The nearest approach to this capsule in shape is that of

E. dives
;

it also somewhat resembles E. Australiana,
but with care can be distinguished by the rim.

Habitat.- Tasmania.

REMARKS.—Since first recorded by Labillardiere from Tasmania a number of species described from the
mainland by various authors, have from time to time been regarded by some later systematists as synonyms.
The list is too long to be published here, but will be found in botanical works and papers bearing on Eucalypts.
Our investigations almost invariably go to show that most of these Eucalypts are worthy of specific rank. In our

paper on the Eucalypts of Tasmania and their Essential Oils (Rov. Soc. Tas., 191 2) under this tree, we mention
the fact that "as far as our researches go, Labillardiere's species does not appear to occur on the mainland of

Australia."

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Material of this species, known as
"
Black Pepper-

mint," was received from various localities in Tasmania, and collected at various
times of the year, in order that definite conclusions might be secured as to the

specific differences between the oil of E. amygdalina of Tasmania, and that of

trees known in New South Wales and Victoria as "Narrow-leaved Peppermint."
The character of the oil of the Tasmanian tree places it in the pronounced

"
phellan-

drene group
"

of these oils, and it thus differs considerably from that of the
Australian form. It more closely approaches, in constituents and physical
properties, the oil of E. dives, with the exception that the oil of the Tasmanian
E. amygdalina contains a little more cineol than does that of E. dives.

Commercially the oil could be utilised for similar purposes to those for which that
of E. dives is employed, but it would not pay to submit it to fractional distillation

in order to separate the cineol portion, any more than it would pay to do so
with the oil of E. dives. The yield of oil of the New South Wales form is almost
twice that obtained from the Tasmanian trees, and even E. dives yields a greater

quantity of oil than does E. amygdalina of Tasmania. The oil of the Tasmanian
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/•'. amygdalina differs from thai oi the New South Wales form in ih.it il contains

much less cineol, has .1 very high laevo-rotation, contains much more phellan-

drene, and is much less soluble in alcohol. The odour oi the oil 1- also much
less aromatic. The terpineol in the oil oi the Australian form 1- n >ible for

this more pronounced aromatii idoui and greatei solubihty.
The following tabulated results give the general characters oi the crude

oils from three consignments, collected al the several localities, and on the dates

given :

Yield of oil

Specific gravity at 15° C.

Rotation aD

Refractive index a1 20 C

Solubility in alcohol ...

Cineol ...

. mil r in. .1, numb 1 for

1 [obart,
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Besides the above material sent by the Museum collector, we also received

the leaves of the
" Black Peppermint," from Scottsdale, Tasmania, forwarded

In Mr \ H. Higgs (6th March, 1912). This material gave a yield of oil equal to

2-32 per cent.

The crude oil had the following characters :—Specific gravity at 15 C. =

0-8765; rotation aD 42-9°; refractive index at 20 = 1-4796; soluble in 5

volumes 80 per cent, alcohol; had saponification number for esters and free

acid = 2-9, and contained 20 per cent, cineol, by the resorcinol method.

On rectification, 80 per cent, distilled between 1 74-1 93
°
C, and 13 per cent.

between 193-262 . The fractions gave the following results :—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8599; rotation aD
- -

53-2°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4770.
Second „ „ „ = 0-9092; rotation aD

-

7-1°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4927.
The oil distilled from the leaves of the

" Black Peppermint
"

of Tasmania,
E. amvgdalina, from material all over the island, is thus seen to have considerable

uniformity in composition.
The results of this investigation were published by us in the Proc Roy. Soc,

Tasmania, October, iqi2.

151. Eucalyptus amygdalina, var. nitida. Benth.

(B. Fl. iii, 203.)

Systematic.—The data given under E. phellandra applies in. almost every

particular to this species, so that no systematic description is required.
As the cineol content is very low, it is thought that for industrial as well

as for scientific purposes, this variety had better be upheld.
So far it has only been collected by us at Blackheath, Katoomba, Mt.

Victoria, in the Blue Mountains, and Lithgow, New South Wales.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were

collected at Blackheath, N.S.W., in September, 1919. The yield of oil was 2-6

per cent. The crude oil was of a light lemon-yellow colour, and had an odour

somewhat resembling that of the "narrow-leaf peppermint" of the ranges. The

principal constituent was phellandrene, and pinene practically absent. Piperitone

appears to be absent, or if present can only be so in traces. Cineol was detected

in very small amount. Eudesmol was found by crystallisation, and geraniol
was also shown to occur.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-8665 !
rotation a D

— 4574° ;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4805, and was insoluble in 10 volumes 80 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 6-2, and in

the cold with two hours' contact it was 3-9.
A portion was acetylated in the usual way ;

the saponification number
for this acetylated oil was 40-7, and in the cold with two hours' contact, it was

22-7. Taking the free alcohols as consisting of eudesmol and geraniol only,
this result shows that about 5-3 per cent, of geraniol, and 4-8 per cent, of eudesmol
were present in the crude oil of this Eucalypt.
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On rectification, i pei cent, distilled below [72
'

. (corr.). Between
1 7 j [94 , 88 pei cent, distilled; between r.94 260 . 6 pei cent, came over, and
between 260 276 , 4 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. al 15 C. = 0-8501; rotation a D

-
51-5°; refractive

index al 20° = 1*479
Second ., ,. ,,

= 0*8904; rotation aB 28-8

index al 20° = 1*4850.
Third „ ,, ,, =0-9406; rotation aB + 9*0

index al 20° = 1*5050.

The cineol was determined bj the resorcinol method in the first fraction;
a ketone absorption made in the same portion gave _' per cent.

;
when corn, ti d

for the crude oil, the cineol presenl was only 5 per cent.

refractive

refrat tive

Material of this Eucalypl for distillation was forwarded from Guildford

Junction, Tasmania, in September, 1912. The yield of oil was o-b per cent.,

which is considerably lower than from the New South Wales material. The
oils, however, were practi< ally identical in every way, and there is little doubt but
that both weri' distilled from the same species. The chief constituent was

phellandrene, and pinene probably absent. Cineol was detected, but in very
small amount. Eudesmol was present, proved by crystallisation. It is doubtful

if piperitone occurred, if so, it could only be in traces. Geraniol was detected as

in the previous case.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C.= 0-8628; rotation a n
--

57-8°;
refractive index at 20 = 1-4833, and was insoluble in 10 volumes 80 per cent.

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 4-5.

A portion was acetylated in the usual manner; the saponification number
for this acetylated oil was 33-6, and in the cold with two hours' contact, 22-1.

Considering the free alcohols to consist of eudesmol and geraniol only, this

result gives about 3 per cent, eudesmol and 6 per cent, geraniol.
On rectification, 1 per cent, distilled below 172 C. (corr.). Between

172-193°, 79 per cent, distilled; between 193-255°, 6 per cent, came over, and
between 255-275°, 10 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-8494; rotation a D

- -
68-6°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4786.
Second ,, ,, ,,

= 0-8878; rotation a D
- - 28-0°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4858.
Third ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9304; rotation a D + 14-0°; refracthe
index at 20° = 1-5009.

The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the first fraction;
when calculated for the crude oil, the result was only 1 per cent. A ketone
determination with the first fraction gave negligible results.

As illustrating the comparative constancy in results with the products
of individual species, it may be mentioned that the above localities are over 600
miles apart.
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152. Eucalyptus phellandra, sP . nov.

Narrow Leaf Peppermint.

Systematic. A medium-sized tree, with a typical "Peppermint" bark.

Abnormal leaves lanceolate, cordate, s< ssile, usually under 5 inches long and § inch

broad, upper surface darker in colour, branchlets scabrous, particularly so when

young. Normal leaves thin, lanceolate, or narrow lanceolate, sometimes falcate,

up to 7 inches in length and 1 inch broad, on slender pedicels ; venation distinct,

intramarginal vein looped and well removed from the edge, a secondary less

prominent vein often occurring nearer the margin, lateral veins very oblique,

occasionally almost parallel to the mid-rib, distant and spreading. Peduncles

usually axillary, 2 to 3 lines long, bearing umbels of ten or more flowers. Buds

clavate; calyx tube tapering into a slender pedicel; operculum hemispherical,
umbonate.

Fruit.— P3'riform, sometimes hemispherical, more or

less shining, on a pedicel 1 line in length ;

rim reddish, truncate, somewhat counter-

sunk or even slightly convex
;

valves not

or only slightly exserted
; 3 lines long and

under 3 lines in diameter.

E. amygdalina of Tasmania is more likely than any
other to be confounded with these fruits, and E. Aus-

traliana is its next in resemblance.

r<>

Habitat.—Barber's Creek, Batlow, Braidwood, Bundanoon,

Bungendore, Burrawang, Crookwell, Hill Top, Laurel

Hill, Lochiel, Marulan, Mittagong, Monga, Moss

Vale, Tumberumba, Tumut, New South Wales;
Warburton, Victoria.

REMARKS.—This species is one of the Eucalypts that has been included in the past under E. amygdalina,
and its separation is the result of this research. Morphologically, it is difficult to distinguish from the

type E. amygdalina and E. Australiana, both being long regarded as one species. The abnormal leaves are also

similar to those of E. viminalis, and the same might be said of the normal leaves of the species above enumerated.

The fruits more nearly resemble in shape those of E. A ustraliana than any other, and show a slight difference I iet\veen

those of that species and E. amygdalina. In the field it is classed as a "
Peppermint

"
from the odour of the leaves and

the nature of the bark. It is one of the few species of this research that has been founded almost entirely on the

chemical constituents of the oil. The localities (supra) will help in some degree to systematically identify the tree.

The economic importance of separating this species from E. Australiana can be judged from the fact that at the

present time the value of the oil of the latter species is more than double that of E. phellandra.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—During the last twenty-five years, there have been

distilled in Eastern Australia thousands of tons of oil from this Eucalyptus species.
In New South Wales and Victoria, it occurs on the mountain ranges, growing
in the former State at an altitude of about 1,500 to 3,000 feet. It has a most
extensive range, particularly in southern New South Wales, and is especially
abundant in the Braidwood district of this State.

The oil derived from this Eucalypt does not reach the standard laid down
in the British Pharmacopoeia, being deficient in cineol and containing too much
phellandrene. It now finds its chief use in the mining industry for the separation
of metallic sulphides by a flotation process. It is employed for this purpose

equally with that of E. dives, and as the yield of oil is large it is a profitable

species to work. It is also used for other manufacturing processes, mainly on

account of its cheapness.



The genera] char: ii the oil i i Ihis species are those recorded bj us
in ill first edition ci this workin 1902, under E. amygdalina. The results obtained
al thai time are reproduced below, and although since thai book was published
much work has naturallj been undertaken with the oil oi bhis species, yet we
see no reason whj the original statements should be modified, excepl perhaps
that the cineol contenl mighl have been a httle higher in all cases. The detei

minations were all made a1 thai time bj the phosphoric acid method, when ii was
t onsidered necessai

5
to press the cake repeatedly until absorption oi oil c<

Cineol determinations as thus madi an now known to give too low results.

From the record of investigations with the oil of this Eucalypt, now
extending over twentj years, it is evidenl thai the general results are practically

always in agreement, a fact which again illustrates the comparative constan
the oil products oi idenl ical species.

The
"
Peppermint" group appears to be the mosl recenl oi the wh

Genus, and Eor that reason might, perhaps, be considered as less stabilised than

species belonging to the more ancienl groups, yet even with the members oi

the
"
Peppermint

"

group, a similar constancy is observable.

Analysis of the Oil. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation w

obtained from Moss Vale, X.S.W., in March, 1899. The yield oi oil was 4-2 pei
cent. The crude oil was but little coloured, and had a peppermint odour, but

this was not so marked as was the case with the oil of E. dives. The 5econdar3
odour was aromatic, this being due to alcoholic bodies. A small quantity oi

eudesmol was d< tected, as it crystallised after the more volatile constituents had

evaporated. Phellandrene was a constant constituent, and the amount presenl

appears to be fairly uniform, but is much less abundant than in the oils of E. dives

and /'. radiata. Cineol was present to the extent of about 20 to 30 per cent, in the

crude oil. but by a method of separ; 1 ion during the primary distillation an oil con-

taining 40 to 50 per cmi. of cineol can be obtained from this species. Pinene was

present, but only in small amount; the physical and chemical properties for thai

terpene were, however, secured with the fraction obtained on completely rectifying
the first distillate. Free alcohols were present in some quantity, as determined
l'\ acetylating the crude oil. The esters were very small in amount, and volatile

aideh\ des no1 a I all pronounced.
the crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9026; rotation a D

--
10-3°;

refractive index at 2b = 1-4703. and was soluble in ij volumes 70 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number lor the esters and free acid was 3-7.

On rectification, 1 per cent, distilled below 173 C. (corr.). Between

17; 188 , 85 per cent, distilled, and between 188-215 ,
10 per cent, distilled.

These fractions gave the following results :
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-8987; rotation aD
-

10-3°.

Second ,, „ ,,
= 0-9111 ; „ aB

- -
9-0 .

The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the crude oil,

was 21 per cent., and in the first fraction, 27 per cent. (O.M.).
The very high solubility for an oil containing that amount of cineol indicab d

that alcohols might be present ;
a portion of the crude oil was, therefore, ac< i\

lated in the usual way; die saponification number for ihis acetylated oil had

then im reased to 22-4.

Material of this species for distillation was also obtained from Monga,
N.S.W., in July, 1S98. The yield oi oil al thai time of the year was

.', per cenl

I, ui a 'hi wa the winter i1 was less abundanl in die leaf, although richer in

cineol. Similar constituents were present a- in the Mos> Vale oil, .nA mi

rectification the fractions were in agreement with those of the previous sample.

8—T
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The specific gravity of the crude oil = 0-9012, and of the first fraction 0-8956.
I'hr optical rotation of the crude oil was aD

- - 12-2', and of the first fraction

a D
—

13-6°. rhe cineol in the crude oil determined by the phosphoric acid

method was 32 per cent. (O.M.). The crude oil was soluble in il volumes 70 per
cent, alcohol, as in the previous case.

As illustrating the general characters of commercially distilled oils of

this species, the following list is given. There was no doubt as to the

authenticity of these samples as submitted to us.

The localities represent a considerable area of country. They were all

crude oils, and the cineol was determined by the phosphoric acid method.

Locality and Date.



lli<- above results were such thai it was thoi I carry the

experiments further. A tank was speciallj prepared foi us l>\ the Company,
and the oil distilling during the several hours kepi separat< , ["he oil was distilled

in April. r.899 ' '"' weighl ol leaves taken, collected as foi 1 immen tal oil distil-

lation, was 320 lbs. rhe weighl oi the whole oil obtained wa 11
J lbs., equal to

3-5 per cent. Of this 8 lbs. came over during the firs1 hour = 71 per cent.;
z lbs. during the second hour = [8 per cent. ;

1 1 ozs. during the third In Mir = 7

per cent., and 7 ozs. during the fourth houi =
1 pei cent.

The greater portion of the cineol came ovei during the first hour, the oil

1 ollected during thai period containing more than 30 per cent, of thai constil uent.
rhe second hour oil contained considerably less cineol, and had a secondary
odour suggesting citral. Onl} a very small quantity oi cineol was found in th<

third hour oil, and it could hardly be detected in the fourth-hour oil.

In June, 1899, a second investigation was undertaken, 400 lbs. oi leaves
and terminal branchlets being distilled, from which 14 lbs. oi oil were obtained,

equal to 3*5 per cent. Of this 9 lbs. came over during the firsi hour = 64 pei
cent.; .;.l lbs. during the second hour = 25 per cent.; 1 lb. during the third
hour = 7 pei cent., and 8 ozs. dining the fourth hour = 4 per cent.

The gri iter portion of the « ineol in the oil came over (luring tin first hour ;

a considerably less amount during the second hour; a verj small quantity
during the third hour, and only a trace could be delected in the fourth hour oil.

Other determinations were made in June and July of the same year, but
as the results were <]iiite concordant, it is unnecessary to tabulate the figures.

The above investigations resulted eventually in the oil of E. Australiana

being distilled commercially in this way, and the "first-hour oil" from that

species was placed on the market as such, and sold as a first-class pharmaceutical
Eucalyptus oil, the product which came over later being utilised for other purposes.
(See under that species in this work.)

It was thus shown that by collecting apart the product distilling during
the first hour, the greater portion of the cineol in the oil was obtained in this way.
It was possible to still further enrich it by fractionation, collecting apart the

portion distilling below 175 C. (uncorr.), discarding the fraction containing the
volatile aldchxdes. The product obtained in this way from the mixed first and
second hour oils gave the following results:— Specific gravity = 0-896; optical

-

rotation aD - -

10-4°; cineol = 43 per cent. (O.M.).
The oil a.s thus obtained was water-white, of a pleasant aromatic odour,

and although containing phellandrene, yet that constituent was not present
in excessive amount. It is thus seen that the oil from this Eucalypt is distinctly
different from that obtainable from either E. dives or E. radiata, which species

supplied much of the oil sent to Europe at one time under the name of E.

amygdalina.
We visited one of the districts of this State, where Eucalyptus oil was, at

that time (1X99) distilled, and saw evidences that the material being worked
in that locality was obtained principally from E. dives, some from E. radiata, as

well as from the present species. Large quantities of the "suckers
"

of E. dives

were growing up in all directions, and were springing from the stumps of the trees

that had been originally cut down for Eucalyptus oil distillation. Much oi this

oil wa.s forwarded to Europe a.s the product of E. amygdalina. At that time E.

dives, E. radiata, and others that are now recognised as distinct species, were all

classified 1>\ some botanists as varieties of the one species (is. amygdalina),
and ii appeared difficull to di criminate between them by the then recognised
methods of classification. The chemical investigation of their several products
had nol at that time been separate!) carried out, so that this aid towards correct
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classification was no1 then available. Chemical investigation demonstrated that

the morphological differences which marked these species were specific, and that

the
"
Peppermint

"
tree, /•.'. piperita, had even more chemical affinity to the present

species than had either E. dives or E. radiata.

It would not be possible for a mixed oil from these three species [E. radiata.

E. dives, and E. phellandra) to give even comparatively constant physical
or chemical results, so that if examined at different times and by different observers,

little agreement would be shown as existing in the supposed product from one

particular species. To illustrate the necessity of keeping the products from

distinct species apart, we have tabulated the results obtained with these three

species from different localities.

These oils all contained phellandrene in varying amounts, and it is to the

presence of that terpene that the lsevo-rotation of the oil is largely due.
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153. Eucalyptus vitrea.

(R.T.B Pro Linn Soc, N.S.W., i
!,

t. XV.)

White Top Messmate.

Systematic. A tall tree, with a roughish bark, similar to / dalina,

LabilL, the extremities of the branches being smooth. Abnormal leaves alti n

or opposite, with a short petiole, or sessile, ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, and

6 inches long, i.l inch broad; lateral veins diverging from below the middle oi

the mid-rib, prominent on both sides, intramarginal vein removed from the

edge. Normal leaves narrow, lanceolate, aboul 6 inches long, and 6 to g lines

wide, shining on both sides, a dull gre< n when fresh, but drying a lighl slate colour,

petiole short ; lateral veins few, and almost parallel to the mid-rib, two generally

commencing at the base of the mid-rib, and running the whole length ol the leaf,

and almost parallel to the mid-rib. Peduncles axillary, short, 2 to 3 lines long,

bearing generally from five to eight flowers; buds from z\ to 4 lines long; oper-

culum hemispherical, shortly acuminate.

Fruit. Shortly pedicellate, hemispherical to pyri-

form, shining; rim thick, red, slightly

convex; about 3 to 5 lines in diameter,

and 3 to 5 lines in length.

'/'/;( hemispherical form much resembles E. dives, but

is target . and the pyriform shape is like E. coriacea.

Habitat. Crookwell, Moss Vale, mountains north of Marulan,

Bungendore, and Delegate, New South Wales;
Victoria.

REMARKS. This tree is also known la illj as' 5ilvei top Messmate,' Peppermint," and " Messmate "
;

I, ut m connection with this species it is not proposed to perpetuate the two lattei vernacular names, which should be.

we think, restricted to E dives, Schau., and E. phellandra, respectivelj li is called "Silver-top" from the

glinting of the shining leavi in the sunlight, whii h causes them to appeal ilvery. For a imilar reason I

?< T.B., is called
"

Silvei top Stringybark." In the South it is known i

'

B; ard Messmate." This tree has been

confounded with / coriacea, A. ( nun. when determined on herbarium material alone. In the field, howeve i1

willo ranee differentiates it from J a i rhi trei hi i thi i oughish
'

Messmate
"
or smooth hark,

and always clean or white limbs, and a leal ven ition similar to thi t of E. and more particularly peri

that eb Che term "White-top" is. no doubt, used to distinguish il from the "Messmate," E.

phellandra not that the leaves are white, but only, as stafc >ve, appeal i from the reflected light of the sun

from the glossy surface of the leaves, and from which feature it take its peci ame.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were

obtained from Crookwell, N.S.W., in June, moo. The yield of oil was 1-5 per
cent. The crude oil was almost colourless, and had a somewhat pleasant peppei
mint odour, although the ketone piperitone does not occur in great amount.

1'helhuidrene was presenl in quantity, but pinene almost absent. Cineol was

detected to th«e\i, -id of about 20 to 25 per cent, in the crude nil. The third fraction

contained the sesquiterpene. A constituent having a strong lemon odour was

also present; this was probabhj citral, as the aldehyde reaction was obtained,

but it was not in sufficient quantity to separate.
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 (\ = o-NS(,

; rotation u
v, 30-1°;

refractive index at 20° = 1-4771, and was soluble in 1 volume 80 per cent, alcohol,

1 h<- saponification number fo] the esters and free acid was 5-4.
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On rectification, 2 pei cent, distilled below 173 C. (corr.). Between
l 7.\ lS 3 7 () per cent, distilled; between 183-224 , 14 per cent, came over, and

between 224 70 ", 4 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
refills :

—
Firs! fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8792; rotation aB

—
33' 2 °-

Second ,, „ „ =0-8940; „
-
45

Third ,, „ ,,
= 0-9256; ,, not taken.

The cineol, determined by the phosphoric acid method in the first fraction,

was 26 per cent. (O.M.), indicating about 20 per cent, in the crude oil. When
determined nineteen years later by the rapid phosphoric acid method, the result

was 22 per cent, in the crude oil, this having been stored in the dark during that

time.

134. Eucalyptus Luehmanniana.
(F.v.M., in Frag., xi, 38.)

Systematic.
—A small tree, or

''

Mallee,
'

with a flaky bark towards the

butt of the trunk, upper limbs smooth, branchlets distinctly quadrangular, or

flattened and glaucous, as well as the buds and peduncles. Leaves coriaceous,

variable in size, those in the early growth of timber broadly lanceolate, 3 inches

wide to 7 inches long, ordinary ones lanceolate, about 6 inches long and 1 inch

wide, green on both sides, slightly shining, petiole flattened, over 1 inch long;
venation very pronounced, lateral veins oblique, spreading, intramarginal ones

removed from the edge. Peduncles axillary, much flattened, sometimes 6 lines

broad at the top, bearing about six flowers, which in the early stage of growth
are enclosed in a calyptra or bracts. Calyx and pedicel continuous, almost quad-

rangular wrinkles much in drying, about 2 to 3 lines in diameter when in flower;

operculum acuminate under 3 lines long.

Fruit.—Hemispherical, shining, ribbed, on a very
stout flat peduncle about 1 inch long and 3
lines broad

;

rim broad, outer edge raised

in a thin circle
;
valves inserted, 6 lines in

diameter.

This fruit stands alone, being quite distinct from any
described Eucalvpt.

Habitat.—National Park, Bulli Mountain, Spit, Port Jackson,

Balgowlah, New South Wales.

REMARKS. This tree is very.rare in New South Wales, being only recorded from a few localities in the

neighbourhood of Sydney. Mueller was the original author of this species, but he afterwards synonymiscd it under
E. stricta, with which species it does not appear to us to have any morphological affinity, as the two seem quite
distinct. We think that this Eucalyptus from the above quoted localities is distinct from any other New South
Wales Eucalyptus tree, and so have retained Mueller's original name for it, as it should, in our opinion, and in the

light of our researches, now stand as a species. We do not see how it can be E. virgata, Sieb., as all the previous
writings on that particular species go to show that in herbarium material E. virgata, of Sieber, so much resembled
E. Sieberiana of Mueller, that the two were thought to be almost, if not quite, identical, and so were placed under
one name by Bentham, B. Fl., vol. iii, p. 202. The herbarium material of E. Luehmanniana cannot be confounded
with any known species as far as we know, as it is so characteristic. (1'nlr algq remarks under E, virgata, Sieb-,
aiid E. Sieberiana, F.v.M., in this wort 1
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ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation

wrif obtained from National Park N.S.W., in September, cgoo. The yield ol

oil was <>•
; per cent. 1 1 1< crude oil was ghl ambei in colour, and had .1

peppermint odour due to the presence oi a small quantity ol piperitone. It

contained a large quantitj oi phellandrene, bu1 onlj .1 small amounl oi pinene.
< ineol was present, but nol more than aboul co per cent, in the firsl fraction. A
lemon odour was detected in the portion distilling al aboul 230 C, so that

probably citral occurs in the nil. especially a- the presence oi a high-boiling

aldehyde was shown. Esters were only presenl in verj small amounl Eudesmol
was detected, as it crystallised alter the more volatile constituents had evaporated.

The crude oil had specific gravi t \ a 1
r.5 C. 0-8795 rotation 27-5°;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4880, and was insoluble in 10 volumes 80 per cent,

alcohol. rhe saponification number tor the esters and free acid was 2-3.
On rectification, _' per cent, distilled below 172 C. (corr. . Between

172-183 75 per cent, distilled; between 183-224 , 1.; per cent, came over, and
between 224 278 . 6 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

—
First traction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8719; rotation <zD 30*2°.
Second ,, ., ,,

= 0-8885; ,, ,i 22-7°.
Third ,, ,, ,,

= 0-92;;; ,, not taken.

155. Eucalyptus coccifera.

(Hook., f., in Lond. Journ. Bot., vi, 477, 1847.)

Systematic- A small tree generally very glaucous, with a smooth white
bark. Abnormal leaves opposite, sessile or shortly petiolate, oval, rarely obovate,
mucronate, about 1 inch long. Normal leaves lanceolate or narrow elliptical,

usually acuminate, uncinate, thick and shining, 2 to 3 inches long; venation not

prominent, intramarginal vein well removed from the edge, lateral veins oblique.
Flowers sessile, from three to six on axillary or lateral peduncles, thick, flattened

upwards, 2 to 4 lines long. Calyx tube prominently angled tapering to base,

3 lines long; operculum very short, flat or depressed rugose.

Fruit. Broad, turbinate, sometimes conoidal
;
rim

broad, flat or somewhat domed
;

valves

scarcely exserted
; 5 lino long and 6 lines

in diameter.

These frails arc fairly characteristic, perhaps the

nearest in shape- arc those of !•".. hsemastoma, tlial is the

pedicellate form. The sessile fruits arc near perhaps la

(host 0) E, St. Johni, except that this rim is nearly flat.

Habitat. Confined i" rasmania, at high elevations.

REMARKS. I
' > l 1 ii. 1 ill\ 1

, , ..iiled as cne of the few endemii Eucalypl oi rasmania and as it onh
occurs near or on tb< ooy lim doi consi limited.
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ESSENTIAL OIL. Material for distillation was obtained from Ml. Welling-

ton, Tasmania, at an altitude oi about i-.ooo feet. Il was collected in July, 1908.
Ihr principal constituent in the oil oi this species was phellandrene, and pinene

practically absent. Cineol was present only in small amount, probably not

more than 5 per cent, in the first fraction. Traces "l eudesmol were detected

when the "il was first distilled The oil also contained a small amount of

piperitone, and thus belongs to the
"
Peppermint

"

group oi these oils, oi which

E. dives may be considered the type. The chemical results show E. ccccifera

to be very closely related to E. coriacea; the yield of oil is somewhat small

for a phellandrene-bearing Eucalypt, consequently £ cocci/era has no commercial
value as an oil-producing tree.

The yield of oil from the leaves and terminal branchlets was 61 per cent.

The crude oil was of an amber colour. It had specific gravity at 15 C. = o-88io
;

rotation a D
--

35-8°; refractive index at 20° C. = 1-4849, and was insoluble in

10 volumes 80 per cent, alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and
free acid was only 4-9.

On rectification, a small quantity of acid water and volatile aldehydes
came over below 170° C. (corr. . Between 170-183 69 per cent, distilled;

between 183-235 , 5 per cent., and between 235-278°, 20 per cent. These
fractions gave the following results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. =0-8561; rotation a u

-
43-4°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4791.
Second , ., .

= 08705; rotation u D
—

25-2°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4831
Third ,

= 0-9199; rotation not taken; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4970.
The high-boiling fraction consisted largely of the sesquiterpene together with

eudesmol
The results of this investigation were published by us in the Proc. Roy

Soc , Tasmania, October, 1912.



GROUP VII

CLASS (b).

In this Group are placed the following Eucalypts yielding an oil consisting

largely ol phellandrene and piperitone, but in which cineol is almost, if

not quite, absent :
—

156. Eucalyptus coriacea.

Sieberiana.

campanulata.

oreades.

Delegatensis.

regnans.

gomphocephala.
lutiioln.

Andrewsi.

dives.

166. E. radiata

157-
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156, Eucalyptus coriacea.

(A. Gunn., Schau., in Walp. Rep., Li, 925.)

(Syn. E. pauciflora, Sieb.)

Cabbage or White Gum.

Systematic.
—A tall tree in favourable situations, but is found in a dwarf

form on Mount Kosciusko, Snowy Mountains, N.S.W. Bark clean, white, and

smooth, hence called
"
White Gum." Leaves lanceolate, comparatively large, thick,

acuminating into a recurved point, falcate, sometimes over 9 inches long and 1^
inch wide; venation often obscured, lateral veins very oblique and almost

parallel to the mid-rib, giving the leaf a several-nerved appearance. Peduncles

axillary, varying in length up to 6 lines, flattened or terete, bearing few flowers,

shortly pedicellate or sessile. Calyx 3 lines long, pear-shaped ; operculum hemi-

spherical, depressed or conical, but obtuse.

Fruit.— Pear-shaped, contracted at the rim, which is

either broad and truncate, or thin and
countersunk

;
valves not exserted

; 4 to 6

lines in diameter.

These fruits resemble these of E. vitrea, and also

E. ovata.

Habitat.—Coast district, but chiefly on the Tableland, New
South Wales. This (strictly speaking) mountain

species extends from the New England Ranges into

Victoria and South Australia.

REMARKS.— It has a clean white stem, and is conspicuous in the landscape. The thick leathery leaves,

fruit, and timber differentiate it from /;'. stellulata, Sieb., E. vitrea, R.T.B., 4c., species having a somewhat similar

venation. The timber is hard, pale-coloured, but seasons badly, and is little valued, being subject to gum veins.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Ilford, N.S.W'., in July, 1898. The yield of oil was 0-45 per cent.

The crude oil was light yellowish-brown in colour, and had a peppermint odour,
due to the presence of a small quantity of piperitone. Much phellandrene was

present, but pinene only in small amount. A very small quantity of cineol was
detected in the first fraction. The higher-boiling portion consisted largely of

the sesquiterpene, together with eudesmol. Esters were not pronounced. The
oil of this species differs greatly from that of E. phlcbophyUa, a species which
has botanical features similar to those of E. coriacea.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15° C. = 0-8947 ;
rotation a„

-
29-3° ;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4845, and was soluble in 1 volume 80 per cent, alcohol.

The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 4-6.

On rectification, 1 per cent, distilled below 174 C. (corr.). Between

174-188 , 63 per cent, distilled; between 188-204 , 13 per cent, came over, and
between 204-280 , 19 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-8676 ;

rotation <?„
-

30-3°.

Second ,, ,, ,,
= 0-8750; ,, not taken.

Third ,, ,, „ =0-9380; ,, not taken.
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rhe above sample was stored in the dark, and in November, tgig, was

again analysed. Nol much alteration had taker place during the twentj one

years it had been kept, except that the rotation with the crude oil had diminished

considerably. This was apparentlj due to the alteration in optical rotation of

the piperitone, as the phellandrene had not altered mu< h. This is shown l>\ the

[ad that while the loss in rotation with the crude oil was 21-5°, that with the

rectified portion was only 2-1 °. 62 per cent, distilled below igo°C. The crude

oil and the rectified portion gave the following results:—
Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15° C. = o-Nv.' 1

;
rotation a,,

-

7-8°; refractive index

at 20 = 1-4856.
Rectified portion . =0-8693; rotation aB -28-2°; refractive index

at 20 = 1-4776.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the rectified portion ;

when calculated for the crude oil the result was 10 per cent. As piperitone was

present, a ketone determination was made in the rectified portion, with the result

that (> per cent, was absorbed. Thus about 5 per cent, of cineol was present
in thi' crude oil.

.Material for distillation was obtained in March, 1913, from Mount Kosciusko,
N.SAY.. the highest point in Australia, where the tree is known as the

" Snow Gum."
The yield of oil was 0-76 per cent.

The crude oil had a peppermint-like odour, due to the presence of piperitone.
Phellandrene was pronounced and pinene practically absent. Cineol was present
in very small amount, and crystallised eudesmol was also detected. The high-

boiling portion consisted largely of the sesquiterpene.

Altogether this oil had strong resemblance to that originally distilled

from the material collected at Ilford in 1898.
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15° C. = 0-8983; rotation aB

-
27-0°;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4890, and was soluble in 1 volume 80 per cent, alcohol.

The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 3-7.

The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the portion distilling

below 190 C.
;
when calculated lor the crude oil, the result was 5 per cent.

157. Eucalyptus Sieberiana.

(F.v.M., in Eucalyptographia, Dec, ii, 1879.)

Mountain Ash.

Systematic. A tall tree with a dark, fibrous, deeply-furrowed bark.

Abnormal leaves oblique, ovate, shortlj acuminate, and about 3 inches long,

or lanceolate-falcate, over <> inch long; venation distinct, lateral veins verj

oblique, spreading, distinct, the intramarginal vein removed from the edge.
Normal leaves lanceolate, falcate, coriaceous, shining, or lustreless; venation

fairly prominent, and similar to that oi al inial leaves. Flowers on axillary,
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compressed peduncles, 9 lines long, with no1 many in the umbel. Calyx very
short, on a pedicel oi about 3 lines long ; operculum hemispherical, sometimes with
a point .

Fruit. Pear-shaped, slightly contracted at the edge ;

rim red. flat, thick; valves compressed;
mostly about () lilies long and 3 lines in

diameter.

The fruits of two or three others are difficult to separate

from this species, viz. : \i. Consideniana, E. cam-

panulata, E. virgata.

Habitat. Blue Mountains and Coast district of New Soutli

Wales; South Australia; Victoria; Tasmania,
where it is known as

"
Ironbark."

REMARKS. Bentham (B. Fl., iii, p. 202) evidently includes this Eucalyptus under Siebcr's E. virgata,
hut Mueller, thinking Sieber's name inappropriate for so large a tree, suppresses Siebcr's name of E. virgata, and
renames his specimens, dedicating the tree to Sieber. The tree, as now understood, is one of the

" Mountain Ashes "

of the Blue Mountains. Ihe bark is similar to that of an "
Ironbark," and extends almost to the branrhlets, which

are always of a purple colour. The very greatest care is required in order not to confound this species with a "
Mallee "

that is found on the Blue Mountains and other localities, and which has exactly identical foliage and fruits, and cannot,
therefore, be differentiated from it by dried specimens. We think this latter is E. virgata of Sieber, who would never
have applied such a name to so large a tree as E. Sicberiana, and Mueller must have suspected that Sieber referred
"
to a different species

" other than this
"
Mountain Ash," by a remark of his in his Eucalyptographia, under

E. Sicberiana. Morphologically, the two cannot be separated, and hence the confusion of Bentham, Woolls, and
others in the matter oi these two species. Judged, however, from field observations and chemical results the two
are quite distintt, and are so regarded in this work. (Vide remarks under /;. virgata.)

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Barber's Creek, N.S.W., In April, 1898. The yield of oil was 0-5

per cent. The crude oil was but little-coloured, and had a peppermint odour,
due to the presence of a small quantity of piperitone. It had a strong resemblance
to the other oils of this class, such as E. dives, E. coriacea, E. radiata, &c. The
venation of the leaves is also similar to those of the members of this group. Much
phellandrene was present, but pinene only in small amount. Cineol could be
detected in the first fraction, but not more than 5 to 10 per cent. Crystallised
eudesmol was not detected, nor did the oil distilled from this species in September,
1899, contain that constituent. This latter material was obtained specially
for the purpose of deciding this point, as we were then investigating the oil of

E. virgata. Esters were very small in amount. Cymene probably occurs in this oil.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = o-888o
;

rotation a„
—

43-3° ;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4829, and was insoluble in 10 volumes 80 per cent.

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 2-5.
On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 175 C. (corr.). Between

175-188 , 56 per cent, distilled; between 188-205 , 12 per cent, came over, and
between 205-266 ,

22 per cent, distilled. The third fraction consisted largely of

the sesquiterpene. The fractions gave the following results :—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8675; rotation <?„ 52-4°.
Second ,, ',, ,,

= 0-8815; ,. *D 3<)-5°-

Third ,, ,, ,,
= 0-9382; ,, not taken.

Material of this species for distillation was also obtained from the same

locality in September, 1899. With the exception that the yield of oil was lower,
and the lsevo-rotation a little less (both factors being due to the difference in the
time of the vear), it was practically identical with the previous sample, and
consisted of the same constituents in practically the same amounts.
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rhe above two samples were mixed and stored in the dark, and in November,
[919, the oil was again analysed. Very little alteration had taken place in the

oil during the twentj vears il had been kept, with th ption thai the optical
rotation had been reduced l>\ aboul to degrees. rhis appears to be due to the

alteration of the phellandrene, .1- the I"-- was aboul the same in both the 1 rude
oil and in the rectified portion. 5 ; pei cent, distilled below [90

<
- The crude

oil and the rectified portion gave the following results :

Crude oil, sp. gr. ai 15 C. 0*89705 rotation a , ;
1 ;

refractiv< index
.it 20° = 1-4827.

Rectified portion ., = o-S6(j(> ;
rotation a 43-6 ;

refractive index
;it 20 = 1-475 i

rhe cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the rectified portion ;

when calculated for the crude oil, the resulf was 17 per cent. As piperitone was

present, .1 ketone determination was made in the rectified portion, with the result

that 10 per cent, was absorbed, so that about 11
j

* r cent, oi cineol was pr< 51 n1

in the crude oil.

158. Eucalyptus campanulata.
(R.T.B. & H.G.S., Proc. Roy. S.oc, N.S.W., 1911, p. 288

A St.ringybark.

Systematic. An average forest tree, with a stringybark, persistent on the

trunk, branelu smooth. Abnormal leaves broad-lanceolate, oblique, not shining,

alternately petiolate, often over 9 inches long. Normal leaves lanceolate, oblique,

falcate, acuminate, sub-coriaceous, about 4 inches long; venation not prominent
on the upper side, intt amarginal vein well removed from the edge, lateral veins

very oblique. Umbels with about six flowers, usually axillary, peduncles 6 lines

long, angular, ometimes flattened. Buds clavate, tapering to pedicels about _'

lines Ion-; operculum domed, sometimes shortly pointed.

Fruit. Oblique, campanulate in early stages,
mature fruit pyriform : rim truncate or

slightly countersunk
;

valves scarcely ex-

serted
;

2 to 3 lines long and 2 lines wide.

The frails mostly resembling these are those of E.

virgata <" E. Sieberiana.

Habitat. Tenterfield, Upper Williams River, New South Wales.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets lor distillation were

obtained from Tenterfield in January, 1910. The material was collected as for

commercial distillation, so that the yield is an average one. The crude oil was
oi a light-yellowish tint, and had a secondarx odour of peppermint, due to the

presence oi a small quantity of piperitone. The occurrence oi this constituent.

and the absent e oi the aldehyde aromadendral, distinguishes the oil oi this species
from thai oi E. obliqua. The oil consisted principally of phellandrene, and pinene
was practically absent. Cineol was detected in the portion distilling at about

[76 ( .. but it was \ei \ small in amount. A small quantity of crystallised
eudesmol was also present. fhe oil oi this species agrees with those oi the
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members oi the 'Mountain Asli
"

group oi Eucalypts, but in its general
characters more closely approaches, perhaps, thai oi E. oreades than any of the

others. The following results were obtained with the crude oil :—

0-85.

0-8804.—
25-8°.

1-4847-
The saponification

\ ield of oil per cent
,

Specific gravity at 15 C. ...

Rotation a
ly

Refractive index at 20 C. ...

Scarcely soluble in 10 volumes 80 per cent, alcohol

number for the esters and free acid was 7-6.
On rectification, 1 per cent, distilled below 175" C. corr.). Between 175-

188
,
68 per cent, distilled

;
between 188-224 ,

11 per cent, came over, and between

224-265 ,
11 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following results :—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8589; rotation a D
- -

34-8°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4803.
Second ,, ,, ,,

= 0-8714; rotation aD
-

32-6°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4826.
Third ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9224; rotation not taken; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4980.
The phellandrene in the oil of this species has a less k-evo-rotation

than is the case with such species as E. dives, E. radiata, &c, so that the

influence of the dextro-rotatory modification is assumed.
The results obtained with the oil of this species were published by us

in the Proc. Roy. Soc, N.S.W., November, 1911.

Plate LXXIII
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159. Eucalyptus oreades.

(R.T.B., Proc. I inn. Sot , N.S.W., 1899, p. 596, I XI III.)

A Mountain Ash.

Systematic. A tall tree, with a smooth, whitish bark, or sometimes

having a slightly rough bark 6 to 8 feel from the ground. Abnormal leaves thin,

elliptical oval, shortly acuminate, on a petiole oi about 1 inch or more, venation
more distinct than on mature leaves. Nornn.l leaves lon^, often measuring 9
inches, thick, shining, dark green on both sides, mi rather loni: petioles, Lanceolate,

falcate; venation distinct, intramarginal vein removed from the edge, lateral

veins very oblique, often approaching the venation of E. coriacea, A. Cunn.
Peduncles axillary, not numerous, generally with about six to eight flowers.

Calyx tube hemispherical, on a pedicel of about 2 to 3 lines; operculum hemi-

spherical, acuminate, about the size of the calyx.

Fruit.— Pedicellate, hemispherical, rarely pyriform,

occasionally ribbed
;

the rim broad or

slightly countersunk; valves rarely or

scarcely exserted
;

about 3 lines in

diameter.

In the mature stage Hiey have the truncate edge of E.

resinifera, but the valves are very small compared with

that species.
The /nuts in the early stages tire somewhat similar in

shape to those of E. stricta, Sieb., E. obtusiflora, and
E. fraxinoides, but, perhaps, slightly smaller.

Habitat. Lawson, .Mount Victoria, and road to Jenolan Caves,
New South Wales. It was a tree of this species
that Lawson, Blaxland, and Wentworth marked on
their first attempt to cross the Blue Mountains, and
which is now fenced in at Katoomba.

REMARKS. 1 in u.i is allied to 2 S F.v.M., in the venation, shape of the leaves, and timber,
I iu 1 it differs from it in its sine 10th bark, shape oi fruits, palei timber, S 1 When seen in its native habitat it might

be passed as I saligna, Sin , but differs from thai pa les in the timber, fruit, and 1 heretical constituent oi it s

nil, anil venation of the leaves. It is altogi thet di tim 1 from / virgata, Sieb
,
or 2 / uehmanniana. This tree is

to be found at the head ol ullie on the Blue Mountains, at the fool oi pro ipitous sandstone cliffs, and near
the foot of watei falls, o the 1

igi
of the pools, ft also occurs on the ridges, as at Katoomba. It grows very tall,

with tely a branch till near the top or head, The tree though! to be this peciet in Tasmania is /.'. R
I look. {., the mature fruits oi the i wo being iwhal alike

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Lawson, N.S.W., in May, 1899. The yield of oil was 1/2 per cent.

The crude oil was almost colourless, and had a peppermint odour, due to the
• nee of a small amount of piperitone. It contained much phellandrene,

but only a small amounl of pinene. Cineol was present only in traces in the
crude oil. Crystallised eudesmol was detected a1 the time of distillation. The
third fraction consisted largely of the sesquiterpene.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 ('. — n-NSt,,,; rotation./, 22-7°;
refractive index at m i-.jNNN, and was soluble in 1 volume 80 per cent.

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 8*2.



i »ii rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 174 C. (corr.). Between 174-
r.93 ,

'
s n per cent, distilled ; between [93 245", 4 per cent, came over, and between

145 280°, 9 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following result's:—

Firsl fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0*8646; rotation aD — 30-8°.
Second ,, .. ,,

= 0-9147; ,, not taken.
Third ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9377; „ not taken.

The above sample was stored in the dark, and in November, 1919, was

again analysed. Very little alteration had taken place during the twenty years
the oil had been kept, except that the optical rotation was reduced about 7 degrees.
This alteration is apparently due to the phellandrene, as the loss in the rectified

portion was about 5 degrees. 53 per cent, distilled below 190 C. The crude oil

and the rectified portion gave the following results :
—

Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-9012; rotation aD
- -

15-4°; refractive index
at 20 = 1-4884.

Rectified portion ,, =0-8636; rotation aD --
25-8° ; refractive index

at 20 = 1-4806.
The cineolwas determined by the resorcinol method in the rectified portion ;

when calculated for the crude oil the result was 2 per cent.

160. Eucalyptus Delegatensis.
(R.T.B., Proc. Linn. Soc., N.S.W., 1900, p. 305, t. XVI.)

Silver-topped Mountain Ash.

Systematic.—A very tall tree, occurring on the top of mountain ranges in

the south-east corner of New South Wales, also Victoria, and Tasmania. Bark

stringy, reddish, extending well up the trunk. Abnormal leaves large, broadly
lanceolate, oblique ;

venation prominent, spreading, intramarginal vein removed
from the edge. Normal leaves comparatively large, often 9 inches long and 2 inches

broad, lanceolate, acuminate; venation prominent, lateral veins spreading, intra-

marginal vein removed from the edge. Peduncles axillary, about 6 lines long,

slightly compressed, bearing from six to ten flowers. Buds clavate, 6 to 7
lines long ; calyx tube short, merging into a pedicel 3 to 4 lines long ; operculum
hemispherical, obtuse.

Fruit.—Pyriform ;
rim thick, truncate or counter-

sunk
; valves small, not exserted

;
about

4 lines long and 3 lines broad.

The fruits are uncommonly like those of E. Sieberiana

and E. obliqua. ,

Habitat.—Delegate Mountain, lower sides of Snowy Mountains,
New South Wales ; Victoria; Tasmania.

REMARKS. -11 is difficult from herbarium specimens to differentiate this species from E. Sieberiana,

F.V.M., and E. obliqua, L'Her. The leaves are also similar to those of E. IcFvopinea, R.T.B., but in the fruits and
in its economic products it is quite distinct from that species. The buds are very similar to those of E. Sieberiana,
F.v.M., but the timber, bark, and oil show it not to be that species, and the same may be said of E. obliqua. Maiden

(Vict. Nat., vol. XVIII, p. 124) places this species as E. dives, Schau., from which Eucalyptus we find it differs in

abnormal leaves, mature leaves, bark, timber, and the presence of an aroma in its leaves which is entirely absent
from the true E. dives; he later places it with E gigantea, I looker's name for E. obliqua. We have fully discussed

the claims of this species to specific rank in our "
Eucalypts of Tasmania, and their Essential Oils," Roy. Soc. Tas.,

1912, and where we show it is not E. gigantea. It can always be determined in the herbarium by the perfume
emanating from the leaves when the box in which the material is contained is opened.
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ESSENTIAL OIL. Material for distillation was collected in July, [908, a1

Mi. Wellington, rasmania, al an altitude oi aboul 2,500 feel abov< >ea level.

The principal constituent in the nil oi this species wa phellandrene, and both

cineol and pinene were almost absent. The peppermint constituent, piperitone,
was present in -null amount. The results obtained with the nil oi this .-pedes
from rasmania are in remarkable agreement with those of the <>il "I tin- spei i<

-

from Delegate Mountain, southern New South Wales, collected in February, 1899
(results of which were published in tin- first edition of this work), although the

distance separating tin-'- localities 1- great. The difference in the time of the

year when the material was collected naturally influences the physical characters

somewhat, because the principal terpene common in the oil of Eucalyptus species
1- usuallj present in greatest amount during the early summer months.

The yield of nil from leaves and terminal branchlets w;l- i-ns per cent.

The crude oil was of a lemon-yellow colour. It had specific gravity at 15 C. =
o-8(><>4 ; rotation a D

—
48-4 ; refractive index at 20 = 1-4846, and was insoluble

in 10 volumes So per cent, alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and
free acid was 3-1.

On rectification, the usual amount of acid water and volatile aldehydes
came over below 172 C. (corr.), at which temperature the oil commenced to

distil. Between 172 183 C, 65 per cent, distilled; between 183-234 ,
12 per

cent., and between 234-270 ,
16 per cent. These fractions gave the following

results :
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8532 ;
rotation a u

- -

54-2° ; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4795.
Second „ ,, ,,

= 0-8764; rotation a D
--

35-6°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4830.
Third ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9004; rotation not taken; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4932.
The low specific gravity of the high-boihng constituents of the oil of this

species is worthy of remark, and is quite unusual for a first distillation.

The following tabulated results with the two oils show how closely they

agree :
—
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It is thus seen that the characteristic features of the one nil arc also shown
with the other, and as the botanical materia] was quite in agreement it is

evident that this species is common to both Tasmania and Eastern Australia.

Material of the
"
Gum-topped Stringybark

"
for distillation, was collected

at Strickland, Tasmania, in August, 1912. The oil was found to agree in all

respects with those recorded above. It contained the same constituents, practi-
cally in the same amounts, and the physical characters of the oils agree most

closely. The specific gravity at 15 = 0-850,6; rotation a n
- -

47-4°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4812, and was insoluble in 10 volumes 80 per cent, alcohol.

The saponification number of esters and free acid was 3-2. The yield of oil was

1*3 per cent., which is somewhat less than is usual with this species ;
but the time

of the year probably accounts for this.

Material of the "Gum-topped Stringybark," growing at Lake Sorell

Tasmania, was sent for distillation in August, 1912. The trees were those origi-

nally mentioned by Mr. Stephens as growing at this locality. These trees are

undoubtedly Eucalyptus Delegatensis, and the oil agreed with those from the
" Gum-

topped Stringybark," growing at Strickland, and Mt. Wellington, in Tasmania,
and from the New South Wales trees of this species. The same constituents were

present and in practically the same proportions, while the physical characters

agree most closely. The specific gravity of the crude oil at 15 C. = 0-8676;
rotation «D -- 47-7°; refractive index at 20 = 1-4819, and was insoluble in 10
volumes 80 per cent, alcohol. The comparative constancy in the characters of

the oil of this Eucalyptus species is thus conclusively shown.
The results obtained with the Tasmanian material were published by us

in the Proc. Roy. Soc, Tasmania, October, 1912.

The sample from Delegate Mountain was stored in the dark, and in November,
1919, was again analysed. Very little alteration had taken place during the twenty
years the oil had been kept, except that the specific gravity had increased some-
what, and the optical rotation diminished about 27 degiees. This diminution
in rotation is not wholly due to the phellandrene, because the loss on the rectified

portion was only 10 degrees. It is evident that the alteration of the piperitone
is largely responsible for the less rotation. 64 per cent, distilled below 190° C.

The crude oil and the rectified portion gave the following results :—
Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-8972; rotation a D

--
30-8°; refractive index

at 20 = 1-4883.
Rectified portion ,,

= 0-8567; rotation aD - -
54-3°; refractive index

at 20° = 1-4777.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the rectified portion ;

when calculated for the crude oil, the result was 3 per cent, of that constituent.
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161. Eucalyptus regnans.
M .

in Report Acclm. Soc, \ i< I

Giant Gum-tree.

Systematic. A tree .it lasl stupendously tall; bark outside whitish and
smooth except at the stem base; leaves of young seedlings opposite, sessile,

cordate-roundish, whitish from wax} bloom; leaves ol rather thin texture, from

elongate to bnud lanceolate, much unilaterally curved, shining on both sides

their secondary venules slightly spreading; oil-dots extremely numerous and

pellucid ;
umbel- mostly solitary.

Fruit. "Quite small, generally semi-ovate its

border depressed or nearly flat; valves

em losed."

The fruits ar,- rather smaller than E. Delegatensis,
which they somewhat resemble in shape.

Habitat. Victoria ,
I asmania.

REMARKS, rhe description given h re is taken verbatim from Mueller's
"
Dichotomous Ki \ to Victorian

Plants
"
and is so i xplii i1 th it th l1 botanist tnusl h ive h id a strong sp :< i s in vii n a1 the time oi founding E. regnans.

Deane and Maiden (Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S.W., 1899, P- l'"' 1 synonymise their own species, E.fastigata, with it; but

as it is impossible to reconcile the Baron's description with the speoifii characl 1 oi theirtree a Eucalyp
known to us. we retain the two as distinct pecii fh tn known as E. regnans in Casmania has < im t <• a smooth
li.irk. whil E. fastigata has .1 stringy bark. Maiden (Crit. Rev., vol. I, p. 184) still later adheres to his classification

..I E. fastigata.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Material for distillation was collected on Mt Welling-
ton, Tasmania, in July, iqo8. One sample of leaves with terminal branchlets

was collected at a height of about 2,000 feet above sea-level, and another at about

2,500 feet. This tree is known locally in Tasmania as
"
Swamp Gum." The oils

from both consignments were alike, showing that a difference in alt tude has

little influence on the secreted oil. The composition of the oil was also in agree-
ment with that of E. regnans, from material sent for distillation from Yarra Junction,
Victoria, by Cuming, Smith, and Company. This agreement is shown by the

appended results, and is particularly marked with those derived from the several

fractions. The comparative absence of dextro-rotatory pinene in the oil of

E. regnans shows it to be a species distinct from E. fastigata, irrespective of botanical

differences.

The oil of E. regnans consists largely of the terpene phellandrene, and

contains a fair quantity of the stearoptene eudesmol. This substance was obtained

in larger amount than is usual, by increasing the pressure of steam after the oil

had distilled off in the usual manner
;

on allowing the distillate to remain for some
hours in open vessels, the eudesmol could be removed as a crystalline fat-like

mass from the sui fai e of the water, and purified in the ordinary way.
The presence ol cineol was doubt lul even in the portion distilling at about

176 C, so that this frequently occurring constituent in Eucalyptus oils was only

present in traces in that of E. regnans. The ester appeared to be almosl entirely

geranyl-acetate,
as it saponified readily in the cold with two hours' contact. The

ketone piperitone was nub, presenl in small amounl A considerable portion of

the nil consisted of high-boiling constituents, probably the sesquiterpene ]argehj ;

and the high-boiling fraction soon became solid alter separation, due to the

present e of the eudesmol.
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I he crude oils were reddish in colour, due to the action of the phenols on
the iron derived from the still

; on removing the colour, the oil was of a light-

primrose tint. The two samples of oil had the following characters :—

Altitude. 2,500 ft. Altitude, 2,000 ft.

Yield of oil...

Rotation <j d

Specific gravity at 15 C

Ref. index at 20° ('.

Solubility in 80 per cent, alcohol

Cineol
*

...

Eudesmol ...

Phellandrene ...

'

...

Saponification number of ester and free acid

0-83 per cent.

—28-4
0-8802

1-4882

In 5 vols.

Practically absent

In quantity

In abundance

13-2

0-78 per cent.

-31-1°

0-8879

1-4901

In 5 vols.

Practically absent

In quantity

In abundance

15-4

One of these oils was then rectified, and the results are here tabulated with
those obtained with the oil of this species from Yarra Junction in Victoria.

Both oils commenced to distil at 170 C. (corr.).

170-176° C

176-190 C

190-240° c

240-280° c

Specific gravity at 15° C, first fraction

,, second fraction

,, third fraction

fourth fraction before solidi-

fication.

Rotation a D first fraction

second fraction

third fraction

Ref. Index at 20° C, first fraction

second fraction ...

third fraction

Tasmanian. Oil.
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162. Eucalyptus gomphocephala .

(D.I .
m I'm, 1, 111. 220, t8

Tuart.

Systematic. A large tree, up to [50 feel in height, and 20 feel in girth,
with a smooth or rough "Box-like" persistenl bark. Abnormal leaves ovate,

Lanceolate, petiolate. Normal leaves ovate-lanceolate to lanceolate or sometimes
narrow lanceolate, laleate acuminate, mostly under 6 inches in length, shining;
venation nol distincl in the older leaves, intramarginal vein sometimes well removed
hut often quite close to the edge, lateral veins fine, at aboul 45 to the mid-rib.

Peduncles axillary or lateral, thick, broad and flat, <> to 9 lines long, bearing two
to six flowers. Buds sessile or shortly pedicellate; calyx tube obovoid 4 to 5

lines long; operculum hemispherical to conoidal, usually bluntly pointed much
broader than the tube.

Fruit. Senile bell-shaped or cylindrical, sometimes

slightly flanged ;

rim broad, slightly counter-

sunk to convex; valves exserted; 7 to 8

lines in length and 6 lines broad

Mueller's figure stands quite alone in shape in

Ins
"
Eucalyptographia." The fruit figured here is the

most common form. It resembles somewhat E. obusta
or E. patentinervis without a pedicel.

Habitat. Coastal limestone belts between Perth and Busselton,
Western Australia.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Material of this species was forwarded from Western
Australia for distillation in May, 1904. It was obtained from trees growing
in the sandy flat country around Perth. The yield of oil was small, less than
two ounces of oil being obtained from over 400 pounds of material, collected as

would be done for commercial distillation, so that the yield did not exceed 0-03

per cent. Such a small amount of oil did not permit of a complete investigation ;

it is evident however ,
that this species of Eucalyptus has no value as an oil-

producing tree as the constituents are of no special value.

The crude oil was reddish in colour, was quite mobile, and had a rank un-

pleasant odour. It was largely a terpene oil. as is suggested from the low specific

gravity and insolubility in alcohol. An acetic acid ester was present, and this

was almost entirely saponified in the cold with two hours' contact. The alcohol

was probably geraniol, as the oil after saponification had an aromatic odour

suggesting that substance. Cineol could not be detected. Phellandrene was

present, as was also pinene, and probably terpinene also. The phellandrene
nitrosite was prepared and this melted at 112° C.

The crude oil had specific gravity at I5°C. = 0-8759; rotation a, 10-2°;

refractive index at 20 = 1 4758, and was insoluble in to volumes 80 per cent.

:di ohol The saponification number for the esters and free acid was -'5-7.

It would be interesting to determine whether the abnormal leaves contain

a more abundant supply of oil than the mature leaves, as it is not an infrequent
occurrence with some Eucalyptus species for the secretion of the oil to practically
cease in the old leaves. This is the only spe< ies we have received from Western
Australia the pi] of which contained phellandrene.
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163. Eucalyptus tceniola.

(R.T.B. & H.G.S., Roy. Soc. Tas., p. [98, 1912.)

Systematic. A tree of about 40 to 50 feet high and 2 feet in diameter,
with a

"
peppermint

'
:

bark. Abnormal leaves opposite or alternate linear,
lanceolate straight, 4 to 6 inches long and \ inch wide. Normal leaves narrow,
linear to linear-lanceolate, thin, up to 12 inches long; venation not pronounced,
intramarginal vein removed from the edge lateral veins very oblique. Peduncles
axillary, but sometimes apparently paniculate, angular, bearing few flowers.

Caylx tube pyriform ; operculum small, compressed, slightly pointed.

Fruit.— Pear-shaped, tapering to a short pedicel ;

rim countersunk
;

valves not exserted
; up

to 6 lines long and 3 lines wide.

Morphologically they could easily be mistaken for
E. virgata, Sieb., of this work.

Habitat. — St. Mary's Pass, Tasmania.

REMARKS.—A species endemic to Tasmania and of restricted distribution in that Island.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Material of this tree was collected for distillation at

St. Mary's, Tasmania, in June, 1912. The yield of oil was o-66 per cent. The
crude oil was little-coloured, had a terpene odour, and contained much phellan-
drene

; scarcely any pinene occurs, and only a very small amount of cineol. Eudes-
mol was detected. The oil belongs to the

"
Peppermint

"
group of Eucalypts,

as it contained a small amount of piperitone. A considerable quantity of high-
boiling constituents was also present, which consisted largely of the sesquiterpene.
The yield of oil was too small for it to have commercial value.

The specific gravity of the crude oil at 15 C. = 0-8864 '<
rotation a D

—
27-6° ;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4844, and was soluble in 5 volumes 80 per cent, alcohol.

The saponification number for the esters and free acid was only 3-2.

On rectification, a few drops of acid water, and a little volatile aldehydes
of a not unpleasant odour, came over below 173° C. (corr.). Between 173-198°,
68 per cent, distilled

; between 198-265°, only 1 c.c. came over, and between

265-282°, 26 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following results :
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-8592; rotation a D
- -

45-1°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4794.
Second ,, ,', ,,

= 0-9408; dextro-rotatory 8 to io°, but

light did not pass well
; refractive index

at 20° = 1-5015.
The dextrorotation of the higher-boiling fraction is due to the presence

of eudesmol.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the portion distilling

below 198° ;
when calculated for the crude oil the result was 7 per cent.

These results indicate that this Eucalypt is somewhat closely associated
with the Tasmanian E. virgata. The oil from the latter, however, contained more
cineol and more eudesmol, while that of E. tceniola had more phellandrene, as

indicated by the rotation figures.
The analysis of the oil of this species was published by us in the Proc. Roy,

Soc, Tasmania, October, 1912,



164. Eucalyptus Andrewsi.
(J. II M .. Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S.W., 1904, p. 472.)

New England Peppermint.

Systematic. A tall tree averaging 80 feet in height, reaching in some
situations 150 to 180 feet (J.H.M ) ;

bark "Peppermint
1

like. Abnormal
haves ovate., alternate, glaucous, about 5 inches long and 2 inches broad. Normal
leaves lanceolate to broad-lanceolate, falcate, acuminate, usually under 6 inches

long; intramarginal vein removed from the edge, lateral veins very oblique
Flowers in umbels or sometimes in panicles, peduncles axillary or lateral. Buds
clavate, pedicellate; operculum somewhat shorter than the calyx tube, shortly
pointed.

Fruit.- Hemispherical to turbinate, pedicellate ;

rim broad, slightly domed; valves scarcely
exserted

; 3 lines long and 3 lines in dia-

meter.

The nearest in resemblance to these fruits amongst its

congeners are those of E. dives.

Habitat. New England, New South Wales; Southern Queens-
land,

REMARKS. This is one of the many Eucalypts going under the common name of
"
Peppermints" in

New England, where n is also known as "Blackbutt" ami "Messmate." The former, however, is the more
appropriate.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Tenterfield in January, igio. The material was collected as would
be done for commercial distillation The yield of oil was 1-27 per cent. The
crude oil was of a lemon-yellow tint, and had a secondary odour of peppermint.
It had all the appearances and characters oi a

"
Peppermint

"
Eucalyptus oil,

and resembled very closely those distilled from the group of which E. dives may
perhaps be considered the type. The principal constituents in the oil were lsevo-

rotatory phellandrene, piperitone, and the sesquiterpene, of which the first pre-
dominated greatly, in fact this species may be considered as yielding one of the
most pronounced phellandrene-bearing Kucalvptus oils o| the whole group not

even excepting E. radiala. Pinene appears to be quite absent, and cineol was

only detected with difficulty. The amount of ester was very small, and this

might he expected for an oil oi this nature.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15° C. = 0-8646; rotation a B 41-5°;
refractive index at 20 = 1-4X51, and was insoluble in 10 volumes 80 per cent,

aii ohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 4.3.
After acetvlation the saponification number was 57-67, which calculated

for free alcohol having a C 10H l8 molecule, gives 15-3 per cent. The ketone

absorption was 5 per cent. The alcohol was probably piperitol largely.
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On rectification only i per cent, of acid water and volatile aldehydes dis-

tilled below 174 C. (corr.). Between 174 178 , 56 per cent, distilled; between

17S [82 . 26 per cent, distilled, and between 182-194 ,
6 per cent, distilled. The

temperature then rose to 245 ,
and between 245-255 ,

8 per cent, distilled.

These fractions gave the following results :—

First fraction sp. gr. at 15° C. =0-8508; rotation aB
-

47-2°; refractive

index at 20
° = 1-4805.

Second ,, ,,
= 0-8563; rotation aB

- 44 o°; refractive

index at 20 = 1 4825
Third ,, ,, ,,

= 0-8749; rotation aD
- -

32-9°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4848.
Fourth ,, ,, .,

= 0-9034; rotation not taken; refractive

index at 20° = 1 4954
The nitrosite was prepared with the phellandrene, and it was possible to

separate this nto two forms, one melting at 112-113 ,
the other at 105 C.

In view of the prominence recently acquired by the phellandrene Eucalyptus
oils in the separation of metallic sulphides from ores by a flotation process,
this species has commercial value as an oil-producing tree. The yield, however,
is much lower than with some species-

—E. dives for instance. At the present
time, no other species growing in the New England District of New South Wales
is known from which a greater yield of a pronounced phellandrene oil can be

obtained.

The results of this investigation were published by us in the Proc Roy.
Soc, N.S.W., Nov., 1911.

165. Eucalyptus dives.

(Schauer, in Walp. Rep., ii, 926.)

Peppermint or Broad-leaved Peppermint.

Systematic.—A tree often attaining very large dimensions, although it is

found in flower and fruit when only a few feet high (Mittagong Ranges, Berrima
Coal Mine, Fagan's Creek, Braidwood District), and when its leaves are sessile,

cordate. Bark greyish, furrowed, and somewhat similar in appearance to

that of the "Messmate" (E. phellandra ,
but yet of a stringy nature.

Abnormal eaves ovate cordate sessile, measuring several inches in length ;

venat on marked, intramarginal vein removed from the edge Normal leaves

lanceolate, petiolate ;
venation well marked on both sides, very oblique, intra-

marginal vein removed from the edge. Flowers numerous, up to twenty, on

axillary peduncles under 1 inch long.

Fruit.—Varying between pear-shaped and hemi-

spherical, shining; rim thick
;

valves not

exserted or only slightly so
; 3 lines in

diameter.

These somewhat resemble E. amygdalina and allied

species, and the smaller forms of E. vitrea.

Habitat.—Common throughout the whole coastal ranges of New
South Wales and Victoria.
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REMARKS. Both I '• ntliaui and Woolls were in accord with Schaucr in regarding tfa

es but Mueller synonymised it witl I bill., and tl used the latter specie >i' 1>

..i its good n i' for m~t.:

( .ui eithei le, opposite ant!

, ,.r l [t also Bowers of its growl b 5 to 6

t) when the peduncles at the base "i th I it from ilina, whilst in

tins l.m : pulverulenta. The earl)
also quite diffi 1 I imber, and constituents oi

oil. It is, therefore, all the more difficult to understand how on morphological 1 two should have b

thought to b 1 I ree.

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Fagan's Creek, Braidwood, X.S.W., in October, iNg8. I'he

yield of oil was i-g6 per cent. I he i rude oil was almost i olourless, and had a

strong peppermint odour, due to the large amount oi piperitone ii contained. It

consisted very largely oi phellandrene. < ineo did not exceed 5 to 8 per cent,

in the crude oil The third fraction consisted largely oi the peppermint ketone,

piperitone.
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15° C. =0-882; rotation aB 63*9°;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4837, and was soluble in 2 volumes 80 per cent,

alcohol The saponification number for the esters and tree acid was 2-9
On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 172° C. corr. . Between

C72-198 , 60 per cent, distilled
;

between 198-227°, 13 per cent came over, and
between 227 240°, 20 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-85935 rotation aD

-
73-8°.

Second ,,
= 0-8936; ,, not taken.

Third ,
= 0-9318; ,

a D
—

9-4°.

Material oi this species for distillation was also obtained from Barber's

Creek, N.S.W., in October, 1:898. The yield of oil was 2-1 percent.; the crude oil

differed in no respect from the above sample, and this result is a good illustration

of the comparative constancy of constituents in the oil of the same species at the

same time of the year. The specific gravity of the crude oil was 0-882, and optical
rotation aD

-
63-6°. The crude oil formed a clear solution with 1 volume

80 per cent, alcohol, and the peppermint ketone, piperitone, was present in great

quantity in this sample
Material of this species for distillation was also obtained from Berrima,

N.S.W., in May, 1899. The yield of oil was 2-9 per cent. The specific gravity
of the crude oil was 0-8887, and optical rotation t i„

-

55-8°. It was in agree-
ment in all respects with those mentioned above, and formed a clear solution with
1 volume 80 per cent, alcohol.

Material of this species was also obtained from Rylstone, X.S.W., in August,
1898. The oil was practically identical with the above.

During recent years, considerable quantities oi the oil of this species have
been distilled in Australia. It is the best of all essential oils for use in the Mining
Industry for the separation of mineral sulphides by a flotation process, and as

the yield is large it can be produced somewhat cheaply. Previously the oil of

E. dives was forwarded to Europe as the product of E. amygdalina; that this

is so can be seen from the stud\ ol the constants recorded in the older literature.

The oil oi E. dives shows a comparative constancy similar to those oi

other individual Eucalypts, so that the species has now become stabilised.

This subject is more lulk treated in the article "The comparative con-

stancy of the oil prod ui I

-
1 1 01 n individual species oi Eucalyptus."



Ill*- cineo] in the oil ol this species is always small in amount, averaging
probably between 5 and 8 per cent. It is impossible to determine this small

amount accurately by the phosphoric acid method, or by any other known method
besides absorption with 50 per cent, resorcinol. Statements have been made
thai the resorcinol method indicates the presence of a much larger quantity of

cineol than the oil actually contains, and that is so, if the results of the direct

absorption be taken without correction. On rectifying the oil so as to separate
the constituents boiling between 170^190° C, a considerable quantity of piperi-
tone comes over, and is absorbed by the resorcinol at the same time as the
cineol. The piperitone can, however, be readily estimated by a ketone deter-

mination, using the normal sodium sulphite method, and the amount so found
when subtracted from the total absorbed, will give the cineol.

An actual determination will make this clear. A sample of freshly-distilled
oil of E. dives was forwarded to us by Mr. A. J. Bedwell, in November, 1919;
it was typical of the oil of this species. The crude oil had :

—
Specific gravity at 15 C. ...

Optical rotation a B

Refractive index at 20 ...

Soluble in 1 volume 80 per cent, alcohol.

Ketone determination

65 per cent, distilled below 190 C. (corr.). This had

Specific gravity at 15
Rotation aD ..

Refractive index at 20° ...

Resorcinol absorption
Ketone determination
Cineol after correction

When calculated for the original oil the result was 8 per cent, of cineol.

The portion boiling above 190 C. (35 per cent, of original oil), had

specific gravity at 15° C. = 0-9335; rotation a D
- -

38-2°; refractive index at

20 C. = 1-4855; and ketone estimation 75 per cent.

The non-ketone portion of the original oil had specific gravity at 15° C.
= 0-8633; rotation aD

--
70-2°; refractive index at 20 = 1-4746; saponification

number = 15-93, and after acetylation = 38-35, which calculated for a C IOH lS

alcohol gives 6-3 per cent. This alcohol is probably piperitol, largely, as in the
oil of E. radiata.

=



6 inches long, membraneous, on a petiole ol aboul i inch long; venation nol

prominent, intramarginal vein removed from the edge, lateral veins oblique,

spreading. Flowers verj numerous, up to thirty, on axillary peduncles. Calyx
i nl) turbinate, or truncate spherical, small, i line long, tapering to a long iilii

pedicel ; operculum obtuse.

Fruit. Numerous, small, pilular, on filiform pedi
eels ; rim thin, contracted

;

\ .il\ es nol

i \ ei Mil
; j. rarely .;.

lines in diameter.

.1 fruit with little variation in simp,- ai

iilar than depicted hire.

Habitat. On rivei bank- ami mountain ranges oi the coa I

district, but preferring banks oi creeks, New South
Wall .

REMARKS. Phis Eucalyptus ha I id a battledore-and-shuttlecock
"
experienci at the hands oi system;

since its naming bi Siebe in Di Candolle's Prodromus," iii,.2i8, [828. Bentham, l;. I I., iii, p. 203
il r.mk under E. amygdalina, Labill., and Mueller, in

"
Eucalyptographia," synonymises il alto

under that species, t"his action Dr. Woolls strongly opposed for he itates 1 I tora "i Vus1 ralia," p. 239) "No
one who has had an oppori oi i xamining both trees in a living state would suppose them to be allied a the)

var) so nun h from eai h other in bark .at I habit," and to this we would add morphological and physical propertii .

Next Deane and Maiden also plao I a a \ riety of £. amygdalina, I'm. . Linn. Soc, N.S.W., Vol. 20, p. 603. Maidi a

later, howevi 1 synonymises it under /-. amygdalina,
" A Critical Rev.," Vol. 1. p. 151, but restores il m spei ifii

I'm. . Roy. S01 . N.S.W., Vol. 51, p. i'm 1. pla< mil; our E. Australiana a- a synonym. 1 > 1 - Woolls was fa

wait tin- tree in the field undei I on nun. .1
"
River White Gum." and Bentham reproduces this name (or

11 under Woolls' authority. Sieber travelled where the" River White Gum" now occurs, and the attempt made to placi
/-. A 11 strut 1una as Sieber' tree i difficult to understand as there is nothing to show that that author ever travelled
int.. what was in 1 \; 1 remote and mi. cessible parts ol the Colony, and so the 1 ham es am all in favour that he nevei

saw this latter tree, as it is onlj within the lasl few years that the district has been opened up; and besides Siebei

ptiondoe not match J lustraliana but it does match what has been known and is still recognised as the
"
River

Gum" oi Woolls. Sieber's E. radiata is acknowledged in our first edition, and no new data appear to us to

have been brought to light to warrant out plai ing E. Australiana, which has a Peppermint bark, a-, a synonym fit

this smooth link tree now Maiden's E. numei >sa. I Proi . Roy s..> \ S.W., Vol. LI). Sieber's E. radiata we
i 1 White ( aim."

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves ami terminal branchlets tor distillation were
obtained from Monga, N.S.W., in September, 1898. The yield of oil was i-88

per ct'iit. The crude oil was almost colourless, and had a peppermint odour
due to the presence of piperitone. It contained much phellandrene, but pinene
was only detected in small amount. Only a very small quantity of cineol was

found in the portion distilling at near the boiling point of that constituent.

A dose agreement i> noticeable between the oil of this species and that

1.1 /.. dives, the only apparent differences being that the pinene was more pro
nounced in the oil of E. radiata than in that of E. dives, and contained less piperi-

tone, consequently the oil commenced to distil at a lower temperature. Esters

were not pronounced, and crystallised udesmol was not detected.

rhe crude oil had specific graviu di 15 ('. = 0-8747; rotation aB -
65-1°;

refractive index at 20 = ["4806, and was insoluble in to volumes 80 per cent.

alcohol. I he saponification number for the esters and free acid was 4-4.

On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 162° ('. (corr.). Between
io_> iN; , 5S per cent, distilled; between [83 204 . _'_' per cent, came over, and
between 204 235 .

1
; per cent, distilled. rhese fractions gave the following

results :

Firsl fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8546; rotation #„ 71-1 .

Second „ .. „ 0-8677; -- «> 5°'5°-
I lind „ ,, „ = 0-9200 . ,, fl„

-
1-7°.
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Material of this species for distillation was also obtained from Wingello,
N.S.W., in September, r.900. The yield of oil was r-2 per cent. The oil was

practically identical with that previously obtained from Monga, except that

rather more phellandrene was present, and consequently the rotation to the

left was somewhat higher. The following results show this clearly.
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-8695; and rotation a D

777 > 57 Per cent, distilled between 166-183 ; 15 per cent, between 183-224 ,

and 13 per cent, between 224-240 .

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = C8512 ;
rotation a D

—
83-8°.

Second ,, ,, ,,
= o-868i

; ,, not taken.

Third „ „ „ = 0-9290;
The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 2-8.

Material for distillation was obtained from Hill Top, N.S.W., in November,
1919. The yield of oil was 2-9 per cent. The crude oil was but little coloured,
had a peppermint odour, and consisted principally of phellandrene, together
with small quantities of piperitone and piperitol.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-8643 ; rotation a D
— 5975° ;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4777, and was insoluble in 10 volumes 80 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 8-4, and
after acetylation 35-8.

On rectification, y^ per cent, distilled below 180 C.
; between 180-200 ,

18 per cent, came over, and between 200-265 ,
6 per cent, distilled. The fractions

gave the following results :
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8526; rotation a D
-

66-5°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4763.
Second ,, ,, ,,

= 0-8659; rotation aD
—

55
-

4°; refractive

index at 20 =
1-4792.

Third „ ,, ,,
— 0.8987; rotation a B

— 28-0°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4865.

Absorption by normal sodium sulphite showed that 5 per cent, of the crude
oil consisted of piperitone.

For the investigation of the alcohol piperitol, see the article on that

substance in this work.



GROUP VIII

In this Group are placed the following Eucalypts yielding an oil not readily

placed in the other groups. Cineol is almost or quite absent. '

167.
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167. Eucalyptus virgata.
(Sieb., in DC. Prod., iii, 217.)

Systematic. An average forest tree, stated by Rodway to attain a height
of over 100 feet; branchlets glaucous; bark thick, laminated, running down in

ridges, friable, inner portion hard, close, compact, in cross-section, the duramen
difficult to determine from the normal wood. Abnormal leaves mostly alternate,

petiolate, sometimes glaucous, thin, oval-lanceolate to lanceolate, acuminate,

4 to 5 inches long, up to i| inch broad
;
venation distinctly marked, lateral veins

not very oblique, intramarginal vein removed from the edge. Normal leaves

comparatively small, rarely 5 inches long, mostly from 2 to 4 inches long, up to

\ inch broad, lanceolate, shining, sub-coriaceous
;
venation inconspicuous, lateral

veins well oblique, a few running almost longitudinally parallel from the petiole ;

intramarginal vein removed from the edge. Flowers on axillary peduncles or

in short panicles; operculum hemispherical, shortly acuminate.

Fruit.— Pyriform, contracted at the top; rim
countersunk

;
valves inserted

; up to 6

lines long, 3 lines in diameter.

The differences between E. virgata, Sieb., and E.

Sieberiana are found principally in the smaller leaves,

countersunk rim of the smaller fruits, timber, iind

chemical constituents of the oil of the former. They
are rather difficult to separate in herbarium material

alone.

Habitat.—Springwood, Lawson, Mount Victoria, Blue Moun-
tains, New South Wales; Tasmania.

REMARKS.—From Siebef's specific name there can be little doubt but that he intended his description to

apply to a small twiggy Eucalyptus, with exactly the same morphological features (as later researches have shown)
as the present "Mountain Ash," E. Sieberiana, F.v.M., and these characteristics of the two species are proved by
Bentham's note, B.F1. iii, p. 202. for under E. virgata he states :

"
I have described this species chiefly from

Oldfield's, Woolls', and F. .Mueller's specimens; Sieber's appear to be the same, but they are only in the young
bud, and therefore uncertain." There is, on the Blue Mountains, a dwarf Eucalyptus, or

"
Mallee," the

herbarium material of which cannot be separated from that of the tall tree, E. Sieberiana, but the chemical
constituents of each are quite different. It is very probable that Oldfield's. Woolls', ami Mueller's specimens
belong to the tall tree, known as "Mountain Ash," and since named by Mueller as E. Sieberiana, whilst Sieber's

specimens no doubt belong to the dwarf tree or
"
Mallee," and, as Bentham found, quite impossible of separation

in dried material. If this is correct, then Sieber's tree only differs in field and chemical characters, and on
these we accept Sieber's name for the mountain shrub which has identical morphological characters with
/'. Sieb 1 iana, F.v.M.

Our action in regard to this species will, no doubt, be thought to be arbitrary, but we, on our part, think
that Oldfield, Woolls, Mueller and others when dealing with type herbarium specimens were in error in supposing
that Sieber's specimens and specific name belonged to the "Mountain Ash," /:'. Sieberiana. Sieber must have
collected from a

" Mallee" when he bestowed the name /:' riignta on his species, and as his specimens almosl

exactly match those of this larger tree, it would, therefore, be quite easy for Bentham and Mueller also working
on these dried materials, to confound these Eucalypts. We were in error ourselves until convinced by the

chemical investigation of E. virgata. The results proved conclusively that his views based upon field observations.

were quite correct, and we think that the identity of E. virgata of Sieber is now clearly shown. Material oi

E. Luehmanniana, F.v.M., could never have been confounded with this species, as they are so dissimilar.

In our work on Tasmanian Eucalypts, Roy. Soc. Tas .. 1912, w-c record this species From that Island,
where it grows to an average tree size.
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places it above E. Luehmanniana, F.v.M., stating, however, tha aed to New South w

ESSENTIAL OIL. Material for distillation was obtained from Spring-
wood, X.S.W.. in September, t8gg I lie yield oi oil was 0*29 per cent. When
distilled the oil was found to consisl very largeh oi crystallised eudesmol, thai

substance being present in Mich quantity thai the oil solidified in the receiver.

A fresh consignmenl ol leaves was then received, and this on distillation gave
similar results. The material thus obtained was undoubtedly the mosl remark-
able Eucalyptus oil we had seen up to thai time. Only traces oi cineol were

detected, while the low-boiling terpenes consisted principally of phellandrene.
rhe oil "t this species has little resemblance to that obtained from E. Sieberiana,
as eudesmol does not occur in the oil oi the latter species. The peppermint con-

stituent, piperitone, is present in small amount in the oil of E. virgata. Fresh
material of E. Sieberiana was obtained on purpose to test the constancy, but the

oil corresponded with that obtainable at all times from the leaves of E. Sieberiana,
and had little resemblance to that derived from this species, owing to the absence
of eudesmol. The oil distilled from the first consignment of leaves was analysed
with the following results :—

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9154; refractive index at

20° = 1-4958, and was soluble in 1 volume 80 per cent, alcohol. The saponifi-
cation number tor the esters and free acid was 5-7.

On rectification, 1 per cent, distilled below 173 C. (corr.). Between 173-
188°, 54 per cent, distilled

;

between 188-272 ,
io per cent, came over, and between

272-285 , 31 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following results :—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-8683; rotation aD

-
31-08°.

Second ,, ,, ,,
= 0-8796; ,, 17-40°.

Several years later, in June, 1912, material for distillation was obtained
from St. Mary's, Tasmania. The yield of oil was 0-79 per cent., which is greater
than that from the N.S.W. trees. The oil consisted largely of phellandrene and
eudesmol, the terpene in the greater proportion, and the eudesmol in correspond-

ingly less amount than was present in the Australian oil, otherwise the agreement
was very close; this can be seen from the following results. The crude oil was
but little coloured, and had a secondary odour of peppermint, due to the presence
oi a small quantity oi

| iperitone. Cineol was readily detected in small amount.
The principal constituent in this oil was phellandrene, and pinene probably

absent. Eudesmol was presenl in quantity, the high-boiling fraction becoming
solid alter a few horns. Only a very small amount of ester was present in the

crude oil. Although the phellandrene shows the larvo-rotatory modification in

excess, yet, judging from the comparatively small rotation, and the almost entire

absence ol pinene, it seems possible that the phellandrene ol opposite rotation

was also present. So far dextro-rotatory phellandrene has not been isolated

from any Eucalj ptus oil.

I 1m crude oil had specifii gravity at 15° C. = 0-8883; rotation ,7,, 20-9 ;

refractive index at 20 [-4810, and was soluble in 3 volumes 80 per cent, alcohol.

This comparatively ready solubility is largely due to the presence oi eudesmol.
I lie saponification number for the esters and free acid was 3-3.
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On rectification, the usual amount of acid water and volatile aldehydes
came over below 173° C. (corr.); the aldehydes however, were much less pungent
and objectionable than are those from the oils of the pinene-cineol groups. Between

173-198°, 78 per cent, distilled; the temperature then rose quickly to 265 , only
1 c.c. distilling; between 265-282°, 17 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave
t lie following results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-8713; rotation a n

—
29-5°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4796.
Second ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9421 ;
rotation not taken

;
refractive

index at 20° = 1-5062.
The cineol was determined in the first fraction by the resorcinol method;

when calculated for the crude oil the result was 21 per cent. Other substances
than cineol were evidently absorbed, as only about 10 to 12 per cent, was
indicated by other methods. The large amount of eudesmol caused the high-

boiling fraction to soon become solid, and this peculiarity is quite a distinguishing
feature between the oil of this species and that of E. Sieberiana.

168. Eucalyptus stellulata.

(Sieb., in DC. Prod., iii, 217.)

Lead Gum, Black Sally.

Systematic.
—Generally a moderate-sized tree, but on the Monaro, N.S.W.,

attains a diameter of 4 to 5 feet
;
bark smooth, lead-coloured, but passing through

various shades into green ;
sometimes persistent some distance up the stem of

large trees, when it is rough and thick, almost like that of an '

Ironbark."

Abnormal foliage glaucous, leaves ovate, shortly acuminate, tapering at the base,

thin, 3 to 4 inches long, six- or seven-nerved. Normal leaves mostly ovate, up to

4 inches long, broad to lanceolate
;

venation marked and characteristic, generally
three or more veins radiating from the base and extending almost the whole length
of the leaf, and thus indicating phellandrene in the oil. Peduncles axillary,
short, with numerous sessile flowers, in stellate clusters. Calyx small, about 1 to

2 lines long; operculum conical, acute.

Fruit.— Pilular, small, sessile in axillary clusters;
rim contracted, shining or glabrous ;

valves

not exserted
;

2 lines, in diameter.

The fruits arc difficult to separate from those of

E. Moorei.

Habitat.—New England Tableland, X.S.W., and into Victoria.

REMARKS. This Is a very marked species, and easily distinguished in the field and herbarium from

its congeners by its stellate cluster of buds, its small, almost spherical fruit, and its longitudinal lateral veins,

similar to those of /:. coriacea, A. Cunn., and /;'. vitrea, K.T.B. The timber is pale coloured, hard, durable, and
seasons well. It occurs on some of the highest and most exposed positions of the Coast Range. The number
of common names applied to it is large, but the two given above are the most common.



ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation w

obtained from Rylstone, N S.W., in \m ust, [898. The yield "I oil was

cent. The crude oil was ol an amber colour, and had an odour corresponding
to that of the phellandrene Eucalyptus < >il>. Phellandrene was presenl in con-

siderable quantity, bu1 pinene only in small amount. Cineol was only found in

small amount in the firsl fraction. The pepperminl ketone, piperitone, was no1

pronounced, bul a constituent having a cinnamon-Uke odour was present in the

second fraction. The third fraction consisted largel} oi the sesquiterpene.

Crystallised eudesmol was nol detected.

The crude oil had specific gravitj .it 15 C. = 0-871; rotation -22-7 ;

refractive index .it 20 ''I s 13. and was insoluble in to volumes 80 per cent.

aL ohol. The saponification number for the esters and free a< id was 2-1.

On rectification, 1 per rent, distilled below 173 C. (corr.). Between

17.I i's
.'.

•
80 percent, distilled; between 183-245°, n per cent, came over, and

between 245 266°, 4 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following

results :
—

Firsl traction, sp. gr. at 15" C. = 0-863; rotation aB 24-6°.

Second ,. .. '..
= o-88o

; ,, 197°.
Third .. .. ,.

= 0-931 ; ,, not taken.

The above sample was stored in the dark, and in November, 1919, was

attain analysed. Very little alteration had taken place during the twenty-one

years the oil had been kept, although the phellandrene had suffered some loss

in rotation. 83 per cent, distilled below igo° C. The crude oil and the rectified

portion gave the following results :
—

Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-8782; rotation a D
- -

17-4°; refractive index

at 20 = 1-4844.
Rectified portion „ =0-8644; rotation!/,, -21-5°; refractive index

at 20 = 1-4801.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the rectified portion ;

when calculated for the crude oil, the result was 8 per cent.

169. Eucalyptus Macarthuri.
ill D. & 111 M.. I'm. I miu S01 „ N.S.W., 1899, p. 448, t. XXXVIII.)

Paddy's River Box, Camden Woollybutt.

Systematic.- A medium-sized tree, with a rough, somewhat ' Box "-like

bark. Abnormal leaves linear-lanceolate, slightly cordate, barely stem clasping,
.

,],., and opposite, brighl green in colour, of similar tint on both sides.

Normal leaves alternate, narrow lanceolate, often filiate, thickish, oi equal

colour on both sides; venation not prominent, intramargihal vein at some

distance from the edge. Umbels axillary, with short, scarcely flattened peduncles,

5006
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ami pedicels absent, or nearly so. Buds small, the operculum and calyx of

approximately equal siz< , the former but very slightly conical, up to eight in the

head, but perhaps five on the average.

Fruit. Hemispherical, slightly dilated at the rim,
which is well defined

;
valves usually three,

but rarely four, scarcely exserted, 2 to 3
lines in diameter.

These so much resemble those of E. Rodwayi that some

systematists hare confounded the two. They are also

very close in shape to E. aggregata and E. acaci;eformis.

Habitat.—Confined to the counties of Camden and Argyle, New
South Wales, as far as known at present. Prefers

swampy or low-lying land, or the tanks of streams;

Mittagong, Bowral, and Moss Vale, New South Wales.

REMARKS.—Bentham thought this species had an affinity with E. viminalis, but. except in the abnormal
and mature leaves, the affinity does not appear to be marked. Its narrow abnormal leaves and small fruits should

prevent its confusion with E. Bridgesiana, R.T.B. It is a very distinct species in the held, and could not be
confused with other Eucalypts. The odour of the leaves when crushed at once distinguishes tins species from all

others with the exception of that of E. acervula. The remarks of the authors of the species (loc. cit.)
on F.. diversifolia

apply to their E. rubida, and not to tins species.

ESSENTIAL OIL.- In the year rcjoo, the discovery was made that the
oil of Eucalyptus Macarthuri was of quite an exceptional character, in that it

consisted very largely of geranyl-acetate and free geraniol. (See paper by one
of us, Proc. Roy. Soc, N.S.W., Nov., 1900.) Since that time a considerable amount
of work has been done upon the oil of this species, and it has always been found
to be in agreement with the results originally published. The species has become
of importance for the production of an oil for perfumery purposes, and is now
being cultivated in Victoria. The species grows to a large size and has a thick

aromatic bark, which also produces an essential oil similar in composition with
that from the leaves. (See Proc. Roy. Soc, N.S.W., October, 1916.) The oil

is present in sufficient quantity in the bark to allow it to be profitably distilled.

The "
suckers

"
from the stumps of the fallen trees grow rapidly, and produce

an oil equal in value to that from the mature leaves, so that the process of distilling
oil from the bark is not so wasteful as might at first sight appear. The bark
oil, however, does not contain crystallised eudesmol, which substance is such a

pronounced constituent in the leaf oil. The higher-boiling portions of the leaf-

oil contained sufficient eudesmol to cause the third fraction to crystallise to
a solid mass soon after distilling. Neither phellandrene nor cineol occur in the
oil of this species, the small amount of terpene being dextro-rotatory pinen'e.

The results from a very large number of analyses on the oil of this species
show that 60 per cent, of geranyl-acetate, saponifiable in the cold with two hours'

contact with alcoholic potash, is the minimum at any time of the year. The oil

of E. Macarthuri seems to follow the general rule for Eucalyptus oils by containing
less terpene during the winter months, with a corresponding increase in ester.

The oil from abnormal leaves contains even more ester than does that from the
mature leaves, while that from leaves of two years old seedlings is also richer in

geranyl-acetate than the oil from old leaves.

The crude oils are usually red in colour
;

as explained previously this red
colour is due to the free acid in the oil attacking the iron of the still, and this,

acting on the phenols, causes the oil to become red. The free geraniol in the oil

was less when the ester content was high, and greater when the amount of ester
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approached the minimum oi 60 per cent. When the oil was distilled directlj
under atmospheric pressure, the ester was partlj decomposed. See the article

in this work on
"
Geraniol and its acetic acid estei

Oil from the Leaves. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Wingello, N.S.W., in October, 1900. The yield oi oil was 0-12

per cent.. 500 lb. ol leaves and brani hlets giving 9 oun< es oi oil. This appears

PLATE LXXVIII.

U. F. Connelly.

EUCALYPTUS MACARTHURI (D. a M )

I'M 'UN'S k|\ E K B( IX.

Wingello, N.S.W.

to be a minimum yield, as the average more nearly approaches 02 percent. The
crude oil was red in colour, and consisted principally of the ester geranyl-acetate,
free geraniol, and eudesmol, with some pinene.

The crude oil had specific gravity at
r.5 C. = 0-9245; rotation aB + 3-6°;

refractive index at 20° t.4706, and was soluble iii I
1

, volumes 70 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 173-4, equal
to do-i, per cent, oi geranyl-acetate. The dextro-rotation of the crude oil was

partly due to the activity oi the eudesmol.
On rectification, 1 per cent, distilled below 172 C. (corr.). Between

172-210,°, 10 per cent, distilled; between 219 229 , 63 per cent, distilled; the
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temperature then rapidly rose to 2(>(>°, a lew drops only being obtained. Between
266 282 ,

id per cent, distilled, which fraction soon became solid. These frac-

tions gave the following results :
—-

First traction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-8823; rotation not taken.

Second ,, ,, ,,
= 0-9111; ,, a D + r-o°.

Third ,, ,, „ = 0-9511 ; ,, not taken.

An average sample of a June distillate from old leaves gave the following
results :

—
Specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9218; rotation a D + 1-2°; saponification

number = 191-8, representing 67-13 per cent, ester. Cold saponification during
two hours' contact gave identical results. The crude oil was soluble in i\ volumes

70 per cent, alcohol.

From very many analyses made since the first announcement in 1900,
the following may be selected.

The oil distilled towards the end of July from old leaves, contained a larger
amount of ester than the June oil, as the saponification number was 202, equal to

70-7 per cent, geranyl-acetate.
A sample of the oil distilled early in September, from old leaves, contained

still more ester, the saponification number, in the cold with two hours' contact,

being 214, equal to 74-9 per cent, geranyl-acetate.
The average ester content for a consignment of 100 pounds of the oil of

this species, distilled from old leaves at various times during the year 1902, was
62-8 per cent, geranyl-acetate, from determinations made at the Museum during
that year.

Analyses were also made with eight samples of the oil of this species which
had been distilled at Wingello from old material during the year 191 7. The

average ester content for geranyl-acetate was 67-5.
The oil from the abnormal leaves contains even more geranyl-acetate

than does that from the old leaves. This is shown from the following deter-

mination :
—-Trees had been felled at Paddy's River, N.S.W., for oil production,

in April, 1902, and in the following March, the young growth from the stumps of

the felled trees (" suckers ") was distilled at the Museum. The yield of oil was

0.23 per cent. The ester value by cold saponification with two hours' contact

was 221-4, equal to 77-5 per cent, geranyl-acetate.
This species readily lends itself to cultivation, and is now grown exten-

sively at Emerald, Victoria, where the clippings from the young bushes have

yielded up to 0-3 per cent, of oil. A sample of this oil which was distilled in the

year 1913, from material twenty-two months old from the time of planting the

seed, when analysed at the Museum, gave a saponification number by the cold

treatment of 200-3, equal to 70-1 per cent, geranyl-acetate. The quality of this

oil was excellent.

The vitality of this species is remarkable, and the continued reproduction
of new material is quite equal to that of any other species of Eucalyptus.

Oil from the Bark.—The distillers who extracted an essential oil from
the leaves of this species of Eucalyptus were generally acquainted with the

odoriferous nature of the bark, and were desirous that the quality of the oil should

be determined.
We are indebted to Mr. W. J. Quigg, of Wingello, N.S.W., for forwarding

in November, 1915, the freshly-stripped bark for distillation. It had been
obtained from fair-sized trees, and ranged in thickness up to ij inches. The
odour of geranyl-acetate was distinctly noticeable on the freshly-cut edges, and
when ground for distillation, had a very pleasant odour.

The yield of oil by steam-distillation from this ground bark was somewhat

disappointing, as it did not exceed that obtainable from the mature leaves
;

but
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the statemenl has been made thai al certain times ol the year, the yield is

greater than thai obtainable from the leaves al the same period.
The results of the investigation on the oil from the bark show it to be identical

in composition with thai obtainabL from the leaves, so thai no separation need
be made for commercial purposes. With trees ol fail size, il should 1"' profitable
to steam distil the bark for its oil, thai is, il h be considered u to i nl down
the trees in the process ol manufacture. The growth oi "suckers" from the

stumps "t the felled trees is, however, somewhal rapid, so thai new material

would soon be available, and, as shown above, an excellenl "il is obtainable from
this young foliaceous grow th.

The bark was chopped into small pieces, coarsely ground in a mill, and
steam-distilled. The yield of oil was equal to 0-12 per cent.

The crude oil was ol a light amber colour, and had a distinct odour of

geranyl-acetate. It gave the following results:—
Specific gravity at 15° C. ... ... ... ... = 0-9214.

Optical rotation aD ... ... ... ... ... + 1-2°.

Refractive index at 20 C. ... ... ... = 1-4718.
Soluble iu t-2 volumes 70 per cent, alcohol.

The optii al activity of the oil was due to the presence of a small quantity
of dextro-rotatory pinene. The stearoptene eudesmol, which is a constant
constituent in the leaf oil, does not appear to be present in the bark oil.

The saponification number for the esters in the cold with two hours' contact

was 169-5, equal to 59-3 per cent, geranyl-acetate.
A portion of the oil was then acetylated in the usual way. Hie saponi-

fication number with this acetylated oil in the cold was 198-8, equal to 69-6 per
cent, of ester. The saponification number had thus increased by 29-3, so that

the free geraniol in the oil was 8 pei cent.

A sample of crude oil from the bark of this species distilled in October, at

Wingello, by Mr. W. J. Quigg, was also investigated at the Technological Museum.
It contained a larger amount of ester than did the oil distilled by us, and had the

following characters :

Specific gravity at 15° C... ... ... ... = 0-9099.

Optical rotation aD ... ... ... + 1-4°.

Refractive index at 20 ... ... ... ... = 1-4648.
Soluble in 1-2 volumes 70 per cent, alcohol.

The saponification number for the ester in the cold with two hours' contact

was 195, equal to 68-2 per cent, geranyl-acetate.
The saponification number for the acetvlated oil, also in the cold, was 22^.

equal to 78-4 per cent, oi ester, an increase in the saponification number of 29,

representing about 8 per cent, of free geraniol in the crude oil.

A coramen ial sample of the bark oil of this species, presented to the Museum
by De Meric Ltd., George-street, Sydney, had the following characters :—

Specific gravity at i5°C. ... ... ... = 0-9218.

Optica] rotation aD ... ... ... ... + 1-2°.

Refractive index at 20 ... ... ... ... = 1-4711.
Soluble in 1-2 volumes 70 per cent, alcohol.

The saponification number in the cold with two hours' contact was i<>(),

equal to ^r- per cent, geranyl-acetate.
This Eucalyptus is one of the very lew species ol the genus from which an

1 ntial oil 1 an be distilled from the bark, and, SO fai as at present known, it is

the onh Eucalyptus bark 0! commercial value !" oil production.
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1 70. Eucalyptus aggregata.
(II. D. & J.H.M., Proc. Lmn. Soc, N.S.W., 1899, P- 6l4. I'

1 - XI. IX.)

Black Gum.

Systematic. Usually small, gnarled trees, with a trunk of 12 to 18 inches or

even 2 feet in diameter. Abnormal leaves quite glabrous, oval to nearly oblong,

strictly opposite, up to 1 inch long, the margins undulate, mucronate, with a short

point. Normal leaves lanceolate, undulate, equally green on both sides, scarcely

shining, on the average probably 4^ inches long and 1 inch broad
; intramarginal

vein considerably removed from the edge, other veins few, but conspicuous, very
oblique. Buds usually four to six in the umbel

; operculum and calyx tube
about equal, and both tapering towards a point, the operculum being nearly
conical.

Fruit.—Hemispherical in shape, small and some-

times, owing to the shortening of the pedi-
cels, so clustered together as to form a

dense head, hence the specific name
;

with ^
a well defined sharp-domed rim

;
three or

four well exserted valves
;

not exceeding
hj of an inch in diameter.

Habitat. Alluvial flats, following watercourses or depressions.

Usually found in damp situations. Braidwood and

Rydal, New South Wales.

REMARKS.—In the Proc. Roy. Soc, Tasmania, 1914, p. 30, J H Maiden claims that this is identical with
E. Rodwayi, a determination quite at variance with data we have obtained from each.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Fagan's Creek, Little River, Braidwood, N.S.W., in October, 1898.
The yield of oil was small, 394 lb. of leaves and branchlets giving only o.\ oz. of

oil, equal to 0-04 per cent. The crude oil was light orange-brown in colour, was

very mobile, and had a somewhat rank odour, with but little resemblance to

ordinary Eucalyptus oil. It contained a somewhat large amount of pinene,
which was dextro-rotatory

;
this terpene was proved by the formation of the

nitrosochloride, and other tests. Cineol and phellandrene both appeared to be
absent. The principal constituent was an ester, the alcohol of which was amyl-
alcohol, combined with a solid acid, which has been named eudesmic acid.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-956; refractive index at

20° = 1-5005 ;
and was insoluble in 10 volumes 80 per cent, alcohol. The saponi-

fication number for the esters and free acid was 112-2.

On rectification, 1 per cent, distilled below 156 C. (corr.). Between

156-164°, 26 per cent, distilled; between 164-245°, 12 per cent, came over, and
between 245-292°, 22 per cent, distilled. The remainder when removed from the

still became crystalline on cooling. The fractions gave the following results ;—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = o-866o

;
rotation aD 4- 23-5°.

Second ,, ,, ,,
= 0-8769; ,, not taken,

Third „ ,, ,,
= 0-9868;
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Materia] oi this species for distillation was obtained .it Rydal, N.S.W.,
hi September, 1909. 11m yield oi oil was 0-038 pei cent, rhe oil was in general

agreement with that from Fagan's Creek, and contained .1 considerable amount
oi estei . the alcohol oi which was amyl, bul the solid a< id did noi agree with the

characters obtained with eudesmic acid. It is thus possible thai two esters 00 m
in the ml "i this species. Efforts were made to decide this point, and material

tor distillation was collected al Rydal m January, [920, bul unfortunately,
at this time oi the year, sufficienl oil was noi presenl to separate from the

distilled watei

rhe Rydal oil had specific gravity at 15 C. 0-9474; rotation aB + 11-2°,

and refractive index at 20 =
1-4977. The saponification numbei for the esters

and free acid was 1 1^-3.

The alcohol oi the ester was separated, oxidised to valeric acid, and the

silver salt oi this prepared ;

the metallic silver thus obtained was 51-7 | per cent.,

which is almost a theoretical result. It was thus evident that the alcohol of the

ester was amyl.
The solid acid when purified was in paraffin-like Leaflets and melted at

76-5° C.
;
by titration with a deci-normal solution of sodium hydrate, a molecular

value 135-6 was obtained. It was a saturated acid, and when treated with

manganese dioxide and sulphuric acid gave an odour of benvaldehyde. This

evidence points to this acid being phenyl-acetic acid. Unfortunately the species

produces almost the Least oil of any, so that sufficient for investigation was

difficult to procure.

171. Eucalyptus Staigeriana.
(F.v.M., in Edit. Bailey in Synopsis (Queensland Flora, 176, 1883.)

Lemon-scented Ironbark.

Systematic. A medium-sized tree witli glaucous foliage. Leaves ovate
to lanceolate, usually under 5 indies long, obtuse, sometimes shortly pointed;
venation fairly distinct, especially on the under surface, intramarginal vein looped,

usually well removed from the edge, but sometimes quite close, lateral veins

spreading, inclined at about 45' to the mid-rib. Peduncles axillary or lateral,

4 to 6 lines long, each with three to six flowers, often in terminal panicles. Buds

glaucous; calyx tube semi-ovate, contracted to a. slender pedicel; operculum
conical.

Fruit.- Semi-ovoid to hemispherical, on slender ^* --.

pedicels; rim thin; valves slightly exserted
; ^4."^F

about 2\ Lines long and 2 lines in diameter. ,

Perhaps the two fruits closest in morphological affinity
, I mi 1 1

! m forms) and E. melliodora.

Habitat. Palmer River, Queensland.

ESSENTIAL OIL. the oil of this species of Eucalyptus is abnormal, as

it contain- the aldehyde citral in some quantity. The oil was referred to b\

Schimmel & Co., in the year [888 (Semi Annual Report), the specific gravity
being re< ordi d as o-88o and the boiling point from 170 230 C,
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Iii the first edition of this work this Eucalypt does not appear, because it

was not possible at thai time to procure materia] for distillation, as the species
-rows in country not easy of access. Efforts since made to procure material

for investigation have been successful, and through the kindness of the late Mr.

Ingham, the Queensland distiller, and Mr. J. L. Adams, Chemist, of Cooktown,
leaves were collected on the Palmer River, Queensland. They had to be brought
many miles by carrier to the nearest railway station, then forwarded to Cooktown,
and afterwards by sea to Sydney.

The principal terpene occurring in the oil of this species was lsevo-rotatory
Limonene, and both pinene and phellandrene appeared to be absent. Cineol

could not be detected. The oil had some resemblance in its physical properties
to lemon oil, the optical activity, however, being in the reverse direction. The
amount of citral was not great, although more abundant than in lemon oil, but
does not correspond in this respect to the oil of Backhousia citriodora or even
to that obtained from Leptospermum Liversidgei (Proc. Roy. Soc. N.S.W., December,
1905). The amount of free alcohol (most probably geraniol) was somewhat large,
and the secondary odour of the oil, when freed from the aldehydes, resembled
that of geraniol very markedly. The ester was most probably wholly geranyl-
acetate, particularly as this substance occurs plentifully in Eucalyptus oils. The
high refractive index of the higher-boiling portion indicated that the sesquiterpene
was also present, although the results do not allow room for much of that con-
stituent. The crude oil was of a light lemon colour, was mobile, and very aromatic,
the citral and free geraniol combining to give it a pleasant and refreshing odour,
without the slightest resemblance to that of ordinary Eucalyptus oil as known in

pharmacy.
The material, which consisted of leaves and terminal branchlets, had been

more carefully collected than would be the case commercially, and as the leaves
were quite dry, the yield may be considered a maximum one. Thirty-one
ounces of oil were obtained from 78 lb. of material, equal to 2-48 per cent.

It may reasonably be supposed that the oil of this species will eventually
become of some commercial importance when better known. Comparative tests

for flavouring purposes with the rectified product compared very favourably
with the best lemon oil, both for culinary purposes and in the manufacture of

lemonades.
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-8715 ;

rotation <?„
- -

37-53° ;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4814, and was soluble in 8 volumes 80 per cent,

alcohol. Saponification number for esters and free acid was 8-6.

On rectification, only a few drops came over below 175° C. (corr.). Between

175-193°, 65 per cent, distilled; between ig3-265°,23 per cent, distilled; at higher
temperature the distillate was quite acid. These fractions gave the following
results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-857; refractive index at 20° = 1-4774.
Second ,, ,, ,,

= 0-8888; refractive index at 20° = 1-4822.
The portion boiling below 193 was again fractionated. Nothing came

over below 175° C. (corr.), but 40 per cent, of the fraction distilled between

175-177°, and 23 per cent, between 177-179° ;
between 179-184° 17 per cent,

distilled. These fractions gave the following results :
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. =0-852; rotation a D
- 66-2°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4764.
Second ,, ,, ,,

= 0-8585; rotation a„
- -

64-8°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4791.
Third ,, ,.

—
0-8586; rotation a D

- -

60-9°; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4799.
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The tetrabromide was formed in the usual way with the Erai tion distil

.it 175 177, and when purified melted a1 i"i [05 I It thus appears thai the

terpene present in the oil ol this Eucalyptus was almosl entirelj laevo-rotatorj

limonene, and thai ovei 60 per 1 enl ol the oil consisted "I thai substam e.

\n aldehyde determination on the crude oil, usin at. solution

of sodium bisulphit on 1 qua! to 16 li of 1 itral. This

aldehyd< when purified formed the characterise naphthocinchoninic acid by
Doebner's reaction, the producl melting a1 [98 C.

The non-aldehydic oil, which was quite aromatic, had a secondarj odoui

ni geraniol. It had specific gravity at 15 ('. = 0-8710; rotation a l6-8°;
1 efractive index at 20° — i- (.802.

The saponification number for die estei and free acid in the non aldehydic
oil was 28-3, or 9-9 per cent, of ester, if calculated a.-- geranyl-acetate, equal to

8-
J per cent, in the original oil.

A portion id' the non-aldehydii <>il was acetylated in the usual way, when
the saponification number had risen to 78-5, representing 13-8 per cent, free

alcohol, calculated as geraniol, or 1 v6 per cent, on die original oil.

The results oi this investigation were originally published in die Phar-

maceutical Journal, London March. 1906.

172. Eucalyptus patentinervis.
(R.T.B., Proc. Linn. Sec, N.S.W., 1S99, p. 602, t. XLV.)

Half Mahogany.

Systematic. —A good-sized nee, as far as seen, with a. bark similar to

thai oi some species ol Pine , Ultimate branchlecs angular. Abnormal lea.

ovate, shortly acuminate, lanceolate, thin, almost membraneous, petiole slender,

from 1 to _' inches long; venation prominent, intramarginal vein removed from

the edge. Normal leaves lanceolate-falcate, coriaceous, acuminate, almost 1

fool long m some cases, not shining, colour uniform on both sides, petiole rather

slender, channelled above; venation very distinct in the coast trees, but finer in

die inland ones, lateral veins verj prominent and spreading, curved, numerous,
die intramarginal vein removed from the edge. Peduncles axillary, about 1

inch long, flattened, bearing about ten fairly large flowers. Calyx tube occa-

sionally angular, 6 line- long; operculum about as long as the calyx, conical,

sometimes concave below the summit.

Fruit.—Large, hemispherical, to pyriform, on a

pedicel of about
|
lines in length ;

rim quite
1 line broad; valves prominently exserted,

1
'Mte or oc( asionallj obtuse as depicted ,

nearly 3 lines long, ]
lines in diameter.

ry much like 'in enlarged form of E. resini-

but nunc bell shaped.

Habitat. Ballina, Bungwahl, Bel] . Milton, ^.shfield, S:

fxas, New Soul h \\ ales,



REMARKS. I in mi. hi name oi "II. ill Mahoganj
"

might lead one to place tins species unuei
i in I no doubt it may have been so classed in herbaria, but ii differs from it in several features,

Che leavi oi have "numerous fine, close, parallel, and almost transverse veins, sometimes scarcelj
con picuous, the intramarginal one close to the edge." This species has a venation more like that oi /. tereti'cornis,
Mn

,
1 1 i.i ii hi / resiuifera, Sm. The transverse veins arc oblique prominent, ami spreading and the mi ramarginal

.mi' removed from the edge, particularly in the abnormal leaves I in venation, therefore, show no connection
with / sin j ra, Sm

. noi doe n with /.'. pellita, F.v M From this lattei spe< ies it also differs in the shape and
size .)i the calyx tube, and also in the fruits Hie timber is specifically light, and ol a pale-red colour, li.

o loui is quite unlike thi i i Khali .1 in mi anj othei I ui alyptus. Tin- fruits are i ha .'.. teristic, and the bark is . 1.. e

.in.l compact. It is well distributed in tin- Coasl di trict, extending from the Queensland bordei to [llawarra.
Since tins species was described, we have seen a specimen in tin; National Herbarium, Melbourne, labelled
/:'. Kirtoni, bj Baron von Mueller, which much resembles, and, no doubt, is this species; but, as no proper descrip-
tion el I- Knl 'iii was ever published, and in view ol thi .. i. ntiftc data now recorded we havi dei ided to let our
name stand, purely for the sake of scientifii precision

Mr. Maiden joins issue with us in retaining this name, but admits (Crit. Rev. Euc. Vol. iii., p. 200)
that "Mueller's description is unsatisfactory as measured by modern standards."

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were
obtained from Belmore, N.S.W., in February, 1900. The yield of oil was 0-26

per cent. The crude oil was orange-brown in colour, was very mobile, and had
a secondary odour resembling that of citral. The presence of this aldehyde in

the oil was proved by extracting it with acid sodium sulphite, and preparing its

characteristic naphthocinchoninic acid. Phellandrene could not be detected,
nor was conclusive proof obtained of the presence of pinene. The low specific

gravity of the first fraction, its high laevo-ro cation, together with its boiling point,

suggested the presence of limonene, but attempts to form the characteristic tetra-

bromide were not successful, nor were the reactions for cymene obtained. At

present the identity of this terpene remains undecided. Cineol could not be
detected in the oil. A good quantity of the sesquiterpene was present, 20 per
cent, distilling between 260-270 C. Free alcohols occur, and these gave the oil

a pleasant odour. Esters were not pronounced.
The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-8735 ; rotation a D

--
15-2°;

refractive index at 20 = 1*4891, and was insoluble in 10 volumes 80 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 6-2.

A portion of the oil was acetylated in the usual way when the saponifi-
fication number had risen to 63-3, suggesting the presence of nearly 16 per cent,

of free alcohol, if calculated for the CIOHlS molecule.

On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 174° C. (coir.). Between

174-179°, 34 per cent, distilled; between 179-245°, 27 per cent, came over, and
between 245-273°, 24 per cent, distilled. Thus 13 per cent, remained in the

still, boiling above 273° C. The fractions gave the following results :
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-8519; rotation <;„
--

23-4°.

Second ,, ,, ,,
= o-86oo; ,, not taken.

Third „ „ „ = 0-9035;

The above sample was stored in the dark, and in November, 1919, was again
analvsed. Very little alteration had taken place during the nineteen years the

oil had been kept, except that the specific gravity had increased a little, and the

optical rotation had diminished about 5 degrees. 47 per cent, distilled below

190° C. The crude oil and the rectified portion gave the following results :—

Crude oil, sp. gr. at 15° C. = 0-8832; rotation <?„ 9-5° ;
refractive

index at 20" = 1-4891.
Rectified portion ,, =0-8544; rotation ci D 22-4"; refractive

index at 20° = 1-4807.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the rectified portion ;

when calculated for the crude oil, the result was only 1 per cent. It is thus evident

that cineol was practically absent in the oil of this species, as were also other

absorbable bodies.
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173. Eucalyptus citriodora.

(Hook., Mitch., I rop. Austi .,

Citron-scented Gum.

Systematic. A large tree with a smooth, whitish bark. Leaves lanceola

up to 6 inches long and 9 lines wide, acuminate, not shining; venation finel}

marked, lateral veins numerous, oblique, |
>; r;- lh 1 or slightly spreading, intra

marginal vein very slightly removed from the edge, which is more or less irregulai
Flowers numerous in axillary panicles. Calyx tube hemispherical to slightlj

cylindrical, about 2. lines in diameter, pedicel under 2 lines long; operculum
hemispherical, umbonate.

Fruit. Ovoid, truncate, contracted at the edge;
rim thin; valves opening downwards;
under 4 lines in diameter and 6 lines long.

Only n< 7 ith difficulty from E. maculata.

Habitat. North coast district oi Queen land.

REMARKS. The above is the localitj as a1 presenl known oJ tins species. Sir T. Mitchell collected

his specim inland a1 Bee mr\ ( reek, Mantua Downs, and "Sir William Hookei named tins Eucalypt
(although witho oj fruit) from the deliciously fragranl lemon-like odour, which exists in the drj as well

as in the recent state." (Mitch ["rop
\n i 235.) hie term

"
Citron-scented Gum "

is now applied to a Coast

with a smooth white bark, and 1

largely cultivated. It is no1 the onlj Eucalyptus possessing an aroma oi

this character in its oil, as this als urs in the North Queensland
"
Ironbark," I Staigeriana F.v.M. Whether

Mitchell's tree is botanically identical with that on the 1 oast and the one to whii h the name is now applied rem; ins

to In- proved, for, . 3 stated above, the spei ies was established on the leaves and chemical constituents alone.

ESSENTIAL OIL. The oil of this species of Eucalyptus consists almost

entirely of the aldehyde citronellal, with from 5 to id per cent, of other bodies,

in< luding a small quantity "I ester, a little alcohol, perhaps geraniol or citronellol,

.in'! ,1 very small quantity oi a terpene. It has no resemblance to that distilled

hi. in the leaA es 1 >i E. maculata.

This Eucalypl is essentially a Queensland one, growing quite extensively in

the Gladstone District, but il readily lend-, itself to cultivation in other parts, end

grows quite well in the Sydnej District. The species is quite stabilised, so that

the oil always shows comparative constancy, no matter where the irees are grown,
li also -how-, considerable vitality, end we have been informed by a gentleman
who know- the district well, that on the Herberton Range to the north
"i Cairns there are m n\ hundred- oi acres where E. citriodora grows plentifully.
When he v there the trees had been cut down for mining purposes, but a great

quantity of
"
suckers

"
had 1 ome up, .'wi] consequently an abundance of leal was

liable. He distilled oil from (hi- material and found it oi excellent quality.
We were unable to ob1 tin leaves from Queensland for distillation purpose

but have investigi ted the oil commercially distilled their. it was found to be

in agr< emi nt w ith the oil we distilled from a cultivated tree in Sydney. I ha1 the

1 on- 1 h in ion of the oil from 1 ultivated trees is similar to that distilled from material

growing in its native habital can be seen from the results of the analyses we submit
herewith.



rhe cultivated tree from which the leaves and terminal branchlets were
obtained for distillation was growing on land resumed by the Government upon
which to erect the new Sydney Railway Station; it was collected in February,
[902. The yield of oil was o-6 per cent. The oil was but little coloured and had
the citronellal odour characteristic of the oil of this species.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-804; rotation a D
- -

i-o°;
refractive index at 20 = 1-4504, and was soluble in \\ volumes 70 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 7. An
aldehyde determination carried out in the ordinary manner showed 91 per cent,

absorption ;
this was assumed to be wholly citronellal.

Only a very small amount of a terpene could have been present, and both
cineol and phellandrene were absent.

A sample of the commercially distilled oil was forwarded to the Museum
in 190c), by Mr. F. D. Ferguson, who had distilled it at Gladstone, Queensland.
It was but little coloured; had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-8697; rotation

aB + 1 -7°; refractive index at 20 = 1-4596, and was soluble in i| volumes 70
per cent, alcohol. An aldehyde determination gave a result of 92 per cent, of

citronellal.

In October, 1919, material was collected for distillation from three-year
old plants, grown from seed by Mr. E. Cheel, at Ashfield, near Sydney. The
yield of oil was 1 per cent. The product was but little coloured, and was an ex-

cellent sample of the oil of this species. It had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-8657 I

rotation aD
— i-i° ; refractive index at 20 = 1.4515, and was soluble in i\ volumes

70 per cent, alcohol. An aldehyde determination showed that 95 per cent, was
absorbed.

A sample of the oil of this species distilled at the Dunolly Farm in Victoria,
was examined by Mr. J. C. Umney (Pharm. Joum. IV. 3, p. 200.). It had
specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-8809 '>

rotation a D
-- i° ; and contained 90 per cent,

of aldehyde.
The yield of oil from this species varies somewhat according to the age

of the material distilled, but under the most favourable conditions it should be
about 1 per cent. In the year 1910, Mr. Ferguson obtained a yield averaging
0-89 per cent, from 80 tons of material.

174. Eucalyptus Marsdeni.
(Cuthlxrt Hall, in Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S.W., 1918, p. 747.)

Systematic.
—A tree 30 feet high in specimen observed, and probably .would

attain a height of 60 to 80 feet when fully grown. Bark smooch on the upper
branches, laminated with an ochreous deposit on the outer surface of each layer,
inner bark very hard and compact. Abnormal leaves alternate narrow-lanceo-

late, falcate, petiolate, acuminate, thin, and shining, up to 6 inches long. Normal
leaves lanceolate, acuminate, falcate, thin, usually under 6 inches long; venation
less pronounced in older leaves, intramarginal vein fairly close to the edge, looped,
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lateral veins distant, spreading oblique, inclined a1 an angle oi 30 or less to the

mid rib. Peduncles angular, 5 lines long, bearing umbels oi six to nini flowers.

Calyx tube 2 lines long, turbinate, contracted to a shorl pedicel; operculum
hemispherical, shoi 1 K pointed.

VFruit. Hemispherical on shod slender pedicels;
rim domed; valves slightly exserted; z\
lines long and 3 li nes in diametei

E. Rossii or I- ma< ulosa are perhaps the nearest

affinities morphologically.
*

Habitat. Toongabbie, N.S \\

ESSENTIAL OIL. Material of this species was obtained from near Parra-

matta, N.S.W., and forwarded for distillation by Dr. Cuthberf Hall. The yield

Oi Oil Was o-J per cent.

The crude oil was almosi as viscous as castor oil, and had little resemblance

to the ordinary Eucalyptus oils of commerce. It contained a considerable amounl
of the sesquiterpene. . rid in this respect resembled the oil of E. nova-anglica
and a. few others. The oil at our disposal did not permit of complete analysis,

but it is possible thai ihe active terpene was dextro-rotatory pinene. Cineol

was practically absent, and phellandrene could not be detected. The oil was but

little coloured and had a no1 unpleasanl odour. The phenols gave the reaction

for tasmanol, but the crystalline phenol australol appears to be the most abundant.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9469; rotation a D + 4-8°;
refractive index at 20° = 1-4989, and was insoluble in 10 volumes 80 per cent,

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free acid was only 2,

so that esters were practically absent. Some of the oil was distilled, but only
2 per cent, cam'' over below 200° C. ;

traces of cineol could be detected in this

portion, the remainder consisting largely of the sesquiterpene.

175, Eucalyptus ligustrina.
1 1

x '., in Prod., vol. iii, p. 219.)

Systematic. A low shrub, a few feet in height. Abnormal leaves ovate
or oblong, thick and mucronate, about I inch in length, shortly petiolate or alter-

nate. Normal leaves lanceolate, thick, coriaceous, shining, acuminate, usually
hi.lca.ie and uneijual a.i ihe ha.se; venation not prominent, intramarginal vein

not far removed from the edge, lateral veins inclined a1 about 30 to the mid rib.

Flowers sessile in heads of aboul nine on axillary or lateral, angular peduncles,
,il .mi

;
lines long. Calyx lube under 2 lines long, conoidal, twice as long as the

scarcely pointed, semi ovoid operculum.

Fruit. Compre ;ed, globular; rim narrow, flat or

-mm what convex, reddish; valves scarcelj
exserted : about 2 lines long and 3 lines in

diameter.

Habitat. Blue Mountains, New Smith Wales.



REMARKS. Oui investigations show thai this species has little or no connection with E,
;, and

ned l" place the data under Cunningham's /.'. oU ijolia. Maiden, "Critical Revision ( '.< nus l ui ilyptus,"
Vol i. p 234, places iln^ latter and De CandoUe's species 1 '

Igustrina un li ! id vai nana, bul later,

R03 S01 N.S.W., Vol. 52, p. 502, [918, places il undei E ligustrina, and states that hi 1 - unable to distinguish the

(i from omi ol the lattei (i i vai rcana) rhis plant might be described .is

dimorphous, for <n\c form appears to have been described by A. Cunningham undei / oleijolia (1822), whilst the
other by Di l indolle undei / ligustrina, and as the formei « is di 1 ibi I fit t, we think that name should stand

by priorit v. but in order not to further increase the terminology ol the genus we fall into line with Mr. J II Maiden.

ESSENTIAL OIL.—Leaves and terminal branchlets were obtained for

distillation from Wentworth Falls, N.S.W., January, 1920. The yield of oil, which

represents the whole obtained, was 0-12 per cent. The oil was of a light-orange
colour, and had an aromatic odour, not well defined. The constituents detected

were pinene, cineol, geranyl-acetate, geraniol, and eudesmol, together with the

sesquiterpene. The principal constituent was crystallised eudesmol. Phellan-

drene does not occur.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9499; rotation an + 22-4 ;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4974, and was soluble in 1 volume 80 per cent.

alcohol. The saponification number for the esters was 9, both by the hot and
cold methods; this represents 3-15 per cent, calculated as geranyl-acetate.
After acetylation, the saponification number was 122-28, while in the cold with

two hours' contact, it was 22-8. This result represents 42-6 per cent, free eudesmol,
and 3-8 per cent, free geraniol.

On rectification, practically nothing came over below 174 C. (corr.).

Between 174-193 ,
12 per cent, distilled; between 193-214 ,

12 per cent, came
over, and between 273-300 , 65 per cent, distilled, leaving 10 per cent, of residue.

The fractions gave the following results :
—

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = 0-8725; rotation <? D + 8-o° ; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4732.
Second ,, ,, ,,

= 0-8869; rotation «D + 10-4°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4774.
Third ,, ,, ,,

= 0-9655; rotation <? D + 28-4°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-5064.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the portion distilling

below 193 ;
the result was 5 per cent, when calculated for the crude oil.

The above figures give the results obtained with the liquid portion, which

represented one half of the total oil product. The other half, which distilled later

and under a greater pressure of steam, consisted principally of eudesmol and
the sesquiterpene. From this portion, the pure eudesmol was prepared; it

melted at 8o° C, and the specific rotation was [«] D + 30 ,
in a 10 per cent, chloro-

form solution at 21° C.

1 76. Eucalyptus apiculata.
(R.T.B. & H.G.S., in Euc. and their Ess. Oils, 1st Edit., 1902.)

Systematic.—A shrub 6 to cS feet high. Leaves narrow, lanceolate, with
a pronounced recurved point, erect, thinly coriaceous, shining, 4 to 5 inches

long, petiole about 2 lines long ; venation quite hidden beneath the cuticle, which,
when removed, shows the lateral veins to be oblique and spreading, and identical

in disposition with those of E. dives, Schau., and others of the
"
Peppermint

"



-roup of Eucalypts. Peduncles axillary, aboul 5 lines long, terete or slightlj
1l.1t tened, with five to sever flowers in the umbel. Calyx hemispherical; oper
culum hemispherical, shortlj acuminate, 3 lines in diameter.

u?.a

Fruit. Mighl be described as hemispherical or

pilulai . bul 1 ontra< ted al the rim, whit h is

either countersunk or flat ; 3 to 4 lines in

diameter.

These iir, n
'

' tricta

Habitat. Berrima, Mittagong, New South Wales.

REMARKS. 1 n material, hi luch tl sn-l,.,

that it was considered bj us at first, and without an; hi i i i a identical with thai pecies The differeno

however, in the constituent oi theii re pectivi oil difference uch a could not be I u< to soil or climate

cause 1 us to make i

' harai ters, such as the oil constituents seemed to indii

The presence ot thi mint constituent in thi
|

also led us to look Eoi a venation imilai to thai ot

/.;. dives, ilar p opi rt; and such was foun l when the cuticle oi the

was remnvf 1 Bj a similai I i ttment thi teat ot I
was found to havi a venation corresponds

E. Bridgesiana, R.T.B., and othi of the richer cineol-yieldini Eucalypts ft is, therefore, upon
ol these characters and oil constituents that ti i pecii

/ tricta Sieb., and E. apiculata, are separated

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets for distillation were

obtained from Berrima, N.S.W., in May, 1899. The yield of oil was 07 per cent.

Tin' crude oil was of a light orange-brown colour, and had a strong peppermint-like
odour. Only a small .'mount of cineol could be detected. Pinene was present,
but phellandrene was absent. The peppermint constituent was present in some

quantity, and 18 per cent, came over between 228 240 C.

Thi crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9112; rotation. «D
-

7-8°;

refractive index at 20 = 1*4877 ; and was soluble in 1 volume 80 per cent, alcohol.

The saponification number for the esters and free acid was 8-7.

On rectification, 2 per cent, distilled below 170 C. (corr.). Between

170-185 , 38 per cent, distilled ; between 185-228°, 37 per cent, came over, and

between 228 240 . 18 per cent, distilled. These fractions gave the following
results :

—
First fraction, sp. gr. at 15 C. = o-886i ; rotation aB + 4-3°.

Second „ ,. ., =0-9045; „ -f 1-5°.

Third ,. ,, ,.
= 0-9420; „ 4- 4-4 .

It will be noticed thai the three fractions were all dextro-rotatory, but that

the crude oil was laevo-rotatory. The reason for this peculiarity was the altera-

tion which takes place in the optical activity of the piperitone when submitted

tn direct distillation.

Material of this species for distillation was also obtained from Berrima,

X.S.W., in September, iX<)<), in order to test the constancy of constituents. The
oil was found to be practically identical with that of the previous consignment,
the constituents were similar, and present in aboul the same amounts. The

specific gravity of the crude oil was 0-9056, ;yn<\ the optical rotation a s 8-4°.

I he crude oil formed a clear solution with 1 volume 80 per cent, alcohol.

Material of this species was also obtained for distillation from Mittagong,
N.S.W., in July, 1901. The oil was in agreement with those of the material from

Berrima. A portion of this oil was acetylated in order to determine if alcohols
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were present; the saponification number of the acetylated oil was 39-74, whilst

that for the original oil was 10-05; the increase was thus 29-69, due to the free

al( ohols present. This result represents about 5 per cent, of free alcohol, considered
• 1- C, M

.

1 »

The above samples were mixed together, stored in the dark, and in December,
1919, the oil was again analysed. It had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9138;
rotation aB ro-8°; refractive index at 20 = 1-4864; ketone estimation 38 per
cent.

On rectification, under reduced pressure, the following results were
obtained :

Below ioo° C. at 10 millimetres pressure = 60 per cent.

Between 100-108 ,, ,, =23
Between 108-128 ,, ,, =5
Between 128-152 ,, ,,

= 11

The first fraction had specific gravity at 15 C.=o-88i8; rotation a D
—

i-8°;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4818 ;
it contained both cineol and piperitone.

On repeated fractionation, a substance was obtained having specific 'gravity
at 15 C. = 0-864; rotation aD + n-6°; refractive index at 20 = 1-4752 ;

it was

mostly pinene and gave a nitrosochloride, melting at 104 .

The second fraction (100-108 )
had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-940;

rotation <?„
--

31-4°; refractive index at 20 = 1-4854; ketone absorption 91 per
cent. On reduction with sodium-amalgam it gave the crystalline body melting at

142 . This fraction thus consisted almost entirely of piperitone. The third fraction

( 108-1 28 °) differed but slightly from the second fraction, and contained 90 per
cent, piperitone.

The fourth fraction consisted of piperitone, the sesquiterpene, and some
alcoholic bodies.

To determine the approximate amount of the alcohols, the piperitone was
removed by treatment with a neutral sodium sulphite solution

;
the remainder had

specific gravity at 15 = 0-8971 ;
rotation aB 4- i-6°; refractive index at 20 =

1-4876 ; saponification number 12-4 ; after acetylation it was 36-7, equal to 10 per
cent, of a C

I5
H,

5
OH alcohol. This sesquiterpene alcohol was probably the liquid

form of eudesmol.
A portion of the original oil was rectified under atmospheric pressure, when

42 per cent, distilled below 190 C. This portion had specific gravity at 15 C. =
o-88oo

; rotation aB + i-o°; and refractive index at 20 = 1-4811.
The cineol was determined in this fraction by the resorcinol method ; when

calculated for the crude oil, the result was 8 per cent.



ADDENDUM.

177. Eucalyptus Baileyana.

[F.v.M., Fragm. xl, p. 37 (1878).]

Rough Stringybark.

Systematic—A large tree, reaching a heighl of 150 feet, and a diameter

of 4 feet. Bark fibrous, persistent on the branches as well as the trunk. Brahchlets

angular. Abnormal leaves ovate to ovate-lanceolate, sometimes cordate at the

base, mucronate, often inclined to be acuminate or even rounded, petiolate, up
to 6 inches long and 2^ inches broad, margin undulate, recurved, under surface

much paler in colour, branchlets and under surface of leaves covered with rusty-

coloured, stellate hairs. Normal leaves lanceolate, often falcate, strongly acuminate,

uncinate, under side decidedly paler in colour than the upper surface, which is

somewhat shining, about 5 inches long and 1 inch broad; venation distinct,

lateral veins fine, numerous, more or less parallel, forming an angle of 45° or

more with the mid-rib, intramarginal vein close to the edge. Peduncles lateral

or axillary, flattened, about 1 inch in length, bearing umbels of five to seven

flowers. Buds pyriform, on flattened or angular pedicels 2 to 4lineslong ; operculum
hemispherical, umbonate.

Fruit. Globular, jar-shaped; contracted at

the rim, rim thin, grooved; valves

coarse, blunt, deltoid, slightly ex-

serted
; up to 7 lines long and 7 lines

in diameter.

Habitat. Coomer Plains, 8 to 10 miles south of Brisbane

(F. M. Bailey), and as far smith as Copmanhurst and

Grafton District, N.S.W.

REMARKS. This peril was founded on mixed material, as shown l>v the original now in the National

Herbarium, Melbourne. The description oi the leaves and buds in Muellei / •
ilyptographia and also his

Fragmenta, do not apply to the above desi ription oi these organs, bu1 rather u> those from the tree having fruits

ir to those figured by Mui Uei 1/ ii t it.).

ESSENTIAL OIL. Leaves and terminal branchlets foi distillation were

obtained from Copmanhurst, New South Wales, in April. [920. The crude oil

oi a dark amber colour, and had a turpentine-like odour. The yield oi oil

was 0-82 per cent. It was quite mobile, and consisted principally oi dextro-

rotatory pinene and laevo-rotatory aromadendrene. It also contained a very
little cineol, some alcoholic bodies, together with a small amounl oi volatile

aldehydes. Neithei phellandrene nor 1 rystallised eudesmol was detected.

50068—Y
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We were the more anxious to obtain the oil of iliis species in order to deter-

mine its constituents, because those previously stated to occur appeared contrary
to what mighl lie expected troll) a species belonging to the group in which
/:'. Baileyana is placed botanicahy. We failed to find either citral or

phellandrene, so that evidently the previous statements refer to the oil of a

species other than this.

The crude oil had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-8928; optical rotation

aD + 14°; refractive index at 20 = 1-4767, and was only just soluble in 10

volumes 80 per cent, alcohol. The saponification number for the esters and free

acid was 2-5 both by the hot and cold method. After acetylation it was 31-7
by boiling, and n-2 in the cold with two hours' contact.

On rectification less than 1 per cent, distilled below 157
Between 157-161 , 5 per cent, distilled

;
between 161-166°, 30

16 per cent.
; 174-193°, 16 per cent.

; 193-254°, 5 per
26 per cent. These fractions gave the following results :-

166

-'54

i/4 •

-268°,

First fraction, sp. gr. at 15° C. = o-863r ;
rotation a D + 27-1'

Second

Third

Fourth

Fifth

Sixth

C. (corr.).

per cent.
;

cent., and

refractive

refractive

refractive

refractive

refractive

refractive

index at 20° = 1-4651.
0-8682

;
rotation aD + 25-;

index at 20° = 1-4660.

0-8719; rotation aD -\- 21-6

index at 20° = 1-4672.

0-8780 ;
rotation «D + 16-3

index at 20° = 1-4686.

0-8855; rotation aD + 3-5
index at 20° = 1-4715.

0-9316; rotation aD
- - 1-2

index at 20° = 1-4988.
The sixth fraction contained a small quantity of a sesquiterpene alcohol,

as the saponification number after acetylation was 45.
The cineol was determined by the resorcinol method in the portion distilling

below 190° C.
;
when calculated for the crude oil the result was 7 per cent.

The pinene was prepared in a pure condition, the cineol being first removed

by agitating with 50 per cent, resorcinol. The terpene boiled at 155-156° C.
;
had

optical rotation aD + 30-1°; specific gravity at 15° = 0-8633, and refractive

index at 20° = 1-4661. The nitrosochloride was prepared, and this melted at

104° C.

The sesquiterpene was also prepared as pure as possible by refractionation

under reduced pressure over sodium. This boiled at 123-125° at 10

millimetres pressure; had specific gravity at 15° = 0-924; optical rotation
a D

- -

:,-/° ;
refractive index at 20° = 1-4964, and gave the colour reactions

characteristic for this sesquiterpene. This species falls in our Group I.
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178. Eucalyptus obtusiflora.

DC, Prod., in. i>. 220; and Mem. Myrt., t. 10.)

Systematic. A stunted tree, with either a smooth or roughish bark.
Leaves lanceolate, rarely falcate, shortly acuminate, usually aboul 3 inches

long and under 1 inch wide, petiole flattened, often shining; venation distinctlj
marked, lateral veins spreading, intramarginal vein removed from the * « 1 u-

Peduncles axillary, flattened, aboul 1 inch long, bearing four to eighl flowers.

Buds sometimes 6 lines long and 2 lines broad, and constricted below the

operculum; calyx |
line-- in diameter; operculum depressed, but sometimes

almost conical, or shortly acuminate.

Fruit. Shortly pedicellate, ovoid-truncate, con-

tracted at the rim, which is thin and

countersunk; valves inserted; about 9
lines long and 5 lines broad.

They have a strong resemblance to E. strii ta, E.api ulata,

or E. trachyphloia.

Habitat. This is a small stunted shrub found mostly on the

Hawkesbury sandstone, New South Wales.

REMARKS. -The leaves are thii k, straight, and rigid, and mighl servi a .1 Eodder, as their yield of oil

is nil, as far as our experienci goe Leaves were obtained from La Perouse, N.S.W., -1I1 June, [898 Although
j So 1|>. of leaves and branchlets were put through the still, no1 .1 drop of oil was obtained not even sufficient to form

1 tilm upon the surface o) the water in the receive] We have obtained bu1 very little oil from several species, but
this is the only one from which we have obtained none (See tabulated lisi for percentages of oil obtained 1
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Tabulated Results obtained with the Crude Oils,

at time of distillation, together with their

Chief Constituents.

Complete data in reference to the oils of individual species axe nol given here,
and fuller information concerning any particular oil will be found recorded under
thai species, to which further reference may be made. Where more than one
result is given, the figures represent the highest and lowesl and refer alone to our
own investigations.

The differences shown with a particular oil are largely controlled by a

predominance ol a certain constituent characteristic of the species, and the tune
taken for the original distillation is also a contributing factor in varying the
amount oi high-boiling constituents. In the list of principal constituents
recorded foi cm h species, only the more pronounced are included, hut others than
those listed often occur in small quantities, and as these are oi a general character
tln\ are not included in the list. .

The specific gravities were taken at room temperature and corrected for

15° C, the correction for each degree being 0-00075. The refractive indices are

the readings for a. Zeiss Ahhe refractometer with heatable prisms, and corrected

for 20 C, the correction used being 0-00047 f°r each degree. The saponification
number with many of the oils is large; this number is the sum of the esters and
free acid values, although the free acid with most species is very small indeed.

The solubilities in alcohol are, to a certain extent, an indication of the amount of

constituents containing oxygen, and the determination is one of considerable

value. The alcohol was standardised for absolute alcohol by weight, as a greater

uniformity in strength could thus be secured. The 70 per cent, alcohol had specific

gravity o-N;.: and the So per cent. 0-8483, both at 15-5° C. If the oil was nol

soluble in 10 volumes 80 per cent, alcohol, it is classed as insoluble.

Volatile aldehydes occur in all crude Eucalyptus oils; when- mentioned

they wire more pronounced than usual.

The phenols, tasmanol and australol, occur in all crude Eucalyptus oils,

and for that reason are not tabulated
;
the amount present is usually very small.

Eudesmol occurs in both the liquid and crystallised conditions; where the
word eudesmol alone is given ii means the crystalline form.

Cineol is recorded in percentages for the original oils when first distilled,

and also in an adjoining column for the identical samples after these had been
stored away from the lighl and air for about 20 years. The analyses of the oils

at this later period are recorded under the species in this work. With several

ol the oils increases in cineol were noticeable, and as the results in both cases

were obtained by the phosphoric acid method they are comparable. With the

majority oi species, howevi r, little or no alteration in cineol content had taken

place.
The letters placed with the lieures in the cineol columns indicate that the

determinations were made by K the resorcinol method; I qualitatively

determined, .mil I' by the phosphoric acid method. In cases where letters are

omitted, the determinations were carried out with phosphoric acid.

1 1 1«
•

yields oi oil will he found recorded in a separate table. Articles

dealing with the 1 hiei constituents will also be found in this work.
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Average Yields of Oil. from the Several Species
of Eucalyptus included in this work.

I onsidered broadly the variation in the amounts of oil obtainable from the

leaves oi any particular species of Eucalyptus depends largeh, on the eason and
on the condition of growth of the material employed. In times of droughl the

secretion of oil appears to diminish, or else it is used up in the struggle for existence,
but after an abundance of rain the trees soon again yield the normal amounl of oil.

Under ordinary conditions the larger quantity occurs in the spring and

early summer, when the growth is more vigorous, falling again during the winte]

months, and with most of the cineol oil-producing species the product becomes

correspondingly richer in that constituent as the oil decreases in amount. Not

only is this the case with the oil while in the leaf, but even after extraction an
increase in cineol 1ms been observed, more particularly with oils derived from

species belonging to one well-defined group. Several instances of this increase in

i ineol after extraction will be found recorded in this work.
The identity of the constituent responsible for this alteration is not at

present clear, although the change is apparent mostly in those oils in which the

formation of the insoluble deposit has been observed. This question is more

fully considered in the article dealing with this deposit.
The increased yield is usually associated with an increase in the terpenes

characteristic of the oil of the species, as pinene in the pinene-cineol oils, phellan-
drene and pinene in the phellandrene-pinene-cineol oils

;
and phellandrene in the

phellandrene-cineol oils.

The yield of oil from the
" suckers

"
or adventitious shoots is, with many

species, greater than from the mature lanceolate leaves, and in some cases this

mi rease is considerable. The constituents characteristic of the oil of a particular

spei ies arc, as a rule, also those of the product from the abnormal growth, a

fact oi considerable economic importance.
In a paper (Proc. Roy. Soc. Vic. XII, 10, and Pharm. Joum. 3, 5, 270),

Mr. Bosisto deals with the problem, whether the Eucalyptus is a fever-destroying
tree. In this paper he calculates the probable amount of oil in gallons existing
in these trees over a large area of country at any one time. But when we
consider the varying amounts of oil contained in the leaves of the several species
su< li approximations must be merely guesses. By referring to the table of yields
i> will be seen that the oil obtainable from the various species ranges from 3.5 per
cent, down to practically nothing; so that without a fair approximation of the

extent or range of the various species is determined, it appears hopeless to

attempf to soke the problem of available supply by this method. That i1 is

practically unlimited in Australia we readibj admit, and also that cineol oils con-

forming to the British Pharmacopoeia standard can be produced in any quantity
required. This statement is also true for the phellandrene oils. It cannot but

be observed what a great variety of oils are obtainable from the several Eucah, ptus
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species, and how large a proportion of these contain a predominance oi terpenes,

principally pinene and phellandrene. The yield from trees giving terpene oils

is often large, especially those in which phellandrene predominates, and this fact

has naturally led to the exploitation of these species for mineral separation and

other industrial purposes.

By referring to the table it will be seen that such species as E. polybractea,

E. Monisii. E. Smithii, E. cordata, &c, all of which yield oils rich in cineol, almost

hold their own, in regard to yields, with many of the "peppermint
"

or phellan-

drene-bearing species.

It is to be expected that the yields of oil will influence largely the com-

mercial consideration of distillation, and for this reason we append the following

table, which in almost every case records the results of our own distillations;

included are a few the authenticity of which there is no doubt. The figures

given represent the mean of the results obtained with the leaves of any individual

species recorded in the list, and in many cases these spread over more than twenty-
five years. The leaves and terminal branchlets were taken in all instances as

would be done for distillation on a commercial scale, and the leaves in all cases

were as fresh as it was possible to obtain them. Of course, in some instances,

evaporation had taken place, as some of the material came hundreds of mile--,

both by land and sea, packed closely in bags. We have given the average yields

in preference to that of any one distillation, because this more nearly represents
the actual amount of oil that would be obtained if the species was commercially
distilled.

In practically the whole of the species recorded in the table the oil was

distilled from the mature leaves and not from abnormal leaves, so that in these

cases the results may be considered to represent the minimum yields.

The yield per 1,000 pounds of material has also been calculated, as

the statement in pounds and ounces appeals more directly to the commercial

world.
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The Alteration in Specific Gravity of Eucalyptus
Oils at Various Temperatures.

As considerable differences occur in the specific gravities oi Eucalyptus oils .it

various temperatures, it was necessarj thai some standard bi i

I lished win rebj
the several oils might be brought into uniformity. In Sydney the temperatun
during the summer months Ls usually high, and the ordinarj temperature in the

laboratory at thai period is often _•<> C. To reduce the oils to .1 standard tem-

perature by artificial means was out oi the question. It was decided, therefore,
to determine the increase or decrease for varying degrees of temperature within

ordinary working limits. A special pyknometer was ((instructed with a line

capillary, standardised at 15 C, and the specific gravity determined at the

temperatures given below, the figures being restricted to Eour places oi decimals.

The following results were obtained, experimentally, with a Eucalyptus oil rich

in cineol, and having a specific gravity 0-9156 at 15 C. :—
At in ('. specific gravity = 0-9190

12° C. „ = 0-9179
14° C. ,,

= 0-9166

15 C. ,,
= 0-9156

From these results it is seen that 0-00075 is practically the increase between
and 15' ('., and that the same figures represent the decrease between 15' and
C. Taking the standard specific gravity at 15 C, and calculating either upwards

or downwards, as the case maybe, the following figures are obtained, and it is seen

that they differ but little from those determined experimentally :—

17 C.
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was taken to represent an oil rich in cineol, and a commercial sample of the
" Narrow leal Peppermint

"
to represent an oil containing much terpene, and only

about 30 per cent, of cinol. The laboratory temperature of the crude oil of

E. Smithii was 15-5° C, and the determinations made with it gave the following
results :

—
At 15-5° C. specific gravity = 0-9197

18-0° C. ,,
= 0-9177

—
theory requires 0-91783

21-0° C. „ = 0-9154
"

„ 0-91558
25-0° C. „ = 0-9125 „ 0-91258
28-5° C. „ = 0-9097 ,, 0-90995

The oil from the "Narrow-leaf Peppermint" had a temperature of 16 C,
and gave the following results :

—
At 16-0° C. specific gravity = 0-8960.

18-0° C. ,,
= 0-8943

—
theory requires 0-8945

20-0° C. ,,
= 0-8929 ,, 0-8930

22-0° C.
,

= 0-8911 „ 0-8915
27-5° C. „ = 0-8874 „ 0-8874

It is thus seen that the difference o- 00075 for each degree of temperature
may be safely used for corrections of specific gravity for all Eucalyptus oils under

ordinary conditions, and it has been used for the needed corrections in this work.
If a standard for specific gravity of Eucalyptus oil be insisted upon, it is necessary
that it be stated at a uniform temperature, and 15

°
C. has been chosen as probablv

the most useful for the purpose, although, as can be readily seen, any other con-
venient temperature would suit just as well.

For the purposes of the distiller, or those dealing in Eucalyptus oils, a

hydrometer standardised for liquids lighter than water might be employed, the

temperatures being taken with a centigrade thermometer. The necessary correc-
tions for 15 C. could then readily be calculated as shown above.

The Alteration in the Refractive Index of Ordinary
Eucalyptus Oils under the Influence of

Changes of Temperature.

The apparatus employed was a Zeiss-Abbe Refractometer with beatable

prisms, and water at the stated temperatures was run through the machine for one
half hour before final reading. The three species chosen may be considered as

representative of the main groups of commercial oils.

0) OIL OF E. AUSTRALIANA. (First hour oil.)

At 22-5° C. = 1-4610

32-0

31-0

300 C

00.0 C t- -Ct
Mean alteration for each

C 1 4-66 /

degree > approximated

C. = I-457I
°-°00+7-
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b OIL OF / POLYBRAi II I.

At 22-5 C. = 1-4572 ] ,, ,
.

I 1 St
Mean alteration for e i< li

0-0 C! C-44Q1 (*

"""" 1V

[0-0° C. 1 |.v,7 J
o-ood 17

(c) OIL OF E. DIVES.
At 20-0° C. = 1-4793

"

39-0° C. = 1-4706 Mean alteration I01 each

7,7-0° C. = r'4713 } degree, approximately
34-0° C. = 1-4727 0-00047.

31-0° C. = 1-4741 J

The above results indicate that 0-00047 ' s , ' l(
' mran alteration in refraetive

index [or each degree of temperature for ordinary Eucalyptus oils, and this

correction has heen employed in this work for standardising the oils at 20° C.

Eucalyptus Oils and their Constituents.

The constituents detected in Eucalyptus oils now number about forty.
.Manx of them, however, are identical with similar substances occurring in

other essential oils, and are thus obtainable from other sources, although, with

several of them, much less advantageously.
The following list includes practically all the constituents so far deter-

mined, many of which have been brought to light during these researches. They
are found in the oils of the different Eucalypts in varying quantity, occurring
more abundantly in some species than in others. It is now known, however,
from which investigated species the desired constituents can be most readily
obtained, and in the greatest quantity, particularly as those characteristic of

specific oils arc comparatively constant.

Although the main constituents in the several oils have been determined,

yet, in many cases, it is difficult to say with certainty that all have been
<

!
' tected, and it is possible that some do occur in small amounts in the oils of

species in which they have not, so far, been found.

During the last twenty-five years, however, much work has been done

upon the products oi the Eucalypts, and our knowledge concerning the

constitution o| their oils is now such thai it lias been possible to evolve some
order with the several members of this extensive genus.

EARLIER INVESTIGATIONS.

I lie firs1 investigation oi a Eucalyptus oil was undertaken by M. Cloez

(Compt. Rend., 1870, p. 687) upon the oil of E. globulus. Trees of this species of

Eucalyptus had for some years previously been successfully cultivated in many
parts ot Europe, although the young shoots of the trees grown at Paris did not
withstand the frost, and it was due to this circumstance that (doc/ was led

to investigate the essential oil obtainable from the leaves. It was from this.
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investigation thai the name Eucalyptol was derived, it being given to the

portion of the oil distilling at about 175 C.
;

and although, in the light of

subsequent research his results were not strictly correct, yet the facts therein

submitted are interesting and valuable, particularly for the following reasons :—
1. He mentions that he obtained the oil from both green and dry

leaves, and also from material from Melbourne, and that the oil

distilled under these different conditions was always similar,

thus indicating the practical constancy of constituents in the oil

of identical species of Eucalyptus.
2. On passing hydrochloric acid gas into the oil, he obtained a

crystalline mass, the liquid portion becoming of a beautiful

blue-violet colour. Although Cloez did not follow the matter up,
it is now known that this colour reaction was due to the presence in

the oil of the sesquiterpene (aromadendrene). This blue-violet

colour is always obtained when this sesquiterpene is treated with
the halogen acids.

Homever (Arch. Pharm. (3) v., p. 293), soon after Cloez's research came
to very different conclusions on examining 3 kilos of a Eucalyptus oil, the

specific gravity of which was 0-8762 at 12° C. This oil had probably been

distilled from E. dives or E. radiata, species which were, at that time, looked upon
as forms of E. amygdalina. This is probably the first time that a difficulty was

experienced in arranging results by different observers on Eucalyptus oils, and
was due to the products having been obtained from species belonging to

distinct groups of these trees.

The correct placing of Eucalyptol chemically was due to E. J alms (Ber.

17, 2941), who isolated it fairly pure (specific gravity 0-923 at 16 C. and B.P.

I76-I77°C), from the compound it forms with dry hydrochloric acid gas. He
also showed its analogy with cineol, and that its formula was C IOH l80.

M. R. Voiry (Compt. Rend. 1888, p. 1419) describes a method for the

preparation of pure Eucalyptol (cineol) by freezing it out of the oil. He also

states that from the oil of E. globulus were obtained both acetic and formic acids,

and shows that both butyric and valeric aldehydes also occur.

Although these aldehydes, which are very irritating when inhaled, are

present in most crude Eucalyptus oils, yet, like the other constituents, they occur

in varying amounts, being most pronounced in those cineol-pinene oils in which
the corresponding esters occur in greatest quantity, such for instance as those

of E. cinerea, E. goniocalyx, E. Maideni, &c.

The presence of both ethyl and amy] alcohols was determined by
Bouchardat and Olivier (Bull. Soc. Chim. in. 9, p. 429) in the lower-boiling

portions of Eucalyptus oil. To these may now be added methyl, iso-butyl and
normal butyl alcohols which have been determined during these investigations.

Numerous articles dealing with the special study of several of the

constituents of Eucalyptus oils are here appended ;
such are those relating to

cineol, geraniol, terpineol, piperitol, eudesmol, the monohydric alcohols, the

cyclic (aromatic) aldehydes, citral, citronellal, piperitone, the phenols, the free

acids, the various esters, the terpenes (such as pinene, phellandrene, terpinene),
the sesquiterpene, and the paraffin stearoptene.

The remaining constituents, also enumerated in the following list, usually
occur in small amount, although some of them are quite of frequent occurrence,

as, for instance, cymene, and the lower-boiling aldehydes. Although these

constituents are not here treated separately, they will be found enumerated
under the particular species in the oil of which they occur.



The List "! constituents so fai determined in Eucalyptus oils is as follow :

—
i in ol •

i I m ah ptol)
< Ixide.

i hi <1

rerpineol

•Piperitol
Globuol...

Pinocarveol

•Eudesmol

Methyl Alcohol

Ethyl alcohol ..

•Butyl alcohol ...

*Iso-butyl alcohol

[so .nu\ ] al( ohol

Cuminal
Aromadendral...

Cryptal
PheUandral ? ...

< itral

< itronellal

Butaldehyde ...

Valeraldehyde...
*Benzaldehyde ?

A!.

> Aldehydes.

"Piperitone Ketone.

*
I ismanol

alol

A' i tii

I I I llll

:::}

:::}
ii ids,

•Geranyl aceti

•Butyl-butyi

*Amyl-eudesri
*
Vmyl-phem La -Esters

Valeric acid ester

Terpinj I at etati

Terpinyl-butyrate ... J

Pinene ...

Phellandrene ...

Limonene

Dipentene
*Terpinene

*Aromadendrene

Cymene...

Terpem

Sesquiterpene.

Alky] benzene.

Paraffin... ... ... Solid hydrocarbon.
(Deposit which forms in Eucalyptus Oils

'

Constituents marked with an asterisk are tin' outcome of these investigations.

Cincol (or Eucalyptol).

I his constituent of Eucalyptus oils 1ms the formula CIOHl80; specific gravity at

15 C. = 0-930; refractive index at 20 C. = 1-4584; boiling point 176 C. ; is

optically inactive ; crystallises at a low temperature, and melts at -- i° C. The

oxygen atom is combined as oxide, and for this reason cineol does not react

with either hydroxylamine or phenylhydrazine, nor does sodium act upon it in

the ordinarj way. Aldehydic, ketonic and alcoholic groupings are thus absent.

Th I!. inn- cineol was invcn to tin-- oil constituent by Wallach and Brass

Ann. J25 (1884), 291] , who Inst isolated it in a purr condition from the oil of the
"
Levant Wormseed," and characterised it as a definite chemical substance.

ways.

QUALITATIVE METHODS FOR DETECTION.

The presence ol cineol in Eucalyptus oils may b< determined in several

(rt) It the interior of a short test tube i> moistened with the oil to be

tested ami the vapour of bromine passed into it, a crystalline
addition product will be formed on the side ol the tube, the

crystals being very pronounced it the cineol i> present in quantity,
but indistinct it the reverse. A smear ol the oil on a watch glass
will answer jusl as well, and with practice, as little as 10 pei cent.

of cineol in Eucalyptus oils can be detected in this way.



rhe reaction with iodol, first described by Hirschsohn in 1893, can

also be used for the detection of small amounts of cineol. The
determination may be made by dissolving in a small quantity of

the oil as much iodol as it will readily take up, gently heating if

accessary. After a short time, if cineol be present, a crystalline

compound will separate; this addition product consists of equal
molecules of the components, and when recrystallised from alcohol

or benzene melts at about 112 C.

(c) A crystalline compound is formed with cineol, when dry hydrobromic
acid gas is passed into a mixture of the well-cooled oil, or most
suitable fraction, and an equal volume of petroleum ether; the

crystals are filtered off and washed with petroleum ether. This

hydrobromide melts at 56-57
°

C. and is readily decomposed into

cineol and hydrobromic acid on the addition of water.

(d) Cineol also combines with gaseous hydrochloric acid, with iodine,

with a and /3 naphthols, as well as with phosphoric and arsenic

acids, and resorcinol.

THE PHOSPHORIC ACID COMPOUND.

Cineol forms a crystalline compound with phosphoric acid of specific gravity
about 175, and this reaction is taken advantage of for its detection, as well as

for its quantitative determination. It is not a satisfactory reagent, however,
when only a small quantity of cineol is present in the oil, and even if containing
as much as 20 or 30 per cent, it is often necessary to start the crystallisation by
the addition of a minute crystal of cineol phosphate, prepared with a richer oil,

and to use an ice cold bath. The combination between the cineol and the

phosphoric acid is a very loose one, and even at room temperature the compound
slowly changes with separation of cineol.

The reddish colouration given to Eucalyptus oils by phosphoric acid when
cineol is tested by this method, is caused by the reaction between the acid and
the sesquiterpene, a constituent which occurs in most Eucalyptus oils, sometimes

in considerable quantity. In the oils of some species, however, it is present in

very small amount, as for instance in those of the group to which E. Australiana

belongs, so that in the oils of those species the colouration is usually somewhat
indistinct. This is also the case when the oils have been rectified by direct

distillation, as in this way the greater portion of the sesquiterpene, or other

high-boiling constituent, mostly remains behind in the still, so that the

colouration is not shown so distinctly as with the crude oils. The selective

influence of cineol for phosphoric acid does not however take place, and the

appearance of the pink colouration may thus be deceptive if considered as an

indication of the end reaction.

It has been considered, and is often so stated, that the cineol and

phosphoric acid enter into combination in molecular proportions ;
thus forming

a solid compound with a definite composition. Helbing and Passmore (Phar-

macological Record No. XXXV) describe this method for determining cineol,

and assume the following equation :
—CIOH l8 + H

3
P0

4
= C IOH lSOH3

P0
4 ,

in

which the cineol represents 61 -i per cent.

The question is, however, does the phosphoric acid enter into combination

with the cineol in molecular proportions, or does it combine in the form in which

it is used? If the latter, then the statement that the compound contains 61 -i

per cent, of cineol is not correct.

We have endeavoured to solve this problem, with the result that our

investigation shows that the phosphoric acid, specific gravity about 1-75, combines
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with the cineol in its diluted state, so thai correctly speaking no general formula

can be given, as commercial phosphorii acid ha; nol always the same concen-

tration. From the results ol this work, which was carried oul with the oil

E. cinerea, E. Smithii, and E. Morrisii, it was found thai the mean cineol contenl

in the perfectlj drj powderj compound was 59-47 per cent., while the phosphorii
acid Hd'o. only represented 89-27 per cent., the difference being water.

The II l'<\ in the acid employed was 89-4 pei cent. rhi theoretical mean for

the cineol from the IU'()
1
found was 59-56 per rent., thus being in very fail

agreement.
The results showed that 59-5 was approximately the amounl ol cineol in

100 parts ol cineol-phosphate, and nol 61-1 per cent., as was previously

supposed.

QUANTITATIVE DETERMINATION ol' CINEOL
IX EUCALYPTUS OILS.

Although several methods for the quantitative determination of cineol

have been employed, chiefly based on the reactions and combinations it forms

with various reagents, yet, it must be admitted that none of them gives
results absolutely correct, so that a successful method for determining accuratelj
the amount ol cineol in Eucalyptus oil, under all conditions, has vet to be

disi overed.

With present methods advantage is taken of the loose combinations cineol

tonus with phosphoric acid or arsenic acid of certain strengths, or by absorption
with resorcinol. Difficulties, however, present themselves, particularly the

instability of the compounds with the acids under atmospheric conditions.

With resorcinol the trouble is that other substances present in Eucalyptus
oils besides the cineol are also absorbed.

With the phosphoric acid or arsenic acid methods the result depends, to

a certain extent, on the manipulation, as well as the method of procedure

adopted, so that, for commercial purposes at any rate, some uniform method
should be recognised, such process being carried out always in a similar manner.

To largely remedy this defect of the "personal equation" we have
devised a Rapid Phosphoric Acid Method, using petroleum ether, as in this

way both quantities and times are fixed and the results satisfactory. In

connection with this problem see
"
Perfumery and Essential Oil Record,"

Vugust, 1919, P- 211. Bennett and Salomon.)
The quantitative determinations for cineol recorded in the first edition ol

this work 'published 1902) were all carried out with the phosphoric acid method
as employed at that time. It was then considered necessary for the cake ol

cineol phosphate to lie repeatedly pressed between fresh paper until grease spots
ceased to appear. This rigid method ol procedure is now known to have given
too low results, more particularly in a hot climate like that of Sydney, and it

might then-fore have been permissible to add a certain percentage to the

figures there given. We have, however, in this edition retained the results as

previously recorded, but have added the letters O.M. meaning old method to

denote tin- particular process employed.
In other cases where the more recenl application of the phosphoric acid

method has been used those letters A\r omitted, or the process employed is

noted. Recently the resorcinol method has been utilised to a considerable

extent, bul in all cases where this has been done, it is so stated; with several

ol the mis the necessary corrections have been made for the non-cineol substances

absorbed, or for the alcohols present, and with a very large number the results

obtained with tin- phosphoric a< id method are also given lor comparison.
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HYDRObROMIC ACID METHOD.

This method for the quantitative determination of cineol is a complicated

process, and not likely to become of general application ;
besides it has no

advantage over more simple methods. Although the compound is formed in oils

somewhat poor in cineol, and is thus sometimes useful for qualitative work,

yet the process docs not give a very stable product, and results are low.

DISTILLATION METHOD.

This method, which depends on the comparative ease with which cineol

ervstallises at a low temperature, has also been suggested for the quantitative
determination of cineol (Helbing's Pharmacological Record, VIII, r8g2.) It is

not possible, however, to remove all the cineol in this way, so that the process is

defective, and of little use for oils poor in cineol; thus it is not of general

application.
POTASSIUM PERMANGANATE METHOD,

This method, proposed by F. D. Dodge (Journ. Industrial and Engineering
Chemistrv, Vol. IV, August, 1912), is based on the fact that, in the cold, cineol is

practically unacted upon by a dilute solution of potassium permanganate, while

many other constituents are oxidised into soluble compounds. The process has
not come into general use and the results are not always reliable. (See also
"
Perfumery and Essential Oil Record," Nov., 1912, and Oct., rgr3.)

THE ARSENIC ACID METHOD.

This method was proposed by J. L. Turner and R. C. Holmes in America
in 1914. It depends on the fact that arsenic acid of about 85 per cent, strength
combines with cineol to form a solid compound in the same way as does

phosphoric acid. The method is now official in the United States Pharmacopoeia,
where the process is fully described and directions given for carrying it out.

It has been known for some time that cineol combines with arsenic acid

in this way, and a patent was taken out in Germany in 1901, Ger. Pat. No.

132,606 (1901), and also in the United States of America, U.S. Patent No. 705,545
(1902), covering the production of cineol from this compound. The method was

probably first applied for investigation purposes by Thorns and Molle for the

separation of cineol from the oil of Bay Laurel. (Arch, der Pharm. 242, 1904,

p. 172.)
We do not think that arsenic acid can claim superiority over phosphoric

acid for the quantitative determination of cineol in Eucalyptus oils. We have
not been successful in obtaining concordant results with the same oil when using
the arsenic acid method quantitatively, and for that reason have ceased to use

the process.
THE RESORCINOL METHOD.

This method for the quantitative estimation of cineol in Eucalyptus oils

was first introduced by Schimmel and Co. in 1907 (semi-annual report for

October). The principle is based on the fact that cineol forms an addition

product with resorcinol, the compound being soluble in a 50 per cent, aqueous
solution of that substance.

As first proposed the process was faulty, as several other substances
which occur in the various Eucalyptus oils are absorbed at the same time as the
cineol.

Later, Wiegand and Lehmann brought forward a modified process
(Chemiker Zeitung 32, 1908, 109), in which the oil was first fractionated, the



portion which came ovei between [70 [go 1 beinj u ed for the absorption,
and the result calculated for the original oil Iso in this connection C. F.

Bennett, "Perfumery and Essential Oil Record," Oct., i«,u.

With the heavj cineol Eucalyptus oils oi thi I 1 class, in which
only a \'i\ small portion distils below 1 this modified method may
succeed in concentrating the cineol, bul with thi ineol oils in which a

considerable fraction 1- obtained boiling below 170 < a good deal ol cineol

comes over in thai portion, and it does nol seem possible, by direcl distillation

nt oils ol this class, to prevent much cineol distilling over with the pinene
in this way.

With a Large number ol Eucalyptus oils in which cineol 1- onlj present in

small amount and other constituents soluble in resorcinol not a1 all pronounced,
the process acts very well, and cineol as low as 5 per cent, ran be determined in

this way. Such oils are those consisting largely ol pinene, as E. dextropinea,
/•.'. Itzvopinea, &c, and many of the phellandrene bearing oils, such as E. oreades,

! Delegatensis, E. stellulata, &c.

The method was also found useful for comparative purposes, as, Eot

instance, in the investigation of the nils oi E. Smithii from various tonus oi

growth Proc. Row Soc, N.S.W., Aug., 1915 . Those results are also published
in this work. The oil of this species contains a very small amount oi substances

other than cineol absorbable by resorcinol, and this is also the case with that of

E. polybractea and a lew others of the richer cineol class.

The resorcinol method may be considered a useful one for determining
the cineol in a number of Eucalyptus oils, and may be satisfactorily employed lor

that purpose, but is more particularly applicable with those for which the

phosphoric acid method is useless. Like all other known methods it is not of

universal application, owing to the great diversity of constituents in Eucalyptus
oils, and it thus becomes necessary to discriminate when choosing the method
to be employed. The resorcinol process is also useful in assisting the investigation
of undetermined Eucalyptus oils.

Unfortunately many constituents which occur in varying amounts in

Eucalyptus oils are absorbed by 50 per cent, resorcinol, equally with cineol, and

this is the case with the alcohols, as geraniol, terpineol, eudesmol, amyl, butyl,

&c.
;

the aldehydes as aromadendral, citral, citronellal, butaldehyde, &c.
;

the

lower esters as amyl-acetate, butyl-butyrate, &c.
; piperitone and other bodies

containing oxygen.
It is thus evident that the resorcinol method cannot be expected to give

accurate results with all Eucalyptus oils, particularly those in which the

constituents enumerated above occur in quantity, and it is difficult, if not

impossible, with the oils of many Eucalyptus species to prepare a traction in

which the whole of the cineol is concentrated, and at the same time for it to be

comparatively free from other absorbable constituents. It these are known,

however, they can be separately determined, and allowed for, and in this way
the cineol results might be made fairly accurate.

Illustrations oi this procedure are given under /•.'. dives, E. piperita, and

other species in which the amount of piperitone in the [taction boiling below

Ego C. was separately determined and allowed for.

As illustrating the difficulties in this connection the following analyses are

given, and the four oils investigated are quite representative oi the cineol Eucalyptus
oils at present found on the market. The data have been obtained from the

rectified oils distilling below [go
c
C, in order that the results with the rapid

phosphoric acid and resorcinol methods might be compared, and the amount oi

absorbable constituents, other than cineol, indicated

50068— - \
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Ordinary constants for the crude oils employed arc given, together with

their cineo] contents, calculated from the results obtained with the rectified oils.

The alcoholic values, determined after acetylation, are calculated for C IOH lS0.

From the results here appended it is seen that the cineol in the oils of the

E. ciicon to/in and E. Australiana types cannot be satisfactorily determined

quantitatively by the resorcinol method, although it might well be employed for

the oils of the class to which E. polybractea and E. Smithii belong, and give
results comparable with those obtained with phosphoric acid

EUt '. 1 /. YPTUS POLYBRACTK. I .

Wyalong, N.S.W.

Specific gravity at 15° C.

Optical rotation a D

Refractive index at 20 C.

Cineol (rapid phosphoric acid method)

Cineol (resorcinol method)

Absorption with NaHSO.,

Saponification number (1 \ hours hot) .

After acetylation (ij hours hot)

Crude oil.

= 0-920I

+ i-8°

= 1-4595

= 78 per cent.

= 82 per cent.

Rectified portion boiling
below 190 C.

(91 per cent.)

= 0-9194

+ i-9°

= 1-4594

= 86 per cent.

= 90 per cent.

= 2 per cent.

= 4-06.

= 10-52.

= i-8 per cent, free alcohol.

By allowing for the absorbable constituents and the free alcohol the

cineol was practically the same both by the phosphoric and resorcinol methods.

EUCALYPTUS SMITHII.

Hill Top, N.S.W.



;' 1

1

iri \l YPTUS AUSTRAL1 I V l

V 1 1 1 in: ih. N S.W.

i i Houi Oil Co: ial samp

Specifii gra\ Lty a1 15
'

C.

i

>pti< al rotation «„

Refractive index al 20° C.

Cineol (rapid phosphoric acid method)
< Lnei 'I

I
resorcinol mel hi id)

Absorption with NaHS< I

Saponification number (ij hum- hot)..

After acetylation (i \ hours hoi i

oil.

= On
+ 2-8°

I-
1'

= 72 pei cenl

= 8
|

i-
j

Mil.

= 3 per cent.

=
2-97

= 24-88
= 6-05 percent, free all ohol.

The resorcinol method was thus shown not to be suitable for cineol

determination in the oil of this species. The alcohols present were largel\

terpineol and geraniol.

EUCALYPTUS CNEORIFOLIA {a somewhat old sample).

Kangaroo [stand, South Australia.

Specific gravity at 15 C.

Optica] rotation a D

Refrai tive index at 20 C.

1

-I (rapid phosphoric acid method)

Cineol (resorcinol method)

Absorption with NaHS' >

Saponification number (i.
1

, hour- hot) ..

After acetylation (1^ hour- hot)

1 1 n le oil.
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Process, in England, France, Germany, and America, as well as in the Australian

colonies. With this method available it was possible to introduce a stan-

dardised oil containing a guaranteed quantity of cineol, and to this end Messrs.

Faulding & Co. instructed their agent in England to call upon every retail

chemist in London, in order to explain the phosphoric acid method for testing

Eucalyptus oils.

This method is convenient, and with ordinary care can be carried out

with fair success, particularly with Eucalyptus oils required to pass the official

standards, in which much cineol is now demanded. Although the method does

not indicate absolutely the actual amount of cineol present, yet, when undertaking
the work for the first edition, we found it most useful for arranging the oils of

the several members of the genus into groups, for the purpose of classification.

Unfortunately the method is not very satisfactory, for quantitative purposes, when

only a small amount of cineol is present, and it is necessary in such cases to

fractionate'! the oils and determine the amount of cineol in the most suitable

fraction. With the oils of many species the method cannot be employed, as the

cineol is too small in amount.
The phosphoric acid method is official in the British Pharmacopoeia

and is there directed to be carried out in the following manner :
—" When 10

millilitres of the oil are mixed with 4 to 5 millilitres of syrupy phosphoric acid

in a vessel surrounded by a freezing mixture, and then pressed strongly in a piece
of fine calico between folds of blotting paper, the pressed cake decomposed by
warm water in a graduated vessel yields an oily layer which on cooling to 15-5° C.

measures not less than 5-5 millilitres (presence of not less than 55 per cent, of

cineol)."

A RAPID PHOSPHORIC ACID METHOD. USING PETROLEUM ETHER.

This method, which we now propose, works very well with most Eucalyptus
oils containing 20 per cent, of cineol or over, is quickly carried out, and thus

suitable for commercial analytical work. Eucalyptus oils which give a

compound that cannot be satisfactorily pressed by the British Pharmaco-

poeia method, may be readily determined in this way, and the decomposition
of the cineol-phosphate by long pressing

—
particularly in hot countries—is

prevented.
The richest cineol oils give the best results when they are first diluted

with the addition of one-third the volume of freshly distilled pinene (turpentine)
or the non-cineol bearing portion of the more pronounced phellandrene

Eucalyptus oils. The method is recommended to be applied in the following
manner :

—
If a preliminary test indicates from 60 to 80 per cent, of cineol, the oil

is diluted as directed above
;

if about 60 per cent, or below, it can be

used directly. 10 c.c. of the oil to be determined are placed in a

suitable vessel which is stood in a bath of ice and salt, and 4 c.c.

of phosphoric acid are slowly added, a few drops at a time (3 c.c.

if below about 30 per cent.), incorporating these between each

addition.

The cineol-phosphate is then allowed to remain in the bath for

fully five minutes, in order that the combination may be complete.
A test tube containing 10 c.c. of petroleum ether, boiling below

50° C, is placed in the bath and when quite cold is added to the

cake of cineol phosphate and well incorporated with the mass,

using a flat-ended rod for the purpose. The mixture is at once
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transferred to .1 small Buchner funnel, 5 cm. in diameter, upon
which is placed a closely fitting filtei paper. ["he non-combined

portion is then rapidly sucked away by the aid ol the filter

pump. Ilie thus dried cake is then ti red to a piece ol

fine calico, the calico folded over and the cake spread with a

spatula to cover an area ol aboul 6 cm. by 8 cm., finallj folded

into a pad, which is placed between several layers ol absorbenl

paper and the whole strongly pressed for three rninuti ["he

cake is then broken up with a spatula mi a glazed tile or "ii gla
transferred to a measuring flask with graduated neck, decomposed
with warm water, the cineol lifted into the neck of the flask, 1 ooled,
and when the separation is complete the volume measured. If the

original oil were diluted a correction is, of course, necessary.
We have obtained very concordant results with the same sample
of Eucalypus oil and now use the method constantly.

In order to test the range of accuracy with this method, using pure
cineol, and mixtures of cineol and the phellandrene fraction oi

Eucalyptus radiata and E. dives, the following tabulated results

were obtained. The cineol content in the mixtures employed had
the following range, 80, 66-6, 60, 40, 33-3, and 20 per cent. The
more satisfactory results were obtained when the mixtures richest

in cineol were diluted. To secure good results the acid should be

added slowly, the mixture made very cold, and the petroleum
ether rendered quite cold before adding to the cake.

Cineol

percentage.
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SUMMARY OF METHODS.

The foregoing may be summarised as follows :

i. That an accurate method for determining the amount of cineol in

Eucalyptus oils under all conditions has yet to be discovered.

2. That no one present method is applicable in all cases.

3. That arsenic acid is less advantageous for the purpose than phos-

phoric acid.

4. That the use of petroleum ether in connection with phosphoric acid

is an advantage if the process be carried out in the manner
directed.

5. That the richest cineol Eucalyptus oils should be diluted with

non-cineol containing terpenes, corrections being made for the

dilution.

6. That the resorcinol method is only applicable with certain oils, such

as those containing cineol in the greatest amount, or those, in which

it occurs in too small quantity to be determined with phosphoric
acid. Constituents absorbable by resorcinol, other than cineol, are

too abundant in Eucalyptus oils for this method to be of general

application, although it has certain advantages for experimental
work .

7. The process recommended for the purpose, in Australia particularly,
is the rapid phosphoric acid method, using petroleum ether in order

to remove the non-cineol bodies before pressing.

Gcraniol and its Acetic Acid Ester Occurring
in Eucalyptus Oils.

The alcohol geraniol and its acetic acid ester are frequently occurring con-

stituents in Australian plants, and in the oils of no less than three species
does geranyl-acetate occur to the extent of 60 per cent, or over.

The coniferous tree Callitris Tasmanica, the "Oyster Bay Pine" of Tas-

mania, yields an oil of this character (Research on the Pines of Australia, Baker
and Smith, Technical Education Series, N.S.W., No. 16, page -'40 ,

while the

others belong to the Myrtacese. One of these is Darwiuia fascicularis, a shrub

growing around the shores of Port Jackson, New South Wales (Proc. Roy. Soc,
N.S.W., December, 1899), while the other, Eucalyptus Macavthuri . is a fine

foliaceous tree which grows plentifully in the Wingello and neighbouring districts

of New South Wales (Proc. Roy. Soc, N.S.W., November, 1900). In lesser

amounts this ester occurs in the oils of numerous species of Eucalyptus.

Geranyl-acetate is also the chief ester in the oils of the Angophoras, a genus
closelv related to Eucalyptus, and perhaps the older. If this is so then most

likely the ester passed into Eucalyptus through Angophora, and as it occurs also

in the oils of many of the
"
Peppermints

"
it probably runs through the whole

genus Eucalyptus, although in some of the oils the amount is very small.

Eucalyptus Macavthuri, similarly with other species of Eucalyptus, shows
a comparative constancy in oil products. That this is so has been well demon-
strated from the results of much work carried out with this species during recent

years. We have recorded some of this data under the species in this

publication.
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One distinguishing feature with the oil oi Eucalyptus Macarthuri is the

presence oi crystallised eudesmol, .1 subtsance ab en1 in the oils oi both Daru inia
and Callitris.

The following constants are those foi a fair sample oi the crude oil oi

Eucalyptus Macarthuri :

Specific gravity at 15° C. ... ... ... ... = 0-9174.
Optical rotation aD ... ... ... ... ... + 0-69°.

Original ester -

68-4 per 1 ent.

Ester after acetylating cold saponification ... = 81-02 per cent.

Refractive index ai 20 C. ... ... ... ... = 1-4721.
Soluble in 1

i
volumes 70 per cent, alcohol.

In the t ourse oi these researches it was found that the acetii a< id estei oi

geraniol was entirely saponified in the cold by two hours' iMnt.ni with alcoholic

potash, the reaction being oi considerable quantitative value. In both the bark
and lr.it oils oi Eucalyptus Macarthuri the naturally tunned ester varies between
60 and yy per cent., but this variation represents largely the oscillation betv
the ester and the free geraniol, consequently when the free alcohol is pronounced
the ester is less, and when the ester is at a maximum the minimum amounl oi free

geraniol is present. In no instance has less than 60 per cent, of geranyl-acetate
been found in the oil of this species of Eucalyptus, although it sometimes reaches
a^ high as yy per cent. In one sample containing 74-9 per cent, ester, only 6 per
cent. o| tree geraniol was present. Another sample gave 65-8 per cent, ester, and

11-5 per cent, free alcohol. Other determinations were in agreement, and in all

the analyses we have so far been able to make with the oil oi this Eucalypt
,1 "' ratio

<
"tSl£Sf

B'
has ranged between 80-100 and 90-100.

With both the New South Wales and Tasmanian samples of the oil of

Callitris Tasmanica, the -"eS°' was 78-100.
It has been found by Charabot and Hebert in their experiments

"
on the

mechanism of esterification in plants," that the maximum ester content obtained
with geraniol and acetic acid, by their methods of working, was reached when the

""total ge^of
01

equalled 67-100 ;
but as shown above, this naturally formed ester

in the oils of these two Australian plants does not fall below 78-100; and

occasionally reaches 90-100. It is thus evident that the method whereby this

large amount of geranyl-acetate is formed naturally, is not yet known.
The abnormal leaves which spring from the stumps of the felled trees of E.

Macarthuri not only give a greater yield of oil, but the oil itself also contains a

greater percentage of ester than does that from old leaves. A sample, distilled

from such, collected at Paddy's River, New South Wales, in March, contained

77-5 per cent, of ester saponified in the cold with two hours' contact.

The oil from seedlings has also a high ester content, exceeding, in some cases,

70 per cent., while in that from the very early shoots the ester was 75 per cent.

It is perhaps worthy of note that a predominance of this ester should be

found in the oil from the youngest material, and that the trend oi the mechanism of

ester formation should show such activitv so early in the life history of the plant.
It is characteristic, however, oi the Hucalypts generally, lor the perfumerj

products peculiar to the species to be formed very early in the plant, and in the

very young seedling leaves the chiei oil constituent oi the species is in evidence.

The lime oi year also appeals to have some influence on the ester formation
in the oil oi E. Macarthuri, but to a less extent than the age of the leai

material, so that the oil distilled commercially from cultivated plants oi this

species should show a high ester content, perhaps, as an average, not less than

5 per cent, in excess of that found in the leaf oil collected from old trees growing
rial urallv.
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Free acetic acid always occurs in the oils of this species, and phenols arc

also present, so that the crude oil is usually red in colour, particularly if the digester
and worm of the still had been constructed of iron.

Determination of the Ester.- The ester was determined by heating on the
water bath, under reflex condenser, with 20 c.c. semi-normal alcoholic potash,
and titrating with semi-normal sulphuric acid in the usual way. The following

figures give the results obtained with an oil containing the least amount of

ester we have so far experienced with the oil of this species :
—

2-9725 gram, required 0-5124 gram. KOH . . S.N. = 172-38.
3-0125 „ ,, 0-5194 ,, ,,

= 172-40.
As the ester was wholly geranyl-acetate, with a molecular weight 196, the

percentage of ester was 60-34.
To determine the free acid a portion of the oil was agitated with dilute

aqueous sodium hydrate, washed and dried.

1-945 gram, neutral oil required 0-3332 gram. KOH .•. S.N. = 171-3.
The result from this is 59-95 per cent, of ester, and free acid showing a

saponification number i-i, or an ester value of 0-39 per cent. It is not permissible
to attempt the determination of the free acid by alcoholic potash in the usual way,
as the saponification of the ester commences at once, and with two hours' contact
the whole is saponified. This is shown by the following result obtained with the
neutral oil as above.

In this case only one and a half hours elapsed after the addition of the
alcoholic potash before titration.

1-65 gram, required 0-2828 gram, potash .•. S.N. = 171-4.
This result is equal to 59-99 per cent., and shows that the ester was entirely

saponified during that time.

The Free Alcohol. The acetylation of the free alcohol in the above sample
was carried out in the usual manner, by boiling for one hour and a half with
acetic anhydride and anhydrous sodium acetate, adding water, and finally washing
until the oil was neutral. By cold saponification with two hours' contact :

—
1-5066 gram, required 0-3164 gram. KOH .". S.N. = 210.

This gives an ester value of 73-5, calculated as geranyl-acetate. As 59-99
per cent, of ester was originally present, this represents 13-51 per cent, of ester

formed by the free geraniol present. The free geraniol in the oil was thus io-6

per cent, and the ratio
c°"b i"ed g»™g' = 81-100.

1 total geraniol

Corresponding duplicate determinations were obtained in each case.

It thus appears that other esters found in Eucalyptus oils were practically
absent in that of this species, and all our results support this conclusion. At

any rate, they can only occur in very small quantity at any time.

The Geraniol.—The pure alcohol was prepared by saponifying the oil in the
cold and then combining it with dry calcium chloride. The compound C IOH l80,
CaCL was then ground up with benzene, freed from liquid by means of the

pump, and finally washed with dry ether. It was then decomposed by water, the
oil washed, and finally steam-distilled.

The resulting product was colourless, had a rose-like odour, was inactive,
had specific gravity 0-885, and boiled at 224-225 C. (uncorr. .

A portion was oxidised by using potassium bichromate and sulphuric acid
in the usual way and the product combined with sodium bisulphite, the crystalline
mass purified and decomposed. The separated oil had an odour of citral and
formed the citryl-/3-naphthocinchoninic acid melting at 199-200° C.

The Acid of the Ester.—The aqueous portions remaining from the saponi-
fications were mixed together, the whole evaporated almost to dryness, and
distilled with dilute sulphuric acid, adding fresh quantities of water until the
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with barium hydrate solution, evaporated to dryness, heated in air oven to render

the salt anhydrous, and finally igniting with sulphurii acid. 0-828 grams gave

0-754 grams barium sulphate = 91-06 pei cent. A second determination gave

corresponding results.

Barium acetate theoretically gives 91-37 pei cent, barium sulphate, .1 result

which indicates thai .1 verj small amount oi another volatile acid than acetic

was present in the oil as ester. When the barium salt was ftrsl decomposed the

odour suggested valeri< acid as well as arctic, and as \ aleri< acid ester 1- .1 1 ommon
constituent in Eucalyptus oils, it may thus occur in traces in the oil oi E. Macarthuri.

The remainder of the distillate was exactly neutralised with sodium

hydrate and evaporated to crystallising; well-formed crystals oi sodium acetate

were thus obtained.

The Tcrpineols of Eucalyptus Oils.

In a paper on Eucalyptus Australiana and its essential oil, read by us before the

Royal Society of New Smith Wales, December, 1915, it was shown that a consider-

able quantity of a high-boiling aromatic alcohol was present in the oil of this

species, and that it was concentrated to a considerable extent in that portion of

the oil which tame over during the second and third hours of distillation, and

analysis showed that between 30 and 40 per cent, of the third hour oil consisted

of this alcohol. Considerable work has now been undertaken with this alcohol, and

it has been isolated from the oils of several species, with the result that it is now
shown to be terpineol, and to exist in Eucalyptus oils in both the dextro- and

lsevo-rotatory modifications.

Voiry had shown in 1888 that terpineol and its esters occurred in the oil

of E. globulus Compt. Rend. 106, 1888, 1419).

Dextro-rotatory terpineol has now been isolated from the oils of some of the

earlier members of the genus, viz., E. diversicolor and E. carnea; and the lsevo-

rotatory terpineol from the oils of E. Australiana and E. phellandra. The terpineol
isolated from the oil oi the latter species had a higher lsevo-rotation than had that

of the former. It may be supposed, therefore, that terpineol
—

similarly with

gi
raniol- runs through the whole genus, occurring in larger or smaller amounts

in the oils of the several species, sometimes in the free condition, and as terpinyl-
acetate or terpinyl-butyrate.

The alcohol has so far been found to occur in the liquid form, but was

crystallised when subjected to considerable cold for a sufficiently long period.

The solid form when purified melted at near 35 C
,
and had the characteristic

lilac odour of terpineol.
In the lust edition of this work the oil of E. phellandra known at that

time as a form oi E. amygdalina), although containing only about 30 40 per cent.

oi cineol, was shown to be exceedingly soluble in 70 per cent, alcohol. This

peculiarity tor an oil in which phellandi cue occurs in some quantity is now known
to be chiefly due to the presence oi the terpineol. The species E. Australiana was
ni i1 disi 1 >\ 'ied until many \ ears later.

When the crude oil oi either /.. Australiana or E. phellandra was treated

with phosphoric acid on a watch glass and the cake of cineol phosphate allowed

to remain in the open for two or three days, crystals eventually appeared in the
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otherwise liquefied mass. These crystals were shewn to be terpin hydrate, and

had evidently hem formed by the action of the phosphoric acid on the terpineol.
When the crude oil of E. Australians, was determined quantitatively for

cineol, and the cake of cineol-phosphate decomposed in the ordinary way, crystals
often occurred in the separated cineol. They were sometimes present in such

quantity as to render the junction of the liquids indistinct and correct reading
difficult. These crystals were also found to be terpin hydrate, and had evidently
been formed by the action of the phosphoric acid on the terpinol. Not being
soluble in the petroleum ether, the crystals remained with the cineol phosphate.

H. J. Prins (Chem. Weekblad, 1917, 14, pp. 630-631) has shown that a good

yield of terpin hydrate can be obtained by agitating terpineol with 80 per cent,

phosphoric acid at 30 C.

This reaction with the oils of E. Australiana and E. phellandra is apparently
one distinguishing feature between them and other Eucalyptus oils on the market,
while the presence of the phellandrene distinguishes the oil of the latter species

from that of the former.

(a) TERPINEOL FROM THE OIL OF E. AUSTRALIAMA.

This was isolated from the "second hour" oil of E. Australiana,

distilled for us by Mr. Gough, of Youri, New South Wales, in November, 1919.

The crude oil had the following characters :
—

Specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9081 ;

rotation^ — 2-0° C.
;

refractive index at 20 = 1-4704, and was soluble in ih

volumes 70 per cent, alcohol. The saponification number for the esters, by-

heating 1^ hours, was 5-2; after acetylation it was 76-9 by heating, and 24-5

in the cold with two hours' contact. The cineol was determined by both the

resorcinol and the rapid phosphoric acid methods in the portion boiling below

190 ;
when calculated for the original oil the result was 42 per cent, by resorcinol,

and 25 per cent, by phosphoric acid.

4,000 c.c. of the oil were then distilled, when 65 per cent, came over

below 190 C. This fraction and the portion boiling above 190 gave the following

results :
—

Below [90 1 Above 190° C.

Specific gravity at 15 C.

Rotation a D ...

Refractive index at 20° C. .:.

Solubility in 70 percent, alcohol ...

Cineol by phosphoric acid ...

Cineol by resorcinol ...

Saponification number (hot il hours)

After acetylation, saponincatum number in cold, 2 hours'

contact

hot, ih hours

0-8997
-

i-95°

1 M' '50

if volumes.

38 per cent.

65 per cent.

27

1 J- J

41-8

0-9260
-

i-4°

1-4770

I volume.

9-6

33'9

1327

By repeated fractionation of the portion boiling above 190 C. at 10

millimetres pressure, the following fractions were finally obtained (temperatures

uncorrected) :
—

Boiling between 63 and 99 C, amount was 584 c.c.

100 and 101 C, ,, ,, 300 c.c.

,,
101 and no C, ,, „ 130 c.c.
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The lower boiling fraction and the residue were discarded. The second

Eraction, too toi° C. a1 r.o millimetres, gave the following results :

Boiling poinl 766 mm.) ... ... ... ... 218 220 C. coir.

Spe< ific gravity at 15 C. ... ... ... ... = 0-93
Rotation aB ... ... ... ... ... ... 5-0° <

Refractive index at 20 C. ... ... ... ... [-4816.

Nitrosochloride, melted at ... ... ... ... 1 1 ;° C.

Phenylurethane, melted at ... ... ... ... iu°C.
Both the nitrosochloritle and the urcthane. were readilj formed and in good

quantity. These results indicate that the alcohol was terpineol and that the

larvo-rotatorj modification predominated to a small extent in the oil oi this s]
nicies.

rhe portion boiling between 101-110° C. was again fractionated al to

millimetres, when 30 c.c. were obtained boiling between r.08 110° C. ["his

Eraction had a distinct odour of geraniol. The specific gravitv at 15° = 0-9,1 »;

rotation a 1-5°; refractive index at 20° = 1-4841, and yielded a - ! amounl
ol a urethane, melting at 112°. It is thus evident that a considerable amount of

terpineol was also present in this portion. That it also contained geraniol was
shown by the formation of citral on oxidation.

That geraniol is a common constituent in the oil of E. Australiana is also

suggested from the frequent presence of citral in the natural oil, and we have

isolated this aldehyde in a pure condition from the oil of this species distilled from

material growing in the Burraga district of New South Wales.

Terpineol was also prepared from the second and third hour oils of this

species, distilled from material growing at Nerrigundah, New South Wales. 500 c.c.

boiling above 190° C. were repeatedly fractionated at 10 millimetres pressure,
the following fractions being eventually obtained (temperatures uncorrected) :—

Boiling between 70 and 99° C, amount was 180 c.c.

99 ,, ioi° C, „ ,, 144 c.c.

„ 101 ., 104° C, „ „ 5 c.c.

,, 105 „ i09°C, ,, „ 30 c.c.

„ no „ 115° C, ,, „ 40 c.c.

The fraction 99-101
°
C. at 10 millimetres had :—

Specific gravity at 15° C = 0-9362.
Rotation aD

-
3-8°

Refractive index at 20 C. = 1-4816.
Nitrosochloride melted at ... ... ... ... 113

Nitrolpiperidine „ ... ... ... ... 159-160°

Phenylurethane ,, ... ... ... ... 112°.

When shaken with 5 per cent, sulphuric acid a iM>od yield oi terpin hydrate
was eventually obtained.

The fractions 101-104° and 105-109° gave results agreeing with those

of the first sample, and geraniol was readily detected in the higher-boilini'

fraction.

The terpineol from the Nerrigundah nil was thus in agreement with that

from the Youri material, although showing a slightly less kevo-rotation. There

was, however, a difference of four years in the dates of distillation of the two

samples. This species is probably the best of all the Eucalypts from which to

distil an oil containing the maximum amount oi terpineol.
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J>) TERPINEOL FROM THE OIL OF E. PHELLANDRA.
The " second hour

"
oil of this species was distilled for us by Messrs.

(, ill. ird Gordon, Ltd., at Braidwood, New South Wales, in November, 1919. It

had the following characters:—Specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9035; rotation

ao r5"75°j refractive index at 20 C. = 1-4708; soluble in i| volumes 70 per
cent, alcohol, and contained a considerable amount of phellandrene. The cineol,

determined by the resorcinol method in the portion distilling below 190 C. was

52 per cent, when calculated for the crude oil. By the phosphoric acid method the

result was 30 per cent. The saponification number for the esters was 10-3; after

acetylation it was 57 by heating and 25-3 in the cold with two hours' contact.

4,000 c.c. were distilled, when 80 per cent, came over below 190° C. This

fraction, and the portion boiling above that temperature, gave the following
results :

—
Below 190 C. Above iyo° C

Specific gravity at 15 C.

Rotation a D

Refractive index at 20°

Solubility in 70 per cent, alcohol

Cineol by resorcinol

,, by phosphoric acid

Saponification number, hot

cold

0-8973
- i6-o°

1-4670

10 volumes

62 per cent.

33 per cent.

39-3

iS-4

0-935-2

- 6-o°

1-4836

I volume.

105-7

45-9

By repeated fractionation of the portion boiling above 190 at 10

millimetres, 67 c.c. were obtained boiling at 100-101 C. (uncorr.). This had
the following characters :—

Specific gravity at 15 C. ... ... ... ... ... = 0-9382.
Rotation aD ... ... ... ... ... ...

-

14-25°
Refractive index at 20° C. = 1-4817.

Phenylurethane melted at ... ... ... ... 112° C.

When shaken with 5 per cent, sulphuric acid a good yield of terpin hydrate
was eventually obtained.

The terpineol in the oil of E. phcllandra is thus shown to have a higher
laevo-rotation than has that in the oil of E. Aastraliana.

(c) TERPINEOL FROM THE OIL OF E. CARNEA.

The oil of E. carnea had a high saponification number, and an attempt
was made to determine the alcohol of the ester. The oil was saponified in the

ordinary way, afterwards rectified, and the fraction boiling below 190° C. removed.
The higher boiling portion was repeatedly rectified under reduced pressure, when
a fraction distilling at 100-103

°
C- at 10 millimetres was eventually obtained.

This had the following characters :—

Specific gravity at 15° C. ...

+Rotation a_

Refractive index at 20

Phenylurethane melted at

When repeatedly shaken with 5 per
formed in some quantity. The terpineol in the oil of this species was thus shown
to have a considerable dextro-rotation. The ester was chiefly terpinyl-acetate.

0-930.
6o-i°

1-4840.
no C.

cent, sulphuric acid, terpin hydrate was



(d) TERPINEO] FROM Mil- : Oil 01 / DIVERSICOLOR
I he saponification number for the original oil "I this spe< ies was even higher

than for thai "I I cornea.

When rectified, 32 per cent, remained, b above 190° C. This portion
had saponification number 129-7 by heating, and \\ in the cold with two hours'

contaci It was then saponified in the usual w.r. and the volatile acid*

separated and determined, the result being 86-9 per cent, barium-acetate and
i;i per cent, barium-butyrate. The saponified oil was subjected to repeated
distillation under reduced pressure until a fraction was obtained boiling

99-100 C. at 10 millimetres. This had :—

Specific gravity at 15 C. ... ... ... ... ... 0*940.
Rotation aB ... ... ... ... ... ... -f 21-5°
Refractive index at 20" ... ... ... ... ... 1-4831.

Phenylurethane melted at ... ... ... ... 1 1 1 i

It eventually gave a good yield of terpin hydrate when repeatedly shaken
with 5 per cent, sulphuric acid.

The terpineol in the oil of this species was apparently combined with both

acetic and butyric acids, but chiefly with the former. It may be assumed,

therefore, that terpinyl-acetate is a constant constituent in the oils of the earlier

members of the genus, and that the alcohol is highly dextro-rotatory. In the

oils of the more recent groups the predominant terpineol appears to be mostly
lavo-rotatorv.

Piperitol, the corresponding Alcohol to

Piperitone.
Tins secondary alcohol occurs in the oils of the

'

Peppermint
'

group of

Eucalypts, and although several members of this group give an oil containing

only a comparatively small amount of piperitone (the peppermint ketone of

Eucalyptus oils), yet a fair quantity of an alcohol—other than terpineol or

geraniol
—is present. This investigation showed this alcohol to be the corres-

ponding one to piperitone, and is, therefore, named piperitol. It is an unsaturated
alcohol.

Although it occurs naturally in a number of these oils, yet it has not, so

far, been possible to form it by the reduction of the ketone, the reduction

product, with sodium amalgam particularly, consisting of a solid dimolecular
ketone of quite a definite character. (See also the article on piperitone in

this work.

Experience had shown us that one of the best oils for the preparation of

this alcohol was that derived from E. radiata, and for this purpose material for

distillation was obtained from Hill Top, New South Wales, in November, 1919.
The yield o] oil was 2-9 per cent. The oil of this Eucalypt consists very largelj
of phellandrene, and the leaves have the phellandrene venation particularh
well-defined.

That ketonic and alcoholic bodies were only present in small amounl
is indicated from the specific gravity of the crude oil, this being only 0-8643 at

15 C. It was thus fortunate that the yield was so good, particularly .is it was
necessarv to employ a considerable quantity of oil in order to prepare sufficient

alcohol tor investigation
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The crude oil was first distilled and the portion which came over below

isy C. removed. The remainder was repeatedly distilled under reduced pressure
until finally a fraction boiling at 100-103 C, at 10 millimetres was obtained.

This had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9326; rotation aD -28-7°; refractive

index at 20 = 1-4780.
As this fraction contained piperitone, it was removed by agitating with a

solution of normal sodium sulphite ;
the ketone thus recovered in a pure condition,

represented 17 per cent, of the fraction. It had all the characters of piperitone
and on reduction with sodium amalgam in alcoholic solution gave the solid

dimolecular ketone melting at 149-150° C.

The unabsorbed portion was again refractionated, when an oil boiling at

95-96° C. at 10 millimetres was obtained. This had :—

Specific gravity at 22° C = 0-9230.
Rotation a D ... ... ... ... ... ... - -

34-1°
Refractive index at 22° C. = 1-4760.

The molecular refraction calculated for a CIOH l8 alcohol with one double

bond is 47-14 ;
found 47-04.

It is thus apparent that the lasvo-rotation of the alcohol was—after dis-

tillation—greater than that of the corresponding ketone, but this may be partly
due to the lowering of the optical rotation of piperitone under repeated distillation.

A portion of the alcohol was oxidised in the cold by the potassium
bichromate method

;
when the reaction was complete the product was steam-

distilled, the oil separated and agitated with a solution of neutral sodium sulphite
in the cold, until practicallv the whole was absorbed. The regenerated product
had all the characters of piperitone, and gave the solid dimolecular ketone on

reduction with sodium amalgam. The piperitone thus formed had specific gravity
at 15° C. = 0-9390; rotation aD

--
24-0°; and refractive index at 20° = 1-4832.

Eudcsmol, the Bicyclic Sesquiterpene Alcohol of

Eucalyptus Oils.

Crystallised eudesmol was first discovered by us in the oil of Eucalyptus

piperita, and announced in a paper read before the Royal Society of New South

Wales in August, 1897. Later, further work upon this substance was submitted

to the same society, by one of us, in a paper read August, 1899. The name
eudesmol was derived from Eudesmia, which had been applied to the genus by
Robert Brown.

When first isolated, eudesmol was thought to be an oxide related

somewhat in constitution to cineol, but from the work carried out later by
Semmler and E. Tobias (Ber. 46, 1913, 2026); and Semmler and F. Risse (Ber.

46, 1913, 2303); it was shown to be a bicyclic sesquiterpene alcohol, and to

contain two rings and one double bond. The reaction with bromine in

chloroform solution also shows it to be unsaturated.

During the last twenty years we have obtained much information

concerning eudesmol and its peculiarities, and have isolated this interesting

substance from the oils of numerous species of Eucalyptus.
There appears to be little doubt but that eudesmol occurs in Eucalyptus

oils in both the liquid and crystallised conditions, although the line of demarcation

separating these is evidently slight. It also appears that liquid eudesmol is

the more stable form, because in nearly every case the tendency has been for the



purified crystallised eudesmo] to slowly change its character, until eventual^
it forms a thick liquid mass, and with one exception .ill our samples have remained
in this condition after settling down Uthough this tendency oi the sepai

crystallised eudesmol to revert to the semi-liquid form is so pronounced, yel
under some conditions which a1 present are not cleai this change has nol taken

place, and we have in oui possession one sample distilled from the oil oi

Plate LXXXV.

jrd stage.

-•nd stage.

i St stagr

Illustrating the Unstable Nature of Eudesmol
from Eucalyptus Oils, in Three Stages.

i
11 description see page 376.)

E. camphora twenty years ago, and thus separated in the crude condition, which

has remained in the crystallised form all that time. In other cases eudesmol

prepared from the oil oi this species has liquefied after a few months. We also

possess one sample of eudesmol separated from the oil of /:'. Macarthuri, which

lias remained in the crystallised condition lor two years, and at present shows

bni little sie.ns oi alteration, whilst other specimens from the oil of this species,

disti led at varying times oi the year, have liquefied alter a few months, although

they had been prepared in exactly the same manner. As shown later it is

possible to partly change this liquefied eudesmol back to the crystallised form.

Under natural conditions crystallised eudesmol appears to occur more

frequently, and in greater abundance, in the oils oi species belonging to the more

recent groups in the evolutionary sequence of the genus, as the "
Peppermints,"
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"Ashes,"
"
Stringybarks," and some of the "Gums." whilst the liquid

modification is more pronounced in those members belonging to the earlier

groups, E. eximia for instance. It is also worthy of record that, so far, eudesmol
has not been found to occur in the oils of species belonging to the typical

" Box

group, E. hemiphloia, E. Woollsiana, &c, and with the exception of two species
E. elaophora and E. stricta) not in those of any species which contain one or

more members of the cyclic aromatic aldehydes.
Plate lxxxv (^page 375) illustrates very well the three different stages

which may take place in the physical condition of eudesmol.

Originally the vessel was three parts full of pure crystallised eudesmol,

melting at 79-80° C, which had been prepared from the oil of Eucalyptus

camphora. After standing a few months the crystallised eudesmol had changed
to the liquid condition, and had settled down to the layer shown at the bottom
of the bottle. Some months after the formation of this condition, crystals began
to grow from the thick liquid mass, and continued to increase until finally the

whole assumed the appearance shown in the photograph. No further change

Plate LXXXVI.

Eudesmol, recovered from the second stage, or liquid

condition, into which the original crystallised eudesmol
had passed on keeping.

has apparently taken place during the last seven years. The crystals of the

third stage which thus appear quite stable, are hair-like in character, quite
flexible, semi-transparent, but do not polarise at all well, and in many cases

exceed one inch in length. They melted at 79-80° and thus at the same

temperature as the original eudesmol. Under the microscope the crystals are
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Seen to be buill up bj the accumulation oi longitudinal filiments, and when
crushed can be separated into their component parts, thus showing how looselj

they are combined. This is the only instance in which crystals ol this char;

have formed naturalK after the eudesmol had hquefied.
As previousi} mentioned, this Liquid eudesm I i be changed to the

crystallised condition, and this resull is well shown by the accompanying
illustration. The crystals depicted were regent Erom the wholly liqu
form of eudesmol originally prepared from the oil oi E. Macarthuri.

The liquefied eudesmol was dissolved in ether, and the resinous arid

portion, which had formed during the alteration, shaken oul by aqueous
potassium hydrate rhe amount oi acid substances thus removed was equal to

8 per cent. The ether was then evaporated from tin liquid eudesmol, which at

this stage showed no signs of crystallisation, and the residue sublimed on the

water bath. A considerable portion was thus obtained in the crystallised

condition, as depicted in the illustration. Under the microscope these crystals
were seen to be identical with those formed naturalK', and although less stout, to

have been built up in a similar manner.
Unlike the originally crystallised eudesmol, these sublimed composite

needles did not polarise at all well, but it melted, and again allowed to crystallise,

they showed the same peculiarities of crystallisation and polarisation as in i In-

case of the original eudesmol under similar conditions. Radiated masses oi

crystals in all cases gave well defined dark crosses similar to those shown by
uniaxial crystals when observed under crossed nicol prisms.

The melting point of the sublimed crystals, derived from the liquid form,

w.i- -.inie degrees lower than that of the original eudesmol; but in this respect
there was little uniformity, as those which sublimed at the top of the covering
dish, or furthest from the subliming material, melted at 74 76° C, while those

formed nearest to it melted at 65
- z° C. The slight amount of impurity present

in the sublimed crystals was thus sufficient to lower their melting point, because

when the whole was purified by recrystallising from alcohol, the melting point
was that of the original eudesmol, 79-80° C.

The liquid residue, separated from the acid bodies as described above, was
therefore shown to be eudesmol and this conclusion was also supported by the

formation of the acetate in almost theoretical amount on acetylation, as well as

by the character and behaviour of the crystals formed by sublimation, and their

microscopic appearance.
"that eudesmol occur- naturally in the liquid form in some Eucalyptus oils

i- perhaps best shown with that of /:. Rossii, and in no case has crystallised
eudesmol been detected iii the oil ol this species under natural conditions

In the first edition of this work, page 71, we describe the oil of E. Rossii

from two Idealities in New South Wale- Bathurst and Bungendore), and show
the presence of a highly dextro rotator} constituent in the higher-boiling portions
of both, that from Bathurst being aD + 19-19°, and the other almost as high.
These samples were mixed and stored in the dark, and twentj years afterwards

the nil was again analysed. The highly dextro-rotating constituent, when finally

distilled under reduced pressure al co millimetres, slowly crystallised and was

Eound to be eudesmol melting at 79 So
,
and to have specify rotation [a] D +

13-58 in a 12 percent, chloroform solution. It is thus seen that the liquid form

<,i eudesmol i- an exceedingly stable substance, particularly as it was somewhat

readily separated in the crystalline condition alter the lapse oi twenty years.
\\,- have so far detected either the liquid or crystallised eudesmol in the oils

ul forty-two species ol Kuca lvpt us, and have prepared the crystallised form in

the pure condition from several. It i- a coincidence perhaps, that in twenty

5OO68- -2 I*
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of these it was associated with phellandrene, whilst the other twenty-one did not

contain that terpene. In the following lists the two classes are separated lor

purposes of comparison :
—

Eucalyptus oils containing crystallised eudesmol
in which phellandrene was absent.

Eucalyptus oils containing crystallised eudesmol
111 U lll( ll

].
lull. mill I -IK- «.!-. rui-si N I

.

Eucalyptus



then spread uj porous plates to absorb as much oi the adhering liquid as

possible, rhe solid whitish producl which remained was dissolved in alcohol,
filtered it necessary, water slowlj added until a permanent turbidity remained,
and the whole left in open vessels to crystallise. On standing thus for one or
two days the eudesmol crystallised ou1 verj well, and could then be r< moved as
a sohd cake from the mother liquor. It was spread on porous plates as before,
and the process repeated until a perfectly snow-white crystalline producl
remained. Eudesmol as thus obtained is exceedinglj lighl and bulky, ol a silky
lustre, and acicular crystals al times well developed, which when sumciei I

transparent polarise very well with parallel extinction.

With several Eucalyptus oils, E. camphora, E. Gullicki, E. macrorhyncha
and E. virgata, for instance, it was possible to obtain the crude eudesmol during
the primarj distillation, by firsl separating the more volatile constituents in the

leaf, then raising considerably the steam pressure in the digester and continuing
the distillation lor two or three hours longer. Alter standing some hours this

latter distillate crystallised as a solid cake, from which the pure eudesmol
was prepared as described above.

CHEMICAL AND PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF EUDESMOL.

Semmler and Tobias loc. cit. give the following constants which they
had determined for eudesmol : melting point 78° C.

; boiling point r.56 ,
at 10

millimetres pressure; specific gravity at 20 = 0-988 | ; specific rotation in a. 12

per cent, solution oi chloroform
|</|,, 4- 31-21°; refractive index at 20 = 1-516,

molecular refraction calculated for C
I5
H26 with one double bond = 68-07;

found 67-85.

They point out that from the molecular refraction < udesmol evidently
contains two rings and one double bond.

When eudesmol was acetylated it yielded an acetate boiling at 165 to

170 at n millimetres pressure. Reduction with hydrogen and platinum black

gave dihydro-eudesmol, an alcohol melting at 82° and boiling at 155-160 at

12-5 millimetres, and the acetate from this boiled at 158-164 at 10 millimetres.

When boiled with absolute formic acid dihydro-eudesmol gave dihydro
eudesmene, a body boiling at 126-130 at 10 millimetres.

When boiled with 90 per cent, formic acid eudesmol was converted into

eudesmene, which substance boiled at 129-132 at 10 millimetres; had specific

gravity at 20° = 0-9204; specific rotation at 20 [«]„ + 49°; and refractive index
at 20° = 1-50738. The molecular refraction from this shows clearly that the

sesquiterpene contains two rings and two double bonds, and belongs to that

group of sesquiterpenes which is derived from hydrogenated naphthalene. When
eudesmol was shaken with hydrogen chloride glacial acetic acid, eudesmene

dihydrochloride was formed; this substance melted at 79 8o° and was identical

with the hydrochloride which was formed by the addition ol hydrogen chloride

to 1 udesmene.
Later, Semmler and F. Risse loc. cit. undertook further investigations

with eudesmene, which they had prepared by saturating a solution oi eudesmol
in glacial acetic acid with hydrochloric acid. On evaporating this solution in

vacuo at 50 6o°, eudesmene dihydrochloride was obtained, and this when

puritied lioni alcohol melted at 70 . It was then boiled with alcoholic potash
under a reflex, the resulting product being eudesmene, possessing the following

properties: Boiling point [22 1 _•
\

at 7 millimetres pressure; specific gravitj
at 20° = 0-9196; specific rotation [#]„ 4- 54-6°; refractive index at 20° =
1-50874. When the acetic acid solution was reduced with hydrogen in the
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presence of platinum, tetrahydroeudesmene was formed. This had boiling point
[22 122-5° at -=) millimetres; specific gravity at 20° = 0-8893; specific rotation

[fl]E + 10-12°, and refractive index at 20° = 1-48278.
It was also shown that the reduction of eudesmol by hydrogen in the

presence of platinum proceeded differently in an ethereal solution to what it did

in the presence of glacial acetic acid; in the former case the hydrogenation

only led to dihydroeudesmol, while in the latter case both the double bond and
the hydroxyl group were replaced by hydrogen.

We have found the hydroxyl group in eudesmol to be very unreactive,

except in the case of acetic anhydride, and have failed to combine it with

phthalic anhydride, benzoic acid anhydride, benzoyl-chloride, or phenyl-

isocyanate.

SPECIFIC ROTATIONS OF EUDESMOL.

The specific rotations of crystallised eudesmol which we have prepared
from the oils of the various Eucalvptus species enumerated below, taken in each

case in about 12 per cent, chloroform solution, were not always of the same value,

as seen from the following results

Eucalyptus hcsmastoma
E. Moorei...

E. Gullicki

E. Rossi i ...

E. Macarthuri
E. ligustrina
E. phlebophylla

L>] D + 33-43°

35-50°

33-65°

33-58°

3i75°
30-02°

27-07°

After two years the comparatively unaltered sample of crystallised
eudesmol from E. Macarthuri, mentioned previously, had however lowered

slightly in specific rotation to [a]D + 30-46°. When distilled at 10 millimetres,

the product had again risen to [a]D + 31-68°, and thus in agreement with that of

the original determination. That two optical isomers are present in ordinary
eudesmol is indicated from the above, and also from the results obtained with

the sublimed crystals from the liquid eudesmol of E. Macarthuri, as illustrated

previously. The specific rotation of the sublimed product was [a] D + 37-64°,

and that of the transparent light amber coloured, brittle residue [a] D + 24-93°.

The mean of these results is [a] D + 3i;28°, almost identical with that for the

original eudesmol.

MELTING POINT OF EUDESMOL.

The melting point of eudesmol is given by Semmler and Tobias as 78° C,
but in all the samples of eudesmol we have prepared from the oils of different

species of Eucalyptus, the melting point of the finally crystallised substance has

been between 79-80° C. In some species the solid paraffin occurs, together with

the eudesmol (E. Moorei for instance), and the melting point may thus easily be

lowered. It may be removed by dissolving in alcohol, adding sufficient water

to precipitate the paraffin, and filtering it off on a Buchner funnel by the pump.
When, however, the oil of E. Macarthuri was distilled under 10 millimetres

pressure, the product thus obtained melted at 78°, and also at the same

temperature when sublimed from the water bath, before recrystallising.
We are not aware from which species of Eucalyptus the eudesmol was

obtained upon which Semmler and Tobias carried out their investigations, but

from the specific rotations given above and also from the fact that the oil of

E. Macarthuri is commercially distilled in Australia, the indications are that it

might have been derived from that species.



The Monohydric Alcohols of the CnH2n.f1 OH
Series occurring in Eucalyptus Oils.

Tin abnormal solubility in alcohol shown by the oils oi some species in which
cineol is not pronounced, and phellandrene present in some quantity, points to

the occurreno ol an excess oi alcoholic bodies no1 present in the more distinctly

phellandrene I iils oi other Eucalypts. The comparatively high percentage
ol cineol in the oil oi E. phellandra over those oi E. dives, E. radiata and similar

species, naturally assists this solubility, but that constituent is not present in

sufficient amount to alone place the oil in the same class, as regards solubility,
with those richest in cineol. The odour possessed by the oil oi E. phellandra
is somewhat aromatic, largely due to the presence oi terpineol, and is perhaps
characteristic of thai species.

It was this peculiarity oi solubility that induced us to carry out investiga-
tions in ordei to determine whether the earlier members of the monohydric
alcohols were also present. Tin- lower boiling aldehydes only occur in this

oil in very small amount, and the peppermint ketone, piperitone, is not pro-
nounced, so that those constituents cannot influence the solubility to any
great extent. Both ethyl and amy! alcohols had previously been determined
in a Eucalyptus oil stated to he that of E. globulus by Bouchardat and Olivier,
and il no doubt exist as to the origin of the material worked upon by them, then

alcohols are more frequently present in the oils of the various species than
has been supposed. Unfortunately, the products of the several species have not

always been kepi distinct. In the oil we obtained from E. cinerea, alcohols boiling
below ioo° C. did not appear to be present; and that species yields an oil

belonging to the sum -roup as thai distilled from /:'. globulus.

[Through the kindness oi the Australian Eucalyptus nil Company we were

supplied with two litres oi the water which first distilled on rectifying the

oil of E. phellandra by direct distillation. The free acetic acid was first

tralised, and the watei distilled, a Glynsky's fractionating column being used

for tin- purpose.
The lirst distillation gave 88 cubic centimetres boiling between 70 and

90 ('., and 30 cc. between 1,0 and 95 C. (hi again fractionating the portion

distilling between 70 and 90 C, 15 cc came over between 70 and 76' (
,

between 76 and 78 C. Only a very small amount was obtained ; but between
id 79 C. no less than 26 cc. distilled, and 5 cc. more below So C. Although
lining a small amount oi aldehyde, yet the greater portion oi the fractions

a fou d i" be alcohols. As the lower boiling alcohols di tilled off, the liquid

remaining in the flask separated into two layers, the uppei one having an oily

appe: 1
1 The 30 1 1 obtained in the first distillation, boiling 1 etwei n

91

95° C, were then added, when the oily I. lin dissolved; on again removing
the lower boiling alcohols th< oilj substance again separated. The upper la

whh h . ousted
J
,)•;,,,

ipally of the higher homologues, was investigated
1

parately,



On again rectifying the
|.6

c.c. which distilled between 70 and 8o°C,
15 c.c. were obtained boiling below 76° ('. This portion consisted principally of

methyl and ethyl alcohols. The thermometer then rapidly rose to 78 C.
;

between 78 and 7<S -S' C. 15 ex. distilled. Tins was found to consist mostly of

ethyl alcohol; it was readily oxidised to acetaldehyde and then to acetic acid;
it also formed ethyl acetate, and gave other chemical reactions for ethyl alcohol.

To prove the presence of methyl alcohol, the portion distilling below
-0 C. was carefully oxidised, the acids distilled off in the usual way, and their

barium salts prepared. The barium sulphate thus obtained was 95-18 per cent.,

indicating 13-56 per cent, of barium formate, and 86-44 Per cent. barium acetate.

The presence of formic acid was proved by its characteristic reactions, and an

excellent silver mirror was obtained. Formic acid was also detected by M. Voiry
in the oil of E. globulus (Compt. Rend. 1888, 1419). See also the article in this

work on the free acids of Eucalyptus oils.

The liquid remaining in the flask, which had separated into two layers,
was then distilled, and the portion which came over below 99 C. removed.
On continuing the distillation, part of the

"
oily

"
layer came over with the

steam, and partly separated again in the receiver. It was added to the upper
portion still remaining in the flask. Valeraldehyde was shown to be present in

this oily layer, and it was removed by combining it with acid sodium sulphite,
and after separation oxidising it to valeric acid. The unacted-upon portion
formed esters in the ordinary way, amyl-acetate being readily detected. On
gentle oxidation the odour of butyric acid was obtained, but on energetic
oxidation the acids formed were acetic and valeric. Ethyl alcohol could hardly
have been present under the circumstances, so that the acetic acid shown to be

present was apparently obtained by the oxidation of one of the alcohols. This

points to the probable presence of iso-butyl alcohol existing as such in the original
oil. Valeric acid was readily detected bv its characteristic objectionable odour,
when the salt was decomposed with sulphuric acid, and the formation of this

acid points to the prior presence of amvl alcohol. Iso-amvl alcohol is a frequent
constituent in Eucalyptus oils and is more pronounced in those intermediate

between the pinene oils and those richest in cineol. A determination of the

mixed barium salts of the oxidation product gave 86-8 per cent, barium sulphate,

indicating 79-81 per cent, barium acetate and 20-19 Per cenT barium valerate.

The results of this determination with the first distillate from Eucalyptus
phellandra indicated that methyl, ethvl, iso-butvl, and amyl alcohols were present.
Normal butyric acid has also been found in the oils of other species of Eucalyptus.
(See the article in this work on the Butyl ester of butyric acid.) Although the

presence of the above enumerated monohydric alcohols was thus demonstrated,

yet they were not in sufficient amount to account for the exceeding solubility
of the oil, a character evidently due to the influence of the higher boiling
alcohols. (See the article on the Terpineols of Eucalyptus oils.)



The Cyclic (Aromatic) Aldehydes occurring in

Eucalyptus Oils

Cuminal C 10 H,.,O. Aromadendral Ci H 14O. Cryptal C 10H 16O. and Another.

( >\i or more members oi this very interesting group oi itic aldehydes oi i ur
in the oils distilled from the members of the typical

"
Box

"

group E. hemiphloia,
&c. and chemically related

"
Mallees

"
E. polybractea, &c. . as well as from

other closely associated Eui alj p1

rhese aldehydes do not seem to occur in the oils oi the earlier memb<
oi the genus the pinene \ ielding group , nor in those oi the more re enl species,

particularly those in which phellandrene is the more pronounced terpene. In

these latter species the characteristic constituent is the ketone piperitone.
It thus appears that they are common to a large proportion oi the oils "I

dyptus species occupying the middle portion in the evolutionary sequence oi

the genus groups I V and V . and they are so shown grouped together in the

evolutionary table elaborated in this work.

It may also be stated as a general rule that cymene is present in either

larger or smaller amount in the oils of species containing these aldehydes, and we
have isolated tins hydrocarbon from many of the oils of this class, and proved
its identity chemically.

When the members of this aldehydic group are pronounced, at least two
and sometimes three or them occur together, particularly at certain periods of

the year ;
at other times the cuminal is practically absent, and it is probablv due

to this peculiarity that the conclusions of previous investigators have not been

altogether in agreement. The presence of cuminal in the oils of certain

Eucalvpts was noticed many years ago.
Some members of the

" Box "
group yield an oil in which the terpene

phellandrene can be detected at certain periods of the year, although absent at

other times !'.. hemiphloia for instance), and this has often been observed with

species which are on the border line, as it were, of phellandrene production. One
peculiaritv which has been noticed is that when phellandrene can be readilv

detected in these oils, cuminal is present in greatest amount
;
and it was fortunate

that in the work originally carried out on these alhehydes from the oil of

E. hemiphloia, lor the first edition of this work, the material was d'stilled at the

time of the year when phellandrene could not be detected, and cuminal absent
or only present in very small amount, consequently the aldehyde regenerated
from tin- crystallised sulphite compound was at that time almost entirely
aromadendral.

I his diminution in the amount of cuminal, and the deficiency in

phellandrene, is probably responsible to a certain extent for the formation oi the

dihydro- and tetrahydro< uminals, which can then be isolated from these oils.

Wallach has shown [Ann. 340 (1905) 12] that the oxidation of

/8-phellandrene produces a glycol, which on treating with dilute sulphuric acid

gives dihydro- and tetrahydrocuminaldehydes. Molecular re-arrangement of a

somewhat similar character ma\ perhaps take place naturally under climatic

condition-, ami the seasons' changes.

* In the lir-.t edition of this work, the optical peculiar to the oil oi certain Euca
red to be a single substance and named aromadendral. I hi name i n tained in Un> editio ote the

occurrence of one oi
i o bers of this group of aldehydi
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aldehj de < rj ptal had, up to quite recently, escaped us, because it does

no1 form a solid compound with sodium bisulphite, and also because the liquid
combination is not decomposed by sodium carbonate, so that in previous

investigations it had been thrown away. As this aldehyde had eluded us lor

twenty y/ears, it was decided to name it cryptal. Now that it has been found
it is perhaps remarkable that it can be separated and isolated more satisfactorily
than either cuminal or aromadendral, and consequently can be prepared in a

state of purit} .

Cuminal readily forms a solid compound when shaken with a 30 per cent,

solution of sodium bisulphite, and aromadendral mostly combines in the solid

form also, but cryptal only forms the liquid combination. The bisulphite com-

pound with both cuminal and aromadendral is decomposed bv sodium carbonate,
but that with cryptal is not so changed, and a solution of sodium hydrate is required
to set the aldehyde free. A further means of purification is that cryptal combines

quantitatively with a 35 per cent, solution of neutral sodium sulphite in the cold,

and in this way can be separated from the other aldehyde, which also forms a

liquid bisulphite compound, and which agrees somewhat closely with the tetra-

hydrocuminal isolated by Schimmel & Co. from water fennel oil, and named by
them phellandral. (Die Aetherischen Oele, 2nd Edition, p. 449.)

When thus prepared the analytical figures for cryptal were in agreement
with the CI0HI6 molecule, and the molecular refraction worked out almost

theoretically, a result not so far obtained with the other aldehydes of this group
occurring in Eucalyptus oils.

Cuminal does not contain an asymmetric carbon atom, consequently
it is optically inactive. Aromadendral evidently exists in both optical
rotatory modifications, although, so far, the dextro-rotatory form has not

been isolated. Cryptal also shows irregular optical rotations when isolated from
the oils of different species, so that probably both forms of this aldehyde
also occur.

This irregularity in optical rotations is indicated from the results obtained
with the oils of species in which these aldehydes are pronounced, and the crude
oils'and fractions of the following species show this clearly.

The oil of Eucalyptus hemiphloia, New South Wales, distilled in September,
gave the following results :

—
Crude oil ... ... ... ... ... ... ... aD
Fraction boiling below 183 C. ... ... ... ... ,,

between 183-215° C. ... ... ...

2I5-230°C. ... ,,

The oil of Eucalyptus aliens, New South Wales, distilled in June, gave :—

Crude oil ... ... ... ... ... ... ... aD
—

6-5° C.

Fraction boiling below 183° C. ... ... ... ... ,,
—

5-6° C.

between 183-225 C. ,,
— 6-o° C.

225-255°C , 14-6° C.

The oil of Eucalyptus salubris, Western Australia, distilled in July, gave :

Crude oil aa
—

5-8° C.

Fraction between 168-172 C + 6-8° C.

„ 172-183° C + 0-5° C.

„ i83-2i9 C 8-9° C.

219-240 C ,,
• -

30-1° c.

The oil of Eucalyptus rostrata, South Australia, distilled in June, gave :
—

Crude oil ... ... ... ... ... ... ... aD
—

12-4° C.

Fraction between 173-188 C. ... ... ... ... ,,
—

7-5° C.

„ 188-255° C • - - 21-2° C,

6-8°
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Corresponding results Lave also been obtained with the oils oi other

I i* alj pts.
The crude oil oi E. cneorifolia, one oi the

"
Mallees" growing in South

Australia, appears to be always laevo rotatorj when prepared by ordinary methods
ol distillation. This optical activity is also due to the presence ol members oi

this aldehydic group.
The nils of mosl Eucalypts growing as

"
Mallees

"
contain one or more "I

these aldehydes, and these species are thus shown to be closely associated with

the members oi the
"
Box

"
group.

Eucalyptus Woollsiana, a species growing in the western portion oi New
South Wales, also contains these aldehydes in quantity, and in working out this

5pe< ies nil less than six different distillations were made on material from various

localities where it grows plentifully. These results will be found recorded under
that species.

The prepared composite aldehydes, separated by sodium carbonate from
the crystallised combination with sodium bisulphite, had the following specific

rotations for the following species :
—

Eucalyptus salubris ... ... ... ... [a]B
—

90-45°
/•.'. rostrata ... ... ... ... [#]„

- -

73-9 1

/•.'. hemiphloia ... ... ... ... [a\B
—

49-19°

So thai no regularity in optical rotations is observed with the prepared

aldehydes from different Eucalypts.

EXPERIMENTAL.

940 c.c. of the crude oil of E. hemiphloia, containing some phellandrene,
distilled in March, £920, was first agitated with a 5 per cent, solution oi sodium

hydrate to remove the phenols. (From these phenols pure crystallised australol

was prepared. It was afterwards distilled, and the portion boiling below 190° C.

separated. The remainder was repeatedly shaken with a 35 per cent, solution

..I sodium bisulphite for six hours, the crystalline portion pumped off, purified

by washing with ether-alcohol, and decomposed by sodium carbonate. The

purified sodium sulphite compound weighed 49 grams, from which 24 c.c. of

aldehyde were obtained. This had specific gravity at 24° C. = 0-970; optical
rotation aD — 20° C, and refractive index at 20° C. = 1-5222.

It was then distilled under reduced pressure, when 90 per cent, of the whole
lxaled at ioli 108° ('. at 10 millimetres pressure. This portion had the

following constants :

—
Specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9767 ;

rotation a u
— 20-1°, and

refractive index at 20° = 1-5232. The hydrazone melted at 12(1 127 ('., and
the semicarbazone at 210-211°. This aldehyde evidently consisted largely oi

cuminal, the optical activity being due to the aromadendral.
In an attempt to separate the kuYo-rotatorv aromadendral all but 5 c.c.

wen- lost. This portion, however, gave constants even more closely approaching
those lor cuminal, and the rotation was only ti„

—
5 .

The aqueous portion separated from the crystalline compound was treated

with sodium carbonate solution, and the separated aldehyde extracted with ether.

In this way 5 c.c. ol aldehyde were obtained, and although consisting largely oi

aromadendral, yel it also contained cuminal, as is shown from the following

figures:
—It had specific gravity at

r.5 C. = 0-9703; rotation aD -28-5°, and
refractive index at 20 = 1-5108. The semicarbazone melted at 204 205 1

I lie remaining aqueous solution was then decomposed by treating with

10 per cent, solution ol sodium hydrate, and the aldehyde extracted with ether;

no less than 43 c.c. of aldehyde were obtained in this way. This had specific
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gravity at 15 C. = 0-9471; rotation aD -
98-4°, and refractive index at 20

= i-iNh-j. It was then distilled under reduced pressure, when 90 per cent, came
over .it 101-102 C. at ro millimetres.

Specific gravity at 20 C. .

Optical rotation aD

Refractive index at 20° C.

Oxime melted at ...

Hydrazone melted at

Semicarbazone melted at .

It had the lollowmg cc nstants :
—

•
= 0-04165.

.
- -

98-24°.
. = 1-4858.
. 84-85° C.

119-120° c.

(Both the oxime and hydrazone were produced by the highly rotatory
aldehyde allied to phellandral, because those formed with cryptal are liquid.)

The aldehyde thus prepared was then shaken with a 35 per cent,

solution of neutral sodium sulphite at room temperature (20° C), repeatedly

neutralising the separated sodium hydrate with standard acid, until combination
was complete. The uncombined aldehyde was then removed by ether, dried and

weighed.
Amount of original aldehyde taken ... ... = 15-9822 gram.

uncombined ... = 5-9074 ,,

,, „ ,, combined ... ... = 10-0748 ,,

This result was very satisfactory for an aldehyde with the C IOH I6 molecule.

The combined aldehyde was regenerated from the aqueous solution by sodium

hydrate, extracted with ether and prepared in the usual way. The constants,
with varying degrees in optical rotation with the different species, are those for

cryptal.

Specific gravity at 20° C. ... ... ... ... = 0-9431.

Optical rotation a D

Refractive index at 20° C.

Boiling point at 10 millimetres

76°

Semicarbazone melted at

—
76-02'

= 1-4830.

98-100° C.

221° C.

176-177° C.

we have not succeededThe oxime and hydrazone were both liquid, and so far

in forming these in a satisfactory crystallised condition.

The aldehyde which did not combine with neutral sodium sulphite in the

cold, and was not decomposed by sodium carbonate, had a remarkably high
rotation. It gave the following constants :

—
Specific gravity at 20° C. ... ... ... ... = 0-9408.

Optical rotation a D ... ... ... ... ... - -

130-6° C.

Refractive index at 20° C. ... ... ... ... = 1-4901.

Boiling point at 10 millimetres ... ... ... 102-103° C.

Oxime melted at 87-88° C.

Hydrazone melted at ... ... ... ... 119-120° C.

Semicarbazone melted at ... ... ... ... 204-205° C.

When oxidised by means of air, the acid melted at 137-138° C.

These figures closely agree with those given for phellandral ;
the aldehyde

had evidently the C IOH l6 molecule with one double linkage.
On the completion of the above work it was decided to procure fresh material

of E. hemiphloia, for purposes of comparison. As the date of collection was less

than four weeks from the above, but little differences were observed from those

already given, except that the cuminal fraction was but —n -8°. The same mode
of procedure was adopted throughout as in the previous case. The aldehyde
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cryptal, when finallj separated, gave almost identical results with the previous

sample, and are re< orded here for purposes ol comparison :
—
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and the purified crystalline sulphite compound decomposed by sodium carbonate.

At that time of the year phellandrene was not detected, and cuminal was
almost absent.

The constants for aromadendral from E. hemiphloia at that time were :
—

Specific gravity = 0-9477; rotation aB -
1^6-6°, and refractive index at 20°=

1-5086. The oxime melted at 84 85° C, the naphthocinchoninic acid at 247 O.,

and the acid at no° C. In the light of the present investigation it is apparent
that a little cummal was present also, and this is indicated by the figures given
above. The analysis, however, gave insults closely agreeing with those required
for a C IOH I4 aldehyde, and the acid was also in agreement with the C 10H J4 2

molecule.

As the total amount of aldehydes extracted at that time only amounted
to 3-3 per cent., it is evident that cryptal was not included.

The C IOH M aldehyde occurring in Eucalyptus oils was originally named
aromadendral (Proc. Roy. Soc, N.S.W., Dec. 1900), derived from the name
aromadendron given to the genus by Dr. \Y. Anderson, the surgeon of Captain
Cook's second and third expeditions.

The constants for aromadendral from the oil of E. rostvata prepared from
the crystallised sulphite compound were :

—
Specific gravity at 20° C. = 0-9534 ;

optical rotation <7 D
—

70-72; refractive index at 20 = 1-5066. The oxime melted
at 84-85

°
C. It is thus apparent that a little cuminal was present here also. When

aromadendral shall have been separated in a pure condition, it seems probable
that the refractive index will be about 1-5 and the specific gravitv about 0-95
at 20 C.

Citral.

This constituent, found in some Eucalyptus oils, is one of the olefine terpene
aldehvdes, and because of its close relationship to geraniol is sometimes named
geranial ;

it can be obtained artificially from geraniol by careful oxidation with

the ordinarv chromic acid mixture. Citral is evidentlv formed in the oils of

some species of Eucalyptus by natural oxidation of the geraniol, and this is

very well shown with those of E. Australiana, E. phellandra, &c.

In the Nerrigundah, or South Eastern part of New South Wales, the oil

of E. Australiana contains geraniol in the free condition, and also as an ester,

but only to a small extent. In the Burraga district of the same State, about
200 miles from the first locality, some of the geraniol, common to this species,
has oxidised naturally to citral, and this feature is so characteristic that the

secondarv lemon odour of the oil of E. Australiana from the Burraga district is

usually a sufficient test by which to indicate the locality where the oil had been
distilled.

Geraniol is such a common constituent in Eucalvptus oils that it might
perhaps be expected that citral would often occur, but this is not so, and only

very occasionally has it been found in the oils of the Eucalypts. The species, the

oil of which contains citral in greatest abundance, is E. Staigeriana, a

Queensland tree. (See under that species in this work.)
Citral has a distinct lemon odour, so that its presence in a Eucalyptus oil

can usually be detected, and as it boils at a high temperature '228-230° C. at

atmosphere pressure) it is possible to largely concentrate it in the higher boiling

portions. Citral, similarly with most aldehydes, can be isolated by agitating the
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oil with a solution oi sodium bisulphite fter purification oi the bisulphite

compound by washing with ether and alcohol, the aldehyde se1 free from this

l>\ decomposing with sodium i irbonate. The aldehyde maj also be isolated in

almost quantitative return 1>\ agitating with 35 pei cent, neutral sodium
sulphite solution, and regenerating with sodium hydrate.

For confirmation, the regenerated citral may be converted into the

citryl /-•> naphthocinchoninic acid by Doebner's reaction. This is carried out in

the following manner :

20 parts pyrotartaric acid, and 20 parts of the oil in question arc dis-

solved in absolute alcohol; to the solution jo parts oi /3 naphthy-
lamine are added and the mixture boiled under a reflex for aboul
three hours on the water bath. The crystalline acid which

separates on cooling is then purified, when it will be found to melt
at 107 joo" C.

Citral is optically inactive
;

boils at no-112 under 12 millimetres pressure,
and is readily soluble in alcohol.

The sample we prepared from the oil of E. Australiana had specific

gravity at 15 C. = 0-894, and refractive index at 20° C. =
1-4875.

Citronellal.

Tuts characteristic aldehyde is also one of the define terpene series. It occurs

most abundantly in the oil of Eucalyptus citriodora, in fact at most times of

the year it is found to contain over go per cent, of citronellal. The oil oi this

ies has the distinctive odour of that aldehyde, and in this respect is

quite different from any other known Eucalyptus oil. Citronellal is a very useful

substance for perfumery purposes, particularly as it can be reduced to the

corresponding alcohol citronellol, which substance has even a more pronounced
rose odour than has geraniol. Citronellal has the formula C IOH lS and contains

one double bond.
It combines with sodium bisulphite, from which it is separated by alkali

carbonates, and in this way citronellal may be prepared in a pure condition;
it is, however, very sensitive towards both alkalis and acids.

Its identity may be determined by the formation of the semicarbazone,

melting at 84° C.
;

as well as by the preparation of the citronellyl-/3-naphthocin-
choninic acid by Doebner's reaction. When finally crystallised from alcohol this

substance melts at 22=) f .

Citronellal differs from citral in being optically active, although the product
from E. citriodora usually shows but slight activity, and probably consists oi a

mixture oi both optically active modifications. It boils at 205 208 under

atmospheric pressure, and at 8g to qi° at 14 millimetres; has specific gravity
.it 15° C. = 0-8556; and refractive index at 20° = 1-4481.

Citronellal in Eucalyptus oils may be quantitatively determined by
absorption in a 30 per cent, commercial sodium bisulphite solution, using a flask

with a narrow graduated neck
; 5 c.c. oi the oil may be taken, agitated with the

bisulphite solution, and then heated on the water bath with frequent shaking,
until absorption is complete. The unabsorbed portion is then lifted into the

neck, read off, and subtracted from the amount taken, which multiplied by 20

the
1

eii entage oi citronellal in the oil.
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Piperitone, the Peppermint Ketone of

Eucalyptus Oils.

This unsaturated aromatic ketone is more generally distributed in the oils of

Eucalypts growing in the Eastern and South Eastern portion of the continent,
and in Tasmania, where the members of the whole group are known vernacularly
as

"
Peppermints."
This peppermint odour was noticed by the first white settlers in

Australia in 1788, and oil was distilled by them at that time, from the leaves of

Eucalyptus piperita, a tree somewhat extensively distributed around Sydney, the

coastal ranges, and coastal districts of New South Wales and Victoria. It is thus

worthy of notice that both the vernacular name (" Peppermint ") and the

scientific name (Eucalyptus piperita) were given to this tree on account of the

presence of this peppermint constituent in the oil; in fact, chemical constituents

were often a guiding factor in the early naming of Eucalypts.
On the mountain ranges in New South Wales and Victoria, as well as in

Tasmania, the members of the
"
Peppermint

"
group of Eucalypts form a large

proportion of the natural vegetation, and are distributed over hundreds of square
miles of country.

It is now recognised that all the principal constituents found in Eucalyptus
oils increase in amount through a range of species until a maximum is reached
in one or mote of them. Piperitone follows this rule, and Eucalyptus dives,

a
" Broad-leaved Peppermint," appears to be the species in which it reaches a

maximum content. This Eucalypt is one of the most plentiful of all the members
of the

"
Peppermint

"
group, and also gives a good yield of oil, averaging from

3 to 4 per cent, according to the time of year, the care taken in collecting, and on
the duration of the primary distillation, and if this be somewhat extended, say from
6 to 8 hours, the oil will often contain as much as from 40 to 50 per cent, of

piperitone. It is thus evident that this ketone could be produced in great

quantity, and at a cheap rate. The remainder of the oil of E. dives consists

largely of phellandrene, and is employed in the mining industry for flotation

work, as well as for other economic purposes.

Piperitone is the only ketone found in Eucalyptus oils
;

it was first

isolated by one of us, and the results of a preliminary chemical investigation
submitted to the Royal Society of New South Wales, in October, 1900. It was
named piperitone by us in the first edition of this work.

Piperitone appears to occur only in the oils of species occupying the more
recent end of the genus, and is not found in the oil of any member of the groups
occupying the anterior position in the evolutionary sequence of the genus.

Although piperitone is usually found occurring with phellandrene, yet. in

the case of E. apiculata, this terpene was not detected; and altogether the oil of

this species was of such a character as not to be readily placed in any of the well

defined groups.
In the oils of most species piperitone is found associated with the

corresponding laevo-rotatory secondary alcohol piperitol, and we have isolated
this alcohol from the oil of E. radiata, where it occurs as a well-defined

constituent.

Under natural conditions piperitone is laevo-rotatory, but readily forms
the racemic modification when heated above its boiling point, in the process of

separation by direct distillation of the original oil. This alteration appears to be
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conditions stated, because the pure ketone undergoes little alteration when
distilled directly, bu1 ii geranyl-acetate be first added the alteration in rotation

is considerable

It was due to this tendency to racemisation that in the original paper, the

ketone was shown to be inactive, as it had been first obtained in the crude
condition by direct distillation of the original oil. If, however, the first

separation be carried out under greatly reduced pressure, the I a\o -rotatory
form can be separated and prepared in a pure condition by the aid of sodium

bisulphite. This compound of piperitone is very soluble in aqueous solution, but
alter the la,pse oi sex er.d days the saturated liquid form-, a. crystalline mass from
which pure piperitone can be recovered, although there is often a considerable

reduction in rotation. Piperitone can also be removed by the aid of the neutral

sodium sulphite.

Piperitone has considerable prospective economic value, in that it forms

thymol bv treatment with ferric chloride; inactive menthone by reduction,

when a nickel calalvst is employed; and inactive menthol by the reduction of

the menthone with sodium in an aqueous ether solution. (These reactions were
first shown by 11. G. Smith and A. R. Penfold in a paper read before the Royal
Societv of New South Wales, June, 1920.)

As piperitone can be obtained in very large quantity, the production oi

one or more of these substances from this ketone, on a manufacturing scale,

seems most promising, and should be profitable when the best conditions for

commercial purposes shall have been worked out.

Piperitone being an unsaturated ketone with one double bond, it follows,

from the above, that it must be a menthenone with the carbonyl group in the

3 position. This is proved by the formation of thymol and menthone. When
piperitone is oxidised in the cold with potassium permanganate in alkaline

solution, iso-butyric acid is one of the products of oxidation, and it does not

seem possible to entirely prevent the formation of this acid at any stage of the

proccs-. even when the temperature is kept down by the addition of ice, and the

theoretical amount of permanganate employed. From the ready formation of

iso-butyric acid it might be supposed that the double bond was in the 4 position,
lint so far the corresponding /3-methylglutaric acid has not been prepared.

Wallach and Meister [Ann. 362 (1908) 261] have, however, shown that

A 4-menthenone—3 boiled at 212-213 C, but Auwers [Rer. 41 (1908) 1801,

and 42 i<,o(, 2408] doubts the correctness of this statement, although Wallach
(hem. Lentr., 1912, n, 922-923) confirmed his original determination. The

question whether piperitone is A—4-menthenone—3, or A i-menthenone—3,

remains at present unsettled, and the formation of menthone and menthol does

not assist in deciding the position of the double bond.

Piperitone has a pepperminl odour and taste, resembling pulegoiie verj
closclv in these respects. It is colourless when pure, but becomes yellowish with

a e It reduces an alkaline solution of silver nitrate ami reproduces the red

1 olour with Schilfs reagent.

PREPARATION OF LAEVO-ROTATORY PIPERITONE.

200 c.< . oi an ordinary commercial oil of /•;. dives were subjected to dis-

tillation under reduced pressure, and after the removal of the lower boiling

terpenes, two 1 r . 1
. lions were obtained boiling at ti millimetres pressure :

52 C.c. at 105-109 C.
;
ketone content 76 per cent.

32 c.c. at 1 10 1 12 C.
; ,. = 92
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These two fractions were repeatedly distilled at n millimetres until a

portion, boiling at to8° C. and containing 98 per cent, ketone, was obtained.
This had specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9392 ;

rotation a D
—

50-02°, and refractive
index at 20° — 1-4850.

Another commercial sample of oil of E. dives was first distilled under
reduced pressure and the ketone fraction separated; the piperitone was then

prepared in the pure condition by the aid of sodium bisulphite. This had
specific gravity at 20 C. = 0-9348; rotation aD 40-05°; refractive index at

20° = 1-4837, and boiled at 106-107° under 10 millimetres pressure, and at

229-230° (uncorr. at 760 millimetres.

There appears to be no uniformity in optical rotation with the several

samples of piperitone which have so far been separated, and it is thus evident
that the left rotation is only the predominant form.

Analysis of piperitone showed the formula to be C IOH l0O.

0-1064 gram, gave 0-3067 C02 and 0-1030 H„0.
C. = 78-62, and H. = 10-75 per cent.

C IOH l6 requires C. = 78-94, and H. = 10-53 Per cent.

The molecular refraction calculated for a C IOH l6 ketone with one double
bond, is 45-82 ;

found 46-49. It has been shown by Auwers and Hessenland

[Ber. 41 (1908) 1812] that menthenones of this character, with a conjugated
double bond, require an addition of 0-83 to the aggregate, and if this addition be
made for piperitone the result is closely theoretical.

The reaction with bromine in chloroform solution showed the molecule to
be unsaturated. The bromine was absorbed in quantity, but eventually gave off

hydrobromic acid.

The bromide was a heavy mobile oil, and on analysis gave a return of

58-9 per cent, bromine.
C IOH l6Br„0 contains 51-2 per cent. Br., and C IOH I5

Br
30, 61-3 per cent. Br.

With hydroxylamine, piperitone gave a normal oxime and an oxamino-
Qxime, the former melting at 110-111 C. and the latter at 169-170° C, the
oxamino-oxime readily decomposed Fehling's solution, and when boiled with
mercuric oxide in alcoholic solution, the mixture assumed a blue colour due to
the formation of a nitroso-compound from the NHOH group.

The semicarbazone, prepared with piperitone which had been regenerated
from the bisulphite compound, melted at 219-220° C. If it had been prepared
with the ketone obtained directly by repeated distillation under reduced

pressure, two semicarbazones were formed, the least soluble of these melting at

175-176° C. and the more soluble at 182-183°. The latter was always tinted

yellow. The semicarbazones can thus be prepared in three modifications.

REDUCTION OF PIPERITONE.

When the ketone is reduced by sodium-amalgam in alcoholic solution,

large quantities of a dimolecular ketone are formed, the bulk of the reaction

taking this direction. This substance crystallises well, melts at 149 to 150° C. and
has the formula C 20H 34

0„. This reaction is due to the conjugated double bond,
and it is worthy of notice that Carvone, with a double bond at 6 and the carbonvl
at 1, also forms a dimolecular ketone melting at 148-149° C.

The dimolecular ketone with piperitone, can, however, be separated into
two bodies, melting at different temperatures. When dissolved in chloroform
and fractionally precipitated with ether, and the process repeated several times,
one set of crystals melted at 135-136°, and the other at 166-167° C. Both
were optically inactive.



Analysis o1 the dimolecular ketone, purified from alcohol, gave the

following i esult :—

0-150 gram. gi e 0-4298 gram. ('<>.. and 0-1568 gram. II.O.

C = 78-20 .uul 11. 1 i-6o per cent.

C .11 ,0, contains C. 78-36 and H. = 11-21.

A molecular weighl determination by the freezing method, using benzene
as solvent, gave 308 , by the Landsberger boihng method, using acetone, it

was 306.
The oxime formed with the dimolecular ketone was very insoluble in all

the usual neutral organic solvents, bul was oluble in j l.icial acetic acid, separating
again on dilution. The dioxime was prepan d by adding an excess of

hydroxylamine hydrochloride to 5 gram, of the dimolecular ketone in boiling
absolute alcohol, and adding slowly 5 gram, potassium hydrate in 10 c.c. water.
On boiling under a reflex for some time the compound separated, and was purified

by boiling in alcohol and in water. The dioxime was a white crystalline powder and
melted at 245° C. Almost a theoretical percentage oi nitrogen for C 20H 36N\(), was
obtained both by Dumas' and Kjeldahl's methods.

Piper itone and the dimolecular ketone have most probably the following
molecular structures :

—
(H,

I

1 H

H(

CH..

CO

HX

('

I

<\H;

PREPARATION OF MENTHONE AND MENTHOL FROM PIPERITONE.

When piperitone was reduced with purified hydrogen in the presence of a

nickel catalyst, at a temperature of about 180 C. for six hours, the double bond
was opened out, and, under the best conditions, menthone formed in almost

quantitative yield ;
continuation of the treatment did not, however, result in

the reduction of the carbon vl group even after two days. The menthone thus

prepared had all the properties of this ketone and gave its characteristic

chemical reactions and compounds. It also formed inactive menthol, melting at

34 C.
,
when reduced by sodium in aqueous ether solution.

Piperitone could also be partly reduced to inactive menthol directly by
the action of sodium and aqueous ether, but the yield was poor, as large

quantities of the dimolecular ketone were formed at the same time. The
menthol was separated from the other substances by combining it with

phthalic anhydride in the: usual way. As thus prepared it crystallised very well

and melted at 34 C.

Pickard and Littlebury Journ. ('hem. Soc, 101 mij ioq] have shown
that the inactive menthol melting at 34 C. can be split into laevo-rotatorj
menthol melting at 43 C. and dextro rotatory menthol melting at the same

temperature.

50068—2C
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PREPARATION OF THYMOL FROM PIPERITONE.

60 gram, piperitone were, added to a solution of 175 gram, ferric chloride,
r.60 c.c. glacial acetic acid, and 500 c.c. water. The whole was then heated
on the sand bath to boiling. The action takes place according to the

equation 2 FeCl
3 + H 2

= 2 FeCl, + 2 HC1 + O, and was completed at the

expiration of about one hour. The reaction product was then steam distilled, the

phenol separated and absorbed in a 5 per cent, solution of sodium hydrate, the
unabsorbed oil removed by ether, and the aqueous layer decomposed by
hydrochloric acid. The phenol was then distilled under reduced pressure, when
the thymol came over at iio-in c

C. at 10 millimetres. In this way a 25 per
cent, yield of the weight of piperitone taken was recovered, but further researches
will no doubt result in a much better yield being obtained. The thymol
thus produced was identical in every way with the ordinary commercial article,

and gave the chemical reactions for that substance.

QUALITATIVE AND QUANTITATIVE DETERMINATION OF PIPERITONE.

The presence of piperitone can be determined somewhat readilv in

Eucalyptus oils, as the crystalline compound formed when treated with sodium-

amalgam in ether-alcohol solution is quite characteristic. The crude oils of

some species, particularly that of E. dives, may be employed directly, but those

in which piperitone is only present in small amount should first be fractionated.

10 c.c. of the oil are added to twice the volume of a mixture of ether and
alcohol, or even go per cent, alcohol alone, and the necessary amount of

sodium amalgam added. After some time an insoluble crystalline product will

have formed if piperitone be present ;
this can be filtered off, purified from

boiling alcohol, and the melting point determined.
For quantitative determination the method of Burgess (Analyst, March,

1904) can be applied, as the reaction with piperitone goes quite smoothly,
using a 35 per cent, solution of neutral sodium sulphite. 5 c.c. of the oil are

introduced into a 200 c.c. flask, with the neck graduated in ^ of a c.c. The
sodium sulphite solution is then added, together with two or three drops of

ordinary phenolphthalein solution
;

the flask is then placed in a boiling water
bath and thoroughly shaken. The red colour formed is neutralised with a 10 per
cent, solution of acetic acid, and the process repeated until the formation of the

red colour does not take place on further heating. The unabsorbed oil is then
lifted into the neck and read off when cold

;
the difference between that amount

and the 5 c.c. taken gives the quantity absorbed, and this, multiplied by 20,
the percentage of piperitone.

It is hardly likely that Eucalyptus oils other than that of E. dives will be

employed for the commercial production of piperitone, and as the fractionation

can be readily carried out, the commercial article should not contain less than

90 per cent, of that ketone.



The Phenols of Eucalyptus Oils.

Prai ii< amy all crude Eucalyptus oils contain phenols, more particularly it the

original distillations have been at all extended.
The actual amount in the oils "I most species is, however, very small, and

consequently phenols are n<>t usually found in Eucalyptus oils ot commerce, foi

the reason thai these have in most eases been rectified by steam distillation 1 efor<

placing on the market, or else the original distillations have not been continued
for a sufficiently long period.

The greatest quantity oi crude phenols we have ye1 obtained frcm the oil

oi any species ot Eucalyptus was 2. per cent., from that of /•.'. Risdoni. In most

species, however, the amount does not exceed 0-5 per cent., whilst in some of

them probably less than *-,
ot that small quantity is present.

Two phenols are found in Eucalyptus oils, one of which is now described

for the first time. The\ have been named tasmanol and AUSTRALOL. The former
ot these is liquid and occurs in greatest amount in the cineol-phellandrene

Eucalyptus oils derived from such species as E. linearis, E. Risdoni, &c. Its

presence is indicated by the very red colour of these crude oils when they have
been distilled from iron vessels. This group of trees is more extensively developed
in Tasmania than in Australia, and for that reason the name tasmanol was
1 hi 'sen for the liquid phenol.

Australol is a beautifully crystallised phenol and occurs in greatest amount
in the oils of the typical

"
Boxes," as E. hemiphloia, E. WooUsiana, &c. It

is also present in the more pronounced cineol oils, derived from species of the

"Gum" group. These two Eucalyptus groups (the "Gums" and the "Boxes"
are extensively developed on the mainland of Australia, whilst the "Boxes"
do not occur in Tasmania. The name australol has thus been chosen for

the crystallised phenol, as it is principally derived from the oils of the main-
land species.

Our experience indicates that both these phenols occur together, one- or

the other predominating in the oils of species belonging to certain groups. They
may thus be somewhat closely related bodies.

It seems highly probable that the yellow colour of certain rectified cineol-

bearing Eucalyptus oils is due to the influence of the crystallised phenol, particularly
as it is more pronounced in those species yielding yellow-tinted oils, and when

gently oxidised becomes of a bright yellow colour. This is particularly noticeable

when the alcoholic solution is treated with ferric chloride.

Eucalyptus oils in which tasmanol is the pronounced phenol are water-

white when rectified, this being traceable, perhaps, to the presence of the

methoxy group in tasmanol, as australol has not this grouping. Eucalyptus
oils containing oxer 70 per cent, of cineol thus occur in two forms a the

water-white oil from E. Australiana, and (b) the yellow-tinted oils from such

Eucalypts as /:. polybractea, E. globulus, &c.

The announcement of the occurrence oi phenols in Eucalyptus oils was
made by Professor R. Robinson and one of us, in a paper published by the

Royal Society oi New South Wales, in January, 1915. The paper deals with

tasmanol, but also mentions the occurrence of a second phenolic body. Professor

Robinson now resides in England, so that the further investigation of these

phenols has devolved upon us.

The phenols were remo\ ed from the crude oils in the usual manner by shaking
with dilute aqueous sodium hydrate, washing the aqueous solution with ethei

to remove adhering oil, acidifying and extracting with ether. The residue, which
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contains small amounts of acetic and butyric acids, was washed with dilute

sodium bicarbonate, extracted with ether, the ether removed, and the phenols
distilled.

The product from the oil of E. linearis was utilised for the earlier

determination of tasmanol, whilst that for the later investigation was obtained
from the oil of E. Risdoni.

For the work on australol the oil of E. hemiphloia was utilised.

TASMANOL.

This is a liquid phenol, but little coloured when prepared in as pure
a condition as was possible, but it darkened somewhat on keeping. The product
from E. linearis had specific gravity at 23

°
C. = 1-077; refractive index at 22° =

1-5269, and was optically inactive. Its boiling-] oint under atmospheric pressure
was 268-273° C. (uncorr.), and at 175 C. under 25 mm. pressure. It contained
one methoxv group. The phenol was soluble in ammonia, partlv so in sodium
carbonate, but not in bicarbonate. It dissolved slightlv in boiling water.

The tasmanol from E. Risdoni had specific gravitv at 20° C. = 1-0809;
refractive index at 20° = 1-5241, and was optically inactive. Its boiling point
was 164° C. at 12 millimetres pressure. The phthalein fusion gave a light

orange colour similar to that for australol, but of no distinctive value.

The reaction with ferric chloride in alcoholic solution is characteristic, and
the deep blood-red colour which is at first formed remains persistent for davs after

the alcohol has evaporated, even becoming more crimson on standing.
The odour reminds one somewhat of carvacrol under certain conditions, but

is more aromatic.

AUSTRALOL.

This crystallised phenol could be best prepared from the oils of the tvpical"
Boxes," such as E. hemiphloia, E. Woollsiana, &c. We utilised the former

of these species beca.use it grows plentifullv in the immediate neighbourhood
of Sydney.

The phenolic bodies were first prepared in the manner described above,
and afterwards distilled under reduced pressure. As australol boils at a consider-

ably lower temperature than tasmanol it was not difficult to obtain the phenol
fairly pure by fractionation under reduced pressure.

Australol boils at 115-116° C. under 10 millimetres pressure, and shows a

tendency to remain for a long time in the liquid condition
; if, however, the minutest

particle of crystal is added, the whole mass instantly solidifies.

The specific gravity at 20° C. was 0-9971 ;
refractive index at the same

temperature = 1-5195, and was optically inactive. The phenol was best purified
from solution in xylene, as it crystallised well from that solvent. It remained
more or less as a varnish when dissolved in alcohol, chloroform, acetone and the
usual organic solvents. The long thin prism crystals (enlarged 45 diameters), as

crystallised from xylene, are well shown in the accompanying photograph.
Thev exhibit the peculiarity of rounded ends to the prisms.

The phenol sublimes splendidly, and is unaltered by this treatment
;

it

was thus possible to obtain it quite pure. It was soluble in ammonia, but not in

sodium carbonate or bicarbonate.

Australol melts at 62° C, and has a tendency to remain in the super-fused
condition for some time if not seeded. It forms a benzoyl compound which melts
at 72-73°, when crystallised from petroleum ether.

In alcoholic solution ferric chloride gives a fleeting greenish vellow colour

at first, quickly changing to bright yellow. The phthalein fusion gives an
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orange-coloured solution, oi little distinctive value. Concentrated sulphuri acid

gives no colouration, but nitric a< id forms a i orange coloured compound.
Vustralol has an odour reminding one ol ordinary phenol, and is very

caustic, destroying the skin in exactly the same manner as does phenol. li is

also very volatile, and it allowed to remain in the air soon entirely volatilises. It

is an unsaturated phenol giving a liquid bromide.

Plate LXXXVII

AUSTRALOL.

The crystallised phenol of Eucalyptus I lil (5-

The formula is (",11,0, as indicated from the following analyses :
—

(«) From the crystallised phenol :
—

0-1589 gram, gave 0-4589 gram. CO, and 0-1288 gram
C. = 78-7, and H = 9-0 per cent.

(b) From the sublimed phenol :
—

0-1386 gram, gave 0-4004 gram. C02 and 0-1114 gram
C. = 78-8 and H. = 8-93 per cent.

C
9
H 12 requires 79-4 per cent. C. and 8-82 per cent. H.

A molecular weight determination by the cryoscopic method,
benzene as solvent, gave 142.

The refractive index, as previously stated, was 1-5195 at 20 C.

molecular refraction calculated from this for a C
9
HI2 molecule with

double bonds is 41-74; found -41-50. The phenol is unsaturated and evidently
one double bond is in the side chain ; this, most probably, has the ally] grouping,
as it formed no colour reaction with picric acid. Two double bonds thus occur in

the nucleus.

Australol thus appeals to be dihydro p allylphenol, and to have, the following

probable molecular structure;

H.O.

H.O.

using

The
three

< on

in

IK

• li

in

1 < 11 ( 11:CH,
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The Free Volatile Acid of Eucalyptus Oils.

Free acids usually occur in Eucalyptus oils, and in some of them it is present in

sufficient amount to attack the iron of the still when the leaves are undergoing
the process of distillation. The reason why such a large number of crude

Eucalyptus oils have a reddish colour when distilled from iron vessels is because

the free acid has dissolved away a portion of the metallic fittings of the still.

the iron thus removed reacting upon the phenol tasmanol present in the oil.

That this is so, is demonstrated by the fact that the majority of these deeply
coloivred oils can be rendered almost colourless by agitating with a solution of

aqueous potash or soda, and if the coloured precipitate thus obtained be tested it

will be found to consist largely of ferric oxide, providing of course, that copper

fittings had not been used in the construction of the still, when the product would
be tinted green. Under E. cinerea it has been shown that much copper was
dissolved away during distillation, as copper still-heads had been employed.
It has now become customary in Australia to discard copper fittings to the stills

for Eucalyptus oil distillation.

The pinene-cineol oils usually contain the greatest amount of free acid,

but with those of the more pronounced phellandrene-bearing species, like

E. dives, E. Delegatensis, E. vitrca, &c, it is only present in comparatively small

amount, consequently the crude oils of those species are usually but little coloured,

although the phenol tasmanol also occurs in them to a small extent.

It was thought desirable to determine the free acid occurring in

Eucalvptus oils, and for this purpose the following species were chosen, which

may be considered as fairly representative of the several groups. From the

study of these it was possible to form an opinion as to the general identity of

the free volatile acid in Eucalyptus oils.

i. E. Smithii, a rich cineohpinene oil, which contains but a small

amount of esters, or free acid.

2. E. cinerea, a rich cineol oil, but which contains a comparatively large
amount of both ester and free acid.

3. E. phellandra, representing an intermediate oil between those of the

cineol-pinene group and the more pronounced phellandrene oils.

Through the kindness of the Australian Eucalyptus Oil Company, Sydney,
we were supplied with a quantity of the water first obtained when rectifying
the oils of these three species by direct distillation.

The water employed for the determination of the free acid in the

oil of E. Smithii was derived from the rectification of 500 lb. of crude oil of

that species. It was found that 20 gram, of the water required 0-058 gram.
sodium hydrate, equal to 0-435 Per cent, calculated as acetic acid. The

remaining water was neutralised, evaporated to a small bulk, dilute sulphuric
acid added and distilled until the whole of the volatile acids had come over.

The distillate was then exactly neutralised with barium hydrate solution,

evaporated to dryness, and the combined acid determined in the usual way by
changing the barium salt into barium sulphate. 0-4344 gram, gave 0-3967

gram, barium sulphate, equal to 91-32 per cent. Theory requires 91-37 per
cent. BaS0

4 ,
so that it is evident that only acetic acid could have been present

in the first distillate derived from the oil of this species.
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I he amounl oi Eree acid in the water obtained <>n rectifying the oil "I

/:'. cinerea In direcl distillation was j-i per cent, considered as acetic see under
thai spe< ies I he barium sail was prepared with the volatile acid similarly with
that of E. Smithii. 0-1)784 gram, of the barium sail on ignition with sulphuric
acid gave o-Sijjo gram, barium sulphate, equal to 91-27 per cent. Theorj
requires 91-37 per rent, barium sulphate, so thai in this instance also, it seems

probable thai acetic acid could only have been present. It will be observed
that the amount of free volatile acid in this case was about five times as much
as in the distillate from E. Smithii.

In the water obtained mi rectifying the oil of E. phellandra, 0-744 Per cent.

of free acid was present, calculated as acetic. The barium salt was prepared in

the same manner a.s with the above two species. 0-5265 gram, of the barium
sail when ignited with sulphuric acid gave 0-4804 gram, of barium sulphate,

equal to 91-25 per cent., so that it is apparent that practically only free aceti<

acid could have been present as free acid in tins oil also. The remainder
"I the acid distillate was neutralised with soda, and the soda salt crystallised
out. Exhibits of pure sodium acetate in each instance were similarly prepared.

As concordant duplicate results were obtained in each case, it is evident
that not more than mere traces of other volatile acids than acetic, could have
been present in the oils tested, and as the species chosen were fairly representative
of the whole genus, it is assumed that acetic is the free acid in the greater
number of freshly distilled Eucalyptus oils.

The Butyl Ester of Butyric Acid in Eucalyptus
Oils.

A low boiling ester, with a low refractive index, occurs in some quantity in

the oil of E. Perriniana, is characteristic of this species whether growing
in Tasmania or New South Wales, and is one of the distinguishing features

between this species and E. Gunnii. Considerable work has been done
on the oils of these species, distilled from material collected at both localities,

and from this data, supported by botanical evidence, it is apparent that these
two Eucalypts cannot be considered as identical species.

This ester is evidently a constant constituent in the oils of the members
of a certain class of Eucalypts, although in most cases it occurs but in small

amount. It is another instance of the peculiarity, so pronounced with chemical
constituents in the genus Eucalyptus, by which is shown a progressive increase

throughout a whole series of closely agreeing forms, the maximum being reached
in one or more ol them. Not only is this the case with the oils, but the various

exudations and secretions also show a sequence, often running through the whole

group, and this progression is sometimes remarkably complete.

Butaldehyde is a very common constituent in Eucalyptus oils, and is also

one of the constituents which give to unrectiried oils of this group a somewhal

objectionable odour. The formation oi the ester might perhaps be accounted
for by a rearrangement in the aldehydic grouping. Normal butyric acid has

alreadv been identified as occurring in small quantity in several Eucalyptus oils,

this acid probably being derived from the natural hydrolysis of the ester. A
corresponding change takes place when the oil of E. Perriniana has been stored

for a sufficiently long time.
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The material oi /•.'. Perriniana from which the oil was distilled, was
collected in Septembei at Tingiringi Mountain, a locality in South-eastern
New South Wales. The crude oil was rich in eineol, but phellandrene was
not detected at this time of the year. The general characters agreed with
those of the oil distilled from material of the same srecies collected at

Strickland, in Tasmania.
The abnormally low refractive index of the lower boiling fractions led to

the identification of this ester, because a refractive index, 1-4519 at 20 in

ordinary tractions, had not previously been detected in Eucalyptus oils. The
first notification of this ester was published by one of us in the Proc. Roy.
Soc, N.S.W., December, 1014.

EXPERIMENTAL.

The Acid.—The crude oil (200 c.c.) of E. Perriniana was distilled, and
the portion which came over below iqo° C. boiled with aqueous potash under a

reflex condenser for some hours. The aqueous portion was separated and
distilled, but nothing came over below the boiling point of water, so that

methyl, ethyl, and propyl alcohols were absent. The remainder was evaporated
to dryness and the potassium salt decomposed by sulphuric acid and distilled

until all the volatile acids had come over. The distillate had an odour of

butyric acid strongly marked. The free acid was exactly neutralised with
barium hydrate solution, evaporated to dryness and heated in the air-bath to

105
°
C. A molecular weight determination with the thus prepared barium salt

gave the following :
—

0-3592 gram, gave 0-2668 gram. BaS0
4
= 74-28 per cent.

Barium butyrate forms, theoretically, 74-91 per cent. BaS0
4 , so that

butyric was probably the only volatile acid present. The odour and other
indications suggested the normal form for this acid, and the ethyl ester

prepared with it gave the characteristic pineapple odour. To decide the

point the calcium salt was prepared by decomposing the remainder of the
barium salt with sulphuric acid, distilling over the volatile acid, exactly
neutralising with freshly prepared and filtered lime water, using a trace of

phenolphthalein as indicator, and evaporating to a small bulk on the water
bath until a portion of the solid salt separated ;

this dissolved again, however,
when the liquid cooled. The solution was transferred to a test-tube and again
heated, when the precipitate again formed, but dissolved on cooling. This

peculiarity of the calcium salt indicates that the acid of this ester is normal

butyric.
The Alcohol.—The oil after saponification, was separated and distilled,

when about 2 per cent, came over below 150 C. A trace of eineol was present
and most probably a trace of pinene also. This portion was carefullv oxidised
with K 2Cr2 7 4- H,S0

4
, heated to boiling, and allowed to stand for 24

hours. A volatile acid with the odour of butyric was readily detected. This
was distilled over, exactly neutralised with barium hvdrate solution, and
evaporated to dryness and heated in the air oven. The barium salt thus
obtained was identical in odour and gave reactions similar to that from the acid
of the ester. Although the amount of the available salt was but small, vet,
there was sufficient to enable a quantitative determination for molecular weight
to be made.

0-0354 gram, gave 0-0264 gram. BaS0
4
= 74-58 per cent.

Barium butyrate gives 74-91 per cent. BaS0
4

.

As the ester is thus shown to be butyl-butyrate it might be assumed that
both the alcohol and the acid are identical in form. Sufficient acid from the
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alcohol was not available with which to prepare the calcium salt, bul its odour,
as well as tint ot its ethyl ester, was identical with those prepared with the a< id

of the ester, and also corresponded with similar substam es m ide with pure normal

butyric acid.

The greater portion i>t the total esters in the oil oi E. Perriniana appears
to be the low boiling butyl-butyrate ;

tins is shown from the sa] onification results

with the freshly distilled oil. The saponification number for the crude oil was

52-(>, representing I.V52 per cent, oi an ester having a molecular weight 144.
The saponification number for the portion distilling 1 clow [go C. 75 per ceni

was 57-. representing 14-7 per cent, of ester in this traction. The ester was nol

decom; osed on direct distillation, as no free a« id was detected in the lower boiling
fractions.

It might be well in future analyses of Eucalyptus oils, distilled from trees

belonging to this groups to determine the saponification number for the ester in

the lower boiling fraction, particularly when the ester value for the crude oil is

at all high.
On the completion of the work on the ester in the oil oi E. Perriniana

from New South Wades, one naturally returned to the oil of this species

previously distilled from Tasmanian trees, the fractions of which had been

preserved. The first fraction, representing r8 per cent, of the crude oil,

distilling below 173 C, contained a little free acid formed by the natural

hydrolysis of a portion of the ester. The saponification number for the ester

and free acid in this fraction was 45-8. This result shows the ester in the oil oi

E. Perriniana of Tasmania to be a low boiling one, and also that the greater

portion distilled over in the first fraction, as was the case with the oil of the

New South Wales material.

The Valeric Acid Ester occurring in some

Eucalyptus Oils.

It has been shown (see tabulated list) that esters, either in large or small

amounts, occur in all Eucalyptus oils, varying from 60 to yy per cent, oi

geranyl acetate, in the oil of E. Macarthuri, to very minute quantities in such
oils as E. dives, E. radiata, E. Smithii, &c. The amyl-estei of eudesmic acid

occurs in some quantity in the oil of E. aggregate/, and in the oil of E. carnea an
acetic acid ester has been determined see under that species . Butyl-butyrate
is also a frequent ester in Eucalyptus oils of a certain class. The constituents ot

these four esters did not, however, explain the presence of a volatile acid

resembling valeric acid, which constituent had often been detected in the oils oi

several species, and m those oi E. saligna var. pallidivalvis, E. cinerea, E. gonio-

calyx, E. Maideni, E. botryoides, &c, the presence oi a considerable amount of

ester had been determined. The product oi E. saligna var. pallidivalvis appeared
to be the best for the determination of this valeric acid ester, because the acid

was so well demonstrated, and the amount of ester in the oil comparativelj
large. 200 c.c. of the oil of this species, collected at Lismore, New South Wales,
in May, 1898, were boiled for some hours with aqueous potash, under a reflex;
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condenser. The oil was afterwards separated, and the alkaline portion distilled;

nothing came over below ioo° C, so that alcohols boiling below that temperature
were absent. The precipitate which had formed was filtered off and ignited; it

was found to consist almost entirely of ferric oxide, which had evidently been
derived from the iron digesters; and this acting on the phenols gave the deep
red colour to the crude oil. The filtered solution, when evaporated to a small
bulk, separated a dark substance which became semi-solid on cooling. On
acidifying this with sulphuric acid, an acid was obtained which, on purification,

gave crystals differing in no respect from eudesmic acid, previously obtained
from the oil of E. aggregate!. Amyl-eudesmate thus occurs in the oil of this

species, and is probably a frequent constituent in Kucalyptus oils. The aqueous
filtrate from the solid acid separated as above, was acidified with sulphuric acid,
and repeatedly distilled until the whole of the volatile acids had been obtained.
The distillate which had a strong odour of valeric acid, was neutralised with soda,
and evaporated to dryness ;

the crystalline salt thus obtained, was decomposed
with sulphuric acid, when an oily acid separated, having the objectionable odour
of iso-valeric acid. The separated acids were recovered by agitating with ether
and the ether removed. The product had the odour of, and gave the reaction
for valeric acid, agreeing in this respect with those obtained with a sample of

pure iso-valeric acid. The molecular value of the acid or acids thus obtained
was determined in the ordinary way from the barium salt

; 0-3328 gram, of the
barium salt gave 0-2327 gram, of barium sulphate when ignited with sulphuric
acid, equal to 69-92 per cent. BaS0

4
or 41-08 per cent, of barium. Ba2C

5
H

9
Oa

contains 40-45 per cent, of barium, and gives 68-73 per cent, of barium sulphate.
It is thus apparent that the volatile acids occurring as an ester in some
Eucalyptus oils, and particularly in the oil of E. saligna var. pallidavalvis is

principally valeric acid, and most probably the iso-form.

The oil recovered after saponification with aqueous potash was then
distilled, in order to determine, if possible, what alcohols were present. It was
certain that one of these was amyl alcohol, derived from the ester of eudesmic
acid, and on acetylating the portion distilling between 130 C. and 150 C. amyl
acetate was readily obtained. Below 130 C. only a few drops came over

;
but

between 130 C. and 150 C. 7 per cent, distilled, while between 155 C. and
160 C. 66 per cent, distilled; this fraction was almost entirely dextropinene, and
had specific gravity 0-868 at 15° C. The specific gravity of the fraction 130 C.

and 150 C. was 0-850 at 15 C. What the alcohol is, if any, in the oil of

this species besides amyl, we have not so far been able to determine, and
further research is necessary to decide this question. Until this point is settled

it would be difficult to calculate the actual percentage of ester in many Eucalyptus
oils, particularly in cases when both the acetic acid ester and the valeric acid
ester occur together. When the saponified oil was acetylated the saponification
number was found to be 54-04, which, calculated as CHjCOOCjH,, gives 12-55

per cent. The acetylated oil had a marked odour of amyl-acetate which was
not masked by the terpenes present. That some free alcohol was also present
in the oil of this species was shown by the saponification number of the original
crude oil, including that of the free acid, being only 41-76.

It is, perhaps, worthy of remark that Eucalyptus oils which contain the

valeric acid ester also show the presence of the corresponding aldehyde, and that

crude cineol-pinene oils which have the most objectionable odour of volatile

aldehydes, usually contain the valeric acid ester. From the results of these

investigations it appears that the valeric acid in Eucalyptus oils occurs mostly
as an ester and not in the free condition, because the free acid in Eucalyptus oils

is acetic. (See the article dealing with the free volatile acid of Eucalyptus oils.)
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The Amyl Esters of Eucalyptus Oils.

Esters oJ the character oi amyl-eudesmate and amyl phenylacetate have, so

tin
-

. <>iilv btt 11 found in a verj few Eucalyptus oils. They appear to be presen.1
in greatest amount in that from E. aggregata, and it was from this species,

collected at Fagan's (reek, near Braidwood, New South Wales, that oil was
distilled in which amyl-eudesmate was first detected. (See paper b\ one oi us,

Proc. Roy Soc, N.S.W., 34, iyoo, 72.) The yield of oil from E. aggregata is,

unfortunately, almost the least of any, and consequently it was difficult to obtain

sufficient oil for complete investigation.
In 1909 material of E. aggregate! was forwarded from Kvdal, New South

Wales, many miles from the previous locality, but even less oil was distilled from
this than from the Fagan's Creek leaves.

In 1920 we procured fresh material from Rydal, but were still more
unfortunate, as oil did not distil in sufficient quantity to enable it to be collected,
and attempts to extract the oil from the leaves directly with ether were not more

satisfactory. We were desirous of obtaining the oil of this species in some

quantity because the investigation 6f the Rydal material had resulted in the

separation of a second solid acid which was different from eudesmic acid, and
had the characters of phenylacetic acid. It is thus possible that two esters of

amyl alcohol occur in the oil of this species, or else the Rydal trees are not

quite identical with those growing at Fagan's Creek. The identity of the amyl-
alcohol was, however, proved in the oils from both localities. When further

investigation on the oil of this species and its esters is undertaken it would be

well to procure material from both the above localities, and collected during the

spring or early summer months, as at that period of the year the maximum
amount of oil might be expected to occur. 400 lb. of leaves and terminal

branchlets from Fagan's Creek gave only 2\ oz. of oil, equal to 0-04 per cent.,
while that from Rydal gave a yield of 0-038 per cent.

The saponification number for the Fagan's Creek oil was 112-2, and for the

Rydal oil 119-5.
DETERMINATION OF THE ALCOHOL.

A portion of the Fagan's (reek oil was boiled for several hours with

aqueous potash under a reflex, and the solution then distilled. The aqueous
distillate was surmounted bv an oil which had the characteristic odour oi amyl
alcohol, as had also the aqueous portion itself. This gave the iodoform reaction,

but as nothing distilled below the boiling-point of water it was apparent that none
of the lower boiling alcohols was present. The separated oily layer commenced
to distil at 130° C, and the portion which came over between that temperature
and 135 was separated. This fraction had the odour of, and gave the reactions

lor amy! alcohol, and when oxidised with potassium bichromate and sulphuric
acid in the usual way, formed valeric acid. The silver sail was prepared and on

ignition this gave 51-74 per cent, silver, which is almost the theoretical amount foi

silver valerate. As almost identical results were obtained with the alcohol oi

the ester in the Rydal oil, it is evident that amy] alcohol is the alcohol oi the

esters in the oil of E. aggregata.

Amyl alcohol was detected in the oil of /:. globulus by Bourchardal and
Olivier [Bull. Soc. Chem. Ill, q TN0.3 , 421)], and iso-amyl alcohol is now known
to occur in the oils of other species of Eucalyptus.
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DETERMINATION OF EUDESMIC ACID.

The crude oil from the Fagan's (reck material was fractionated, and the

portion distilling between 245 292° C. treated with aqueous potash, the adhering
oil removed by ether, and the alkaline solution acidified. The organic acid thus
obtained separated in the crystalline condition. Although much of the ester

had altered at the temperature to which it had been subjected, yet a large pro-
portion distilled unchanged. This was saponified by alcoholic potash and the

acid separated in the usual way. The residue boiling above 292° was treated in

a similar manner, and the whole of the acid collected. It was purified by first

boiling with animal charcoal in an alcoholic solution, again separated, and
finally recrystallised two or three times from boiling water.

The acid as thus prepared was colourless, and melted at 160° C. In

general appearance it somewhat resembled salicylic acid, and crystallised
in rhombic needle prisms which polarised well. It was readily soluble in boiling
water and in most organic solvents, but was sparingly soluble in cold water

(1 part in 1,355 parts of water at 20 ).
The acid was unsaturated; sublimed

with difficulty, apparently unchanged, and was exceedingly soluble in ammonia.
The neutral ammonium salt gave an orange-coloured precipitate with ferric

chloride, and a bluish-green precipitate with sulphate of copper. The silver

salt was prepared from the ammonium salt, and this on ignition gave 33-86 and
33-83 per cent, of silver in two determinations, corresponding to a molecular

weight 215. The analytical results for the acid indicated the C
I+HIg 2 mole-

cule, with molecular weight 218, so that eudesmic acid is considered to have
that formula.

The name is derived from that given by Robert Brown to the genus—i.e.,

Eudesmia.

DETERMINATION OF PHENYLACETIC ACID.

The crude oil from the Rydal material was boiled for some hours with

aqueous potash and the acid of the ester prepared in the usual way. When finally

purified it was of a laminated structure and a paraffin-like nature, and melted
at 76° C. When titrated with a deci-normal solution of sodium hydrate, the acid

gave a molecular weight of 135-6, assuming it to be monobasic. It was a
saturated acid, and when treated with manganese dioxide and sulphuric acid

gave an odour of benzaldehyde. This evidence points to the acid of the ester

being phenylacetic acid. In general appearance and chemical characters it

differed from the corresponding acid obtained in a similar manner from the

Fagan's Creek material.

The amyl esters occurring in the oil of E. aggregata are thus of particular
scientific interest, and worth}- of more complete investigation. It is unfortunate
that the yield of oil from the species is so small, and the localities where it grows
difficult of access.
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The Pincnes of Eucalyptus Oils.

During this research it has been demonstrated that both laevo- and dextro-

rotatory pinenes occur in Eucalyptus oils in varying quantities, from the small

amount [ound in the richer cineol yielding species, to those nils consisting almosl

entirely oi either dextro- or laevo-rotatory pinene. From the leaves oi some

spe< i' s ah excellenl oil oi turpentine can be obtained, corresponding to either the

American or European varieties, and it thus becomes difficult to determine
whether or not .1 Eucalyptus oil has been sophisticated by the addition of

commercial oil of turpentine. 11 the presence oi pinene 1
1 quantity were proved,

there is still no reason why the oil might not have been derived entirely from

Eucalyptus leaves, and we presume that such .1 product [rom such a source must
be Eucalyptus oil, even il it consists almosl entirely oi pinene, like those of

E. dextropinea, E. Icevopinea, E. Wilkinsoniana, and others. As these pinene
oils necessarily fail to meet the present requirements oi the Ihitish or American

Pharmacopoeias for Eucalyptus oils required for pharmaceutical purposes, they
should be exploited in the direction ol supplying commercial requirements for

turpentine. Whether certain oi the non-cineol-bearing Eucalyptus oils, or those

containing but a small amount oi that constituent, will eventually be used foj

medicinal pur] OSes is a matter that has yet to be decided.

It has been shown in a previous article that the almost transverse

parallel venation of Eucalyptus leaves, like those of E. calophylla, E. corymbosu,
E. saligna, E. botryoides, &c, is an indication of the presence of a predominance
of pinene in their oils, and it was the recognition of this constantly occurring
constituent in this group that enabled this peculiarity in the oils of species with
this leaf venation to be noted. In all Eucalyptus oils that are rich in cineol,

pinene occurs, although in some of them it is present in only small amount.
From oils of numerous species it has been isolated and its identity proved by
chemical methods, as shown with the pinene which occurs in the oils of

E. saligna, E. robusta, &c. From the results thus obtained it is apparent that

the pinenes obtainable from the oils of the Genus Eucalyptus (N.O. Myrtacese)
are chemically identical with those obtainable from the Genus Pinus (N.O.

Conifers;.). In the oils of Eucalyptus species that connect the large group of
" Boxes

"
with the

"
Gums," as E. conica, E. Bosistoana ,

E. qiuidraiigulata,
E. propiiK/iii!, and others, the presence of pinene is pronounced, as might be

expected from their closer proximity to the pinene group, and consequently
these oils are on the border line which separates oils capable of passing the

present standard, from those lower in this respect. The oils of the species

belonging to this group all contain a fair amount of cineol, and the terpene

phellandrene is entirely absent, or at the most only present in traces in

rare instances. The predominant 1 inene in these oils is invariably the dextro-

rotatory one. and this is also true for oils belonging to the richer cineol (lass,

but often the pinene oi opposite rotation is present in such amount as to cause

the oil to be almost inactive, and yet for it to 1 e poor in cineol; for this reason

the value of the test oi optical rotation for Eucalyptus oils is limited in value,
as it may be misleading. II the pinene found in Eucalyptus oils always rotated

the ray m the same direction the test would be oi greater value, but this is not

tin- cast', and in this respect the pinene differs from the phellandrene which

appears always to be laevo-rotatory in Eucalyptus oils.

IP the discover} oi the pinene yielding oils, such as those of E. dextro-

pinea and /•.'. Icevopinea, it has 1 ecu possible to investigate somewhat completelj
the properties oi the Eucalyptus pinenes. See paper Proc. Roy. Soc, N.S \\

.
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XXXII, ii)5. From this investigation it was possible to show the differences,

chemically, between /•'. Icevopinea and E. macrorhyncha, because the oil of the

former dors not contain eudesmol and other constituents which occur in the oil

of E. macrorhyncha. These chemical differences are supported in another

direction, as the leaves of /:. Icevopinea do not contain myrticolorin, which

dye-material occurs in such abundance in the leaves of E. macrorhyncha. The

lsevo-rotatory pinene in the oil of E. phlebophylla is also sufficient to discriminate

that species from /:. coreacea, although morphologically these two species show

great similarity. By similar means it is easy to determine the difference between
E. dextropinea and E. pilularis, as the oil of the latter species is always strongly

laevo-rotatory in its lower boiling portion, and also contains phellandrene,
which terpene is absent in the oil of E. dextropinea.

The material for the original investigation was obtained from (i) Barber's
Creek (now Tallong) ; (2) Currawang Creek (near Braidwood) ;

and (3) Nullo
Mountain (near Rylstone), all in New South Wales. The material from Barber's

Creek, from which the dextro-rotatory pinene was obtained, was botanicallv
identical with that of the species from Currawang Creek, and the results of the.

determinations of the oils from those localities (over 100 miles apart) indicate

that the oils had been distilled from similar material, again emphasising the

fact of the comparative constancy of chemical constituents in the oils of

identical species. The Rylstone material was quite distinct, and gave an oil

also consisting of pinene, but having even a greater rotation to the left than
had the pinene of the other species to the right. It was a piece of good fortune
to have obtained the material of E. dextropinea and E. Icevopinea at the same
time, so that their pinenes could be worked out together.

The presence of pinene in the oil from E. globulus was detected some
time ago. M. Cloez, in 1870,* published the first detailed observations relative

to the oil of E. globulus. This research is now of historic interest, from the fact

that he obtained a hydrocarbon C I0H l6 boiling at 165° C, by distilling his

so-called eucalyptol with P„0
5

. This terpene he called eucalyptene. After-

wards Faust and Homeyerf gave the same name to a terpene from Eucalyptus
oil, which, according to them, was a terebenthene, being readily polymerised bv
sulphuric acid. Later, Wallach and Gildemeister J stated that the hydrocarbon,
eucalyptene, from E. globulus, is identical with dextropinene.

In 1895 Bourchardat and Tardy§ carried out experiments with the

hydrocarbon found occurring in small quantity in the oil of E. globulus, and
arrived at the conclusion that it had the properties of the la^vo-rotatorv

terebenthene found in French oil of turpentine, but with an almost equal
opposite rotation. They gave its boiling point as 156-157 C.

;
its density as

0-870 at o° C. and 0-865 at I 8° C., and its specific rotation at 15 C. as [a] D +
39° C. They gave Riban's determination

||
for the specific rotation of laevo-

rotatory terebenthene as — 40-3° . It appears, therefore, from the results

obtained by these authors on this hydrocarbon from the oil of E. globulus, and
those obtained in this research on the same hydrocarbon from the oil from
E. dextropinea, that these dextro-rotatory pinenes obtainable from members of

two distinct groups of Eucalypts are identical bodies, and that the dextro-

rotatory pinene from the whole Genus Eucalyptus is a physical isomeride of

the larvo-rotatory pinene (terbenthene) obtained from French oil of turpentine,

*
Compt. Rend., 1870, 687, and Journ. de Pharm. et de Chemie, 1870, xii, 201.

f Ber. 7, 63, 1429.
} Ann. 240, 2(1=5-284. Abst. Chem. Soc, 1888, 54, 1205.
§ Compt. Rend., 1895, I2 °. 1417-1420.
|| Compt. Rend , 78, 788; 79, 314.
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aiul also ol the laevo-rotatory pinene oi the Eucalypts, although this laevo form

has, as far .1- observed, a higher specifi< rotation.

Although it had been assumed that pinenes having righl and lefl

rotations were probablj present in Eucalyptus oils, ye1 no prooi had previouslj
been forthcoming thai this was so. rhe isolation ol the corresponding laevo-

rotatory pinene from the nil oi E. leevopinea, E. Wilkinsoniana, and other species
shows conclusively thai such is the case, and that we have existing in the oils

ol the Eucalypts two pinenes, one of which is the physical isomeride of the

other. In this respect the oils oi the Eucalypts differ from those of the

Angophoras!
The two species oi Eucalypts here selected, from which these highly

rotatory pinenes were obtained, are members oi a differenl group from thai to

which E. globulus, E. Bridgesiana, &c, belong. The study oi the oils of the
"
Stringybark

"
group has been oi great assistance in helping to extend the

knowledge oi the constituents oi the oils of the Genus.

Cineol is present in very small amount in the oils of these two species,

being rather more pronounced in that oi E. leevopinea, and it was only possible to

detect it with certainty in the portion oi the oil distilling at the right temperature.
It is not thought thai at any time of the year will cineol be found to be much
more in evidence, and a determination for cineol by the resorcinol method in

the oil oi E. dextropinea only gave a return of 6 per cent, in the crude oil.

The Currawang Creek sample of /:. dextropinea gave (>
; per cent., boiling

between 156 and 162° C, and 25 per cent, more distilling between 162 and

172° C. The oil from the Barber's Creek sample, under exactly the same
conditions, gave 62 per cent., boiling between 156 and 162 C, and 25 per cent,

more between i<>_> and 172 C. Further investigation showed these two oils to

he practically identical, although the Barber's Creek sample was rather more

highlj dextro-rotatory than that from Currawang Creek, but differences of this

character might be expected, because experiments have shown that oils obtained
from trees of the same species growing together under exactly similar conditions,
have not the same rotations, but differ at times to the extent of a few degrees.

Constancy in optical rotation is not observed with Eucalyptus oils, although
the variation as a rule only extends to a few degrees.

The oil from the Kylstone Eucalypt, rectified under exactly similar

conditions, gave 60 per cent., distilling between 157 and 164 C, and 28 per
cent, more between 164 and 172 C, so that the temperature required to distil

the laevo-rotatory pinene was slightly higher than that necessary to distil the

dextro-rotatory form. The higher boiling point was, however, traceable to the

rather larger amount of cineol in the oil of /:. leevopinea.

The dextro-rotatory pinene. The crude oil of /:. dextropinea, from

Currawang Creek, gave the following results :—

On rectification, 2 per cent, came over below 156 C, this portion
contained a little acid water and a small quantity of volatile

aldehydes.

Continuing the disl illation :

63 per cent . distilled between i56-i62°C. = first fraction.

25 ,, ,, C02 172 C. = second fraction.

Specific gravity, first fraction, al [5 I =0-8670.
second fraction ,,

= 0-8725.
crude ml ,, = 0-8758.

Optical rotation, first fraction ,, <(,, -f 33-1°.
second fra< tion ,, aB + .',1-7°.
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The crude oil from E. dextropinea, from Barber's Creek, gave the

following results :
—

On rectification 2 per cent, came over below 156° C.

Continuing the distillation :
—

62 per cent, distilled between 156-162° C. = first fraction.

25 ., ,, 162-1 72
°
C. = second fraction.

Specific gravity, first fraction, at 15 C. = 0-8691.

,, second fraction ,,
= 0-8759.

crude oil ,,
= 0-8778.

Optical rotation, first fraction ,, aD + 34
-

4°-

second fraction ,, flD + 32-46°.

It is thus apparent that the two samples might be considered as

identical oils, only varying to the extent usually found with those of the same

species of Eucalyptus at the same time of the year. Further investigation was,

therefore, continued on the oil from the Barber's Creek sample alone. On

redistilling the portion boiling between 156° and 162° C. the following results

were obtained :
—

28 per cent, distilled between 156-157° C. = first fraction.

30 ,, ,, 157-158° C. = second fraction.

23 ,, ,, 158-160° C. = third fraction.

Specific gravity, first fraction, at 15° C. = 0-8654.

,, second fraction ,,
= 0-8666.

third fraction ,,
= 0-8682

Optical rotation, first fraction ,, a D + 34-98°
second fraction ,, aD + 34-73°
third fraction ,, a n + 33-88

The third and final rectification, taking the portion distilling between

156-158° C, gave 50 per cent, boiling between 156 and 157° C. This fraction

gave the following results :
—

Specific gravity at |° C. = 0-8750.

||° C. = 0-8629.

By taking the specific gravity obtained at 18° C, the specific rotation was

[«]„ + 41-2°. The refractive index at 20° C. for a specially prepared sample was

1-4661.
A sample of commercial dextro-rotatory oil of turpentine, rectified in

the same apparatus, under exactly similar conditions, and using the same

corrections, gave 35 per cent, distilling between 156 and 157° C. This fraction

had specific gravity at 20° C. = 0-8624, and a specific rotation [a] D + 13-8°.

Tha Lsevc-rotatory Pinene.—The crude oil of E. Icevopinea, from

Rylstone, N.S.W., distilled a few days after collection, gave the following
results :

—
On rectification 2 per cent, came over below 157° C, this portion

contained the usual amount of acid water and some volatile

aldehydes.

Continuing the distillation :
—

60 per cent, distilled between 157-164° C. = first fraction.

28 ,, ,, 164-172° C. — second fraction.

Specific gravity, first fraction, at 15° C. = 0-8701.
second fraction ,,

= 0-8747.
crude oil ,,

= 0-8754.

Optical rotation, first fraction ,, aD
—

40-67°.
second fraction ,, ci D

—
38-75°.
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On again distilling that portion which came over between 157 and 164° C,
the following results were obtained :

—
\2 per cent, distilled between 157-160° C. = lust fraction.

35 ,, ., too 164° C. = second fraction.

Specific gravity, firsl traction, at 151 = o-866o.

second traction .. = 0-8671.

Optical rotation, first fraction ,, aD -42-44°.
second traction ,, u u \\ -08 .

The third and final rectification, again taking the first fraction, gave
50 per cent, of an oil boiling between 157 and 158° C. This gave results as

follows :
—
Specific gravity at |° C. — 0-8755.

life. = 0-8626.

Specific rotation taking density at 19° C. = [rt]„
—

48-63°. The refractive

index at 20° C. for a specially prepared sample was 1-4660.
The boiling-point of this kevo-rotatory pinene was thus a shade higher

than the dextro-rotatory form; this was shown to be due to the presence of a

trace of cineol still remaining,
The same apparatus was employed for the whole of the distillations,

and the results were obtained under exactly similar conditions, and upon a

similar quantity of oil.

From the above results it will be seen that the several fractions of the

two oils gave fairly concordant results, with the exception that the oil from
/:. lavofiinea boiled at a slightly higher temperature than that from E. dextropinea.
Another sample was then prepared and the cineol removed by shaking with

50 per cent, resorcinol
;

the remaining pinene boiled at 156° C., the same as

that from E. dextropinea. The difference between the Eucalyptus pinenes is

in their extreme opposite rotations, and while the specific rotation of the

dextro-rotatory form is twice as great as that observed in the pinene from
dextro-rotatory oil of turpentine, the specific rotation of the lsevo-rotatory
form is greater than that of the pinene from laevo-rotatory oil of turpentine.

The pinene from E. Icevopinea does not, however, show the highest specific
rotation to the left. This was given by the pinene from E. phlebophxlla ;

a

sample of the pure pinene from that species having a specific rotation

[rt]D
—

50-18°. This oil was distilled in August, 1919, from material collected

at Braidwood, New South Wales.

The Eucalyptus pinenes are identical in appearance, being colourless,
mobile liquids, and have a similar odour and other resemblances to the pinene
from ordinary oil of turpentine; the odour was, perhaps, more distinctly
shown with the dextro-rotatory form.

The nitrosochlorides.— For the preparation of these compounds one volume
of the pinene was added to one of amyl nitrite, and the mixture dissolved

in two volumes of glacial acetic acid; this was cooled in a mixture of ice and
salt, and concentrated hydrochloric acid and glacial acetic acid, in equal parts,
slowly added while the blue colour remained; it was then allowed to crystallise

in the freezing mixture. The crystals from both forms were identical in every

respect and melted quite sharply at 103-104° C. The product from the dextro-

pinene was heated with alcoholic soda, and the nitrosoterpene thus formed, when

crystallised from alcohol, melted at 128-129° C.

The hydrates. About 4 or 5 volumes ol the pinenes were frequently agitated
for two or three days with 1 volume of nitric acid ('specific gravity 1-25 and half

its quantity ol alcohol; the solutions were then allowed to slowly evaporate in

50008—2D
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open vessels. Alter some days crystals were formed in some quantity with both
tonus. These were rhombic crystals, and when purified by recrystallisation from

alcohol, melted at r.16-117 C. with elimination of water. On melting these

terpin hydrates and taking the melting point of the terpins thus formed, it

was found that both melted at 102-103 C., and readily sublimed. The terpin

hydrate from either form was soluble in boiling water, in alcohol, and in

ether, and behaved chemically in exactly the same manner in every respect.
A vapour density determination of the pinene gave almost the identical

figures required for the molecule C I0H l6 .

The monohydrochloride was prepared with the dextropinene ;
this had

the odour and appearance of ordinary camphor and melted at 123-124° C.

Crystalline bromides were not obtained by ordinary methods.
For the corresponding pinene from the oils of the closely-related genus

Angophora, see paper by one of us, Proc. Roy. Soc, N.S.W., August, 1913.

The Eucalyptus Oils Yielding Pinene for

Turpentine Production.

During the systematic investigation of the various Eucalyptus oils recorded in

this work, it was found that pinene is a most pronounced constituent in certain

species, the greater portion of several of them consisting of that terpene.
The species from which it is possible to distil an oil similar in character

and composition to ordinary
"
turpentine

"
were, at the time of their investi-

gation, scientifically undescribed, and in order to distinguish the two principal

pinene yielding species, it was decided to apply the names E. dextropinea and
E. IcBvopinea to them respectively,* so as to clearly indicate the location of

either the dextro- or laevo-rotating pinene, and also to point out from which

Eucalyptus species the two optically active forms of "turpentine" could be
distilled. Other species, such as E. phlebophylla and E. Wilkinsoniana, might
also be mentioned in this connection.

Coniferous trees from which an oleo-resinous exudation, suitable for
"
turpentine

"
production, could be derived, hardly occur in Australia, and it is

only from one tree (Agathns robusta) the
"
Queensland Kauri," that it would be

possible to prepare
"
turpentine

"
commercially.! The resinous latex of this tree

contains about 14 per cent, of terpenes corresponding in composition to ordinary
turpentine, but unfortunately the trees are too sparsely distributed and too few
in number to enable an industry to be established in this way, even if other

conditions did not operate adversely.
If it is desired, therefore, to produce Australian

"
turpentine

"
from

indigenous trees, other sources of supply must be sought, and to this end we
suggest the above species of Eucalyptus for this purpose. By the application of

* In this naming of species on a chemical constituent we follow Smith in Trans. Linn. Soc.; in, 286 (partly)

who, soon after the foundation of Australia, named the
"
Sydney Peppermint," Eucalyptus piperita, on account

of certain constituents in the oil, as indicated by the odour,

f See Research on the Pines of Australia, Baker and Smith, p. 386. (Technical Education Series, No. 16.)
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modern methods of scientific cultivation it might be possible to bring about
increased production of oil in the leaves, and thus secure a greater yield of oil

than is obtainable from the leaves oi mature trees at the present time.

The establishment of a
"
turpentine

"
distilling industrj in Australia from the

Eucalypts mighl thus be made possible. A point in its favour is that the

crop of leaves would be constant and the trees not killed as obtains in America.
The sources of supply oi commercial turpentine have lor a long time been

slowly decreasing, while the demand has, at the same time, risen greatly. The

supply ot
"
turpentine

"
in the United States is slowly being exhausted, and

statistics show that the demand has increased over go per cent, during very
recent years. rhe question is thus of considerable commercial importance, not

only to Australia but to the world generally.
To meet this demand it should be possible to procure quickly and

continually supplies from plants of the pinene yielding Eucalypts grown from

seed, and systematically treated similarly to other crops. Probably four to five

years would be ample to produce a sufficient growth of leaf, and the oil from
this young material would agree in composition with that obtained from the

leaves of older trees, while generally the yield would be greater. In comparison
with the slow growth of Coniferous trees for

"
turpentine

"
production, the

advantage is altogether with the Eucalypts.
.Mature trees of E. dcxtropinca have already yielded us i per cent,

of oil, over go per cent, of which corresponded to ordinary turpentine. Tin-

residues from the rectified oil would also be of value, particularly as a con-

siderable proportion consists of geranyl-acetate and free geraniol.

Although it would hardly pay to undertake the manufacture of
"
turpentine

"
from mature trees of these two species, as they grow to a large

size, yet, if they were cultivated it should be possible to produce turpentine
i heaper than it is now being landed from America.

It appears, therefore, that it is to the Eucalypts that we must look to

provide the necessary supplies of turpentine in the future. (See also the article

on the Pinenes of Eucalyptus Oils.)

Phellandrene in Eucalyptus Oils.

This terpene is somewhat extensively distributed in the oils of certain groups of

Eucalypts, being more pronounced in those belonging to the more recent end

of the genus, and to occur more abundantly in those species common to the

Eastern and South-eastern portion "I the Continent, and Tasmania.

It is a somewhat uncertain terpene, as it can only be detected in the oils

o! some species when these are distilled at particular times oi the year, being

apparently absent at other periods. This peculiarity is speciall} noticeable

with those species which are apparent!} on the holder hue, as it were, of

phellandrene production, as lor instance with some of the
"
Boxes," and species

closelv associated with these.
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I'ht' phellandrene in Eucalyptus oils has usually a high rotation to the

left, so that the diminution, or otherwise, in the normal optical rotations of the

crude oils of some species is traceable to the influence of this terpenc,

consequently the rotation constant is less stable with the phellandrene bearing

Eucalyptus oils than with those in which the predominant terpene is pinene.
This difference is more distinctly marked with the oils of those species in which

dextro-rotatory pinene and laevo-rotatory phellandrene occur together in some

quantity, and the instability of rotations of the phellandrene in these cases

is distinctly noticeable. The influence of dextro-phellandrene is also shown in

some of the more pronounced phellandrene oils at certain times of the year.
Unlike pinene, which occurs in both active forms, phellandrene in any

Eucalyptus oil has not yet been found in which the dextro-rotatory modification

predominates, although the great differences shown in the magnitude of rotations

with the oils of the several species in which this terpene occurs, suggests the

presence of both active forms. Laevo-phellandrene is thus the predominant
form in Eucalyptus oils, and as practically all those of the phellandrene-bearing

Eucalypts have now been investigated, it is hardly likely that the dextro-

rotatory modification will now be found to be present in excess in the oils of

this genus.
Phellandrene in Eucalyptus oils is often associated with laevo-rotatory

piperitone, but not always, although it may be accepted that the most

pronounced phellandrene Eucalyptus oils always contain this ketone in smaller

or larger amounts, in ordinary distillates from 5 per cent, in that of E. radiata, to

40 per cent, in that of E. dives.

It is unnecessary to enumerate here those Eucalyptus species in the oils

of which phellandrene has been detected, as they are somewhat numerous, but

they will be found recorded in the table of general characters and principal
constituents.

Phellandrene was isolated and named by Pesci in 1884 (Gazz. Chira. 16,

225), who obtained it from "Water fennel" oil (Phellandriiim aquaticum). The

terpene he prepared had specific gravity at io° C. = 0-8558, and specific rotation

[a] D + 17-04° (Heusler, Chemistry of the terpenes, p. 109.) Dextro-rotatory

phellandrene has, however, been found to occur in the oils of some plants with
a much higher rotation than that shown by Pesci.

Laevo-phellandrene from Eucalyptus oil has previously been shown to have
a particularly high rotation, and Schimmel and Co. have recorded the following
constants for a sample they prepared:—Boiling point 173-175° C. (754 mm.);
50-52° (5 mm.); specific gravity at 15° C. = 0-848; optical rotation aD

—
84-10°;

refractive index at 20° = 1-47694.
We have prepared a sample of phellandrene from the oil of E. dives,

in as pure a condition as possible, which had a considerably higher rotation

than that recorded by Schimmel and Co. Our sample gave the following
constants:—Boiling point 6i° (11 mm.); specific gravity at 15° C. = 0-845;

optical rotation aD
—

102-1°; refractive index at 20° = 1-4740. The nitrosite,

as first prepared, melted at no-111 C. and had specific rotation, in chloroform

solution, [a]D + 134-8°.
This sample possessed the highest rotation to the left of any of those we

have so far prepared.
In 1903, Semmler [Ber. 36 (1903), 1749] showed that crude phellandrene

from Eucalyptus oil contained two isomeric phellandrenes, together with small

quantities of cymene and cineol. The phellandrenes on oxidation with potassium
permanganate gave distinct acids, and from the study of these oxidation products
he considered the acids to have been derived from two different isomeric
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phellandrenes ;
to these he gave the names normal-phellandrene and pseudo

phellandrene. In recenl determinations these isomers are usually referred to as

the a and /3 tonus <>l phellandrene.
Wallach and Beschke [Ann. 336 (1904) <i] undertook an extensive

investigation with the phellandrenes, and the conclusion to which they arrive is

that laevo-phellandrene from Eucalyptus oil is / a phellandrene.
It appears, however, that both the ^-a-phellandrene and the 1-/3-

phellandrene do occur in Eucalyptus oils, but where the hue ol demarcation
exists iu the genus is not at present clear. It is probable that the /3-form is

present in greatest abundance in the oils of those species in which the cyclic
aromatic, aldehydes occur, as for instance those of certain "Boxes," because

cymene is always a pronounced constituent in the oils of this group, whereas
in those of the "peppermint" group of Eucalypts, the principal phellandrene is

the a-form, and associated with piperitone. It would thus be interesting to

know from which Eucalypt the oil upon which Semmler worked was derived.

Both the a- and /3-forms of phellandrene have been svnthesised, the

normal or a-form by Harries and Johnson [Ber. 38 (1905) 1832], and the pseudo
or /3-form by Kondakow and Schindelmeister [J. pr. Ch. II, 72 (1905) 193 .

The normal or a-form was prepared from the ketone carvone. The

required menthenone was hrst made, and this when treated with phosphorus
pentachloride formed the required chlorophellandrene, which on reduction with

zinc dust in methyl alcohol was converted into a-phellandrene.
The pseudo or /3-form was also obtained through carvone, the tertiary

carvomenthene being first prepared. This hydrocarbon reacted with bromine to

form the dibromide, and this substance, when treated with alcoholic potash,
formed the /3-phellandrene.

The normal or a-phellandrene was also svnthesised from Sabina ketone

by Wallach and Heyer [Ann. 359 (1908) 2652-2686].
The two forms of phellandrene are considered to have the following

structures :
—

CH
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C

CH,

H(

IK

A-CH

CH

II <

IIJ

V H
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( II CH
I I

( II C3H7

a-phellandrene. /3-phellandrene.

Phellandrene readily yields a nitrosite C IOH l6N 2 3 ,
and this reaction is

employed for the detection of this terpene in Eucalyptus oils
;

it may be carried

out in the following manner :
—

5 c.c. of the oil to be tested are dissolved in

10 c.c. of petroleum ether, and to the mixture is added half the volume of a

saturated aqueous solution of sodium nitrite; 5 c.c. of glacial acetic acid are

then added in order to liberate the nitrous acid. The amount ot resulting

crystalline compound will serve to indicate whether much or little phellandrene
is present in the oil, this result being confirmed by the physical properties ot the

particular sample. If desired the crystals may be recovered by filtration, washed

with water and alcohol, and then dissolved in chloroform and again precipitated
bv the addition of alcohol,



The nitrosite from the laevo-rotatory phellandrene is strongly dextro-

rotatory, while, that from dextro-phellandrene is laevo-rotatory, but both are

similar in appearance and melt at the same temperature. They have been
shown by Wallach and Beschke (loc. tit.) to form two isomeric nitrosites, which

may be separated by crystallising from acetone and alcohol
;

the laevo-a-phcl-
landrene-a-nitrosite melting at 112-113 C, and the laevo-a-phellandrene-

/3-nitrosite at 105 C.
;
the dextro forms melted also at the same temperature.

Tcrpinenc in Eucalyptus Oils.

The occurrence of this terpene in the oils of certain Eucalypts was first announced

by one of us, in a paper read before the Royal Society of New South Wales in

December, 191S. It had been isolated from the oil of E. megacarpa, a West
Australian species, forwarded to the Technological Museum for investigation by
Mr. C. E. Lane-Poole, the Conservator of Forests for that State.

The oil of this Eucalypt consists principally of terpenes, and in addition
to the terpinene, pinene and limonene were both detected, and their character-

istic chemical combinations prepared.
Limonene rarely occurs in Eucalyptus oils, and it may be that terpinene

will be found more frequently associated with that terpene in the oils of species

growing in the northern and north-western portion of Australia, and at present

uninvestigated. The formation of terpinene from terpineol through the

terpene terpinolene is thus of special interest, because dipentene can also be formed
from terpineol, and it is now known that this alcohol is a common constituent

in the oils of many Eucalyptus species.
The pinene and limonene in the oil of E. megacarpa were both laevo-

rotatory, and it is possible that dipentene was present also. The cineol content
was 30 per cent., and from the aggregate of results it appears that about 10 per
cent, of terpinene was present also.

Terpinene can be formed artifically by the action of alcoholic sulphuric
acid on many of the terpenes and terpene derivatives, as well as from terpineol,

geraniol, dihydrocarveol, and cineol. This formation is thus interesting in this

connection, as besides cineol, pinene, and limonene, geraniol was also present as

an ester in the oil of E. megacarpa.
Terpinene was first recognised as a sepaiate terpene by Wallach [Ann.

(230) 254], but has so far been detected in only a very few essential oils, such
as those of Marjoram, Dill, and Coriander. It has been suggested that in these

cases its presence may have been brought about by the influence of heat during
distillation, but this opinion cannot now be supported in so. far as it relates

to Eucalyptus oils.

Terpinene has not, so far, been regenerated from its solid derivative in a

pure form, so that its physical properties cannot be definitely stated, but from
the results of various observations the following may be given :

—
Boiling point,

171-181 C.
; specific gravity, 0-842 at 22° C. to 0-848° at 18°; refractive index,

1-4719 to 1-4789.
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The two reactions which serve to distinguish terpinene from other terpenes
are: (a the crystallised nitrosite, C,„ll,,.\ < >

, melting at 155 C, which
is formed when the oil is treated with nitrous acid; and b the comparative
ease with which it is destroyed when treated in the cold with Beckmann's
chromic acid mixture; this reagenl under such conditions lias little action upon
cither pinene, limonene, or eineol.

(at THE FORMATION OF THE TERPINENE NITROSITE.

A portion of the oil <>t /•.'. megacarpa boiling between 170 igo° ('. was
mixed with an equal quantity of petroleum ether and an equal bulk
of a saturated solution of sodium nitrite added, and afterwards
sufficient glacial acetic acid to decompose the salt. The whole
was then allowed to stand on one side. After twenty-four to

thirty hours, crystals commenced to form, and increased consider-

ably in amount after two days. The crystals were separated,
pressed on porous plate to absorb the liquid products, and purified
from a mixture of alcohol and chloroform. The terpinene nitrosite

thus formed melted at 155 C. (corr.), and answered to the more

easily applied chemical reactions for this substance.

Terpinene nitrosite, which is a much more stable substance than the

corresponding compound formed with phellandrene, has had the two following
formulae suggested for it, but no decision as to which is correct has yet been
arrived at.

/N=0 XN-O—H
C,„H e / ami ( ',„.,oH,s <T

NO—N=0

(b) TREATMENT WITH BECKMANN'S REAGENT.

A portion of the fraction boiling between 1 70-190° was repeatedly treated

in the cold with small quantities of Beckmann's chromic acid

mixture, until the formation of the brown precipitate was less

noticeable. The optical rotation of the fraction before treatment
was 35-6° to the left, due principally to the laevo-rotatory limonene.

After the first treatment, the optical rotation had increased to 36-4°,
and after further action to 36-6°. The substance removed was

evidently the inactive terpinene, the treatment apparent])' having
little action on the activity of the limonene.

E. megacarpa, in the sequence of species, approaches more nearly
the earlier members of the genus, and this is also indicated by the principal
chemical constituent in the oil being pinene. The chief terpene in the oils of the

more recent species of the genus is phellandrene, so that a peculiarity is noticed

here, in that terpinene is found at that end of the genus more largely represented
in Western Australia, while the other closely agreeing terpene (phellandrene
is a characteristic constituent in the oils of certain Eucalypts which occur more

abundantly in the eastern and south-eastern portion of the Continent. (See also

the map in this connection, Plate 11.)
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Aromadcndrcnc—the Sesquiterpene of

Eucalyptus Oils.

A sesquitertene occurs in most crude Eucalyptus oils, perhaps in all of them,

although it is present in but small amount in many of those belonging to the
"
Peppermint

"
group. It does not appear to be associated with one terpene

more than another, because it has been found in quantity in some of the pinene
oils (those occupying the earlier portion of the series), in which phellandrene is

absent
;
and also in oils in which pinene is only present in small quantity,

with phellandrene the principal terpene. It is also found in the oils belonging
to the cineol-pinene group.

The sesquiterpene was first detected in quantity in the oil of E.

Dawsoni, where it occurs with phellandrene; it was also present in quantity in

those of the following species :
—E. eximia (with pinene) ;

E. nova-anglica (with

pinene) ;
E. trachyphloia (with pinene) ;

E. affinis (with pinene and cineol) ;

E. macidata (with pinene and cineol) ;
E. acmenioides (with pinene and phellan-

drene) ;
E. crebra (with pinene, phellandrene, and cineol); E. viminalis (with

pinene, phellandrene, and cineol); E. hcemastoma (with phellandrene), and as

a well-defined constituent in the oils of many other species. The oil of E.

nova-anglica contains the sesquiterpene in great quantity, and over 50 per cent,

of the crude oil distilled above 255
°
C. It appears to be a constant constituent

in those oils in which it is found, and in that of E. hcemastoma distilled from
material sent from Gosford, N.S.W., and from Barber's Creek, N.S.W., localities

about 140 miles apart, practically the same amount of the sesquiterpene was

present. The oil from the Gosford sample gave 50 per cent, boiling between

255° and 280 C, and that from Barber's Creek, 55 per cent, distilling between

245 and 283 C. The oil of E. hcemastoma was the one employed originally for

the separation of the sesquiterpene. In all the above oils the sesquiteipene was

accompanied by a sesquiterpene alcohol in larger or smaller amount.
There appears to be only the one sesquiterpene in Eucalyptus oils, because

the high-boiling portions of those of several species were added together, and
the product obtained from this, by fractional distillation, finally over sodium,
was practically identical with that obtained from the oil of E. hcemastoma in a

similar manner.

Although the sesquiterpene has been prepared as free as possible from
associated constituents by fractional distillation, finally over sodium, yet it cannot,
as thus obtained, be considered pure. All efforts, so far, to form crystallised
chemical compounds with it have not been successful

;
the constants cannot,

therefore, be given with any very great degree of accuracy. Attempts were
made to form the crystalline dihydrochloride, the nitrosochloride, and the

nitrosite, but these were not satisfactory ;
nor did it appear possible to obtain a

solid sesquiterpene alcohol from it by treatment with glacial acetic acid and

sulphuric acid, so that its derivatives have yet to be prepared.
When treated with bromine, very energetic action takes place with the

evolution of hydrobromic acid
;

the bromide is of a very dark colour, and
not obtained in a crystallised condition.
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\ characteristic tesi for this sesquiterpene is the very fine colour
reactions it gives with bromine, and with the halogen a< ids.

The bromine test is best carried out in the following manner :—
One or two drops of the sesquiterpene are dissolved in 2 or 3 c.c. of

glacial acetic acid, and the vapour oi bromine allowed to pass down the tube
until it reaches the liquid; a crimson colour is immediately formed, which rapidly
passes downward and throughout the whole oi the liquid; if agitated the whole
becomes crimson, soon changing to violet, and in a short time to a deep indigo-
blue colour, which, under favourable conditions, remains for some days. This
test is exceedingly delicate, but the bromine should not be added in excess.

The reaction appears to be due to the formation of hydrobromic acid immediately
the bromine meets the sesquiterpene, and identical colour reactions were
obtained when one or two drops of hydrobromic acid were added directly to the
acetic acid solution, not mixing the two liquids. On heating the blue liquids,

they became reddish-brown, but usually recovered the indigo-blue colour
on standing.

When one or two drops of concentrated hydrochloric acid were added to

the acetic acid solution, prepared as for the previous tests, a crimson colour was
obtained at once; this soon changed to violet, and, on standing sonic hours, to

an indigo-blue colour. Here again the colours were more brilliant if the liquids
were not mixed by agitation.

When one or two drops of concentrated sulphuric acid were passed to the
bottom of an acetic acid solution prepared as above, a bright crimson colour was
at once formed at the junction of the liquids ;

on mixing these, the crimson colour
first formed, changed to a purplish-brown rather than to the violet colour formed
with the halogen acids. On boiling, the solution first became violet, then deep
crimson.

When a few drops of phosphoric acid (specific gravitv 175) were added to

the acetic acid solution prepared as above, a rose-madder colour formed at

the junction of the liquids; on mixing the acids after the colour had formed, the

liquid changed in a few minutes to crimson, and then slowly to violet. It is

thus evident that the pink colour given to Eucalyptus oils when treated with

phosphoric acid is due to the influence of the sesquiterpene.
In order to prepare the sesquiterpene in as pure a condition as possible,

300 c.c. of the crude oil of E. nova-anglica were directly distilled under reduced

pressure, and the fractionation repeated until finally 50 c.c. were obtained boiling
at 124-125 C, at 10 millimetres pressure.

It was not easy to entirely separate the laevo-rotatory sesquiterpene
alcohol from the dextro-rotatory sesquiterpene, and it was necessary to finally
distil over sodium before an oil with a constant rotation was obtained. The
sesquiterpene, when thus prepared, had a slight yellowish tinge, was quite
mobile, had a not unpleasant odour, nor was it readily soluble in alcohol.

The constants for the sesquiterpene were determined as follows :
—

Boiling

point, under ordinary atmospheric pressure 260-265 C, and under 10 milli-

metres pressure 124-125 C.
; specific gravity at 15 C. = 0-9222; rotation aD

+ 4-7°; and refractive index at 20 = 1-4964.
Molecular refraction calculated for C,5

H2<
with one double bond = 64-45;

found 64-89. It thus appears that aromadendrene contains one double linkage
in the molecule.

An analysis gave the following results :
—

0-1366 gram, gave 0-4388 gram. C0 2 and 0-1502 H,0.
Carbon 87-6 per cent, and hydrogen, 12-2 per cent.

C,jHM requires 88-3 per cent. C, and 11-77 per cent. H.
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In ;i paper read by one ol us before the Roy. Soc. N.S.W., Nov., 1901, the

name Aromadendrene was suggested for this sesquiterpene.
A sample of the sesquiterpene was similarly prepared from the oil of E.

Baileyana. The constants were in agreement with those recorded above, with

the exception that the sesquiterpene was laevo-rotatory. It boiled at 123-125° C.

at 10 millimetres; had specific gravity at 15° C. = 0-9240; optical rotation a D

-3-7°; and refractive index at 20 = 1-4964.
The characteristic colour reactions will detect the presence of this ses-

quiterpene in many crude Eucalyptus oils. It can also be shown by this method
to occur in that of Angophora lanceolata.

The Paraffin Stearoptenes of Eucalyptus Oils.

The first member of the paraffins (probably belonging to the aliphatic series)

occurring in the Eucalvpts was isolated from the crude oil of E. acervula,

Hook.f., the "Red Gum" of Tasmania. This substance was first described

in' a paper published by us in the Proc. Roy. Soc, Tasmania, October, 1912.
This paraffin is a saturated hydrocarbon, and probably belongs to the CnH,n +
2 group. It resembles in appearance, odour on ignition, chemical behaviour,
and general characters, the paraffin derived from mineral oils, generally known
as

"
paraffin wax."
When finally purified, the stearoptene was perfectly white, of a paraffindike

nature, and without odour
;
on burning, the odour was identical with that of

ordinary paraffin when similarly heated and ignited. The melting point was

55 to 56° C, determined by the capillary tube method in water, and in

other ways.
Under the microscope it was seen to be crystalline, and when melted

and allowed to slowly cool, the crystals polarised in colours. They were not very
symmetrical however, but vermiform, often tending to the shape of the letter S.

When dissolved in carbon tetrachloride, and bromide added, the colour was
not removed

;
it was thus a saturated substance. Concentrated sulphuric

acid had no action upon it in the cold, nor did the usual oxidising mixture
of potassium bichromate and sulphuric acid act upon it in the cold, and only

slightly on continued boiling. Concentrated nitric acid appeared to have no
action in the cold, and it was but slowly attacked on boiling, acting in this

respect similarly to the ordinary paraffins. A solution of potassium permanganate
in the cold had no action on it after many days.

Although the paraffin was isolated from the oil of E. acervula, from
material collected from two different localities in Tasmania, yet the melting point
for both samples was identical. The melting point, 55 to 56 C, cannot, however,
be taken as that of Eucalyptus paraffins generally, and the corresponding
stearoptene isolated from the oil of E. Smithii, melted at 64° C. (See paper
Roy. Soc, N.S.W., July, 1913.)

It is thought that these paraffins probably consist of two or more homo-

logues, and this is suggested from the results obtained with the oil of E. acervula,
which apparently contained a second paraffin, liquid at ordinary temperatures.
The higher melting point of the stearoptene from E. Smithii, over that from
E. acervula, is perhaps one distinguishing feature between the oils of the

different groups.
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The aliphatic paraffins cannot be considered as very rare constituents in

essentia] nils, as their presence has been shown in those ol more than a dozen

different plants. Essential oils containing paraffin in greatest amount are Rose

oil .uid Chamomile oil,
and in these the stearoptene is often so abundant, thai

the oil congeals on cooling. The paraffin recorded from Neroli oil melts at

exactlj the same temperature as that from the oil oi E. acervula, while that in

Chamomile oil only differs by <me degree. No less than eight paraffins have
been recorded from other essential oils, the melting points ol which are within

one degree of that isolated from the oil oi E. Smithii.

It is perhaps worthy of remark that the first paraffin isolated from tin

Eucalypts was from the oil of a species (£". acervula which contains a

considerable amount of geraniol, a constituent also present in Rose oil. On the

other hand the oil of E. Macarthuri, which has a very large amount of

geraniol, does not appear to contain it. That the paraffin was derived from the

leaf oils of E. acervula and E. Smithii is evident from the fact that these species
were not in bloom when the oil was distilled.

Methods of Preparation.—Portions of the crude oils of two consignments
of E. acervula were dissolved in a large excess of 80 per cent, alcohol, when
a copious, flocculent substance separated. The precipitate was filtered off,

using a hardened filter, washed with alcohol, and the solid fat-like substance

melted on the water bath to separate adhering water and alcohol. The amount
of crude material thus obtained from the oil of one sample was equal to 0-76

per cent., and from the other 0-82 per cent. This method, however, was
somewhat wasteful. The crude oil was then distilled, when the portion boiling
above 280 C. became semi-solid when cold; this was boiled in alcohol, filtered

hot, cooled, and the process repeated. After standing some time the precipitate
was filtered off and boiled in acetic ether, which was found to be a good solvent

for the purpose, as the paraffin was little soluble in the cold. On cooling, the

substance separated, most of the impurities remaining in solution. The semi-

crystalline paraffin was then boiled in alcohol, a little animal charcoal added,
and filtered hot. It was finally dissolved in chloroform and precipitated by the

addition of alcohol. When thus obtained it differed in no respect from the

corresponding material precipitated directly from the crude oil by alcohol.

The paraffin was separated from the oil of E. Smithii by steam distilling

the oil until the greater portion had come over, and treating the residue with

cold 80 per cent, alcohol, when the paraffin was precipitated. It was then

purified in a similar manner to that of E. acervula.

The Deposit which forms in the Oils of some

Species of Eucalyptus.

The oils of certain Eucalypts, when freshly distilled, contain a constituent which

slowly changes its character and eventually deposits an insoluble precipitate.
This constituent is never present in great quantity, and in some instances only in

traces. In the majority of species it is absent, and appears to follow the general
rule of all Eucalyptus oil constituents, in increasing in amount through a range
of species until a maximum is reached in one or more of them.
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Very many Eucalyptus oils, from authentic species, have now been under
observation for several years in the Museum, and we have thus been able to

determine in which of them this deposit has formed.

Reference was made to it in the first edition of this work, but the evidence
then available was insufficient to enable general conclusions to be drawn. It may
now be stated that none of the oils of species belonging to the groups yielding
the more pronounced pinene oils, in which cineol is only present in small amount,
has any signs of the deposit appeared, nor in that of any member belonging to

Plate LXXXVIII.

Crude Oil of Eucalyptus goniocalyx.

Illustrating the deposit (A) and (B) the diminution in volume.

the typical
"
Boxes," E. hemiphloia, &c, and closely agreeing Eucalypts. In

no species, the oil of which contains phellandrene, has it been detected, but is

most in evidence in oils distilled from Eucalypts belonging to the typical "Gum"
group :

—E. globulus, E. goniocalyx, &c, and closely-related species.
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I he oik "I these Eucalypts usually contain a fairly large amount <>t cineol,

together with pinene, and in the case oi manj members belonging to these

groups, the cineol increases in amount when the oils are stored. I>\ reason oi

this peculiarity i1 was thought th.it the formation oi this deposit was connected,
in some way, with this increase in cineol, but the evidence available hardly

supports th. it supposition, particularly .is the oils oi E.'goniocalyx, li. punctata,
and /•-'. maculosa have not increased their cineol content during twenty years,

although the deposit was quite pronounced in all three. It may also be

mentioned that the cineol has increased in the oil of /:". eugenioides, and one or

two others, in which no precipitate has formed.

Although the deposit is so insoluble in all organic solvents, except
chloroform, yet it has been found in solution in the oil itself in two or three

instances, and precipitated when these were fractionated. One sample was
distilled in Western Australia from a species growing in that State, and
forwarded to us by Mr. ('. E. Lane Poole; another sample was from Queensland,
and sent to us by the late Mr. I'. McMahon. In neither case was botanical

material available, so that the species remain undetermined.
Plate Lxxxvin will serve to show the appearance of the deposit after the

precipitation was complete, and the amount so derived from the quantity of oil in

the bottle. When originally placed in the show-case the oil was quite clear.

The following list records the species in the oils of which this deposit has

formed. The percentages oi cineol in the crude oils, when first distilled, are given,
also percentages in some of the same samples about twenty years afterwards; in

both cases the determinations were made by the phosphoric acid method :—
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m| those tines. It is thus seen that only about one-fifth of the oils so far

investigated appear to contain the constituent which on alteration forms this

deposit, and these were all distilled from species belonging to closely related

groups, the principal oil constituents of which are cineol and pinene.
That the deposit consists of a polymerised body is shown from its general

character and exceedingly high molecular weight ;
it also shows a fairly constant

composition with most species in which it occurs, as is evident from the results

of the analyses, and the closely agreeing molecular weight determinations.

Its composition and chemical behaviour, as well as its alteration when
heated, apparently show it to be associated with the neutral resins. After three

or four years the polymerisation appeared to be complete, as no further

formation of the deposit took place in the filtered oils after that period.

EXPERIMENTAL.

The substance was purified by filtering off the deposit which was thus
obtained as a jelly-like mass; it was spread upon porous plates to absorb the

adhering oil, finely ground, dissolved in chloroform and precipitated by the

addition of an excess of alcohol. The process was repeated several times, when
in most cases the finely-ground powder was quite white and had little cohesion.

When purified as above all the samples contained minute traces of

manganese or alumina, and occasionally iron, but neither lime nor magnesia
was detected. In those cases where a reaction for iron was obtained the powdei
was slightly tinted, and it did not appear possible to remove this by repeated
solution and reprecipitation.

The powder was quite neutral, was insoluble in alkalis and in all the usual

organic solvents except dry chloroform. It was soluble in sulphuric acid with
the formation of an orange-brown solution, but on addition of water was again

precipitated apparently unchanged.
The melting point was very high, in most cases about 280-290° C,

although that of E. punctata melted fairly well at 265-270° C. The melted
substance was a brown brittle resin, mostly soluble in alcohol and in hot aqueous
alkalis

;
the portion soluble in alcohol melted at 125-130° C. When heated in

the tube to slight decomposition it evolved an odour reminding one of an
aromatic resin, and gave off a small quantity of a volatile liquid which was
acid to litmus.

The empirical formula obtained with the deposits of E. oleosa, E. populi-
folia, and the undetermined species from Queensland, was C

7
H IO in each case,

but with those of E. punctata and E. occidentalis it was C8H I20. Molecular

weight determinations were carried out by the Landsberger boiling point method,
using chloroform as solvent. The results were fairly uniform for material
of this character, although the molecular weight was so high.

With the deposit from E. globulus the following was obtained:—1-0416

gram, gave the figure 1-368 for ev as the mean of several readings, so that the

molecular weight was 1979.
With that from E. occidentalis 1-1256 gram, gave the figure 1-492, molecular

weight = i960. With that from the undetermined species from Queensland :
—

1-685 gram, gave the figure 2-2, molecular weight = 1992. Calculating from
the empirical result with the deposit from the Queensland species, the molecular
formula is C I26H l8oO l8 ,

and with that from E. occidentalis C I28H 192 ]6 .

The specific gravity of the powder was 1-08. It also gave a saponification
number 87, and an iodine value 105, although no absorption of bromine was
shown in the chloroform solution.
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The Comparative Constancy of the Oil Products

from Individual Species of Eucalyptus.

Tins question may be considered as one oi considerable importance to the

distiller, particularly as Eucalyptus trees are so abundant in Australia, the

greater portion of the natural vegetation oi the country being composed of trees

belonging to this genus.
The leaves of all the Eucalypts are evergreen, so that distillation can

proceed throughout the year, but the oil is less in amount during the winter
months. Although practically all the species contain an essential oil, yet,
with many of them, the yield is very small indeed, and thus they are not

profitable to work. See table of yields in separate list.)

From a commercial point of view only a small percentage of the species
can be utilised for oil production, the principal reasons for such limitation being

(i) the constitution of the oil itself, and 2 the variation in the amounts oi oil

yielded by the several species.
The competition for trade among the distillers naturally causes those

species which produce the greatest amount of oil per tank,* all else being equal,
to be the most in demand, and consequently distillation from material growing
naturally can only be carried on profitably in those portions of the country where

the desired species abound. It has been this question of yield that, among
the richer cineol-bearing oils, has caused E. globulus to recede in the world's

markets from the position it once held, and in Australia to-day only a very
small amount of oil is distilled from that species, the reason being that the yield
is too small in amount for it to compete satisfactorily with the more profitable

Eucalypts, such as E. polybractea, E. Australiana, E. cneorifolia, E. Smitliii, &c,
all of which furnish rich cineol oils, and give practically double the amount from

the same weight of leaf material as from E. globulus. In the case of E.

Australiana the yield is three times as great.
In view of the geographical distribution of the genus in Australia, with

an area of 3,000,000 square miles, the number of distinct species is comparatively
not great, but their oil products vary much in constitution among themselves,

although comparatively constant for individual species.
The large amount oi research which has been carried out during recent

years on their oils, has demonstrated quite (dearly that a particular Eucalyptus
species will produce from average material an oil practically constant in

composition and general characters,! and also give a fairly uniform yield,

providing the material for distillation has been well selected and not too

coarsely cut, or with ion many branchlets.

• In some parts of Australia, New South Wales particularly, the standard upon which payment is made for

cutting the leal material, for calculating the contenl ol thi digi ters, and tin- statement oi nil produo
the 400-gallon square iron tank, whii h hold appro: im itel; 5oo pound oi material « !;< " filled foi open firing.

I This matter i-. more fully 1 in the earl) article dealing with thr comparative co

specific characters of Eucalyptus species.
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It has been this comparative constancy in the oils of identical species that
has enabled the somewhat extensive trade in Eucalyptus oils—from naturally
growing trees—to have been built up. Had it been otherwise there could

hardly have been the desired constancy in the commercial article, nor could

necessary standards for control have been arranged.
In order to illustrate this constancy in general characters from com-

mercially collected material, the three tables below are given. The three species
chosen are to be considered as types of groups, and all are now extensively
utilised for oil production in New South Wales and Victoria.

The oils to which the figures refer were in these cases distilled for market,
and forwarded to the Museum for investigation. There is not the slightest
doubt, however, with the specimens tabulated, as to the botanical identity of

the species from which the oils had been distilled. It will be noticed that
the dates of the distillations extend over several years.

Space will only permit the tabulation of a few of the results, but they are

sufficient to show the small range of variation in the chemical constituents likely
to be observed in commercially distilled Eucalyptus oils when from one species

only. Similar data from other species might equally well have been given, if

thought necessary, as, for instance, with the perfumery oils E. Macarthuri,
E. citriodora, &c, but a perusal of the results recorded in this work, under the
seveial species, will supply abundant evidence of this comparative constancy
of their oil products.

The figures quoted are those published by one of us in the Journal of the

Society of Chemical Industry, August, 1918, in a paper prepared to illustrate

the value of the Refractometer for determinative purposes, but they may be

equally well applied in the present connection.

(1) EUCALYPTUS POLYBRACEEA (a species distilled in both New South

Wales and Victoria!

Place and date.
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beyond the usual time. This laevo-rotation is nol due to thi ence oi

phellandrene, as th o1 occur in am ol the oils "I this group.
ml oi / ractea is one oi the richesl in cineol, and in the

particular cases listed above, thai constituenl was alwaj's in tin neighbourhood
oi 80 per < enl ,

I In- solubility was always high ;
onh from 1

•

1 to 1-2 volumes 71 pei 1 ent.

alcohol being required to form .1 clear solution

2 Hi ALYPTUS .ir.s'7'A'.l /./.!,V.I,
"

First hour oil."

NARROW LEAF" OR "
B] \< K PEPPERMINT."

(A species distilled in New South Wales.)

Place and dati
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(3) EUCALYPTUS DIVES.
A " RROAD-LEAF PEPPERMINT."

(A species distilled in both New South Wales and Victoria.)

Place and date.
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The Variation in the Character of Eucalyptus Oils

Distilled from Trees of Differing Ages
and Forms of Growth.

I in d I [iven in the previous article dealing with the comparative consl

oi the oil products, only treat with those distilled from general material, and
no1 from individual trees or selected growths. In order, therefore, to determine
the variation in amount of constituents in oils from such material thai mighl
be expected, the following work was undertaken.

With the exception oi two samples oi E. Smithii f and g), which were
distilled by Mr. I>. E. Chalker, of Hill Top, New South Wales, from general
material, all were prepared at the Technological Museum, the leaves having been

specially collected foi the investigation, and with the exception oi e all were
from naturally growing trees.

The results dealing with the oils oi E. Smithii were published in the Proc.

Roy. Soc, N.S.W., August, mi>
I ho material worked on is represented by the following stages oi growth :

a Leaves from lopped trees, seven months' growth ;
collected May, E913.

(6) Leayes from lop] ed trees, fifteen months' growth ;
collected May, 1913

c Leaves Erom seedlings, twelve months' growth ;
collected June, 193 |.

d Leaves from seedlings two and a hall years old
;
collected July, 1914.

(e) Leaves from tree cultivated al Marrickville, near Sydney; collected

Juno, 11)15. : Tree, .;'. years old .

(/) Leaver from general material, partly young ; collected January, r.915.

g I eaves from general material collected three weeks later than (/).

/; Leaves from old trees
;
collected March, 1913.

The constants, &c, given by the crude oils from the above material were as

follows :
—

ific gravity at
1
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for the Leaves which are reproduced from lopped old trees, and the oil from the

seven months' "suckers" contained more cineol and less pinene than did that
from twelve months' old seedlings, while that from the fifteen months' old
"stickers" followed the same rule in respect to the two and a half years' old

seedlings. It will be seen that the constants followed this change in constituents

somewhat regularly. To a small extent these were governed by the length of

time to which the leaves bad been distilled, as naturally the heavier constituents

were brought Over with more difficulty. The factors which are influenced to the

greatest extent appear to be the specific gravity and refractive index, and this

was shown with e , where the idea was to obtain, by longer distillation, as much
of the crystallised eudesmol as possible. With (/) and (g) derived from general
material commercially distilled, the oils were quite in agreement with those we
obtained when this species was first investigated many years ago, which results

are recorded under E. Smitliii in this work. Thus the relative constancy with
the oil of individual species is again shown.

OILS OF EUCALYPTUS PUNCTATA.
(Material collected at Canterbury and Belmore, localities a few miles from Sydney.)

In May and June, 1897, a somewhat similar investigation had been
undertaken, in order to determine what variations were likely to occur in the

character of the oils derived from trees of a species belonging to the "Gum"
group of Eucalypts. The oils from the species of this group often contain the

aldehyde aromadendral as a characteristic constituent, and it is present in that
of this species.

1. Leaves and branchlets from a tree of fair size.

2. Leaves and branchlets from a large tree.

3.
" Sucker

"
or abnormal leaves.

4. Leaves and branchlets from a large tree.

5. General material from old trees.

6. Leaves and branchlets from young trees 20 to 30 feet high.

7. General material from trees of medium size.

8. Leaves and branchlets from one tree of medium size.

9. Leaves and branchlets from a large tree, the material being divided
into two parts and distilled separately.

10. Equal volumes of the above oils mixed together.
Crude oils from the above material (1377 lb.) gave the following results :

—
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I he laevo-rotation "I Nos.
|
and g is due to the presence oi .1 slight^

Larger amount oi aromadendral than in the other samples.
The cineol was determined by the phosphoric acid method as carried out

at that tunc, so thai the amounts recorded in the table are naturally a little

lower than would have been the case il the more modern methods had
l een adopted

It will be observed thai with Nos. 6 and 7. derived from general material,
the characters were in close agreement, thus following the rule in this res]
The oil from abnormal leaves (No. 3 was oi corresponding value, although it

contained a little more pinene than thai derived from older trees. Considering
the results as a whole there was shown a fairly close agreement between the oils

of the whole series, but identical results were only obtained with the two

samples of oil from the same tree (No. 9).

The results of this investigation were published by us in the Proc. Roy.
Soc. N.S.W., x\xi, 259.

Leaf Material for Eucalyptus Oil Distillation.

(a) FROM NATURALLY GROWING TREES.

Tin most profitable species of Eucalyptus for oil production, considered from
a commercial point of view, will be those which, both for yields and quality of

oil, can stand the test of competition, so that naturally the continuity oi supply
enters very prominently into the question, particularly wl en a permanent plant
has been erected.

In virgin forest country where tire growth of Eucalyptus species has had
free play, many of them, useful lor oil production, acquire large dimensions,

particularly species like E. globulus, E. dealbata, E. Sin ithi7, E. Macarthuri,
E. citriodora, &c. As only the leaves and terminal branchlets are required by
the distiller, such large trees are naturally a disadvantage, the material having to

be collected either by lopping off the branches or by felling the trees.*

Opinion is divided a.s to which oi the two methods is the most

advantageous, and at one time considerable lopping oi the branches from big
trees was carried out. Lopping, however, is dangerous, and men are adverse to

climbing tall trees for the purpose, although in Queensland the method is still

adopted with E. citriodora.

.More easy collection would naturally be obtained from the "coppice"
growth which springs from the short remaining stems oi the felled trees, and
with many species this is rapidly produced and abundant.

* The bark of E. Macarthuri has, however, been employed for oil production.
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rhe following two illustrations show the results of the two methods very
well. They represent large trees oi E. Smithii growing in proximity to each

other .u Hill Top, New South Wales. In one case the branches had been lopped,
and in the other the tree felled nearly to the ground. With both, two years'

growth ol foliage is show n

Plate LXXXIX.

EUCALYPTUS SMITHII.

Showing two years' growth from lopped trees

Plates lxxxix and xc demonstrate that, with this species at any rate,
considerable advantage is to be derived by felling the trees in the first instance,
and it is evident that the leaf material can be more easily gathered from the

shrubby regrowth, or as it is called in Australia, the
"
suckers."

The vitality shown by trees of E. Smithii. as well as by some other oil

producing Eucalypts, is remarkable, and the leaves and branchlets may be
removed again and again as required for oil distillation, the reproduction being
continuous over a long period of years.
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EUCALYPTUS SMITHII

Showing two years' growth, all from one stem I ft, 9 in. in dian*
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EUCALYPTUS DIVES

A Broad-i t w I 'i it. rmini .

This species produces ;i different class of oil altogether to that from
E. Smitliii. Under favourable conditions the tiees grow to a fair size, and
have often been lopped for oil production. The rate oi growth, both from
the lopped and felled trees, is rapid, as can be seen from the following

Plate XCI

Plate XCII.

EUCALYPTUS DIVES

Showing growth of loaves six months after the

tree had been lopped.

EUCALYPTUS DIVES.

tree had been felled.

illustrations. One of these (Plate xci) represents a tree of this species,

growing near Tarago, New South Wales, which had been lopped for oil

distillation six months prior to taking the photograph; while the other (Plate

xcii) shows the growth from the stump of a neighbouring tree, felled for the
same purpose just five months prior to our visit to the locality.
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EUCALYPTUS PHELLANDRA.
\ \' UN I.

Qiis is another species which shows greal vitahty and gives an abundance
oi r.w growth after the trees are felled. The oil is differenl in character to

those "i E. Smithii and /.. di\ At certain I lities this species grows

quite gregariously, and is often practically the only Eucalypt over certain

areas. This mode oi growth is well shown in tl ing illustration

Plate v in . where all the trees in the picture are thi rhe photograph
was taken in Reedj I reek Gully, a few miles from Hill rop, New South

Wales, where this Eucalypl was a1 one time extensively exploited for oil

production, the trees being felled for the purpose.
When we visited Reedy Creek two years after the trees were cut down,

there was an abundance oi young mat< rial growi from the stumps oi the felled

iri. Plate xciv will show how dense this growth had become, and how

rapid it had been. The fallen logs are seen in the lor. -round of the picture.

Plate XCIii Plate XCIV.

EUCALYPTUS PHELLANDRA.
A forest of Narrow teal Peppermint,." Reedy Creek

Gully Hill Top, New i'outh Wales.

EUCALYPTUS PHELLANDRA.
imps ot the ti lied ti

this species, showing two years' growth.
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Reedy ("reck, near Hill Top, extends for about 6 miles with branches
and gullies in each direction, ranging from about i£ to 3 miles long, in all about
20 miles, while the width varies from about 8 chains to 20 chains. The hills

surrounding this valley are rocky and precipitous, but the district is well suited
for the growth of this Eucalypt, country apparently of little use for any other

purpose. At the time of our visit innumerable seedlings of this species were

springing up in all directions.

Reedy Creek is a type of locality not uncommon in the mountain

ranges of New South Wales, where oil-producing species, such as this, could be
conserved most advantageously as natural plantations, so that a permanency
of leaf material might be secured in the most economical manner.

THE MALLEES.

Eucalyptus species, however, do not all grow to a large size, the
"
Mallees

"

more particularly, and, for the reasons mentioned above, this shrubby growth is

perhaps more useful for oil distillation than are the bigger species ;
besides several

of the
"
Mallees

"
produce excellent cineol oils.

In certain portions of New South Wales, Victoria and South Australia, or,

as a matter of fact, Australia generally, a considerable area of the country is

covered with this shrubby Eucalyptus growth, which is known in Australia as
"
Mallee scrub." Several species occur in this " Mallee Belt," such as E. polv-

bractea, E. oleosa, E. Morrisii, E. rfumosa, E. Behriana, E. viridis, E. cneorifolia,

&c, all of which have the form and growth peculiar to the
"
Mallees," that is

several stems springing from one root.* These species are usually found

intermixed, some growing in one locality and some in another, but all have the
same general appearance.

One of the best of the
'

Mallee
"

species, for oil distillation, is E.

polybractea, known in Victoria as
"
Silver leaf Mallee," and in New South Wales

as
" Blue Mallee." In the Wyalong district of the latter State, as well as in the

Inglewood district of Victoria, E. polybractea is extensively exploited for its

oil, and much of the richer cineol Eucalyptus oil forwarded to Europe and
America during the last few years has been derived from that Eucalypt.
In South Australia, at Kangaroo Island, the species employed is E. cneorifolia,

chiefly.
In the Wyalong district a considerable area of country is covered with

"
Mallee," and in some portions E. polybractea is present to the extent of from

40 to 50 per cent, of the total Eucalyptus growth. The material from the older

trees of the
"
Blue Mallee

"
is not so useful for oil production as the younger

growth, one reason being the yield of oil is not so great, and in order to secure

an abundance of new leaf various devices have been adopted. One method is

to employ a heavy roller and with this crush down the whole of the natural

growth of the
"
Mallee Scrub." When the broken-down material becomes dry

enough it is burnt off, all vegetation upon the ground being destroyed in the fire,

but in a few weeks the young growth commences to appear in abundance,

springing from the buried nodular root masses of the
"
Mallee," and in twelve

to eighteen months is ready to be cut for oil distillation.

The abundance of new growth of the characteristic silvery leaf of this

species, after this treatment, makes quite a pretty picture in the landscape, and
is quite distinctive from the young growth of the other species.

*
Photographs showing this form of growth will be found under E. oleosa, E. polybractea, and other

species known as "Mallees."
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The following series oi photographs will serve to illustrate this method oi

working the
"
Mallee Scrub" in the Wyalong district oi New South Wales, so

thai an abundance oi new leai ma] I"- produced and also to free the country
from certain objectionable growths conn i to the "Mallee" in its natural si

Plate v \ represents the heavy roller and the way the material is broken
down in preparation for burning oft.

Plate xcvi shows the "face" oi the "Mallee" ^-t ill remaining, and a

where the roller has passed along, crushing everything in its path.

Plate XCV.

Plate XCVI.

Roller usc:l for crushing down the-
" Malice" growth

prior to Dunlin

Mallee" growth, showing path of the roller and

the face oi remaining "Mallee."

Plate xcvn, taken twelve months after the fire, shows the Eoliaceous

growth which had taken place, and nearly the whole oi the leaf shown in the

pi ture i

-
i hal oi E. polybrtu tea.

Although machinery has not yet been employed to cut and collect this

new growth, yei it is thought that such a method oi working should nol be

difficult, and it is proposed to endeavour to devise machinery to do this

work, in order to minimise the initial cost of collection.



During the year tgig large areas of the
"
Mallee Scrub" in the Wyalong

districl were being foiled and treated in this way, so that eventually abundant

supplies of new leaf should be available there for oil distillation, and as the

stills .nr modern in construct ion and oi fair size, the establishment of an
extensive Eucalyptus oil industry in the Wyalong district should be assured.

The chief species of "Mallee" growing in the 'Mallee Belt" in the

immediate neighbourhood of Wyalong, besides E. polybractea, are E. Behriana,
E. oleosa, and E. viridis. The constitution of the oils, as well as the yields,
from these Eucalypts, will be found recorded under the respective species in

this work.*

Plate XCVM,

EUCALYPTUS POLYBRACTEA.
Showing new growth, twelve months after burning off

the rolled
" Mallee."

The above remarks in reference to E. polybractea and its associated species
in New South Wales, are generally applicable to the conditions which obtain
in the corresponding

'

Mallee Belt
,:

in Victoria, where the Eucalyptus oil

distilling industry is somewhat extensively carried on, and well established.

* Another plant of common occurrence associated with E. polybractea is the "
Broombush," Melaleuca

uncinata. The oil of this Melaleuca is, in composition, very similar to that of "Cajuput," so well known in

pharmacy, and might well be considered as an Australian
"
Cajuput."

(See Proc. Roy. Soc, N.S.W., December, 1907.)



The accompanying illustration Plate xcvm shows the method for

procuring young materia] foi distillation in the Bendigo district oi Victoria.

lit- extension oi the wheal areas in the Wyalong district is rapidly

encroaching on the
"
Mallee," and much oi Ll has already been destroyed, the

hind being utilised for agricultural purposes, and i1 seems that it portions oi this

natural vegetation, where the "Blue Mallee" grows mosl abundantly, are no1

conserved for the purpose oi oil distillation, in a few years little material

oi E. polybractea will be procurable in the immediate neighbourhood oi

tli.it town.
Plate XCVIll.

EUCALYPTUS POLYBRACTEA.
Reproduction of young material lor oil distillation Bi adigo distrii i \ [i toria.

In Kangaroo Island the
'

Mallee
"

E. cneorifolia is utilised for oil

production to a considerable extent, and in a paper published in 1912 by
Mr. H. J. Wiadrowski, an oil distiller on the island, it was shown thai

/:'. cneorifolia had, without any attention 01 cultivation, given a nett return of

£3 per acre, and with a little effort t<> improve the leaf, it would be mere

profitable to conserve the "Mallee" for oil, than to work the land for grain, as

tlie nett profits per acre would then he greater than from a 20-bushel crop oi

wheat at 3s. 6d. per bushel. This estimate was made at the time when

Eucalyptus oil was very much cheaper than it is to-day.

(b) FROM CULTIVATED MATERIAL.

The illustrations given previously show how readily the oil-producing

species renew then foliage, so thai providing the necessary areas arc conserved
for the purpose oi Eucalyptus oil production, abundant mate'rial for the

preparation oi certain classes oi oils should be assured.
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The "Peppermint" species, in the majoritj ol cases, product' phellandrene
oils together with piperitone, or cineol-phellandrene oils, and occasionally
cineol oils without phellandrene. They grow most abundantly on the mountain

ranges, and in country that probably will not be required for agricultural

purposes, so that beyond the work needed for concentration in these areas, no
further cultivation, with these species, need be considered.

With the perfumery oil-producing species, and to a lesser extent those

yielding the richer cineol oils, the case is different, and it seems to us that the

time is approaching when it will be necessary for certain species to be cultivated

lor their oils, if the increasing demands for these products is to be mel
in a satisfactory manner. Unfortunately the idea of systematically cultivating
Australian plants for the production of their economics appears to have little

interest for the average Australian, the tendency being rather towards the

destruction of the native vegetation. The eventual shortage of supplies seems
to have little influence, and this is evidenced in several directions.

So far little has been done in Australia in the direction of cultivation, and

ronsequently accurate data in this connection, particularly with the oil-

producing species, are limited.

EUCALYPTUS MACARTHURI.
Some evidence, however, is available, as a few acres were planted in

September, 1911, at Emerald, Victoria, by Messrs. J. Bosisto & Co., with the

eraniol and geranyl-acetate producing species, E. Macarthuri. The result from
this effort was quite satisfactory, so much so, that recently a considerably
extended area has been planted with the same species in the same locality.

PLATE XCIX

EUCALYPTUS MACARTHURI
1 11 1 plantation in Australia of E. Macarthuri, showing distilling plant in the foreground,

Fmerald, Victoria.

An illustration of this first plantation of E. Macarthuri is here given

(Plate xcixT, as being of interest in this connection. The still for the production
of the oil is seen in the foreground.
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/ . Macarthuri grows quite well from seed, and the rapidit) ol growth
and the vitality ol the species are remarkable, so thai a continuation ol supply
ol l<-.i t material foi distillation from cultivated tr< es seems assured.

The rapidit) ol growth can be judged from the illustration Plate c),

which represents a shrub photographed 15 months alter the seed was sown.

Plate C.
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In the gardens around Sydney trees of E. citriodora have been planted for

ornamental purposes, and they grow very well in the Sydney soil and climate;
but we know o! no systematic attempt to cultivate this species for oil production.
The investigation oi the oil from the Sydney grown material showed it to be

identical in general characters with that distilled from trees growing naturally
in Queensland.

All the oil of E. citriodora, so far commercially obtained, has been distilled

from trees in their native habitat, and as the species grows to a large size the

difficulty oi obtaining leaf material for distillation by lopping off the branches
is apparent, although this method is followed to a considerable extent.

Plate CI

EUCALYPTUS CITRIODORA
Climbing a tree, in order to procure leaves for distillation.

The accompanying photograph (Plate ci) shows the operator climbing
the long, straight stem of the tree for the purpose of lopping off the branches in

order to collect the leaves, and illustrates this laborious procedure very well. A
tree of the same species is seen on the left of the picture.
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fhe yield oi oil from E. citriodora from naturally grown material is aboul

0'7 per cent Eor leave: and terminal branchlets, and the product is in considerable

demand and sells a1 a high price. The species thus gives promise oi success ii

it were systematically cultivated, and it is evident that it must be inure

satisfactorj to collect the material for distillation from cultivated plants than

from big trees

ll< \1 YPTl'S STAIGERIANA.
This tree is also • Queensland species and yields an abundance ol oil oi

quite a remarkable character for a Eucalyptus species, as i1 consists very largely
oi citral and limonene. The oil, in constitution, has thus quite a strong
resemblance to lemon oil, and it seems reasonable to suppose, that when

erly prepared Eor market it will become in favour as a flavouring agent,
and in many ways take the place oi lemon oil. Evidence is wanting as to its

power oi reproduction under cultivation, as it has not keen planted to any
extent in the Southern States. The species is, however, a very promising one,
as the yield oi oil is so great, and from cultivated material this should be

produced at a lower price then lemon oil. The species may thus be considered

as one o| the many promising Eucalypts lor essential oil production, and to he

worthy of industrial effort in the direction ol its cultivation.

Cincol Oils.

Thh present demand for the richer cineol Eucalyptus oils can be met very
largely from species growing naturally in Australia, although for some time

past the request for oils of this character has far exceeded the supply. The

question of systematically cultivating the more promising species for cineol oil

production, therefore, merits some consideration, in order to overcome certain

disabilities at present operating, such as distance, distribution, and labour.

In countries outside Australia, E. globulus and a few other oil-yielding

Eucalypts have keen cultivated, primarily of course for timber, so that

the oil produced from these trees has hardly been of much commercial

importance. The best and most prolific oil-yielding species have not, until

quite recently, attracted much attention in other countries, so that Eucalyptus
oil production may he considered as essentially an Australian industry, the

;ent position ol winch i> such as to be considered worthy ol every support.

/ UCALYPTUS SMI run.

The rapidity oi growth shown by cultivated trees of some of the cineol

oil-producing species is extraordinary, and this has often been pointed
out. particularly with E. globulus. We have given some attention to tins

matter in connection with the excellent cineol oil-bearing species E. Smithii,

the results so far obtained are recorded herewith.

The natural habitat oi this species is on the highlands, at an altitude oi

aboul _< to [ooo feet, ami it mighl be thought perhaps that if planted at sea

level, some diff< r( m es in the rapidity oi growth as well as in the composition "i

the ml mighl 1 e observed. These changes, however, have not eventuated, a- the

results obtained with a cultivated tree, grown neai Sydney, practical^ at sea-

el gave evidence oi greal stability in both directions.

2 I'



lii [anuary, tgi2, a seedling of E. Smithii, a few inches high, was brought
from Hill Top and planted in a garden at Marrickville, near Sydney. The plant

grew rapidly and in January, 1915, only three years afterwards, was 22 feet high
with .1 very foliaceous head. In the following June the leaf portion of the tree

was removed and distilled for oil (No. 1 in the list of analyses below). The foliage

grew again very rapidly from the lopped stem, and in December, 1917, the tree

was 25 feet high, and was as shown in the accompanying photograph (Plate cil).

It was then felled to within 1 foot from the ground, the foliage being distilled for

oil No. 2 in list of analyses). After three weeks numerous shoots appeared

springing from the short remaining stem, and at the end of March, 1918, this

Plate Cll. Plate Oil

EUCALYPTUS SMITHII.

Cultivated tree of E. Smithii, at Marrickville Same tree June. 1919, showing the fourth growth.
Growth after being lopped. Seedling planted The hush was then trimmed and tin.' leaves distilled

January, 1912. Photo, taken December, 1917. for oil. No.
|

in list of analyses
This is the second head to the tor.

growth was over 6 feet high, while in the middle of July it was 12 feet, two of

the shoots reaching that height ;
three of the stems were 3J inches in circum-

ference at 3 inches above the attachment with the main stem
;
three more were

3 inches in circumference, and from twenty to thirty other shoots, all bearing
leaves in profusion. On the 1st January, 1919, some of the shoots had stems up
to 6 inches in circumference, and three of them had grown to 15 feet in height in

the twelve months. The tree was then cut down to within 3 or 4 inches of the

main stem, and the leaves distilled for oil (No. 3 in list of analyses). In about
three weeks innumerable shoots again appeared, and by the beginning of June,

IQ19, some of these had reached a height of g feet. The tree at that time had
the appearance shown in the illustration (Plate cm).
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the tree was then trimmed into the form oi .1 small bush under 6 feel

high, the trimmings being distilled for oil No.
1

in lisl oi analyses . The bush

again grew rapidly, and in the middle oi October, [919, had reached a heighl "I

1; feet, having grown aboul 7 feet in heighl during the four months. The

appearance a1 thai time is shown in Plate civ. It was again trimmed into

bush form and the material removed distilled for oil No. 5 in lisl oi

ana'yses). The results oi these analyses are tints oi interest, because "I the

varying iges oi growth oi the leaves, and the constancy oi the oil products.

Plate CIV

EUCALYPTUS SMITHII
1 ultivated at Marrickville, near Sydney. Photograph

i u prior to trimming October, i •
> r •

i . No. . in

1 .1 .111. i

•

Iii the table (p. |ip. No. '1 gives the analysis of the oil distilled from

materia] taken from a tree cultivated a1 Ashfield, near Sydney, by Mr. E. (heel.

from seed collected by him ai Mount Jellore, October, 1915. See Proc. Roy.
Soc, N.S.W., nil'', abstracts, p. 24. It will be seen thai the characters oi

the oil from this tree are in agreemenl with those from the tree grown a1

Marrickville.

The data given supplies fresh evidence as to the value oi the oil oi

this species, as well as illustrating its rapid growth and vitality, and also its

readj response to cultivation. The Eoliaceous nature oi the tree, the somewhal

large yield oi oil, together with its high cineol content, all suggesl the possibilitj'

oi profitable returns from cultivated trees oi E. Smithii.
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One advantage to be derived from material so grown would be the

uniformity in the character oi the oil produced, as the mixing of leaves from
other species would be avoided.

TABLE OF ANALYSES OF THE CRUDE OILS OF CULTIVATED MATERIAL OF
EUCALYPTUS SMITHII.

No., age "l tree, and
date oi felling.
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the accompanying photograph (Plate cv), which represents the Shire Dam at

Buddigower, near VVyalong, New South Wales. The photograph was taken
towards the end oi [919, during the very severe droughl oi that year, and a1

the time when most oi the smaller dams had dried up.

Plate CV

The Buddigower Dam.
Near Wyalong New South V\

The larger Eucalyptus oil distilleries in the "Mallee" country in Victoria

have provided themselves with au abundant supply of water by similar methods.
As Eucalyptus oil is so easily distilled, and the leai material not difficult

to collect, it is only natural thai very crude apparatus is sometimes employed,
although with the more advanced distilleries, quite expensive and up-to-date

steam-distilling plants are in operation. The consideration of the erection oi a

permanent plant of large capacity is, of course, a matter oi ways and means,

depending also on the available supplj oi leaf.

Eucalyptus species mostly -row intermixed, and it is only in ra

instances that a particular species is found predominating over an ar<

country to any great extent, so that ii energetically worked for oil produi
the species maj soon be cut out in close proximity to a

|

ermanent plant oi large
dimension. For this and other reasons, it has, in certain cases, been considered

advantageous to ereel mobile distilling plants, which are removable without

difficulty to Iresli localities.
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Most Eucalypts are very tenacious oi life, and new growth soon

springs from the stumps oi the trees cut down, so thai it is only a matter of a

comparatively short period before fresh material is again available, and.usually
in greater abundance than was the case originally. Instances oi tins rapid

reproduction may be seen from the illustrations already given in tins work.

We have previously shown that the oil obtainable from this young growth
is oi the same character as thai from the mature leaves, so that little difference

in the quality of the oil will be observed. If then the areas be sufficiently

extensive, the supply oi material for oil distillation will be continuous, and .1

permanent plant an advantage if security of occupation is assure,!.

Considerations respecting the continuity of supply of leaf material and of

cultivation have been dealt with in a previous article.

EUCALYPTUS OIL DISTILLING PLANTS AND THEIR CONSTRUCTION.

In the smaller distilling plants, in New South Wales particularly, it 1ms

become customary to generate the steam in the vessel in which the leaves are

packed. A very general method is to employ one or more of the common
square 400-go.llon iron tanks, to insert a grating of some kind at about 8 inches

from the bottom to support the leaves, and to fill the space below with water.

The tanks arc placed upon a suitable foundation and the fires lighted below.

When the water boils the steam passes through the leaves, carrying the oil with

it. The condenser and still attachments take various forms, but all are

((instructed with some regard to the main principles of condensation. In the

more simply constructed plants, particularly in localities where water is

abundant, the condensation is brought about by laving a sufficient length of pipe
from the still, in a running stream if possible, tending the end. of the pipe
outwards through some protection, and collecting the condensed water and oil

in a receiver in which the oil separates, and is drawn off either automatically
or otherwise.

In simple distilling plants of this nature no provision is usually made for

unloading the spent leaves by mechanical means, this operation being performed

by manual labour, so that, with a still of this description, it is evident that a

minimum of result is obtained with a maximum of effort
;
but this primitive

method of distillation will continue to te employed because the plant is cheap,

easily dismantled for removal, and can he w*orked by one or two men,

by families, or by small communities.
The lid attachments to these tank stills are made in various ways, the

most common being to remove the top, and. rivet a right-angled flange around
the outside. The lid is a flat sheet of iron, and between this and the flat

surface of the flange the joint is made, by inserting packing of some sort, either

with clay or without, and fastening the whole with stout steel clips. Another
method is to have the flange turned inwards, and to fasten stirrups on the

outside of the tank. The lid is a flat sheet of iron in this case also, and
the joint made steam-tight in . the usual way and fastened tightly by the

aid of wedges.
It was considered at one time that the correct arrangement for a

Eucalyptus oil still must include a copper still-head, to allow of easy exit of the

steam from the tank to the condenser, but in the majority of cases this copper
outlet is now discarded, as it was found to te unnecessary and costly. It

must be remembered, too, that in nearly every case Eucalyptus oils contain free

acid, and this, when present in sufficient amount, attacks the copper, the

dissolved portion being conveyed into the oil, giving it a green colour. How
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injurious this ma} b< is seen from the results we have recorded undei E. cinerea.

I he outlel for the steam is nov* made in a simple manner bj inserting a 2

or 3 inch iron pipe through the side oi the tank just below the top. No
difficult} is experienced, and practicallj .'II the oil is obtained 1 1 the leaves

in this wa}

ILLUSTRATIONS.

The following series oi plates will serve to illustrate the various forms ol

Eucalyptus oil stills in operation in Australia
;

from the single tank, where direi 1

firing is employed, to the large] installations worked with boiler and separate
digesters. In manj "I the more modern and largeT plants the digesters are

sunk in the ground, and are constructed either oi wood or "I iron. This method
allows oi easy loading and unloading, and works quite satisfactorily.

We are indebted to the proprietors of these distilleries for much
information concerning their construction.

I'i \ it: No. co6. Single lank Eucalyptus oil still at Springgrove, neai

Braidwood, New South Wales. It is oi double size, and fired

directly. Three men were working this plant, mutually performing
the necessary duties such as cutting the leaves, carting, and

distilling. The -perils 1 cine, worked weie the
'

Narrow-leaf
,:

and "Broad-leal Peppermints," E. phellandra and E. dives, and
from 75 to 80 pounds ol oil wire obtained at each distillation.

The value of this crude oil at the stills in November, 1919, was

7.jd. per pound, so that good wages can be secured with a, simple
plant oi this description. The tank shows the stirrup form "I

fastening on the lid, and two straight pipes, laid in water, for

condensing the steam. (Mr. A. J. Bedwell.)
Plate No. 107. The more common type of still in winch two tanks

are coupled together and. fired directly. The condensing arrange-
ment is usually the long straight 2-inch iron pipe, and the cover
is fastened with steel clips. These stills are usually employed in New
Smith Wales for working the "Peppermint" species. Mr. McGrath.

Plate No. 108. The arrangement of three directly fired tanks linked

together. In this plant either one, two, or three tanks could
be worked at the same time. The condenser was fixed in a

similar tank at the rear, into which the water was pumped from a

creek running near the tree.* (Australian Eucalyptus Oil Co.

I'i. All-. No. 101,. Four square tanks linked together and worked with
a boiler. This plant was in operation at Wyalong, New South
Wales, distilling /:'. polybradca. The yield of oil from this

species is less than from either the "Narrow" or
'

Broad leal

Peppermint," consequently the value of the oil at the stills is

greater than that ol the crude phellandrene-bearing "Peppermint"
oils. Wattle Brand Eucalyptus Oil Co.)

Plate No. no. A plant in operation on the Cygnet River, Kangaroo
Island, South Australia. The species being worked were /•_'. cne>

folia and E. odorata. The distillation was carried out by dired

firing, the tank being a large one, holding about 4,000 pounds ol

partly dried leaves, or .5,000 pounds of green leaves with terminal

branchleti ["he bottom pari was set in bricks, the uppei

1 if,,<, .' '. mi ,

1 in
1

1 Mini u bii Ii 1 he oil '"i ii'h in

genm 1-ao b1 .
1 m-il .
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pari framed with wood. The distillation was continued for three

hours, and during the spring and summer months aboul 1 12 pounds
oi oil were obtained from each charge. In the winter montl s

the yield was only about hall that amount. By the mechanics.]

means adopted the whole ot the spent leaves could be lifted

old under six minutes from the time the lid was removed.
Mr. E. Burgess.)

•

1'iaii No. in. A crude adaptation oi the .principle of distillation,

where the steam is produced outside the digester. The whole plant
consisted of three 400-gallon iron tanks

;
one of these was used

as a boiler, another as the digester, while the third was the

condenser. The worm for condensing the steam was of copper
and the large still-head was also of copper. This plant was

working at Macedon, Victoria, distilling the "Peppermint" species.

(Mr. Saddington.)
Plate No. 112. Another plant working at Macedon, Victoria, also

distilling the "Peppermint" species. The steam was produced
by a small boiler and the digesters were two 400-gallon tanks,
worked alternately, so that by preparing one tank while the other
was being distilled the process could be made continuous. The
water was supplied to the condenser by the aid of the windmill.

(Mr. Tovey.
Plate No. 113 A plant at Huntley North, Victoria. The species

being worked was E. polybractea. The digester was constructed
of wood and was 8 feet by 5 feet 9 inches. The condenser was
made of copper. (Mr. Moyles.)

Plate No. 114. A plant at Wyalong, New South Wales, employed
in distilling E. polybractea. The three digesters were of iron, sunk
in the ground, one holding about 2,500 pounds of leaf material, the
others a little smaller. A large Cornish boiler supplied the steam,
the working pressure being 30 to 35 pounds, and the time of

distillation two hours. The spent leaves were removed by
mechanical means. (Gillard Gordon, Ltd.

Plate No. 115. A plant working E. polybractea, at Wyalong, New-
South Wales. There were two digesters sunk in the ground, the

larger holding about 3,000 pounds of leaf material. When in

full working order six digesters were distilled each dav, the time
for each being two hours. (Gillard Gordon, Ltd.

Plate No. 116. A large plant at Whirrakee, near Bendigo, Victoria.

The two large digesters were built of wood, bound with iron, and
sunk in the ground. The lid was of wood also, with an outlet
in the centre made of copper. The digesters were 12 feet deep
with a diameter of 6 feet 6 inches, and held about 8,000 pounds of

leaf material. The best yield of oil was about 160 pounds for each

digester, although in the winter the yield was only about half
that amount. The condenser was laid in a concrete trench with
about 260 feet of piping, from 3 inches in diameter, diminishing
to ij inches. The boiler was a large Cornish one, 22 feet long,
and much of the spent leaf material was burnt in it. The crude
oil was refined by steam distillation in the ordinary way. The
chief species worked was E. polybractea. (The Hardinge Smith
Co-operation Ltd.)
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l'i mi No. 117. A Large planl a1 Huntley North, Victoria, for distilling

the
"
Mallee

"
species. I In- two digesters, buiH oi w L, were

7 feel 6 in< hes deep, by 3 feel 6 inches in diann b 1 and »unk in

the ground. A Large tubular boilei supphed the steam, the pressure
l eing is to 20 pounds. The oil was rectified b] ;team. Mr. J. M.

I fodgson.

Plati No. [18. A Victorian distilling planl for the production oi

Eucalyptus oil. Each oi the four digesters was oi 2,000

capacity. Moms. J. Bosisto & Co.)

Plate No. rig. A distilling planl a1 one time working ai Punyeh
on the River Murray in South Australia The digesters, one oi

which is shown in the picture, had a capacitj oi between 4,000
and 5.000 gallons. One of them was a brewer's fermenting vat,
and the other buili oi pine, with the fittings oi copper. Messrs.

Faulding & Co.)

We have selected this series of plates as they give a very good summarj
oi the several methods employed in the production oi Eucalyptus oil in

Australia. In an undertaking of this character, where some hundreds of stills

oi one kind or another are in operation, it is to be expected that a con-

siderable diversity in general ideas will be evident, but we think the range oi

stills here illustrated is sufficiently comprehensive to cover the majority oi

those employed in the industry.

Plate CVI.

Single Tank, I us Oil Still, Direci Firing.

Spring i.t i vs.w m. \.
|, BedWell.)
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Plate CVII.

Two-tank Eucalyptus Oil Still, Direct Firing.

Youn, N.S.W. (Mr. McGrath.)

Plate CVIII.

PhotoA
Three-tank Eucalyptus Oil Still, Direct Firing.

Wingeljo, N.S.W. (Australian Eucalyptus Oil Co,)
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Plate CIX.

Four-tank Eucalyptus Oil Still, Steam from Boiler.

Wyalong, N.S.W. [Wattle Brand Eucalyptus Oil Co.)

FLATE CX

Eucalyptus On Stili Direci Firing.

m i
ii i land, South Australia. (Mr. E. Burgess.
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Plate CXI

Composite Eucalyptus Oil Still, Using Three Tanks.

Macedon, Victoria. (Mr. Saddington.)

Plate CXIl.

Eulalpytus Oil Still, with Square Tank Digesters, Steam from a Boiler,

Macedon, Victoria. (Mr. Tovoy.)
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Eui vlyptus Oil Still, with Wi \ Digi rER

Huntlej Noi th, \ ii toi ia.
|
Mr. M03 les.)

Plate CXIII.

Plate CXIV.

Eui 1 1
1 On Still, with I m 1 1 [ron Digesters Sunk' in hi Ground.

Wyalong, N.S.W. (Mi 1 . Gillard 1 Ion, I

td.)
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Plate CXV.

Eucalyptus Oil Still, with Two Iron Digesters Sunk
in the Ground.

Wyalong, N.S.W. (Messrs. Gillard Gordon, Ltd.)
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Plate CXVI

vpti s On Still, with Two Large Wooden Digesters

Si nk in the Ground.

Whirrakee, Victoria. (Hardinge Smith Co-operation.)

Plate CXVII

Eucalypti Oh Still, wn h Two Lari a u
i Digi

Si NK IN l II l I iROUND.

I [untlej North, Victoi ia,
|

Mr. J. M. Hodgson, i
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Plate CXVIil.

Eui \i vi'i os On Si im.
Victoria. (Messrs. J. Bosisto & Co.

Plate CXIX

I

Eucalyptus Oil Still.

South Australia. (Messrs. Faulding & Co.l
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Commercial Applications of Eucalyptus Oils.

The various types of Eucalyptus oils find employment in many ways, and
new uses for them are frequently being discovered. The industry to-day has

reached very fair dimensions in Australia, and the outlook for the future

utilisation of these oils in new branches of manufacture is most promising.
It is not generally known, however, that among the first natural raw

products exported from Australia was Eucalyptus oil. In the
"
Journal of a

Voyage to New South Wales," by John White, Esq., Surgeon-General to the

Settlement, and published in London, 1790, is this statement in the appendix,

p. 227 :
—" The name of

'

Peppermint Tree
'

has been given to this plant by
Mr. White on account of the very great resemblance between the essential oil

drawn from its leaves and that obtained from the
'

Peppermint
'

{Mentha piperita)
which grows in England. This oil was found by Mr. White to be much more
efficacious in removing all cholicky complaints than that of the English
'

Peppermint,' which he attributes to its being less pungent and more aromatic.

A quart of the oil has been sent by him to Mr. Wilson."

The above, written by Dr. j. E- Smith (founder of the Linnean Society)

shows, we think, that the credit for being the first to produce and use

Eucalyptus oil therapeutically was Surgeon-General White, and to him thus

belongs the honour of founding the Eucalyptus oil industry.
Mr. Maiden, however, gives the credit to Surgeon Considen, when

naming a species after that gentleman, Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S.W., Vol. 29,

1904, p. 477.
In Considen's letter to Sir Joseph Banks, dated Port Jackson, 18th

November, 1788, and published in the Historical Records of New South

Wales, Vol. 1, part n, p. 220, is found the following paragraph in this

connection :
—

"
This country produces a variety of flowers and shrubs totally unknown

in Europe, and five or six species of wild nryrtle, some of which I have sent to

you dried. An infusion of the leaves of one sort is a mild and safe astringent
in the treatment of dysentery. We have a large peppermint tree, which is

equal, if not superior, to our English peppermint. I have sent you a specimen
of it. If there is any merit in applying these and many other simples to the

benefit of the poor wretches here, I certainly claim it, being the first who
discovered and recommended them."

It seems to us that Considen worked on the native plants mentioned in

other directions, at any rate, he makes no claim whatever for the oil, nor is the

word oil mentioned in his letter. Unless further evidence is produced, it is

difficult to see how Considen can be acclaimed as the founder of the Eucalyptus
oil industry.

Among Sir Joseph Banks' papers, dated 17th November, 1789, reference

is also made to a bottle of Eucalyptus oil which had been forwarded to him by
Governor Phillip in the ship

"
Golden Grove," together with other exhibits,

but there appears to be no evidence that Considen was interested in this.

(See footnote, Records N.S.W., Vol. 1, part 11, p. 283.)
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a For Pharmaceutical Purposes. The species from which the firsl sample
mi Eucalyptus oil had been distilled was /•.'. pipei ita, and this Eucalypl givi

- a pro-
duct consisting oi phellandrene, piperitone, i ineol and some minor constituents

It is worthy oi mention thai the Eucalyptus oil industry was established

in Australia on oils oi tins (lass. It was in 1853 that Huron von Mueller

recommended the distillation oi Eucalyptus oil, ami he claims this in his "Extra

Tropical Plants," under E. amygdalina. In 1854 Mr. J. Bosisto established, in

Victoria, the first factory for the commercial distillation oi Eucalyptus oil

in Australia, the species utilised being chiefly the one known at that time as

E. amygdalina. The oil oi that species contained phellandrene, piperitone and

cineol, and in constitution had some resemblance to thai oi E. piperita.
As the more pronounced cineol bearing Eucalyptus oils became in

request, those containing phellardre.no receded in favour, and to meet this

demand the
"
Malice

"
oils came into prominence, while in Tasmania the chief

species employed was E. globulus. The "
Mallee

"
oils, being as a rule more

closely related to the
"
Boxes," have, in most cases, distinctive properties from

those of the E. globulus type, in that the}' contain the aldehyde aromadendral, a

constituent which has been shown by Dr. Cuthbert Hall and others to have five

or six times the bactericidal value of cineol.

The demand at present for medicinal oils is mostly for those having a high
cineol content, and the United States Pharmacopoeia demands a minimum of

70 per cent, of that constituent
; but, as can be seen from the results recorded in

this work, only a comparatively few species vield oils of this character in

fufficient amount to be profitable for distilling at the usual price paid for cineol

oils, and for that reason the demand for those containing 70 to 80 per cent,

of cineol has, for some time past, far exceeded the supply.*
The British Pharmacopoeia's standard is more reasonable, only requiring

55 per cent, of cineol. For the supply of oils of this qualitv Australia has

numerous species, as can be seen by referring to the lists under Group 111,

class (6), and group IV, class (a).

The question, however, is not yet settled as to whether cineol is the most
valuable medicinal constituent in Eucalyptus oils, and Dr. Attfield directs

attention to this uncertainty in his work on Chemistry (p. 505). Mr. E. M.

Holmes (Pharm. Journ. Ill, 25, p. 501 : says that
"
the chemistry is far in

advance of the therapeutic and physiological knowledge of Eucalyptus oils."

In connection with this question an investigation on the bactericidal value

of the several constituents of Eucalyptus oils was undertaken by Dr. Cuthberl

Hall, of Parramatta, in 1904; these results were published privately.
Considerations respecting the therapeutic value of Eucalyptus oils are

beyond the scope of this work, but much information may be found scattered

throughout the various scientific and pharmaceutical publications.
Such a large number of constituents occur in oils of the various Eu< alypts,

that it may be the medicinal value of Eucalyptus oil is more largely due to the

admixture of certain of these, than to that oi any one individual constituent.

b For Mineral Separation. As with cineol, other constituents which

contain oxygen, such as citronellal, piperitone, aromadendral, geranyl-acetate,
&c, as well as the several terpenes, reach a maximum in the oils oi particular

specie? of their class, and by taking advantage of this peculiarity, and exploiting
those species which contain the desired constituent in greatest abundance, these

products are now, or may eventually become, articles of commerce.

•
Commercially pure cineol is now manufactured in Vnstralia, ami can U: siippln-.i m n

desired to use the pure producl in prefe to 11 Is.
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One very important use to which the phellandrene-piperitone Eucalyptus
are puf is in the separation of metallic sulphides from the gangue, by a

tation process. The use of Eucalyptus oil for this purpose was discovered by
\li. Henry havers at Broken Hill, New South Wales, and this is shown in the

following claim, made by Mr. J. Ballat, the Chairman of Directors, at a meeting
c! Minerals Sepaiation Ltd., held in London in December, 1910.

'

In Australia a member of our staff there (Mr. Henry Lavers)
discovered that certain of the Eucalyptus oils are eminently suitable for the

purpose. Less than a pound of this reagent is all that is required to recover
the values from a ton of ore. This reagent and process have been properly
protected under patents the world over. These processes are ours, and I

trust they will be profitable to us ... . and to Australia in particular,

by turning part of her vast forests of Eucatyptus to profitable, account."
The oils from specific species for these experiments were supplied by

this Museum.
Since that time very large quantities of oil have been distilled from the

'

Peppermint
"

species, both in New South Wales and Victoria, and used for

flotation work. E. dives, a
" Broaddeaved Peppermint," is generally recognised

as yielding the best oil for this purpose, and consequently the product of this

Eucalypt is in much request.
This species, together with the "Narrow leaf Peppermint" E. phellandra,

has an extensive range in the States above mentioned, and is particularly
abundant at certain localities in the mountain ranges at an altitude of

about 1,500 to 3,000 feet. As this particular oil is such a useful article of

commerce, and contains piperitone in quantity, it should be good policv to

conserve the species (E. dives) for oil production, in those localities where it grows
most luxuriantly, more particularly as the

"
Peppermint

"
Eucalypts are generally

found on poor soil and in mountainous country, not likely to be in much
demand for agricultural purposes.

Through the kindness of Mi. A. J. Bedwell, we are able to give the

following results as to the flotation efficiency of the oils of E. dives and of E.

phellandra, the
" Narrow leaf Peppermint." Ordinary material of E. dives was

distilled by Mr. W. St. Clair, near Colombo, New South Wales, a square tank
with direct firing being used, and the oil collected each hour for eight hours.
After we had determined the constants, the oils were forwarded to Mr. Henry
Lavers, who ascertained their values for flotation work. The results he
obtained are given in column five.

EUCALYPTUS DIVES.

Oil collected during
—



I'"

From this table the high flotation efficiency oi the oil oi this species is

evident, and is superior t<> that oi other Eucalyptus oils, although the produi I oi

E. phellandra is but little inferioi for the purpose.
The following tabulated results are from '.In- oil oi /-.". phellandra, the

'Narrow leal Peppermint," distilled ai Mongarlowe, New South Wales, by
Mr. I-'. Webb. Ordinary material was used, and the distillation carried oul by
the usual square tank with direct firing. The flotation efficienc) results wen
determined by Mr. H. Lavers, the standard being thai oi E. dives taken as coo.

/ i ( ALYPTUS PHELLANDR I

i mi . ollected dui
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d Other Uses.—Besides the applications enumerated above, the various

Eucalyptus oils are utilised in other directions, and find employment in the

manufacture of a large number of proprietary articles, as well as in the soap-

making industry, the preparation of disinfectants, and as solvents.

As far back as 1862 a number of experiments were undertaken to determine

the value of Eucalyptus oils as solvents for resins, and a table is published in the

Technologist, 1863, p. 13, giving a list of these results. Experiments were also

carried out at that time to investigate their use for illumination instead of

kerosene, and with considerable success.

As illustrating the possibility of manufacturing new products from various

Eucalyptus oil constituents, piperitone may be mentioned
;
this ketone occurs so

abundantly in the oils of some species, E. dives particularly, that it could be

supplied iii tons if required, consequently it can be produced at a comparatively
low price. It has been shown that thymol can readily be manufactured from
it, and menthone also, consequently it should not be a very difficult problem
to produce menthol in commercial quantities from Eucalyptus oil.

This result is an illustration of the economic possibilities which the

constituents of Eucalyptus oils offer for scientific research, and for manufac-

turing purposes. (See also the article on piperitone in this work.)
The economic use to which the water remaining in the tanks and digesters,

after the leaves have been distilled, might also be mentioned. This residual water
contains a considerable amount of tannin and other substances extracted during
the distillation, and has been found a useful substance for the prevention of

scale in boilers. At some of the distilleries this water is concentrated by
evaporation, and placed on the market in that condition.

The ash of the leaves has manurial value, and contains a good percentage
of potash and phosphoric acid. The commercial ash obtained by burning
the spent leaves of E. polybractea, at Wyalong, N.S.W., gave us the following
results after fully carbonating ;

calculated on anhydrous material.

Soluble in water:—



CONCLUSION

THE
foregoing work, which has, inter

alia, occupied our attention for a period

of thirty years, and which embraces the

investigation of individual species spread-

ing over such a very wide area, serves to

demonstrate the great economic import-

ance of this remarkable Australian Genus,

in other directions than for timber.

Although the Industrial Applications of

Eucalyptus Oils are now somewhat

extensive, yet it must not be considered

for a moment that these known results

exhaust their economic possibilities, as,

without doubt, in the coming years, new

openings will be found for their employ-

ment, and new constituents be discovered.

" ^^f§F^
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